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These words of salutation are not a formal "must be" mes^^p.ge, but they are
informally about what I would be saying to each of you if our paths should be
meeting on Salem campus these autumn days, 1943.

When the "Glad to see you" had been exchanged and the "How are you?" had
been answered, I know that as we walked together along the familiar paths you
would be asking me "How is 1943-44?" And I know that I would reply in three
words: "Fine, never finer!"

Whereupon you would say "Why?" and I would go on to tell you of the splen-

did enrollment in both Salem Academy and Salem College ; every room filled and
in each case a waiting list. Then I would tell you that every new student was here
on time for Orientation Week, and what a freshman class! All selected from the
upper half of the school group, and that means well prepared for college work.

"And how about the Faculty?" you would say. All here, and with the vacancies
through service, all supplied, all filled.

And then I hear you saying "What is in store for 1943-44?" Plenty, and then
some ! A senior class never larger in my memory ; a fine spirit of loyal energy
from the first day of classroom work; all committees of faculty and of students "on
their toes" from the start ; and important visions of the Greater Salem College soon
to be made known by the Board of Trustees, and "soon" means just as quickly as

the Trustees, now working on plans and programs, are ready to say the vital word
"Go"—and that is surely near at hand

!

Eagerly and sincerely yours,

Howard E. Rondthaler,

P7'eside7it

ALUMNAE FUND — 1943-44
Attention: All Alumnae—and all Class Agents:

At the June fifth meeting of the Salem College Alumnae Association, the following

recommendation from the Executive Board of the Alumnae Association was read:

"That funds definitely designated for the Alumnae House or the Library shall be

used for those purposes only, but that the project of the Alumnae Association for the

coming year, 1943-44, shall be the general Endowment Fund."

A vote was taken and the Board's recommendation was accepted.

Therefore, gifts through the Alumnae Fund for the current year will go towards

building a Greater Salem, in line with trustees' plans, to be announced.

3.(^^-^(2,
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'Staiiidm^ At The Portals of 1943-44'99

INTRODUCING MISS IVY HIXSON,
ACADEMIC DEAN

Miss Ivy Hixson, recently appointed Aca-
demic Dean of Salem College, entei-s upon her
new field of activity in the guise of an old
friend, already tried and true. For the past
six years Miss Hixson has been assistant pro-
fessor of Latin in the classics department of
Salem College. A native of Augusta, Georgia,
Miss Hixson holds a B.A. from the University
of Georgia, an M.A. from the University of
North Carolina, and is in the process of secur-
ing her Ph.D. from Duke University. She has
also done graduate study at the American
Academy in Rome and at the University of
Michigan.

Salem feels just pride in the happy choice
of Miss Hixson for this key position in academ-
ic affairs, and alumnae join with undergradu-
ates in affirming their confidence in her and
her anticipated accomplishments for Salem.

In speaking to the entering Class of 1947,
Dean Hixson told them that, although they
were beginning their college career in war
time, they were entering upon a normal college
life at Salem, whose normality was almost un-
usual in these years when military units and
war groups occupy most college campuses. She
reminded them that they represented a care-
fully selected group of students, accepted for
potential ability and leadership. She stated
with simple directness the four academic aims
in which each student was expected to partici-
pate:

Severe intellectual discipline
Intelligent familiarity with world civiliza-

'

tions
Preparation for service in the world
Enlargement and enrichment of one's indi-

vidual life
i

Meeting daily these demands, the four col-
i

lege years should develop in each student a I

well-rounded personality, and equip her with a !

knowledge of the natural sciences, the social

sciences; an appreciation of literature and
philosophy; and give her a sound foundation '

for further graduate or professional study;
in other words give her an education in the
liberal arts.

FACULTY REPLACEMENTS
The eight new members of the faculty are:

Dr. Vera Regine Lachmann, B.A., Vassar,
Ph.D., University of Berlin, Professional Study
in Berlin and Iceland. Dr. Lachmann,a Ger-
man refugee who has been in this country
since 1939, replaces Dr. John A. Downs in the
modern language department. Dr. Downs, now
Lieutenant (j.g. ) USN, is educational super-
visor stationed at Charleston, S. C.
Mary Wilma Savacool, B.A., Adelphi Col-

lege, B.F.A., Cornell, succeeds Lt. (j.g.) Law-
rence Kenyon, USN, now in the Pacific. Miss
Dolch, who was art instructor for the second
semester last year, is working in a defense
plant in New Jersey.

Miss Savacool's particular medium is sculp-
ture and Salem has an interesting exhibit of
her works.

Evangeline Tubbs, B.A., B.M. and B.S., Bates
College, M.M., University of Illinois. Profes-
sional study at Oberlin, New England Conserv-
atory, Eastman School of Music, Syracuse,
and Juilliard. Miss Tubbs has charge of in-

struction in public school music and replaces
Miss Mayine Porter, now on the faculty of

Kansas Wesleyan University.
Elizabeth Johnston, B.M., Salem College,

accompanist for the School of Music, succeed-
ing Miss Laura Emily Pitts, associated with
Red Cross.
Norma Denman, B.A., Hunter College, in-

structor in science, in the absence of Carlotta
Ogburn Patterson, who is engaged in special

work in a defense plant.

Ruth Gilpin, B.A., Wilson College, M.A.,
Pennsylvania School of Social Work, will in-

struct in sociology, succeeding Miss Helen
Gambrell, who became Mrs. Noble R. McEwen
in July. Miss Gilpin is the director of the
Children's Service Division in Winston-Salem
and will correlate student participation in

community social servce.

Anna Rue Hauser, B.S.S.A., Woman's Col-
lege of U.N.C., assistant in secretarial studies,

is replacing Helen P. Persons.
Helen Kathleen Rankin, B.A., Maryville Col-

lege, M.A., George Peabody College, Assistant
Dean of Residence, replacing Sarah Turling-
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ton, on leave from Salem for one year, and
engased in work for the Navy in Washington,
D. C.

New Staff Members
Additions to the secretarial stall include

Marie Van Hoy, '42 in the Treasurer's Office,

Daphne Reich, x-'44, secretary to the Registrar,
and to the Dean, and Mrs. Lawrence Fulp,
secretary in the Office of Public Relations.
Geraldine Baynes, '40, is assistant in Salem
College Library,

CONVOCATION
The opening convocation of the 173rd ses-

session of Salem on September sixteenth was
an inspii-ing occasion, participated in by 327
students of Salem College ard ninety-five
pupils of Salem Academy. Fifty-six seniors
made an impressive processional group and
Memorial Hall was filled to capacity with
faculty, alumnr.e and friends doing honor to

Salem's undergi-aduates.

In his prayer, the Reverend Gordon Spaugh
expressed thanks for "beginnings, and the
opportunity to study, to learn and to grow",
and this emphasis was repeated in President
Rondthaler's remarks on this real "commence-
ment" of the new academic year. Bisho'- Pfohl,
in his greetings as chairman of the Board of
Trustees, reminded us that despite all the
changes and growth in physical equipment and
curricula since Salem's inception in 1772, there
has been no change, nor is change desired, in

the principle of education set forth in the
fifteenth century when the Moravian Church
schools were designated as training places
for happy, useful, Christian living. Such train-
ing is still Salem's ideal, and a re-dedication
of this purpose is Salem's aim, with "perge
recte", ("pursue the right") as our charge.

FOUNDERS' DAY TEAS
Founders' Day was celebrated by a number

of teas held in the homes of Winston-Salem
alumnae in honor of the new resident students
at Salem College. This expression of alumnae
hospitality was enjoyed and appreciated by
the new students, who were entertained in

groups of twenty-five. The four attractive
homes which were the focal points for these
informal receptions were those of Mrs. Agnew
Bahnson, Sr., Mrs. James A. Gray, Mrs. R. H.
Willingham, and Mrs. Frank E. Dalton. Joint
hostess with Mrs. Dalton was Mrs. John V.
Hunter, Jr.

This expression of alumnae interest and hos-
nitality is an appreciated project of the
Alumnae Association, and its success is due
to the gracious hostesses secured by Mrs. T.
Holt Hay^vood, who as second vice president,
is the Association officer concerned with stu-
dent-alumnae relationships. To Mrs. Haywood
Salem's new students are indebted for a de-

I

lightful introduction to local alumnae, and
perhaps for a new tradition in student-alumnae
affairs.

VASSAR SUMMER INSTITUTE RESUME'
by

Mildred Fleming Councilor, '30

The Vassar Summer Institute which my
two children and I attended in July was a
wonderful experience. Vassar's campus is a

beautiful place with acres of gi-ass and lovely
trees and (even now) well-kept gardens. There
were some IZH students and 7.5 children, and
among them were fifteen Chinese adults and
two Chinese children. The youngest was a
Chinese baby boy; the eldest was a New York
doctor "brushing up" at seventy-two.

Because of the urgent need for trained lead-
ers during the war emergency, only students
who were actively engaged in some type of

community service, either in a professional or
volunteer capacity, were accepted. The Insti-

tute off"ers a unique experience in group living

in a community composed of men and women,
adults and childi'en, professional specialists

and lay workers.
We lived in resident houses. The children

lived in their own house, with their teachers
and trained nurses. This twenty-four hour
school for children of two to twelve, whose
parents or relatives are enrolled in the Insti-

tute, is an important part of the program,
since it is possible to work in the Children's
School and to observe a great deal.

Each group has its own play and work
space and develops its own daily program.
Building, discovering, and creating are balanced
by rest and periods of quiet play. Music,
rhythmics, swimming and trips are part of
the children's program. Parents spend one
scheduled hour each day with their children.

It is a valuable experience for children to

learn that it is fun to live away from home
in a group of children. The learning, and the
ups and downs, and the tears are just as
much education and conditioning for the pa-
lents as for the children.

There were five workshops, or seminars, of

twenty-five students each which wei-e foi'med
on the basis of special intei'ests and common
purposes. Each woi-kshop had experienced
leaders who helped integrate materials pre-
sented in lectures, conducted discussions, and
worked with individuals on specified problems.
Lectures were supplemented by group discus-

sions, informal forums, conferences, field trips

and opportunities to work intensively in spe-
cial fields.

Workshop titles were Community Organiza-
tion, Child Care, Out-of-School Programs, Per-
sonality Development and Preparation for

Service in China. Along with these specialized

subjects we were given a cross-section of what
is going on in the world today. A few of the
lectures along these lines were:
"Economic Problems of Foreign Relief and

Rehabilitation". Dr. Eugene Staley, State De-
partment, Washington; "Problems of Child
Care in China", Dr. U. K. Chu, Director, Na-
tional Institute of Health, Chungking, China;
"Creating Public Opinion". Leo F. Rosten,

(Continued on page 5)
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MARY DUNCAN McANALLY, '28,

ARMY LIBRARIAN
Cr/if foUoivinf/ accoiiut of her work j/'a.s- wriiten
bi/ Marii Duncan at the persistent request of

the Ahtmuae Secretary.)

Dear Lelia Graham:

"A promise made is a debt unpaid" were
the words you borrowed from Sam McGee to

remind me of a story about my work as an
army librarian. You win! And what more
appropriate time for an accounting ? I am
feeling a bit reminiscent anyway. In fact, a
little tearful because I am v/inding up my
affairs here, having received orders to report
to Fort Eustis, Virginia, on September six-

teenth.

I came to Shcnango Personnel Replacement
Depot, in northwestern Pennsylvania, on Feb-
ruary sixteenth, when the weather v/as at very
low ebb even for this locale. Believe you me
when I stepped off the train at a siding here
in 20 below zero weather and saw nothing
but snow, snow everywhere and not a building
in sight, I was ready to hop back aboard and
head for Salem. Fate intervened in the guise
of & lieutenant with a staff car, who took me
to Special Services Office, under which all

army libraries operate.
Here is the situation into which I had come:

The camp was still very much under construc-
tion. There were a few snow-covered dirt

roads, rows upon rows of black, tar-paper
covered barracks, a skeleton force of military
personnel, but no Guest House, no Service
Club, no libraries. That meant there were no
eating, sleeping, or recreational facilities on
the post.

The camp was, and is, the second of its

kind in the U. S., a depot and clearing house
for the men from all army camps. From here
soldiers may be dispatched to any number of

destinations for duty in various zones of ac-

tivity.

Plans for the camp included two service

clubs, two guest houses and two libraries, with
hostesses for each unit. The other librarian

was already on the post and I found her in

a recreation hall pounding away on a type-
writer, and wearing a fur-lined coat, ear muffs;

artic boots, and fur-lined gloves. As soon as

I could get to town I was clothed in similar

fashion, and still I shivered from the cold like

an autumn leaf.

The next month was a nightmare. We had
to live in Greenville, four miles from camp,
and we walked miles at mealtimes. We checked
in books in that cold recreation hall each day
as long as we could stand it.

Finally in March, Library No. 1 was com-
pleted and we moved into it. We got it painted
and the shelving installed, all with soldier

help, and we opened on April first with about
1500 books ready for circulation. These books
were all new ones bought direct from the

publishers by the Third Service Command Li-
j

brarian, Baltimore. All the Victory books,
|

which poured in in crates, were distributed '

throughout the numerous Day Rooms on the

post.

The last week in April Library No. 2, one
mile away, was ready for us to take over. So
I moved in with all my boxes of books, equip-

ment and supplies. It was an ordinary bar-

racks building, 100x20 feet, vdth six feet par-

titioned off at the rear for an office. We
stained all the wood beams walnut, painted

the Celotex walls white, installed our home-
made shelves, and put our books through an
assembly line process that would have done
credit to Henry Ford himself, and on May
fifteenth opened our doors to the soldiers in

our area, who by that time were numbered
by thousands. We had 2600 books ready for

circulation, but not a chair in the place.

Since that time we have improved the place

even to the point of awnings and gay green
window boxes filled wth pink petunias.

All in all, it has been the most hectic bit

of library work I have ever done. It has, how-
ever, been the most inspirational and satisfy-

ing. In the four months that we have been
open boys have come into our library by the

thousands from every corner of the forty-

eight states representing diverse family back-
grounds and geographical origins, yet each
one has been able to find book, magazine or

newspaper that appealed to him. "Reading for

any mood" is our motto.
Don't let anybody kid you; our boys in

camps are reading and lots of them are read-

ing good stuff too. One soldier was study-
ing Japanese so diligently that my assistant

thought he had discovered a Fifth columnist
in uniform. We got a good laugh when a
harassed young "second louey" asked for the

orneriest book in the library.

Wish I could tell you some of the stories

I have heard from the boys. We hostesses are
a bit like mother confessors. These men are

(Continued on page 7)
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MAl'D BATTLE, 39 — EDITOR

There is a lot to bo said against KoiiK into

newspaper work. The hours are irreKulai- at

best. The pay is far from the top. Every re-

porter will find himself in the position of

having to say uu'ly thinn's about ))eople he
likes and of having to praise people be abomi-
nates. There is, as a final fear, the danger
that the clock will make the deadline roll

around when there are a couple of stories left

to go or that one of those days actually will

come along when there are no stories at all,

or that somebody whose obituary has appeared
with a double column headline will walk into

the news room, as alive as can be. Yet, any-
body who has ever worked on a paper will

admit rathei' sheepishly in spite of the draw-
backs that it is, after all, the only job in the
world.
When I started to work for The Evening

Telegram
( published daily except Sunday in

Rocky Mount, N. C; circulation of 7,500; s"erv-

iced by the Associated Press wire and photo
services) I was about as green as they come.
All the good training I had had in Dr. Wil-
loughby's English classes had not prepared me
for the verbal beating I took when, as proof
reader, I let a mistake slip by which put
"fiends" instead of "friends" at the wedding of
one of the most prominent girls in town.

That same week I found to my horror that
I had taken a birth announcement over the
phone, something which is taboo in this office,

that I had given it to the society editor. When
she checked up on it through the hospitals she
found that the woman not only had no baby
but that she was not married. I learned the
hard way that the public takes an abnormal
delight in playing jokes on newspapers.
Then—this was in the pre-Peai-1 Harbor

days—there were two girls and five men in

our news department. Now we have one man
who, masculine though he is at heart, has
finally come ai-ound to discussing clothes, cards
and cosmetics with the girls. His efforts to

make the girls chat %vith him about hunting
and fishing were a failure.

After reading proof for about a year I

worked as a re-wi'iter which means taking the
stories which are telephoned or brought into
the office. On a paper of this size we have
no copy desk, each of us writes his own head-
lines and then all copy is turned over to the
editor for final judgment. Last December,
when the managing editor left for the Navy
with a stripe and a half on his sleeve and
something of a fearful look in his eye when
he gave a last squint at his typewriter and
his cigar stubs, I was moved to his desk.

It is a good job and I like it but I have no
illusions about it. It is strictly for the dura-
tion and every day I realize all over again
that it is a man's job when I try to explain to
a mama or papa why junior's picture can't go
on the front page because he has reached the
austere age of six or why we can't pull out
the 96 point type when Mary finally lands a
husband.

A typical day starts at S:-'iO. The sports

editor— that lone remaining man—has a 9:30

deadline and so he usually arrives about 7:45.

The othei- members of the staff are at their

desks about H::]0. Before the reporters start

out there are the odds and ends of the day
before to clear up, the funerals to be rehashed,

the meeting notices to be repeated, the final

checkup on events of the day so that every-

thing of which we know in advance will be

sure to get in. The teletype clicks at a steady
beat from 7 a.m. until 4 and it is one of my
jobs to read that copy, decide which is to be

used and what type of headline it will carry.

About 11:.'^0 work is started on the front

page of the first edition. The deadline is one
o'clo':k and a deadline is the one unbreakable
rule about a newspaper. Lunch, which is

scheduled from one until two, comes when-
ever there is time. The last of the local copy
must be in by 3:15, the stocks and final war
bulletins for the front are the last to go to

the composing room and sometime between
4:30 and 5 the presses roll for the final edition.

Then I start on the next day's editorials.

At present the prospects for any woman
who wants to go into newspaper work are

bright. There is a shortage of men and at the

same time a crying need for newspaper women
who are good at the job. For anybody who is

interested enough to put up with the freaks
who are already in, the constant clamor of

the telephone, the strain of working against

time and the danger of having to dodge pub-
licity hounds, there is a lot of fun packed into

the working day. It certainly can never be
called dull, at any rate.

VASSAR SUMMER INSTITUTE
(Continued from page 3)

Deputy Director, Office of War Information,

Washington; "What Wartime Changes Should
Survive?", Dr. W. Carson Ryan, Jr., Head of

Department of Education, University of North
Carolina; "Religion for the World Community",
J. Howard Howson, Chairman, Department of

Religion, Vassar College; "Obstacles and Prob-
lems in the Development of International Or-
ganization", Prof. Oskar Halecki, Polish Insti-

tute for Arts and Sciences in America, New
York; "The New Heroine". Margaret Culkin
Banning, author.

In addition to all the intensive study there

was much fun, square dancing, music and pri-

vate discussions which literally rocked the

world and kept us wide-eyed into the early

morning hours. All in all it was a wonderful
experience and, after a short vacation at Nag's
Head, N. C, I am back home in Alexandria,
Virginia, running my own nursery school and
doing a volunteer job in my spare time as

vice-chairman of the Alexandria Day Car Com-
mittee, specifically supply volunteers to all of

our five centers, four white and one colored.

This informal account cannot possibly bear

the dignity of being called "an article", but

this is the onlv way I have time to do it. If

it interests Salem alumnae, I shall be pleased.
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(Class president, Josephine Shaff)ter Requiam, whose
trip West caused her absence from 19'2.Vs reunion in

June, gives an accou)it of her Dfikota jonrney.)

Our trip West in April was px'ecipitated by
the draft board's decision to call my hurband
earlier than we anticipated. We had hoped to

visit his family before he entered the Army,
and necessity sped the reality of that hope.
We were fortunate in securing- reservations

for Glenburn, North Dakota, from Chicago,
and new horizons unrolled as we .sped west-
ward on the "Empire Builder". The route goes
through Illinois, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and
North Dakota, and from there on to Montana,
Idaho, and finally out to Seattle, Washington.
This is a wonderful train, and even though it

was filled with troops and we had to wait for

meals, the food was excellent and the prices

reasonable. We knew we had a twenty-four
hour non-stop trip, so we proceeded to enjoy
ourselves, watching the varied and beautiful
scenery of Minnesota, with its 10,000 lakes,

and Wisconsin with its field and pasture lands.

On Tuesday night, after our Sunday departure,
we arrived at Glenburn, tired but happy.
North Dakota, like most western states, was

settled by homesteaders who came from Nor-
way, Russia, Germany and Canada. A home-
steader takes a plot of land and; if he lives

there two year.'- farming the land and putting
in improvements, the land becomes his own.
North Dakota was admitted as a state to the

Union in 1889. The original houses were made
of sod, of a rich black loam, cut and molded
into blocks. There are still some of these
first huts to be seen standing in pasture lands.

Now the farm houses are very modern and
always the barns are much bigger and more
modern than the houses.
The larger cities are Grand Forks, the uni-

versity town, Fargo, Mandan, and Bismark,
the capitol. These towns have a population of

around 30,000. Minot, the city nearest the vil-

lage of Glenburn, has 20,000, and is a very
busy and prosperous little place. North Da-
kota is laid out in sections of 640 acres to a

section, a half-mile in length and in breadth,
with roads running parallel and at right
angles. When you travel down a road you
know that another road will cross it every
half mile, just like a checker board.

Glenburn, my husband's home town, is situ-

ated about thirty miles from the Canadian
border. It is a lovely little place, surrounded
by vast fields of grain. The land is perfectly

flat and on a clear day you can see twenty-
five miles distant. As you approach Glenburn
you notice the usual homes and stores against
the horizon. You also see five huge grain ele-

vators which tower above everything else. This
part of North Dakota, with its waving fields

of grain, reminds me of South America, and
the climate in the early spring and summer is

much the same. The air is very invigorating
in the early morning and in the evening.

In April with daylight-saving time, it is

light from 5:00 in the morning until 10 at

night. Naturally the farmers take advantage
of the long daylight and work from daybreak
until late at night. In the business part of

this town of 250 people there are two or three

groceiy stores, a bank, the post office, a hotel,

a novelty shop, several garages and service

stations, the Glenburn Implement Company,
which sells farm machinery and repairs for

same, and is owned by Rick's father, three

churches, two schools, a cafe and a drug store.

The City Hall, as in most towns, houses the

fire department and the jail. But this city hall

is very minute; in one small room the voting

is done and in the room behind are two beds
for culprits, but no one has been in jail there

in many years. The fire truck is kept in the

voting room! The fire department is volunteer;

in fact all the men in Glenburn go to help

fight a fire when one starts. There is no water
system in the town, but every family builds

its own cistern and system. Only two houses
have running water, and ours was one of them.
Each Friday, the water man brings water to

every house, a five-gallon can, selling for five

cents.

The stores stay open till 10:00 at night, so

the farmers, who work till sundown, can still

get to town to buy groceries. It is very inter-

esting to watch them come in to shop before

calling it a day. The town is a very friendly

place in which to live. There is not much in

the way of amusements, but one of the main
sports is .shooting "gophers", little animals
which look like squirrels, without the bushy
tails. Gophers are a pest as they eat up the

wheat, and are easily shot as they get out in

the roads, or sit up very straight along the

roadside. Jack-rabbits are also pests, and they
are not edible, as they are all diseased. The
sun sets out west are gorgeous, and as the land

is so flat, you see the horizon on all four sides,

with rays shooting up to the sky.

This spring and summer every one felt very
hopeful of a wonderful crop, and when we
arrived the busy time for sowing grain had
started. The man-power shortage was very
much in evidence, so every one available

helped. Rick was kept very busy hauling grain
out to his father's sections of land, since his

father had rented out some of his land "on
shares" and when land is rented, the owner c^n
get a higher rental price if he furnishes the

grain, cleans it and hauls it out to the renter.

Oats, wheat, rye, barley, corn and flax all give

good yields and the planting season is about
the same for all crops.

At this time of the year, a day starts around
6:30, and it was not unusual for the phone to

ring in our house at 6:30 or 7:00, saying that
someone wanted a truck load of seed wheat in

half an hour, and it was also not unusual for
someone to call late at night, asking if they
could get repairs for a tractor or combine, in

order not to lose time in the morning. And,
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of ciiuisi', t'very ono does his pari to help Hfi

thi' crop in on time. By the middle o1' May
nearly all the crops weie sown.

The weather was perfect this year—plenty

of rain, some snow, but, of course, thi.\ always
fear hail storms, rust, and prairie nres or

drought. North Dakota is in the Dust Bowl
area, and for eiKht successive seasons there-

was not a single crop. But in 1940, 1941, and
1942 there were wondnful crops, and the faiiii-

ers were befrinninK to f;et on their feet aj;ain.

One bit of irony is that with all these plenti-

ful crops, due to the war, there is a Kieat
scarcity of combines, ti-actors, and other farm
machinery, so re]>airs and proper care of equip-

ment is vital.

When we left in June, the fields were besin-

ninfT to get Ki'een and you could see mile after

mile of youuK wheat, rye, and barley beginninsf

to ripen and the only worry was the man i)ower

to harvest the ci-Oj)s. But now, duiinff August
and September, soldiers from the U. S. Army
have been sent in to help harvest the crops

and Ket the grain into huye storage bins and
grain elevator.-;. The soldiers are a part of the

tank destroyer division from Camp McCoy,
Wisconsin, and were sent in, when the neces-

sity for more farm help was impressed on the

War Dept. by Governor .John Moses of North
Dakota. Most of these men were Southerners
and a North Dakota harvest was new to them,
but they are a fine bunch of young fellows,

similar to those who were called from Dakota
homes when war made it necessary, and they

are trying to do their best.

The detachment is equipped with army
trucks and several jeeps to haul their supplies,

and for transportation to and from their work.
They have set up a first aid station, a recrea-

tion room and laundry at the school house.
Their kitchen and mess hall is under canvas
and the boys sleep in army tents. I know the

Westerners are glad to have help in their busy
season. We have heard since that the average
yield on wheat has been from 25 to 30 bushels

to the acre, and 60 pounds to the bushel. It

is really providential that in these times of

war, there is such a great amount of grain on
hand and that all available storage bins are
loaded to the roof.

Well, our visit was nearing its end, so after

waiting to see a beautiful snow storm of 7

inches on June 3rd and 4th, we planned to

leave North Dakota for North Carolina. We
had had a wonderful and educational trip to-

gether, that had carried us through ten states,

and through thi-ee different time belts.

SALE.M I.N NEW YORK
Salem is endeavoring to check on correct

addresses for alumnae in the metropolitan

area of New York, and asks that each one of

you reading this send to the Alumnae Office a

postal card verifying your present address and
telling you]- pi-esent occupation. This simple
statement, which would take you two minutes,
would save hours of i-esearch in trying to lo-

cate you. A recent count of the addresses (as

the Alumnae Office has them) shows the fol-

lowing grouping, which we are anxious to

verify or correct:

In New York City 51

In Brooklyn 9

In Long Island 28

In nearby New York towns 11

In nearby New Jersey towns 28

Total 127

The Record wishes to carry a column en-

titled "Salem in New York" and looks to you
for infoi-mation which will make this possible.

It should offer interesting and stimulating

reading, and be the medium of bringing to-

gether many Salem alumnae, who might
otherwise miss these friendly contacts in the

citv.

MARY DUNCAN McANALLY
(Continued from page 4)

leaving foi- overseas—most of them—and they

all want to talk to somebody about home.
Mom, the girl, the wife, or their hobbies,

Shenango has come a long way in the past
few months. It is well organized now and is

beginning to look like an A-1 ai'my post. I

do hate to leave it and "my" library, the two
boys who have worked with me so long—and
our new mascot, "Beulah", a Spaniel puppy.
But orders are orders, so I leave tomorrow
for Fort Eustis. It will be good to get back
South again before the snow flies here. I

often think of Salem and all my friends theie.

Best wishes to you all for a happy and suc-

cessful year.
Mary Duncan McAnally

Guest House No. 1

Fort Eustis, Virginia.

John David Weinland, infant son of the

Reverend and Mrs. David E. Weinland, arrived

on the Salem campus in early September and
is the object of admiration from students, fac-

ulty and family.
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AliMiMiae Rcelataoms of Neiv Studeets, 1943*44

Salem College boasts of the following alumnae relationships among all the students enrolled

in the current year:

Six Great-Great-Granddaughters

Nineteen Great-Granddaughters
.

-

Thirty-Eight Daughters

From the records of the New Students entering Salem College this fall, this interesting table

of alumnae relationships results:

Student Relationship Alumna

Bagby, Betty Jane sister of Helen Bagby Hine, '28

sister of Margaret Bagby Richardson, '34

Beckwith, Carol daughter of Elizabeth Mahood Beckwith, x-'15

sister of .Elizabeth Beckwith, '45

Bell, Bettye daughter of Thelma Pillsbury Schottland, '25

Bullock, Eva Martin daughter of Ina Phillips Bullock, '17 ,

sister of Margaret Bullock, '46

Bunn, Bernice Nicholson. great-granddaughter of Winifred Wiggins Nicholson, 1814

granddaughter of Louisa Powell Bunn, 1867-70

Carniichael, Alice Witt daughter of Alice Witt Carmichael, '12

Clapp, Rebecca daughter of Grace Boling Clapp, x-'21

Entwistle, Sarah great-great-granddaughter of.... Hannah Steele Leak, 1839

daughter of Berta West Entwistle, x-'19

niece of Mary Entwistle Thompson, '18

Gattis, Jean daughter of Virginia Parris Gattis, x-'15

niece of Josephine Parris Reece, '06

niece of Maria Parris Upchurch, '10

Gregory, Carol niece of Mary Horton Gregory, '14

Hackney, Mary Hunter daughter of Mary Hunter Deans Hackney, '19

Haltiwanger, Sara great-great-granddaughter of.... Sara Love Booke, 1808-09

great niece of Betty Haltiwanger, 1873

Heitman, Martha Lou niece of .Laura Thomas Hall, '27

Hennessee, Betty great-grandaughter of Amelia Miller Heilig, 1847

Hensdale, Dorothy sister of Frances Hensdale, x-'46

Holton, Anne daughter of Ruth Pfaff Holton, x-'20

Johnston, Janet granddaughter of Maggie Sloan Johnston, x-'88

Law, Frances Ann great-granddaughter of Addie Badgett Law, 1853

step daughter of Mabel Pollock Law, '23

niece of Grace Pollock Wooten, '34

Linn, Mary Anne ...daughter of Charlotte Brown Linn, x-'24

McGee, Anne niece of Maud McGee Keiger, '13

McLean, Hallie sister of Edith McLean Barden, '39

sister of Dorothy McLean, '42

McManus, Nell niece of Margaret Mason McManus, '96
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Student Relationship Alumna

Mustjrove, p'lanc'es niuce of Iziiia .lennette Kobbins, '17

Newman, Beverly niece of Maiy Elizabeth Newman Blakemore, '26

Nil-hols, Margaret S'l'anddauKhter of Augusta Dillon Adams, 1886-89

Phillips, Helen fi'i''iiitl'l'ii-'ghtev of Marsavet Dalton Phillips, x-'81

Piitzel, Rosamond great-granddaughter of Sarah Jane Foster Ramsay, 1843

daughter of Elinor Ramsay Putzel, '13

Salley, Kuth sister of Mildred Salley, x-'4.5

Senter, Ticka daughter of Bernice Linville Senter, x-'24

Taylor, Allene granddaughter of Allene Hargrove Taylor, x-'77

daughter of Elizabeth Morton Taylor, x-'lO

niece of Annie Morton, '9.5

Taylor, Nellie Louise daughter of Kathleen Simpson Taylor, '10

niece of Virginia Simpson, x-'36

sister of Angela Taylor, '46

Vance. Edith Hunt granddaughter of Annie Pittman Vance, 1879

daughter of Edith Hunt Vance, '24

niece of Eunice Hunt Swasey, x-'19

niece of Rosina Vance, '19

Williams, Margaret great-niece of Agnes Love Moore, x-'55

great-niece of Julia Love Williams, x-'77

Wilson, Mary Bonney great-great-niece of Margaret Patterson, x-'50

great-great-niece of Hannah Patterson Alexander, x-'40

Yount, Margaret. great-granddaughter of Margaret McDowell Walton, x-'66

(CHAPEL IN THE
HOME (CHURCH

The Home Moravian Church, whose physical walls

touch Salem College, and whose spiritual walls have

influenced generations of Salem students, is being used

as the meeting- place for voluntary chapel services at 8:1.5

three mornings each week. The good attendance at these

brief services of scripture, prayer and song evidences a

sincere desire to appropriate the promise: "Those that

seek Me early shall find Me".

These worship periods a'e entirely voluntary and are

held in addition to the two regular weekly Assemblies

in Memorial Hall, when secular programs are presented.
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CAMPUS LEADERS— 1943-44

KATHERINE McGEACHY
Pi-i'.iident

Y. W.O.A.

V. V. GARTH
President

I. R. S. Council

I-UCY FARMER
President

Sfndent, Government

LEILA SULLIVAN
Editor

"Sif/hts rind Insitfhts^'

MARY LOUISE RHODES
Editor

"Salemite"

MILDRED liUrNER PARK
President

. I fiilel ir . tssorialiini

NANCY STONE
Chairman

May Day Committee
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CLASS NOTES

DIED
1. llv .i;.<r.7i

.lime 1.1

rill Mel
l!U:i.

iiiit' , l.ssi 1 .II ks ull>^. N. ('.

S: Mil' Crai't }iriiilij. MSt ill .\> hi' illi<. \. 1 ., .M^-iv

M iniiie I.duisi' Ttsh
Siili-ni. .ruly 11,

.Sll iklnii. \ !IH. 11 W ilisloii

\ iiihi Still. :ii, ill .> rpl.II r. ill \Vi istnii SmIi-iii.

1892

.s\iii|rilh> is cNli^iKlnl In Mniiiir Liiris Ki-rr wliuliist

licr liiislKinii williiii riTfiit iiiniitlis iiinl tii .Xildif I.riii-

liiiih IIiiIImiiiI. «li;i~r liii>li.iliil ciioil in SoiilciiiluT . .

Kllliii;! Kiilili IlKhiini wiiv in l'liilailcl|ilii;i in Si'litcnihrl

vi^iililiL' li'T sun. 1)1-. .S. ('. (I^'luini. .1 r. "Iiii is n iln^MiisI

fiiL'.i^'cil in iin|Hirl;inl rrsi-nrcli . . .

I'JOl

l.fuinir.i .;../iii.s(ii,i llrimii cnleilMiiu^il Dr. ami .Mi's.

Uunillliiik-i- Ihc .Sllnli.l^ in .\iiKiist wlu'ii llr. Kniiiltlialcr

pr.^arlircl in As|i-.>\ illi', .-11111 iiuito an iin|iniiii|ilii reuniini

iif Sal. Ill alninna.' il<^\ .liilH^il .iIUt I1ii> cliunli srivic's.

1904

S>inpatliy 111 Killli Crht HIaokui'll «liu lust licr lius

liainl viTy suililonly i" .\"ttiist. Hnth of lior suns -.wv

nav.'il nlfii'.'Vs.

1907

V.Wa Ijiiiihrlh Uaiikin writrs that shu is 'iip t.i her
lu'fk in work at Durham", ami sa>s "! am still en
i.i> iiiir in r.'trnsp.'ct thi' i^r.-iml tiiiu' I had at Sal.'iii

(hiiiii:: ('(iniiiiftH-.'nii'iit. I (eel vor>' prniiil of the new
pli>sie;il einiipnient lliat has hcen niid.^d to Saieni in

lln^ l;ist lew \ears-. If all .if my elassm.ites .if •naui.'ht)

s.'.eii' knew Mliat .-i \isual treat was in store for them,
wild horses eonhhrt keep them n\\;i\' from Salem"
...(irai-e Siewers sp.iit most of the slimmer in the

hnspital with piu^iimonia. lint is^ now ti;i.-k at hel" im-

portant post as he.id of .S.ilems lovely I .ihrary .. .Din-

ing' Mrs. I'liosexelt's visit to New Ciiiiiea. I,t. General
Kih-rt 1,. Kiehellierwr was her host and rejiresentative

lor (n-neral \l.-.\rtliiir. General Kii'liellierKer is i-om

m.imler of .\merii^.-in troops in New Guinea, anil the

hnsliand of our Kmma Ciiihiir Eii-helliert-.T. of Ashe-
>ille. He has- reeeiitly reeeived the Leu-ion of Merit

aw.-iril for his orijanizatioii work with the 77tli l{e).'imelit

last je.ir .-it Fori .l:ic'ksiiii. S. C.

1908

Bess Henry Maul.lii) is ehaperoii in a sorority house
on the University of Now Ilamiishire campus at Dur-
ham. N. II.

S,\'mpathy is extended to Sallie ^\'^.ltt ./ones Kroeher
whose hiislinnd died in Aiisus-t,

1909

Nonie Ciirriiifiton I.ipseomh telecraphe.l from the Dur-
ham hospital where she was ;i patient in Scpteniljer re-

irr.^ttiiiff that she was uii;ihle to supply news of I!)n!».

1912

Mildred llnrris Vu\U-r iiml teen as.'.' son niovi'il In St.

.losepli, Missouri in .luiii^ to lie \.itli her olfieer lius'hand.
wild is stationed at Koseeraiis Field . . . Aliec Witt
* 'a nniehael's youliKest d.'iUL'hter is a Salem freshman.

1913

K.itln-tiiM' Hi' it MiKi'ii/ic'.s (l;ul^'lltl^^ \'iii;iiiia. wIhi
i;i;Hiu;»ti.'il in ,Iiiik i'nuu SmIciii. is ti'acliinj; in the Win-
stoii-SMk'in suhinils", . . I'llinor- liniiistii/ riitzoll's (iauKli-

tor. Kosaiiuiml. li:is ciitcri'd Salcni ('iilk'fi:e, and Ruth
AV(75 MtMne's (hiu^'liU-r. Marijiiina. has I'litcrerl the
AcadiMiiy. Iluth was a 'sin'ciar' in Mill 12 and imw
Vwcs in IJelnuint. M;iss. Wvv sun, an cnlistt'd lU'servi', is

a sopiionmn' al Mass. InstitnU- of Ti'clMinloir.v.

1914

MafKaii't HInir Mvi'uUUm and Mary llnrfun (Irc^'ory

woio siH'ii at Saloni un opiMiinir day. wlu'n Mary entered
her nieee in the freslintan elass. Mar;;aret's thiuf^hter
is a snphoMinre at Welk'sley ... Helen Voj.der is in

eharjje i)t' a sehiml cafeteria aiul is the prriverbiiil busy
Itec . . . Louise Siler and hi-i' mother weie in the 'North
("a ml in a mountains tt-is' summer, loniiuif 'iioinc'' .from
('h'veland. Ohio.

1915

Cldoe rir.hnu! llorstk-hl has liad two dau;,diters to
marry witliiii the year. Aliee, tJie (tkier, inarryiu!; a
Canadian and ;roin}r to 'roritnto to live. . . Piiulipe Pink-
ston had a reeent ton.siJk'etoniy in Chafhittf / but is

haek teaehiny: in AVadesIioro . . . (iertrude Vd'glvr Kim-
ball has her sister and hiM' nnither-in-Iaw Tiviji^^ witli

her in Akron. (Mu'd . . . Ltmisc Votllfr Daitoii is en-
grossed in eluireh work and bejrs' to be eNlcused as
eorrespon<kMit for l!il."i: sn M you would read about
vmii's'elves in the Hk< oiu>. si-nd in news direeth- to the
Kditor.

1917

Nannie .(ones is a ease worker with the Wiustim-
Salem Red Cross . . . Ina /V(/7///).s' Bulluek's seeoiul ^Itiufth-

ter has entered Salem ami she has two dauj?hters
here in eolletre this year . . . I/ma Jt'inirtli' Rohbiiis ha.s

a nuee in tlic freslunan elass ... Hallie Alhii Trotter
has ealled Wasbin^'tou home for a number of years'.

She lias an ei;rlit-year-okJ s(ui . . . Clio Ofihiirii Sykes"
daiif,'hter recently' took a speeial eourse in Cbieaj;o
bearinjr on the pul)lic lieaUh \^-ork in wlii'-b she is en-
y;affed in the X. C. school system, ami hoped to see
Hetsy HfiUfU Kaunas while there . . . !,illiam C'fir.-^sini

Campliell was' at Salem's npeinne: rhapel. as -she has
a d lu^'liter in tlie sophomore class.

Ilariictte Hnn
Sept. L'7 after a

writer.

Ex-1917

Walker died in

illness. She \\'as

1918

Asheboro. \. C.

a Journalist and

Mary Elird had a trip to Fort Koblns()n. Arkansas.
this > unimer and is' now on a war job in. Winston-
Salem . . . Helen Hunt Whitniei- and dau^dlter have
iiKived to Helvedere. Califonda inear San Kranei.scol
to be with her husband, a laeut. Corninander in Ih"

N'avy stationed tliere.
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1919

MiK- i>(iris MfGreH:<ir*s (ildest boj is tniinin^'- to lie

a pilot, so is Mary Huntt'r Dvuns Hac-kiiey's Kriiest

Deans. Her .lohii, Jr. is' in Officers' C'aiufidate School
at Cam J)

Davis, and Merjje htivis Arnistron<r"s s.)n is

also in the army, Tlicse arc tlic four sons <»f.l9l!i of
wlioTn \vc know in scrvici*. Arc tlicrc otlieis; Marion
Hineti Hobbins husl)an(I a I_,icut.-('oniman(ler—was on
leave this summer. Imt is a;i:aiu in t'orci^'ii parts . . .

Newland summered in Lit tic Switzerland and
Le Graham Marsh enjoyed a visit witli her after her
vacation(?) month of work at a Wilmington USO . - .

Girls, do you realize tliat Ut U ("ommeiicement brings
our twenty-tifth reunion? Let's start planning: for an
anniversary jrift of which we can l)e proud. How many
will send in dollars' to equal our years?

1920

The class will be saddened to learn oC the death of
Nannie Rapcr M(tss this summer in \A'ils(m. N. C. Her
daujrhter. Nancy Moss, is a member of the junior
class. .. Kathryn Renahis Van Deuscii is still in Ithaca
N. Y.. where Colonel Van Deuseii is connected witli
Cornell. Their son is now at West Point.

Nancy Lee Patterson Kdward's nineteen-year old son
entered the army air corps" and niatrintony almost
simultaneously. Nancy broufrht her dauphter-in-law by
Salem for a recent visit and rivalled the bride in
attractive appearance. Her second son is at McCallie.
and John, tlie younsest. is at home . . . Dorothy HarrL<:
Arrin^ton*s twci teen-ajce dauphters are exceptionally
channins: pirls and. wc hope. Salem students-to-be.

1921

Heitie Feffua McCullum has a son born in June . . .

Dr. Martha Michal Wood writes from San Antonia that
•instead of returning: to N. C. last summer I befian
work in the Civilian Medical Department at Kellv
Field. Texas' devastating heat seems to a'rree witli
my children and we plan to remain another winter.
Frank. Jr.. is in the sixth srade and Martha, Jr. enters
scliool this year. Major Wood is still in Eng:land.
How lonp we stay in Texas depends on so many things
tliat I am not thinkinj; l)eyond this year. We shall
keep the .same address (2fiL) Main Avenue) if our
landla<iy does not evict us because of our cats and
do^s" . . . Hallie Ross Goode had a bad fall while vls-it-

inp: at home this summer and is' in a cast in .\sheboro
for .some months . . . Our deep sympathy to Evelyn
Thorn Spach in the death of her husband which occurred
this summer ... Estella Wolfe Wilson helped in the
collcffe treasurer's office during vacation.

1923

Jo Sfmffner Keciuiam lias had aiiotlier recent trip

visitintr Corporal '-Rick" at Bradley Field. C<innecticut,

where he is located in the enfrineerinj; division of the

air corps. She is back in Winston-Salem and a member
of the Day Nursery staff carinjr for ehildren of women
en^jafjed in war work.

1924

Three alumnae dauffhtcrs entered the freshman class
in September, Edith Hioit Vance'.s. Charlotte Brown
Linn's, and Bernice Liiiville Senter's. Edith Hunt
Vance and her family bnmfrht young: Edith Hunt and
enjoyed a Salem visit. The Vance.s report ^ood results
on their farm. "Stanly" near Richmond.

Marjorie Hnnt Shapleinh's two little i^irls. Eunice ami
DelKirah. afjed eleven and seven, arc both in school in

Hamden. Connecticut, after a vacation in \'ermont . . .

Nettie Allen Thomas' lias originated a ""Letters to Men
in Service Bureau", sending tmt semi-monthly some 2.">0fi

letters of local news to Winston-Salem men in ser\ice

. . . Mary Howard TurUnt/tim Stewart and two sons

spent the sununer in North Carolina. They returne<l to

their home in Houston. Texas at the end of Mr. Stew-
art's vacation in .A upru.st ... Adelaide Arnififld Hunter
reports her family in fine condition, after some anxious,

weeks in June when lier young son underwent an oper-

ation.

1925

Elizabeth height Tuttle saw Hannah Weaver Johnson
at a cattle .show this summer. The John.sons and their
two daufrhters live in Chevy Chas'e. Maryland . . . Mary
Hill Sneil sends in the interestin*: announcement of
tlie l)irth in July of her third son. Richard Fargo
Snell. Mr. Snell is the Epi.scopal rector in Bij; Spring,
Texas . . . Polly Hau-kins Hamilton and family have
moved from Mortranton to Win.ston,-Salem . . . Kate
!>hects Hasar and her husband had returruMi to Ellinf;-

ton Field, Texas, in June . . . Mary Holland. x-'2.'>. is

in s'ocial work in Greenville. N. C. . . . Loui.se WoodarrJ
Fike savs that no cook, three children (9-7-2) and
r.T.A. have her on the run. She tells of E. P. Porker
Roberts' illness with virus pneumonia some months asro

and of Mr. Roberts serious injuries in an automobile
accident recently. E. P. has two little hoys*. . . Jean
Abell Lsrael still calls Wilson home, although .she and
her small son travel with her tobacconist husband dur-

inj; the market season.

1922
1926

The Cla.ss will rejoice to hear that Eliz;d)eth Gillcsijic

is back at her home in Tazewell. Virs:inia, after a long:

residence at Sanatorium. Va. She writes "T pinch my-
self every now and then to make sure I am not dream-
inp". Only a person who has .spent a lon^^ wliile in a

hospital can know what it means to be at home asain.
I am .still far from well, but am able to he up several

hour.s' each day, and for that I am most thankful! I

am afraid li»22's reunion was not exactly a success

numerically speakin;?, but I hope our contributions to

the Alumnae Fund continue to come in to your office.

I do hope this will be a iiood year for Salem in spite
of the difficulties wliicli this awful war lias caused."
Miriam Honf Efird reports that yoniii,'^ Hilly has' flour-
ished durinfT his first summer and that he provides much
joy for iii.s family ... Miriam Vanghu DnBose reports
husband Horace un.scathed in Africa, but .son Horace
encased in a cast at home, due to football injuries.

Uosa CaUUriU became Mrs. David Sides' in September.
She will continue to live in Concord as Mr. Sides is

the owner of tlie Sides Lumber Company there. Hosa
has had a number of articles published, recent contri-
butions appearin;^- in "State," "Parents Majrazine." and
"Everybody's Digest" . . . Wilhelmina Hnske Stewart
attended Salem's opening: in September. She and her
husband were returning; to their Fayetteville home after
a short trip to tlie mountains.

1927

M'Irii ;i oliiiil in SMleiii I \\i)ulil soiiu-tiiiios he;ir I'e-

tiiT'iiin^^ ;i!uniiiae rave alimit tlieir thrills aiul joy at

liein?; latco a^^ain in Salotn. I often (inestionori tlit'ir

entliusiasni anil tlieir siiieerity. This suninier I had
the joy of returnins: home and to Salem. I can now
appreeiato all of the emotions of a returninK alumnae
and I know that my joy was deep and sineere. Would
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that cull uf >nii luiild liavr joiiu-il inc on my liiur t>\'

(li.* laiiiiMi"^. I «a> tlirtr maiiv times ami liavi- iiitiu

(liicfd in,\ twip \nuii;.' (laii;,'litors tn inaii>" at' the wiiiiciiTs

oC Salrm. Vuii would lia\f tlirilk'd with nu- n\rr tin-

(inirt lH'aiit>- t}( Hit- old liiiildiM:cs and walks and rc-

jnir 'd t(i si'i- how tlu' sann- charm and di^'iiit,, has ln-i'i.

cairicd o\cr into tin* Iom-K new huihiinus that lia\i'

JuM-oMit' a [la rt o(' Sali'jn. 'I hcic is still a |n'a<i' and
((uii'tni'ss in Salrm that is trood tor imu'"s soul, and I

hope that m:\y\y ot you will In' ahlr to n-tnrn to )u- in

sptpcd and hcliicd a-; I was,

))lar,-s. ituhIllin^' I'rarl Maihor and Alaska." Sin.r Ihc
aliit\ L' was w ritten, \\v ha\f heard that Sarah was ont'

oC thrci- wDinrn chose n hy the Na\ > Department to ;;o

to Chiladclijliia tor a special tcni[Kirar\ Jot) in the
Navy Yard there. . . Mar\ McAnally has hern trans-
Ccrrc.l In ;( lihrar\ al l-'oit iMisti-.. \"ir^'inia.

1929

l-'nrtnnatcl> 1 was ahlc to see sdme ot* inir ^'irls. I

teleplioned (ttliers l)iit, citlier victory irardens were
kecpini: pcrstnis out of dooi's or vacation days had
cal'cd them ;iway r'rom home. Isahel WfiiliDltf \'cazie.

with lier adoraole twins, was visitin:; tier mother. rin>

twins inanaire to keep Isahr-j hns\ at a'l times. The
\"ca/ic"s have nntvcd to: Mrs. I-Mlmund \"ca/ie. KM
Kent I'lacc lllxd. Siunmit. N. J.

Anna I'anline Slialfnrr Stye was also \isitini.' her
mother. Mer l\vo hoys are wry hainlsonie .\'oMnir u'erdle-

tneii. A.r. attended a conference at Montrcat in <n-der

to acipiirc ideas- lo help her in her new ))ositiun of

lionor. namclv. President of tlie Woman's- Auxiliary of

the I'reshytcrian Church in Jacksonville. Klorida. Dor-
itthv Sirii'ris lton<lurant is eapal)lv nnunt:raini; lier home
and faiinly ar)d many important (ivic enterprises. I

marvel and admire her enerj;v -ind al)ility and w ish

that she hc!oni:'-d to our conirreiration. l.aura Tlntiiitis

Hall's Inishand is in Alaska and l.aura is- doin-; defen.se

wink in a hijr. enthusiastic wav. She has a splemiid
position with a chenncal plant in Cliarlotte. She hioks

hctter than I have ever seen her and has entirely re-

covered from her l)a<'k iniurv. Her address is-; Mrs.
Korrer V. il;ill. ls:tl I'ark Drive. Charlotte. \. C.

It wouhl he irreat fun to hear fnnn each of ^on. I

plan to contact you durin:; the vear and I Ihoufrlit of

each iiniividual f^irl as I stood hv our memorial pool

on the campus. I really hope to hear from yon. May
all he well with you am! yiturs.

KCTH TKHir CiHA.MS

t.-»(i Wehster Street.

Hethlehom. rennsylvania

The postmaster informs Salem that Sarah Brll Major
has nuned ti) Atlanta and Mildred M>u)m(iu' Cnlenian
to Norfolk. We shouhl appreciate details from ynu.
sirls! .lohs. as well as home nninajrement. oecupv Kliza-

h-th ffn^ti„f/s McC<irkIe. who is in the ofTice of the Hos-
pital Savimrs Association; aiul Ruth Piatt I.emly and
K'lzaheth Ifuht/nmt Cooke, who are "City hostesses" in

Winston-Salem and Durham resoeetivelv . . . Of ex-meni-
hers, Caroline Crinrford. now Mrs*. Waller A, Cutter, is

livini,' in New "^'ork at CJ:» W. ]2tli Street ... and Vir-

jrinia .UfM.rc is now Mrs. (leorire M. \'au;rhan of Decatur,
('•eorsia.

1928

Katharine lihuinii Spaufrh's seooud son was horn Sep-

tember 17 to the joy of all the "Salem eonpreffation"' . . .

Sarah Turlington, on leave from Salem for the year,

is liclpihK the Navy Tiplit the Battle of Washin^'ton and
wrote an anuisins apartnientluintine: sapa. She and
.Vpnes Brown. '3*1. are livinj: together in The Chatham.

Apt. WW. 17(17 Columbia Road. N.W.. but tbey had

trul>- remarkal)le abodes before acquirinjr the ab(»vo ad-

dress'. Tlie first was a typical, crowded hoardinsr bouse

from which they escaped as soon as possible to "an

Kufrlish basement apartment near DuPont Circle".

Sarah says: "If you saw "My Sister Aileen", you have

seen our basenient apartment. The beds were frood an<l

the subway did not come up under lliem. but there were
hai"s at the w iiniow and people stranffe people- -peek-
ini: in! We had rare experiences there with which
The Chatham cannot vie. My work is very interesting.
I am assip:ned to tield po.sitious at present and it is

(piite exeitin;; to re-alh>cate ])ositioiis for far a\vay

Mary Jn/nis<.,i Hart's tifth child and third son. Wil-
liam .Johnson Hart, was horn September I I. Since cliild

care absorbs- licr time. Lib I'uprr Alien s;i>h that she
will do her best to make cotdact with the members of

':i!i and s:-ek to secur'e news from them and participa-

tiim b> them in the cui-i'ent .Mnmnae I- iind. So rally

'rtnind. ;:irls, and respond to her, or to any of her
i-ommittee from w hum > ou rna\' hear. The Ahimnae
Office is anxious to ^et a revised list of aildresses' for

''1S^ anti urpes von to send post cards both to Salem
and to Mrs. W.' H, Allen. Jr. (7()1 K. Beech St.. flolds-

hfu-o. N. ('.). Tlie conunittee r)ii the .\lu?nnae Kund
which Mary Hart appointed last year is earnes'tly

asked to fuTiction asrain and with ^rreater emphasis
than before. It ctmsists of Sallie Hull Hart, Mary Falk-
I'tirr Humphrey, Cam Hunn Boone. Mary .I'l/nismi Hart,
Doris Shiiift/ .\lleii, Helen Johnsu}! Mi-Mnrray. Anne
Ilairstoii. Marfraret Stevenson. Klizabetli li'nprr Allen.

Mar^'aret Ji>fnisi>,i Woodall . . . Mar^'aret Jlausi-r White
writes of her busy schedule in New ^'ork which in-

cludes "in addition to my two story series for the

maira/ines and my Held trips lo schools. I have reeenlly

taken over the diret-tion of the Scholastic Iiis-titule of

Student Opinion, a sort of JunifU" (bdlop poll on t|ue.s-

tions such as teen-ape votiiifjr. post-war military service

for youths, etc. which re<iuires a preat deal of i)lan-

inns: and correspondence w-ith moo bipb school new.s-

papers. wbo.se editors- conduct ttie polls."

Kdiia landsey i.s- usinj; her .seientiHc training in the
employ of the Htu-k-.-feller Kimnilatitui ami is stationed
at the Naval KxperiTncntal [,a bora tor v. Hainbridpe.
Mar>land.

Klva Let- Kiinurhj Snider has- a baby boy Tinnithy,

eipht nH)nths olil. Her artistic talents have hecTi con-

centrated on nniterTiala and housewifely atfairs in ear-

ing for tlie baby a?id (-aninnp 300 jars tliis summer.

1930

Kritz Firrif Adkiiis' twins, boy and pirl. were born
August tilth. Her older son is now ti\e, and the Adkins
live in New London. Conn, where Lt. Adkins visits liis

family when off submarine <luty . . . \'irpinia I'fold is

with the I^ed Cr* >ss'. She is now on a special itssipn-

ment at Camp Lee. Va. . . . Lueile Vest enjoytnl a
vacation trip to New Knpland with Thiladelphia and
New ^'ork stojjovers . . . C'aroline Brinkle^ has a posi-

li(m with the N. C. Tul]) Mills in her home town of
Plymouth. N. C. . . . Mary T. Shore is an aviation ma-
chinist mate, ."li'il class at the Naval .\ir Station in

l>allas. Texas. ,. '

I

1931

Mary Owyn Hirkfrson Shaw is with her family in

Lenoir for the duration . . . the overttowinp dorndtorie^i
of Salem Academy and of Salem College are a testi-

monial to Editli Kirkland's success with Salem's "pul)lit-

relations" . . . Red Cross war demands al)sorb Leonora
KifTpran's wakinp: hours . . . Margaret Slvwos Turner's
s-oti. Alan, Jr.. was born in August, and B^tsy Ross
Bevis' daughter. Cheryl Ann. arrived in September
in Lawreneeville. N. .L . , . Kitty .l/ooj-c Carpenter spent
the summer in (iastom'a where her husband recuper-
ated from an illness. Tlie Carpeiders are back now
in Washington. D. C. and Kitty comments that being
hou.sewife and mother of two-year old Josepli. Jr. i^

an occupation in itself.
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1932

Carolyn Braxton MoAJister and her fauiily visited in
N. C. tluH .summer and reported a change of residence
to Rjdgewood, New Jersey: 271 Orchard Place . . .

Martha Davis gives (ireenshoro, i()i( Mclver St., as her
new address . . . and Rebecca Piait Carey, now a ser-
i^reaiit in the WACS, has been sent from Fort Deveiis,
Ma.s*s. to Fort Ogrlethorpe, Ga, . . . Kleanor Meiuuny
Schramm was a Salem visitor this fall, when she and
her son accompanied Mrs. Meinunj; home.

1933

Lieut, and Mrs. AVarren Ballard (Katie Thoni) have
a son, James Mackey, born July 12. Frances Mi-iidvuhitU
I*erry gives South Mills, N. C. her address as lon^r a^
her husband is stationed in Norfolk . . . Mary Louise
Mickey Simon is now with the War Shippin^^ Adminis-
tration in Washinfjton. She antl Mary U. Williams
Greenleaf had a visit tof^cther in Wilrnin;titon this
s'unimer . . . Marffaret Johiisou says she is enjoying her
hospital work as nurses' aide . . . Rosalie Sinif/t's work
with the boys' chorus of tlie New Bern Hiffh School
has received high praise in state music circles . . . Mary
(.'atherine Sieicers Mauzy a.-^ksr the REcoRn to correct a
niis-statenient in the June issue. She was incorrectly
reported as being president of the Junim- League in

Charlotte, wiiereas she says she is only a "green and
insignificant member of the Board for this year". She
conunents; "It should be a boost to realize how widely
the Recokd is read—for I have been congratulated and
accosted until it has become embarrassing and I am
definitely anxious to correct this glaring mistake'" . . .

Florence Aifehison Crouse continues to teacli a first

grade in Winston-Salem as' her husband is in the serv-
ice. He is a stalf sergeant at the New Orleans air
base . . . Charlotte O'Brien Cockrell. who has been liv-

ing in Kansas City. Mo. for the past year, is about to
move, destination unknown at present writing . . . Nancy
Cox Holbrook is a USO jjrogram director in Greens-
boro, and reports' some .'iS.ooo soldiers there in the
past month, whose entertainment means a '"seven-day
week, day and night joh".

1934

A message from Zina Vologochhtj Papov sent in her
handwriting from Shanghai August 25, 1942. reached
Pauline Bahitson Gray July 18, 194S, through the Amer-
ican Red Cross: It read:

"Am thinking of you all. Write if possible. Our son.
Alexander, boni February 3, 11)12. We are all well.
Love. Zina.'' -ller address given was Mrs. C. A. Popov,
62 Rte. Boissezau, Apt. 2. Shanghai, China . . . Frances
Uill Hamer moved to Winston-Salem in September, as
Dr. Hamer is resident surgeon at the City Hospital.
Her young sister,, Phyllis Hill, who is a member of
Salem's senior clas¥!, is living with her . . . Of the ex-
members, Man' Ann Mathewson became the bride of the
Reverend Montgomery Johns Gray in July and will
continue to live in Kichmond . . . Marguerite Pierce
Britt was a Salem visitor in September and told of
losing both her father and husband a year ago. Her
little boy has just started to school in Ayden. where
Marguerite lives and manages extensive farm prop-
erty . . . Susan Calder Rankin wrote of Georgia Hnnt-
Ington Wyche's August visit to her and to Salem and
the fun young Henry had meeting her two daughters,
Sarah Barton Fairley's son. and Josephine Walker
Shaffner's children. A recent class' baby is Junius S.

Stearns, ITT. son of Katharine Lasaier and Captain
Stearns . . . Sympathy is sent to Bessie T>ee WcUharn
Duncan, whose father died this summer.

1935

Born: Twin daughters to Gene and Helen Danx Pratt
in Pfafftown. N. C. on August 1(). 1943.

Married: Edna Higgins to W. E. Morrison. Jr. of So!
ma, Alabama, in October.

Ann Vann to Gordon Wiles Sweet in August, Ann has
returned to Agnes Scott faculty, as lier hu.sband is in

the air forces. Mr. Sweet is from Flint. Michigan,
and they met in Charlotte. \\ hen both were on the
faculty of Queens College.

Dear 'Thirty-fivers,

My recent S.O.S. signals, appealing for news, were
l^eamed to otdy half tlie class, the gaU" whose maiden
names begin with any letter from A. to N. The latest

abtmt the N"s through tlie Z"s will be written up for
tlie February Rkcurd. ThaTik you all so much for your
wonderful letters, which have truly bnmght stmie much
needed sweetness and light to our DetriPit mailbox.
Here goes with a digest of \vhat you wrote

:

After a training course in Was'hington, Fi-ances
Adams Hopper headed south to Camp Wheeler, Georgia,
to work with the Red Cross, as a hospital recreation-

"ist". She says that there are eight on the staff and
they are kept bus>' with movies, sliows, games, crafts,

and iisteniiif/. A recent letter from Frances's Colonel
l)rought news of liis trarisfer from Oran to Algiers.

Rachel Carroll Hines is enjoying being a Navy wife
in Green Cove Springs, Florida, where Sam is stationed
at Lee Field. If she can tear herself away from the
beauteous Sambo. Rjiclie! will visit her ma in W^ilming-
ton this fall.

Rosalie Colton is a Reii ("rot's Nurses" Aide in a

Charlotte hospital. In her opinion the work is as' fas-

cinating as it is important, and she is thrilled with her
wartime job.

"Senorita" Clancy continues to enjoy herself in railio

wctrk at WS.IS in WinstoTi-Salem. Every day she's in a

swivet writing announcements, calling on merchants,
and looking after traiiscri[>tion.s'. "'But it's lots of fun,"
writes Sarali. "Sometliing is always going on and al-

wavs to the accompaniment of soft music in the back
ground, tho' I'm afraid it's too often 'Hill Billy". This
is (Mie job where they n-ant you to watch the chick, too,

I've enjoyed meeting some minor celebrities wlio*ve

been liere."

Helen JUiris IMatt. husband. Gene. son. Norwood, and
the brand new twin daughters' hve (tut from Winston
in an old home built before the Civil War. The house
has thick walls of handmade brick. "Gene and I had
irreat fun doing the ohl place over, leaving original

wide-boarded tloors. fireplaces in every room, even the

kitchen, which we take great delight in lighting in the

dead of winter." Helen has spent the summer canning,

and lias a goodly stock of Victory vegetables stored

away in the cool brick cellar.

Throught an oversight. Claudia Fut/ Taylor's card

wasn't mailed, l>ut from Rachel Carroll Hines and
Rachel's mother, come glipwing accounts of what a

l)recious child is Claudia's little Billy B.

Since her husband entered the Service a year ago.

Lillie Gillie McCracken has been working for the R.J.
Reynolds Tobacco Company. She likes her work, for by
staying busy she keeps her mind occupied while Bob
is away. In her s'pare time, she helps with Bond sales.

FJizal)eth Grai/ Heefner writes that she and the other
local 'thirty-fivers had a fine time together at the

Alumnae Luncheon last June in Salem's elegant new
refectory. Lib's husband has been in the Army since

April, and is stationed in Texas. "I have stopped work
and am living at home with Mother, patientlyf?)

awaiting a 'Blessed Event' the latter part of Sept."

From Alabama comes the news of Edna Higgins' en-
gagement: "I'm to be married in October—probably the
last one out (tf tlie fold." She and the new spouse will
continue to live in Selma. where Edna has been Director
of Heligicnis Education at the First Presbyterian Church
for the past three years.

Rel)ecca Ilines Smith has Ifcctiine quite a cosmopolite,
for as soon as lier doctor-husband, who is a Major
in the G5th Hospital Uiut, gets settled in one place, off"

he has to go somewhere else. Recently, he was in
Rochester, Minnesota, for three numths at the Mayo
Clinic. Says Rebecca, "Naturally, Harn;'. our two-year
old, and I tagged along, found an apartment, and had
a grand time in Rochester, which is an extremely
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frioiiiil>" tnwii . . . StuiK'Whi'ii' aUiiift tlu' lirir I si-etii tit

havr ;;ivi'ii ii|i iiracticinj,' and siiiwiii;;. ft»r it is almiiNt

iiniiiissililr til ilip anvtliini; wliiMi 1 iievi'l' 'stay put' for

ly ii'iit'lli cif tinii'.'' At iiirsfiit. sia' aiul small >cmi arc
III Mt. Airy. liiiiiiiiK tii .iiiiii till- Majnr siiiin at Knrt

l)i'\i'ris. Massaoliilsftts.

l.llihy Ji'iiimi- MiililiT anil liunharid iliin't linlil »iti>

the tiirir, "It's sii pcan'lul in llli' iiiiiiilry.' I'liii' tlii'y'vi-

tlii>riai!rlil>' iMijinciI tlu-ir >llliiini'r at I'unrs nlil Imnn-

ill Kiirs\tli C'iiuiit\'. l.ilih.v lias iMisiU' i^fxir tn anil (runt

hiT lU'wspapoi- jitii. wliik' fnMi has [titrliiMl lia\, piinu-il

tiiliaiiii anil all llii' ri'Vt, Kvi'iy day, wliili' iiiittnniliim,

l.ihliy lias si'i-n iiiir swi'ct "Miss Mattie" of Alicv Cli'wi-ll

(la>s. wliii inarrioil tlio iiwlit'r of a nearby storr. In

olT hours, till' lahnitiMl Mrs. 11. lia.s caiiiu'd Karik'ii

pritdiirts, doiu- sonic drawiii;^ of various sorts, ;ind

.slaili'd inakiiiir r.ai: iaij;s for iK'r tit\vii apartnu'iit. No
ttondi'r sill' took til till' housf not Iouk a^'o with con

jUMitiiitis. -Ti) alniisc nu-.' writes l.ililty, ''roin phm-il
thf iiiaiio for hours on mid, anil he foiinil 'St.and I'p

and Clu'i-r a NaiiU'' iinf.ailin^ in its .appeal." .'she s'a\s

she h.itl lots of fun teailiiiiv Itiin arias fritiii "Koliiiison's

Trousseau" .ind "The Uiit^- of the Needaluiivs", and
ended up Itv ^ettinir ittii:lit\ honiesiek for the el.-iss of

lOll.-..

Ihis sinunier. Mildred Knits Davis was alilc lo visit

with her Serwant, who is way olT in Texa.s. Now she

is liaek in Winston-Saleui. teaehiuK the "til grade.

Marjorie Mendenliall plans- to tearh piano .iwiiii at

CrilTith Seliool, Kolsyth Count).

\t present, Kli/aheth .1/iw.s Woltz ,iiul nine-niontlis old

son. K.uKene .Moss, are in Oxford. She spent last year

in Ithaea. N. V.. wliere her hnsljand was doint' i;railil-

ate work on his rii.l). at Cornell. He is now willi the

Vilfrinia Tnuk Kxperinient .Station in Norfolk, and
Kliz.iheth hopes to join liiiii, if s1ie can solve the hoiis-

inir prohleni.

Seeolid Lieutenant Albert Bluineiitlial of the Sanitary

Corps is in San .\ntonio, Texas, and ensased in speiial

rese.ireh work for which his U.S. .it Salem trained liuii.

Well, that's the gist of it, irirls. rerhaiis 1 should
riualify that and say "ladies", .\rter all, it's been eiRlit

year.s since we linn;: our lop-sided and ovt r-lhnvin^^ heart

on the Weepins Willow, Now let's all of you last-half

of-the alphatieters .sharpen your peneiKs, get out your
diaries, and prepare to .send nic news of yovise (my
Vankce acccntl for the winter KKOonn.

Fondly and Gratefully.

.M,\RV I'ENN TH.VXTON

20861 Moross Road

Detroit 21, Michigan

unknown ... (iertrude Srkintlbc 'i'rodahl and fainilj- are
on furlough from Alaska and in Daggett, Michigan.
She sent a telegi-ain of greetings on Salem's opening.
Iter young sister is a member of the senior class . . .

Mary Milh Dyer and her husband, who have been in

tlie Bagnio Internment Camp, in tlie Philippines since

I'earl Harbor, arc .iiiiong those whose return is ho|ieil

for on the Uiiiixln:lm. Her family li.i\e had no word
r'roin her for two years.

1937

Dear (iirls:

.\gain it is sc-hool time and K>.i uun time, and my lirst

news is the annonnceinent of births during the sum-
mer. It is* a son for .\rnii-e '/'o/>p Fulton, anil d.aiigliters

for Kthel Iliiilixniilh I'erry, lierniee .l/c/irr Cline and
Koseniarj' It'/i//' Holies, Itosemarj- has a two-year old

boy,' She lives in Miirlington and is tlie first of ','17 to

send in a gift to the (.urrent -Vliimnae Fund ... Jane
Crow reports ,i busy siiinmer supervising the canning
acti\ities of a cou))!e of counties' ... Georgia Goudstni
S;iiinders and son \isiteil in Winston-Salem, but arc
back in Fort l..iuderilale. Fla. where Garnett is a Lieu-
tenant in tlie Na\y' .\ir Corp . . . Klizabcth Tnyrt'iirp

Watts and husband arc reported in Cliiila Vista, Cali-

fornia ,.. Gladys Ciilison is with Reynolds export divi-

sion . . . and Frances IlayvNiirth is als'o in Winston-
Salem with tlie I'iedmont Leaf I'obacco Co. . . . Kebekah
Baylies and Caroline Diclil are among the nuiltitude of

govcrnincnt workers in Wasliingtnn. both in FBI . . .

.lane liondtlialer is' liiisy exercising her talents and exec
iitive ability as associate director of a USO Club in

Norfolk ... Dr. ,r,inc I.iebfried has left .lohns Hopkins
for the post of resident pliysician in Gynecology at the

Women's Hospital in Philadelphia . , , Katherine Sisell

secured her Master's degree this summer and continues

to teach in Winston-Salem. McVeigh Hutchis'on had .-in

appendeetomv in .Septcmlier but is back at work in

Mooresville. N. C.

.\sheville alumnae li.ii! .in impromptu reunion in

August when Dr. and Mrs. Kondtlial.er were visitors.

Kuth .YormnH Biackwell and her husliand were there

and also Mary Elizalictli Rfi'ivn Giitlirie. Mil, who lues

now in New "Vork.

Please, 1937. write news of youT.selves liefore the next

issue of the RKCoRn. That means I should have letter.s

before January lirst, and that should give you plenty

of time—so let's do things!

Fii.\NCEs Sam EV, f^i'cntani

3.11 Kimherly .\vc.. Asheville. N. C.

1938

1936

Meta Hutchison iK-camc Mrs. Hugh Elliott Bingham
on September 2!i, but will c<intinue her work in the
chemistry laboratory of Reynolds, Winston-Salem, as
her husband is in the Marine-s . . . Grace Carter is now
on the faculty of the Curry School. Woman's College.
Green.sboro . . . Ixiis Torrence is teaching in Concord
, . . Dorothea Rights Phipps continued her pre-niedical
study this summer at Lakeland, Fia., and plan.< lo

enter the B<iwinan Gray School of Medicine in Winston-
Salem in J.anuary" . . . .\da Margaret Pfohl ha.s started
in on her sccoml year in the University of Michigan
lihr.'iry. She is working full time and al.so studying
with the expectation of securing her Master's de-
gree next .lune . . . Carlotta Ogbiirn Patterson was
"frozen" on her summer job, and therefore unable to

return to Salem's science department. Her husband is

stinging medicine at Bowman Gray School of Medicine
, . . Slarion Mifrhfll Daves and baby are in Washington
with Mr. Daves . . . .\delaide Trotter Iteece and daugh-
ter are back in Winston-Salem a.s the doctor is over-
seas . . . Etta Burt W'arrru Mar.s'hall was in Charleston
with Alan when last heard of, present whereabouts

Correspondent Fninces' Alexander Floyd, 2h20 2nd St,,

S.E.. Washington 20, D.C., urges in38 to drop her a

card telling where you are and what you are doing
so that she may give fuller reports of you in the

RECORn. .She writes: "I called all my classmates in the
Wasl-.inTton .-irea and begged for news, but uncovered
ver5' little. Louise Prens Banks lives' in the oldest house
in Fairfax, Va. Her husband, now Major Banks—com-
mutes to the Pentagon Building. Her son. Billy, of

course is the cutest child alive and sure to be V.M.l.'s

star football hero—like his daddy . . . Marianna Fed-
ding Weiler lives in Chevy Chase and is the best house-

keeper you ever saw. She had heard from Virginia

.S'wJt Mciver who is back home in Fayetteville, while

her hu.sband is in .\ustralia, Leila Willidiitu Ileudcrson
called III" last week cnroute to Wilmington from New
York. Her Bill is still in Africa, and .she is hoping

that he will get a leave soon a.s he has been away over

sixteen months."

More news of '.is which has come to the Riaoiin is

that .Anna Futile Cotterill and baby are in Chicago with
.\lbert . . . .\nn Nisiiet is on the music faculty of

Queens College in Charlotte, teaching harp and piano
. . Laura Emily Pitts resigned from Salem last June

and is now with the Red Cross ... Sarah Stevens is

traffic manager of one of Raleigh's radio stations . . .

Blevins Vngler Baldwin was with her husband in Texas
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wlien last heard of . . . Kuth Dickiesoii manit'd C'pi.

Harry T. Boyd of rittslmr^li. I'a. at Camp Croft. S. C.
in .luly, and Mary Florence Stewart. x'3S. is now Mrs.
William (i. Thorne and living in .Minneapolis. Minn.
. . . Martha Co&n Mitehell has a son . . . Virginia 7-rr
Cowper writes from Porthind. Maine: "Xexr to North
Carolina I had rather live in Maine and ea:i already
join Mr. Campbell in sinKins praises of tii.s native state.
"We were fortunate to find an ideally located apart
ment on top of a hill overlooking the liarhor. Within
two blocks is a marvelous little beach and it has been
great fun to walk out of our front <Un)r and j;o for
a .swim. It took courage tu wade inttt the.se icy waters
however. We liad one <flori(ius weekend at (niose Rock

—

a cliarming residential beach and art colimy. We met a
number of art students and the master, himself. Kliot

(VI la re. All were friendly and apparently entertained
by our Southern accents. In this part of tlie world
broad A's tumble out without the slifrhtest effort. We
began to feel that \\e s<junded rather strange e\en
to oursehes. It is tantalizing to lie in \ai"atioidand
and to have no time to jjlny. One place I would really

like to go is Kobiiihood. Mr. Canijibell invited u.s', hut
we were unable to make plan-s. I am anticipatiiiir cold

\\ eather and snow, and I've made a soletnn vow to

learn skating and skiing. I know little news of i!);(H.

I can hardl>' believe it is live years since we departed
sobl)ing from L. Bitting. We are so scattered that it is

hard to keep up with each other, especially armj- and
nav>' wi\es*. I am onclo.sing a cheek which I hope will

keep me in good standing. Vou bet I want to continue
to get The Kfx^mn,' This letter hasn't been to<t infonn-
ative. but it is the best I can do unless I tell you
about my glamourous hu.sband—and his activitie.s are
a military secret. Best luck for a ven," successful year
at Salem. ''

1939

Only four of tlie ;f!iers were on hand for the opeidng
of Salem on September 16— Je.ssie Skiun4'r Galther.
Jo.sephine Hutcftisan Fitts, Elizabeth Hedgecix-k and
Annette MeNeely. Jo>vphine Fitts has recently moved
to Alexandria, Va. to be with Lt. Sanford who is with
the engineers at Ft. Belvoir. Josie is anxious to make
contact with Salemites in the Wa.^hington area . . .

Elizabeth Hedgecock is enjoying a month's vacation
from her work at the Mar>'land Hospital . . . Mary
Frances Turnage is teaching this year in William.ston,
N. C. . . . Dorothy Wijatt Tarrott is teaching bacteriol-
ogy at the Dental School of Temple University and
.she and her husband are living at S.S.^O N. IG St..

Philadelphia . . . We have two new Salem prospects for
the year 19.t!> Carol Ann Weidner wa.s* born on August
20 and Jan Va-shti Westertield arrived on the same
day . . . Alice Horsfield Shanahan and her nice Canadian
husband vi.sited Salem recently. They are livinir in
Ontario. Canada but had come to the U. S. for Edith
Horsfield's wedding , . . Peggy Bawen I>eight has given
up her teaching to be with Lt. George in Atlanta. Ga.
When last heard from. Peggy was job hunting to pass
away the time. George will report back to Camp Lee
the last of the month for further orders' . . . Helen
McArfhvr Devoluy. looking very lovely, paid us a
short visit during the summer. She has given up her
job and is spending her time keeping house at .'>11 W.
235 St.. Apt. fi-G. Riverdale. N. Y. City . . . Editli Mc-
Lean Barden has deserted the teaching profession and
is living w.ith her family in I^noir. while her husband
is overseas . . . Peggy Leight and Annette McNeely spent
several days this summer with Anne Johvson White-
hurst in Bethel. From there Peggy went to Windsor to
visit Betsy FvaHn/i Gilliam and family. Betsy was at
Salem for commencement in .lune and it was a real
treat to see her again . . . Mary Turner WiUia Lane is

busy with a new jol) in Kew Bern. Tom is somew^here
near Attn and Mary Turner hopes will soon be near
New Bern . . . Helen Lanning was married on August 22
to Willie Cleo Curry of High Point and the \\ S. Army.
Helen continues to work in Morgantnn while her Juis-

band is stationed at Camp Forrest. Tenn. . . . We hear
that Second Lieutenant Ethel Mae Angelo. WAC. who
is stationed in Des Moies. Iowa, has been assigned to
new duties which point toward a first lieutenancy . . .

Carlotta Wnshhtim Faircloth and her hus'band are both
lawyers in the Department of Justice in Washington
. . . Su.san Caudle and Lt. Stancil Malcolm Smith of
Athen.s. Ga. were married July 21 . . . Edith McLean
Barden has been in Lenoir with her parents since

Steve has been overseas for the past ten months. She
has' taken a business position there . . . Betty Gaither
ami Daniel A. Murphy of Washington. D. C. were nmr-
ried in August and are now living in Tyler, Texas . . .

.V newsletter will be forthcomini; at an early date from
>(mr corresi)oTident.

Anm;i*i t McXkki.v

1940

Agnes Lee Cannkhtul McBride sends in hits of news
and the comment that she is especially glad to hear
from a number of you of wliom she liad los*t track.
About herself .she says. 'T spent two wonderful months
\\ith Mae in Buffalo, but am back at my two joljs in

Bennettsville. S. C. no^\ . as Mac expects to be trans-
ferred."

Geraldine Baynes i,>

staff . . . Sarah Burrell
l>een promoted to ;

Lichtenwanger spent
Indiana : where she i.>

(HUespie is secretary

on tlic Salem College Library
is still in Washington and has
supervisor . . . Carolyn Vreson

the summer in Blooniington,
now we do not know . . . Grace

in the New York Office of the
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Companj' . . . Lil) Hendrick has
added the teaching of chemistry to student nur.ses to
her technician duties in the Charlotte Memorial Hos-
pital . . . Betsy Hobbu Glenn was in Winston-Salem
when heard from, and was serving as staff assistant for .

the Red Cross as well as housewife for Johnny . . .
i

Louise Jarkmyn Jolitz and Hernmn are the proud pa- !

rents of daughter. Sarah Louise, born Augu.st 2(i. '"An-
'

(fther future Salemite has arrived," says Louise . . . and
Anne Metrh<trne Foster and Robert have a son, born
August 22 . . . Bib Lannhnj Talton's eii.sign husband has

j

l>een in North Africa .since June and was in on the
|

inva.siiin of Sicily. "Bib" is living with his faiinly in
]

Smithlield, N. C. and workina^ with the welfare de !

partment . . . Mattie Mae Keavis is one of the admini.s-
trative dietitians at tlie Winston-Salem Baptist Hos'- I

pital . . . and we hear that Libby Tuten is in Statesville
trjing to gain enough weight to get into the WAVES
. . . Margaret Morrison is teaching in Charlotte . . . Cath-
erine Walker teaches piano in Kernersville, and is

organist and choir director at the Lutheran Church in

Winston-Salem. She is continuiiur her study of organ
with Dr. Vardell at Salem . . . Julia MrCorklc Salmon's
Kd is- training to he a naviyator. She was in Santa
Anna, Calif, with him until her father's* deatli called
her home to Winston-Salem. She has a temporar>- job
there, but hopes to return to Ed in California in two
months . . . Elizabeth Norfleet is Home Demonstration
Agent for Bruns\vick County and living in Sfiuthport.
N. C. She likes l\er present work much better than
teaching school , . . Virginia Freaknell Long and her
captain husband have been transferred from Camp
Davis, N. C. to Camp Hahn. Los Angeles. California.

Lib Carter is teaching at home in Wadesboro this
year while waiting for Clauncey to come home from
Puerto Kico . . . Mabel Pitzer is .still on the job as
probation officer for the juvenile court in Forsyth
County, and is training as a nur.ses's aide in addition.
Mabel tells us' that she is engagetl to Jimmy Shaw.
I'SA. but wedding bells will not ring until after the
war . . . Louise Norris Samnions and her husband are
living with her family in Durham as long as George
is stationed at Camp Butner . . . Eve TnmJinsov Thomp-
son is teaching in Hickoiy while Lt. Bill is on combat
duty in the air corps. Her 16 months'-old daughter is

keeping Mother Eve busy . . . Elizabeth Trotman is an-
nouncer and control operator for the loi\al studios of
FM Station W41MM. She has her licen.sc as third-class
radio operator . . . Betty Sauford Chapin says she is

"just a married woman, gardening, cooking and en-
joying new friendships in Mahwah, N. J." , . . Louise
>ilnn}i Ledbetter is living in Rockingham and loving
married life with Jim better every day ... Cecelia
MarKitha}! Gambill is working in Fayetteville while
Captain Luther is overseas ... Kathryn Swain has left

the Salem faculty for a business job with the Hanes
Knitting Company, hut she plans to continue her voice
pvipils in "off" hours . . . Katharine Ledbetter has been
teaching public s'chool music in Greensboro. Georgia,
for Hie past three years. She spent the summer in
Washington working for the British Admiralty and
saw lots of Virginia Hollowell who looks "wonderfully
streamlined."
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I'.l-ll

Mnniniirs: llftty Hilrhir U< (Mill. W.illir .laimvs Wiuil
Willi'. ,lr., rS.X. .IlllU' -'ilMi. in llu- Little Cliiirili

.\ri)iiii(l tlic Corner In Xiu Vm k . . . riic irrcmin is

overseas ;in(l Hetty al hntn)'.

Marj;uerite Hndir to .lolni .Milliir.l i:illie\. ISM!.
\l.i\ .'iilli In Forest City. \. C.

Mars Horilen (!r,ih<iiii to Ciil. (h.nles Best Kiiller.

.FiHie .'itli. in (iolilshoid. N. C. The P'ollers are now
in l.awlcHi, Okla.. hul evpoet to inaki' I .ninlu'rlon.
\. ('. their lioini' after the war.

V.iney Suiter to I.I. Cnrtiss W. Ilow.anl.

Tile I' Urn sirls liail a ilmilile weihlintf .Iiine L'!l

in \Vake h'orest. Ada l.ee inarryiii'; Mr. rLarenix*
Mevander llerrin. ,lr., .iikI riivllis in.arrviiiK Mr.
Ceralil Wi'lister Uiik'ew.is

.

.Martha Stoni'slri'el

to I,t. .Fohn K. 'Dicanps
of Tilton. N. H.

plans a \o\( iiher \M'il(lini;

Toast r.narrl.

Hirlhx: l.oiiise Kiirlii I'oHanl h.is a daughter. MarL'uerite
.Mlison. horn in .liil)- ... Tatty .Vc.V,<;,/ Redfern's
daughter e.aine in .\n^-nsl and is .already alTeetion-
.itely called •I'.if . . . Hnlh liaiisrr Rrinkley's Kuth
l.ynne. arrived in .Inly ... and Katlierlne Kins
llahnson, .Ir. horn in Septeniher. is the pride of
I lie .Vsnew Ilahnsnns. Jr.

Klizaheth Dohhin is a lieutenant in the W.VC'S and
was in tlie .\sheville rceniitiner nlTico this slimmer look-
Inir very natty in unifiinn . . . Ensieii Klizaljcth Nelson
is si.aiiened now in Key West. Florida . . . Florenee
Il.irris is in midshipinan's selio(;l at Xorthamnton, Ma.ss.
and H.irliar.i Norman has- joined the W.WE.S . . . I.ueile
StiihhH Morgan is living in Cranite F.-ills. N. C. as
I t. \lnr"an is a pilot in the ,\rmy .\ir forps. Madelyn
llniirs fiardner was the .ir|uatii- director of the (".irl

Snnit Camp at Koarins r.ap this summer. .She had a
reeent triji noiih with her husband and then expects
t)» return to Duke to complete her nurses' traiiiinfr
I'ourse

. . . Mar\ .\niie I'a.sclial visited her sister in
California this summer and is now secretary to the
I)e.in of the Howiuan Gray School of Medicine...
Kathryn Co'c continues licr job in the dean's office at
Duke Cniversity

. . . .ind Nell Kerns lier work in a
Duke Hospital clinic. Nell has moved recently and (;ives
Forest HiHs. Durham .a.s her home . . . Martha .Alex-
.ander visiteil K. Sue Cox . . . Marvel Campbell looked
hlooniiiiL- ilespite her important dietetic post in Kieh-
tnond . . . Sue Fnrnxl TIarher is at Shivelv. Kv.. while
her husband is at Ft. Knox, and Dorothy Miillt-n Iline
IS in Centreville. Miss, with her I.ieutenant-hnshand
. . . .lohiisie .l/.)"rc Heyward is workinjr with the OITicers'
Service Conuidttec in the Hotel Commodore. New York.
.111(1 is one of .S.iiem's best reporters. She tells us that
M.iiL'.iret rftttrrsoti Wade and her Ch.irHe have been
sent back to w.ishiimton . . . l.ee Rice h.a.s her M..\. in
Speech fnan Colnmliia and is doins private correetive
work and livins: at the Waldorf , . . Sarah Linn is

aur.iin studyins music and playint' brilliantly ... Kelly
Ann fSijiitli Carter is at home in Monroe as her hus-
li.iml is. or was. in the Canal Zone . . . F.leanor Welch
Iilayed in the I'iedmont Mus-ic Festival in Winston-
.Saleni this summer ... Mary Bnlrliriii Gillespie and
baby dansbter expect to move to California for the
duration with Dr. Gillespie . . . Mariiaret MeGhee has
been .a staff member of the Lyiichlmi;.- Red Cross since
.luly. llilL'. .and so hu.sy in this important work that
she has .just recently ffottcn around to writing Kath-
eriiic H.ahiislni about it . . . Emily ^[cCoy is workinc in
the I'entairon HuildiiiK in Washin-ton ... Scoop! Ruttl
Schnedl will marry riill Dolpke October ir, with Sallie
Kiiirixnii T.ee as her Salem attendant. Thev expect to
!.'o to Daytmi. Ohio, where Dill is with the .Air Force
. . . Carol riiiriii Doerim,' tells us' .she is a housewife in
Newport. K. I. . . . Or.i T.nini Anderson is back at home
in Ilrev.ird. N. C.

Lillian Lniiiihiii G.askill is livins in Newport. U. I.

Her hu.shand is stationed there .ind Lillian is also
^vorkinK for tin navy.

1942

Flora .Vvera w.is in llie priu'ess of deciding wliicli

of siweral excellenf jobs- she \\uuld ;ici-ept when lioiiie

fr Chii-.iKo in Scplcmlier . . . Itetly U,-irbour is ailain

a memln-r of Ihe .Salem ( ollei,'i' faculty ... .lohnsie

llasori has a job as receptionist at CIIS, is studyiiiK

Willi tirali;im Keeil, siiisiu? in St. Cteorse's <-lK)ir. and
Inniiiu: ;i SMindcrful time in Ne\v Vork. Her ailtlress is

1 1; W. u'isi SI. . . . F.UKenia Haynes' is buck at Chapel

Hill and expects to s<'l her .M..V. in Spanish and French
iie\t June , . . Marfruerile Uettiutrer tlas resumed her

te.-ichins ill Charleston. W. \'a., after a suci-essful

summer a.s camp dietitian. She .said the liiffbliKht of tlie

suinmer was a tri]) to .Vlabania for l-'.dith Horslield's

weddini; when eisht Salemites had a reunion there...

Martha llowman is sec-retary f<ir two Richmond doctors

in the Medi»-al Colh'se Hosjiital ... Louise Bralowcr is

head of stiu-k in milliners' at .Mac>'s . . . .Mickey Crais
is teaching: in Mnllius. S. C. . . . Diirothy Dixon in

l'"as*elte\ille. Carrie Donnell in Elkin ami Marie Fitz-

'jirnhl .Jones in Clemnious', N. C leniiie Dye Bunch
is in so(-ial work in Winston-Salem . . .Vi Krwiii be-
i-.inie thi' bride of Lt. F.iljiar I., l.esh in June and is

now stationed at Fla^dcr lieach. Fla. . . . Edith Hor,s-

/i«7(/ llofran .-ind her lieutenant are li\ins in Williams-
Imrs. \'.i. . . . I'eKny (iartli is in New York Inin;; at
the Harbizon ami studying? dres.s desitrnins iit Trap-
liatran . . . Eleanor Glenn has an office job -it Hanes
. . . .Mleiie Harrison is again teacllinif at Seotland Neck
. . . I'ollj- Herrm.'in is secretary at the Fitkin Hospital
in Neptune. N. .(.. coniinutiiis to w-ork from lier home
... l.ucretia Hill does clerical work at Reynolds and
is a iiursi's' aide in spare time . . . Eleanor Hutchison
\\;is- in charsi' of cits' playsrouutis this summer and is

now teachiiii; math. ;it Reynolds Hif-h School ... Leila

.lolinston has joined the W.A\'ES and is now appren-
tici' seaman in officers traiiiins . . . Martlia .tones is

with Wachovia Bank in Winston-.Salem . . . Barbara
I, II.ill II Carter is housekeepiii},' in Richmond ... Dorothy
McLean finished her dietetii- work in Richmond and
accetiled the position on the Medical College staff fis

dietitian for internes and medical students cafeteria

. . . Marjiery McMullen married Cairtain .lames T. Moran
in September and is lisinK in Fort Monmouth, N. J.,

where the captain is ;in instructor . . . Margaret Moran
is a librarian in the Danville, Va.. library ... Marion
Xorris is wiirkinjr with tlie Red Cross in Durham, her

home . . .FJsie Newinanis bai-k in Winston .-ifter a S'ear's

social w-ork study at the Cniversity of Chieaso . . .

Mary O'Keefe has a job at the Bluefield, W. Va., Sana-
torium . . . .Mice rurcell is leachim.' in Mullins, S. C.

and is organist for the Methodist Church . . . Doris Shore
is sfndsiny: music in Nesv York and li\ins at 'I'lie Three
.\rts- Clnli. where a number of Salem alumnae resiile

. . . Donitlis Sisk married Dr. Robert Wilson Kins in

.lulS" •iiirl is at home in I-'as'etteville . . . our symiiaths*
to lictss' SiJach who lost her father this summer...
Lui-y Sprinser is unable to make weddiutf plans as
"CluK-k" is in Cuba . . . Reei-e Tliomas is working for
lier M..\. at Columbia . . . Marie Vnu Hoy is assistant
in the treasurer's office at Salem . . . Margaret Vartlell
is back in Rochester. N. Y.. contiimins her studies at
Easliiian School of Music . . . Mary Wilson Wall is teach-
ing in Hish I'oiiit . . . Elizalieth Wilrinii Sly and F.usisn
.lack are in Miami and Lib has been doins volunteer
work in a city hospital . . . Minnie Louise Westmore-
land is Tiow in the interior decoratiiiff department of
Morris-F^ariy in Winston-Salem . . . Of the ex-members.
Thome Cliirk- Laxton is livins in Wa.shinston with
hushand. Lt. Fred M. Laxton. USX ... Betsy Tracy is

workins in Wr.shiiiston . . . l''.iiiih Ahhotf Fiastman is

takiiis some courses at Morris Harvey in Cliarleston.
W. \'a. . . . Cla?-a Louise Nisson sraduated from Madi-
son Collese in .fuiie and is now studyins at Bowman
Gray School of Medicine . . . Mildred \i'wiii>m Hinkle
is secretary to the principal of Ctray Hish . . . Hattie
Criislal Eisenbers has a >ear-old daushter in Winston
. . .Mariam Hniiil Tisiiale's son. a New ^'orker. is about
a mouth old . . . and Louise Moorr Tuttle's daushter
boasts half a year . . . Charlotte Diiniii Gilliam's Bill

is oserseas and Charlotte is at lioiiie in Rocky Mount
. . . Elizabeth tioodell Quisley is a housewife" in

Lous Hill. Conn.
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Ex-1942

Robert Kate Nash flew uj) from Fort Myers, Florida
for a visit to Salem in September. She looked splendid
and was most enthusiastic a!)Out her intercsiinff secre-
tarial work at the largest jjfunnery school in the U. S.

She had had opportunities to manipulate tlie suns on
all types of air craft and thinks that women could l)f

trained to instruct in this. P'rom Salem she went to

Wilmiufjton to see Eleanor Ireland Bowman and to

meet Fileanor's husband and baby son for the lirst

time.

1943

From correspondent Sara Kenry comes this account
of the activities of the Class of I9t:i. with the comment
that "No one can say 'l^;} has been idle since leaving
Salem. We are now iivinfr in eleven states from Caro-
lina to California, and here's what some of us have
been doing since June":

Five arc "married ladies";

Aline iMiamcl Phillips was the .)unc bridi- of Capt.
Ted of the Marines and they are now in San Clements,
California ... Doris Nebel Beal, x-'43. is at New Hiver,
N. C, as her lieutenant-husband is also in the Marines
. . . Lib Rend Anderson was' married in July and is In

Casper, Wyoming, where her husband is stationed with
the Army Air Corps ... Vivian Smith Engram spent
most of the summer in Georgia, which would indicate
that her husband is far from home . . . Marie Fitzgerald
Jones is teaching public school music at Clemmons.
N. C.

Frances Krites, Julia Smith ajid Coco McKenzie are
teaching in the Winston-Salem schools; also Sara
B()wen, who has charge of the Hanes High School
cafeteria as well as teaching home economics. Mozelle
Beeson and Kathleen Duncan are teaching in Forsyth
County. Ethel Stevens in Wake County. Martha Sau-
vain near Concord, Carlotta Carter near Washington.
N. C. which brings the total number of teachers to ten.

Holding down various business jobs are:

Peggy Eaton with the recreation department of Win-
ston-Salem; Nancy McClung and Lib Johnston with the
National Carbon Company this summer. Lib is now on
the Salem music faculty as acconii)anist for the School
of Music . . . Frances Velveiton has a job at the Golds-
boro Air Base . . . Jane Garrou worked in Valdese. and
also sang in the Piedmont Opera Festival in July . . .

Irene Cooper is working in Siler City, and Catherine
Cress is with the White Packing Co. in Salisbury . . .

Mary Louise Rousseau is with the Bowman Gray School
of Medicine . . . Barbara Hawkins is with OPA in
Blackstonc. Va. . . .Annie Hyman Bunn has a job in
Henderson . . . Frances Neal in Durham . . . and Ruth
O'Neal is a s'ocial case worker in Walnut Cove, and
must be a rare sight touring in her "open top" car
. . . Barbara Whitticr and Sara Henry took a course
in Boston this summer and are now working as policy-
holder service representatives for Liberty Mutual In-
surance Company; Sara in the Charlotte. N. C. office,

and Bobbie in the Atlanta office . . . Dorothy Thompson,
x-'43, is working for the same company as a claims
adjuster in Louisville. Ky. . . . Jennie CavcTiaugli took
a business course in Raleigh this summer and dou!>t-
less is employed at this time . . . Peggy Somei's is work-
ing in Washington. D. C. . . . and Jane Perry is utiliz-

ing her mathematics major at Langley Field, Va.

Continuing professional or graduate study are:

Cecil Nuchols, at Coknnbia, working toward a master's
degree in Englisli . . . Marian Gary, Lindy Stokes and
Margaret Leinbach studying music in New York and

living at the Three Arts Club . . . Mary Lib Rand ii

continuing study on technician's work . . . Lib Griffin
Ellen Stucky and Mary Chambers have been acceptec
as student psychiatric aides at the Institute for Living,^
Hartford. Connecticut. Doing graduate work in dietet-1

ics are Mary Louise Park at Watts Hospital in Durham]
. . . and Lois Swain at Christ Hospital in Cincinnati.

Betty Vanderbilt was a summer counselor for small
boys of a Long Island camp. .. Mary Margaret Struven
made good use of her home economics degree by keep-
ing house for her family in Ohio this' summer . . . Louise
Miller considered returning to Salem for a business
course, but decided to stay at home in Greensboro . . .

Becky Candler is wearing a diamond engagement ring,

and Bill Beal is the lucky man , . . Cecilia Anne Castel-
low divided her sinnmer between vacation trips and
having her wisdom teeth removed . . . Mary Elizabeth
Bray attended Salem's opening.

Ex-1913

Margaret Ha// Eddy and Major Walter have a son,

Phillip Rutledge Eddy, born in California . . . Kitty Mc
Koti Tnis'k has a daughter, born in Wilmington in

July. Betsy Cooper Krebs" Beth was born last Decembej
in Cincinnati . . . Nancy Downes married Charles
Dwight Patton, USN. in Seattle in June, and Elizabeth,
Jackson is married, we hear. . . Mararuth Allen Cox is

living in Wadesboro with her little daughter, as* Nor-
wood is in the Navy.

Ex-1944

iSii//.l/icr Marriaycs: Jujji' Batten to Lt. Robert P'.

Arey, USA, of Danville, Va., now stationed at

Fort Belvoir. Va. . . . Frances Mae BracUlock to Jo-

seph Edwaril Sititlons. USNR, of Bowling Green.
K^•. in Boston, wliere they are now living. . . . Mary
Gladys Coleman to James Valentine Tlionias of

Florence, S. C. Mr. Thomas is a medical student at

Bowman Gray School of Medicine and .Mary Gladys
has a Job with the Oflice of Defense Transportation
. . . Lclia Gray Creech to Thomas Ralph Jarvis, Jr.,

USNK, of Charle.ston. S. C. Mr. Jarvis is studying

medicine at the Bowman Gray School of Medicine
and they are living in Winston-Salem . . . Mary
Lloyd Ciiidewell to Norman Ci. Anderson and liv-

ing in Elizabeth City, N. C. . . . Justine Weaver to

Lt. Godfrey M. Boyd. USA, Front Royal. Va.
Myrii Blount Hodges' and her husband were seen In

New York recently looking very handsome and happy
...Margaret Avatin Bagnal's daughter was bom in

July.

Ex-1945

Frances Goodwin became Mrs. Robert Fr>c. Jr. in
July . . . Katie Wolff is taking nurses' training at Van-
derbilt in preparation for her chosen career as medical
missionary under the Moravian Church . . . Mary Eliz-

abeth Henderson married Lt. Binford L. Walker of
the Marines in New Bern on May 29th ... Hazel New-
man'^ marriage to Ben Lee Slawter which occurred
October, lit t2. has recently lieen announced.

Ex-1946

Elizabeth Williams married Lieut. John H. McEacliera
of Wilmington. N. C. in St. Petersburg, Fla. in July
and sent him overseas in September ... Elmina Shel-
ton married Lieut. Jack T. Roach in September.
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Salem AcadcMiiy opened on September I'ith.

with the largest student body on record. We
are extiemely enthusiastic over the outlook
for this session, and we arc wishing for you
the same happ.v and successful year we expect
to have.

We feel very fortunate in adding to our
staff .Miss Helen V. Knowles, of Colorado
Spritigs. (\)lorado, in the capacity of Dean of
Residence. Miss Knowles attended the Uni-
versity of Colorado and Colorado College, from
which she received her B.A. degree. At Colum-
bia University she was awarded an M.A. de-
gree in student personnel, and she comes to

the Academy with excellent recommendations
as both teacher and counsellor of girls in sec-

ondary schools.

We also welcomed into the faculty group
this year Miss Virginia C. Archer, of New
Haven, Connecticut, who is an assistant in the
Knulish Department and dramatic coach. Miss
Archer is a graduate of Mount Holyoke Col-
lege, in Massachusetts; the work of her junior
year was taken at the University of North
Caiolina where she was actively engaged with
the Carolina Playmakers. With this latter
group and with the Laboratory Theatre at
Mount Holyoke, she distinguished herself in
acting, directing, and the art of playwriting.
From .vour communications recently received

by Miss Weaver in response to her alumnae
letter of July, we are attempting to give be-
low a few items of interest concerning some of
your friends. If you have not written Miss
Weaver this year, do it now in order that we
may put you "in print" for the next issue of
the Record.

1931-1935:

Collette Howell Watson, '31, has a govern-
ment job with the R.T.C., along with keeping
house for a husband and two daughters.

Mary Elizabeth Hahn, '31, is now Mrs. Paul
Pokorny, and is still living in Bath. Pennsyl-
vania.

Sara Boyd Pickett, '31, is dietitian at Elon
College. She has previously done hospital
work in her major field— dietetics — and
seemed to be looking forward to the new ad-
venture when she wrote.

Martha Jones Denault, '32, has a "Lieuten-
ant" husband in the Navy Air Corps, stationed
in Kansas. Martha is now back in Red Star,
West Va., with her two sons.

Ida Mae Andrews Holland, '33, and her hus-
band have remodeled an old house at Hollins,
Virginia, furnished it with antiques, and
settled there to bring up their two daughters,
aged 2V2 years and 6 months.

Varina Mayo Jenkins, '33, and her "Major"
husband are at Fort Oglethorpe. Varina
writes that when she visits in Knoxville she
always sees Janie Hall Deane and Kathleen
Madden Brandeau, both of whom have two
children apiece.

Julia Lawson, '34, has been married for over

a year to Lieutenant George MacGregar Good-
ridge, and is now living at the Skyline Towers
Apartments, 2730 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W., in

Washington, D. C. Their daughter, named for

Julia, was born last spring.

Major and Mrs. Alan Warfield (nee' Helen
Litz, '34) have a young daughter, Pamela
Tiffany, born May 9th. When she wrote last,

Helen expected to join Alan at Fort Riley,

Kansas. Pamela's godmother is Barbara
Fulton Gentry, '34, who has been living in

Washington recently and who had her first

child in May also—a son.

Jane Irving Rutherford, '35, has a terrific

sounding title: Confidential Assistant to Com-
missioner Carmody of the Maritime Commis-
sion. Jane's husband is now stationed at Aber-
deen Proving Ground in Maryland and is able
to join her occasionally at their home in

Washington.

Helen McArthur Devolny, '35, is now living

at 511 West 235th Street, in New York City,

where her husband is stationed. Formerly with
Conde' Nast in the art department, Helen did

advertising for Stern Brothers; this winter
she is considering free-lancing in this field.

1936-1939:

Ruth Doerschuk, '36, after receiving her B.A.
degree at William and Mary, studied at the
Parsons School of Art in New York City. Later
she took a modelling job at Russek's and
Porter's, and also did some fashion sketching.

Following this, Ruth took a draftsman's job

at Sperry Gyroscope Company, in Brooklyn.
She was married about a year ago to Ralph
Dicker, a Staff Sergeant in the Army Air
Corps; they are now living in Bakersville, Cali-

fornia, near Minter Field.

Sarah McCanless Pregnall, '36, is living at

her old home in South Boston, Virginia. In a

recent letter she was reminiscing about Senior
chapel talks, tours of the building with the

"night-watch", and other Salem traditions.

Kathryn Holmes Goodwin, '36, after living

in Memphis, Tenn., and St. Paul, Minn., has
now settled down at 2311 Cota Avenue, Long
Beach, California. She has a young son just

a few months old, who seems to be keeping
her quite busy.
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Nancy Clark, '37, was married to Lt. Alex-
ander Dowling McLennan, U.S.N., in Atlanta,

Ga., on August 25th.

Peg-gy Jones, '37, is working in the account-

ing department of the Southern Bell Telephone
Co., in Charlotte. Accordinn- to her report, be-

ing a "war spinster" is not so bad with Morris
Field near by.

Mary McDevitt, '37, is now a First Lieuten-

ant in the WACS, and is making a splendid
record. She spoke on the "Ginny Sims" radio

program during one of its broadcasts last

month.

Virginia Wayne, '38, became the bride of

Walter A. Beaumont, Jr., on the 17th of April,

in Atlanta, Ga.

Doris Stroupe, '38, has written that she

started to work at Duke on August 30th (she

graduated there in '42), but gave no details

of the nature of her new job.

Lola Whisnant, '38, who has been agent in

Charlotte with Eastern Air Lines for the past

year, is in New York, training to be an airline

hostess. Her assignment" may be flights from
New York to Miami, or from Atlanta to the
Mexican Border. She writes that she first be-
came inspired to do this work when she heard
an airline hostess speak in the Academy
chapel!

Eleanor Trivette Kuenzel, '38, telephoned us
on a recent visit to her former home in Greens-
boro. She and her husband are now living at
7710 Beachview Drive, North Bay Island, Mi-
ami Beach, Florida.

Faith Mowry, '38, became Mrs. Clifford H.
Cracauer, July 7, in Hartsville, S. C.

Mary Allen Brevick, '38. is now Mrs. John
Clifford Bailey, of 5307 Catalpha Road, Balti-
more, Md.

Betty Thomas, '39, is staying at home in

Statesville this winter, following her gradua-
tion from Meredith College last June. She is

spending most of her time at the hospital
where she is serving as a nurses' aide.

Barbara Treglown. '39, writes that for a
year she has been working at the W.A.C. Sta-
tion Hospital, in Daytona Beach, for the Med-
ical Supply Officer and Executive Officer.

Anne Doerschuk, '39, took a 2-year Liberal
Arts course at Beaver College, with a major
in interior decoration. This session she is

finishing a specialized course at William and
Mary Extension, in Richmond, Va. She writes
that she may go into the WACS or some other
branch of service following her graduation
next spring, leaving her career alone for the
duration.

1940-1943:

After two yeai-s at Cornell University, Alice
Winslow is working as a drafter in Bendix
Aviation Corporation, South Bend, Indiana.
Her father is now stationed in Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia, while Mrs. Winslow, Alice, and
Cynthia are living in South Bend.

Betty Bunker, '40, was married to Lt. John
C. Hildebrand, Ji:, on the 22nd of March, in

Short Hills, N. J.

Betty Fray, '41, attended summer school at

Washington and Lee University, as a part of
her plan to graduate from Randolph-Macon in

three years. Her father is now Commandant
of V.M.I.

Ellen Calvert, '41, has returned to W.C.U.
N.C. for her third yeai-. Her father has been
transferred from Spain to the State Depart-
ment in Washington.
Jacquelyn Burns, '41, was married to Major

Roy M. Bain, Army Air Force, in Charlotte
on Sept. 11th.

Julia Constantine, '41, made her debut along
with thirty other Birmingham "belles", after
spending two years at Birmingham Southern.
She has been active in various types of war
work and has won her gold wings for 200
hours of service at the Filter Center.

Rachel Stewart, '42, is attending Ogontz,
in Pennsylvania, and is majoring in Home
Management. She sees Helen Earnhardt quite
often and had a visit this summer from Jean
Love. Helen is taking the accelerated course
at Duke, and Jean has returned to Sweet Briai'

for her sophomore year.

Jospehine Bourne Gardner, '42, came by for

a visit this summer while she was in Winston-
Salem for a few hours. She is living at Fort
Bragg where her officer-husband is stationed.

Betsy Hodges, '42, worked in B. Altman's
College Shop this past summer. She wi-ites

that she enjoyed the experience and the many
unexpected meetings with former Salemites.

Betsy has returned to Duke and promises us
a visit with Yvonne Stewart this fall.

Mary Margaret Pack, '42, popped in for a

visit between summer school and her return
to Grove City College for the regular tenn.
She is taking the accelerated program and
will be a junior at midterm this year.

Graduates of the Class of 1943 are attending
the following colleges:

Elizabeth Ambrose Stetson Univei-sity

Anne Barber Salem
Joyce Cooke Tennessee Wesleyan
Jessie Leigh Davis Meredith
Eloise Covington Brenau
Betty Davidson Univ. of Tennessee
Betty Dillon William and Mary
Skippy Duncan Randolph-Macon
Helen Dunlap Univ. of 'Tennessee
Angle Donaldson Pine Manor
Jane Ferrell Randolph-Macon
Peggy Fiebrantz Cornell University
Nancy Sue Gladstone Stevens
Barbara Good No Report
Julie Harris Vassar
Sara Coe Hunsucker St. Mary's
Sue Moore St. Mary's
Lucy Riddle Wilson
Meredith Slane Sweet Briar
Lilian Smith Walnut Hill

Ann Tulloch Randolph-Macon
Jean Branaman Wellesley
Betty Shelton Stratford
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Salem In Service

This list includes the names of Salem College Alumnae reported to

the Alumnae Office as of January, 1944. Salera is eager to know the name
of every single alumna engaged in war service and urges that individuals,

their families and their friends send in full and accurate reports to the

Alumnae Secretary for permanent recording in alumnae files. This is an
important aid in the accumulation of contemporary historical data.

WACS
Ang-elo, Ethel M., x-'39, 1st Lieut.

Gary, Rebecca Piatt, x-'32, 2nd Lieut.

Coira, Mary, x-'45
Grantham, Emma Brown, '39, 2nd Lieut.

White, Elizabeth Dobbin, '41, 2nd Lieut.

McDevitt, Mary, Academy '37, 1st Lieut.

WAVES
Setze, Elizabeth, x-'26, Lieut (s.g.)

Bralower, Louise, '42, Ensign
Berkey, Lois, '28, Ensign
Harris, Florence, '41, Ensign
Johnston, Leila D., '42, Ensign
Long, Margaret E., '35, Ensign
Nelson, Elizabeth, '41, Ensign
Norman, Barbara, '41, Ensign
Shore, Mary P., x-'30. Machinist Mate,

3rd Glass

MARINES

Elizabeth S. Keatley, x-'35

SPARS

Hannah, Mary, x-'40

ARMY NURSES CORPS

Holbrook, Margaret, '28, Lieut.

MEN IN SERVICE

Of Salem's 25 Co-eds, the following is

known:

Bluementhal, Albert, '35, 2nd Lieut.

Wyatt, William, '38, 1st Lieut.

Cook, Erwin, x-'43

Dunford, B. C, '37, Warrant Officer

Lewis, Lacy, '43

Staley, Broadus, '34

Templeman, S. H., x-'39

*Satterfleld, Julius, x-'44, Sgt.,

Radio Technician, Air Transport Service

Killed Dec. 10 in Burma.

Sgt. Satterfield had been decorated with
the Flying Medal, the Distinguished Fly-

ing Gross, Three Oak Leaf Clusters, and
the Good Conduct Medal. He is sur-

vived by his parents and his wife, the

former Miss Grace Boyd of Winston-
Salem.

AUXILIARY SERVICES

Davis, Martha, '32

ARMY LIBRARIANS

McAnally, Mary Duncan, '28

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Brietz, Margaret, '19

Crist, Frances, x-'40

Hagan, Margaret, '19

Hopper, Frances Adams, '35

McGehee, Margaret, '41

Pfohl, Virginia, '30

Pitts, Laura Emily, '38

Riggan, Leonora, '31

Sartin, Elizabeth, '41

Trafton, Evelyn Allen, '18

uso

Holbrook, Nancy Cox, x-'33

Rondthaler, Jane, '37

Wurreschke, Louise, '37

I ^ * * <^-
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Aluiintmae Eelistitiieint For Emdo^witiKeet

Dear Alumnae:

In spite of all the heartaches of these war days we welcome a new year, hoping
that peace is nearer. In that .'spirit I wish you each a happy New Year.

Those of you who have had the pleasure of seeing- Lelia Graham Marsh or Mr.
Weinland recently need not be told that the campaign for Salem is on! It will not
be possible for them to contact each of us personally, but their messages will reach
us in person or by mail. Watch out for them and comply with their requests.

I am confident that each of us will want to have a part in this Endowment Fund,
which is being built up to make Salem a better college for post-war days. The pledge
cards carry a two-year payment peiiod, and you will receive yours during February
and March, if your correct add]'ess is on file in the alumnae office.

Give out of the gratitude of your heart for what Salem did for you. We can never
fully repay her, but our gift will be a gesture of appreciation. Thus our Alma Mater
will be strengthened and those at the helm encouraged. Let us assure the present
and future students at Salem that their education will be of the highest calibre,

harmonized with faith, so that their outlook may rise above selfish materialism.

Yours for the success of the Salem Academy and College Endowment Campaign,

RUBIE RAY CUNNINGHAM
President, Alumnae Association

Davidson, N. C.

January, 1944

ALUMNAE CLUBS
Meetings of Salem Alumnae Clubs this fall have occurred in eleven localities.

Formal reports of these meetings together with the slate of officers elected should be
filed in the Alumnae Office. Asheville led off with the first meeting in October, fol-

lowed by Concord, Durham, Raleigh. Atlanta, Ga., and Greenville, S. C. held two
meetings, with college visitors present.

During December, David E. Weinland, the Assistant to the President, had the

pleasure of meeting with alumnae groups in New York City, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Richmond. At each of these meetings he was invited to speak on
the subject nearest to the heart of the College—Endowment. In every case alumnae
evinced interest in the present campaign and spoke of their individual and collective

desire to do everything possible to further it. The most immediate plan which is being
followed in each of these places is that of pointing up a large meeting in a central
location some time in the latter part of January or the first of February, at which
time some one from the College would again address the groups. This method is most
feasible because it permits the securing of wider interest and publicity for the cam-
paign effort.

The campaign is gauged to benefit alumnae by bringing their Alma Mater into

the American Association of University Women. It will also produce funds sufficient

to permit past and present generations of students to hand Salem on to the future
with a greater expectation of life and service.

Salem knows that you will do your part!
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SALEM IN SERVICE

SALEM IN SERVICE
Salem in Service, or accounts of alumnae engaged in all phases of war work,

is the theme which your editor wishes to emphasize in the Alumnae Record throughout
the current war years. Contemporary history is being made, and Salem's alumnae
are taking part in the actual armed forces, and in defense and war-related jobs.

Salem wants to know where you are and what you are doing. Your editor urges that
you (or your family) write to Salem giving full information about you and your job.

Numerous letters were sent out in the fall following leads about alumnae occupied
in various phases of war work, and the articles which appear in this issue are the
replies to these requests. To those of you who have not yet answered, please do not
fail to do so; and to others, please do not wait to be asked to write. Salem cannot
know where you are, or what you are doing, unless you (or a friend of yours) will

tell us. This is not a casual request to be dismissed or forgotten. We repeat, you
alumnae are making history, and your Alma Mater wants to record it.

Recently we tried to wTite a story paralleling the activity of alumnae in World
War I and II, but gave it up because of the paucity of facts on file in the Alumnae
Office. We know our alumnae measured up in 1918, but there is little written evidence
of it. Therefore, you "service women" and workers of 1943-44, help the historians

of the future by filing now your war service record at Salem.

ELIZABETH DOBBIN WHITE, '41

2nd Lt., WAG—Asst. Recruiting Officer

(Since iftis acrovilt trnti written Lt. Doltbin re-

cruited herself n fiii>ihrnirf. On Xeu^ Year's Oai/

she became the bride of Capt. WHiinin White,
Army Air Corps.)

I entered the Women's Army Corps on the

15th of January, 1943—along with one other

girl from Salem, Emma Brown Grantham, '39.

Never having been around any military camp
or post, I was amazed and awed at the size of

Ft. Bragg; the barracks with their rows and

rows of green blanket-clad cots; the mess halls

where such tremendous amounts of food were

cooked; and the whistles that constituted the

order and discipline of the days.

I received orders to report to Daytona Beach
for my basic training. In basic, I hit every kind

of extra duty there was available, K. P., guard

duty, charge of quarters, and K. P. a couple

more times. The time flew by, we stayed busy

from 5:45 in the morning until 9:00 at night,

when all lights had to be out. We went to

classes, drilled, saluted, scrubbed the barracks,

shined our shoes, wrote letters home, and made
occasional trips to the Post Exchange. The
Post Exchange is one of the best things about

army life, in it you can find almost everything

that civilian storekeepers despair of getting;

and, at the PX, you can sit around and talk

to women from all over the country.

As our basic training di'ew to a close, there

was much conjecture and excitement about

what kind of assignment we would get. Of

course we all wanted immediate overseas duty;

it was like waiting for Santa Claus to come.

My first orders came through, with those of

five other girls in my company, for recruiting

service. Within 30 minutes our clothes were

stuffed into barracks bags, and we were climb-

ing into the truck which took us to the train.

We were delighted to be actually going to work,

but we all hated to leave the rest of our com-

pany.

The next stop was Des Moines, Iowa, where

we attended recruiting school for a week. It

was very cold there, in the last of March, and

a three-foot snow fell on our last night. Snow
or no snow, we left the next morning for Wash-

ington and New York. After spending a most

pleasant week in New York City, I was as-

signed to recruiting station in Trenton, New
Jersey.

Two months later orders came to attend Of-

ficer Candidate School in Des Moines. That

was another I'ush, trying to learn everything

we had to learn in such a short time. On June

23rd, 1943, I had my bars pinned on—it was

worth all the work!

After graduation I was assigned to recruit-

ing duty again—in Atlanta, Ga., and then in

Asheville, N. C. Now, after nearly a year in

the army, and wearing nothing but uniforms,

I still love it. The army is really a wonderful

institution! So, until the war is over, I'll stick

to my uniform, and lease my civilian clothes

to the moths for the duration.
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EMMA B. GRANTHAM, '39

2nd Lt., WAC—Camp Croft, S. C.

WAC-WAC-WAC!
No, say it again in a more derisive, sneering

tone. Such are the taunts we of the Corps have
learned to expect in public places.

In January, 1943, when I was sworn in as an
Auxiliary in the WAAC, at Fort Bragg, North
Carolina, I little realized that in joining the

Corps, I was also joining the fight for recog-
nition of a new branch of the Service and a

new field of endeavor for women. However,
there is a brighter side of the picture; the
proof is in the pudding and girls in posts,

camps and stations in every State and overseas
have proven that they are worthy to wear
khaki and to serve with the men.
My experiences in the WAAC and WAC

have been typical of those of hundreds of other
women from every walk of life. No matter
what our previous education and experience
had been, we all struggled through an introduc-
tion to "Life in the Corps" at a Reception Cen-
ter. There we received our "GIs" from the in-

side out and from tip to toe; waded through
innumerable tests and questionnaires; learned
to make army beds; and became familiar with
the sanitary set-up of latrines!

Then we moved to a Basic Training Center.
The scene of this first chapter in my case was
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., time, February, 1943,
temperature, too d— cold. There were regula-
tions to learn, details to perform, classes to
attend. Graded Tests to take, inspection to

scrub for, officers to pay deference to, and non-
coms herding us here and there, answering our
tumultuous questioning. We learned to salute
after various fashions, to drill, to stand at at-

tention and say "Ma'am" when addressed by
superiors, to swing our legs over benches in

order to sit at mess tables, to keep ourselves
clean and neat with a minimum of clothing,

(2 skirts, blouse and five shirts, entailing no
end of washing and ironing).

We learned about the organization of the
Army and the place our Corps has in that set-

up; about military correspondence: about the
Regulations governing us; first aid, physical
training, (Army style) and much more. We
learned that waiting in line for "shots", mess,
interviews et al, is tedious and that all of us
would have turns at cleaning the latrine and
K.P.; that parades are fun when everybody co-

operates by marching in cadence. In short we
learned to forget ourselves as individuals in

working together as a unit. We were beginning
to feel the "esprit de corps."
The four weeks flew and in no time we found

ourselves Auxiliai-jes instead of Trainees. Then
began the second chapter; more training for
some, in schools of administration, cooks and
bakers, motor transport, cadre: work directly
in the field for others. For me it was six more
weeks of school at Des Moines, la. at the Officer
Candidate School.

O.C.S. was Basic all over again, only more
so. Everything was from a different angle;

This time we were learning to be leaders, not

to be led. And on April 22, when Lt. Ethel
Mae Angelo, (Salem '39) pinned bars on my
new officer's uniform, I was sure it was the

finest Easter outfit I'd ever worn.
The third chapter was a month as a platoon

leader with a Basic Training company at Camp
Ruston, La. About fifty girls were my biddies

and I was responsible for everything that they
did, good or bad. I had my first experience at

teaching in a classroom, at inspecting rather

than being inspected. Ruston was a rugged
camp. As physical training and recreation of-

ficer for the company, I found that giving

nearly 200 girls exercise every morning at

8:00 A.M. required more than a booming voice;

that with a little encouragement and advice
they could do wonders in decorating a day room
or wiiipping together an impromptu party or

game. It was a busy and happy month marred
only by a week in the hospital with a lulu case

of measles.
Chapter four brought a month of recruiting

duty in the soutlieastern section of North Car-
olina. I was pleased and proud to wear the

uniform before my family and friends, but re-

cruiting was discouraging. Too many people

were too indifferent.

On July third I did a bit of high altitude

hitch-hiking, flying by army plane from North
Carolina to Chicago enroute to Des Moines
and a new chapter. In many ways the ensuing-

five weeks were the hardest I spent in the

Corps. Over a thousand WAAC officers were
brought together for an Intermediate Officers

School.
Congi-ess had passed the bill changing our

status from Auxiliaiy to the Army, to a branch
within it. We all were eager to scatter and
get to work, but two months were to pass be-

fore the bill was to become effective, so we
were sent back to school to better fit us for

our work as WACs. We swam through those

hot and sticky days and finally our oi'ders

were issued. Mine sent me South again, this

time to Camp Croft, South Carolina.
Five of us "Shave-skirts" reported at Croft

on Friday the 13th of August, 1943, for tem-
porary duty. We were the Camp's first and only

WACs. I was set loose in the War Bond, In-

surance, Billeting and Army Emergency Re-
lief oflices and gradually began to learn Army
technique. All five of us were sworn into the
AUS en September first, and dropped an A to

become WACs. This has been my longest
chapter, for I have spent four months here.

On October 27, two of us were assigned, and
I was one of the lucky two.

All of us are still here however, on the job
from 8:15 A.M. to 5:15 P.M., justifying the
long months of training. Sometimes our eyes
may linger a bit on civilian clothes but come
Saturday night we brush up our pink skirts

and green blouses ("Blice" to those in the

know) and go over to the Officers Club, with
a sense of pride and a feeling that we really

belong to the Army.
Who knows what the next chapter will

bring ?
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ETHEL M. ANGELO
1st Lt. WAC—AAAS. Camp Davis, N. C.

On this ThanksR-ivinK Day, lt)4:3, with the

sun shining- brightly, a nip in the air, and a

gfood football game in session, I sit here being

Duty Officer. All the Colonels, Majors, and Cap-
tains have gone out to play, and the poi'O lil'

ole J. O.'s (Junior Officers) pull duty. I should

complain, though; at least I have no bullets

whizzing over my head, and no Messerschmitts

are bombing School Headquarters.

As I look back on the past year, I find I have
plenty to be grateful for. Last year at Thanks-
giving I pulled duty, too. K. P., no less. That's

one thing I no longer have to worry about, for

which I'm duly thankful. The fine training I've

had, the wonderful people I've met, the un-
usual experiences of my past fourteen months
in the WAC are things to be proud of now, and
to be recalled with pleasure when this Salemite
is an old lady.

On September 26, 1942, I boarded the train
in good old Winston-Salem en route to Ft.

Des Moines, Iowa, a private in the WAC. There
was no time to be homesick after arriving in

the Mid-West. We were much too busy learning
to march by the left flank, to salute all officers,

to stand inspection without being gigged, to

don gas masks with expediency, to orient a map,
to do thousands of other things none of us
had ever heard of before. Needless to say, we
loved it.

There was a never-to-be-forgotten thrill in

hearing "Pass in Review" and "Eyes, RIGHT!"
at the first parade. (In fact, it's still a thrill.)

If you've never marched in a parade with the
colors flying, the band playing "The Colonel
Bogev March," long straight ranks strutting
proudly down the velvet-green pai'ade ground,
and the usual dog—G. I. variety—prancing with
the bandmastei-—honest, you've really missed
something!

Retreat is as beautiful a ceremony as you
can find any\vhere: in fact, it ranks above wed-
dings and graduations. And if you happen to

be the morbid type, it's kinda nice to hear
company after company reporting "Ma'am, all

present or accounted for!" as you stand
Reveille in the cold grey dawn. (Dawn? It was
usually still pitch black.

t

After four weeks of falling out on the double,
basic training was completed. The group to
attend Administrative School bade a tearful
farewell to the rest of the company and piled
into G.I. trucks for the trek into Des Moines
to live in the Savery Hotel. Instead of a pri-

vate room with bath as one might expect, we
found ourselves installed in one of the "Slav-
ery's" ballrooms, complete with miri-oied walls
and a small bar (empty). In Ad School we
learned about Morning Reports, the specifica-
tions for a garbage dump (away from the pre-
vailing wind), the channels of supply and so
on and on. My bunkie and I got throuah in fine

style to the tune of "White Christmas": Rosie

laughing and taking baths with a broad A,
singing "Tangerine" before breakfast; Angelo
still making mad dashes at 22:44 (10:44 to

you) to get in bed before the final check.

Next on m.y Service Record, any interested
party will find "Supply Sergeant." This is

traditionally an occupation for the hard-boiled
and belligerent type of person. I enjoyed it

thoroughly. After four weeks of wheedling and
wangling everything from beds, hardwood,
double-decked to skirts, winter, WAC (size 9)

from the Quartermaster, I received orders to

try to wheedle a commission from the Secre-
tary of War.

OCS is without a doubt the most horrible,

gi'uesome, rugged, agonizing existence imagi-
nable. Ask anyone who has been through it.

OCS officers are chosen for being mean, incon-
siderate, impossible to please, nasty-tempered,
brutal etc. With the thermometer reading be-
low zero, I suffered through six weeks of this

Spartan training. Then came the day of days,
cold, but who cared. The Colonel handed each
of us a piece of paper saying we were com-
missioned officers and we couldn't have been
happier if he had handed us a passport to

Heaven.
Many funny things happened to us upon our

assumption of the responsibilities of an officer.

Mac (now in England) blithely marched her
company into a six-foot snow drift; Betty over-
slept and stood Reveille with overcoat over
pajamas and the pajama legs slipped down;
Angelo caused a near-riot in the Mess Hall
by unexpectedly running into Emma Brown
Grantham, ('39), in Des Moines for OCS. When
two Salemites meet so far from home, most
anything can happen.

Shortly after graduation, I was made a com-
pany officer with OCS. Under my command
were girls from all of these United States and
Territorial Possessions, with as varied back-
grounds as one could imagine. At this point,

I am proud to state that Wellesley and Vassar
girls don't have a thing that Salem girls don't
have. You can stack up with anyone, from any-
where, Salemites!

On August 14, 1943, I was quite surprised
and pleased to receive a telegram from Wash-
ington telling me I was a First Lieutenant. As
a first, you can "blitz" your bars as much as
you please without worrying about the gold
coming off!

The best surprise of all came when Classi-

fication notified me that my name had been
taken off the list of those-to-lock-the-gate-of-
Ft. Des Moines-after-the-armistice. I was
ordered to report to the Anti-Aircraft Artil-

lery School at Camp Davis. N. C. I relieved a
man for active duty and like my work here
very much. The people are swell, the army
officers grand to work with, and I could go
into raptures about the N. C. climate.

When I get started on the WAC I could
write a book. In fact, after the shooting-match
is over, I think I shall! Any of this stuff that
you can use, go ahead and do so, I keep my
military secrets locked up.
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MY NAVY CAREER

by

Lieutenant E. Setze, W-V(S), USNR
(x-'25)

On July 13, 1942, I was interviewed by

Miss McAfee and Commander Hartenstien at

Charleston, S. C., with the view of joining the

WAVES when the bill was passed to accept

women in the Navy.

August 26, 1942, I received orders to report

to Smith College, Northampton, Mass., for a

month of indoctrination. After indoctrination,

with fourteen other officers, I proceeded to

Stillwater, Oklahoma, where we commissioned

the first school for training WAVE Yeomen.

I remained at Stillwater in a duty status until

November 17, 1942, when I was ordered to

Washington to study job analysis. Having

completed this course, I proceeded to Cedar

Falls, Iowa, where I, with other members of

the staff, commissioned the first "Boot Camp"
(inoculations, drills, Navy organization and

history—in other words, where one learns the

Navy rules and regulations). My job as Class-

ification Officer was most interesting in that I

interviewed WAVES to determine their suit-

ability for classification upon completion of

this "Boot" training period.

January 1943 found me heading South as a
school for Yeomen was being commissioned in

Milledgeville, Ga. This assignment, being only
a hundred miles from Atlanta, (my home),
Dleased me no end. For eight months I was
Personnel Officer at Milledgeville, where I in-

terviewed all the Yeomen in training with the
view of filling billets commensurate with their
rate upon completion of their training.

True to Navy form, quite unexpectedly, I

received orders to report to the U. S. Naval
Air Station, Pensacola, Florida, "The Annapo-
lis Of The Air", for duty as Assistant Per-
sonnel Officer. After having been in a train-
ing school for WAVES, now was my oppor-
tunity to see WAVES actually on the job re-

leasing men to go to sea. On this Station
WAVES are taking over jobs as Yeomen,
Storekeepers, Aviation Machinist Mates, Avia-
tion Metalsmiths, Aerographers, Link Opera-
tors and may other vital billets.

From here on only the Navy knows what
the future holds in store for me. Never once
in my fifteen months of service have I re-

gretted making the change from teaching little

children to becoming a WAVE Officer. I shall

always be indebted to the Navy for the privi-

lege of serving my Country and the oppor-
tunities aff^orded me.

It is my earnest endeavor to do not only a
woman's job or a man's job—but an Ameri-
can's job.

A WAVE IN THE MAKING
Ensign Leila D. Johnston, '42

Being in the Navy for even three months
makes one quite "salty!" For example, I have
acquired a new vocabulary, having learned to

call the walls "bulkheads," the stairs "ladders,"
the floors "decks," and climbing into the upper
bunk "going aloft to the poop deck."

It was late in September, 1943, that 1 went
to the Naval Reserve Midshipmen's School at
Northampton, Mass., which is patterned after
the academy at Annapolis, to begin the pro-
cess of being transformed from a civilian into
a Naval Officer. This entails quite a change in

one's habits, dress, and way of thinking—more
of a change than one ordinarily would think.

On arrival we were assigned rooms in the
Northampton Hotel where everyone in our
class of 380 was quartered. I landed in a huge
room vaguely resembling Grand Central Sta-
tion, with ten of us in it. The thought of living
with nine others floored us all at first, but we
really had a wonderful time together. We
were of all sizes and ages and came from all

parts of the country. Two were fresh out of
college; one was the wife of a Lieutenant Col-
onel (who sent us candy every week); three
had been in the Navy as enlisted WAVES.
You should have seen us during the first few

weeks, when our official uniform was composed
of a seaman hat, black shoes, lisle stockings,
and a name tag. Of course, we were expected
to fill in the gaps out of our own supply, and
the resulting combinations certainly didn't lack
for variety. There were fur coats, sloppy
sweaters, plaid skirts, and other items to add
incongruity to the scene; therebore, the day that
we all went into complete uniform was a big
one for us.

Strangely enough, one does not lose her in-

dividuality because of wearing a uniform. For-
tunately, the Navy blue is becoming to nearly
everyone, and no one seems to suffer from be-
ing dressed as everyone else.

From the first day, our life began to be in-

volved in that of our platoon or company. We
did everything with the members of our pla-
toon—we marched to class with them, ate with
them, lived with them, drilled and exercised
together, had our weekly "shots" together,
were uniformed at the same time. For the first

week I didn't know anyone but my roommates
and the other short girls who marched at the
rear of the platoon!

Life was pretty strenous at Northampton.
We arose at six, dressed and cleaned our rooms
before breakfast. The beds had to be made so
tightly that a quarter would bounce if dropped
on the spread. At first we swore that it would
be easier to sleep on the floor rather than to
make the beds each morning, but now a "square
corner" doesn't phase us.

After going through the breakfast mess line

(standing in line is another Naval custom)
we had about ten minutes in which to get ready
for classes. We "mustered" in the Gravel Pit
at 7:30 and marched to the Smith campus, a
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mile away, for our classes. We were back

a>>ain at noon; had thirty minutes for lunch;

ami then "hupped" off to more classes until

four-thirty, when our precious Liberty benan,

and we were free (theoretically) to do as we
pleased until 5:45.

But the Navy always managed to give us

plently to do during Liberty, in case time

should hang heavy on our hands. There were
always interviews, uniform fittings or re-re-re-

alterations (as in my case), laundry bills to

pay, name-tapes to sew on, identification i)ic-

tures and finger-prints to be made, and count-

less other little items for our concern. Was it

Milton who spoke of "strenuous liberty"? He
surely knew what he was talking about!

After the evening mess we had study hour

from 7:30 to 9:30, and taps .sounded at ten.

The last half hour before bed was always a

mad scramble, and in our room, getting organ-

ized for the next day was a real problem.

The Wednesday schedule was somewhat
lighter, but on those days we got our shots.

We had a song about being "cut up and grated,

so perforated, still they always put shots in

my arms."

One of the outstanding things about the

WAVES is their ability to sing, under any and
all circumstances. Marching- to class in the

chill gray dawn, in the mess line, in the as-

sembly-line, gym showers, before lectures

—

the WAVES always sing. Songs were made
for every occasion, and the companies and

battalions exchanged greetings in song as they

marched past each other. On our way to

afternoon class, we always passed the campus
battalion enroute to lunch. It was customary
for our battalion to announce the menu in song.

The Midshipmen Battalion always sang on a

certain Wednesday near the end of the course:

"We had our last shot, we got our first pay."

Happy or blue, tired or peppy, salty or green,

the WAVES always sing.

For the first month in training we were
Apprentice Seamen, the lowest rating in the

Navy. Then we became Midshipmen. There
are always two classes, one a Seamen class

and one a Midshipmen class. When we were
Seamen we held the Middies in great awe. We
wondered if we would ever acquire the self-

assurance that Middies are supposed to have.
Even during the two days when we were the

only class at Hamp—after the Middies had
graduated and before the new Seamen arrived
—we didn't feel like Middies at all. But at

our first glimpse of a motley Seaman platoon
we instantly acquired the Midshipman attitude.

If you can imagine Freshmen becoming Soph-
omoric in one hour, then you have some idea

of what happened to us. Things happen fast

in the Navy.

Now a word about the classes. We had five

classes, in which we studied things Naval: or-

ganization, history, personnel, law, correspon-
dence, communications, and ships and aii'craft.

We had a little less than a semester's work

crammed into our heads in two short months,
with exams in every course every week. And
the night before exams we always had a lec-

ture, which meant no extra study for the e-xam.

How we ever passed is a mystery, but the

proof that we did lay in the fact that nearly
all of us were commissioned on November 16th.

In addition to regular classwork, we had
frequent lectures on current events, strategy
and leadership.

On the day that we were commissioned En-
signs, USNR, we were changed, as our skipper

said, from very good Midshipmen to very green
Ensigns. Only active duty will give us that

truly veteran feeling, but we still consider our-

selves champs in the "Battle of Hamp." As one
of our songs said, "shots that kill, gym and
drill, hupping up the hill" couldn't stop us.

There are many other things that I haven't

time to describe now, but some day you ought
to hear about the Middle Show each class puts
on; about the Captain's inspections when we
stand at attention in our rooms; about the Re-
views; about the Field Day, when nearly every-

one plays a game she has never heard of be-

fore; about the Station Church Service, when
800 voices join in the Navy Hymn; about the
jokes and traditions that already are a part of

life at the school.

Near the end of the course, the big excite-

ment was the prospect of orders, which might
keep one at Northampton as an Instructor,

might send one to Banana River, or might di-

rect one's path in a WAVE'S dream— a Naval
Air Station. The eight of us who survived
from room T-250 were scattered from Florida
to California, and all have very interesting
duties.

I am still in Massachusetts, for two months'
training in communications at Mount Holyoke
College. The school here is much smaller than
the Midshipmen's School at Northampton, and
life is a bit more leisurely. There are SPARS
and Marines here, too, and the comparison of
the services and uniforms makes good conver-
sation fodder.

Florence ("Floss") Harris was in the class

ahead of me at Hamp and I was the first to
salute her after she was commissioned, thereby
winning the dollar that is awarded on such
occasions. But Floss and I decided that the
dollar was to belong to Salem, to be passed
on to other Salemites. Louise Bralower got the
dollar from me, and I hope that she found an-
other Salemite to receive it.

I could say a great deal about what being
in the Navy means to me way deep inside, but
suffice it to say that I'm glad to be where I am
right now.

And also, I'm glad to have those four years
at Salem in the background. For those Salem-
ites who are in the Navy will agree that we
are as well prepared as those graduated from
the largest colleges and universities, and in

addition, we have something that only Salem
can give.
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USO-TRAVELERS AID

Louise Wurreschke, '37

(It will, interest those who read the article en-
titled "Camp Follower" in the October Atlantic
Monthly to know that Louise was the Travelers
Aid representative referred to by the author,
with whom sJie formed mi interesting acquaint-
ance.)

Many times I have started to write some-
thing of mj' experiences as a case worker in

the USO-Travelers Aid, which, in my opinion,

is a very wonderful organization, and your re-

quest for an account of my work makes me
try to crystalize those thoughts.
The USO-Travelers Aid is not so very differ-

ent from the old Travelers' Aid which you have
known for years in your local bus or train

station. It is different in that it has assumed
more duties and has attached itself to towns
near large camps or defense areas.

In the past two years I have been located in

two towns, each one entirely different from the
other in many respects, but in many ways very
much the same. The first town was in the
heart of a defense area. There were ship yards,
munitions plants, soap factories, and quarter-
master depots, bringing in thousands of war
workers. Each worker who came was in some
respects a traveler, or at any rate a transient,

and in an emergency he could turn immediately
to Travelers Aid. Each worker who came,
whether he had any other emergency or not,

did have the one problem which is common to

a large percentage of our population today.
He was in a new town, a small town rapidly
expanding, and he could not find adequate
housing. It fell to the lot of the USO-Travel-
ers Aid to do something about housing on a
large scale, to work with local committees, to

set up a housing file, to spend hours at the
telephone trying to locate rooms.
From the defense area I was moved to a

camp town, and here the problem is even
greater. Hundreds of wives come into town
each week to stay with their husbands. Some
come for a weekend, others plan to remain for
several months or longer. Most of these new-
comers are directed to USO-Travelers Aid for
help in finding living quarters, or they come
because USO has grown into a national insti-

tution for people "on the march".
Neosho, the camp town in which I am now

located, is in the southwest corner of Missouri,
only a few miles from the states of Kansas,
Arkansas, and Oklahoma. The normal popula
tion was around 5,000, but according to the last

rationing registry, there are nearly 13,000 here
now. This would be marvelous expansion for
any town normally, if property expanded ac-
cordingly, but in a town where there has been
little additional building to meet the increase,
you can imagine the problem. During a week's
period we have hundreds of people in the office

asking about rooms, apartments or houses.
Housing is the most immediate problem that

we have to deal with, but we do many other
things also. If you will come to my office some
day—located just around the corner from Jones

WAR WORKER
Blary Louise Mickey Simon, '33

My rather checkered career as a war work-
er has certainly led into a variety of war
agencies. Let's start with December 1, 1941,
the pre-Pearl Harbor day, when I started to

work in Archibald MacLeish's Office of Facts
and Figures. In May of 1942 that office was
reorganized under a new chief, Elmer Davis,
into the Office of War Information and I was
with OWI until April, 1943. Since this past
spring, I've had a short turn in the War Ship-
ping Administration and four months with what
was the Office of Economic Warfare until it

was recently reorganized and renamed (along
with several other offices) as the Federal Eco-
nomic Administration. Now that looks like

enough moving around for anyone, but it isn't

the end for me, since I'm scheduled to turn
up at the Office of War Mobilization as a mem-
ber of the post war planning group now headed
by Mr. Barnard Baruch. I should explain that
for the post war planning office I've been bor-
rowed or "detailed", as they say in the Govern-
ment, from FEA for a period of several
months during which Baruch intends to pre-
pare a report with his recommendations about
certain phases of industrial demobilization and
other post war problems.

I'm sorry that I can't tell you just what I'll

be doing at the newest office. Among other
things, I do know that I'll have to familiarize
myself with numerous post war plans which
have already been submitted by public and pri-

vate agencies and continue doing writing and
research jobs as I've done off and on during my
whole time down here, along with some other
things at FEA which can't be spoken of in

detail because they dealt with special studies
of the Far East—economic information about
the Japanese—in which the Army and Navy
take special interest.

You asked about Bill; well it doesn't look
now as if he'll be back from Dutch Harbor in

time to celebrate our first wedding anniversary
on January 6, but I still have hopes of seeing
him later that month or in February.

Drug Store—as you climb up the stairs to the
second floor you will see a sign pointing proud-
ly to our door and advertising our wares:
"USO-Travelers Aid Service provides Infor-
mation, Recreation, housing, churches, location
of persons, transportation, community re-
sources, employment opportunities.
Many of my hours since I have been here

have been spent in jail, intervievring young
girls who have followed boys here and have
been picked up by the police for various rea-
sons. Plans are made with these girls so that
there will be something for them to do when
they are released.

These, and many other things, come into a
day's work, and it is all very interesting and
very rewarding.
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A WINK AT THE SINK

Carrie Braxton McAIister, '32

Here is your first contribution from a

WINK, I'll wager! Will it merit inclusion with
the stories from WAVES, WAGS, and SPARS,
I wonder? The WINKS (Women in Numerous
Kitchins) originated in California as a name
for "the non-military housewives who neither

weld nor rivet, but remain behind to keep the

home fires burning".

I cannot think of anything more boring to

Alumnae Record readers than a resume' of my
"doings" which take place mostly—as the title

suggests—at the kitchen sink! Certainly there

is no glory in our organization beyond a sat-

isfaction in knowing that you are doing all you
can at the moment. The Servant Problem is

no longer, because there just aren't any serv-

ants to make a problem. They have been ab-

sorbed, most of them in this vicinity, by the

various aeroplane industries which abound in

New Jersey. I count myself one of the lucky

because I have a faithful, broken-down Nor-
wegian who conies two days a week. She isn't

a great worker, but I enjoy her company and
do not mind the work with Olie in to chat on
Tuesdays and Fridays.

I sandwich in some bandage rolling and Red
Cross along with my sink job. I am not one
bit bored with my apron uniform, but my
duties really cannot sound as adventurous as,

say. The Tales of a WAG in Tunisia. Lots of

my friends are in war plants and a number
have switched from the office to the machines.
They find it much more thrilling to have a

hand in the making of plane parts than to keep
the records on them.

We moved to the town of Ridgewood last

July, bought a house and feel as rooted as
we'll ever feel away from North Carolina.

(That is God's country.) There are two Japan-
ese maples in the yard, and Johnny Mac, who
is nine and painfully patriotic, is disturbed be-
cause we tolerate an enemy tree at our door-
step.

I did some canning from our victory patch
this summer and we intend to sample it soon.

That, my dear readers—if you have read
thus far—is the sum total of my readable and
printable "doings". I hope to visit North Car-
olina next summer, and if I can overcome the

feeling of antiquity that envelopes me when
I think of those cute, young things flitting

about Salem, I shall surely come by and say
"howdy".

When my three-year old Carter is in one
of her moods (and Heaven help Salem if she
continues her antics) and things get me down,
I have a most insane longing to resign my in-

glorious job and join one of those lovely sound-
ing WAVES, WACS, SPARS et cetera, with
the luscious-looking uniforms, but I have a

deep-seated conviction that I am and shall re-

main
Courageously yours, a WINK.

WESTERN STORY
Elizabeth Bynum Brown, '20

Fort Lewis, eighteen miles from Tacoma and
around thirty-five from Seattle, is the second
largest camp, I believe, in the U. S. and has
an area of 100,000 acres. It has accommodated
as many as 72,000 men at one time so you can
imagine the activity here. Mt. Rainier makes a
beautiful background to the parade ground
with its snow cap.

I am thoroughly enjoying army life and be-
ing right in the midst of things on the Post.
Tonight Heimo Haitto, a protege of Jean Sibe-
lius, the famous Finnish composer, will give
a recital in the main Chapel and he is just
one of many artists who will appear here in

the next few months for the entertainment of

the soldiers.

The Post has a Thrift Shop and Red Cross
sewing room, where I continue to do my work,
when not at the Post Library, where I am an
assistant. ,

The North West appears to be very much
in the war as evidenced by the large ship yai'ds

in Seattle, Bremerton, Tacoma and Portland
and the Boeing air-field and factory in Seattle
where Flying Portresses are made. Seattle is

teeming with people and war production and
new arrivals have as much difficulty getting
housing facilities as those in Washington, D.C.
The newspapers often publish humorous, but at
the same time pathetic, pleas to residents to

share their homes during these pi'essing times.
Seemingly everybody has a war job of some
kind and their one aim is to win the war and
as quickly as possible. If you notice the cas-
ualty list you will find that a large percentage
of the boys come from this section of the
country.

I like it very much here and find people
very courteous and hospitable. The food is

cheaper, but the stores not as well stocked
with merchandise as back East.

Everything I like but the weather. The rains
start here (sounds like India) in October and
continue through March and, although real
cold weather is unusual, the dampness is very
penetrating and unpleasant. The natives are
absolutely indiff^erent to the rain but there is

plenty of grumbling from the Easterners. A
good raincoat is just about the best investment
I know of for one coming to this part of the
country.

There must be husbands of other Salem girls

stationed at Fort Lewis, but so far I haven't
met any alumnae. I was disappointed not to
find Mary Hadley Connor here as I was look-
ing forward to seeing something of her. She
is in Spokane, I learn.

I was impressed by all the changes and im-
provements at Salem when I was South last
winter. Those old buildings really thrilled me.

Please remember me to all our mutual
friends and know of my interest in Salem

—

though far from home.
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lem

by

Anna Buxton Beck, '01

CAnjia Bitxtou returns periudicaUy from her
Dnlla-^, Texan, home and at the editor's request
has written an account of her October, 13lto

visit.)

It is a pleasure to tell of such a pleasant

experience as a visit to Salem, which began

with a luncheon in Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler's

home. The food was delicious and the conver-

sation delightful. If someone had told me
when I was a student at Salem that some day

I would be the guest of honor at the table of

the President of Salem College, and that I

would not be literally scared stiff, I would not

have believed it! Dr. Rondthaler read from

Carl Goersch's book certain sayings peculiar to

parts of North Carolina, which, however, did

not sound so peculiar to me, as they were in

my vocabulary in a big way when I was a

student at Salem. But the Anna Buxton of

those days had gone beyond herself, as I said

before

!

After luncheon, Dr. Rondthaler returned to

his office and Mrs. Rondthaler took us on a

tour of the college campus. The Lizora For-

tune Hanes Home-Management House is a

gem, and Katherine Hanes, (who gave it in

memory of her mother) showed wonderful fore-

sight in providing such a training place for

the women of tomorrow, who must be scien-

tifically educated in home-management affairs.

All across the campus the new and the old

appeared in fascinating familiarity or in de-

lightful, new discovery. We looked across the

ravine and the "Pleasure Grounds" to the im-

posing Academy buildings (memorials to the

three Fries sisters), which crown the hill with

architectural artistry. We saw the Gymnasium
and the athletic field of great dimensions and
in excellent condition. Who would have thought

that Salem would ever run over into the valley

where we used to pick forget-me-nots! We
visited Corrin Hall, the new dining-room, com-
plete with a Salem bakery of its own, and
sampled there cinnamon rolls, deliciously light,

hot and gooey.

Seeing these buildings made me realize how
far Dr. Rondthaler has taken Salem in pro-

gressive development. And when I say Dr.
Rondthaler, I mean to include Mrs. Rondthaler,
also. You know both of them will consider
this statement unnecessary, but I want you to
know that I know about her, too!

We visited some of the girls' rooms in the
new Strong Dormitory and found them in
keeping with the new set-up; everything com-

fortable and everyone happy. I was disap-
pointed in not meeting Mrs. Strong, our hon-
orary alumna. Everyone spoke so lovingly of
her. I think she has done one of the most in-

telligent jobs I have heard of in a long time.
To give so liberally to the glorious education
of girls, and to go and live in their midst, so
that those girls can know such a lady and have
her as an example . . . that's what I call doing
the job thoroughly. She should be called

blessed indeed!

The Alumnae House, in the process of re-

construction, was interesting to see, and I was
delighted to see such plans taking shape.
What pride our alumnae will have in this their

own house, and how full of memorials it is

going to be!

The familiar old dining-room has been trans-
formed into the Day-Student Center, and to

find the town girls located in a well-lighted,

big and adequate room was another experience
I really enjoyed. When I was at Salem we
mildewed in the basement . . . especially when
we elected to skip classes!

The buildings facing the Salem Square
seemed new to me, or at least changed, and
even the ground seemed to be smoother. The
Library is a building really to admire. Grace
Siewers, Librarian, and her assistants, are do-

ing a grand job. I adored the memorials; I

knew everybody who had given them; and the

people for whom they were given; and a proud
group they should be! I wanted to linger and
chat with some of the students as they studied

at those comfortable tables in the spacious
reading room. I wanted to hear them say
"Isn't this a grand college?" so that we could

affirm together our admiration and apprecia-

tion of Salem.

In Main Hall I ran into Marian Blair, who
seemed no older in spite of the fact that she
has been a successful English teacher for a
number of years. The pictures of Old Salem
done by Ada Allen on the walls of Main Hall
entertained me highly. They are exactly right,

because they are old fashioned, and "old fash-
ions", as some one has said, "please me best."

I loved my visit to Salem. In the shadow of
the Home Church and in hearing of the chimes
of the clock that mark the quarter-hours, there

is a serenity that Is Salem—and, as its name
implies, Is "Peace".

J
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CLASS NOTES
1885

l-'lurrit' (iibsoii. 'h.->. (Mrs. Allan 1). MurrU) ilu-ii in

Slircvoport, La. Dfri-rnhi-r lis, liUit.

1888

(Iimm! news in connection with versatile and astute
Adelaide Kries is tliat she has written an historical

novel entitled "The Itoad to Salem" released in Janu-
ary liv the University of N. C. Press, which every
alnnniii will want to read and own. News not so KfHJil

is that her work as author and archivist lias heen in-

terrupted li>' a hospital experience ol* t<M> many weeks
duration ... Our jjood wishes for her speedy recovery.
The tirst Atlanta alumnae Kift to the Endowment Cam-

pai;;n was a check for $UiO from Sallie Huimiciitt
Preseott enelos'ed in a letter from her hushand. from
which we quote: "Mrs. Preseott is an invalid and
blind. l)ut your letter, which I read to her. has re-

called many Salem memories. Her best friends during
her Salem school days were .hxnie Smith of Danville,

Va., and Ila Duidap and Daisy Clisby of Macon, Ga.
She ami I both recall delijfhtfully Miss Adelaide Fries.

whom s'he visited after leavlnf? Salem. I remember go-

ing to sec tier at the Fries home during my courting
da>s . . . My wife and I have always been deeply in-

terested in North Carolina. Her father. Calvin Welborn
Hunnicutt, came to Georgia from Mecklenburg County,
N. ('.. and was one of the earliest settlers of Atlanta,
when it was called "Marthasville." My own grand-
mollier. Anne Jacquelin Blount, was a student at Salem
in isio. She married TlHunas Bog Slade of North Caro-
lina, the son of General Jeremiah Slade, one of the
founders' of the University of North Carolina . .

."

1891

Kdna Liudsey Watt, perennial student, spent the last

two winters taking courses at Richmond Training
School, and this fall she attended "Washington Uni-
versity in St. Louis. The rest of the winter she plans
to spend in California and Florida, before returning to

her home in Reidsville, N. C.

1895

1>j9j is already looking fonvard to its Golden Anni-
versary in 1945 and to the good efforts of Bessie Foy
we are indebted for the following interesting news of
her classmates: Nannie Bessent wrote from Oxford, N. C.

expressing her desire to help lay plans for the 50th
Reunion . . . Sallie Bonner Jones lives in Madison, N. C.

where her husband is the Methodist minister . . . Quot-
ing from Minnie Lee Curtis Tod's letter from her Aus-
tin. Texas, home: "I have my sister, Carrie Curtis
Laughlin, a helpless invalid in my home. She and I

and another sister, who also went to Salem, paid a
visit to Salem about live years ago. We saw many in-

teresting changes, but alas, not a soul we knew, not
even Dr. Rondthaler. I never hear from any of the old
girls any more" . . . Bertha Llot/d Ferehee says that she
is active in community affairs in Anniston, Ala., but
already to do her part for Salem . . . Julia Jones
Heavens attended a Salem meeting in High Point this

fall ami told of a former occasion years ago when
Bishop Rondthaler and Miss' Sallie Shaffner were guests
in her home. Julia also told of conversations this sum-
mer with Dr. Jane Wood, a busy physician in Wilming-
ton, N. C. . . . Mary Johnsto)i Trunkey wrote from Spo-
kane. M'ash., where she has lived for years and told
of her daughters', her son and her four grand-children
. . . Lucy Leinbarh Wenhold divides her interests be-
tween the teaching of modern languages at Salem Col-

lege and her twin grand-daughters- ... to Harriet 01-

liitfjer Barmore in Atlanta our deep sympathy in the
loss of her husband in September . . . Sallie Smith Met-
calf was heard from recently, writing from Mexia,
Texas, about a Texas cousin of hers who is applying for
entrance to Salem . . . Ella Strupe Harper wrote "while

fifty years is a long time, many memories cling to me
of those good old days in Salem. I will be glad to help
about a reunion in 1015 and I hope to be there, I will

have a grand-daughter ready for entrance to Salem
then, if this war does not interefere with our plans. I

have been a widow since 1017 and have only one daugh-
ter living, as I lost a girl of 12, and a boy of ID. Won't
it be nice for 1H05 to get togetlier arifi talk o\er the
past Ilfty years" . . . Blanche Thornton Cole still lives in

Philadelphia. She lost her husband and her only sister,

Lottie, within the last five years. . . Mary Cowles Pope.
ex-'95. has been in correspondence with Salem recently.

She is' in Miami. Fla., and eager to engage in some
special war work. She said: "Some day I shall write
you more about my life—of many experiences—includ-

ing three marriages. All were nice men, but the Lord
evidently thinks I should live alone, for they are all in

Heaven!"
News of the deaths of Alma Chafftn West and Ella

Lehman Barlow, which occurred some years ago, has
just reached the alumnae office.

Of herself. Bessie Foy writes: 'T am teaching the
primary grades this year at Buxton, on Hatteras Island,

and I find the children in this remote spot much more
teachable than some who live nearer the centers of

industry. Buxton is a quaint little village nestled
among the live oaks and pines. The ocean is only a
mile and a half away and the sound much nearer, but
there is not as much danger from storms as at Hatteras.
There are a few stores and two churches. Many of the
men serve on the coast guard, and the people have
an unusual and interesting dialect. There are no
Negroes; and the cattle and ponies were removed from
the island some years ago".

1899

Amy Bursoii Cotter writes interestingly of "Salem
girls'* in Washington, "I enjoy seeing Ella Fulmore
Harlee, '97, (from Austin, Texas). Her husband. Brig-

adier General William C. Harlee, of the Marines, is

retired. Thev have a young-lady daughter, Ella Har-
lee .. . Gladys Clark Dance, '98, is another Salem friend
in Wasliington. Gladys is a widow, but has a delightful

family of children and grandchildren, both in Wash-
ington and in Tampa, Florida . . . Cristine Crawfoi'd
Walker. '9(3, and I are planning a get-together soon, as

ehe lives in nearby Baltimore. Her letters sound like

the bright, loveable person she was in dear old Salem
days. Remember how pretty she was, too!"
Georgia Rights Etird and I were close friends in

Tampa, Florida, until her death a few years ago. She
was one of the finest people I have ever known, living

such an unselfish life and doing so mucli for others.

She was very talented musically and had composed
some beautiful songs that should have made her fa-

mous. She loved and knew antiques; rare glass was an
especial hobby. She had a deep religious conviction and
appreciation of the cultural things of life.

The love of my life time, my schoolday chum and on
to the end and beyond, was Ethel Follin Wiggins, '99.

Wo visited one another frequently in North Carolina
and Florida.
As for news of myself: a violent attack of neuritis

landed me. a helpless stretcher patient, in a Baltimore
hospital. But, thank the Dear Lord, after graduating
by degrees from stretcher, wheel-chair, cane, I am now
as good as new antl could dance a jig"
Marion Sheppard Piatt was seen recently in Durham.

N. C. looking very handsome. She was packing off her
youngest daughter to Panama, for a special job there.

Another daughter is a Lieutenant in the WACs . . .

Bessie Whittiiigton Pfohl had an operation in late

December, and we hope that she will l>e restored to

health early in the New Year.

1901

Adelaide OaUher Sanford of Mocksville died Novem-
ber 27 after a brief illness. Surviving are her husband.
her three sons—all in the armed forces—her married
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daughter, two grandchildren. Also her three sisters,

Salem alumnae. Miss Sarah Gaither and Mrs. Cecil

Morris of Mocksville and Mrs. Jane Gaither Murray of
Smithtield . . . Her mother, Mrs. Florence Clement
Gaither, died just a month before . . . Emma Carter
Smith is now living in Silver Springs, Maryland, a few
miles from "Washington ... Anne Btixton, Beck (x-'Ol)

of Dallas, Texas, visited Salem in the fall and evi-

denced her characteristic enthusiasm for all the things'

tliat make Salem a place of perennial profit and pleas-

ure ... (See her article in this issue).

1902

Jessie Stanton Williams has a defense job with the
National Carbon Company in Winston-Salem . . . Leonora
Hough Cox lives in Greenville, S. C, where her husband
is on the Furman faculty . . . Robbie Mickle was en-
countered Christmas shopping in the Salem Book Store,

and confided a desire to write about "The Smells of

Salem." Think of all the memories such olfactory re-

minders would revive: the aroma of Lovefeast coffee;

Christmas beeswax candles and evergreens; gingerbread
and sugar cake ; soapsuds, etc., etc. . . . Carrie Speas
Albright, who was paralyzed three years ago, is in a
government hospital for nurses at Perry Point, Mary-
land. After teaching music for some years, Carrie took
nurses' training and was a Navy nurse for eight years,

serving in World M^ar I. She lived in San Diego, Cali-

fornia until her husband's death; then returned to

North Carolina, where invalidism necessitated her ad-

mittance to a government hospital.

1903

Sympathy to Estelle SJtiplei/ Butner in the sudden
death of her husband, Mr. Arthur L. Butner in Win-
ston-Salem, October, 1943. Mr. Butner was a -brother of

General Henry Wolff Butner, of World War I tame, for

whom Camp Butner, near Durham, is named.

1904

Lily Farish Sizemore attended a Salem meeting in

Higli Point and told of her son flying across the Atlantic

in thirteen hours. She hopes her daughter, now in high
school, will attend Salem . . . Ruby McCorkle is principal

of an elementary school in Atlanta.

Ex 1905

Emma Ormsbii Griffith of Winston-Salem is the editor

of the veiT attractive magazine. The North Carolina
Gardener, published quarterly by The Garden Club of

North Carolina, Inc.

1906

Bessie Speas Coghlan continues to run the enormous
cafeteria for Western Union employees in New York
City. Her only son is at Camp Davis, studying towards
a captaincy . . . Louise Balut^on Haywood, Eleanor Fries
Willingham and Josephine Parris Reece and others,
worked valiantly in January on the Salem Endowment
Campaign in Winston-Salem.

1907

Mary Clyde Has'sell has changed positions and is now
with the General Accounting Office, AVashington, D.C.
.... Mary McMvrraij Pacetti, x-'07 died in November
at her home in Jacksonville, Fla. Surviving are her
husband, a son and a daughter, and two grandchildren.

1908

Aileen Milburn Hinshaw's daughter, Esther, is an
Arniy Nurse in North Africa. She is an anesthethist
with a Mobile Surgical Unit. Aileen recently received
from her a rug which she had purchased in a native

bazaar in Tunis . . . Aileen also prizes a 100-year-old
souvenir of Salem, a notebook of her great-aunt, Miss
Lisetta Brietz, which bears the date of her first year of
teaching at Salem—1843. Its interesting contents in-

clude several original poems, one of which is entitled
"Moonlight at Salem" . . , Celeste Huntley Jackson's
daughter, Josephine, married Lt. Wendell F. Dickerson
of Teaneck, N. J. in a beautiful home wedding in High
Point in November. Celeste has two other daughters,
Betty, Josephine's twin sister, and Virginia. . . Estelle
Haneard Upchurch's daughter, Katherine, married
Joseph V. Henderson, Jr. of Wadesboro, in November,
in Durham. Estelle's son, William, Jr., is in ASTP at
N. C. State College.

1909

News from the mothers of sons in service is sought
by the Kecord, so that we may unite our pride and'
prayers and know the individual happenings in our
Salem family . . . Carrie Hawkins married Mr. Hugh
Roland Kidd in August and now lives in Richmond.,
She is principal of the Sanston School ten miles out . . .

Mary Howe Farrow was the gracious hostess and pre-
siding oft'icer at a Salem alumnae luncheon in Green-
ville, S. C. in November. Her married daughter lives;

in Greenville, her son is in service, and her younger
daughter has a position at the aviation field there.. .

Bertie Langleij Cash says she is enjoying life in the
natior.'s Capital, where her husband has a government
position. She has her two younger children with her.
Her eldest son, a lieutenant in the air corps, is in Africa*
and the second son anticipates overseas service after a
Christmas furlough . . . Lilla Mallard Parker proves her-
self Salem's good friend in her interest and assistance
in Atlanta regarding Salem's Endowment campaign . . .

Edith Willingham Womble's son is a captain overseas
. . . the death of Sallie Stafford Rider in the fall sad-
dens the class of 1909.

1910

Pauline Bahnson Gray's three sons are in the senice.
Jim, Jr., Ensign, USNR, is one of ten instructors at the
Naval Base in Hingham, Mass., Bahnson, after graduat-
ing from the meterological school at Vanderbilt, is '

with a weather observation unit stationed at Morris
Field, Charlotte, N. C, and the third son is in special-

ized training at Carolina. The three girls are at home ;

and attend Salem Academy . . . Lillian Spach Dalton's
three boys are also in service. Bill, the eldest, is in I

the army, and stationed at Camp Atterburj', Ind. . . .

Sam is in the air corps in England, and the third son

—

a chemist by profession—is in the Marines and teaching
chemistry and math at the Marine Institute in Wash-
ington . . . Lillian, Jr., is a junior at Salem College
. . . Nancy Pierce Stevenson called together the Salem
alumnae in Richmond for a recent meeting with Mr.
David E. Weinland, and was most helpful in making
plans for endowment solicitation . . . Beulah Peters
Carrig of Buffalo, N. Y. has two daughters graduating
from two colleges this year. She writes: "It seems in-

credible that Mary's days at Salem are coming to a
close. She is a true lover of Salem and I am indeed
glad. We plan to attend her commencement which
conies after Katherine's graduation from Wellesley on
May 5th."

1911

Sympathy to Inez Hewes Parrish in the loss of her
husband, Mr. Fred M. Parrish, October 3rd. Mr. Parrish
was a prominent attorney in Winston-Salem. There are
three children, Inez Parrish, who graduated at Salem
College in 1943; and two sons, Fred and Hewes, both
of whom are naval lieutenants.

1912

1912 has Lizzie Booe Clement to thank for letters

producing the following news items: Mabel Dunglas
Bowen says that her family of four occupy her time,

and that iier "baby daughter" will enter Salem College

next fall . . . Helen McMillan Febiger is now at Carmel.
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rjilif'ornia. where Col. Kebiscr is stationed at Fort
Ord. She expects to be at Salem in the sprinjj:, when
lier (lauffliter, Gertrude, ^radiiateh* from Sah'ni A<;i"U'miv

. . . Helen Xisaen Froelieh lias three sons and otie ^'iJind-

son. Two of her hoys arc in the air eorps, I'hiMip. the

elder, lu-hi^- a llrst lieutenant.. . Lydia Leach Stroniaeh
is a widow and at tlie time of writini; was in Jackson-
ville. Kla.. with a sun in training; there. She has an-
(ither son in svrviee, an<l a dautjhter . . . Bettie Pnin-
drjitr Manes cotitiimes tn live in Walkertown with her
parents. She has two sons in prep school ; the ohier
hov. Frank. .Jr. will graduate from Woodherrv Forest
this year. He is (i feet. SV^ inches tall! ... Hilda Wall
IVnti lives in Madison, N. C, with her mother. Her
own daughter is married and lives* in (ireensborp; near
enou^'h to brln^ the two Rrand-chihlren over often to

see "(iranthna" . . . Mihireti Harris Fuller wrote de-
lightfully of her new life in St. Joseph, Mo., where her
husband is an army officer at Rosecrans Field. Mildred
says: "I like St. Jo very much. The country is beautilnl
and tlie people nuist friendly. I knew so little about
Missouri, nnd did not realize how import;int a s'tate

It is. It is said to be the only state in the union that
could be fenced otT and lie entirely self-supportjn;:.

When one sees the products of the Middle West it is

hard to understand tlwit people in other lands arc
starviiiff. Kven thoufih I like it here, I shall be filad t(t

return to N. C. and to my own home. Our son is in Hie
Air Corps Reserve at Central CoIIefje. Fayette, Mo.,
and will probably be called next sununer" . . . Anne
Siirsby writes "still doins business at the same old
stand, secretary to a law tinn, where I've been for
more years than I like to count. Wish I could ffct to
Salem and see some of my old friends" . . . Florence
WiHiit Sparser says: "My memories of Salem are as
vivid as those of yesterday. That is one of the many
unusual thinfjs about Salem. No matter how fast the
years roll by, the memories and friendships never fade
or jrrow old. My only brother, Lt. Col. A. T. Wyatt, is

medical chief of the .T t Evacuation Hospital, at present
stationed in Texas. Do you ever hear of any of the
"Fourth RcHMu*' gfirls? My alcove mate. Marj' Tliomp'^o'i.
now Mrs. I'eyton Brown, lives at W^ake Forest, and I

hear from her occasionally. I hope 1912 can have a
frraiid reunion when this* war ends." . . . Fannie Blow
Witt Rojrers is librarian at the Dandridge (Tenn.) hi^h
scliool. She commutes the ten miles daily from her home
in Jctferson City... Marc Golet/ Hunsucker entertained
the High Point alumnae in her cliarminjr home in

November, Her son is in service and her daughter is

president of the freshman class at St. Mar>''s' Junior
Colle^re . . . Mary Lucy Fain attended a Salem meeting
in Atlanta. We hear that she is connected with a sift
shop there.

1913

Klinor Kamsat/ Putzel, Salem visitor, and a charminj;
looking one, gave an interesting report of her family.
Her eldest son, Charles, is a doctor interning in the
Tennsylvania hospital. Jimmie is a midshipman; daugh-
ter Mary is secretary to a Congressman in W^asliington,
and Rosamund is a popular member of Salem's fresh-
man class . . . Anna Ferryman, Helen Wilson Curl and
other local classmates are helping wholeheartedly on
the Endowment campaign . . . Margaret Brickenstein
Leinbach was one of the five division leaders, and was,
as always, an able organizer. . . Ruth Fritz Moore wrote
from her Belmont, Mass. home: "Please don't los'e me
again. I am eagerly looking forward to the arrival of
tlie Recx>hi)."

1914

Frances Brown Conti was hostess to the Philadelphia
alumnae in December in her Ardmore home . . . Three
of Lucy HdilU'ij Cash's five sons are in service, one in

the Pacific, one an officer in medical administration
and one at Duke in Naval ROTC. The other two boys
are in high school ... Mabel La}irastcr Glenn's' daugh-
ter, Mabel. ex-'l.>, was married in October in a lovely
church wedding in Fayetteville, N. C. . . . Eliznbeth Mc-
Bfe Waynick is spending the winter in Raleigh, where
her husband has a state position .. . . l,ouise Siler has
some 1500 music pupils in eight Cleveland. Ohio, schools*,

and still finds time to study Spanish on the side . . .

Catherine tSpavh Bynum is giving fine assistance as a

dietitician's aide. We wis'li we could show you the
ijderesting pictures ()f her in uniorm which appeared
in the Winston papers . . . Lucy Uant-H Chatham had a
visit from Margaret Flt'ldur Pollack of Bayshorc, N. Y.
in November. Margaret has one thirteen-year old daugh-
ter. Lucy's husband, Lt. Commander Thurmond Chat-
ham, is on sea duty, ami 'I'liurriMui. Jr., with the
naval reserve, has been based at Hawaii... Bess (hiion
Haywood's boy, who graduated from Davidson last

si)ring. is in service. Louise Biinirlt Patrick, x-'l*,

moved back to Spartanburg, S. C. two years ago...

1915

Josephine Montfioiiicrtj Sewell, who lost her husband
some years ago, is' carrying on the business and goes
daily to the felt hat factory some miles out of Atlanta.
Her mother lives with her and the youngest child,

Josephine, Jr. is a day student in a private school in

Atlanta . . . Virginia Farris Gattis lives with her sister

in Wins'ton-Salem. Her daughter is a freshman at Salem
this year... Edith Witt Vogler spent the holidays in

Washington with her son, Capt. F. E. Vogler and
family. Edith has rented her Winston-Salem home and
taken an apartment near the college. Slie expects her
<iaughter, to come to her from Texas when Blevins'
husband goes overseas...

1916

Agiies Dodson is minister of music at Mt. Vernon
Methodist Church in Danville, Va., and lives most of

the time in Danville. Agnes is a graduate of the West-
minister School of Music as well as of Salem . . . Lola
I>oub Gary is teaching in the Charlotte school system.
She is the president of the Charlotte Club of Salem
alumnae and is planning a dinner meeting for early
Fcljruary with a number of visitors from the college.

Lola's daughter, Marion, has a job in Pennsylvania
station and is greatly enjoying New York. She is with
a group of young Salem graduates, all of whom are
musical and combining study and work . . . Rubie Bay
Cunningham takes a hospital experience this' fall a.s

serenely as she takes all the other unpredictable things
tliat come to the President of Davidson and to the
President's Lady. Her eldest son is at Hampden-Sidney,
and her daughter, Harriette, completes her college
cours'e at Converse this June , . . Rubie saw Theo
Terrell Graham in Greenville, S. C. recently. Some one
remarked that Theo knew more people and was more
active in community affairs than life-long residents of
Greenville. In addition to her many voluntary' sen-ices
she was taking a position with a Day Nursery, super-
vising children whose mothers were employed. Theo's
only s'on, Irwin, Jr. plans to enter V.M.I, upon gradu-
ation from high school this summer.

1917

Contrary to the usual garrulity in "speaking of oper-
ations" Betsy Bailey Eames made casual mention of

hospitalization in November. She asks that we use her
residence address, 2757 Ridge Ave., Evanston, 111., and
says that husband Dick has been in a war factory for
over a year and withdrawn from his newspaper syndi-
cate "for tlie duration" . . . May Coan Mounteastle is

tlie Alumnae Chairman and chief worker in Winston-
Salem for Salem's Endowment campaign, as well as
being War Bond chairman, Pres'ident of the Y.W.C.A.
and holder of numerous other jobs. She is an enthusi-
astic worker, an able executive and a joy to her com-
munity ... Who knows Thelma iS'eal Butler's address?
Mail has been returned from the Miami one . ..Elizabeth
Ontisby Meinung gives much of her time to the teach-
ing of Red Cross courses in dietetics, as well as to
directing the department of home economics at Salem
College.

1918

The death of Helen Huitt Whitmer in San Francisco
on January in will sadden the Class of IStlK. Sympathy
is extended to her husband, Lt.-Commaniler Donald
Whitmer, and to her sixteen-year old daughter, Jac-
queline.
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1919

F'roni St, Albans (N.Y.), Naval Hospital Margaret
Brietz wired "Unable to write Red Cross story until

war idPover. Margaret Hagan visited our post recently.

She is writing for Red Cross in Washington". . . Margie
Hastings Hopkins and CliflF, Sr.» greatly enjoyed Cliff,

Jr.'s second Christmas . . . Margie has the youngest class

baby, and Marion Hines Robbins'' little girl comes next.
Erwin is seven now and in school, and a very musical
child. Placing third among our youngest class children
is Mac Davis McGregor's Sam, aged eiglit. Mac's twelve-
year old Eleanor is a superior student and artistic as
well. Davis finishes high scliool in .lune and enters
Clemson thereafter, and Garland, Jr. is an aviation
cadet. Lelia Graham had a delightful visit witli Mac
and family when the Salem alumnae met in Greenville
in December . . . Mag Newland divided the Christmas
holidays between Helen Barton in Greensboro and Mary
Hunter Hackney in Wils'on. She and Miss Barton spent
Christmas Eve at Salem and enjoyed seeing Lee, Emily
Vaughn Kapp, Maggie Mae Thompson Stockton and
Rosina Vance. Rosina flew home from Boston for the
holidays, and saw Eunice Hunt Swasey and family en-
route . . . Nan Norfleet Early is one of the five major
leaders in the Winston-Salem Endowment campaign.
She is always to be counted upon in loyalty to Salem,
and is one of the trustees, you know. She is also seiz-

ing four days a week as hospital dietitian's aide . .

.

Lee saw Marguerite Davis Brown in Durham at an alum-
nae meeting and learned that her daughter finishes

high school this' year. We hope Salem may claim her,

for we hear she is the same brilliant student her
mother was! ... At alumnae meeting in Atlanta, Lee
also saw Gladys Richard Markert, who is a most attrac-
tive and able leader in civic affairs, as well as a "woman
of property", including a cow! Her nineteen year old
son has' been in service a year, and was torpedoed at
Sicily. He lost everything, but came through unscathed
. . . Julia Jerman White was presented in Raleigh as the
youngest grandmother—and looked just as youthful and
charming as in Salem days.

1920

Lib Bijnuvi Brown joined Capt. Brown at Fort Lewis,
Wash., in September and is enjoying life in the West,
as' her good letter printed elsewhere indicates . . . Lucy
Estes Grimsley's war work was interrupted by a hos-
pital experience in December, Lucy's attractive daugh-
ter, Cynthia, who also has a war job, is to be married
very soon . . . Nancy Haukins Van Zandt accomplishes
more than anyone we know. She runs her home, farm
and family expertly, takes' active part in all community
projects, and keeps up her music, teaching and play-
ing constantly ... Dell Norfleet is spending the winter
in New York continuing her work towards her Ph.D.
...Who knows anything about Fezzie Stark Hussey?
The Alumnae Office has lost her, and that's a real
catastrophe . . . Kate Thomas Dalton's* little Kay is a
charming child . . . Nannie Loy Tucker visited Salem
in October and enjoyed seeing Salem friends. She lost

her mother two years ago, but continues to keep house
in Winterville, N. C. Her home, her music and Red
Cross occupy her time. She keeps in touch with Virginia
Holmes McDaniel, Miriam Spoon Alexander, and Bertha
Moore, and sees' various Saleniites in Greenville. N. C.
. . . Mabel Williams Hall attended the High Point alum-
nae meeting . . . Missie Pollard Hill and Nell Horton
Rousseau were fine Endowment campaign workers . . .

Mary Louise Stover Eickelberg is apparently applying
for a war job in Sanford, Fla. as an inquiry has come
to Salem about her . . . Marguerite Willianis Lucas'
husband, Lt. Col. Lucas, is' overseas. Her son is also in

service and Marguerite and young Ann are living in
Columbus, Ga. . . . Ruth Smith Lucas of Charlotte says
her eldest girl has given up her defense job and hopes
to join the Waves . . . Berta West Entwistle's daughter
is a freshman at Salem.

1921

Lois Cash, looking very lovely, left for California in

November, presumably to visit her brother. Instead she
became the bride of AVilliam H. Clinard, formerly of
Winston-Salem, and the couple are making their home

in California where Capt. Clinard is stationed . . . Evelyn
Thom Spach's daughter, Betsy, will be a bride by the
time this reaches you . . . Ted Wol:0 Wilson and family
have sold their Winston home and moved to Raleigh.
Her address is M-4, Raleigh Apts. . . . Louise Boren
Andrews' only son has been overseas* for a considerable
time . . . Elizabeth Chnmblet/ Cheves miss'ed the Atlanta
alumnae meeting as she was visiting her son in camp
. . . Dorothy Gregorij Ives visited Salem this fall on her
way to s-ee sister Elsie Gregory Griffin in Oxford. Of
course Gaither Pearson Ballon saw Dot and says "she is

as lovely looking as ever". Gaither also says her five-

year old daughter is already making plans to come to
Salem . . . Georgia Litz Hilt of Norfolk has three boys
and a girl . . , Barbara Weir is teaching this year in

Thoniasville, N. C. . . . Ruth Parlier Long was seen at
the Durham alumnae meeting looking as attractive as
her eighteen-year old daughter. Ruth's other child is

eleven-year-old Albert, Jr. Winifred Vail Yow attended
the High Point alumnae meeting. She has a charming
home in a beautiful section where many Salem alumnae
are close neighbors ... Sarah Watt Stokes calls' Lelia
Graham at Salem whenever she is in town. She has
recently closed her mother's big house and moved for
the winter into a small place in Reidsville. Her only
child. Gene Watt, is an attractive girl and Salembound.

1922

Miriam Hoyt Efird's individual and unique Christmas
"card", which is* a minature newspaper, carried a grand
picture of son Billy, and a delightful feature article

over his signature. He is a joy and a delight, and a
precocious young man who will be one year old in Feb-
ruary ... Is Hattie Mosehj Henry back in Kinston?
. .. Georgia Riddle Chamblee and her nice doctor-hus-
band took themselves off on a New York honeymoon
in November, They deserved their holiday, for both are
active and responsible citizens in Raleigh . . . Anne
Garrett Archer is vice-president of the State A.A.U.W.
in Arkansas and participated in a recent Board meet-
ing in Little Rock. Her daughter, Anne Brown, is a
sophomore at Salem . . . Ruth Raub Stevens' father died
in Philadelphia in September, after rounding out more
than fifty years as a Moravian minister. Our sympathy
to Ruth in this loss.

1923

Salute to Lieut. Setze, and read her "Naval Career"
with pride. We wonder if she has encountered at Pen-
sacola Lt. Brant Suavely, formerly of Salem ... Jo
Shaffner Requiam will be in Richmond as long as Sgt.
Rick is stationed at the air base there . . . Dr. Lillie

Cutlar Walker spent a fall vacation in Salem, where
she has an apartment. She is interning at the oldest
child's hospital in the U. S., The Children's Hospital
of Philadelphia . . . Jennie May Pegues Hammond, whose
home is Welsh, W. Va., has a daughter in Salem Acad-
emy . . . Lucile Pickens Lee and her husband are both
working at Glenn Martin Aircraft Co. in Baltimore . .

.

This is too little news from '23. Write to the editor of
the Record by March, and make a better showing in the
April issue.

1924

Girls—do you realize we celebrate our 20th anniver-
sary this Comnienoement? Marjorie Hunt Shapleigh lias

already said she will come from Connecticut if '24 hag
a reunion. How about it? Start practicing the Class
Song that Laura Howell Norden wrote and send news
of yourselves for the next Record which will carry a
decision as to whether reunion is to be or not to be.

Speaking of Laura Howell Norden we saw a most com-
plimentary editorial about her in the Wilmington Star
commenting on how fortunate the high school orchestra
was to have her as their director, ami while we are
(m the subject of accomplishments, Sarah Herndon tells

us that she is concentrating every spare moment towards
the completion of her doctorate thesis, hoping to acquire
her Ph.D. this year. She continues to be a very active

member of the English faculty at Florida State College

. . . Marion Cooper Fesperniau writes: "I have two big
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htiys. aiul flvc-ycar-old Hannah, and what time those
three do not eonsunie is spent in Red Cross and doing
all I ran to end this frightful war" . . . (^lotirij: from
a K<">d letter from .lane y<>hlr Itees "We like \\'est|)ort,

Ciniti.. very miieli. I am particularly interested in onr
splendid Woman's riub and the excellent public health
[jrcigtarn and special war svrviccs It sponsors in addi-
tion to the art, music and literature departments. We
have nmiitlily meetings with special speakers, each meet-
ing fttllowed hy a tea and a one-man art exhibit, and
ha\e a lc<turc series also. We enjoy (nir active Kpisc(i-

pal church, ami all of West port is proud of our Red
Crifss, esT)eciMlly tlie work of the Nurses Aides and
Canlceii. My husband is war activities engineer for the
American Teh-pbonc and Ti'Iegrai)!! Company in New
Viirk. and spends a day eacii week in Washington. My
big bi>\s. .loliji (12) and .lirnmy (11) helped in the re-

cent HimmI drive when the school children of Westport
iMMiirbt a lamling barge and as an exi'iting re\\'ard had
rides in a jeep! These Rees men, plus Clirislophcr, the
youngest, contrive to keep me a very busy person.

"I read Hie Rkcord with interest, and do not see how
it could lie improved outside of the fact that I wish,
with ytni, more of our aluinime would write. I am
proud t(» have my nie<-e. Gwynne Northrui), a Salemite.
.•^Iie is specializing in laboratory teehni<|Ue and writes
inlcrcstin^i^ letter^' abont Salem, so much that is new
since my t-nllege days, but when I hear of Mr. Iliggins
and Mr. Campbell. I feel right at home" ... Margaret
Swit/i Crray has a new Charlotte address*: 2115 Hope-
dale Avenue. When last heard from her husband was
at Kort Bragg and able to get home rather often to see
her and their year-old son . . . Nettie Allen Thomas is

the capable chairman of the Endowment Fund's Public
Relation Committee and responsible for the attractive
booklet mailed to alumnae in January . . . Mary Pfohl
Lassiter is doing a remarkably fine job as* director of
the local Nurses Aide committee.

1925

Welfare Board, Hyattsville, Md. . . . Mabel Dovghion,
x-'2H (now Mrs. Oavin Dorteh) was in Hutchinson, Kan-
sas, in the fall with her husband, a naval lieutenant.
. . . Mary Duncan McNally has been transferred to

Baltimore as Assistant Librarian, Third Area.

1929

Isabelle Dunn Mauze', we hear, is spending some
months confined to bed and cheery letters from Salem
friends ndght prove a good tonic. Her address is Mrs.
.1. I,. Mauze', 1115 Valentine Road, Kansas City, Mo.
. . . Anne Hairston is wintering, as usual, in Florida
. . . Margaret Havser White's husband has been dis-

charged from the army for health reasons and is re-

cuperating in their New York home . . . Edna Lindsey
wrote in November *T have just finished my job with
the Navy after a year si)ent at Balnbridge, Md. I am
now back in New York and working for the Army on
a very similar project. Sorry I can't write a sketch of
rny work for the Record, but both pieces of research
will be military secrets until after the war. The work is

very interesting—and I feel that It is a war job even
if I am not actually in uniform." (The old New York
address stands: 1.37 E. 28th St.) . . . We lioped that Dor-
othy Ragan would come across with our urgent re-

(luest for details of her work. All we know is that she
is a supervisor in Air Navigation, training WAVES at
the Naval Air Station, Dunwoody, Ga. . . . Emily Sargent
Councilman has moved to Windsor, N. C, where her
husband is the Baptist minister. Emily keeps up her
music, poetry-writing and home-making, and of course
her s'even-year old daughter is the apple of her parents'
eye ... Doris Shirley Allen moved this fall, but the only
change is in the Box number, Route 2, Box 599-A, Coco-
nut Grove 33. Fla. . . . Margaret Stevenson is with the
Office of Flying Safety in Winston-Salem. Penelope
Cannon Hallowes, x-'29, was married in December to
Mr. Harold Mercer, manager of the Firestone Mills,

Gastonia.

Constance Allen Johnson has left New Jersey for
Griffin, Georgia . . . Alice Dunklee Gold has lived in
San Diego, Calif, for a year with her husband, a naval
lieutenant . . . Daisy Lee Glasgow spent Christmas in
Florida . . . Mary McKelvie Fry was the cliarming hostess
of Mr. David E. Weinland, when he visited Philadelphia
in December . . . Elizabeth Parker Roberts entertained
Salem alumnae in Durham in her attractive home oppo-
.site Woman's College campus. Her two boys are human
torpedoes of vim and vigor ... Kate Sheets Hagar re-
ports that she and the major like Minnesota and its

snow . . . Katharine Kinrairi Patterson is at iier parent's
hnnie in Statesville for the duration.

1926

Lucile Reifl Fagge is chairman of Nurses' Aide in
I^aksville . . . Sue Carleton Masten has two small daugh-
ters who absorb most of her time in Catonsville, Md.
. . . May Hairston was the only woman selected along
with a number of men in the engineering department
of Glenn Martin Bomber Co. to work on special design
problems.

1928

Virginia Cooper Kirkland has moved to North Miami—P. O. Box 06 . . . Letitia Currie came to Salem's Christ-
mas Party as the guest of Miss Hazel Read . . . Will
some classmate help us find Lt. Margaret Holbrook.
Army Nurses Corps, last heard of at Enemy Alien
Internment Camp, Aliceville, Ala. We have endeavored
to trace her in ever>' way we know with no success
. . . Sarah Kincaid Milstead's five-year old Sally carried
on a telephone conversation with your editor recently
and displayed more intelligence than most grown-ups.
.Vniong other items she said that her father was in the
New Hebrides ... Mar>' Kirk Jerome has been found at
long last teaching in Hickory . . . Salem misses Sarah
Turlington everj- day of the week, but yields to the
.Vavy Department's priority. She had a brief week-end
at home before Christmas, which was marred by the
till . , . I.aVerne Waters Reber is with the Prince George

1930

Mary Brewer Barkley engineered a super Salem meet-
ing in Washington in December ... at which time the
Flndowment campaign was presented by Mr. David
Weinland . . . Virginia Martin Maults'by has the alumnae
situation in Atlanta in fine shape. She and Ralph have
bought a charming house (3779 Vermont Road, N. E.)
next d(K)r to Minnie Hicks Williams . . . Eloise Vaughn
Curlee says two youngsters absorb most of her time,
but we know Daddy proved mighty helpful in victory
garden canning this fall . . . Eleanor WUUngham John-
son served as an able division leader in the local en-
dowment drive ... Of ex-members: Margaret Sells, who
lias been doing Chinese translation war work, is tem-
porarily doing Sunday School extension work in the
defense area of Burlington, N. C. She expects to con-
tinue her Chines-e translation work . . . Mary Ruth Seh
lartt Gibson now lives in Alexandria, La.

1931

Frances Fletcher McGeachy and two daughters are
living in Winston-Salem for the duration, as Dr. Mc-
Geachy is stationed in New Orleans . . . Dorothy Thomp-
son Davis and family have moved to Belmont, N. C,
and Gertrude Templeman Gladding has moved from
Richmond to Atlanta . . . Agnes Pollock is personnel
director for the Board of Economic Warfare in Wash,
ington, and is doing this responsible job in an excellent
fashion. She sings in a church choir and keeps her
Southern accent and gracious manner . . . The Christ-
mas picture of Stafford Davis, Sara Efird Davis' infant,
looked like that of a beautiful doll.

1932 -

Plaudits to Carrie Braxton McAlister, whose "Wink
at the Sink" you will enjoy on preceding pages . . .

Frances Caldvell Prevost wrote from her Wilmington
home of the November arrival of her daughter, Eliza-
beth Allen. Her son, Steve, Jr., is five. Frances' letter
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was full of interesting news: Kitty Brown Wolf has a
third child, a boy, born in August ... She sees Anne
Meisfer Cobb and her precious twin girls occasionally
and also Winifred Fisher Wommack and her beautiful
little boy . . . Martha Davis is doing a fine job as li-

brarian in Service Club No. 3 at Fort Bragg and enjoy-
ing being a part of the war effort . . . Eleanor Idol was
seen at the Salem luncheon in Raleigh. She has a state
job in the capital city . . . Bet Miller Hines lives in Kins'-

ton and has two sons . . . Anna Preston Shaffner's boys
added measles to their Christmas cheer ... Of ex-men>
l)ers: Hortense Brower Schermaker has been honorably
discharged from the WACS for health reasons . . .

Amelia Bniusi Medford keeps up her music ami sang
recently in Charlotte at a DAR program . . . Minnie
Hicks Williams entertained Salem alumnae in Decem-
ber in her charming Atlanta home. She has three chil-

dren, a son and two little girls . . . Dorothy Maftison
Spaugh is now living in Long Beach, Calif., where hus-
band Carroll works in an aviation plant ... It is now
Lievt. Rebecca Piatt Carey, WAC.

1933

Congratulations to Ruth Grouse Guerrant on the
birth of a son October 7. in Charlotte, N. C. and to
Mary B. WiUiams Greenleaf on Roger, Jr.'s arrival
December 3 . . . Dorothy Heidenreich continues to be a
"designing woman" in GE's engineering department in

Pittsfield, Mass. . . . Eugenia Johnaon Crutchfield has
lived in Albany, N. Y. for the past year and a half, as
Major Crutchfield is with the Aviation Corps there. They
have a four-year old son . . . Margaret Johnson was the
charming hostess to the Alumnae Secretary, when a
Salem meeting occurred in Raleigh in November . . .

Emily Mickeij Sheiry is the new president of the Salem
Club in Philadelphia . . . Rosalie Smith wrote a delight-
ful letter and reports: "I teach piano to 37 students,
and direct two high school choruses' and a choir. I am
planning a good many performances at the St. Cecelia
Clul) here in New Bern. The most important work I

liave been doing lately, besides teaching, is on a book
called "The Young Pianist's Technic Book", which is

based on the principles of the eminent pianist-teacher,
Guy Maier. Dr. Maier is kind enough to collaborate
with me, and I hope that the book will he a distinct

contribution towards improving the current approach
to piano technic. We expect it to he out next summer."
News of ex-members: Eloise Garrett Folger and fam-

ily are spending some months in Bradentown, Fla.,

where Capt. Folger is recuperating from injuries sus-

tained in a plane crash overseas. The Folgers* liave two
sons.. .Virginia Harris Brown has left her Greenville,
S. C. home to be with her husband in Texas . . . Thelma
Stnrtz Moyer's husband has been retired from tlie army
and they have returned to their Laurel, Delaware,
home, where Dr. Moyer has resumed his medical prac-
tice . . . Adele Pannill Carter has two boys and lives in

her hometown of Martinsville, Va., where Mr. Carter is

an architect . . . Ethel McMinn is now with the Tampa
(Florida) Municipal Hospital . . .

1934

Georgia Huntington Wyche is a fine reporter for 1931.

She tells us that Margaret Ashbnrn Caldwell reports
twin baby boys are lots of fun, and that sister, Mary
Lynn, thinks David and Douglas are tops* ... Mary
Bifes Kendall is not teaching this year in tlie Wilming-
ton schools, as erroneously stated, nor is John with
the shipyards. He is with the Melody Music Company
. . . Irene Clay heads* the music department of AVilming-
ton (Ohio) College . . . Mary Lou Kerr Mommers and
husband have bought a house in Silver Springs, Mary-
land . . . sympathy to Lula Mae Motsinger in the recent
loss of her mother. . . Bessie Welborn Duncan says that
her six-year Jane started school and music tliis fall,

and her stepson, Edwin, Jr., entered the University
.... Ruth Wolfe Waring is still at Mountain Park, N.
C, we think . . . Ruth Clewell reports continued interest
in her war-time job in Philadelpliia . . . Edna Sorkwell
Bryant has a year-old son and lives in Durham . . . Lib
Leak Lind, recalling the brainthrobs of an annual edi-

tor, writes in reminiscent mood:
"Just ten years ago many of us were busily prepar-

ing layout for the 3ist volume of Siffhts and Insights,

Katherine Lasater Stearnes slaved hard and long to
achieve the flattering(?) pictures. Blow the dust off

your annual and take a look. Perhaps ten years ago
we did look that queer!
Turn the pages and read "In After Years". I do not

know what has happened to all of you, but Mildred
Hanes was not disappointed in love as predicted. In-
stead she married a handsome suitor, Max Genet, and
is living at Natural Bridge, Va.

"Gertie still has those 'big, beautiful brown eyes',
and so has little Gertie Mac. I do not know about
year-old son, John . . . Broadus Staley could be some-
where near a French cathedral, with the navy, but
liardly playing the organ ... It was not a 'French
count' but an American Army doctor that Dorabelle
married ... As for George Dickieson, he may soon be
making a tour of Europe, but not as the "Big, Bad
Wolf . . . Mary Sample Koblegard is nursing two prec-
ious children in Fort Pierce, and not the 'wealthy old
gentleman' prophecied . . . Isabel Pollock Bailey, have
you become a 'stunt flyer'?

"They say. Lib Leak is now writing a book 'How
to Handle Subordinates'. Well, not exactly editing it.

but I feel as though I might be able to, with all the
experience I am having, I am still editing—the monthly
Greensboro Junior League Neivs, Still counting words
and pestering the printer to change this or that. I had
a similar job in Rochester, N. Y., where the Linds lived

before returning to Greensboro, two years ago. We al-

most had to come home, so that their grandparents
could enjoy five-year old Barbara Ann and her baby
brother, John Elmer Lind. These two keep me stepping.
My war work is keeping house and rearing the chil-

dren, with some outside duties such as War Bond
chairman for the Junior League, Placement Committee
for C.D.V.O.

"I wish I knew what all of the girls of '34 are doing
now. So much can happen in ten years, especially the
last ten. May world conditions soon become normal
and the next decade bring all of you peace, comfort,
and happiness."

1935

Elizabeth Graf/ Heefner has a daughter and name-
sake, who arrived November 8th . . . Margaret McLean
Shepherd is still with Scott in Norman, Okla., where
Scott is an instructor in aviation. Scott's younger broth-
er was reporting missing after one of the November
raids over Germany . . . Inez Templeman Lythe tells us
that her daughter, Linda Gail, was born September 19.

and that they now live at 2532 Linden Ave.. Knoxville,
Tenn. . . . Libby Jerome Holder's murals at the Soldier's
Recreation Center in Winston-Salem out-Disney Walt
in clever idea and execution. Libby recently resigned
from her newspaper job and is concentrating on house-
keeping and numerous volunteer community jobs . . -

Anne Vaughn Robertson continues to live with her
husband's family in Danville, Va. while he is overseas
. . . Ina Wag7ier Truluck has a Route 1, Lexington, N. C.

address now . . . Margaret Wall's medical course at
Rochester, N. Y. was interrupted last year by a bout
with pneumonia. She went to Asheville, where her
mother lives, and loafed for six months. Now she is

working in the Virus Laboratory at Walter Reed Hos-
pital, and gives 1436 Holly St., N. W.. Washington 12.

D. C. as her present address. She intends to get her
medical degree later . . . Ensign Margaret E. Long, x-'35.

of the WAVES, is now stationed at Gainesville, Ga..
after having been at the Atlanta Air Station. Margaret
has had her pilot's license since 1942.

1936

Mary Anderson Slye was elected president of Salem
alumnae in Washington at a December meeting there
. . . Mary Mills Dyer and her husband did not get home
on the Gripshohn, but her family received a letter from
her in December cheerfully describing conditions In the
Japanese Prison Camp in the Philippines where she
and Robert are interned ... Jean Robinson Callaghan
is still keeping house for Lieut. Chad and teaching
some piano pupils. Her sister, Marjorie Robinson Biven.s,

is spending some months in Hollywood, where husband,
j

Bill, is the announcer for the Harry James Show.
Marjorie says that her three-year old son keeps her too
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busy for her to write her Impressions of Ilnllywood,
which we all rcgrrel . . . Marpraret Sears Mlehael moved
hack to (lastonia. her r''»rents' lioine, Inst spring...
Ainiitida Halhnan is teaehiri^ in Forsytli Cminly . . , and
Mrs. Myrtle HnMiria Hutler is a snpervisor In tlie Win-
ston S.iU'in seliools . . . Anna Il'i7A('r,s' Bair and luisl)and.
Clilfoid enjoyed a trip to Xew Vork in Noveinhi-r wliicli

inelnd»'(i rriiieh iiinsie and tlieatre. Tlie two little Hairs
are ilieruhv . . . And spealilnj; of children, licre's tlie

hest news saved for last: (Jertruile Sr/ticall>r Trodlial's
third chilli a son, Howard, was horn September \i in

l)a;:;rett. Michiiian . . . ^hlry KIizal)eth Rcvvts (inlhric's
dani-'htcr. Kve. arrived in October in Asheviile. where
M. I'-, is Itvin;: while hnsband Hruce is in the me-rchant
marine ... and Martha Srhlt.'f/>-l Marx has a daufjhter,
Martha .Maria. Inirn Octolu'r 12 in Ilondnras. The baby
will he <alhMl hy the Spanis'h diniinutive "Martita".
The Marx retnrned last summer to Moravian mission
work in Central .America; this time to Ilondnras...
Kleaiior Wtitkins Starlmck topped off Christmas by f,'0-

iti- to the hospital herself with lln . . . Of ex-members:
Kli/abetli Hubbard Kerr lives in Norfolk and Is the
proud mother of a year-old son . . . Anne Wortham
Cotie was" in Texas with her husband when last we had
news.

1937

Sara Sfurivood McMillan wrote jubilantly in Novem-
ber:
"Vou could not find anyone with a happier bit of

news to relate than this of mine and Michael's. Today
we learned that we can expect Mac home for Christ-
mas! This will l)e his first with his family since 19in,
ami his first si;;|it of his s-on. Michael, who is over two
years old. Mac is Lt.-Col. Hoyt McMillan of the Marine
Corps, an anti-aircraft officer in both battles of Mid-
way. He was a '.1.5 -rraduate of Citadel. You know that
my small son and I have been living: with my mother
in Conway, S. C since Mac left for the Pacific area.
I enjoy the Alt-mxae Rkcord, as it keeps me posted on
Salemites in various places and positions and I hope
the irirls write in to you often, thus making the Record
a clearins" house for news."

.lane Crow, modern "Betsy Ross" made a maffnificent
fla? for the 20th detachment. American Air Force of
War Service Traininfr. from a desii?n by an artist cadet.
A Iarj;e eaffle was the predominant motif of the fiajr.

wliich was executed in tive colors. Another job our
Jane tnok in her capable stride was presiding over the
North Carolina Dietetic Association, as its president
. . . Alma Clitip .Johnson was in Arizona this fall and
applyirii; for Red Cross work . . . Virginia Oougli worked
with the War Department in AVashington until ill

health caused her return to her Roanoke home . . .

Corinrie Patf Mcl.aurin stayed at charming Mis-sion Tnn.
Riverside. Calif., while her husband was at Camp Hahn
. . . .Tosephine Ritter is working at the Customs House,
Philadelphia . . . B. C. Dunford, .Tr. finished at the
Army Music School at Fort Myer. Va. and now directs
an army hand at Fort Bragg. ..Pretty Mary Hnrf Lan-
caster visited Salem at Thanksgiving. She is teaching
s-chool while Uncle Sam keeps her George in remote
places.

Of the ex-members: Alberta Parrott is doing social
work in dreensboro . . . Marj' Frances Sharpe Atkinson,
with husband and baby daughter, Leslie, visited Win-
ston-Salem this fall. Their present home is East Hart-
ford, Conn., where Mr. Atkinson is a foreman with the
Pratt-Whitney Aircraft Company.
Cornelia Lnu-rij Harris' daughter, Landon. was* born

December 20.

1938

Frank Carter Campbell is a musicologist with the
Library of Congress. He received his M,A. in i!»i:{ from
the University of Rochester, and is now working on his
doctorate . . . Rutli Dirkieson Boyd goes to I'ittsburgli
early in 1!> 11- ... .Josephine Gibson Tipton was' in Cali-
fornia with her husband when last heard from . . .Mary
Louise Mrf'lunff Lowe is working in the office of P'ly-

ing Safety. Winston-Salem . . . Ann Nisbet did not take
the position on the music faculty at Queens College,
but went to New York where she is singing in the
woman's chorus at Radio City. ..Martha O'Keffe ROfl-

rnan has a daughter born September 30. in Lawton,
Okla.. where Lieut. W. B. Rodman was then stationed
...Laura Kinily Pitts, Red Cross worker, Is with the
Naval Hospital. Portsmoulli. \'a. . . . It is First Lieut.
William L. Wyatt, .)r. according to ofl'icial release from
the (iardeii City Artny .\ir Field in Kansas ... Julia
('4fs/t Laurence. x-':im, moved back to Winston-Salem a
year ago ami reports that caring for her three chil-

dren and her home is a full-time jol> . . . Bonner Whit-
ley wiirks for the State in her home town, Raleigh,
ley works for the State in her home town. Ualeigh . . .

Mary MrCnll I.yiicli has ;i son. David Kentictti. born
January KHIi. Her daughter. Betty, is two.

1939

Annette McNeely .sent out such a complete letter at
Christmas that you are up-to-date ()n class news, ex-
cept for .Annette's own thrilling announcement. Her
tiance. F.dwin Leight. landed in New York on Christ-
mas Day, after an absence of almost three years', and
(Ml .January 1!( Annette and Ed were married in the
Home Moravian Cliurch with all of Salem in attendance.
Needless to .say. Annette was a superlatively lovely
l)ride. Her sister. Patty McNeely Redfem, was her only
atteiulant. The Leights are housekeeping in Winston-
Salem, hojiing I'ncle Sam will not shorteit Ed's' long
deserved three months leave. Annette, with her usual
efficiency, is combining her two jobs—wife and regis-
trar.

As a matter of recording, the Record repeats the birth
announcements listed in the class letter:

.Tosephine Ka)id Westerfield's daughter, Jan, was bom
.August 20, in Raleigh, N. C. . . . Catherine Brandon
Weidner's Carol Ann was born August 2G in Phila-
delphia . . . Margaret Ricks Clay's son. James Hill Clay,
Jr., arrived Sept. 14 in Bryan. Texas ... Evelvn Mc-
carty Stark's William D. Stark, HI, arrived Nov. 7,

in Jacksonville, Fla. . . . Julia Preston McAfee's son was
born in November in W^inter Park, Fla. Julia's husband
is now a lieutenant colonel.

1940

We have two brides to announce: Hilah Jane Kirk
was married in November at the Chapel, Chatham Hall.
Va.. to Lt. Carroll Rollins AVood of Bloomington, Ky.
The couple are now living at 180G Third St.. Brown-
wood. Texas. Jane ha.s indefinite leave from the A''irginia

Medical Scho<:)l, and plans in time to finish her final

year of nurses' training . . . Helen Savage became Mrs.
.\aron Woolley Cornwall, Jr. of AA'^inston-Salem on No-
vember 21st. and is living at 473 Carolina Circle . . .

Louise Jficksitn Jolitz was a Salem visitor in November
with her new baby daughter. The Jolitz will be in

Norfolk for the duration, as Herman is connected with
the Naval Air Base. Louise has been in touch with a
number of Salemites there and had Jane Rondthaler
to Thanksgiving dinner. . . Louise Norris Sammons went
to Fort Benning, Ga. with her husband in October...
Mary Jo Pearson Faw is seeking a Florida teacher's
certificate, as she is living in Fort Myers. . .Mary Han-
nah of C.reensboro, x-'to, is our first alumna in the
SPARS. She began training at Palm Beach in December
. . . Carolyn Creson Lichtenwanger sends the interest-

ing news of herself and Bill:

"Life here in Bloomington, Indiana, consists of daily
routine of work and weekends of relaxation. But de-

spite that rather uninviting description, it is proving
mos*t satisfying in that it delays a little longer that
inevitable separation that all army wives must face.

"Bill, now a staff sergeant, has been at the Uni-
versity of Indiana as a part of the ASTP for the past
seven months. He is indu.striously engaged in a nine-
months intensive training program in the Turkish lan-

guage and a survey course of the Balkan area. It is all

most interesting. As for my part, I have made only the
sliglitest progress in Turkish, my knowledge l)eing

limited to about three essential phrases'. AVhen Bill be-

gan In's tiaining very few could foresee any real value
in the army teaching many men to speak Turkish. But
with present day developments, one gains an entirely
different impression of the whole program. AVho knows,
perhaps someday the Lichtenwangers will arrive in

Turkey!
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^ '"While Bill spends "his days absorbing; Turkish, I

spend mine working in the University Testing- Bureau.
We do quite a lot of grading of machine scored tests
as well a*' carrying on different research problems in

the field of education. Much of the work is mere
routine, but fortunately, there are times when it varies
and proves quite interesting".

1941

Lt. Elizabeth Dobbin, WAC, became the bride of Cap-
tain William W^hite, Army Air Forces, of Memphis.
Tenn.. in a church wedding at Lenoir, N. C, on New
Year's Day . . . Martha Stonefttreet was married in No-
vember to Lt. John F. Thompson, Jr., USN, of Tilton,
N. H.. and went to St. Augustine. Florida, to live tem-
porarily . . . Lena Morris married William Petree be-
fore Christmas and is with him at Chapel Hill.

Marguerite Botiie Gilkey is on the high school faculty
at Marion. N. C. . . . Ann Cook took time off from the
Norfolk Navy Yard to visit Salem in December . . .

Margaret Holbrook Tillotson visited her family and
Salem in the fall when Ensign Tillotson, Naval Air
Corps, was being transferred to Pensacola. Since then
the Tillotsons have moved again, to Brunswick, Georgia
. . . Marian Johnson Johns and husband are still at
Ouonset. R. I. but have recently moved into Officers'
Quarters No. 28, N.A.S. While Malcolm is organist,
choir director and assistant to the chaplain, Marion
teaches music to the children of officers, two of whom
gave a recital in flute and clarinet . . . E. Sue Cox is

doing excellent reporting on a local paper . . . Sue For-
rest Barber and Clyde came from Fort Knox, Ky. for
the holidays ... Jo Cannichael Mayo, x-'41, is in Or-
lando with her husband . . .

Lillian Lannmg Gaskill writes interestingly from
Newport, Rhode Island, where she has been since March
with her husband, who instructs sailors in the art of
hand-to-hand combat, mainly wrestling and jui-jitsu.

She says "I have been vainly trying to learn this art
of self defense, but decided I should give my time to
something for which I was better adapted. Therefore,
in addition to housekeeping, I am working for the
Navy. I think j'ou will realize how well-guarded the
work is when I tell you that I have an escort of five

marines when I go on and off the station! I like the
work very much, even though it is not my "first love"
—social work.
One of the nicest things about living in Newport is

that our house is on an island facing the Atlantic, and
my favorite occupation while washing dishes is watch-
ing the ships in the harbor. I have learned a ship from
a boat, and have become familiar with the navy lingo.
I no longer hang pictures on the wall: but on the 'bulk-
head'. I sweep the 'deck', never the floor and wash the
'portholes', not the windows. And whenever I become
confused, I am 'all fouled up'. As you see I have quite
an interesting and varied life, and we consider our-
selves rather fortunate to be located here. Give my
best regards to all the Salemites".
Ensign Florence Harris is on active duty at Pensa-

cola, Fla.

1942

Flora Avera accepted in December the post of head
dietitian at Kahler Hospital in Rochester, Minnesota.
Kahler is a small (125 bed) hospital, catering to
wealthy patients of the Mayo Clinic. We wish her all

success in this interesting experience . . . Who can tell

us where Ensign I^ouise Bralower, WAVE, is stationed?
. . . Ensign Leila Johnston is taking more work at Mount
Holyoke . . . Mary Jane Copenhaver is studying aero-
nautical engineering in New York . . . Carrie Donnell
had a lovely wedding in the Home Church December
28th when she became the bride of Robert Lee Kirkmari
of Elkin . . . Mary O'Keefe was married on October 30
in Bluefield, W. Va.. to Lt. Joseph Wister Bowman,
Army Air Force . . . Betsy Spach married Captain Rob-
ert V. Ford (of Winston-Salem and of meritorious for-
eign service) December 27, and is living in Crestview,
Florida, a-s Capt. Ford is stationed at Eglin Field . . .

Goldie Lefkowitz is a technologist at Mt. Sinai Hos-
pital in Philadelphia, and Ros-e Lefkowitz Savage and
her husband are in Charleston, S. C. . . . Dorothy Mc-
Lean had an appendectomy in October ... Margerrv
MvJh'v Moran we have lost in her constant jumps with
the Captain . . . Doris Shore has returned to New York
. . . Reece Thomas is working on a Rocky Mount news-
paper.

News of ex-'42: Mary Sue Briggs has been working
with the rationing board in High Point . . . Betty Hardin
is taking nurses' training at the New York Presbyterian
Hospital . . . Harvison Smith Hamilton and husband
and son are in Charleston . . . Frances Lyon married
Lt. J. J. Coggins of the Marines in September and went
to Santa Ana, Cal.

Ensign Leila Johnston visited Salem in January en-
route to the Naval Air Station at Jacksonville, Fla.
She said that Ensign Bralower was at Mt. Holyoke . . .

Marge McMidlen Moran and the Captain are back at
Ft. Monmouth after several months at Quantico . . . Dot
Sisk King is* in Texas while her husband is stationed
there . . . Edith Horsfiehl Hogan and Milton are at New-
port News . .. Lib Wehlon Sly's Johnny has gone to
sea. She visited Martha Bowman and Dot McLean in
Richmond recently and is now at home in Stovall . . .

Rose Smith is in Texas with her family . . . Elsie New-
man has accepted a post with the Iowa Child Guidance
Center in Des Moines' ... Mildred Newsoii Hinkle is in

Jacksonville, N. C. with her husband, a marine . . . Caro-
lyn O'Brien Pierce, x-'42, has a son, David, born on
Christmas Eve.

1943

Marriages

:

Katherine Cress married Ensign Giles Goodman, Jr.
in October. The Goodmans are housekeeping in Charles-
ton . . . Barbara Hawkins married Dr. Claude Ackle
McNeill. Jr. December 2.^ in the Home Moravian Church.
The McNeills are living in Hartford, Conn, where Dr.
Claude is interning . . . Nancy McClung married Lieut.
Alexander Nading, USNR in October and spent some
months with him in California before he went overseas.
She is back in Winston-Salem now . . . Martha Sauvain
married Lieut. Wilbur Lee Carter, Jr. in Concord, De-
cember 16. Salem attendants were sister Elizabeth SaVr
vain Smart, 'U. Carlotta Carter and Normie Tomlin.
The Carters went to Camp Polk, La. . . . Lois Swain
married Russell A. Marion in Anniston, Ala. October
Kith. After a brief honeymoon Lois returned to Christ
Hospital, Cincinnati and the groom to Ft. McClellan.
Other news:

Doris Nebel Real's daughter was born in November in
Texas . . . Betty Brietz Marshall gets her Salem degree in
February . . . Rebekah Candler was seen working dur-
ing the holidays in a Charlotte jewelry store. She had
heard from Margaret Ray Eddy whose husband, now a
major, was then in Africa . . . Mary Chambers and Ellen
Stucky resigned from their Psychiatric aid jobs in
Hartford. Conn, and Mary visited in Florida before
taking a teaching position in Old Fort, N. C. . . . Corinne
Faw is in social service in North Wilkeshoro . . . Ma-
rian Gary is working in Penn Station as well as study-
ing voice . . . Lacy Lewis is in England . . . Frances
Neal is teaching science in a school near Durham . . .

Ceil Nuchols is a Conover model in New York . . . Inez
Parrish is working with the Carbon Co. in Winston-
Salem . . . Mary Elizabeth Rand is studying medical
technology at the University of Virginia . . . Betty Ann
White Cleino. x-'43, has made an exceptionally fine
record at the Vanderbilt School of Nursing, having the
highest grades in the last rating period. She is president
of the senior class. Anna Bitting Whitaker, Business '43,

was married in Ventura, Cal. December 2 to Joseph
C. Bartel.

Ex-1944

Elliott McLean, we learn, is Mrs. Pitt Allen of Lum-
berton . . . Barber Hines is applying for enlistment in
the WAVES.

Ex-1945

Mabel Lancaster Glenn married Jordan Lacy Wester
USA, October 16 in Fayetteville . . . Anne Guion married
Ensign William E. Abernathy in York. S. C. last Marcl]
. . . Joyce Wooten niarried Aviation Cadet Andre Ten
nille in Cincinnati September 25.

Ex-1946

Elmina Shelton married Lt. Jackson Thomas Roach"
in Statesville in October . . . Rosina Ferrell married Rob-
ert Critz Lybrook. USNR, December 11 and is in New
York at present . . . Frances Hensdale has announced
her engagement to Aviation Cadet Von Autry, Jr. of
Fayetteville.
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1931-35

Zaitla Uuckley (Mrs. Gilbert Westmore King)

is liviriK in Plattsburg, New York, where her

husband has been stationed for two years. Her

address is Plattsburg Barracks, New York.

Marguerite Coffman Thompson, who worked

six months last year in Washington, now has

a position with the Virginia Public Service

Company at her home in Harrisonburg, Vir-

ginia. She is already talking of sending her

daughter, Joan, to Salem Acadeni" in about

eight years . . . Florence Pearsall is busy with

Nurses' Aide work principally in the Baby

Hospital at Wrightsville Sound. A special "in-

terest" in North Africa makes her particularly

eager to do all she can to shorten the war.

Margaret Ricks Clay and her husband, Lieu-

tenant James H. Clay, and son are now living

at 710 East 27th Street, Bryan, Texas. This

is their second residence in the Lone Star State.

Another member of '34 who is also living tem-

porarily in Texas is Elevens Vogler (Mrs.

Charles S. Baldwin, Jr.). Address is 414 Ash-

ley Place, San Antonio.

Georgina Jones (Mrs. A. M. Crawford, Jr.)

is now making her home at 1572 East More-

land, Memphis, Tenne.ssee. Our sympathy goes

to Georgina and her husband in the loss of

their three-year-old daughter last fall.

1936-39

Doris Stroupe's engagement to Lieutenant

Willis H. Slane, Jr., has been announced. Lieu-

tenant Slane, a brother of Meredith, Class of

'43, is an instructor at the army airfield at

Walnut Field, Arkansas. No date for the

wedding has yet been announced.

Edith ("Tee") Craig was mariied in St.

Louis December 19 to Mr. Paul Anker Chris-

tensen.

Lois Wiley Savage is now living in Fal-

mouth, Mass. (33 Glenwood Place, Apt. 1)

since her husband, Lieutenant J. R. Savage,

is stationed at Camp Edwards, ten miles away.

The latter is in the Anti Aircraft Coast Artil-

lery and Lois loves being on Cape Cod "es-

pecially with the snow and zero weather."

Jackie Miller (Mrs. Earl Brankert) has a

young son, Michael, born on July 13. Jackie's

husband is a Lieutenant in the Army Air Corps,

and they are living at 278 College Street, Ma-
con, Georgia.

Peggy Gallaher had a miserable time this

past fall with lock-jaw. She is all right again,

however, and plans to return to Columbia Uni-

versity for the second semester. She trans-

ferred from the University of Arizona to Co-

lumbia's Business School a year ago last Sep-

tember. She and Lindy Stokes (the latter is

studying voice in New York) plan to get to-

gether often this spring.

Richie Atwater (Mrs. Thomas D. Adams) is

now living at 2920 17th Avenue, Columbus,

Georgia. Her husband. Captain Adams, is as-

signed to duty at Fort Benning.

Mary Marshall Jones became the bride of

Lt. (j.g.) Dolph Young in a January wedding

in Charlotte.

Anna Bitting Whitaker was married on De-

cember 2nd in Ventura, California, to Lieu-

tenant (j.g.) Joseph C. Bartel. They are now
living at 2329 Palom_ar Avenue. Her husband

is stationed at a camp nearby.

1940-43

Betty Jones has her own private kinder-

garten in Inverness, Florida, and seems to be

enjoying her work.

Anne Colcord was married on December 11

to 2nd Lt. Philip North. Her hu.sband received

his commission as a second lieutenant in the

Army on the day before—and he received a

ten-day leave. Anne expects to continue the

year at Randolph-Macon where she will re-

ceive her degree in June.
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Inez Tolles did not return to college this fall

but remained in Naugatuck, Conn., where she

has a defense job. She had planned to attend

Anne Colcord's wedding but circumstances pre-

vented.

"Skippy" Duncan withdrew from Randolph-

Macon after only a few weeks of college life.

The cause for such a brief residence there was

First Lieutenant Harvey Short to whom she

was married in California. They are now liv-

ing at 1 Eastwood Drive, Medford, Oregon.

Almost all of the Class of '43 have wi'itten

enthusiastically about their present college ex-

periences. We are quite proud about certain

student offices that have gone their way. Sara

Coe Hunsucker is President of the Freshman

Class at St. Mary's Junior College; Jean Bran-

naman, House President of her h.^11 at Welles-

ley; and Lilian Smith, Vice President of her

House at Walnut Hill. The latter had planned

a visit to us the week-end before she had to

return to school, but bad weather interfered

with travel facilities.

Mary Tennille had lunch at Salem in the

fall while she was spending a mid-term recess

at home. She expects to receive her degree

from the University of Texas in January due

to the accelerated program; her major is art.

Carolyn Cauble was married to George Nor-

man Boyer during Christmas vacation and they

are living at Twin Castle Apartments. Caro-

lyn expects to complete her work for a degree

at Salem College in June and Norman will con-

tinue with his medical course at the Bowman
Gray School of Medicine.

WASHINGTON CHATTER-
DINNER

-ALUMNAE

DID YOU KNOW
that the mother of General Douglas MacArthur
was a Salem girl? Little Mary Pinkney Hardy
was a thirteen-year old school girl at Salem
in 1865, along with her two older sisters, Elis-

abeth and Emily Hardy.

reported by

Margaret Patterson Wade, '41

Mr. David Weinland spoke to thirty Salem

Alumnae at the Coffee Shoppe in Arlington

where the Washington Club gathered for a

dinner meeting on December 14.

His remarks about the campaign for Endow-
ment brought many Salemites into closer real-

ization of the needs of their Alma Mater, as

he compared Salem's standing and needs with

those of other colleges.

Who attended? Well, everyone who could

leave husband with the children in maid-scarce

Washington, and the date-breakers, and U.S.O.

and Stage Door Canteen skippers.

Amy Brunson Cotter, '99—who joys in her
record; Elizabeth Pfohl Campbell left four

sons at home; Lorraine Waters Reber, '28,

brought her knowledge of social supervision;

Lois Straley Feagans, Nettie Cornish Deal,
"organizers" in Washington churches and in

their homes; Mildred Flemming Councilor, '30,

who keeps others' children in her nursery
school together with two of her own; Mary
Brewer Barkley, whose mimicry has become a
tradition itself at Washington meetings; Aggie
Brown, Sarah Turlington, Margaret Patterson
Wade, Emily McCoy, WPB, our Navy our
Army—all the scorn of Washington real es-

tate brokers; Sarah Burrell, Catherine Crist,

Betsy Tracy, so confidential they cannot tell

what they do; Pat Barrow Ordway, husband
overseas and she in War Department; Carolyn
Dowling, also in War; Jeanette Dowling,
"building" homes for war workers in a legal

way; Florence Harrison shortly to work for

Uncle Sam; Louise Preas Banks, Kittie Moore
Carpenter, Forrest Mosby Vogler, mothers of

bouncing boys and wives of marching husbands.
Many other Salemites are now in wartime

Washington, and their doings will be published
later. These occasions bring Salem close to

many who have not been back in a long time,

and they are enjoyed and anticipated for re-

newing acquaintances and meeting alumnae of

other classes. Mr. Weinland, come North again
soon.
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The Road To Salem
The Story Behind the Easter Sunrise Service

By Adelaide L. Fries

The year is 1753; the place, the Carolina frontier. Farther north, George
Washington, 21, Is carrying an important message from Williamsburg
to Fort Le Boeuf. In Carolina, Daniel Boone, 19, is hving on the Yadkin,

and Governor Glen is building Fort Prince George among the Cherokees.

From Norfolk, Wilmington, Charles Town, Savannah, cargoes of to-

bacco, deerskins, rice, indigo, lumber, and naval stores sail for Europe.

Mansions have risen along the tidewater rivers. The College of William
and Mary Is sixty years old. Benjamin Franklin has begun to improve

the postal service.

But on the Carolina frontier there are no mansions, no colleges, no roads,

no postal service. Here the tomahawk flashes, and the cabins of settlers

go up In flames. Into this region a Moravian Bishop leads a small com-

pany of carefully chosen men to found an organized community, a center

of Christian life and service. With them the settlers bring their music,

their architecture, their medicine, their law, their craftsmanship, their

love of family life, and, above all, the religion for which they have suf-

fered persecution.

It Is the story of this community that The Road to Salem tells—a first-

hand account told by four-times-wedded Catharina, who saw it all happen.

Miss Fries has translated Catharlna's story from the crabbed German
script of her autobiography, wi'Itten In 1803, and has supplemented it

from other contemporary materials to tell a story of American life which

few people know. "The name of the new town," said its founders, "is

to be Salem, meaning peace."

Illustrated with contemporary drawings, engravings, and portraits. End-

papers reproduced from an old engraving of Salem.

327 PAGES $4.00

Postpaid and N. C. Tax $4.20 — Other States $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Reunions—Alumnae Day^ May 27̂ 1944

Salem College and the Alumnae Association extend a cordial invita-

tion to all alumnae to attend Alumnae Day events on Saturday, May 27,

and subsequent Commencement ceremonies. Transportation and war
work will doubtless deter many, but to those who can conveniently come,

Salem offers a warm welcome. From those of you who cannot return,

she asks news, news of yourselves, of your families, and of your Salem
friends for publication in the June Record, thus sharing a reunion in

spirit.

The classes scheduled for reunion in 1944 under the Dix Plan are:

Special

1878 1897 1916 1935 1894-— 50th Reunion

1879 1898 1917 1936 1919-- 25th Reunion

1880 1899 1918 1937 1934-- 10th Reunion

1881 1900 1919 1938 1989-— 5th Reunion

COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR, 1944

Blay 27, Saturday, Alumnae Day

10:30 a.m. Executive Board Meeting of The Salem College Alumnae Association,
Office Building

10:30 a.m. Class Reunions in class-rooms in Main Hall and South Hall

12:00 m. Annual Meeting of the Salem College Alumnae Association,
Old Chapel

1:30 p.m. Alumnae Luncheon in Corrin Refectory

8:30 p.m. Commencement Concert in Memorial Hall

May 28— Baccalaureate Sunday

11:00 a.m. Sermon in Home Moravian Church preached by Dr. P. Crossley
Morgan of Concord, North Carolina

. 5:30 p.m. President's Supper to Seniors, College Guests and Alumnae

7:00 p.m. Senior Vespers

May 29— Monday

11:00 a.m. Commencement exercises closing the One Hundred and Seventy-third
session.

Harry Collins Spillman of New York City, speaker

Please mail to the Alumnae Secretary, Salem College, not later than May 15

I expect to be present on May 27, May 28, May 29 (circle the days you will be here)

I wish to make reservations for a room in one of the dormitories for night(s)

Signed

:

Name Address

Maiden Name Class
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The Honor Society of Saleoi College
by Dr. Minnie J. Smith

Over a period of several years there have
been suggestions offered by individual mem-
bers of the faculty or efforts made by faculty

groups in regard to organizing an honor so-

ciety at Salem. The purpose constantly kept
in mind by those interested in such a society

was the fostering of academic excellence and
recognizing of achievement in scholarship.

One of these efforts finally resulted in a

plan which was proposed by a faculty com-
mittee in 1937 and it was approved by the

whole faculty in that year. Shortly after-

ward it was reported to the trustees of the

college who were likewise in sympathy with
the movement. The Toject, however, was not
pushed to a complete conclusion that year and
it was only this spring that the Honor Society

of Salem College was formally installed at a
service in Memorial Hall on the morning of

March twenty-third, 1944.

The membership, according to the plan
which has been drawn up, is to consist of two
types, active and honorary. The former is

made up of those students actually attending
college who, by the end of their fifth semester
or later, have attained the standing required

for college honors.
Honorary membership was bestowed on

alumnae of the classes from 1931 to 1943 in-

elusive who graduated "cum laude"; that is.

who received college honors at graduation.
The year 1931 was chosen because it was the
year immediately after Salem had received
certain academic recognition. This does not
mean that other alumnae members may not
be added from time to time.

Additional honorary members are such fac-
ulty members now at Salem as are members
of Phi Beta Kappa and such faculty members
as graduated from Salem with the award of
college honors.
At the installation ceremonies the names of

both active and honorary members were read
by Dr. Rondthaler and those who were pres-
ent went forward and sat in the front seats in

Memorial Hall. Miss Hixson, Academic Dean,
gave a brief history of the movement to es-
tablish an honor society at Salem. An address
was then given by Dr. Winfield H. Rogers of
the English Department of the Woman's Col-
lege of The University of North Carolina.

Later the members of the Honor Society,
Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler, Dr. Rogers and
members of the faculty committee who had
worked on the preliminary plans were the
guests of the college for luncheon in Corrin
Hall.

Five seniors and four juniors compose the

active membership. They are—Class of 1944:

Rebecca Howell, Ellerbe, N. C, Leila Sullivan,

Anderson, S. C., Dorothy Farrell, Bradley
Beach, N. J., and Betty Moore and Margaret
Jane White of Winston-Salem, N. C. Class of

1945: Mary Lucy Baynes and Jane Frazier of

Winston-Salem, Mary Ellen Byrd, Morganton,
N. C, and Emily Harris, Leaksville, N. C.

Tl.d following fifteen honorary members
from the alumnae were present: Lucy Currie
Johnston, '31, Alice McRae Caldwell, '31, Mary
Alice Beaman Copenhavtr, '32, Caroline Lein-

bach, '32, Alice Stough, '33, Mary White Dix-
son, '33, Elizabeth Jerome Holder, '35, Anne
Vann Sweet, '35, Anna Withers Bair, '36, Mel-
rose Hendrix Wilcox, '36, Frances Angelo, '40,

Geraldine Baynes, '40, Helen Savage Cornwall,
'40, Doris Shore, '42 and Alice K. Rondthaler,
'43.

The complete list of honorary alumnae
members includes:

Class of 1931: Alice McRae Caldwell, Ruth
Carter, Lucy Currie Johnston, Sara Efird

Davis, Grace Martin Brandauer, Elizabeth

Marx, Marjorie Siewers Stephenson.

Class of 1932: Mary Alice Beaman Copen-
haver, Mae Eugenia Kreeger, Caroline

Leinbach, Mary Virginia Pendergraph
Barber.

Class of 1933: Florence Aitchison Crouse,

Dorothy Heidenreich, Mary Louise Mickey
Simon, Mary Lillian White Dixson.

Class of 1934: Sara Horton Fairley, Alice

Stough.
Class of 1935: Elizabeth Gray Heefner, Edna

Higgins Morrison, Elizabeth Jerome
Holder, Margaret McLean Shepherd, Mary
Penn Thaxton, Margaret Schwarze Kortz,

Ann Vann Sweet.
Class of 1936: Virginia Garner Sherrill, Mel-

rose Hendrix Wilcox, Ruth Kuykendall,
Jean Robinson Callaghan, Bessie Shipp,

Anna Withers Bair.

Class of 1937: Rebecca Baynes, Caroline Diehl,

Viola Farthing, Sara Ingram, Hazel Mc-
Mahan, Margaret Stafford, Josephine
Whitehead.

Class of 1988: Laura Elizabeth Bland, Frank
C. Campbell, Anna Wray Fogle Cotterill,

Florence Joyner Bowen, William Wyatt.
Class of 1939: Jane Davis, Christine Dunn,

Helen McArthur Devoluy, Katharine
Snead Pierce, Helen Totten Smith.

Class of 1940: Frances Angelo, Geraldine

Baynes, Sarah Burell, Ida Jennings In-

galls, Helen Savage Cornwall.
Class of 1941: Marguerite Bodie Gilkey, Sarah

Linn, Leonore Rice, Eleanor Welch.
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Class of 1942: Eugenia Baynes Gordon, Doro-
thy Dixon, Leila Johnston, Doris Shore,
Reece Thomas, Mai'garet Vardell.

Class of 1943: Margaret Leinbach, Alice Rond-
thaler, Elizabeth Vanderbilt, Barbara
Whittier.

Of the above many wrote of their pleasure
at being- made members and expressed their

regret at not being able to be present.

Phi Beta Kappa members of the faculty are
Dean Hixson, Dr. Willoughby, Miss Tubbs and
Mr. Higgins. In addition to these Miss Lucile

Vest, '30, and Mrs. Frances Jarrett Harris, '27,

are Salem graduates who are faculty members
of the Honor Society of Salem College.

YOUR REPORT ON ENDOWMENT
CAMPAIGN

The alumnae will be glad to know that in

the six months of the iirst formal phase of

the Endowment Campaign, the institution has
received $246,032.86 in, pledges. Approximate-
ly 60% of this figure has now been paid into

the campaign fund in cash. One of the more
interesting aspects of the campaign is the
fact that this amount of money has been sub-
scribed by 1160 people. Of course, many
friends of the institution, some of them pros-
pective large givers, have not as yet made
their contributions; and there are also many
friends yet to be heard from who will give
in smaller amounts.
The goal of this first formal phase of the

larger campaign is $500,000 and the Board of
Trustees has pledged itself to continue soli-

citation until that sum is achieved. The Cam-
paign Committee continues to function and to

direct all aspects of the program.
The alumnae phase of the campaign has

been both gratifying and discouraging. Meet-
ings with various groups began in the month
of January and continue until the present mo-
ment. Thus far 34 such meetings have been
held in most of our alumnae centers and a
hearty response has been received to the
message as it has been presented. In nearly
all

' of these centers the administration has
been represented and has felt a wonderful
solidarity and friendliness in its alumnae con-
stituency. The effect of such a vote of con-
fidence from the daughters of Salem at this

critical moment cannot be overestimated. On
the other hand, it is to be noted that the in-

stitution has received contributions from rela-
tively few of your number. Let us say again
that to achieve the goal which you as alumnae,
together with the Trustees and administration
of the institution have set, we must hear in

a very practical way from more people.
We who are at present administering your

Alma Mater are tremendously impressed with
the urgent necessity for this Endowment.
Salaries are being raised; other progressive
moves are being executed; your college is im-
proving. But we must count upon each individ-

ual for her hearty support if the job is to be
completed. We know that "we are not alone."

ALUMNAE CLUB MEETINGS
Twenty-three clubs in six states have held

meetings since the eleven meetings reported
in the January Record. Some of these were
"return engagements" with college representa-
tives present. Information regarding the

academic and financial objectives of the Salem
of Today and Tomorrow given by these college
visitors, was received with keen interest by all

alert alumnae who feel pride in and responsi-
bility for their Alma Mater. Subscription

cards for two-year pledges to the $500,000
Endowment were distributed in each locality

visited in the hope that every single alumna
of Salem College or of Salem Academy would
participate in this the second endowment cam-
paign in all the 172 years of Salem's existence.

The college administration, the campaign
committee and the executive board of the

Alumnae Association wish to express their

appreciation to all those alumnae who made
possible such a series of worthwhile gather-

ings. To the chairmen and hostesses of these

groups, Salem's thanks and gratitude for the

good times and good results enjoyed together.

We wish space permitted printing the de-

tails of these meetings with a listing of all

alumnae present, instead of the concise re-

porting of time, place and person presiding.

Please read between the lines all the fellow-

ship and good will that was included.

Bethlehem, Pa., January 26, 1944, in the home
of Mrs. Ruth Pfohl Grams. Mr. Weinland,
speaker.

New York City, January 27, Dinner at the

Hotel Wellington. Thirty present. Mrs.
Johnsie Moore Heyward, chairman. Dr.

Rondthaler, Mr. Weinland, Mr. Sherwood
and Mr. Muffley, college representatives.

Philadelphia, Pa., January 29, Luncheon at

Bellevue-Stratford Hotel. President Emily
Mickey Sheiry presiding. Dr. Rondthaler,
Mr. Weinland and Mr. Muffley guests.

Twenty-five present.

Baltimore, Md., February 2, Evening meeting
in the home of Mrs. Helen Street Brown,
President Elizabeth Hedgecock presiding.

Dr. Rondthaler and Mr. Weinland, and
Mr. Muffley, guests.

Rocky Mount, N. C, February 1. Evening
meeting in the home of Mrs. Marion Hines
Robbins. Thirty-three present. President
Josephine Whitehead presided. Miss
Marsh, guest.

Wilson, N. C, February 2. Evening meeting
in the home of Mrs. Mary Clark Hussey.
Ten present. Miss Marsh, guest.

Washington, D. C, February 4. Tea at the
Sulgrave Club. President Forrest Mosby
Vogler presiding. Approximately fifty

attended. Dr. Rondthaler, Mr. Weinland,
Mr. Muffley, guests.

Richmond, Va., February 7. Luncheon at Jef-

ferson Hotel, President Nancy Pierce

Stevenson presiding. Mi-. Weinland, guest.

Charlotte, N. C, February 17. Dinner at Hotel
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Charlotte. President Lola Doub Gary pre-
siding. Thirty-five present. Dr. Rond-
thaler, Mr. Weinland, Miss Marsh, college
representatives, and Mr. Robert Hanes,
chairman of the Endowment Campaign.

Mount Airy, N. C, February 24. Luncheon at
Willow Hotel. President Sarah Graves
Harkrader presided. Twenty-two present.
Mr. Weinland, Mr. Muffley and Miss
Marsh, college representatives.

Martinsville, Va., February 26. Luncheon in

the home of Mrs. Margaret Spencer
Shackelford. Mrs. Laura Hairston Penn,
chairman. Twenty present. Mr. Weinland
and Miss Marsh, guests.

Kernersville, N. C, March 9. Evening meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. India McCuiston
Fagg with Mrs. Minnie Hastings Doggett,
Mrs. Nancy Ramseur Allen and Mrs. Floy
Rights Stafford, associate hostesses.
President Dore' Korner Donnell presided.
College guests were Dean Hixson and
Mits Evabelle Covington of the faculty,
and Mr. William Gillanders.

Ashcville, N. C, March 9. Luncheon at the
Battery Park Hotel. President Frances
Salley presiding. Fourteen present. Dr.
Rondthaler, Mr. Weinland and Miss
Marsh, guests.

Greensboro, N. C, March 13. Afternoon meet-
ting at King Cotton Hotel. Mrs. Marie
Crist Blackwell, chairman. Ten present.
Dr. Rondthaler, Mr. Muffley and Miss
Marsh, guests.

Kinston, N. C, March 14. Afternoon meeting
in the home of Mrs. Cecil Wooten, co-
hostess, Mrs. Joyce Wooten Tennille.
President Mrs. Grace Pollock Wooten pre-
sided. Mr. Weinland and Miss Marsh,
guests. Fourteen present.

New Bern, N. C, March 16. Evening meeting
in the home of Mrs. Bess Hyman Guion.
Twenty present. Mr. Weinland and Miss
Marsh, guests.

Washington, N. C, March 17. Evening meet-
ing in home of Mrs. Annie Thomas Arch-
bell Gurganus. Seven present. Mr. Wein-
land, Miss Marsh, guests.

Greenville, N. C, March 18. Afternoon meet-
ing in home of Mrs. Nancy King Hannah.
Chairman, Mrs. Lucy Brown James. Six-
teen present. Miss Marsh, guest.

Danville, Va., March 24. Luncheon in the home
of Mrs. Frank Hanes Schoolfield. Mrs.
Eleanor Bustard Cunningham, chairman.
Sixteen present. Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler,
college guests.

Wilmington, N. C, March 30. Luncheon at St.
John's Tavern. Mrs. Leila Williams Hen-
derson, chairman. Eighteen present. Miss
Marsh, guest.

Concord, N. C, April 1. Afternoon meeting
in the home of Mrs. Frances Ridenhour
White. President Sarah Crowell presided.
Sixteen present. Miss Marsh, guest. Co-
hostesses, Mrs. Adelaide Foil Morrison
and Mrs. Kathryn Carpenter Wilson.

Salisbury, N. C, April 12. Afternoon meet-
ing in home of Mrs. Robbie Kyle Smith.
Chairmen. Mrs. Helen Sumner Hobson
and daughter, Miss Ann Hobson. Twenty
present. Dr. Rondthaler, speaker.

Lexington, N. C, April 24. Afternoon meeting
in home of Mrs. Rachel Phillips Hayes.
President Catherine Biles Raper presid-
ing. Miss Marsh, guest.

AN ENDURING TRIBUTE
to

Miss Lisetta Brietz, Teacher, 1843-77

The timeless Salem Spirit, so deeply appre-
ciated by alumnae, is a very precious part of
Salem's heritage that has been developed
through generations of girls who have lived
within its influence.

A most valuable and never-to-be-forgotten
contribution to this recognized spirit of Salem
is that of the "Teachers", who, during Salem's
early years through prosperity or depression,
gave unreservedly of themselves. With their

own roots well established in the Moravian
community life, they did their part in keeping
serene the atmosphere within Salem's walls
for the young lives brought to them for in-

struction. Girls came from great distances in

the deep South, travelling by stage-coach or

on horseback.
To these self-sacrificing, Christian teachers

Salem acknowledges an everlasting indebted-
ness. They served through the years for
meagre salaries, but with a devotion to the
cause of mothering and inspiring, as well as
the instruction of the girls entrusted to their

care.

One of these teachers was Miss Lisetta
Brietz, who will be remembered by the oldest

alumnae as the "Select Room Teacher", cor-

responding to the Senior Teacher of later

years. An affectionate tribute to her service

and a means of perpetuating her influence

exists in a partial day-student scholarship.
Relatives and friends are contributing through
the Endowment Fund to an additional amount,
designated The Lisetta Brietz Centennial
FunJ, hoping to bring the amount to a full

scholarship.

Since 1943 marks the close of a century,
counting from the first year that she taught
at Salem, this Lisetta Brietz Centennial Fund
is particularly significant of the enduring
quality of the influence of Salem's earlier

days. Her father, Christian Brietz, came to

Salem early in the century. She herself was
reared in the community and educated at "The
Academy".
Beginning to teach at the age of twenty,

she devoted thirty-five years to Salem, except
for one year in which she had leave of absence
to teach at Hope, Indiana where the Moravian
Girls' school was being established.

Her family regarded this absence as provi-
dential, because it was the time of Salem's
ordeal. The years directly following the war

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 10)
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Salem In New York
Helen (McArthur) Devoluy, 'S9, is the first guest-editor of what the Record hopes will be

a regular cohnnn. To her our thanks for this first edition which could be sub-titled

Musical Manhattan

New York is the town to which people come
to DO things! And Salem's alumnae in the city

are right on top among the "doin'est" set in

town. They have gone into many professions
and into all kinds of jobs, but my awe and
admiration at this writing are for those who
have invaded the professional world of music.
Over a tea-cup recently I had a glimpse into

the life and career of a concert singer. Pro-
fessionally she is known as Adelaide Van Wey,
in private life as Mrs. Robert Noble Hill, III,

but at Salem she was "Babe" Silversteen of
1933. What Babe has done since Salem days
is amazing.
After receiving her bachelor of Music de-

gree at Salem she came to New York and con-
tinued her studies under Maestri Karl Riedle,

Caesare Sodero and Felix Wolfes of the
Metropolitan, and Edgar Schofield (whose
brother Edward taught at Salem), Hugh Ross
and Povla Frijsh.
For three years Adelaide sang over WOR,

and as a member of the Schola Cantorum she
appeared in concerts under the batons of

Koussevitzsky, Rodzinski, Klemperer, Tosca-
nini and Hugh Ross. And to top that off she
appeared as soloist with the New York Phil-

harmonic Orchestra and with the Naumberg
Symphony. She sang Gilbert and Sullivan and
created the leading role in the premiere of

Benjamin Britten's opera, "Paul Bunyan".
Adelaide's husband. Bill, is a fellow musi-

cian and on the faculty of Sarah Lawrence
College. He is also his wife's accompanist and
assisting musician. Sentementalists that they
are, they were married three years ago on
Valentine Day, and they still celebrate month-
Iv anniversaries!
With two musicians sharing the same apart-

ment there is no room for temperament or
prima donna tactics, says Adelaide. When
asked what she likes to sing, she replies:

"Everything". Her repertoire consists of five

thousand songs and yet she thinks she has
hardly scratched the surface.
Many of these songs are in foreign lan-

guages and, according to Adelaide, a good
singer must be able to do more than imitate
the sounds she sings. So Adelaide speaks
French "comme les Francais", Spanish, Italian,

Ger.nan, Dutch and has more than a nodding
acquaintance with Russian. She admits that
her French was greatly improved in the days
before her marriage when she had a French
beau who spoke no English!

Adelaide has given concerts in the major
cities of the U.S., and once when on a vaca-
tion trip to Europe, she sang at the request of
royalty. With the war on, she finds time to

entertain with concerts at the USO, Red Cross
and Merchant Marines.
What does Adelaide do for fun and relaxa-

tion ? She plays the piano, or takes out her

!

paint brushes, or writes poetry (that gets
\

published) and sometimes she designs her
clothes. And she and Bill enjoy bridge, art
exhibits or the theatre.

In January Adelaide and Bill went on a con-
cert tour of Mexico, Guatemala, Costa Rico
and other Central American countries. Why
can't Salem be favored with a visit from this

alumna ?
* * * *

Nina Dean (Nina Jenkinson, x'28,) remains i

for me a voice on the telephone, for a broad-

1

east, a matinee, or an audition always stood in
]

the way of a personal meeting. However to

New York Nina Dean is a personality as well
as a voice, on both stage and radio.

Nina studied at Salem under Dicie Howell
and Nell Brushingham Starr, then came to

New York where she sang much Gilbert and
Sullivan, and later studied in Paris. At pres-
ent she is working under Harry Spier. She re-

cently appeared on Broadway in "Lady in the

Dark" and "Star and Garter", and on the
j

radio she is singing three times a week in a
|

girl quartet on a WABC matinee program.
* * * *

The voice of another Salemite can be heard
over radio every Sunday evening when Phil
Siitalny's "Hour of Charm" is on the air.

Frances Watlington, '39, is another of the
hard-to-get-to-see girls. When I tried to find

out more about her life in New York I re-

ceived a card postmarked Chicago where Mr.
Spitalny and three of the girls (of whom
Frances was one) were appearing for a two-
week engagement.

Ann Nisbet, '38, is also with Phil Spitalny's
orchestra in a dual capacity, as she both sings
and plays the harp.

Hazel McMahan, '37, tells interesting stories
I

about her work teaching piano at the Manhat-
tan School of Music. The enrollment age of

students is anywhere from five to fifty, and
Hazel has taught all ages. Her students have
included very young, but exceptionally ad-
vanced children, a young man whose legs were
too long to get under the piano, and even a
father, who came to enroll his daughter but '

ended up enrolling himself and teaching his
j

daughter at home. '

Before she began teaching. Hazel worked
at all kinds of things, but she stuck to her

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 10)
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by Nancy (Cox) Holbrook, x-'33

Who was made VSU Fourth Regional Publicity Represeniatioe m April and is now On

Richvwnd, in charge of USO press releases for North Carolina, Virginia, Maryland,

District of Columhin and part of West Virginia.

"Third time and out" might hold good if

I don't answer your third request for an
article for the Alumnae Record. For fear you
will think it lack of interest in Salem, instead

of actually being so busy I write no one ex-

cept my husband overseas, here goes.

Your first request was for "Life on an
Army Post" and the second for "Life as a

USO Program Director" and now the third

"Outlining your interesting duties in Greens-
boro", so I will try to combine all.

Having lived in a guest house, tourist home,
numerous hotels, rooms and apartments, from
a spacious six-room affair to a one-room
garage-apartment, moving twenty-five times

in two years as an army wife and USO work-
er, I might say "Join the Army or the USO
and See the World". Yes. and I lived from
the Great Lakes to Florida or vice-versa for

our first station was Camp Blanding, Fla. and
our last, driving distance, even with rationing,

to Lake Erie.

On December 8, 1941 my doctor-husband
was issued orders to report to Camp Blanding,
Fla., which immediately made me cancel plans

to le?.ve for N. Y. to take some new entertain-

ment hostesses for the ACL railroad on a

training trip from N. Y. to Miami. I was to

have luncheon with Eleanor Wilson, an old

Junior Club friend of mine who is now direct-

or of '.omen's activities in the USO-Army and
Navy YMCA, and Mrs. Eliot Cross of the

YWCA, National Board. Learning that I was
to be living in Jacksonville, or nearby, Eleanor
offered me a job on the USO staff in the beau-
tiful big club in Jacksonville.

I bade my husband farewell and busied my-
self packing and storing for the duration. As
soon as possible I piled our little Chevrolet
high with all the necessities, and many things
which I thought were essential, and began my
career as an army wife. Fortunately my hus-
band had arranged a week's stay for me at
the guest house and so I did not have to go
room hunting the minute I arrived.

I fell in love with the St. John's River,

which caused me much distress, for I couldn't

be satisfied until I could live on the river and
apartments of any kind were scarce, especially

river fronts. Well I didn't get what I was
looking for, but finally subleased a nice place
from a native army couple, only six weeks
later to have the Captain sent overseas and
the wife and child return. Again I burnt up
precious gasoline and rubber to go apartment
hunting and can draft a map of the Riverside
section of Jacksonville from memory.

We had just gotten comfortably settled in a
rather spacious apartment when Sam was or-

dered to Ft. Bragg for maneuvers.
The past four months I had been busy or-

ganizing and opening our USO Club, lining

up several hundred girls to come down and
dance with the service men and planning pro-

grams for them. Luckily one of my volunteers
stepped in and took my job for six weeks so I

could take a leave of absence and be with my
husband.
Again there was a problem of finding a

place to live. Fayetteville was jammed and we
considered Southern Pines. Driving back from
Raleisrh through Sanford one day I stopped at
a filling station and just happened to remark
to a cop. "You don't know where I could find a
furnished apartment, do you?" Much to my
surprise and delight he said "Yeah, if it hasn't
been rented ... a nice brick apartment over
Dr. Foster's clinic—cross the railroad." (it

was the right side of the track, thank good-
ness).
Much to my embarrassment I was wearing

seersucker slacks and having criticized and
heard army wives criticized for wearing slacks

I debated whether to go change, but decided
I didn't have time. I walked in the doctor's

office to find he was out, but his understand-
ing nurse showed me just the apartment we
were looking for, a little two-room efficiency,

so our address for six weeks was "over Dr.
Foster's office."

Back we went to Florida in September, ex-

pecting orders "somewhere," but, after living

in one room for a couple of months and hav-
ing achieved my ambition to live on the beau-
tiful St. John's River, we moved into a nice

little apartment, living there ten days before
sudden secret orders arrived. It was a funny
and not a very pleasant feeling to put your
husband on the train and say goodbye, not
knowing where he was going or when you
would see him again. Little did I know then
that I was to tell him goodbye three or four
more times and live from day to day for al-

most six months, expecting him to leave any
minute. Thus is the life of an army wife
whose husband stays on the "alert".

I ate in all the funny little restaurants,
where you anxiously looked hopefully for an
"A-Health Rating" but seldom found one;
visited the many "get rich quick" stores which
have moved in for the duration and specialize

in insignia jewelry, cemented to last until you
got home at least; waited in line for the laun-
dry, the dry cleaning, the movies or to get in

most everywhere except at church, which was
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usually not overcrowded. On a cold drizzly day
I had my taste of room hunting and practical-

ly went from door to door in a town I call

"The little village of the 'no rooms' signs" for
they hang on most every door reminding you
of "scarlet fever."

The next time I tagged along with the doc-
tor I thought it was the last time and I went
to drive the car back. We wanted a room for

a night or two, were directed to the "third

house from the bus station" Days stretched
into weeks and we moved nearer camp just

ten days before I said goodbye again, thinking
it was the real thing, brushing my tears aside

and trying to "keep my chin up".

Endless days somehow passed by. I went
home and kept busy seeing old schoolmates
and friends who were war wives or widows
for the duration. One Sunday morning the
phone rang and it was my husband, safe and
sound in this country and telling me as soon
as the weather cleared up I might join him
in Pennsylvania. He had arrived at his new
post in a blizzard, so I must wait. I did, not
too patiently, and finally joined him for what
we expected to be a few days.

Spring arrived and we were still living

from day to day in a room and among very
hospitable surroundings but after four weeks
we found a little garage apartment minus
kitchen, but where I could make a cup of coffee

in the morning and boil an egg. Have you ever
eaten steak with a can opener? Try it some-
time, it is almost as good as a fork.

We liked our home in Pennsylvania and
some of their expressions amused us. Nearby
a sign on the door read "Bell don't bing,
bump". What on earth did that mean? Just
"Bell out of order, knock" was the explana-
tion. I came in for my share of kidding for
"right much" to them sounded queer, when
they would say "fair amount" or some other
expression.

In all my travels the worse kidding I got
about my Southern accent was over an inci-

dent in a store in Pennsylvania.
Dressed in my USO blue uniform I was pur-

chasing a service star pin to wear for my
husband and overheard a woman say, "See
that woman in the blue coat. She must be
from the South, she talks just like a nigger."

It wasn't long after that until I did say the
final goodbye which was followed soon by an
APO card. Now I spend my time trying to

plan programs and keep up the morale of
thousands of our men and women in uniform
at the USO, taking time out for those APO
letters and to listen to and read the war news.
I am living for the day "When the Lights Go
On Again All Over The World."

A field ambulance and a tank ammu-
nition trailer are in use on the battlefields
bearing placques with the following in-
scription: "Presented to the United States
Army by Salem College, Winston-Salem,
N. C. through the purchase of war bonds."

WAVE LIFE, CONTINUED
by Ensign Louise Bralower, '42*

The early moments of the life- of a Naval
officer have been quite fully covered in the last

Record. Prom these beginnings WAVES
spread far and wide, enter many fields, find

varying experiences awaiting them. This, then,

is the three-week history of a very green En-
sign on her first actual duty assignment.

After the Officer in Charge at Naval Train-
ing School—Communications—W. Mt. Holyoke
College, had completed giving out the orders,

there was a mad flurry—momentous, but ex-

citing, when all of the graduating class turned
over the papers in their hands determining
their fate for the duration, perhaps. This little

Ensign was to join the throngs of WAVES
in Washington, while other fortunate class

members were bound for San Francisco,
Miami, and other such magic locations.

Four inconceivably short days raced by be-

tween graduation day and THE DAY of re-

porting. On a di-eary Sunday I boarded the
train and finally found myself in the nation's

capitol. Mobs of people, all in uniform,
crowded Union Station, and it was quite a feat

to get from the train to an overburdened cab.

Prom that moment on, life became a con-

tinuous whir—the uncertainty of living quart-

ers, the ignorance of the type of job lying

ahead, the general adjustment to a hard-to-

get-around tovsm.

Reporting for duty proved to be disappoint-

ing. We had been taught at Midshipmen's
school to salute the officer, repeating "Ensign
Jones reporting for duty, Sir." Actually, all

that other-world formality has been discarded,

and one merely hands a copy of her orders

over, signs billions of assorted papers, and is

sent on to numerous other rooms. Finally,

she finds the office where she is to work and
timidly enters. Everyone continues what he

was doing before the door opened—no one is

terribly aware of the fact that YOU have
entered. At last, after hours of standing in

awe, some kind soul asks what you want, and
there you are.

The inevitable gigantic green desk awaits

you, and you sit leisurely behind it for the

first little while waiting for someone to give

you something to do. The time passes slowly

that first day, and you get a chance to gaze
around and acclimate yourself to the new
office.

Your job is finally defined, and you realized

that that is the ultimate reason you left civil-

ian life. You grit your teeth, knuckle down
comfortably, and set out. From here on this

article is of necessity censored. But in the

Navy, whether you can speak of it or not,

whether the job is small or large, no matter
what the circumstances may be, you know
that what you are doing must be done. That
is really all that matters to us WAVES; so

that wherever we are sent, whatever we do,

we are content with our chance to serve in the

Navy.
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Wiegs Over Alaska
by

tiertriide (Schwalbe) Trodlial, '36

(dirtrude, Mr. 'I'nnlhul and tin lltrif rhilrlren spent March and Aprit iit Salciii, and the

campus cnjoi/id their talks and pictures tcllino of life at Bethel, the Moravitin mission
post which luis been their home for seren i/ears and to which thcij return in June.)

The war has brought about a great many
changes in Alaska—soldiers stationed in out

of the way spots, blackouts strictly observed

in coastal towns, army bombers scouting the

country to detect unusual activities, "ham" or

amateur radio, that telephone system of Alas-

ka, stopped for the duration. Restrictions on

travel that people in the states have experi-

enced have affected us too.

When I last traveled home to Alaska, to

Bethel, a small town on the Kuskokwim river,

I traveled on a freight steamer which had ac-

commodations for about a dozen passengers.

School teachers, missionaries, old-timers, and
others took this route before the war. We left

Seattle and sailed on the Pacific for a week,
then we stopped at one of the Aleutian ports

for water. This was the only stop our boat
made till we entered Kuskokwim Bay. The
route takes us past Dutch Harbor for we go
through Unimak Pass. I remember having
stopped at Unalaska in one of my trips over

this sea lane. It is needless to explain why
civilians are not permitted for the duration to

travel this way. Camouflaged army transports
armed with heavy guns bring soldiers to their

destination over these same waters.

When my husband went to Alaska in 1936,

he traveled the route most tourists take. The
Alaska Steamship line has boats leaving from
Seattle. These stog at a number of the pic-

turesque towns in Southeastern Alaska and
travel what is called the inside passage, then
across the Gulf of Alaska to Seward. My hus-

band took the train from Seward to Anchor-
age and then a plane to Bethel. This route is

still open to civilians, but the exact sailing

dates of the boats are kept secret. Then too,

since the boats must travel in convoys, the

journey is a very slow one.

This year, 1943, we were entitled to a fur-

lough so we made application to fly via Pan
American Airways. I have heard that since

then P.A.A. refuses to take civilians. On June
II my sistei--in-law, my husband and I, with
our two children, boarded a nine-passenger
plane and began our long journey. The day
was warm so the air was full of pockets and
our plane bounced around quite badly. Both
the children were sick and I can't say I felt

too good myself. Suddenly we ran into an
angry area—great black clouds all about us,

with lightning "popping" right outside our
windows, then hail pounding all over the plane.
I couldn't see the pilot, but the mechanic
seemed calm enough and we appeared to be

heading for a light grey spot in the distance.

I don't suppose we were in the storm for more
than fifteen minutes, but we sighed with relief

when the pilot set the plane down in Flat, a
regular stop on the P.A.A. I'oute. In a short

while we were off again. The air became calm-
er in the cool of the evening and we could en-

joy our ride. We noticed a number of forest,

or tundra, fires and one large one not far from
our next stop, McGrath. There the fire warden
requisitioned the plane, to take a run over to

the large fire. We passengers were left in

McGrath for more than an hour, fighting fierce

hoards of mosquitoes.

It was 11:30 P.M. when we finally arrived
in Fairbanks. We had wired ahead for hotel
reservations, but when we reached the hotel

we found that there was no vacancy. How-
veer, the manager let us use the room of a
pilot absent on a trip. The next morning we
were able to procure rooms in the city.

We stayed in Fairbanks five days. It took
us four days to get our travel permits signed.

We had to have regular passport photos taken
and fill out quite extensive questionnaires. On
June 17th, we were instructed to be at the air-

port at 4:30 the next morning. All our bags
were inspected and our cameras sealed. The
plane was a Lockheed—about eleven-place.

We took off at five o'clock heading for
Seattle with short refuelling stop-overs at
Whitehourse, Juneau, and Prince George. Be-
tween Fairbanks and Whitehorse we glimpsed
the narrow ribbon that is the new Alcan high-
way. Each time the plane landed or took off

the curtains were drawn to further prevent
anyone from mapping the country. We flew

high above jagged mountain peaks and saw
beneath us only a blanket of white clouds
pierced by the rocky peaks lined with gullies

of snow. In one stretch of country, or shall I

say air, we flew so high that we had to wear
oxygen masks, to which the children objected
strenuously. Nearing Seattle we were struck
by the symmetry and "plannedness" of the
neatly laid out farm lands. We began to reach
for our hats and our compacts for we felt we
were nearing civilization.

The entire trip—about 2,500 miles—gave
one a feeling of immensity and grandeur and
I'm grateful for the experience; but to get off

the plane and be met by old friends, and drive
to a home and put the children into a clean,
warm bed and later to crawl into one myself
are, I think, happier memories.
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It pleased me to be asked to write of some
of my memories of the six years I spent in the
Science Department of Salem College for the

Alumnae Record. I have been recalling many
things that took place in those six years, 1906
to 1912.

In the spring of 1906, Dr. Clewell came to

New York City to find a teacher for the
Science Department. He interviewed me at

Columbia University, where I had been taking
graduate work in Chemistry and Physics, and
it was decided that I should start my work in

Salem College in September. He gave me a
copy of his book, "History of Wachovia in

North Carolina", which I still enjoy reading.

It was quite a journey from my Northfield,

Minnesota, home to Winston-Salem. Two
young ministers were at the depot to meet me
and guide me to the college, where Dr. and
Mrs. Clewell were waiting to greet me. She
took me to my nice room at the head of the
stairs in Main Hall, with the new green and
white ingrain rug and white curtains. The next
morning, we went to Chapel in the Home
Church, Miss Bessent and Miss Emma Chitty,

in their black silk dresses, asked me to go in

with them. I remember how beautifully the

young minister read his selection from the
New Testament.
One day after a few weeks, we were

marched in room company groups to Winston,
to see and hear William Jennings Bryan speak
from the porch of the Buxton mansion, when
he was carrying on his successful dry cam-
paign through the Southern States. A human
touch I remember was a plump colored nurse
who appeared on the upper porch, with a white
Buxton baby in her arms.
The trip to the top of Pilot Mountain can-

not ever be forgotten. Mrs. Clewell, Miss
Henderson, the school nurse, and I rode in the
college carriage, while the three wagons fol-

lowed with the 22 girls and the drivers. After
the night in the small hotel, we ascended the

mountain and climbed the ladders to the top
of the rock, with the help of Mr. Tally and
the young men. With long full skirts, we were
not dressed for such climbing, but no one
stumbled either up or down. What a feeling

of exhilaeration as we stood on the top of the
Earth and saw sunshine, rain and snowflakes
and the wonderful mountain landscape below
us! I remember, too, as we were all lined up
in the dry creek bed ready for the ride home,
one team in front refused to stir till the spirit

moved them.
One Founders' Day I remember. Between

four A.M. and midnight, nearly 100 examina-
tion papers were marked, and some of us
walked to the Park and back, to Flat Rock
several times, roller-skated an hour without
falling, visited, watched the caged animals and
ate a bountiful dinner.
One of the hard things for a Science

teacher, was the too numerous going and com-
ing for music lessons, right in the midst of

demonstrations and experiments. Some years
after I left Salem, Mr. Shirley wi-ote me that
he was very happy to tell me that no more
girls were excused from classes for their

music lessons.

One of the surprises, when I went to Salem
was the text-books that were used. The text-

books in Physics, Chemistry and Botany were
exactly the same as I had used in the high
school near Chicago, and also the same as I

used in the high schools, after I returned to

Minnesota. After four years in Salem, the

work had advanced and in the senior class in

Physics, we used the same text-book, as was
used in the Freshman course for women in

Barnard College and for Freshmen men in

Columbia College. Now I know the standard

of work in Salem has progressed, so that the

degrees conferred in 1944 can stand for the

same high grade of the other first class col-

leges.

I remember in 1906, someone told me that

in one year a crop of tobacco would use up
all the nourishment in the soil of a newly cut-

over forest and it would take 30 years to build

that nourishment again. Corn planted year

after year on the same slopes soon loses the

prospect of good crops. I did think that those

deep red gullies along the roads were pictur-

esque, but they are left when the top soil is

floating along toward the oceans. I wonder
why no one has found a good use for the

sweet, dried wild persimmons, which we found
on our winter walks in the country. I do not

forget, either, the many walks my classes and
I had out into the country and to the factories,

the Water Works, the Gas Works, and so on.

I must not forget the years I roomed in the

Sister's House, with my windows overlooking

the magnolia tree, the old kitchens, the shin-

ing new garbage cans, scalded with boiling

water, after each emptying; and the exit of

the black cat that sat often on the bench at

the kitchen door, and the Sister's House gar-

den with Miss Lizzie Chitty's flowers and the

garden as large as a tablecloth, Miss Mary
Meinung let me use. I raised some lettuce

and young onions as well as some daffodils

and a snowdrop.
There are all the friends among the pupils

and among the very faithful teachers whom I

cannot forget. I remember them individually

and the kindnesses they showed me.
And I must not leave out the memory of

how we worked to make our money for the

new benches in Memorial Hall, especially our

fancy work sale, including the red flannel to-

mato pin cushions, filled with pure wool,

washed and hand-carded.
With best wishes to all who remember me.

Maude G. Stewart
410 Winona St., Northfield, Minn.
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Salem Nosegay

by Rubina Mickle, '02

Due to some inherent lack in my constitu-

tion, between me and psychology is a great

gulf fixed; so I offer these reflections on per-

sonality as only very layman conceptions; ac-

cordingly I push aside all moral issues (as be-

longing properly to character) and offer per-
sonality as the sum total of little personal ec-

centricities, idiosyncrasies — those things

which individualize to such an extent that no
two things with personality can ever be the

same.
Salem's personality then is to me an individ-

ual collection of sights, sounds, and smells so

peculiar to itself and put together in such an
individual way that no matter where we old

girls may be, the very memories of these sens-
ory idiosyncrasies, often sensory eccentricities,

must instantly mean Salem to us.

The all-pervading odor of soap suds on bare
floors, and what do we of alcove days recall ?

Long bare halls with rows of beds, each piled

high with rugs and chairs, while strong-armed
maids scrub and deluge the wide oak boards
under Miss Anna's eagle eye. We see white
dimity bed spreads neatly folded each night
and hung just so over the curtain rods for the
duty teacher's weary inspection. This is a
Salem we know.
The savory smell of peanuts or bananas can

always carry us back to these same sleeping
halls, where no one was supposed to have any
food whatsoever and where the sinner always
gave herself away by the permeating, unmis-
takable odor of forbidden fruit.

It is late Sunday afternoon and vespers are
closing in the Old Chapel above the dining
room. Below us Miss Cynthy is making coffee

for the unvarying Sunday night supper of

canned salmon and chocolate cake. Can any
girl of the 1900's sing, or even hear, those
evening hymns without returning to Salem
via the trail of Sunday night supper?
Gray dawn and sleep-heavy eyes, a nose

sniffing waffles already cooking by the dozen
to be served at breakfast after Bible reading
and dormitory inspection. Breakfast-harassed
ladies trying to preside in motherly fashion
over long tables of silent girls—middy blouses,
pompadours, surreptitious giggling, hard and
soft eggs on Sunday morning, day-keepers to

right and to left. Yes, this ig a forgotten lan-
guage to Salem today; but it is Salem to many
women the world over.

Saturday night and sugar cake, butter,
sugar, spice-hot coffee, the old ladies at their
special tables dunking, the rest of us with
ladylike restraint not indulging the unladylike
impulse to lick our sticky fingers. Slabs and
slabs of sugar cake.
A Salem Saturday— fifteen minute baths

with scheduled turn, the teacher on duty keep,-

ing score. All modern colleges could benefit

by such a custom. Salem, Salem, often have
your old girls sighed for you as they have
sat side by each in other halls of learning.

Cinnamon buns from Winkler's in exchange
for car tickets—dripping umbrellas and day
scholars munching "sticky" buns (as the gen-
eration of Ruth O'Neal, '43, calls them) —
trudging up that long Salem hill. The aching
memory of feet on brick pavements, and I

have all but capitalized hill.

The keen, fresh smell of air with new-fallen
snow; the Square and campus making a life-

size Christmas card; room companies struggl-

ing into overshoes and cloaks to see the
Avenue with its cedars. This too, is our Salem.

September sunshine and red lillies in the
playground; lilies as radiant and as fragile as

camellias, and lilies as scentless; the unmis-
takable fragrance of sun-warmed boxwoods on
"Lover's Leap"; homesick girls and lovers'

trysts, feasts and, long ago, the Bahnson lily

pond, poison ivy and "skipping" class ("skip-

ping" class? so light-hearted? so energetic?
so even playful? "cutting" class? so san-

guinary? so suggestive of the butcher's block).

In later years, plays and pageants in the play-

ground—always youth in its essence—Septem-
ber in Carolina and the opening of Salem—all

in the glow of red amaryllis and the pungent
smell of box.
The musty odor of alligator-straightway

generations of Salem girls are again in upper
campus: see again the central fountain with
its ferns, its begonias, its for-get-me-nots

;

hear again Miss Lehman's chuckle as she tells

of vain efforts to prevent the girls from
throwing their hair combings out the dormi-
tory windows, of the crippling of little birds

intent upon using hair in their nests, of a girl's

sending a tiny alligator from her Florida
home to Miss Lehman, and then—well, then
the birds left the fountain; and the Battle of

the Locks settled into a prolonged stalemate
as the said alligator grew by inches, and then

by feet.

Fountain and flowers and willow tree and
Commencement. The faint aroma of water
lilies, the stage fringed with their loveliness on
Commencement Sunday—pink and white lilies

from Dr. Bahnson's pond; and the doctor with
a courtly bow presenting a delicate bloom for

each senior to pin on her white robe. Yes,
once upon a time charm was valued along with
gray matter.
Can you snuff the little magic lantern?

Have you sat on the floor December evenings
watching magic lantern pictures of Scrooge
and ghosts and Tiny Tim? With what fine

disregard of time and place Dr. Clewell
brought them into the old library where they
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were soon at home with Commenius on his

shelf!

A whifF of Silver Spray! The rustle of black

taffeta skirts!!

Redolence of pine and cedar twined with

laurel—every room company with its Christ-

mas tree—^wet moss for the putz—bee's wax
candles from lovefeast—that palatable concoc-

tion of sugar cream, and coffee emanating a

more savory odor than any other coffee in our

experience. This is Salem, too.

Catherine Harrell Snavely, '41, says the

smell of toasted almonds, regardless of time

and place, can seat her at a Salem banquet

—

games are won and lost; trophies displayed;

classes re-united—seniors graduated—the pre-

text matters not; a banquet's still a banquet

on the whiff of toasted nut.

The triumphal peace of Easter Sunday
calms us again whenever we are conscious of

the perfume from Easter lilies—that cross of

flowers high above the pulpit with its mem-
ories of the young girl, gone now so many
years from her Salem; yet forever there in

the memories of all girls who sit in the Home
Moravian Church at Easter time. The cross

of lilies with its other memories of the physi-
cian who served the school day and night with
unfailing promptness and skill.

Some people say that the fragrance of lilies

is unbearable to them, associated as it is with
death and funerals, darkened rooms and grief.

To us of Salem the fragrance can bring back
an early service on a flowered graveyard and
echoes of the exultant, "The Lord is risen!

The Lord is riseij indeed!"

AN ENDURING TRIBUTE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3)

were the most diflBcult in the history of Salem,
as they were for the entire South. After
weathering the Civil War Period, when Salem
was the only school for women in the South
to continue operation, the winter of 1865

brought the tragic experience of smallpox in

the school and in the town.

Letters written to "Miss Brietz" during this

time give vivid descriptions of the difficulties

involved in coping with the situation. One
written in December reads: "This will be a

sad Christmas, there is so much sickness. We
have not been able to make Chrstmias cakes.

[A real calamity in Old Salem!] It is a

lamentable state of affairs. I thank God that,

as yet, there have been no deaths, but pray
that the Almighty will hold His protecting

hand over us."

Today, Salem is a living testimony of the

answer to those prayers, as she stands, proud
of her heritage from the past, and looking

forward confidently toward an ever widening,

deepening Christian influence in the lives of

American women.

SALEM IN NEW YORK
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)

preferance, and is now well on her musical

way. She still accompanies and plays an organ

in one of the metropolitan churches. Her first i

experience at the organ was a bit bewildering.
|

She sat dovra and played for the first time at f

an actual service with no practice before hand, '

and she had never played an organ before!

The proof that she was good is that she is still

playing every Sunday.

^ ^ ^ *

Three of the more recent Salemites are liv- i

ing at the Three Arts Club while they study

and woi'k and enjoy city life.

Margaret Leinbach, '43, received a scholar-

ship through the Philadelphia Conservatory of

Music to study piano with Olga SamarofF

Stokowski. She is also music assistant at the

Horace Mann-Lincoln School of Columbia Uni-

versity, and accompanist for the Opera Work-

shop Class under Herbert Grad and Nicholas

Goldschmidt at Columbia.

Marian Gary, '43, is studying voice with

William Herman and also holding a full time

job at the Information Desk in Pennsylvania

Station. She wants her friends to look her up
when passing through, but war-time Penn
Station is bedlam.

Lindy Stokes, x'43, is also studying voice

with William Herman and working part-time

in a stationery shop.

All three of the gii'ls are busy outside of

their jobs and their studies going to concerts,

the opera and the theatre, and are regular

attendants at Glenn Miller's weekend broad-

casts.

THE ORDER OF THE SCORPION, or-

ganized in 1926, continues in active ex-

istence at Salem College, but acts in a

more secret capacity than formerly.

Rumors that the Order is extinct are

entirely unfounded and the present mem-

bers take this medium of assuring

alumnae through this notice in The

Alumnae Record that the Scorpions are

silently but effectively maintaining the

purposes for which the Order was

founded.
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CLASS NOTES
1868 - 1888

Mr». Alice Burringer MeAulay, Salem 1H07-Bti, died in

November at Mount GileacI, N. C. at the age of Tiiiiotv.

Miss Emma L. Leinbach, Salem 1887-71, diod Decem-
ber 31 in Winstoii-Saiem.

Mrs. Minnie Burititt Barton. Salem 187a-73, died in

Calvert, Texas in the fall, 1943.

Mrs. Klla SAore Seaber, '83, died November 23, in her
Columbia, S. C. home.

To Mrs. Emma Fries Bahnson, '72, and family, sym-
pathy in the loss of her son, Fred F. Bahnson, in

March.

Kate Bitting Reynolds, '85, and husband, Mr. Wil-
liam N. Reynolds of Winston-Salem, are among the
most generous contributors to Salem's Endowment
Fnnd.
Jennie Williamson Overman, '86, vied with Dr. Rond-

thaler in talking about Salem at an alumnae meeting
in Salisbury in April, and many amusing "ofr the
record" stories were recounted which have to be

omitted from this Recobd,

Dr. Adelaide Fries, '88, is winning universal plaudits
for her charming book, "The Road to Salem", and no
Salem alumna should miss it. We wish space permitted
a reprint of the excellent review written and illustrated

by Elizabeth Jerome Holder, '35 in the Journal of Feb-
ruary 6. April issues of the New York Times and the
Saturday Review of Literature also carried extensive
reviews.

To Elizabeth Hicks Johnson, '88, of Raleigh, our sym-
pathy in the loss of her brother and our gratitude for
the line bond given to the Endowment.

1889

Mary Fries Blair looked splendidly when seen on the

streets of Winston-Salem recently. Her son is a mem.
ber of the English faculty of Moravian College and
Seminary in Bethlehem, Pa., and her daughter, Marian,
holds a similar post at Salem College. She has a grand-
son in the Navy and a granddaughter at Wellesley . . .

To Etta Shaffner sympathy in the death of her brother.

Mr. Will Shaffner, in April . . . Annie Strupe McKelvie
came to Salem for Easter and is spending some time
here.

1890

Swannanoa Broicer Hadley, looking very charming,
attended the Alumnae meeting in Mount Airy in Feb-
ruary, and Millie Fagg Malloy was present at the Ashe-
ville luncheon in March. Minnie has been spending the
winter in Weaverville with her friend, Mrs. Sydney
Porter, 0. Henry's widow. Both spoke of Penelope
Griffis of Chattanooga and wished they might hear
from her. Also seen in Asheville was Emma Rollins
Tighe, who has a son in the navy . . . Annie Sloan Hart-
ness was hostess to Mr. David Weinlaud when he
visited the alumnae group in Raleigh recently . .

.

Georgia Dalton, x'Sii, has lived in Charlotte for s'everal

years.

1891

Lizzie Fitzgerald Perkinson was among the Salem
girls present at the alumnae luncheon in Danville re-

cently . . . Edna Lindsai/ Watt decided against Cali-

fornia this winter and spent several months in the
Reids'ville hotel, as the fuel ration was insufficient to

heat her large house . . . Mary Miller Falkener misses
her daughter and the grandchildren, who recently
movd from Goldsboro to Washington, D. C.

1892

Emma Kauii Ogburu and Lillie Yanceii Clark evi-

denced their loyalty and interest in Salem by sub-
stantial gifts to the Endowment . . . Annie May School-
field James was present at the Salem luncheon in Dan-

ville, Va. . . . News of (he death iji llit:i (jf Mamie Lewis
Kerr's husband has reached the Rkcord. Is her address
still Montezuma, Ga. ?... Blanche Morgan Gourmajenko
lives in Charlotte, N. C.

1893

Carrie Greer Hill has a change of street address;
1320 Third St, S. W., Roanoke 16, Va. . . . Minnie Han-
rock Hammer talked with your alumnae secretary over
the phone recently and expressed her constant interest

anil loj'alty to Salem ... It is' time that we heard again
from vivacious and magnetic Bert Head Garwood in

Houston, Texas . . . Lucia Swanson Wilkinson has re-

covered from an illness of several month's duration
. . . Mattie Williams Moore looked very charming when
seen by the alumnae secretary in her New Bern home
this spring . . .She told of her son, Comdr. Ben Moore
(lying from Norfolk for luncheon with his" sister in

Winston-Salem, an afternoon call on his mother in

New Bern, and a return to Norfolk for a dinner en-

gagement that night.

1894

Fiftieth Reunion

President Carrie Rollins Sevier has had her time and
her house filled with five grandchildren, who made their

home with her for several months, before moving to

Tennessee. Despite this influx, she looked blooming
when seen recently in Asheville, and sends' the follow-
ing letter to her classmates:

Dear Classmates of 1894:

How time does fly—only yesterday we were "sweet
girl graduates" and now 'tis time for our Golden An-
niversary! Since our last reunion those who were pres-

ent and I have exchanged Christmas and Easter greet-
ings, so on my card last Christmas I asked what they
thought of a reunion during these terrible war days.
Those who replied wanted to hold a reunion, if such a
gathering would not be unpatriotic. I was' uncertain as
to the wisdom of this until recently when we, Salem
alumnae, in Asheville had the pleasure of having Dr.
Rondthaler, Mr. Weinland, his Assistant, and Miss
Marsh, alumna Secretary, with us, and after talking
with them, I am definitely in favor of holding our
Fiftieth Reunion at Salem on May 27th. Dr. Rondthaler
said "I thiuk postponement of the actual 'Golden'
date would be a definite loss, even though attendance
would be limited". So, get ready. Girls, to come to
Salem for the Saturday morning reunion. May 27, 1914.

News of those from whom I have heard follows.
Margie Flake Miller , will not be able to come from her
Birmingham home because of Mr. Miller's illness. They
have a son, a major overseas, and a daughter, who lives

in California . . . Ola White Blandford, who lives in

Dover, N. C, is coming. Plan to arrive on Friday, Ola,
you got in late last time! ...Bessie and Kate Brooks
are living quietly (?) in Southerlin, Va. keeping open
house for all their relatives and friends . . . Jennie
Anderson Anderson of Mocksville says have the reunion
this year for those who can come, and repeat in a
year or so . . . Agnes Stallings Bridgers of Goldsboro
hopes to be present. Her married daughter and baby
are living with her, and she has a teen-age grand-
daughter almost ready for Salem . . . Julia Tuck Ash-
worth is at present living with her daughter in Martins-
^ille, Va. As always, Julia is full of good ideas and
suggests that as a Class we make a special gift to the
Library, so let's all of us contribute before May first

to the current Endowment Campaign and it will be
counted as a special Class Gift from 1891. Let all of
us join in this and help our dear old Salem on to
bigger and broader fields—(they could never be better)
. . . Robbie Kyle Smith says she will be on hand . . .

Mamie Barrow Owen thinks we should certainly hold
our reunion and has" written an "Anniversary Song"
to the tune of "Juanita" as was the original one of
1894. So practice your tune; and learn tlie words given
below . . . Sallie Boyd Hubbard of Asheville has been ill

and may not be able to come.
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I am writing to all the members of the class, so
please answer and say that you will be at Salem. Let
us renew our friendships of happy college years, get
acquainted anew after fifty years of separation for
some of us, and rededicate our loyalty, energy and
love to our College and our Country.
Hoping to see each one of you at Salem on May 27,

I am
Your pi'esident of '94,

Carrie Rollins Sevier
124 Charlotte Street
Asheville, N. C.

REUNION SONG — CLASS OF 1894
(Tune Jnanita) Words by Mary Barrow Owen

With memories tender
Down the years, since long ago

Come we together
All our hearts aglow.
Tho' the snows have drifted
On our brows this many a day.
Sunny hours have blest us
Down the length'ning way.

Chorus: Mater, Alma Mater,
Cherish we thy teachings rare.

Mater, Alma Mater,
In thy love we share.

Come, let us ponder
On those joyous, care-free days;

Buoyant and rosy
Led our several ways.
Hoses may have shattered.
Yet the perfume lingers still,

Stirring fondest mem'ries
This glad hour to fill.

1895

Bessie B'oy continues to relay to Salem news of her
classmates as they reply to the letters she has been
sending . . . Daisy Scltoolfield Keen was in the hos-
pital this' spring, but well enough to attend the Salem
meeting in Danville in March . . . Ella Strupe Harper
attended the Salem luncheon in Wilmington and . . .

Blanche Thorton Cole wrote from Philadelphia "Dr.
Rondthaler, and his assistant, Mr. David Weinland
were present at a Salem luncheon at the Bellevue-
Stratford Hotel. We had a wonderful and inspiring
meeting with about twenty-five alumnae present, and
were greatly interested in the Endowment aims. I cer-
tainly hope to attend our 50th anniversary next year. 1

am glad to know you are so active and doing such a
wonderful work teaching" . . . Jane Wood, of Wilming-
ton, reminisced with the Alumnae Secretary about the
Salem of 1895. She and her sister have moved from
the old home place to a smaller house at 1709 Princess
Street . . . Lilla Young Alexander has her daughter and
grandson living with her while her son-in-law, Lt. (j.g.)

Floyd, Jr., is on sea duty. The baby was born in Wash-
ington in February with Grandmother Lilla in attend-
ance . . . Meyna Eege Brown wrote Bessie Foy from
Culpepper, Va., "Your letter was a delightful surprise
and brought back memories of almost fifty years ago.
I cannot promise to come to reunion in 1945 as' I have
not been back to my old home town of Salem for
thirty years. I long for our dear Moravian Church
and the beautiful hymns. My husband died three years
ago, but I have a married daughter who lives here,
and teaches piano and violin in our home. I go to
Washington often to visit another daughter. I have two
darling grandchildren, a boy, aged ten and a little girl

of eight." . . . Ethel Weaver Sloan of Franklin, N. C.

said "Wish I could send 100 times as much as I am
giving to the Endowment. My heart is always at
Salem".

1896

Christina Crawford Walker is the new secretary of
the Salem Club of Baltimore . . . the Winston-Salem
family of Elma Bege Curran have heard through the
State Department that Elma and Dr. Curran are in-

terned at Los Bancs, Philippine Islands, in the Agricul-
tural College. They are reported as well. Dr. Curran
has been head of the Forestry Department of this col-

lege for a number of years . . . Mira Skinner Ficklen
added to the enjoyment of the Greenville, N. C. Salem
meeting by her interesting comments and attractive
personality.

1897 - Reunion

Corinne Erwin Boger, who has lived in Washington
for some time, attended the Salem tea at the Sulgrave
Club in March . . . Daisy Hanes Lassiter was present at
the Salem dinner in Charlotte when her brother, Mr.
Robert Hanes, spoke as chairman of Salem's Endow-
ment Campaign . . . Caroline Leinbach was present at
the March inauguration of the Salem College Honor
Society. She is one of the charter members of this

faculty-installed organization by virtue of her 1932
degree, which was awarded "cum laude".

1898 - Reunion

Nina Basnight continues to teach piano in New Bern,
Her niece will enter Salem this fall . . . Gladys Clark
Dance died in Florida in February. Gladys was from
Wilson, N. C, but since her widowhood in 1918 has
lived in Florida and in Washington, D.C.

1899 - Reunion

Amy Burson Cotter's change of plans took her to
Florida instead of to Salem for Easter, as anticipated.
Amy and Ida Pritchard Schultz, 1900, recently found
each other in Washington through addresses forwarded
by Salem's alumnae secretary, and reported a delight-
ful reunion luncheon. Amy wrote lovingly of Dr. Bahn-
son and his family and reminisced about the time she
had typhoid fever at Salem. "I came through all right,

thanks to Dr. Bahnson, but lost my hair in transit
and Daisy Hanes lent me the lovely, curly wig which
she had just finished using". Amy will be in Lake
Wales and Tampa for some time . . . Ida Farish Jenkins
was generous in dollars sent in, but sparse in news
from St. Louis . . . Margaret YoUTi^ Valentine still lives

on her cotton plantation near Little Rock, Ark. She
has three married daughters and five grandchildren . .

.

Amy Burson Cotter is an alumna all could emulate.
She writes often to the Alumnae Secretary, and sends
in excellent suggestions as well as interesting news.
Right now she is in Florida—Lake Wales, and expects
to go on to Tampa where she has many friends and
Salem contact!.

1900 - Reunion

We are (were) forty-two, forty-two.
All capped and gowned and numbered;
As jolly a set as ever met.
The Class of Nineteen Hundred.

Begin practicing the class yell, provided hy Stella

Phelps Nance, so that you can give it lustily at your
reunion at Salem on May 27. Last year nine of the
Winston-Salem classmates were present at Alumnae
Day events and we hope that double that number will

attend this year. We enjoy meeting together so much
and hope that each member comes and bring anothei
with her. Those who are distant are urged to send
news of themselves to the Record. Will not each mem-
ber verify her present address and give items .about
herself of interest to her classmates. Present last year
were: Ollie Allen Biles, Ruby Blum Critz, Maud Fynt
Shore, Margaret Keith Mickey, Annie Lichtenthaler
Dalton, Fannie Martin Benbow, Mai-y Medearis Snipes,
Stella Phelps Nance, Roberta Tise Brown. Stella Martin
Benbow is busy running two large dining-rooms for
medical students. Of her own six sons, two are in the
service.

1902

Blanche Holt Gwynn was seen at the Salem meeting
in Mount Airy . . . Sympathy to Lura Cherry Siebert,
whose son was reported missing in Alaska last Decem-
ber. Lura lives at 237 E. 39th St.. Norfolk, Va. Her
daughter is a laboratory technician in Seattle. The
Record is short on news of 1902 but this is somewhat
compensated by Robbie Mickle's delightful article in

the feature stories.

1903

Your Alumnae Secretary saw Susie Nunn Hines in

Mount Airy recently looking very stylish, and learned
news of her family of six. Three sons are in service,
the eldest in Australia. The fourth son holds an exec-
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utive position with the Retail Credit Company in

Atlanta. Her daughter, Rebecca Uinva Smith and two-
Vearold Henry Louis arc living with Susie wliile Majnr
Smith Is with a medical unit in KiiKJand, Henrietta,
tlic second daufrhlcr, is a hostess and dental assistant
at the camp in (ireenshoro ... Susie asked about all

the Winston-Salem classmates. May FoUin Keiter nifivcd
hack to Winston-Salem in 19U after years of resiclencc
in Kentucky and Oklahoma. One nf her daughters has
a position in a local bank and the other is in high
school . . . Pauline Sessom-n Burckel lives in Greenville.
Delaware, in a charminp: old house which she has re-

stiired. Her talented dauRhtcr I'olly graduates this

June at Sarah Lawrence College . . . Lita Young Eng-
land was seen recently in Little Kock, . Ark.

1904

Ruth Follin Cooke has been located at 4S Irtgalls

Riiad. Fort Monroe, Va.. thanks to the address on her
recent pledge card . . . Krank Hanes Schooltield was the
gracious hostess to Salem's alumnae in Danville in

March when Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler were honor
guests . . . Ada Allen is on the Alumnae House Com-
mittee and gives valued counsel on this restoration.

1905

Maidai Howard Trenor of Roanoke, Va., has five

sons and four ser\ice stars. Her aviator son has been
on sick leave following an appendectomy . . . Gertrude
7'».s7i Pearce's daughter is the valued assistant in the
dietitian's office at Salem College . . . KIlie Brown x-'os,

reports that she is still busily employed in the Bureau
tif Internal Revenue in Atlanta.

1906

Laura Hniraton Penn engineered a delightful Salem
iiu'eting in Martinsville, Va., this spring, and pre-
sented to the Alumnae Ilouse a side-saddle, which be-
longed to her mother. Laura is in touch with Kate
Hnijnefi Lavender of Bristol, and last summer saw
Mary Culpepper Foreman, '04. at Nags Head and Belle
Huffhea Banks. Some years ago s'he had a grand visit

witii Joy Kime Benton in Hendersonville, N. C, and
heard her tell about her masquerading as a mountain
wiiman at the World's Fair in New York . . . Your
Alumnae Secretary saw Lois Broicn Courtney and her
beautiful garden in Kinston, Ruth Sieicers Idol when
she was co-hostess to alumnae in High Point . . . and
had a telephone chat with Laura Brower Hayes' in

Roanoke, Va.

1907

Edna Wilson Messer, who has attempted to make
contact with her classmates for Salem reports: "To
date the three enclosed communications represent the
response I have received from 1907; but at least I have
succeeded in bringing our phantom-president, Harriette
Dewey, back into the picture, as her letter and check
will testify." From Harriette's note to Edna: "Your
letter in regard to Salem's Endowment Fund came in
the middle of Januar>'. and many things conspired tn
prevent my answering sooner. It was good to hear
from you after all these years, even though I do feel

a bit conscience-stricken that you feel you are having
to pinch-hit for me, as it were, in this matter of con-
tacting the members of 1907 and putting before them
the matter of responding to the appeal of their alma
mater, I can as'sure you that you are better qualified
in every way to handle this than L I sincerely trust
that the task has not proved too burdensome, but
rather that the responses you have had, and will have,
will more than compensate for all your troubles." . . .

Edna lived in New York for a while and has been
at Hanover, N. H. for the past nine years, as her hus-
band. Dr. W. Stuart Mes'ser. is the Daniel Webster
Professor of Latin Language and Literature at Dart-
mouth . . . LeMay Dewey Heyward lost her husband re-
cently, and is with the Red Cross in Goldsboro . .

.

Dorothy Doe Ryman is managing the Bonnie Crest Golf
Club in Montgomery, Ala. Her address is 118 South
Mont Drive. Her son is a colonel. Her daughter.
Dorothy, the wife of General Albert Sneed of Lowry
Field. Colorado, has recently made Dorothy, Sr. a
grandmother . . . Ellie Ertcin Diggle was seen at the
Charlotte meeting . . . and Ella Lambeth Rankin was

active in Salem's campaign in Durham . . . Haltie IVel-
fiirr Baghy is in Wilmington for the duration . . .Emma
i;ui/t/rr Kichelberger, x-'07, had the joy of a visit with
her husband. General K. L. Kichelberger, when he was
in Califomia on leave.

1908

F.morie Barber Stockton has two hoys in service.
Norman, Jr. is at Marfa, Texas, and Bobby expects to
get his wings in May at Eagle Pastv, Texas. The twins
are at home . . . Lucy Brotmi James arranged the Salem
meeting in Greenville this spring. Her younger
daughter will enter the Academy in the fall. Her
older daughter and the adored grandson visited her
recently ... Sallie Jozies Froeber has two sons in
service . . . Alma Whitlock Anderson attended Char-
lotte's Salem dinner . . . Annie Sue Wihon Idol is at
her mother's home in Winston-Salem . . . Mellie Stough
Durant, x-'08, of Tryon, N. C, is recovering from in-

juries received when the car in which she, her daugh-
ter, son-in-law and baby were riding, was hit by a
freight train. She was in the hospital for a long time
as all her ribs were broken, but complete recovery is

anticipated. Maude Watson Taylor writes: "I recall

Emorie Barber and May Dalton who were in the music
classes taught by Miss Grosch and Miss Nicewonger.
Miss Caroline Linebach was my music teacher. Two
close friends were Arlie and Lalah Cox of Baywood,
Va.. who had been earlier schoolmates in Virginia.
In 1914 I received my R.N. and served as Director of
Nurses and Anaesthetist at Thompson Hospital, Lum-
l)erton. N. C, leaving to enroll in the Army Nurse
Corps. The armistice of World War I changed my
plans for overseas duty, and I remained in New York
for almost twelve years as anaesthetist at Woman's
Hospital, at Long Island College Hospital, at the Jew-
ish Hospital of Brooklyn, and at New York Polyclinic
Hospital, where I was the first nurse-anaesthetist to be
admitted to the staff. My marriage to Robert Lee
Taylor, a Virginian, brought me to Richmond, where
we have lived for the past fourteen years. Having no
daughter to send to Salem. I am doubly proud of my
niece. Mary Charles Wilson, who is a member of this

year's senior class. My very best wishes to Salem
always".

1909

Keba Duma}/ Gorham attended the alumnae meeting
in Washington. N. C. Her charming appearance belied

the grandson of whom she proudly boasted. Her two
sons are both majors. One was wounded at Guada-
canal and invalided home, but has returned to active

duty at New River, N. C. . . . Reports of Dr. Margery
Lord's fine work in the public health department of
Asheville are frequent ... In addition to being super-
intendent of the cradle roll, Terrell Young ,x-'09, liter-

ally feeds the lambs of the Presbi^erian congregation
in her job as provider of meals served at the church.

1912

Gretchen Clement Woodward was present at the
Salcm meetings in Richmond and responded with a
generous gift to the Endowment . . . Olive Bittt Duncan,
x-'l2. came to the Asheville luncheon and reports three
sons in service and a recent grandchild. Her daughter
will be ready for college entrance this fall.

1913

Maud McGee Keiger was among those present at the
Salem alumnae dinner in Charlotte in February...
Mildred Oi^erman Norvell is a business woman in Salis-

l>ury and the grrandmothcr of two attractive little girl8

. . . Louise Appletrhite McDaniel attended the Asheville
meeting and reported that all of her three daughters
were married.

1914

Margaret Blair MeCuiston, has been coaching Salem's
Freshman Dramatic Group this spring . . . Molly Brovm
Conti recently completed a terra of office as president
of the Salem Club in Philadelphia . . . Bess Hyman
Ciuion was the charming hostess to the Salem Club
in New Bern in March and had the Alumnae Secre-
tary as her guest in the historic old home which houses
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her antique business. Bess' husband is an engineer at
Cherry Point, and her son, Lt. Guion, a research
chemist at Edgewood Arsenal. Her elder daughter lives
with her while her husband, a naval lieutenant, is over-
seas. The younger daughter is in college in Greens-
boro. Bess visited Salem Easter week and enjoyed a
visit with Margaret Brickenstein Leinbach and the
Rondthalers . . . Maud Kerner Ring recently partici-
pated in a Salem meeting in Kernersville . . . and Laura
Hidenhmtr Gibson was hostess to Salem girls in Con-
cord . . . Mary Turner Willis looked very stylish when
seen in New Bern. Col. Willis has returned to New
Bern, but her son and son-in-law are both in foreign
parts, China and Attu . . . News of ex-members is that
Mary Fowie continues to live in Washington, N. C. . .

.

Betsy Haywood West's daughter attends Mary Baldwin
College . . . and Violet Simpson Ingalls lives in Dallas,
Texas. Ruth Fritz Moore, x'14, visited Salem in Jan-
uary enroute to Florida from her home in Massachu-
setts. She expressed delight at the charming changes
at Salem.

1915

War's tragedy entered Chloe Freeland Horsfield's
family circle, when the Canadian aviator-husband of
her elder daughter, Alice, was killed in Scotland, when
his plane exploded at the take-off for a return trip to
Canada, and the entire crew was killed. Alice has been
living in Ottawa, but has returned to her family in
Florence, Alabama . . . Annie Hadleii Smith, her sister
and mother were at the Salem meeting in Mount AiiT.

1916 - Reunion

Not one item of news about any of you has reached
the Alumnae Oifice since the last Kecohd, save the
anxiety Ruble Raij Cunningham's illness caused. Ruble
had a second serious operation in February in Char-
lotte, and the class and all Salem alumnae will re-
.ioice in the good news of her recovery. On April 12
she wrote, "It is wonderful to be at home again. Each
day I feel stronger, so I know that my usual good
health is just around the corner".

1917 - Reunion

If the rest of 1917 were as constant and delightful
correspondents as their president, Betsy Bailey Eames,
they too would be quoted often in the Recoiu). In her
last epistle Betsy described her job in a Winnetka
bookshop: "The work is stimulating and I love the
idea of keeping busy in times like these (and I get a
great kick out of being on a payroll again, if the
truth must be known!) However, it does take a lot
out of me physically and I don't have the time or
strength for trips into Chicago for music, or the
theatre, or for war work, or just being with my friends.
And my chief disillusionment has come from the fact
that I never have time to really read books the way
I want to, but must skim through them and hurry on
to as many of the newer ones as possible. The dis-
count which I get keeps me busy buying books all the
time, in spite of a firm determination not to. I have
decided that I can no more help it than if I were an
alcoholic working in a liquor store, and that I might
just as well enjoy myself while I have the opportunity.
Then, when I retire, I can have a big time reading. All
of this adds up to the fact that this experience is an
interlude rather than the beginning of a career. Once
I nursed a suppressed desire to have a bookshop, but
it has not taken me long to find out that I wouldn't
oivn a shop if it were given to me. (And that state-
ment would give Ida Wilkinson a wonderful oppor-
tunity to say "I told you so", since once she did tell
me so!) ... Ina Phillips Bullock's second daughter has
been elected president of the rising sophomore class
at Salem . . . Cleo Orjburn Sykes and Helen Wood Beal
were seen at the Salem meeting in Grensboro.

1918 - Reunion

Alma Bizzell was seen in her railroad office in Golds-
boro by your visiting alumnae secretary. "Biz" loves
young people and is leader of a church group. She has
a young niece wlio will be ready for Salem soon . . .

Sue Camvbell Watts' daughter. Hazel, has been a house
president at Salem this year, and is a fine, responsible
girl as was her mother before her . . . Mary Cash con-

tinues to be an important part of the Salem scene . .

.

Marie Crist Blackwood was helpful in calling together
the Salem alumnae in Greensboro recently; our thanks ,

to her . . . Mary Efird has been at work with the Office
|

of Flying Safety in Winston-Salem for some monthi!
]

. . . Mary Entwistle Thompson was at the Charlotte
meeting looking her handsome self . . .Hats off to
Katherine Ross Ross who works' on an eight-hour swing
shift in a Bethlehem plant, in addition to maintaining
a home . . . Lois Spotts Mebane has a daughter in the
WAVES, we hear .'

. . Mary Sumner Ramsey's son is

seventeen ! . . . Helen Long's married name and address
are not on record at Salem. Who will supply this de-
sired information? ... Of the ex-members, Annie FowIe .

was seen at home in Washington, N. C. where she 1

runs the high school cafeteria . . . Mary Carrow Herring
1

Warren reports three sons, one of which is in photo
reconnaisance . . . Florence Renneker Perdew is the

'

president of the Salem group in Wilmington. She has a
son who is a captain at Kelly Field and a daughter at
Brenau.

1919 - Reunion

Nettie Cornish Deal is the newly elected vice-presi-

dent of the Salem Club in Washington. Her husband
is pastor of the Lewis Memorial Methodist Church in

the Capital City . . . Along with her good gift to the
Endowment, Doris Cozart Schaum sent such a fine

letter that we wish space permitted sharing it with all

of you. Her daughter graduates this Commencement

'

on Doris' (and our) 25th anniversary. Let's all of us

;

who possibly can, be present at Salem May 27-29.

;

Lelia Graham saw all the Wilson and Rocky Mount
;

gals at club meetings in February and had the pleas-

1

ure of being house-guest of Mary Hunter Deans Hack-

,

ney and Marion Hines Robbins. She saw Marjorie
|

Davis Armstrong, her usual effervescent, attractive

;

self whose looks belied a son in service and another

;

in high school . . . Marj' Lancaster Broadus' daughter
is entering Salem next fall; surely she should come to

reunion May 27 and see the present Salem scene . . .

Nan Norfleet Early gives many hours to chauffeering
officers on official business in addition to all the other
volunteer ser\'ices she renders. To Nan's great gen-
erosity 1919 is indebted for the fine total the class

will show in combined gifts to the Endowment. To

'

those of you who have not yet contributed, or pledged,
will you not do so before May, so that your gift may
be included in the report? . . . Maggie Mae Thompson
Stockton's mother is making her home with the inter-

esting Stockton family. Maggie Mae has recently added
P.T.A. head to her other big job of Girl Scout Com-
missioner . . . Maine Vogler continues to be the all-

important secretary to the president of Wachovia Bank,
Mr. Robert Hanes, who has so generously given of

his time and talents as chairman of the Endowment
campaign . . . Frances Ridenhour White also enter-

;

tained Lelia Graham and Salem alumnae in her sweet
home in Concord in April. Her "Little Farrell" is now
larger than his father.

Ex-1919

Mabel Claire Brown Cuthrell married Mr. L. A.

Martin, a lawyer of Lexington, N. C. last summer, and
continues to teach in the high school. She has a

daughter in college . . . Mary Edwards Rose's manner
was as charming as her appearance when seen at the
Rocky Mount Club meeting. Her son is interning in

Baltimore . . . Maud Gillmore Lende wrote a wonder-
ful letter from Los Angeles recalling memories of thcj
Endowment Drive of 25 years ago when she served as|
secretary under Dr. Rondthaler . . . Carolyn Hackney I

Edwards' daughter was married last summer. She has
two younger sons, all children of her first marriage.
Mr. Edwards is a math professor at Clemson . . . Eunice
Hunt Swasey has moved to Alexandria, Va. while engi-
neer-husband, Paul, helps Uncle Sam in Washington.

\

Her daughter, Joanne, entered Salem in February . .

Mildred Patterson Beard has four handsome sons and
a daughter. Two of the boys are in service . . . Mary
Raper and Lelia Graham had a grand visit recently in '

her Lexington home, where she is housekeeper and
mentor for the Raper family . . . Alice Simmons has
returned to nursing in the war emergency and is in
Richmond . . . Mildred Stephens Gregorj' attended the
Salem meeting in Martinsville looking very stylish.

She has two young daughters . . . Virginia Wiggins Hor-
ton continues to thrive in the dual capacity of secre-
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lary in the School of Music and "mater famllins" of a
sixteenycar old daughter and the most attractive

twelve-year old son your editor has ever seen . . .tiladys

Richard Markert spent March in an Atlanta hospital

rei'ovcring from an operation.

1920

Avis Baxsi'tt Weaver and daufthter attended the
Salem meeting in Martinsville. Va. in February. Vouur
Avis is at school in Washinston now. and a very at-

tractive jjirl . . . Dorothy Han-ia .Arrinston was seen at
llio Kocky Mount meeting and wc heard many compli-
ments paid to her two daughters . . . Sympathy to

Nancy l.ce Patternon Edwards in tlie death of her sis-

ter in C'<)ncord. Nancy's eldest son. Ryland, we think,

is overseas . . . Calherine Rulfs Hess came to tlie alum-
nae meetinjr in Wilmington this spring and caught up
on Salem news . . . .-\limae Temple's niece is entering
Salem next fall. Alimae continues to live at Lake
View. S. ['.

1921

Mary Darflf.n Brewer is the president of Salem
alumnae in Uocky Mount, and has been helpful in

soliciting local alumnae for Salem's Endowment. Her
one child is a most attractive little girl . . . Fay Kobrrta
Pomeroy's two daughters are in their teens . . . Helen
Street Brown entertained the Baltimore alumnae in

her attractive "rumpus room". This was a fine meeting
witli Dr. Rondthaler and Mr. Weinland both present
to give news of Salem. News of ex-members: In New
Bern, your alumnae secretarj* saw Dorothy Gregorij
Ives, her delightful family and charming home. Doro-
thy's husband, .\llen. is recuperating from an illness

at present in a Baltimore hospital . . . Martha Mvnger
Mengel wa-S also seen in New Bern looking most at-

tractive. She is a widow, but rumors were that she
would probably change her name very soon. Martha
has one young son. Paul, .Ir. . . . Winifred Vail Yow's
daughter is engaged to be married . . . Sarah Watt
Stokes and family spent March in Florida.

1922

Annie Archbetl Gurganus was hostess to Mis"s Marsh
and Mr. 'Weinland. and entertained the Salem alumnae
in her charming home in Washington, N. C. Her young
Harry is an exuberant youngster, and the visit witii

the Gurganus trio was a delightful experience. Annie
Thomas has kept in touch with Miss Yerrington, under
whom she studied piano at Salem, and Miss Yerring-
ton has twice visited her . . .Miriam Efird Hoyt. author-
ity on antiques, is on the committee responsible for
the restoration of Salem's Old Tavern, which housed
(ieorge Washington on his Salem visit in 1791 . . .Char-
lotte Mathewson Garden is giving a recital in New
York in April . . . Hattie .uoselerj Henry and family
have moved from Wadesboro to Kinston . . . Maggie
May Robbing Jones was seen at the Rocky Mount meet-
ing . . . and Leila Cox Hall, x-'22, of Belmont, came to

the Salem dinner in Charlotte in February . . . Anne
Sharpe Garrett Archer delightfully entertained Salem's
Alumnae Secretarj' Leila Graham Marsh, '19, at Easter
in her charming home in Little Rock, Arkansas. Anne
is active in literary and musical affairs as well as
church and civic concerns, and her home and spacious
grounds are beautiful. Anne has a daughter in college,

a son in military school and twin boys at home. She
has kept in touch with Sarah Linfile Garth, whom she
sees whenever she visits New York . . . and with Ruth
Ravb Stevens, who has just taken the position of re-

ceptionist and administrative assistant at Mor.avian
College for Women in Bethlehem, Pa. . . . Gladys Traz-
znre Halliburton's daughter has recently married in

Charlotte, N. C.

1923

Estelle McOanless Haupert's husband, Dr. Ray Hau-
pert, is the new president of Moravian College and
Theological Seminary, and Estelle, as always is his

gracious hostess in their attractive Bethlehem. Fa.
t home . . . Agnes Pfokl Eller's husband surprised his

family in Florida at Christmas after an absence of
nearly two years in the Pacific, where he is aide to

.\dmiral Nimitz. Agnes and the two boys will return
to Winston-Salem in June ... Jo Shaffner Reiquam Is

back liome, as S/Sgt. Reiquam hag left for parts un-

known . . . Mozclle Culler Cirogan is an always loyal

alumna in Kernersville . . . Julia Hairston Gwynn is

living in Hyattsville, Mil. now . . . Alice Lyerly Bost

is recuperating from an ojjcration in March. Her home
is still Hickory . . . Mabel Pollock Law and Kathleen
Thfima^on W.ard were seen at tlie Kinston alumnae
meeting. Mabel has a stepdaughter in the freshman
cla.ss at Salem . . . Alice Kulfs Farmer attended the

Salem meeting in Wilmington . . . and Elizabeth Ashford
Morris the New Bern one . . . Henry Belle Cannon is

dividing lier time ijetween Ralcigli and Washington
for the duration . . . Mary Clark Ilusscy entertained

the Salem alumnae in her attractive Wilson home. Her
daugliter, Bet Hancock, is a replica of lier good-look-

ing mother ... Annis Smont Lynn and daughter spent

I'.aster jit Salem.

1924

Class members s'een at Salem club meeting by your
,\lumnae Secretary this spring were Laura Howell
Norden and Maude Bissinger Broughton in Wilmington,
Emily Moiie Hadley in Greenville, Margaret Smith
Grey in Charlotte, Julia Edwards Timberlake in Rocky
Mount, and Harriet Harris ITnwin in New York, Jen-

nings Boss Fogleman was a helpful correspondent, even

tho' the Wadesboro meeting did not materialize . .

.

Maude Bissituier Broughton has a live-year old son of

whom Khe is very proud, her only regret being that he

will not attend Salem . . . Blanche Stockton is such a

cooperative auntie that she had measles along with her
young nephews recently. Needless to say Salem missed
iier dietition during the quarantine . . . Mary Howard
Tvrlinuton Stewart, has resigned her po.sition as di-

rector of religious education in her husband's church

in Houston, Texas, and is concentrating upon her

two boys and Don . . . Mary Agnes McNeehj Rogers and
family were at Salem in January to attend the wedding
of Registrar Annette McNechi Leight, '39, which took

place in the Home Moravian Church . . . Charlotte Bod-
man Andrew is still in India with her British husband
and has two children, according to news from sister

Theodora Rodman Cherry, in whose Greenville, N. C.

liome your Secretary visited and saw Theodora's own
attractive children ... A telephone conversation was
also held with Elizabeth Wesley Weatherwax in At-

lanta . . . Elaine Holleman Charles recently moved
from Greensboro to Asheville and Is bookkeeper at 'the

attractive Coca-Cola plant where two other Salemites

also work.

1925

Lois Culler Peele is with her husband's family in La
Grange, N. C. while Captain Peele is overseas . . . Mary
McKelrie Fry is the new secretary of the Salem Club
of Philadelphia and an alumna who is always making
friends for Salem . . . Elizabeth Parker Roberts was a
campus visitor in April . . . Kate Sheets Hagar and the

Major have been in Washington for the past three

months. They are living In Arlington . . . Hannah
Weaver Johnson and family have moved from Chevy
Chase, Md. back to Asheville, her home town . . . Ruth
Womeldorf Matthews, x-'25, lives in Birmingham with
her three children. Captain Matthews, a doctor, is with
tlie 300th General Hospital overseas.

1926

Rachel Davis, and young daughter Harriet, enter-

tained your alumnae secretary and Mr. Weinland_ at

dinner in their delightful home in Kinston at the time
of Kinston alumnae meeting. Dr. Rachel is in great

demand and a very fine M.D. according to local re-

ports . . . Mary Alta Bobbins Oliver is the busy Red
Cross secretary in Rocky Mount and the mother of a
most attractive young daughter . . . Kathryn Carventer
Wilson looked most attractive at the Concord meeting,
and wanted more news of '26.

1927

Marsaret Hartsell is the new president of Salem
Alumnae in Concord . . . Laura Thomaa Hail has done
much weekend traveling from Charlotte, N. C. to

Charlottesville, Va. where her husband was taking
special training at the University of Virginia after
his' lonz ab.«!ence in Alaska . . . Elizabeth Transou Moye
heads the Salem Club of Greenville, N. C. ... The
Bethlehem. Pa. alumnae meeting- was held in the home
of Kuth Pfohl Grams in January . . .
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Ex-1927

Alice Barbee Lurcey and husband are living in New
York . . . Mary Oettinger Ross has moved from Kinston
to Norfolk . . . Ruth Smitherman Hartley is secretary
to a Winston-Salem physician . . . Isabel Smith Keary
has been shuttling between Miami and New York but
is settled for the duration in Mount Airy. Her hus-

band has been overseas a year and a half . . . Nita
Mostellar continues to teach in Southern Pines.

1928

Martha Dortch Belote is busy with many civic jobs in

Goldsboro in addition to keeping house for her three

men, father, husband and son . . . Dorothy Frazier
Glenn is in the statistics division of the Office of Fly-

ing Safety in Winston-Salem for the duration, as her
husband is in the Navy . . . Margaret Holbrook's mother
wrote that Margaret is "somewhere in New Guinea".
Her position is that of "chief nurse" and her rank
first lieutenant . . . Mary Duncan McAnally was on
campus in March. She is enthusiastic about her post

as assistant librarian of the Third Service Command
at Baltimore. There she supervises the library orders
of all army camps in Maryland, Pennsylvania and
Virginia, and hopes eventually to go overseas . . . Kath-
erine Riggan Spaugh's two boys are Salem pets, and
katherine is a busy mother and minister's wife . . .

Elizabeth Sifiord Kneesburg also has two small chil-

dren who occupy her in her Asheville home ... so

far as the Record knows, Mary Ardrey Stough Kim-
brough is '28's champion mother, with four children to

date . . . Sarah Turlington was a Salem visitor this

spring. The life of a civilian in the Navy certainly

seems to agree with her. She has a new address. 4550

Connecticut Ave., N.W., Apt. S09, Washington, D. C,
but will be in Cincinnati the month of May helping

organize a classification office there . . . Belle Graves
Whitaker has a daughter almost ready for Salem.
Mabel Gunter Modlin is in Lackey. Va. for the dura-
tion . . . Annie Lee Litaker Propst is working in a

defense plant in Concord.

fornia. (Box 591, Rt. 2) . . . Katherine Helm Trexler is

at Oak Ridge, Tenn. . . . and so was Mary Payne Camp-
bell when last heard of... Of the ex-members: Saraj
Crowell's twin brother has gone overseas. She has just
completed a term as president of Salem alumnae in
Concord . . . Virginia Long is Mrs. William L Howell of'

Hamlet . . . Apologies to the Class of 1931 and to
Elizabeth Ward Rose from the editor. Elizabeth asked
in January for the date on which news for the Recobo
should be sent, and your alumnae secretary has been'
so absorbed in the endowment drive that notices to,

class correspondents failed to get mailed in time foB
a full report from '31 . . . Alice Knight Carter, x-'8l|
has moved back to Rocky Mount from Memphis.

1932

Sarah Graves Harkrader presided efficiently ani^
graciously over a Mount Airy Alumnae meeting in

February with Mr. Weinland and Miss Marsh as col-

lege guests, and Anna Preston Shaffner, special guest.
Sarah has a most attractive home and two charming
children, little Belle, five, and Trent, Jr. two. Sarah
and Anna visited Nina Hoifman Yokley, admired her^

modernistic house, and saw her three-weeks' old son/
Hale, Jr. and three-year-old daughter. Glen. The clai

extends sjTnpathy to Nina in the sudden loss of heii

father in February . . . Harriet Holderness Davis wa.s

among those present at a Salem meeting in Richmond
in January, and Eleanor Meinung Schramm attended
the two New York meetings . . . Mary Virginia Pender-
graph Barber is the newly elected president of the
Mount Airy Alumnae Club. She continues to teach
school while her husband serves Uncle Sam . . . We
hear that Mary Miller is a WAC. Who will confirm
this and tell us her rank and address? And also give
us news of her twin, Mary Miller Wells, '33 . . . Mary
.\Iice Beatnan Copenhaver and husband visited Salem
in March . . . Margaret Blackburn Walton has been go-

ing to a night business school in Hickory as well as
holding down a day-time job . . . Frances Caldwell Pre-
vost says her household is again in quarantine . . . Elli

Lee Talley, x-'32, is now Mrs. William Waters, addrei
unknown.

1929 1933

Cam Boren Boone's two children, Rooney and Mary
Anne, are both in school this year and Cam gives much
volunteer service at Red Cross headquarters in Greens-
boro . . . Elizabeth Crouse Walker is in Washington, we
hear . . . and Mary Falkener Humphrey and family

have sold their Goldsboro home and moved to Wash-
ington . . . why did not Mabel Mehaffey Sullivan send
news of herself from Atlanta along with her gift to

the Endowment? ... Sarah Hall Langley, x-'29, wrote
from St. Petersburg, Fla. that her husband is a Lieut-

Colonel with an evacuation hospital in Oregon, and
she and her two children, aged eight and four, went
from Florida to Oregon to spend Christmas with him.

1930

Mary Brewer Barkley's Mary Jo was one year old

in April. The Barkleys were about to move from
Arlington when orders were countermanded . . . Mildred
Fleming Councilor was a very generous contributor to

the Endowment Fund. Her husljand entered the Navy
in December . . . Virginia Pfohl says her work with
the Red Cross is the most interesting job to dnte. She
is still at Camp Lee, Va. . . . Lucile Vest has added the

post of assistant dean of residence to her faculty

duties at Salem College during April-May and is living

in Alice Clewell dormitory ... Sympathy to Virginia

Shaffner Pleasants in the recent loss of her father . . .

Lucy Hayes Wall, x-'30, is with her parents in High
Point wliile her husband is in the army . . . Jennie
Gibson Brown has a position with Cannon Mills.

1931

Alice MacRae Caldwell and Lucy Currie Johnston
came to Salem for the inauguration of the Honor So-

ciety In March . . . Frances Fletcher McGeachy and
family have joined Dr. McGeachy in San Marcos, Cali-

Nina Credle Rasberrj' is the new president of Salemfl
alumnae in Kinston . . . Gihlan Hall Kircher has been
located at home in Burlington for a while . . . Doroth^
Heidenreich wrote recently "Visiting Salem has been^
in the back of my mind and I wish that I might come
for the installation of the Honor Society, but I do not
have my vacation until May. Perhaps I may visit Salem
and Margaret Johnson in Raleigh. Life is interesting
in Pittsfleld, Mass., and I have enjoyed lots of good
music this winter. In our engineering office at present
is a young Chinese engineer from Chungking learning
the distribution transformer business. I don't think 1

have ever met such a cheerful person as he is. There
is a group of Russian engineers, who are mental giantsJj
There are also Germans, Swiss, Italians, Scandinavianw
—really a fascinating mixture of nationalities. Las^'
week I turned in my three hundredth design. I do love
it. I hope that visiting Salem will move from the realm
iif dream to reality and that I shall see my friendv
there before too long" . . . Sympathy to Margaret JohMj
son and family in the recent loss of her uncle. Mm
.lohn Hicks . . . Frances Mendenhall Perry is teaching^
home economics at South Hill, N. C. . . . A Salemite in

Philadelphia recently wrote "We are so proud of
Emily Mickey Sheiry and her well-directed enthusiasm.
She is s-o capable and efficient as the president of the
Salem Club in Philadelphia" . . . Mary Louise Mickey
Simon is now with Bill in Atlantic City, where he ha
been assigned since his return to the States . . . Marl
Price Phillips was" seen at an alumnae meeting in Wash
ington, N. C. She has a four-year old daughter, Luc;
Anne . . . Adelaide Silversteen Hill and her husbant
had a concert tour to Central America in Februar
. . . Katherine Fair is Mrs. Robert George of Rock;
Mount, Va. . . . Nancy Ka?irf- Maclnnis has a seconi
daughter born in Henderson, N. C. . . . Lyda Womela
dorf Barclay writes "I am living in New York City
having given up rural life on Long Island for th(

duration. My children are Henr%' Anthony Barclay, Jl
10, Rutgers, 8 and Susan, 4. I have started back t(

'school' since moving into New York, continuing th(
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study of painting at tlie Art League. Working on the
1930 'Sights and Insights' got mc started and I have
been painting and drawing ever since. I liope you will
send me Salem news by way of the Record. I keep In
touch with my Salem room-mate, Catherine Moragne
Willis of El Campo, Texas, who has two sons and
when last heard from was expecting to present them
with a sister".

1934 - Reunion

Dorabelle Grnves Sykes is in Mount Airy as her hus-
band is overseas . . . From Monroe, Sarah Horton Fair-
Icy writes: "I wish you could see Johnnie. He has lovely
blond curls and blue eyes and, of course, we think
that he is very smart for his eighteen months!"...
Frances Hill Hamer's residence in Winston-Salem was
brief, as Dr. Hamer is now in Charlotte and Frances
has returned temporarily to her parents' home in Roa-
noke, Va. . . . Beth Norman Whitakcr is active In
Junior League committee work . . . Lena Petree Bul-
lard is not teaching in Lumberton this year and will
.soon have an interesting announcement to make . . .

Grace Pollork Wooten was the fine organizer of a
Salem meeting in Kinston this spring. She has two
attractive little girls . . . Ann Shulord McKenzie saw
Alice Stough when in Charlotte recently. Ann has two
daughters. .. Alice was at Salem for the installation
of the Honor Society in March. She is bookkeeper at
the Mill Power Supply in Charlotte, and Betty Stough
is demonstration agent with the Duke Power Company
and in constant demand as a teacher of nutrition
courses . . . Miriam Stevenson Hunter has two boys to
keep her busy in Salisbury . . . Ruth Wolie Waring has
returned to New Jersey, and gives 44t Park St., Upper
Montclair, N. J. as her present address . . . Georgia
Huntington Wyche and sone are at her parents' home
in Wilmington while her husband is in the Navy. Of
the ex-members we hear that Jane Armstrong is doing
defense work with the Eastman Corp. in Kingsport,
Tenn. . . . Rachel Bray Smith was at a Salem gather-
ing in Mount Airy . . . and Margaret Davis Allen of
Farmville attended the Greenville (N.C.) Salem meet-
ing . . . Boone Kyle DeLaney's husband is in DCS at
Fort Sill . . . Martha Mann, we heard was In the
WAVES; can anyone confirm this? Mary Ann Mathew-
son Gray is in Las Vegas, Nevada, where her hus-
band is post chaplain . . . Burdette Scales Heath lives
in Charlotte. We want to know Jane Smith's married
name and address in Washington, D. C. . . . Edna Sock-
well Bryant was a good solicitor for the Endowment
Campaign in Durham . . . and Mildred Wolfe did a
good job in Mount Airy . . . Adelaide Foil Morrison
has a son born in January in Concord.

1935 - Reunion

The following letter from Secretary Mary Penn
Thaxton came just too late for the last Record, and
some of the news and addresses may now need re-
vision, however, your editor wants to give you Man'
Penn's own words and always attractive turn of
phrase

:

"After spending the fall in Wilmington, N. C, with
her ma, Rachel Carroll Hines went back to Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, where Ensign Sam likes his work
in the flight tower very much . . . Bessie Cheatham
Hoiloway and two children, Frank, 6, and Ethel, 4,
have moved from Coral Gables, Fla., to their new
home near Hebron, Md. Frank, Sr., has been in Brazil
for some time as a paving engineer for Pan-American
Airways. Bessie, in the meantime, has kept busy on
the farm canning, painting and assisting at her first
"hog killing" . . . Sara Johnston Marsh lives in Rox-
boro, N. C. where Sid is personnel manager for Collins
and Aikmanwill. What with a seven-room house and
an eighteen months-old baby to look after, Sara has
her hands full . . . Constance Emily Moore has been
a section chief supervising nine girls in the olTice of
the Collector of Internal Revenue in Philadelphia, but
on Easter Sunday she married Mr. Charles Eugene
Liess and perhaps has changed her occupation along
with her name . . . From Kingsport, Tenn., Jinny Noll
Cobb sends word that she is suffering from lack of
a sen-ant and can tend to no more letter-writing
untU she gets her two little replicas of Leslie-pie in
school several years hence ... In Reidsville, Martha

Meal Trotter teaches s<'hool, has a hand in club a
war work, in addition to running her home and you
Jimmy. Jimmy, Sr. has probably heard the call
Uncle Sam by now ... Fanny Hill Norris is a luc
gal, living in Florida. For several months she has be
at Ilialeah, near Miami, working for U. S. engine(
at an airport ... After a six-year sojourn in Ri
noke, Va. as X-ray and lab technician at the C
llo.spital, George Stone is again located in Winst(
Salem. He and his wife are mighty proud of th
son, aged three, who, to quote Pop, is a "real bo
. . . Anne Taylor Austin is a busy little bee buzzi
around Kannapolis, helping out the lied Cross a
the ration board, doing substitute teadiing and acti
as chairman for a church circle . . . Margaret Wa
Trotter's baby Beth arrived on January 81st, a
Margaret McLean Shepherd's son, John C. came
February. "Bushie" and family are still in Norm!
Okla. witli Scott . . . Rebecca fhovuts Egolf has be
with the Office of Flying Safety in Winston-SaI(
since fall. Her husband—wliom she met while vis

ing Margaret Schwarze Kortz in Lititz. Pa.—is in t

South Pacific . . . Anne Vaughn Roljert.son and "p
cioiis 5-year-old step-son" recently visited her fam:
in Winston-Salem. Anne lives in Danville, Va., wh
her husband is in Iceland. In December she helped c
temporarily as a laboratory technician in a Bluefle
West Va. hospital, and came back to Danville to wo
in a toy shop . . . Elois Padrick Ha.skew and Fan
Norris bumped into each other in Miami one day tl

fall, as Pat and five-year old "Trigger" are llvi

there now. Harold, Pat's air-minded spouse, is wi
Eastern Air Lines flying to New York with civili;

passengers. Previously he was in the military trai
port division. "Patricia" (Little Sister Haskew) w
expected to arrive in March . . . Since graduation, m<
of Isabelle Richardson's time has been spent teachi
liigh school English and history in Bryson City ai

in Charlotte, and counseling at girls' camps in t

summer. She now has a position as interviewer wi
the U. S. Employment Service in Goldsboro, and fin

the work the most fascinating she has ever done

.

Betty Tuttle French reports that at present all h
activities are centered around Berry Godwin, Jr. "wl
of course, being the first, is a very wonderful a]

unusual baby" . . . While her husband is at Geor
Field, HI., Ann Vann Sweet continues to teach ma
at Agnes Scott College. Ann was at Salem in Mar
attending the inauguration of the Salem College Hon
Society . . . Jane Williams writes from Wilmingto
"I am still in the U. S. Attorney's Office and real
do like the work. My particular job is to try and s

that tlie landowners get their money for land tak
in this district for various government purposes" .

During recent months, Jane's job has taken her
court sessions in New Bern, Fayettevllle and Raleie
and she says there is never a dull moment, thoui
it looks like all her "courting" is with Uncle Sai
All the Williamses are enjoying Mary B's little be
born December 8, who looks like his daddy, exce
that he has more hair! . . . Lucy Waggoner Knott ai

Ralph are proud of their basement full of dried frui
vegetables and 300 cans of meats, fruits and vei
tables, all from their victory garden. . . . Mary Pei
Thaxton (when this was written in January) was st

bucking chill breezes off Lake St. Clair on her wi
to work at the Office, Chief of Ordnance, Detroit. SI

has a job in Civilian Personnel. Incidentally, she
more than grateful for your noble response to h
last grubby little cards and hopes to contact the A
through the N's come June."

Rebecca Hines Smith and son are in Mount Air
while her husband is overseas . . . Margaret Schwar
Kortz wrote Dr. Smith that she was tutoring a Swi
boy in Latin and leaching violin at Linden Hall.

1936 - Reunion

Mary Anderson Slye was elected secretary-treasuri
of the Salem Club in Washington recently instead i

president as erroneously stated. Forrest Mosby Vogle
'39. is the president. IVlary has recently moved to
new home in Tacoma Park, Maryland . . . McArn Be
had a visit to Baltimore in March . . . Garnelle Ran(
Sapp and daughters are in Atlanta with Odell, wl
is at the Naval Station there . . . Mary Elizabeth Reev<
Guthrie is back in New York as her husband mak<
that port of call . . . Susan Edgerton Rawlings was e
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pecting a visit from the stork in March . . . Gertrude
Schwalbe Trodahl with her mother, husband and three
charming children spent several weeks in Salem this
spring. Gertrude spoke interestingly at college vespers
and to various groups at the church and showed her
pictures of Alaska. The Trodahls will return to Alaska
this summer. . . Etta Burt Warren Marshall is in Tren-
ton, N. C, we heard, which probably means that .Man
is overseas' . . . Marion Mitchell Daves is living in Ar-
lington. Va. at present. Her husband is a doctor and
they have a small child.

Ex-1936

Lucy James Willingham came from her Wheeling,
W. Va. home to visit in Greenville, N. C, and with
Frank's family in Winston-Salem in March. Her little

Frank is a blond beauty . . . "Nine" Hendersov Barnes
and son are in Graham with Nine's parents while Lt.
(j.g.) Barnes is in Air Combat Intelligence . . . and
Virginia Lijons Carson is back home in Rogersville,
Tenn. while she is a war-widow.

1937 - Reunion

Caroline Diehl resigned from her Washington, D. C.
job and is working in Winston-Salem . . . Virginia
Gough has gone back to work in Wa.shington after a
rest at home in Roanoke, Va. . . . Marj' Frances Hay
worth has a job and an apartment in Winston-Salem
. . . Josephine Kluttz Krider reports that she and her
husband and son are still a complete family unit in
their Salisbury home . . . Viola Farthing wrote Dr.
Smith from Kingsport, Tenn. "I wish I could tell you
about my work, hut because of its nature, I am not
able to at present. However I can say that it is the
most interesting work I have ever done and the two
years I have been here have been the most exciting
in all the years of my life. There is' never a dull
moment. It seems so funny to me that I have come
to love the thrill of exciting things when I used to
be such a lover of quietness and serenity. I shall al-

ways be interested in Salem and no one will ever
know just what Salem meant to me" . . . Virginia >teely
was .a fine helper at the alumnae dinner in CharK)tte
. . . Jane Rondthaler wired on the deadline date that
she s'imply could not get around to writing the article

about her USO work in Norfolk which the Record
wanted to feature this month . . . Frances Salley was
a charming hostess to Dr. Rondthaler, Mr. Weinland
and Miss Marsh at an alumnae occasion in Asheville,
and later she spent a weekend at Salem with Jane
Crow . . . Margaret StalTord is still with the Signal
Corps in Washington . . . Sara Stevens^ Glenn's son and
daughter were christened on Easter Sunday in Win-
ston-Salem . . . Elizabeth Torrence Watts is' still in

Chula Vista, California . . . Lalya Tucker is managing
the cafeteria at Forest Hill School, Winston-Salem.

Ex-1937

Bessie Lou Bray attended the Salem meeting in
Mount Airy . . . Shannon Davis Roberts and small
daughter, Penelope, continue to live in Vancouver,
B. C., while her husband is in the navy. Her father
has retired from the diplomatic service and her par-
ents make their home near Shannon . . . Virginia
Gcidd!/ Bagby has moved from Durham to Wilmington.

1938 - Reunion

Frances Alexander Floyd and three-months old son
are in Winston-Salem while Lt. (j.g.) Floyd is on sea
duty . . . Josephine Gibson Tipton is with her husband
in Kingsport, Tenn., this' spring , . . Virginia Lee Cow-
per came from Maine for a visit in Kinston this spring
. . . Leila Williams Henderson engineered a most suc-
cessful Salem alumnae luncheon in Wilmington in
March . . . Cornelia Wolfe Adkins says that looking
after her Charles, Senior and Junior, keeps her bus'y
in Hamlet, N. C. ... Florence Joyner Bowen continues
to teach in High Point, but hopes to join her husband,
a lieutenant in the Air Corps, at Maxwell Field, Ala.,
in June . . . Ann Nisbet is with Phil Spitalney's
orchestra . . . Louise Preas Banks' husband is a major
. . . Marianna Redding Weiler was at home in A.she-
boro this spring.

1939 - Reunion

Our deepest sympathy to Alice Horsfield Shanahan
whose husband. Flying OiTicer John Donald Shanahan.
was killed on April 2 in a take-off in Scotland. He
was on his way to see Alice in Ottawa when his plane
exploded. Alice is now with her family at 401 South
Locust St., Florence, Alabama . . . Katharine Snead
Pierce's husband, Sammy, has recently returned to
the States and Katharine has been anxiously await-
ing his arrival in Washington . . . Mary Turner WiUis
Lane is eagerly anticipating Lt. Lane's return from
Attn after fifteen months of foreign service . . . Anne
Johnson Whitehurst and Joe are the proud parents
of a fine daughter born on April 1. The name will
probably be Joe-Anne . . . Caroline Pfohl Carter and
Walter have a new son, Bruce Thomas, born in March
. . . Ann Wlialing Eadie is in Winston-Salem after sev-
eral months in California with Dan. Dan is some
where in the Pacific . . . Jessie Skinnier Gaither has re-

turned to Winston-Salem and hopes to be here through
the summer. She and Ernest have been in Asheville i

for the past six weeks where Ernest has been working.!
Skinner should certainly know her geography of North

'

Carolina after traveling all over the state with Ernest.
. . . Peggy Bowen Leight is in Vermont. lillinois, where
Lt. George is stationed. Peggy is working in the oflFice

at Camp Ellis. They are hoping to get home sometimeJ
in May when George's' training course will be com-i
pleted ... Elizabeth Hedgecock had an April vacation

jfrom her job at Marjdand Hospital in Baltimore. Shel
visited Salem to speak to the Home Economics classes!
on tlie work of a dietitian and she is planning to ".

come back for the Reunion on May 27 . . . Josephine
Hutchiso7i Fitts and Agnes have returned to Winston-
Salem to make their home while Sanford is overseas
. . . Peggy Rogers married M^illiam Walter Gainey, Jr.

Sgt. Air Forces of U. S. Aimy April 22 in Greensboro.
Another newsletter is on the way to remind you that
we are having our fifth year reunion on May 27 and
want to see all of you at Salem on that day.

1940

Virginia Breaknell Long attended a Salem meeting!
in Wilmington in March. Her husband had been re-1
turned to Camp Davis from California. She enjoyed

J

seeing Elizabeth Norfleet at the meeting.. .Sarah Bur-
red gave a Virginia Beach address on a recent letter

but did not tell what she is doing there . . . Ida Jen-
nings Ingalls has been heard from at Jacksonville,
Fla. (2727 Bayview Avenue) . . . Frances Kluttz Fisher
is with her family in Salisbury while her husband is

in the navy. She is teaching at Granite Quarry
School . . . Anne Watson married John Leonard Coogler
of Chester, S. C. in Berkeley, California, on March 9

and was with him until he went overseas. She has
now returned to her librarian's post in Hickorj', N. C.

. . . Catherine Walker, who has been teaching music
at Mineral Springs School, has also been studying at
Salem and will give her graduating recital in organ
at Salem on May first . . . Anne Mewborne Foster plans
to bring her young son to Salem's May Day . . . Betsy
Hobby Glenn is back in Winston-Salem for several
months . . . Jane Alice Dilling Todd's son, John Young,
III, arrived April third.

Ex-1940

Frances Crist is in England with the Red Cross . , .j
Virginia Hollowell is in Washington, D. C. . . . Betsyl
Mountcnstle Garrett lives in Charlottesville, Va. . • • 1
Annie Standi has been Mrs. Charles Manning for two]
years and lives in Philadelphia. 1

1941

E. Sue Cox is doing a fine reporting job on Winston-1
Salem's Sentinel . . . Lt. Elizabeth Dobbin White has4
been transferred from Asheville (and her captain-
husband) to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. . . . Sallie Emerson
Lee and the Sgt. are living in Darlington until they
can get an apartment in Florence, S. C. where Dick
is located at the Air Base. Sallie and Patty McNeely
Redfern had a recent visit. Patty's little Pat Is the
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fiimlly ilarliiig and her motlicr's consolntion while her
dacUiy Is In the FIJI Ishinds . . . Sue Forrest Barber
was at hciine for two months while her tiushand took
speiial tralnlni; at Camp I.co ... Catherine Harrell
was a ItM'oIy sprlnff bride when she and Hush Snavely
were married in Marcli. They are now at Palm Ueaeli

whde Ilutrli talces a speeia! radio course . . . \ Uaieiffli

paper carried a line picture and article al>ont Kiisif^n

Florence Harris In March, who has had a special

course in aerology and is stationed at tlie Naval Air
School In I'ensacola, I'lorida . . . Marian Juhii.sun .(ohn.s

sent a novel announcement of Cort MacLean .lohns

"induction into active service January 81, 1014" and
the fctilowinp interesting letter: "Mac and I are beinK
kept on the jump by young "Corky" and are lovinK
every minute of it. We feel that we got a prize
package and are overwhelmed with the delight of be-

ing parents. Our literature has changed from "Music
a la Beethoven" to baby books, "rarents", and articles

on "How Not to say 'No' to your Baby". Mae is enjoy-
ing his work as station organist and cholnna.s'ter and
is planning a dioral group among the W.W'KS. His
work is detlidtely that of morale antl hence extremely
interesting. In December we moved from our Q-I* hut
to a large home here on the base. We have many men
in during llic evenings to enjoy an open fire, pop corn
and music. Needless to say we have had delightful
guests from many places and all walks of life. It is

not unusual to listen to a Filipino chef tell us how
"they cook rice back home" one night and the follow-

ing to hear a former night club artist swing out on
"She Went Dancing at the Club Savoy". We realize

how fortunate we are and enjoy each day as Navy
orders come through very quickly and life can change
decidedly within one week's time.

"My contacts with other Salemites are few, however
an invitation is extended to any whose husbands might
be s'tationed here, to visit us at Quarters 28, N.A.S.
Quonset Point, R. I."

Kuth Thomas Pharr also has a son, Scott Yorke, III

born April 9 In Henderson, N. C. . . . Katherine King
Bahnson's baby Kay already evidences May Queen
material . . . \'irginia McNenii Crews says "my year-
old daugliter and I are with niy mother in Drakes
Branch, Va., while my husband is in Italy. He has
been overseas for fifteen months" . . . Johnsie Moore
Heywnrd has moved to another New York address:
245 W. 7.->th St. . . . While Lena Morris Petree's Bill

was at Parris Island, Lena, Nancy O'Neal and Eliza-

beth Sartin had a New York vacation together ... Lee
Rice was California-bound when heard of in March
. , . Jane Tucker became Mrs. J. E. Moler in January
and continues to live in Winston-Salem . . . Eleanor
Welch wrote in March "I am kept busy with my studies
at Curtis Institute, recital programs in Philadelphia
and vicinity, and riglit now with preparation for a
March 26 broadcast. Efrem Zimnalist is to conduct
and is having a double string quartet, woodwinds and
bass to accompany me. I was very thrilled at being
the one harpist at Curtis asked to be soloist on this

series. Salem training, no doubt!" ... Elizabeth Sau-
rain Smart is living in Wake Forest, N. C.

Ex-1941

Pat Barrow Ordway is finishing her course in medi-
cal illustration at tlie Mass. General Hospital in Bos-
ton, while her husband is in the South Pacifle. She
was formerly with the Army Intelligence, Cartography
section, in Washington . . . We have incomplete mar-
ried names and no addresses for Nancy Cline Shuford
and Helen Bolt Morrison. Joan Stier Lasserre is with
her parents in Feniandino, Fla. while her husband is

with the Coast Guard in New London, Conn. . . . Anne
Floive became Mrs. Kent Prewitt two years ago. and is

living in Concord while her husband is overseas.

1942

In March between examinations for her Master's de-
gree, Eufjenia Baynes became the bride of Lt. George
Forrest Gordon of the Marines . . . Martha Bowman is

at home in Lumberton we hear,.. Ensign Bralower
says **I really do love being a WAVE and wish that
you would tell all of 1944 that they should join up.

I know many pirls In that class who would make good
officers and I think they would like the Navy life"
. . . Nancy C'liefison*s kinflerparten I)^o.vper^^ In Wilson
and Nancy is the recently elected president of the
Sulem Club there . . . AIuiik with a generous check to
the Endowment, Pinky Harrison sent the news that
she is working in the I^eparlment of I<abor ... Lucie
Hodges is at the helm of the alumnae club in New
Bern . . . Ensign Leila Johnston's family is' prominently
represented in the army and the navy. Her brother
James (Davidson 'y7) has recently been promoted to
Lieut.-Colonel in England . . . Doris Shore looked as
tho' New York life was agreeing with her when seen
at Salem at Easter . . . Dorothy Sisk King was in

Washington when last heard of. if s'he is still there,
how about sending us her address?. .. Altho' you may
know it. as a matter of record for the Record Lucille
Springer married Lt.(j.g.) Charles Edward Vanderline
in January in Miami, Florida. Who knows where she
is now? ... Margaret Vardell had the honor of having
her symphony played by the Eastmnn Orchestra in

April, and Dr. and Mrs. Vardell went to Rochester
for the occas'ion . . . Mary Wilson Wall is president of
Salem's alumnae in High Point and also doing a good
job of teaching there.

Ex-1942

Cliarlotte Denny Gilliam looked blooming despite
her Bill's absence overseas. She is working at home in

Rocky Mount . . . Avalon Early is now Mrs. Ernest J.

Misek and living in Texas . . . Jane Morrow of Albe-
marle became Mrs. Oron Rogers this spring.

1943

Elizabeth Read Anderson sent Salem an Atlanta ad-
dress in February but no news of herself . . . Allene
SUamel Phillips has returned from California and is

with her parents in Elkin as Capt. Phillips is overseas
. . . Frances Yelverton was married in Goldsboro on
January 29th to Captain Joseph Millard Pearson, with
Salemites Mary Best and Mildred Lee among her
bridesmaids . . . Barbara Whittier is planning to come
to Salem May Day ... A Durham paper recently car-

ried a feature article on Frances Neal describing her
as the only teacher in the state who "hauls her
students" as well as teaching them. An excellent pic-

ture of Frances was shown seated in the driver's
seat of the Bragtown School bus . . . Frances served
as the very efficient chainnan of Salem's Endowment
drive in Durham recently . .

.

Edna Baugham, x-43, now Mrs. A. C. Bonner, is in

Mexico City with her husband, who is in aviation.
Clarina Bevls, x-'43, was a cliarming April bride and is

now Mrs. Joseph H. Ashcraft of 2439 Selwyn Avenue,
Charlotte, N. C. . . . Louise Hartsell Simpson's husband
is in the Navy and she Is working in Concord's Health
Department . . . Jane Harris Hendricks lives an inter-

esting life in Washington as the wife of a Congress-
man from Florida.

1944

Juanita Miller married David Winecoff on February
2(ith, but returned for the completion of her senior
year... Jean Orantham King, x-'44, has a daughter
Jean, born on Valentine Day in Pensacola, Fla., where
Lt. King is stationed . . . Peggy Burnett is a WA'VE
.s'erving at the Naval Receiving Station in San Pedro,
California.

Ex-1945

Jane Strohm, who transferred to Duke, married
Lieut. John W. Patton at Quantico, Va., December 18
. . . Frances Hensdale married Lieut. Von Autrj', Jr.,

of the .\rmy Air Corps in Februarj'.
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Salem In Service

This list includes the names of Salem College Alumnae reported to

the Alumnae Oflice as of April, 1944. Salem is eager to know the name
of every single alumna engaged in war service and urges that individuals,

their families and their friends send in full and accurate reports to the

Alumnae Secretary for permanent recording in alumnae files. This is an
important aid in the accumulation of contemporary historical data.

WACS
Angelo, Ethel M., x-'39, 1st Lieut.

Gary, Rebecca Piatt, x-'32, 2nd Lieut.

Coira, Mary, x-'45

Grantham, Emma Brown, '39, 2nd Lieut.

White, Elizabeth Dobbin, '41, 2nd Lieut.

McDevitt, Mary, Academy '37, 1st Lieut.

Miller, Mary, '32

WAVES
Setze, Elizabeth, x-'2B, Lieut.(s.g.)

Bralower, Louise, '42, Ensign
Berkey, Lois, '28, Ensign
Burnett, Mary Margaret, x-'44, y/2c
Harris, Florence, '41, Ensign
Johnston, Leila D., '42, Ensign
Long, Margaret E., '35, Ensign
Mann, Martha, x-'34
Nelson, Elizabeth, '41, Ensign
Norman, Barbara, '41, Ensign
Shore, Mary P., x-'30. Machinist Mate,

3rd Class

MARINES

Elizabeth S. Keatley, x-'35

SPARS

Hannah, Mary, x-'40

ARMY NURSES CORPS

Holbrook, Margaret, '28, Lieut.

MEN IN SERVICE

Of Salem's 25 Co-eds, the following is

known:

Bluementhal, Albert, '35, 2nd Lieut.

Wyatt, William, '38, 1st Lieut.

Cook, Erwin, x-'43

Dunford, B. C, '37, Warrant Officer

Lewis, Lacy, '43

Staley, Broadus, '34

Templeman, S. H., x-'39

Satterfield, Julius, x-'44, Sgt.

Radio Technician, Air Transport Service
Killed Dec. 10 in Burma.

Sgt. Satterfield had been decorated with
the Plying Medal, the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, Three Oak Leaf Clusters, and
the Good Conduct Medal. He is sur-

vived by his parents and his wife, the

former Miss Grace Boyd of Winston-
Salem.

Davis, Martha, '32

AUXILIARY SERVICES

ARMY LIBRARIANS

McAnally, Mary Duncan, '28

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Brietz, Margaret, '19

Crist, Frances, x-'40

Hagan, Margaret, '19

Hopper, Frances Adams, '35

McGehee, Margaret, '41

Pfohl, Virginia, '30

Pitts, Laura Emily, '38

Riggan, Leonora, '31

Sartin, Elizabeth, '41

Trafton, Evelyn Allen, '18

uso

Holbrook, Nancy Cox, x-'33
Rondthaler, Jane, '37

Wurreschke, Louise, '37

* * - * *



THE ROAD
TO SALEM

The Story Behind the Easter

Sunrise Service

By Adelaide L. Fries

The year is 1753; the place, the Carolina frontier. Farther north, George
Washington, 21, is carrying an important message from Williamsburg
to Fort Le Boeuf. In Carolina, Daniel Boone, 19, is living on the Yadkin,

and Governor Glen is building Fort Prince George among the Cherokees.

From Norfolk, Wilmington, Charles Town, Savannah, cargoes of to-

bacco, deerskins, rice, indigo, lumber, and naval stores sail for Europe.

Mansions have risen along the tidewater rivers. The College of William
and Mary is sixty years old. Benjamin Franklin has begun to improve

the postal service.

But on the Carolina frontier there are no mansions, no colleges, no roads,

no postal service. Here the tomahawk flashes, and the cabins of settlers

go up in flames. Into this region a Moravian Bishop leads a small com-

pany of carefully chosen men to found an organized community, a center

of Christian life and service. With them the settlers bring their music,

their architecture, their medicine, their law, their craftsmanship, their

love of family life, and, above all, the religion for which they have suf-

fered persecution.

It is the story of this community that The Road to Salem tells—a first-

hand account told by four-times-wedded Catharina, who saw it all happen.

Miss Fries has translated Catharina's story from the crabbed German
script of her autobiography, written in 1803, and has supplemented it

from other contemporary materials to tell a story of American life which

few people know. "The name of the new town," said its founders, "is

to be Salem, meaning peace."

Illustrated with contemporary drawings, engravings, and portraits. End-

papers reproduced from an old engraving of Salem.

327 PAGES $4.00

Postpaid and N. C. Tax $4.20 — Other States $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Akimeaie Day— May 27, 1944

.'\lumnao Day, May 27, 19-14, wa.s bi'iRht

ami clear and i-ool (believe it or not) and
Salem looked particularly lovely in anticipa-

tion of her alumnae vi.'^itors, of whom 265
were actually accounted at the Alumnae
Luncheon.

Well before ten-thirty the college marshall.s

and alumnae and faculty hostesses were on
hand in Main Hall to welcome and register
the returning "old girls" and to direct them
to their reunion rooms. Amid the happy con-

fusion of glad greetings, press photographers
were taking pictures of 1894. the 50th reunion
class, of Mother-and-daughter groups, of
three-generation groups, and of Dr. Rond-
thaler and Mother Strong.

While this was happening the Executive
Board, with seventeen in attendance, was con-
vening in the Library, and transacting neces-
sary business of the Alumnae Association.

The Annual Meeting of the Alumnae Asso-
ciation followed at noon in the Old Chapel.
This was graciously presided over by Mrs. T.

Holt Haywood, Second Vice-President, in the

absence of Mrs. John R. Cunningham, Presi-
dent, who was attending the graduation of

her daughter at Converse College, and hence
could not be present. A charming message
from Mrs. Cunningham was read and the As-
sociation rejoices in her complete recovery
from an illness of months.

Mrs. W. K. Hoyt, chairman, reported on. the
progress of restoration of the Alumnae House,
which has been held up by the inability to

procure heating, plumbing and other necessary
materials. However, the exterior walls and the

foundation and fireplaces have been complete-
ly restored and we look forward to the time
when the interior may be finished and furn-
ished in keeping with the plans and ideas of

the Alumnae House Committee. Grateful ac-

knowledgment was made to Mrs. Josephine
Parris Reece, and Mrs. Robert Shore for the
four Salem beds, complete with box springs
and mattresses, which they have designated
for use in the Alumnae House, two on loan
and two as permanent gifts. (An inventory of
such equipment is being carefully kept and
gifts or loans of suitable articles are sought
from alumnae. Remember Salem's Alumnae
House in your will.)

The Side-Saddle Room, unique and to our
knowledge the only one of its kind on any
college cc.mpus in America, has been the re-

cipient of some dozen side-saddles, and a list

of the donoi-s and original owners will be
printed in the Record.

Introducing- Dr. Adelaide Fries, retiring

chairman of Alumnae Scholarships, Mi-s. Hay-
wood expressed deep appreciation of the fine

service Dr. Fries has rendered in scholarship
matters over a period of some forty years.
Dr. Fries then gave her report, from which
the following is quoted:

"In closing my long term of service as
Chairman of Scholarships for the Alumnae
Association it is a great temptation to in-

dulge in reminiscences. It is interesting to

think of the day when the Alumnae Asso-
ciation decided to establi.sh a scholarship
fund, of the much work, the many small
gifts, the few large gifts, which made it

possible to place the first scholarship girl

in Salem.*
"I could tell you of good girls, and very

few bad ones; of lazy girls and ambitious
girls; of a few difficult cases; of many pleas-
ant experiences. But time does not permit
the telling of this long story. I only ask
you to remember that we started with noth-
ing but an ideal, a purpose, and faith, and
today the results speak for themselves.
"For a number of years two scholarship

funds have been managed by your Scholar-
ship Chairman, so far as awards are con-
cerned. Of these the first is composed of

the so-called "Alumnae Scholarships," of
which the principal was invested in the
building- of Memorial Hall, the trustees
guaranteeing a certain amount of scholar-
ship credit annually. This fund is composed
of six individual, named funds with a total

credit value per year of $2,000.

"The second group, the "Endowment
Scholarships", so-called, were established

during a previous campaign for endowment
of the college. In this group there are four-
teen named scholarships, one without a

name (which has been the depository for
small, undesignated gifts). The annual cred-

it of the Endowment Scholarships is $3,517.

The total amount available for award each
year is $5,517.

"During 1943-44 thirty-four students have
held scholarships awarded through the

Alumnae Association."

Committee Appointments

New appointments of chairmen of commit-
tees, as made by President Cunningham, were
read by Mrs. Haywood, together with the full

membership of these committees. These per-

* See The AcatJewti. .lune. 1890, pase 521, article

"The Alumnae Srholarsliip"' for an account of tlie be-

ginning in 1890.
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sons are to serve for the two-year term of

office, 1944-46. They are:

Alumnae Fund

Miss Marian Blair, Chairman; Mrs. Eliza-

beth Hastings McCorkle, Mrs. Josephine

Shaffner Reiquam, Mrs. Eleanor Willingham
Johnson, Miss Lelia Graham Marsh.

Nominating

Mrs. May Coan Mountcastle, Chairman; Mrs.

Elizabeth Griffin Davis, Mrs. Melrose Hendrix
Wilcox, Mrs. Helen Wilson Curl, Mrs. Nell

Horton Rousseau.

Publications and Records

Miss Jess Byrd, Chairman; Miss Geraldine

Baynes, Miss Matilda Hines, Mrs. Elizabeth

Leak Lind, Mrs. Ann Whaling Eadie.

Scholarship

Miss Anna Ferryman, Chairman; Mrs. Ruble
Ray Cunningham, Mrs. Margaret Brickenstein

Leinbach, Mrs. Elizabeth Hastings McCorkle,
Miss Lelia Graham Marsh.

New Officers Elected

The report of the Nominating Committee
v/as made by acting chairman, Mrs. May Coan
Mountcastle, and the following officers were
duly elected for 1944-46:

Mrs. Margaret Brickenstein Leinbach, First
Vice-President, succeeding Mis. Adelaide
Armfield Hunter; Mrs. Elinor Ramsey Putzel,
Third Vice-President, succeeding Mrs. Kath-
rinc Graham Hov/ard; Mrs. Elizabeth Hastings
McCorkle, Treasurer, succeeding Mrs. Kather-
ine Riggan Spaugh.

Endowment Report

Speaking for the Administration Mr. David
E. Weinland reported that $253,600 had been
subscribed on the $500,000 Endowment Cam-
paign launched in January, 1944. Solicitation

will continue until 1947, the 175th anniversary
year of Salem's beginning, at which time a
successful completion is anticipated. Approxi-
mately one-third (915) of the donors have
been alumnae, who have given a total of $70,-

500 to date. This represents less than one
thousand alumnae, and there are two thous-
and additional alumnae— potential donors,

who should respond.

Alumnae Fund Project

The following recommendation as to the

Alumnae Fund Project for 1944-45 was made
and accepted by vote at the Annual Meeting
of the Alumnae Association:

"The Executive Board of the Salem College

Alumnae Association at its meeting on May
27, 1944, recommends that the Alumnae
Fund Project for 1944-45 be directed to-

wards a $15,000 goal of alumnae gifts to be
divided as follows: $10,000 to be given to

Endowment, $5,000 to be added to the

Mrs. Henry Alvah Strong and Dr.
Howard Rondthaler study the papers
which announce that the board of trus-
tees have authorized the establishment
of a Chair of Christian Education in her
name. Mrs. Strong, a resident of Salem
campus, is one of the college's staunch-
est friends and an honorary alumna.

Alumnae House Fund to complete the plan
accepted by the Association in May, 1942.

"This parallel objective of Endowment
and Alumnae House for 1944-45 will allow
those alumnae who have not yet subscribed
to the Endowment, to do so; it will allow
those alumnae who made cash payments this
year to give again to Endowment, (as many
indicated their desire so to do); and it will
permit those persons who prefer to center
their gifts in the Alumnae House, to do
this."

This project is an ambitious one and its

successful accomplishment will call for as gen-
erous a participation as possible from as large
a number of alumnae as can be reached. Class
agents must swing into action, with reliable
committee help, and assist in "making con-
tact" with every alumna whom it is possible
to find. Salem alumnae have demonstrated
their ready response to their Alma Mater
when individually approached, and it is our
concerted job to remind every alumna to "Put
Salem in her Budget" in 1944-45.
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HATTIE M. STRONG CHAIR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Mrs. Henry Alvah Strong was honored at

the annual alumnae luncheon when President
Howard Rondthaler announced that the board
of trustees had authorized the establishment
of a Chair of Christian Education in her name.

President Rondthaler said that, "our own
beloved Mrs. Strong; has endeared herself to

us by her devotion to youny people, by her
untiring interest in helping them, especially

in educational ways; she has by her counsel

and {^-enerosity contributed meaningfully to

the welfare of Salem Academy and College.

"It is, therefore, but a natural outcome of

what Mrs. Strong is and what she means to

this college that we have authorized the es-

tablishment of the Hattie M. Strong Chair of

Christian Education. We can appropriately
honor her in this manner, for each class of

young women graduated from these venerable
portals will testify to her Christian desire to

share of herself with any and all who touch
her. They will be better citizens, better stu-

dents, and better homemakei's because of this

new and important approach to an age-old
need."

"The purpose of this chair," President
Rondthaler continued, "will be that of empha-
sizing, coordinating, and developing the spirit-

ual potentialities of the women of Salem Col-
lege. The selection of proper aptitude and
personality tests and their careful adminis-
tration, as well as the larger student advising
program .subsequent, will be under the direc-

tion of the person appointed to this position.

"The constant aim will be that of helping
each student to draw together the results of
formal class instruction in such a way as to

enable her to do whatever work she ultimately
selects with maximum efficiency and with a

high degree of personality integration. Since
the college enrollment is sharply limited in

number and since students are carefully se-

lected, this new type of personalized education-
al procedure can be successfully undertaken."

The formal resolution as unanimously
adopted by the board of trustees of the insti-

tution is as follows:

"WHEREAS, Mrs. Henry Alvah Strong, an
honorai-y alumna and member of the Board of

Trustees of Salem Academy and College has
always shown a keen interest in the education
of young people and through her charm and
personality has endeared herself to everyone
at this institution, and who, through her in-

terest and loyalty to Salem has been an in-

spiration to the students, faculty and friends,

and who, by her generosity, has provided two
magnificent buildings that are essential to the
present needs and further development of

Salem

:

"THEREFORE, Be it resolved that in ap-
preciation and recognition of her unusually

(COXriNIiED ON r.^OF. 1(1)

MOTHER-DAUCHTER TRIBUTE
Six daughters of alumnae are members of

the Class of 1944 and recognition was made
at the Annual Meeting of: Mrs. Doris
(Cozart) Schaum, '19, of Wilson, N. C. mother
of Doris Schaum; Mrs. Beulah (Peters) Carrig,
'10, of Buffalo, N. Y., mother of Mary Ellen
Cari-ig; Helen (Sumner) Hobson, '1.3, of Salis-

bury, N. C, mother of Anne Hobson; and from
Winston-Salem, Mildred (Watkins) Avera,
Academy, mother of Mildred Avera; Treva
(Bullard) Miller, '08, mother of Treva Miller;

and Lillian (Tesh) Weir, ex-'12, mother of

Barabara Weir.
Mrs. Doris Cozart Schaum spoke feelingly

and fluently for the mothers and her own
daughter, Miss Doris Schaum, responded for
the group of seniors. Mrs. Schaum said:

"I feel greatly honored to have been chosen
to represent the six Salem alumnae whose
daughters are members of the Class of 1944.
I think I voice their sentiments when I say
that no other mothers of this class can pos-
sibly feel the same joy, the same confidence
that we six feel on this occasion for we know
so well what the years at Salem have meant
and will mean to our daughters.

In looking over the campus at the many
changes since our day, so many fine, new
buildings, the v.'ise restoration of the old build-
ings and grounds, we marvel that the old and
new have been blended in such complete har-
mony, that the architectural beauty of the
campus has been greatly enhanced and the
historic atmosphere wonderfully preserved.
We are proud that Salem is expanding her

educational program to meet present-day
needs and that our daughters could be among
those privileged to enjoy the advantages of

the Salem of today. But above every thing
else we are thrilled that in this forward march
Salem has lost none of her charm, none of
the distinctive things that have endeared her
to every generation.
More beautiful, yes; more useful, higher

scholastic standing, enriched in many ways,
but the same Salem, yesterday, today and for-
ever. In a materially minded world Salem still

remains an institution apart, permeated with
a deep religious atmosphere, a sense of the
eternal values of noble living that leaves an
imprint on the lives of her students far more
priceless than any knowledge she could im-
part.

In this critical period of history we Salem
mothers feel more than ever thankful that
our daughters are going out from this college
strengthened in those attributes which will

enable them to face life and to contribute in

the building of a better world.
We are truly proud today to salute not only

our daughters, but every member of this

senior class. In the days that lie ahead we
shall watch each of you with keenest interest.

May you always live up to the noblest teach-
ings and highest traditions of your Alma
Mater."
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Response of Miss Doris Scliaum, '44

"As the spokesman for the six seniors who
are Alumnae Daughters it gives me great
pleasure to respond to the greeting of our
Mothers. It means more to us than we can
express in words to be graduating from their

Alma Mater. And this year is an especially

significant one for nie, as 1944 marks the 25th
anniversary of my Mother's graduation from
Salem.
The years v/hich we have spent at Salem

are ones which we will always remember, and
the friendships which we have formed will be
cherished as long as we live.

We feel most fortunate to have been at

Salem during these years and to have wit-

nessed the many improvements which have
been made. We may not have utilized the

academic opportunities to the fullest, but we
have greatly benefited from the cultural ad-

vantages, and the spirit and traditions of

Salem have been instilled in our minds and
hearts forever ... I feel that every one of us

will be a better citizen in the world because
of these years at Salem."

Beulah (Peters) Carrig, '10, formerly from
Calvert, Texas, now of Buifalo, N. Y. came to

Salem for the graduation of her daughter,

Maiy Ellen. With her was her interesting hus-
band, Mr. F. J. Carrig, an investment banker,
her attractive daughter Katherine (who had
just received her degree from Wellesley), and
her son-in-law to be, Mary Ellen's fiance.

Captain James French of Detroit and Fort
Bragg. Other members of her family are a

married daughter and two chai'ming grand-
children, and a son who graduated at Yale in
'43 and is now in the Merchant Marine.
Mary Ellen Carrig is the third generation

to be at Salem, as her mother, Beulah Peters,

and her grandmother, Mollie Hanna, were
Salem girls from Texas. Souvenirs of her
grandmother are among the cherished relics

in the Treasure Room of the Library and in-

clude:

An Autograph Album of Mollie Hanna d^ted
December, 1874, in which are inscribed loving

thoughts of many of her Salem classmates;
a printed "Program of the Christmas Enter-
tainment of December 21, 1875" in which

Two pairs of the six mother-daughter group are, from lop to bottom step, Mrs. P. J.

Carrig (Miss Beulah Peters) of Buffalo, N. Y., class of 1910, and her daughter, Mary
Ellen Carrig; and Mrs. N. M. Schaum (Miss Doris Cozart) of Wilson, class of 1919,

and daughter, Doris Schaum. At the luncheon Mrs. Schaum brought greetings from
the mothers to the daughters, and Doris, in turn, returned greetings from the daughters
to the mothers. —Courtesij Winston-Salem Journal
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Mollie Hanna took part singing "Tempest of

the Heart" by Verdi; and a "Report for the

session ending December 21, 1875" which is

signed by M. E. Grunert, Principal, which
contains the following quaint comments: Writ-
ing, "tolerably good"; Botany, "a faithful stu-

dent throughout"; Algebra: "Tasks well done";
Piano: "Very good".
On what would correspond to the personnel

file on today's student are found these illumi-

nating observations:
"Observance of rules—Very particular"
"Habits of Order—good"
"Punctuality—always prompt"
"General Deportment—unexceptional".

.VPPRECIATION
by

An Alumna
Treat yourself to a visit to Salem sometime.

Lower campus will stir precious memories and
restore your youth. Its original natural
beauty has been well preserved. There are
the same tall Tulip trees, the periwinkle-
bordered walks. Lover's Leap, the spring-

house. The summer house still stands at the
end of the upper walk, with its how many
steps down to the stream ? You counted them
once.

In the class rooms of Main Hall you will

see old room company tables still in use, but
with their fine old surfaces rubbed and pol-
ished, until they fairly smile their greeting.
Going up to the Old Chapel the dents in the

old steps will remind you of the time when
The Chapel was the real community centre,
and of the fact that your mother and grand-
mother, and in some cases, even your daugh-
ters have helped wear down these steps, and
for that reason, you would not have them re-

placed by the finest new ones, as long as these
will hold.

A walk in the Alumnae Garden back of
South Hall with its fragrance of Boxwood
and its suggestion of colonial gardens, will

inspire dreams of other days. In fancy you
will be waiting in the little court for the lunch
bell to ring, or be hurrying across it to a
practice room. Do you remember the jangle
of the many pianos in South Hall, before the
days of Memorial Hall?
Can you visualize the place where the con-

nection from Main Hall enters South Hall?
There you will find a quaint little candle stand
with a lamp, and a comfortable chair beside
it. Rest here for a moment, and what remin-
iscences you will experience. How many times
every Salem Girl has nassed that way! To
those of each class there will be special mem-
ories, for South Hall has housed so many
different departments throughout the years.

Yes, a visit to Salem is well worthwhile.
And as you remember the past you will also

look upon the present picture with pride and
appreciation of the harmonious blending of
the old and new—a characteristic charm of
Salem.

DEAN LAWRENCE RESIGNS

Salem is sad (for herself) and glad for Miss
Lawrence, who, with good judgment and

gaiety, decided to retire from Salem in the

zenith of her administration. With her charac-

teristic enthusiasm and zest for living, Miss

Lawrence has laid down the task of Dean of

Residence and gone forth into other fields of

conquest. She leaves us a legacy of wit and
good humor, of keen understanding and deep
appreciation, and the vivid memory of a de-

lightful friend in whose future we are greatly

interested.

The President of the College pays the fol-

lowing tribute:

"At the same time that Salem accepts with

real regret the resignation of Dean Grace
Lawrence, Salem also recognizes that she has

well earned a release from the responsibilities

which she has faithfully met at Salem during

the nast fourteen years.

"Until one really knows the Office of a Dean
of Residence from the inside looking out, one

cannot adequately estimate the varied paths
of service which radiate forth from the heart
of this position. It is a unique position, as
full of influential opportunities as it is varied
in its responsibilities.

"It is a task grave and gay in swift alter-

nation, and the gay is ever present side by
side with the serious. Such has been the life

of sharing and of service which Miss Lawrence
has experienced faithfullv and busily these

yesrs at Salem (1930-1944).
"We salute her in the well eai'ned rest

(which we know will not be idleness) bufwill
be the 'rest' of constant activity.

Sincerely.

Howard E. Rondthaler, . President"

CANTATA PREMIERE AT SALEM
The first presentation of the cantata, "A

Christmas Prayer in Time of War" with music
composed by Dr. Charles G. Vardell and text

from a noem by Paul Green v/as s'iven at Me-
morial Hall at the April meeting of the North
Cai-olina Federation of Music Clubs. Both the

comnoser and the poet were present.

The Choral Ensemble sang the cantata with
exquisite interpretation. They were directed

by Clifford Bair, head of the Voice depart-

ment, and accompanied at the piano by Dr.

Vardell.

This was a notable experience to all who
heard it. and Paul Green expressed his appre-
c'ation of the composer's sympathetic intui-

tion and understanding of the varying moods
in the long poem, which was written by Green
as a tribute to the alumni of the University

of North Carolina who have made the supreme
sacrifice for their country.

The Choral Ensemble repeated the cantata

at the Commencement concert in May.
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IN MEMORIAM—EDWARD MAXWELL HOLDER
July 1, 1904 — June 14, 1944

Faculty Member 1936-44

Associate Professor of History

Editorial in the Winston-Salem Journal:

The community has suffered a grievous loss

in the heroic death of Edward M. Holder,

teacher, historian, church and civic worker,

and pi'ominent Boy Scout leader.

In giving his life to save a swimmer who
was about to drown at the lake at Camp
Lasater, Professor Holder performed an act

of heroism worthy of the bravest soldier or

sailor now fighting for America and liberty.

To rush to the rescue when the call for help

came was instinctive to "Tom" Holder—com-
nletely in character. He was one of those

idealistic, Christian young men whose phil-

osophy of life was couched in terms of altru-

istic service. "Tom" Holder was deeply inter-

ested in other people and their welfare. Es-
pecially was he interested in youth, their edu-

cation and balanced development. The busi-

ness of "making a living" always was a sec-

ondary consideration with him. The important
thing was to serve, to help develop a finer

youth, to help build a happier and more pros-

perous community, to advance the culture and
knowledge of the community, State and na-

tion. Thus "Tom" Holder lost himself in great

causes.
A life of this sort is crowded with the high-

est promise, a truth which makes the tragedy
at Camp Lasater all the more tragic. Yet in

that act of heroism which cost his life, young
Mr. Holder achieved an immortality which
shall serve to inspire red-blooded youth and

men through all the years to come. In his

death we lose much, but in the crowning of a
brief but fruitful and noble career with an
act of supreme heroism and sacrifice, Edward
M. Holder has left to his people a spiritual
legacy of a value beyond rubies and much fine

gold.
» * * * *

Dr. Anscombe Pays Tribute

Dr. Francis C. Anscombe, professor of the
denartment of history at Salem, wrote of him,
"As it was my privilege to be closely asso-

ciated with Edward Holder for the past twenty
years, it seems incumbent upon me to share
with his countless friends my thoughts at the
time of his unlooked-for passing.

"I first met him at Guilford Colleg-e. He
jwas unusually intelligent and one of the out-
\

standing- students. Tall, vigorous, alert, keen,
interesting, sociable, a natural leader, popular,
athletic, courteous, clean—he was the sort of

young man who sets the tone and standard
for a Christian College . . .

"It was no surprise that he should become
a teacher.

"At my suggestion he prepared himself to

teach the history of North Carolina. His class

in this subject was always large. In political

science he also excelled. He understood what
is known as the 'problem of government,' the
balance between authority and liberty, the re-

lation between the rights of nroperty and the
sanctity of the individual . . . Perhaps his deep-
est concern was for a better organization of

human society.

"Edward Holder was an accomplished musi-
cian. For several years he played the antique
organ at the historic Bethania Moravian
Church, and also acted as choir director. He
could handle brass instruments as well . .

.

"His loss to the Moravian Church is es-

pecially severe. He was a direct descendant
of one of the early setletrs. His Master'^; dis-

sertation presented to the University of North
Carolina was a fine piece of research concern-
ing Old Salem . . . and in his Doctoral disser-

tation he was engaged in carrying on the

monmnental work of Dr. Adelaide Fries, who
translated and transcribed from the extensive
records in the old German script . . . We won-
der how many decades will pass before his

successor apnears . .

.

"Edward Holder was a Christian gentleman
of the highest order. He was a saint without
being sanctimonious; he was a puritan and
yet no pietist. He was essentially clean, sin-

cere, frank and practical . . .

"That he should lose his life in an attempt
[

to save another was in harmony with Edward
Holder's concept of religion and of citizen-

.ship."
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CAROLINE ROLLINS, Pres.

(Mrs. J. T. Sevier)
Asheville

ROBBIE KYLE
(Mrs. F. F. Smith)

Salisbury

MARY BARROW
(Mrs. Louis Owen)
Winston-Salem

I

(ninl<^>i W iii-^ton-Sali 7n Journal

Above, three generations of the Jones family are pictured as they appeared at the
luncheon. They are, from left to riftht. Betty .lean Jones, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Beverly Jones. Carolina Circle, class of '4.i; Mrs. Nannie Dalton Jones, Walnut Cove,
member of the class of 1875; and Miss Nannie Jnnes, also of Walnut Cove, represent-
ing the class of 1917. Miss Jones, the daughter of Mrs. Nannie Jones, is the aunt of
-Miss Betty Jean Jones, who is serving this year as a senior marshal.
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MISS LEILA SULLIVAN
Anderson, S. C.

May Day was exceptionally lovely, when "Margarlis" was presented by the May
Day Committee under the chairmanship of Miss Nancy Stone of Roanoke, Va. The
story and music of the Czechoslovak opera "The Bartered Bride" by Smetana set the
colorful scene, which was thus described in the prologue:

"In Czechoslovakia, before the German domination stamped out the old traditi'ins

and customs, the first of May was called "Margarlis"—-the day of the young people

—

the day of love. In the old days, the Bohemian spirit ran riot in color and danre, in

freedom and love of the homeland.
"For just this reason German rule prohibited the celebration of Margarlis. As a

dedication to this spirit which can never be entirely broken under German ideas of
domination, this May Day is offered at Salem. This is indeed a fitting place—for the
men who founded Salem came from Moravia, sister nation of old Bohemia.

"Let your imagination roam back to the old days in Bohemia—let this be Margarlis
—the day of young people—the day of love."
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MISS NANCY STONE
Chairman of May Day Committee

Roanoke, Virginia

who decided that Salem's May Day
should honor Czechoslovakia, when she

read the German ban that "any celebra-

tion of May Day is forbidden in Czech-

oslovakia".

MAY DAY DANXERS—Lisht Jo-lin, 'l?, of ISaltimore; Sally Boswell, '47, Roanoke,
Anne Caldwell, "44, Spartanburg, and Katherine Traynham, '44, High Point,
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MRS. JAN PAPANEK
Mis. Jan Papanek, wife of Czech Min-
ister Plenipoteniary, May Day guest,
who said: "The fact that the girls of
Salem College are thinking of Czecho-
slovakia will be like a ray of light to
my people. And they will surely learn
of it, for despite Nazi prohibitions, the
Czech people learn of things happening
in America, and this May Day will give
them hope."

SALEM IN SUMMERTIME
Although students are conspicuously absent

from the campus Salem's offices maintain a full

schedule during the summer months and some
twenty-five members of the administration,
faculty and staff are busily preparing for the
1944-45 session.

The offices of the President, the treasurer,
the dean, the registrar, the business manager,
and the director of public relations are open
and occupied. The Alumnae Office and the
Library have a full staff at work. Memorial
Hall is in use as practice place for the Pied-
mont Music Festival. This year the club
dining-room in Corrin Refectory is kept open
for the convenience of those still at Salem,
which means that dietitians and servants are
on hand.
The superintendent of buildings and grounds

and the housekeeper are making Salem spic
and span for another session, with the usual
repairing, painting and maintenance activity.
During June the lower campus is being used

as the Day Camp of the Winston-Salem
Brownie troops of Girl Scouts, and the sounds
of their delighted shrieks during "Splash
Hour" in the pool remind the workers of the
absent college students.

Mrs. Strong is in her apartment, and a num-
ber of the faculty are in residence. Among
them are President and Mrs. Rondthaler, Mr.
and Mrs. Weinland, Dean Hixson and Mrs.
Pyron, Miss Covington, Miss Lawrence, Miss
Kirkland, Mrs. Starr and Miss Marsh.
Summer visitors come and go, among them

tardy applicants, who have to be refused be-
cause of the full-to-overfiowing registration
for the fall session.

A CASE WORKER REPORTS
For more than a year I have been a case-

worker for the Department of Public Welfar
and one feature of the work is direct partici-

pation in the war effort. The Selective Servici

Boards refer all registrants to our agenc;
who have been deferred on a claim of depend
ency. When the situation becomes question
able we are requested to make a home visi

and investigate. The caseworker usually findi

domestic trouble, or a broken home where th(

mother has been forced to go to work and th(

children improperly cared for. The drafi

board gets the pertinent information re-

quested, but the caseworker continues with
follow-up service by directing the mother to

the Child Care Program in the community for
children of working mothers and to the clinics

when health problems arise.

Recently the cooperation of the Department
of Public Welfare has been requested in the

screening of selectees. This means that more
adequate screening at the draft boards will

exclude the mentally unfit and the unstable in-

dividuals who might break down under the

strain of war. Assignments with specific in-

formation requested are referred to our
agency by the local Selective Service Boards
and we go in the role of Medical Field Agent
to gather facts that would be helpful in mak-
ing a psychoanalysis at the induction center.

This work is incident to the Medical Survey
now being projected by the Selective Service

System throughout the nation. We do this

without additional pay or compensation but
with the satisfaction that it is a valuable serv-

ice to our Country and not only for what itl

means to our army but the opportunity it af-

fords to lend a helping hand to our fellow-

man.
Best wishes to all my Salem friends.

Cordially yours,

Mary Howe Farrow, '09

HATTIE M. STRONG CHAIR
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3)

useful life and successful accomplishments this

Board hereby approve the establishment of the

Hattie M. Strong Chair of Christian Education
and, furthermore, endorses and encourages the

securing of funds for this purpose."
The individual to be appointed to this im-

portant post, will be selected at such time as
the goal of $100,000 is achieved.
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CLASS NOTES
Miss (.ir.»ct' U'ullc dit'J June 8 in .i Jacksonville, Fl.i.,

hospital at the aj;e ot 8 1 . Miss Woile iau>;lit at Salem

in 1891-96 and in 190J-0T. She was a member of the

widely known WoIlc family of liethleheni, Pa., and a

sister of I lie late Mrs. John H. Clewell. She has made

her home for some years at Penny Farms, Florida, with

her sister, Mrs. Eli/.abct!i XC'ollc Darrach, who survives

hcT.

1878—REUNION
At its 66th reunion, 1878 has three of its orij;inal six

members livinj; and was represented by Adelaide Blum
Pelrec of Germanton, N. C. A charming letter was receiv-

ed from its president, Margaret McDowell Siler of Cleve-

hind. O., who aflirmed "I can even now construct tlie

Pythagorean Thcoruni and read Virgil as easily as in col-

lege days. If I had two good hips and were not 84, I should

certainly be with you. As it is I send my love to my dear

Alma Mater and to all there."

Margaret McDowell received the first diploma Salem

ever awarded, as the Class of 1878 was the first to be

called the "Senior Class" instead of the "Select Class",

and was the first to be designated as the graduating class

with diplomas. Seventy-one years earlier, in 1807, Mar-
garet McDowell's grandmother, Mary Lewis, had received

the first certificate ever given at Salem, and it was Mar-
garet's ambition and accomplishment to secure the first

diploma. That diploma she has generously returned to

Salem and it is on display in the Salem Library.

An interesting bit of family history in connection with

Mary Lewis, is that she was the niece of Fielding Lewis

and his wife, Betty Washington, (George Washington's

sister) and no doubt Mr. Washington's high endorsement

of Salem, after his visit in 179 1 , influenced the Lewis

family to send little Mary there!

Lucy S/W5 Clark wrote from Dallas, Texas: "1 spent

three profitable, happy years at Salem—both summer
and winter, and I can imagine no finer influence for a

young girl during the years she is growing and develop-

ing. I have always felt grateful to my father for send-

ing me to Salem and 1 enclose this check for the Endow-
ment Fund in grateful remembrance of thojc happy

years."

1879—REUNION
IS79 had no representative other than the daughter of

the late Ida Rogers, of Macon, Ga., Miss Laurie Jones,

'06. who is a valued member of the School of Music

faculty. The one living member of this class with whom
Salem is in touch is Margarita Hardy West, who sent

from a Norfolk, Va., hospital a message of sweet re-

membrance of Salem and the statement "how I should

love to live again the three years I spent there in 1876-

79."

1880—REUNION
Seen on Salem's campus daily is Miss Sarah Vest, who

received the first music diploma in 1881—the year after

she had attained her A. li. degree. This music diploma is

also framed and on display at Salem together with a

number of her mementcts which slic gave to Salem t

few years ago.

1881—REUNION

No one present, although Kate Jones was a visitor on

May Day. She tells us that three of the twelve are liv-

ing; Lula Miir/hi Mclver of Greensboro and Sarah Wiif-

kins Conrad of Pfafftown.

1884-1889

"Ladies of the 80's" present at Alumnae Day events

were Claudia Winkler, '84, as spirited and sassy as ever;

Pamela Byillim Green, Carrie Ri^Hi Kapp and Klizabeth

Lelnbacli of '8!; Otclia Barrow, '86; Annie S/roilji Mc-
Kelvie of Pliiiadelphia and Adelaide Fries, class of '8 8;

.-ind Ett.i Sliaflfner, '89.

1890

Grace CooIht Caldwell of Darlington, S. C, attended

Alumnae Day, but Jeanie Smith Steedman of Clayton,

Ala., sent regrets saying that a trip to Texas this sprinj

prevented her coming to Salem.

1892

Emma X(//j/j Ogburn, Adelaide Lciubacb Holland and

Florence Tisv Kirkman registered for the class of 1892.

1894—REUNION

The eight members of '94, who spent the Commence-

ment weekend at Salem celebrating their fiftieth reunior

gave as much pleasure as they gained. They were the focus

of interest and attention among the undergraduates as

well as the alumnae and several students were heard to

remark: "I hope I'll be as happy and attractive at ni)'

fiftieth reunion." Agnes Sfallings Bridgers of Goldsboro,

and Ola White Blandford of Kinston arrived first and

shared a room in Alice Clewell Dormitory, across the

hall from Carrie Rollins and Julia Tuck Ashworth. The

first thing Ola did was to ask if Salem had the banned

book "Strange Fruit" which an embarrassed librarian re-

luctantly produced. However, Ola had little time to

devote to reading it, as reunion events filled the program.

Jennie Amlcrson and Robbie Kyle Smith spent Satur-

day with the group, and Elizabeth Brooke of Sutherlin,

Va., was here of course, and Mary Barrow Owen of Win-

ston-Salem. Mary furnished the beautiful centerpiece oi

yellow roses on the luncheon table and pinned a golden

rose-badge on each member. At the alumnae meeting,

yellow corsages were given to the eight representatives

present along with awards of "Golden Fours" signifying

that these were "good girls" at Salem today as well a^

in the past. President Sevier amused and entertained her

audience when she spoke for the class, and much applause

followed the singing of the class song.

The presentation of the anniversary gift to President

Rond thaler was made by Julia Tuck Ashworth, who
originated the idea of a gift to the Library, and $620

—

i
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the gift of eleven contributing members—was presented

as the beginning of a "Scientific Research Library" to

which the class hopes to add annually and also suggests

that successive 50-year classes point their gifts to this

worthy project. The total cash gifts in 1945-44 from

fifteen members of 1894 amounts to $723.50. of which

$103. TO has gone into Endowment and $620 to the Li-

brary. This gift is deeply appreciated by the college and

will put greatly needed scientific volumes on the Library

shelves.

Carrie's son is a lieutenant in the Navy and Ola's boy

is with the Army in New Guinea. Robbie Kyle Smith's

only son was lost in the North African campaign and

Robbie returned to Salisbury for a memorial service in

his honor.

The Record asks the members of the class not heard

from recently to please send in news of yourselves so

that we may print as complete a picture as possible of

1894. Our good wishes to Eva Cheatham Smoot for re-

covery from her January illness. She is at P. O. Box S4,

Chester, Virginia, with her daughter.

1895

Florence Glenn Parkinson was in Florida several months

this winter for her health. She paid a brief visit to Salem

in June when she came to Winston-Salem from her Rich-

mond home to attend her brother's funeral In

talking of her school days she said that she entered Salem

one hundred years after her grandmother had been a

student there.

From James B. Girard of Phoenix, Arizona, comes the

news of the death of his mother, Pamela Goodman,
June 3, 193 8. Apparently this notice has never appeared

in the Record. Nannie Bessent, writing of her classmate,

says "Pamela Goodman, from Texas, was a girl of the

finest type, brilliant, but unassuming. She always made
the highest grades and we thought she was wonderful."

1897—REUNION
Lillie Leak, Mamie R'ggs Martin, Ada Fogic Mickey

and Caroline Leinbach were the four present on Alumnae
Day. Ada reports three sons in service, one of whom
has been in New Guinea over two years .... All four

of Daisy Hanes Lassiter's sons are lieutenants in the Navy
.... and Fannie Moore Tylander's three McCarty boys

are all officers in foreign service.

Miss Emma Goodman and her sister Fannie, '01, have

presented the Alumnae House with a saddle, which will

hang in the Side-Saddle Room. This saddle was the

property of Miss Hattie S. Goodman of Mount Ulla,

North Carolina, genealogist of the Knox family

1898—REUNION
Annie 'Rynnm Kapp and Clara Yaucc Siewers ro c for

1898 at the Alumnae Meeting. The Class President's

good letter is printed for the interest of all those absent:

My Dear Classmates:

—

As we come to the forty-sixth anniversary of our

graduation day at dear old Salem, it doesn't seem credible

that nearly half a century has passed over the heads of

our "three times thirteen." Remember there were thir-

teen in each room—North and South Senior—and thirteen

town girls, rather unusual and certainly lucky!

I feel it is a wonderful privilege to send you a message

at this time. For some of us already the minutes have

ticked away, carrying some across the bar into eternity,

the last of these so far as I know was sweet, blythesome

Gladys Valentine Clark, who became Mrs. Dance. What
a name for romance—and her life was filled with it, I

am told. Marriage, children and a joyous home until in-

terrupted by widowhood.

The Record tells me of Annie McArthur's death in

1943. How calm and serene I memember her; a strong

life and a worthy one. I wish I might call the roll and

tell of some incident in the life of each and every one

of our group, but you will have to send news of your-

selves to Salem or to me.

Last year I wrote to my dearest friend and classmate,

Valesca Steffcn Marshall, of Hearne, Texas, and received

such a sweet reply telling of her family; husband, two

daughters and five grandsons. She also told of Lee Beck-

ham, who is a widow with a married daughter and one

grandson. Lee often sees Minnie Lee Curtis. Valesca still

plays her mandolin in a small string ensemble. How I

would love to see and hear her!

I feel that we owe Miss Marsh, our Alumnae secretary,

a vote of thanks for doing such a remarkable job of hold-

ing Salem's alumnae together and I hope she may be

kind enough to send me another list of '98 so that )

may endeavor to write a more complete letter telling of

each of you—which may be published next fall.
;

As for my own family. I have three sons and four ;

daughters, all married. We have eleven grand:;ons and 1

three granddaughters of whom my husband and I arc

very proud.

My heart will be with you on May 27, 1944 in a re-

union which I hope will be a most precious one to all

who are able to attend.

Always loyally and lovingly, your Class President,

VIRGINIA WADLEY HARRISON,
Bolingbroke, Georgia.

1899—REUNION
Annie Booe Mock, Nannie Critz O'Hanlon, Annie

Scott Lindsay Lockett and Bessie Whiffhigfon Pfohl held

reunion together at Salem. Bessie represented the class in

the program at the Annual Meeting with appropriate

comments and music. She paid a beautiful tribute to

Miss Sallie Vest who laid the foundation for her musical

studies at Salem. She played first "The Lord's Prayer"

and then her charming arrangement of a John Henry

Boner poem, the words of which Bishop Pfohl sang. For

this arrangement, Bessie had received a silver cup from

Dean Shirley. These numbers were thoroughly appre-

ciated by the alumnae audience. It was felt especially

appropriate to have Bessie Whittington play, as music ha">

always been one of her major interests and she holds at

present the important office of president of the North

Carolina Federation of Music Clubs.

From the class president comes this letter:

Greetings to the Class of 1899 on their 4Tth Reunion:

I feci this should be an apology rather than a greeting;

after all these years of silence. But ^\'ith your forgivenc'i';

for not being a more faithful president, I want each of

you to know how very much I should like to be with

you today at Salem and to assure you that through the

passing years my thoughts have often returned to Salem

and the members of the Class of "99.

When I first moved to St. Louis, now thirty-two years

ago, I seemed very far away from all I held dear and

for so long seemed completely out of touch with my
former classmates.

I
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From time to time I would hear from one of you

in some remote way, but I have only seen the onei liviji;^

in VC'inston-Salem on my return visits there. Tm:
Ai UMNAi: RnoRD has been my principal source of in-

formation and throujih its class notes I am always hap-

py to have news of my contemporaries.

My husband is with the Internationa! Shoe Company.

I have two sons, Henry E. Jr., and Parish, both in the

service., and I am the proud grandmother of two little

grandsons.

I am busy with Red Cross work and helping in every

way I can, as others are, to end this dreadful war and

bring our boys and girls home.

I have ()ften wondered if there arc any Salem alumnae

living in St. Louis. If any of you ever come to this city

I can think of nothing that would give me more pleasure

than having a visit with you, so don't fail to let me know.

I regret that I can only speak for myself and I hope

I shall hear news of other classmates.

"With fondest memories and very best wislK"< for each

of you.

IDA (PARISH) JENKINS, President.

(Mrs. H. Edgar) 625 S. Skinker Bl'vd., St. Louis T, Mo.

1900—REUNION
When the Class of 1900 was called on, the ten mem-

bers present rose and lustily gave their class yell. Marv
MfJearis Snipes, vice-president, spoke for the group and

said 1900 was proud of being the first class of the new
century. They called themselves the "Naughty-naughts."

Forty-two members started out, but two dropped out,

leaving forty to graduate in 1900. In commenting on

travel problems of today she reminded us of the eight

girls from Texas in the class. They, too, had traveling-;

difficulties, often spending the entire year and vacations

at Salem. One of the Texas girls, Grace Lanham, was the

daughter of the Governor, who was in office while his

daughter was at Salem.

Acknowledgment was made of a letter received from
class president Lola Haukins Walker of Fort Worth,
Texas, which is quoted:

To the Class of 1900

"so long ago and far away":

I have just looked up our Class photograph taken on

that bright spring morning at Salem forty-four years

ago! Studying those sweet, serious young faces a wave
of acute nostalgia flows over me—oh, to be among that

wcll-remcmbered group again!

Have you all changed a great deal? in face? in figure?

in ways of smiling? of thinking? I hope that each one

of you have lived happy and satisfying lives.

I cannot give you much class news. Of t!ie six Tex-

as girls I grieve to say that half that number have de-

parted this life—Annie Gupton, Daisy Galium nad Grace
I Lanham. Of the Read sisters, Ola and Ethel, I have

heard nothing for years. I enjoyed very much scein

;

Ida Pritchard a couple of years ago. At prc>ent I owe
I
letters to Anna McPherson and Mabel Craig, and ccr-

I

tainly intend writing to them soon.

I
I hear that Mary Medearis will speak for us all at the

I class reunion. Here in our picture is Mary standing bc-

I
side one of the classic columns of Main Hall so quiet and
demure. Are you still so, Mary? Hail to you, my dear, and

' to all our classmates my affectionate greetings and fondest

memories.

LOLA HAWKINS WALKER,
10 Chase Court, Port Worth, Texas.

The following "girls" attended the reunion and the

luncheon: Ollie Alliit Biles, Ruby Blum Crit/., Maud
l!\iit Shore, Margaret Kei/h Mickey, Annie Liih/fii-

thaU-r Dalton, Mary Malcarh Snipes, SteUa Phelfyi Nance,

Roberta The Brown, Flora Whittington and Fannie

Martin Benbow. Ollie and Fannie each have two sons

in service.

News Items: Mary Clhiard Finch is back in Lex-

ington. N. C, after living several years in California.

Hazel Doolcy Norfleet was in Georgia on Alumnae
Day. She has a son in the Navy and a granddaughter

ready for college

1905

Eight of this class came to the Alumnae Luncheon

—

Minnie Blum, Mary Louise Grunert and Annie Sue Le-

Grand leaving their various offices, and "housewives"

Esther Ham pf Oft Haberkcrn, Lillian Johnson Sebrin-,

Grace Taylor Grumpier, Gertrude Tcsh Pearcc and Es-

ther White Sterling laying aside home duties to gather

at Salem. Esther Haberkcrn is tiie newly elected treas-

urer of the Salem Club of Winston-Salem.

1906

Louise Bahtison Haywood was the gracious pre5idin^;

ofliccr at the Executive Board and at the annual meeting

of the Alumnae Association. Also present were Laurie

Jones and Josephine Parris Reece. Our thanks to Jose-

phine for the two Salem beds which she has consigned

to the Alumnae House, and for the article she wrote

on Salem in Civil War days which appeared in a recent

issue of the U. D. C. magazine. One of Josephine's son-;

is a naval aviator in the Aleutians, the other is in mari-

time service Eleanor Fries Willingham was

missed. She was a visiting her daughter and son-in-law

in Montreal, Canada Mary Stewart, x'06, of Mon-
roe, recently reported "I turned politician (of course

a Democrat) and held a position with the Internal Reve-

nue Bureau for many years, resigning just this past Jan-

uary. I am a D. A. R. and proud of my cousin, General

Futch, now stationed at Camp Butncr.". . . .

1907

Mary Jane Heitman was 1907's sole representative on

Alumnae Day. She has both the student and faculty in-

terest, since she taught at Salem for three years follow-

ing her graduation. She lists as her occuption "work at

home" in Mocks ville. Aileen Daniel McLcod visited Sa-

lem in April. Her home is in Savannah and her daughter

and grandchild are with her, while her son-in-law is

overseas. Another daughter is a medical technician in the

government hospital in Bethesda, Maryland.

1908

Trcva Bullard Miller's auburn-haired daughter grad-

uated with the class of 1 944 despite an emergency ap-

pendectomy a few weeks before Commencement. She

recovered in time to model the beautiful wardrobe she

had made in her Home Economics course, and the pink

ruffled net evening dress which she designed and executed

was equal to a Hattie Carnegie creation.

1910

The five members who were at Salem on Alumnae Day
are concerned over the lack of news and class unity and
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1'
are taking steps to remedy this. Beulah Peters Carrig's

presence and interest furnished this inspiration. (See

comments on Beulah's family in separate article in this

issue.) The following news was gleaned: Pauline Babfison

Gray visited her son. Ensign James A. Gray, Jr., in Bos-

ton in June, following her daughter Christine's gradua-

tion from Salem Academy Eleanor Bustard Cun-

ningham accepted the chairmanship of Salem alumnae

in Danville this spring Ruth Meinung has taken

a summer job on the swing shift of the National Carbon

Company Maria Parris Upchurch sent the En-

dowment a gift recently, but failed to send news of her-

self in her Henderson, N. C, home Marietta Reich

Shelton reports a son in England, Cpl. Marcus R. Shel-

ton of the Air Corps Lena Roberts Bollin's son

is also in England in Anti-Aircraft. Lena was hostess

to Salem alumnae in the Mayodan neighborhood this

spring and is always active in furthering Salem's inter-

ests The two daughters of the late Kathleen S//"/'-

soij Taylor are students at Salem College Lillian

Spdc/j Dalton has three sons in service: Pfc. "William

Dalton, Jr., in the Infantry in England; Cpl. Sam in the

Air Corps; and Masten Dalton who teaches at the Ma-
rine Institute in Washington. Lillian, herself, helps her

husband, Dr. Dalton, whose office is in the home, in

addition to her housekeeping tasks and volunteer hos-

pital aid Grace Starbuck continues to teach music

in her private studio in her home on Cedar Avenue

Ex-members; Pearl Bogcr Lafferty attended the Salem

meeting in Concord this spring and offered her country

place for the August picnic planned Isabella Price

Regan sent in a Los Angeles, Cal., address recently

Florence Wessell Pflum, who was at Salem 1909-10, is the

wife of a Lutheran minister in Allentown, Pa

1911

Elizabeth Hill Bahn^on has accepted the presidency

of the Winston-Salem Club of Salem Alumnae
Elsa Haury, head of the voice department of Friends'

University, Wichita, Kansas, wrote "Mother passed away
in March. Have been very sad! We shall miss her al-

ways." Lisa's sister, Dora, '07, still lives in New York.

Margaret Vaughn Vance also lost her mother re-

cently. Sympathy to these alumnae, Anna Belle

Howard Carr lives in Lakewood, Ohio, though she spends

some months in Florida each winter. She has a son in

service Elizabeth Arhogast, is working at the shell

plant in Charlotte

Dore Koriier Donnell's son, Lt. (j.g.) Drewry Lanier

Donnell, has been in the South Pacific for over a year.

In 1943 he was married to Betty Cartwright of Detroit.

Dore also tells us that Susan Brown Korner (who taught

voice at Salem 1913-H) also has a son in the Navy, Lt.

i)'^') Jules Korner, who is commander of an LCI boat.

1912

Marce Goley Hunsucker and Helen McMillan Febiger

had a happy visit together at Salem. Helen, who now
lives in California, had come east for a visit to her fam-
ily in Knoxville and to attend her daughter Gertrude's

graduation from Salem Academy. She looked as lovely as

ever. She told us that her husband. Colonel Febiger, had
been quire ill this winter and would retire in August.
They will make their home in Palo Alto, and Gertrude
will enter Leland Stanford University Marce
had her attractive daughter, an Academy alumna, with

her, and reported that her son is an instructor in the

he

an|
irl|

Air Corps Lillian Tesh Weir's daughter receiv-

ed her degree from Salem College this Commencement.
With a major in chemistry and biology, young Barbara

is well equipped to serve her community Mil-

dred Harris Fuller is back home in Oxford after a two-

year residence in Missouri Elizabeth Booe Clem-
ent is the new vice-President of the Winston-Salem Club
of Salem alumnae.

1913

1913 showed its importance in the May elections of the

Aluinnae Association when Margaret Brickenstein Lein-j

bach was made First Vice-President, Elinor Ramsa
Putzel Third Vice-President, Anna Ferryman, chairman

of the Scholarship Committee, and Helen Wilson Curl

a member of the Nominating Committee. This was not

intentional predominance of 1913—but a recognition

of the excellent executive material in its ranks ....
Margaret's daughter came from New York to help cele-

brate the Leinbach's twenty-fifth wedding anniversary

in May She is making fine progress in her music

studies there Helen Sumner Hobson and family

came to Salem for Anne Hobson's graduation. Helen i,-

the chairman of the Salem Club in Salisbury and wa-;

instrumental in having a spring meeting there, which
Dr. Rondthaler attended. Katherine Burt McKenzie sent

a generous endowment gift for herself and daughter,

Virginia, '43, who is to be married in June. Maud Mc-
Gee Keiger is the proudest of grandmothers as baby Sa-

rah Jean Bagby, born in May, is the fifth living genera-

tion in her family Louise Hiiic Westbrook's elder

daughter was married in April in Charlotte. She is a

talented musician and has studied at Juilliard.

1914

Lettic Crouch of Mayodan changed her teaching con-

centration this year from high school to primary pu-

pils Lucy Hanes Chatham's husband, Lt. Comdr.
Thurmond Chatham, had a brief visit home from sea

duty which coincided with the graduation of their son

from Woodberry Forrest Bess Hyman Guion's

second daughter, Harriet, was married in May to Lt. Cecil

Dalton May of the Air Corps. Bess is as adept in man-
aging church weddings as in all the other details of her

busy life. Her son, a chemist at Edgewood Arsenal, now
has the rank of captain Cletus Morgan Blantcn^

and Ethel McGaillard attended the Alumnae Luncheon.

Cletus is a busy stenographer and Ethel teaches music

in Winston-Salem Laura Ridcuhour Gibson and

her attractive daughter are fine hostesses at the Concord
Canteen Catherine Spach Bynum continues to give

regular service at a local hospital as a dietitian's aide.

Ernestine Lott Hogue, x'I4, showed her sustain-

ed interest in Salem by sending in a gift to Endowment,
India Meador Labberton came from Madisoi

for Alumnae Day.

1915

Louise Yoglcr Dalton had Rose Hawkins of Charlotte

as her Commencement guest. Louise hi, a son on £

destroyer in the Pacific. In the spring Louise visited

Louise Ross Huntley in Wadesboro and reports a Hun'
ley son now at Davidson and a daughter in high school.

Dorothy Gaither Morris' daughter graduated

from St. Mary's this June Louise Willrams Ed-
wards of Conway, S. C, lost her husband recently. One
son is in the army, the other, an Eagle Scout, entered

Davidson this June.
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1916—REUNION
The Doub sisters and Marie Mcrrif/ Shore represented

1916 on Alumnae Uay. Rubie Rtiy Cunningham was not

present because she was attend in j; her daujjhier's grad-

uation from Converse Frances Dmih Raiiiey and

Kathleen Ucili^ Sink are justly proud of the fine schnla.-

lic achievements of their two dauj;liters at the Woman's
Collci^e, in making Phi Beta Kappa Olive Miller

ot Rocky Point sent the following letter to the class:

"I had hoped with all my heart to be at Salem on

May 27ih, but things have happened to prevent. My
love goes out to each one of you and to dear Salem to-

day and every day. I am playing basketball and practic-

ing as hard as ever on a different court now. Send a

message to Rubie Ray for me; and say how much I ap-

preciated her letter. I am enclosing a little check to help

our cause."

Rubie's daughter, Harriet Cunningham, Academy '40,

was one of eight on the Dean's List in a class of 67. She

plans to study psychiatry and is spending this summer
as a psychiatric aid in the Hartford (Conn.) Retreat.

Laura DcVanc Plosser has been in Texas for

five months with her husband, who is an instructor at

an Army Air School. Joe, Jr., is in the Ferry Command,
her daughter enters the University of California this fall;

and her youngest. Bill is fourteen

1917—REUNION
May Coan Mountcastle, Nannie Jones, Clio Ofihnru

Sikes, Ruth Kapp, Nita Morgan and Marian Blair filled a

table at the Alumnae Luncheon. May has accepted the

chairmanship of the Nominating Committee and Marian
has agreed to take the all-important post of chairman
of the Alumnae Fund for the next two years. Clio's son

is a dental student at the University of Maryland and
her daughter is spending some time in Chicago clinics.

Clio moved recently and her new address is R. F. D. 7,

Box 426, Greensboro, N. C Betsy Bailey Fames
is resigning from her bookshop in June and will

probably take time to read some of the books she has

amassed. Salem's Library was recently increased by her

generosity Mary Grey Sabine visited Salem in

May seeking entrance for her fourteen-year old Ann at

the Academy. While not the slim little redhead she used

to be, Mary Grey still has individuality plus. She ha*;

lived a cosmopolitan life in eight different countries and
now makes her home in Hendersonvllie, N. C. . . . Louise

Cox Bowen did substitute teaching in the School of

Muiic in April

1918—REUNION
After last year's anniversary a return was an anti-

climax and only two registered. Mary Feinnfer Owen o£
Whiteville paid Salem a visit early in May, Her only son
is in New Guinea. Mary said she had recently resigned

from the management of the high school cafeteria which
job she has carried for the past four years Sue
Cam()bell Watts came for graduation day as a prc-vue
for next year when her daughter. Hazel, gets her degree.

.... Helen Long, now Mrs. David Follett, 27 Forest

Park Avenue, Adams, Mass., wrote a delightful letter

recently.

Correction: Lois Spotts daughter Is a medical techni-

cian and not a WAVE as reported. Her second daughter
is teen-age and her son and Rubie Kay Cunningham's
boy are great pals in Davidson Henrietta V^ilson

Holland lives a town-and-country life near W ins ton

-

Salem

1919—REUNION
Seven of 1919 plus two ex-members were at Salem for

their twenty-fifth reunion. They were Margaret Mae

T/juni()soit Stockton, Nan Norjlcet Early, Doris Cozart

Schaum, Margie llastiti^s Hopkins, Emily Van}!,hn Kapp,

Edna Ciiiuniitifii Paschal, Lelia Graham Marsh and Vir-

ginia Wi}i^ins Horton and Katherlne Watson. Mac Daris

McGregor could not come from Greenville, S. C, because

her aviator-son was on leave and the second boy's grad-

uation from high school was In progress, so Maggie Mae
responded for the class and read the following letter from

Miss Allene Baker, our "Senior Friend" to whom our

annual was dedicated:

"Dear 1919:

Greetings to you one and all from across the years

and miles which lie between us and our four years to-

gether at lovely old Salem.

It will mean much to you to get together again in

these days of stress and strain, and may you each draw

new strength and refreshment of spirit from your gath-

ering at Salem.

I would give much to be with you In body, and shall

be in heart and mind, wishing you every joy and com-

fort.

Bless you all, every one, and may you, Salem and the

"Old North State" flourish long and happily.

With deep affection, happy memories and best wishes

from
"FANNY" BAKER.

(Miss Baker teaches voice at Skldmorc College, Sara-

toga Springs, New York).

Doris Cozart Schaum did us proud as the spokesman

of the Alumnae Mothers having daughters in the class

of 1944, and she and her daughter, Doris, looked charm-

ing. (Their speeches are printed In the front section of

this issue.) Eunice Hunt Swasey did not get down from

Washington after all, but generously sent a second gift

to Endowment. Her daughter, Joanne, has fitted In hap-

pily in Salem freshman class and since she was arrivin-;;

with a Salem houseparty of six, Eunice had to stay home

and be hostess Maggie Mae's son graduated at

high school and entered the University in June and Mag-

gie Mac went to Myrtle Beach as chaperone for a num-

ber of her daughter's friends .... Katherlne "Watson,

who spent three years at Salem, 191T-18, came from

Atlanta for her first return visit in all the interveninT

time, and needless to say she was amazed at the changes.

Katherlne has been running a cafeteria, but Is changln"

her work to that of personnel with Sears. Her addre"*:

is 1422 Piedmont Avenue, Atlanta, Ga From

Maud Gilhuorc Lende. our freshman class president, came

a wonderful letter. You remember how facile her po-^

always was! She says: "Does it seem possible to any of

you that a quarter-century has elapsed since your grad-

uation? It has a foreboding sound, such a span of years,

but I suppose everyone has grown in grace (or some-

thing)! I wish I could be there with a very poignan*

yearning. I had only one year with most of you, but for

me it was an outstanding year, and I went back in 1919

to see you graduate. I might have traveled the 3.000

miles to Salem if it had not been for the war, which

keeps me close to the home-front. So Instead I am wrltin"

this letter which is meant for all of you who are in-

terested to read these greetings.
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"My thoughts are full of the recollections you will

share with each other and with wonder as to how you

all look, and a longing to know the "life-stories" that

have been written in the passing years. What an interest-

ing account it will make as each tells her tale. I always

read so eagerly the news of 1919 mentioned in Th-;
Alumnae Record and have thus acquired a few bare

bones of facts about a number of you, but there are so

many appalling gaps despite the all too few letters you
have written, adding morsels of lively flesh to the bone-.

"My questions naturally go out first to the girls I

knew best: Maggie Newland and Mary Lancaster. I wish

these two could be persuaded to write to me. In fact it

would be a red-letter day if a letter should come from
any of the old gang. Tell Maggie I can never forget the

visit I had with her and her father in New York in 19H.
"I also think especially warmly of Mary Hunter Deans.

Marjorie Davis, Marion Hines, Maggie Mae Thompson,
Lelia Graham, ct al.

"Hearing about so many grown children I feel more
than ever that I have been a case of "arrested develop-

ment" for I am now going through the stage the rest

of you mothers emerged from ten or fifteen years ago,

with my grade school child, elementary P. T. A. work
little girls' clubs, a nine-year-old's birthday party, hair

bows, piano lessons, cookies, lengthening dresses and

struggling through the multiplication tables and division

again. I have added my share of war work, fought the

battle of the victory garden and generally lived the ob-

scure and uneventful life of the working housewife. Bu:
this is a nice place to live that kind of a life. We are a

small but happy trio. We have a grand view of the

Santa Monica mountains to the north, movie studios to

the east, and to the west is Douglas Aircraft (we hear

them testing motors all through the night) and the Pa-

cific Ocean.

"I've lived in Los Angeles for seventeen vears and have
not been to North Carolina for twenty-three years, so

it would be putting it mildly to say I am "out of touch",

although my thoughts still turn to Salem's ivied walls.

How different it is today, I cannot even imagine. Dr. and
Mrs. Rondthaler and Le Graham seem to be the only ties

between two worlds for me.

"With a warm greeting to each and every one of you
for "Auld Lang Syne."

Affectionately,

MAUD GILLMORE LENDE.
10329 Keswick Avenue,

Los Angeles 25, California."

1920

Mary Hadley Connor Leath's lawyer husband has the

rank of major. The Leaths are still in Spokane, Wash-
ington Lucy Estes Grimsley is editor of a col-

umn "Victory Victuals." Pearl Roberts Casteen

was at Salem in May Helen Long Gaither, x'20,

of Newton, is seeking admission for her daughter Marian
ro Salem College in the fall. Her son is in the Navy
Margaret Aston (Academy '16) has been indirectly

heard from. She is Mrs. James M. Barker of Bristol, Tenn.,
and has a twenty-year old son in the Signal Corps

1921

Ardena Morgan Graver was the sole representative of

the class at the Alumnae Luncheon. She continues to

teach in the Winston-Salem schools Evelyn Thont

Spach's daughter, Betsy, '42, and her husband. Major
Robert Ford, visited her in May, and her younger daugh-

ter returned from Ward-Belmont for the vacation

Violet Holt, x'21, attended the Salem meeting in Bur-

lington this spring

1922

Just three items have reached the editor, all about ex-

members: Ruth Kaub Stevens advises that her new ad-

dress is 508 Oak Lane Avenue, Oak Lane, Philadelphia 26,

Pa., and Blanche Thompson Hackney writes that. she has

lived in Washington for a number of years. She works

with the Minnesota Life Insurance Company and has a

son (in navy) and a daughter Elizabeth Hudson
Brinkley is working in Lexington. She has a son in col-

lege and a small daughter.

1923

Mabel Cbinnh Chestnut is back home in Whiteville

after two years residence in Schenectady. Major Chestnut

is overseas, and her only son, Norwood, Jr., has ju^t

graduated from high school Elizabeth Connor
Harrelson is jubilant over Colonel Harrelson's re-

turn to the active deanship of State College af-

fairs after being in active service with the army.

.... Eunice Grubbs, Elizabeth 'Z.achary Vogler and Geral-

dine Fleshman Pratt attended the Alumnae Luncheon. . . .

Margaret Whitaker Home, her husband and daughter

flew up from Venezuela for a visit this spring and took

their older daughter back home with them Mary
Clark Hussey's daughter, Bet Hancock, completed a busi-

ness course at Salem in May.

1924

Adelaide Armfield Hunter, Nettie Allen Thomas, Mary
Pfohl Lassiter and Olivebelle Williams Roscoe were on

campus Alumnae Day. Olivebelle is the new president of

the Charlotte Club of Salem Alumnae. She had her at-

tractive younger daughter with her who apparently en-

joyed staying in the college girls' dormitory. Dorothy

Daniel Ford has two children and lives in Augusta, Ga.,

where she teaches school. Margaret Smith Grey is living

temporarily in Raeford to be near her husband at Ft.

Bragg. Sympathy to Mary Lee Taylor who lost her mother

in February.

1925

Ella Aston Rhodes has been found in Miami. Her hus-

band, Commander W. K. Rhodes, is with the naval air

station there. They have a twelve-year-old son

Lois Crouell Howard and daughters were May Day visi-

tors Sophie Hall Hawkins attended the May
meeting of the Salem Club in Charlotte, N. C
Polly Hawkins Hamilton is a valuable assistant in her

husband's laundry and drycleaning business in Winston-

Salem. She reports a brother in service in Panama
Mary McKeliie Fry was in a suburban train collision this

spring and suffered minor injuries Louise Wooil-

ard Fike and doctor-husband were Salem visitors May
Day. Louise looked very stylish and said Salem would in

time claim one of her three daughters We wish

Frances Young's generous check to Endowment had

been accompanied with news of her. She is still an im-

portant member of the Virginian Hotel staff in Lynch-
burg News of ex-members: A delightful letter

came recently from Col. Russell B. Patterson in England
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cnckisinj; a pled);e to Unduwnient tor his wife. Kjih-

crine KhtcaiJ P.utcrson who is with her family in State -

ville for the duration Allcnc VrazicT Dalton i

with the Otfice of Flyinj; Safety in \i'inston-Salem

Lieut. Fli/abeth Set/e has been on duty with the ^'AVI S

in V."a-shin)^ton for several months Fli/abeth

Bj/i/r /./.<( Reiter of Lakewood, Ohio, has a seeretari.il

job with the head of the Greyhound Bus Corp. of Cleve-

land, Ohio. Her husband was deferred because of hi^

post with the coal bureau Mildred Collocott. aln

of Lakewood. has been doing double duty, holding down
both a day and a night job Thelma Pillshtiry

Schoi I land's daughter is a member of the rising sopho-

more class at Salem Tabba Reynoltis Warren
wrote from Brunlng, Nebraska, that she was keepin •

house for her husband, a sergeant, for the first time in

their married life.

1926

To Connie Fouler Kcster sympathy in the loss of her

father in February. A year ago Connie had the misfor-

tune to tall in her new home and spent several months

recovering from Injuries. Of her three children, Nancy,

the eldest, has been the recipient of numerous honors at

high school and is the editor of the annual of next year's

senior class. She Is planning to study medicine or medi-

cal research Evelyn McGchcc Ingle of Salisbury

also has a teen-age daughter who should be lookin;^ to-

w.ird Salem entrance soon Luclle Rchl Fa^q ha

added the post of president of the Salem Club of Leak -

ville and vicinity to her many community activitic.

She Is as attractive and versatile as ever Alph.i

S/jrfHiT Evans and husband have moved to Texas

Janice Warner Grubbs resigned from the management of

the Day Nursery to take over a high school cafeteria.

Eloise Willii Higgins, Lucile Burke Acwood an !

Ophelia CutiruJ Fordham described themselves as "house-

wives" when they registered on Alumnae Day
Adelaide W'ri^^bf Boaz has had her usual flourishin-^ music

studio this year Sarah Yost Kester of Hi^h Poin

is absorbed in her two-year-old son, who Is the apolc

of his parents' eye Irma Hcaton MItnIck of Tal-

lapoosa, Ga., tells us she was married in 1942

Marion You^itc Moody is in Brevard while her husband

is In service.

1927

Jess Byrd, as the chairman of "Publications and Rec-

ords" will advise on the content and policy of The
Rfcord. Jess is spending the summer at Banner Elk a"

hostess in a hotel there, and Incidentally playing good

golf on the Lin ville links. She Invites her friends to

patronize those beautiful North Carolina mountain re-

sorts Bessie Clark Ray was seen at a Salem gath-

ering in Mayodan this spring, and Jennie Wolfe Stanley

at one in Charlotte. Bessie has three little girls

Elizabetli Hasfiri^s McCorklc was elected treasurer oi

the Alumnae Association at the annual meeting in May.
Rachel Phillips Hayes was hostess to Salem In

Lexington in April, and was made secretary of the club.

with Ella Kaper Tlmberlake pre>:dcnt. Rachel has one

lively boy, and Ella has two small sons Mary
Anne Lindsay has been Mrs. W. W. Archer, Jr., of Rich-

mond for a number of years.

1928

Dorothy Frazier Glenn has a position with the office

of Flying Safety and lias lived In Winston -Salem with

her sister for the past year. Her husband Is in the navy.

Margaret Holbrook has been promoted to Cap-

tain according to news from her family. She Is still in

New Guinea Charlotte Sells Coe has moved to

Memphis, according to postofiice advice, care Naval Air

Station, which would indicate that her husband Is at-

tached to that post. We have been unable to get news

direct from Charlotte since she and her children were

tlown home after experiencing the attack on Pearl Har-

bor Sarah Turlington returned to Washington

June seventh after several weeks of special work in Cin-

cinnati Of ex-members: Mary Bowie is Mr*;.

Robert E. Lee of Monroe, Dorothy Roscmond, now Mrs.

Wavcrly H. Branch, continues in her Important post of

chief of the stenographic bureau at the University ol

N. C Estclle Lauson Page won the Women''

North and South Golf championship for the sixth time

in Pinehurst in ApriL

Instead of returning from Cincinnati in June Sarah

Turlington was sent by the Navy to Utah for several

weeks

1929

Elizabeth Croiise Walker and husband are living In

Washington, D. C Isabelle Dunn Mauze's hand-

some husband preached In Winston-Salem in May, but Isa-

belle and children were not with him Anne Hairston

visited sister May in Baltimore recently and enjoyed see-

ing Mary Duncan McAnally, '2i Penelope Tipton

Kite says she has a two-year-old son and still lives in

Stony Point, Tennessee.

1930

Nona Kaper Rogers and baby boy returned to her Lex-

ington home from Fayetteville when Major Rogers went

overseas In the spring LlUie Taylor, who has bcL'n

In Augusta, Ga., for the past two years rearing her broth-

er's two children, has returned to Johnson City, Tenn..

with the children, as her brother, a chaplain, is in the

army. Sympathy to the Taylor girls who lost their mother

In February Luclle Vest will be assistant hoste.s

at the hotel in Banner Elk this summer Virginia

Tntt Guerrant x'30, is living in Fort Worth, Texas. Mr.

Guerrant is an aeronautical engineer.

1931 AND 1932

Editor's Query: How can anyone know you are good

classes unless someone sends news of your members?.

Milllcent Ward McKeithen's daughter arrived June II

to the delight of her parents and three brothers

1933

Ghllan Hall Kircher was in Burlington in May. Her

husband Is overseas Dorothy Heldenreich was

a delightful Salem visitor this spring. She was the gueu

of Dr. Minnie J. Smith and spoke at several college classci

and at the Academy Charlotte O'Brien Cockrell

is back in WInston-Salem and has a job as inspector at

the Firestone plant. Her husband Is at Fort Washington.

Architect Rose Mary Best Is now in New York

designing ships Elmina Hearne Surratt and her

husband are living in Maryville, Tenn Lilly

Mebane Marshall is working In \C'ashIngton.
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1934—REUNION

Alice Stough gave a gracious welcome to the Class of

1944 at the Alumnae Luncheon on May 17 from the

viewpoint of "ten years after" graduation. She and Sa-

rah Davis were the only members present for celebra-

tion of '34's tenth reunion. Frances Hill Hamer's baby

daughter arrived April 23, and the Hamers will soon

move from Roanoke to Charlotte, N. C, to join Dr.

Hamer. Frances' sister, Phyllis, graduated at Salem thi;

Commencement. Elizabeth Leak Lind was elected a mem-
ber of the Publications and Records Committee

Sarah Lindsay was a May Day visitor, and a generous

contributor to Endowment. She has been teaching the

first grade in Lilesville since graduation and has had 5 3

pupils this past year. Among them were three sets of

twins! Margaret Ashbunt Caldwell was a sponsor

at the launching of the S. S. Samoland at Brunswick, Ga.,

in May Of ex-members we hear that Burdett

%ca\ei Heath is working in Pottstown, Pa Eliza-

beth Sfewart Howie continues to live in Monroe with

her three children while her husband is in the army.

1935—REUNION

Congratulations to Martha Binder Coleman whose

daughter arrived May 11 in Mount Airy Sarah

Clancy is now working at the charming Arden Farm

Store across the Square from Salem College. . . . The

husbands of Helen Daiis Pratt and Elizabeth Gray Heef-

ner are in the service Heartfelt sympathy to

Libby Jerome Holder in the tragic death of her husband

on June 14 when he gave his life in rescuing a boy from

drowning Bushie McLean Shepherd and children are

back in Lumberton we hear Rosalie Colton is

publicity chairman for the Salem Alumnae Club in Char-

lotte Mary Lhiney Brewer's husband is an officer

in the pre-flight school at Chapel Hill.

1936—REUNION

Anna Withers Bair and Dorothea Rights Phipps were

the sole registrants at Reunion. Dorothea is studying

medicine at Bowman Gray Ruth Kuykendall

hopes to drive with friends to Mexico and Guatemala

this summer Ada Margaret Pfohl expects to

obtain two degrees this summer—an M. A. in Library

Science from the University of Michigan in June and

an MRS. in August when she marries Robert Edmund
Booth of Detroit, Michigan. The wedding will be in

Winston-Salem, but the couple expect to live in Ann
Arbor, Michigan Susan Ranlings Edgerton's third

baby was a boy Mary Elizabeth Reeies Guthrie

gives 30 Garden Drive, Roselle, New Jersey, as her new
address Gertrude Schwalbe returns to Alaska

this month by boat from Seattle Janet Sfimpson

Jones christened a Liberty ship at Brunswick, Ga., the

location of her father-in-law's big plant Sunny
Kirby Stowe visited Salem when attending the state con-

venion of music clubs in April Frances Scales

Leake and husband are living in Baltimore temporarily.

Calva Sharpe Sellars is back in Burlington

Nancy McNeely Barham has a large group of music .stu-

dents who gave a recital in May in Mayodan.

1937—REUNION

Alice Googe Bauer joined Jane Crow for a reunion at

Salem in May. Alice was on vacation from her

Jlibrarian's post in the Harper Memorial Library of thi

University of Chicago. Her husband is with the navy

there Sarah Esferling Day is with her family

in Winston-Salem for the duration Jane Rond-

thaler spent a week's vacation at Salem resting from her

USO job in Norfolk Dr. Jane Leibfried, we
hear, hopes to go into an army medical unit

Among the ex-May Queens on campus May Day was

Cordelia Lowry Harris who lives in Biscoe, N. C, where

her husband is in the lumber business Katherine

Sisell is helping with a Vacation Bible School—now thai

her own school it out Lucylle Chambers was

released from her fine job in Atlanta to take an even

better post with the Office of Flying Safety in Winstonn

Salem. Naturally she is glad to be back home again. . . i

Anna Shumate is with Fairchild Aircraft in Burlington.

1938—REUNION
Margaret Briggs enjoyed a trip north recently

Dorothy Buriiette Raymond and Mildred Troxler Sulli-

van were May Day visitors. They had a spring visit from

.Virginia Lee Cowper of Portland, Maine Mildrec

is the president of the Salem Club in Burlington, and a so-

ciety editor of the local paper Virginia Carter

Prevette's twins were pictured on the cover of May 12

Issue of State magazine Frances Cole Gulp's

husband is overseas Josephine Gibson Tipton's

husband is a Lt. with a medical unit in India and she

is with her family in High Point Martha Coons

Mitchell moved to Newport News, Va., from Little Rock,

Ark., about a year ago. In addition to caring for her

year-old son, Martha finds time to do personnel work
at Hampton Roads The Record wishes it could

reproduce the charming picture o£ Anna Wray Fogic

Cotterill and daughter, Susan, which her family have!

The Cotterills are still stationed in Chicago I

Louise Frazier Ryan is with her family in Badin

Adelaide Grunert was at Salem on Alumnae Day. She

teaches school in Kernersville Mary McColl Lynch

and children are with her family in Bennettsville. Hei

younger sister graduated at Salem Academy in June and

will enter the College this fall Jane Nadin^.

Fleenor has two daughters, the youngest being two monthi
old. Jane and family are in Winston-Salem, as Lt. (j.g).

Fleenor is now on sea duty Cramer Percival i;

in Detroit Lou Preas Banks wrote that she wai

taking a job with Civil Service in Washington, as Majoi

Mac is in South America and young Bill is a big litth

fellow now Rebecca Branie Ingram was witl

her husband in Hopkinsville, Ky., when last heard of

Blevins Vogler Baldwin has come east from Tex>

as and is expected soon in Winston-Salem.. Of the ex-

members: Ann Busick is now Mrs. Woody Brooks OJ

Madison Idaliza Dunn Horsfield we hear is bad
in Chapel Hill Eleanor Matheson is a secretary

with the Red Cross in Australia Anne Perkiti.

Kay has been with her husband in New London, Conn,
but is probably with her mother in New York now. . . . ,

Geraldine Mitchell Warren, who took nurses' training

and married a doctor, has a son two years old. Cap
tain Warren has been in England for quite a while, anc

Gerry is with her family in Winston-Salem.

Janie McLean Carter and son Billy live wxth heil

family in Washington, N. C. Her husband, Lt. (j.gjl

Carter is in the Pacific area Helen Stnith Tipton',

husband has recently gone overseas to the European bat
tlefront.
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1939—REUNION

Our fifth reunion w.is LcU'hr.ut'd on May 27th with

ten members present: hill in!ton l.illey, IVi;>;y Rofifi'i

Gaincy. I-dith McLiiin Harden, Mary Thonius I-uMer, Kate

Pni/t Oj^hurn. Josephine Hiitihinsort Fitts. Ann Whulin^^

Tadie, Virj;[nia Bruce Duiis Bradley, Mary Gricr Ken-

ncr, and Annette MiNirly Leiyht. In addition to these

'39lts we also had two visitors who will be members ot

ithe class of 1959: Miss Betty Bruce Bradley and Miss

Aj;nes Fitts. The two young visitors amused themselves

iby writing; on the blackboards while the rest of the >;rou;-»

icau>;ht up on the news about our classmates.

I
Durini; the past five years there have been lots of

ichanges in the lives of the J 8 graduates who left Salem

jin June. 1939. Little did we realize that June what

iwas to happen in three short months to affect the fu-

ture of each member of the class. Ours was the la;t class

to graduate from Salem before the war began.

Here are a few statistics to show what has happened

to the class of *39 in five years: 38, or 66%, of the class

are married with 26 husbands in the armed forces, 16

babies and at least four more on the way. One husband.

Flying Officer John Donald Shanahan, has been killed

while on active duty. The most popular job seems to

be housekeeping which occupies the time of 22 members.

Wc have 13 secretaries, receptionists, etc.; 8 teachers; 2

social workers; 2 government girls; 1 county home dem-

onstration agent; 1 hospital dietitian; 1 editor of a daily

newspaper; 1 WAVE, I WAC; 1 chemical assistant;

1 member of a famous chorus; and 4 who are doin;^

other types of work.

Our most recent bride is Mary Anne Davenport wh-
was married on May 31 to "William J. Hauser of the Air

Corps Melba Cllne was married In March to Max
Hunter Ogburn and is living at 3019 Racine Avenue
Norfolk, Virginia Mrs. Meinung received a letter

from Virginia Taylor Calhoun and I am quoting frn~>

that letter: "I was disappcunted not to be at Salem for

my class' fifth reunion. Salem Is never far away in ni\'

thoughts and my Salem plates with the campus scenes

In La Mesa, Calif. The baby is getting so lively and ac-

are a constant reminder. We have an adorable place here

tive now I can never keep up with him. and looks more
and more like his Dad. Ray is a Lieut. Commander and

Skipper of his own destroyer. He Is now on sea duty.

[c isn't necessary for me to tell you how glad I am that

r didn't choose the medical profession. The Navy with all

its gypsy, itinerant life is still my preference. Should you

venture out to California I'd love to have you vi-^it me.

Perhaps you might even decide you taught me a few
:hings about diet and home management after all. You
Jid, really, although it was not very evident at the time."

.... Anne Johnson Whitehurst and young daughter,

Joe Anne, are visiting in Mayodan for awhile. They paid

LIS a visit last week and Joe Anne is just as cute as de-

scribed by her mother, who thinks she Is the finest one.

Don't forget to send in your pledges to Salem's Fn-
iowment.

1940

Elizabeth Tuten married James Cooper Rlckards, Tr.,

n Asheville on June first. Mr. Rickards is superintendent

jf the Canton water plant and a chemist with the Cham-
won Paper and Fiber Company. Elizabeth Is minister of

fnusic and director of religious education at the Centra!

Methodist Church of Canton Sara Harrison bc-

ramc Mrs. John McConville Hart on May 30.

Frances Angelo married Julian Day on May 13, 1944.

She is continuing her Civil Service job, as her husband

Is in the Navy. . . . Betsy Hobhy Glenn has an apart-

ment in Twin Castles, and is the newly elected secre-

tary of the Winston-Salem Club of Salem Alumnae

Louisa Sloan Ledbetter spent a weekend with Betsy in

May. She and Jim are living in a "cabin" near Rock-

Ingham across the lake from Jim's mill Kath-

ryn Troxler became the June bride of Gaither Julius

Ounnigan of Winston-Salem At Salem on May
Day was Anne Mcwb<nnc Foster with her handsome

baby boy Dr. Margaret Wilson is interning

at Rex Hospital in Raleigh Mary Han-

nah, x*40, Sl/c, now stationed in Cleveland, Ohio,

for special training, looked very natty in her Spars uni-

form when she was on Salem's campus. She modestly ad-

mitted to the distinction of being the best marksman

aniong her Spar unit.

1941

Katharine Kin^ Bahnson had a spring visit in Knox-

ville with Esther Alexander Ellison, and a trip to New
York later Muriel Brietz and Betty Jane Nalley

are home on vacation from their teaching positions

The newest brides arc Kathryn Cole who married Lt.

James Huckabee In the Duke University Chapel, and Nan^

cy O'Neal who .ilso had a church wedding when she

married Marcellus Craig Garner of the Air Force. The

Garners are now living In Savannah, Ga Mildred

Kelly and her family were at Salem for Commencement
when her sister Mary Jane graduated The four

medically-minded members still at work at the Baptist

Hospital are Madeleine Hayes Gardner, Betsy Hill, Bet-

sy O'Brien nad Mary Ann Paschal Polly Anna
Evans is going to summer school at Chapel Hill

Martha HIne and Becky Nifong are singing in the Pied-

mont Music Festival Lillian tanning Gaskill

moved in May to SomerviUe, Mass., as her husband was

transferred to Tufts College. Lillian is ambitious to

start work on an M. A. while at Tufts Johnsle

Aloorc Heyward Is doing volunteer work at the Officers'

Club in the Hotel Commodore, New York Lena

Morris Petree Is with Bill at Quantico, Va Doro-

thy Mullen HIne is back in Winston-Salem with her

baby daughter, Sharron Lenore. The baby was born in

Louisiana, April 19th. Ensign Barbara Norman is at Vero

Beach, Florida Margaret Vattcrson Wade went
to work for the Navy In Washington in May. At that

time. Major Charlie was still in the U. S. A
Ruth Schnciil Doepke is a very happy "housewife." She

and Bill are stil! stationed In Dayton, Ohio, but have

recently moved into another apartment, which she de-

scribes as completely equipped, even to a washing ma-
chine.

1942

President Dorothy McLean reports the following news
concerning 1942:

Betty Barbour has resigned from the Salem Academy
faculty Eugenia Baynes Gordon is with her new
husband In Jacksonville, Fla. Lt. Gordon is a marine
pilot Johnsle Bason Is singing in the chorus of the

Broadway success, "Helen Goes To Troy," which has

Navotka In the leading role Martha Bowman is

working in a bank In Lumberton Carrie Donnell

Kirkman hopes to join her husband in July in either
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Illinois or Mississippi. He is in the ground forces of the

Air Corps. Carrie has agreed to teach again in the Elkin

High School Peggy Garth has had a most in-

teresting course of study at the Traphagan School of

Design in New York Eleanor Glenn works at the

Baptist Hospital, and Ruth Hege at the Carbon plant in

Winston-Salem Edith HorsficU Hogan was with

her family in Florence, Ala., in June. Does that mean

that her husband is overseas? Martha Jones was

married in April in New Mexico to John Gray, whom
she had know when teaching in Wilson Marine

McMullcn Moran is in Norwich, N. Y., while Captain

Moran is overseas Elsie Newman is still in Des

Moines with the Child Guidance Clinic. She took this

post after obtaining her degree in social work from the

University of Chicago Doris Shore completed her

business course at Katy Gibbs in New York and now

has a secretarial post in Winston-Salem Dorothy

Sisk King was in Washington this spring when Captain

King was taking special training in tropical diseases at

Walter Reed Hospital. They are now in Texas

Betsy Spach Ford and the Major came up from Elgin

Field, Fla., for a visit in May Lucille Sprhigcr

Vanderline has been in Miami with her husband, who is

a naval aviator Margaret Vardell is home from

Rochester with her master's degree from the Eastman

School of Music. She is doing volunteer work with the

local motor corps Elizabeth WeJifon Sly is still

in Stovall, as Johnny is still overseas

News of ex-members: Hattie Crystal Eisenberg and

baby daughter are with her husband at camp

Avalon Early Misek is in Texas Lilly Farrell

Struthers divides her time between New York and Win-

ston-Salem, while her husband is overseas. She is an

active member of the Motor corps Sarah Froeber,

Melba Mackie, Mary Alice King and Doris Shore—all

holding secretarial jobs—were at the Alumnae Luncheon

in May Harvlson Smith Hamilton and son, San-

dy, who have been in Boston while her husband took

training there, have returned to Charleston, S. C, tempo-

rarily Mildred Netiaoii Hinkle is living in New
Bern while her husband is stationed at Cherry Point.

1 942 had six members back at Salem on May Day.

Your president has appointed Minnie Louise Westmore-

land as assistant-secretary in charge of getting news of

the day students, and she has already made a good start.

It seems, however, that each member will have to be ap-

pointed to some office In order to get news from them.

Remember, girls, you don't have to marry, have a baby

or die to make news. My letter for the October issue of

The Record must reach Salem by September first; that

means you should send me your Items by August 2 5th,

please!

DOROTHY McLEAN,
1200 East Marshall Street,

Richmond, Virginia.

Sympathy to Dorothy McLean and family In the June
death of her brother, Lt. Fred McLean, In a plane crash

in this country Elvira Erwin Lesh and three-

months old son, Erwin, are in Morganton while Lt. Lash

is overseas

1943

Lib Kcail Anderson's May Day celebration this year

centered in the arrival of little Elizabeth, born May 19th.

Captain and Mrs. Anderson are living In Atlanta

June brides are Ceil Nuchols, who married Dr. William

H. ShuU in Charlotte on June fist and is living in Phila-

delphia, and Virginia McKenzie whose wedding to Dr.

Lynch Murphy occurred on June 10th in Salisbury. The

Murphys will live in Boston, as Dr. Murphy is internin-^

at Boston City Hospital. . . . Barbara Hawkins O'Neill,

a matron of several months, was a Commencement visi-

tor. Barbara has been working in a bank in Hartford,

Conn., while Dr. Claude does his internship in a Hart-

ford hospital Mary Best has entered the medical

school of the University of North Carolina Mariai)

Gary and Margaret Leinbach were at Salem in May whenj

on vacation from their jobs and study in New York,]

Mary Louise Park, who has been interning aa

Watts Hospital, Durham, has been "lent" to the Mooro
County Hospital for two months. Upon the completioiij

of her year of graduate work, she plans to enter thel

army as a dietitian and will have the rank of second

lieutenant 1943 could not wait until Commence-
ment, but held its first reunion on May Day with twen-

ty-five of its number present. They celebrated with a

dinner party at the Air Port. To president Sara Henrj^

our thanks for the following news Items about those wh<^

attended: Margaret Ray Eddy left her son Philip withj

her family on Long Island and enjoyed a Salem week-;

end Mary Margaret Struven left her bank work
in Cleveland and Barbara Whittier her insurance job im

Atlanta to join the gang Becky Candler reportedj

that she and her family were moving to Atlanta in June.

Aline Shamel Phillips, Peggy Sommers, Sara Hes-

ter, Jane Garrou, Frances Neal, Mary Lib Bray, Ethe!

Stevens, Irene Cooper, Jennie Cavenaugh, Dot Thompson,
Louise Miller, Sara Henry, Ceil Nuchols, Mary Best aUu

came from their respective places of residence. The locali

group included Elizabeth Johnston, Nancy McChin^^
Nading, Lu Moore, Sara Bowen, Ruth O'Neal, Phyl-

lis Hill, and Inez Parrish. Jennie Cavenaugh has taken,

a secretarial position in Raleigh, after finishing a busi-j

ness course there Dot Thompson resigned fromo

her job In Louisville, Ky., and is working for her father

in Lynchburg, Va Louise Miller is enthusiastic

about her work In a nursery school in Greensboro .

Sara Bowen has been teaching home economics in Win-

ston-Salem.

News of ex-members: Sara Barnum is studying medi>

cine at Bowman Gray Alice Blow is Mrs. Waltei

Hargrove Doris Nchel Beal and family are iu,

Jacksonville, Fla Lindy Stokes is still in Nei

York working and studying Cecil Sypber Nas
has our deep sympathy as her husband has been reportel

"missing Bettie White Cleino received her nurse'

degree from Vanderbilt in June and is with her hus

band, a lieutenant in the air corps, until he goes over

seas.

1944
Fifty-six members were welcomed into alumnae rank

at Commencement, '44. Of these four received their de

grees "cum laude": Betty Moore, Leila Sullivan, Rebecc

Howell and Peggy Jane White. Betty Moore was swor
into the WAVES before graduation and is taking train

ing at Smith College.

Of ex-members: Avis Lahey and Veda Baierstock De

laney were May Day visitors. Avis has a secretarial job

with the U. S. Pulp Producers Association in New York

and Veda expects to take a job also, as her husband is in

New Guinea Margaret Kempton Kelly of Gas-

lonia has a red-haired daughter. Her husband is over-

seas



Salem In Service

This list includes the names of Salem College Alumnae reported to

the Alumnae Office as of April, 1944. Salem is eager to know the name
of every single alumna engaged in war service and urges that individuals,

their families and their friends send in full and accurate reports to the

Alumnae Secretary for permanent recording in alumnae files. This is an
important aid in the accumulation of contemporary historical data.

WACS
Angelo, Ethel M., x-'39, 1st Lieut.

Gary, Rebecca Piatt, x-'32, 2nd Lieut.

Coira, Mary, x-'45

Grantham, Emma Brown, '39, 2nd Lieut.

White, Elizabeth Dobbin, '41, 2nd Lieut.

McDevitt, Mary, Academy '37, 1st Lieut.

Miller, Mary, '32

WAVES
Setze, Elizabeth, x-'25, Lieut. (s.g.)

Bralower, Louise, '42, Ensign
Berkey, Lois, '28, Ensign
Burnett, Mary Margaret, x-'44, y/2c
Harris, Florence, '41, Ensign
Johnston, Leila D., '42, Ensign
Long, Margaret E., '35, Ensign
Mann, Martha, x-'34

Moore, Betty, '44

Nelson, Elizabeth, '41, Ensign
Norman, Barbara, '41, Ensign
Shore, Mary P., x-'30. Machinist Mate,

3rd Class

MARINES

Elizabeth S. Keatley, x-'35

SPARS

Hannah, Mary, x-'40

ARMY NURSES CORPS

Holbrook, Margaret, '28, Capt.

Shelton, Myra, x-'37, Lieut.

MEN IN SERVICE

Of Salem's 25 Co-eds, the following is

known:

Bluementhal, Albert, '36, 2nd Lieut.

Wyatt, William, '38, 1st Lieut.

Cook, Erwin, x-'43

Dunford, B. C, '37, Warrant Officer

Lewis, Lacy, '43

Staley, Broadus, '34

Templeman, S. H., x-'39

*Satterfleld, Julius, x-'44, Sgt.

Radio Technician, Air Transport Service
Killed Dec. 10 in Burma.

Sgt. Satterfield had been decorated with
the Flying Medal, the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, Three Oak Leaf Clusters, and
the Good Conduct Medal. He is sur-

vived by his parents and his wife, the
former Miss Grace Boyd of Winston-
Salem.

AUXILIARY SERVICES

ARMY LIBRARIANS

Davis, Martha, '32 McAnally, Mary Duncan, '28

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Brietz, Margaret, '19

*Crist, Frances, x-'40

Hagan, Margaret, '19

Hopper, Frances Adams, '35

McGehee, Margaret, '41

*Matheson, Eleanor, x-'38

Pfohl, Virginia, '30

Pitts, Laura Emily, '38

Riggan, Leonora, '31

Sartin, Elizabeth, '41

Trafton, Evelyn Allen, '18

USD

* Foreign Service

,Holbrook, Nancy Cox, x-'33
Rondthaler, Jane, '37

Wurreschke, Louise, '37



THE ROAD
TO SALEM

The Story Behind the Easter

Sunrise Service

By Adelaide L. Fries

The year is 1753; the place, the Carolina frontier. Farther north, George
Washington, 21, is carrying an important message from Williamsburg

to Fort Le Boeuf. In.Carohna, Daniel Boone, 19, is living on the Yadkin,

and Governor Glen is building Fort Prince George among the Cherokees.

From Norfolk, Wilmington, Charles Town, Savannah, cargoes of to-

bacco, deerskins, rice, indigo, lumber, and naval stores sail for Europe.

Mansions have risen along the tidewater rivers. The College of William
and Mary is sixty years old. Benjamin Franklin has begun to improve

the postal service.

But on the Carolina frontier there are no mansions, no colleges, no roads,

no postal service. Here the tomahawk flashes, and the cabins of settlers

go up in flames. Into this region a Moravian Bishop leads a small com-

pany of carefully chosen men to found an organized community, a center

of Christian life and service. With them the settlers bring their music,

their architecture, their medicine, their law, their craftsmanship, their

love of family life, and, above all, the religion for which they have suf-

fered persecution.

It is the story of this community that The Road to Salem tells—a first-

hand account told by four-times-wedded Catharina, who saw it all happen.

JVIiss Fries has translated Catharina's story from the crabbed German
script of her autobiography, written in 1803, and has supplemented it

from other contemporary materials to tell a story of American life which

few people know. "The name of the new town," said its founders, "is

to be Salem, meaning peace."

Illustrated with contemporary drawings, engravings, and portraits. End-

papers reproduced from an old engraving of Salem.

327 PAGES $4.00

Postpaid and N. C. Tax $4.20 — Other States $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Report To Aliaimiraae

By

Ivy M. Hixson, Academic Dean

As Salem opens its 173r<l session a record
enrollment enters with enthusiasm upon the
year's program. There are 26.'3 students living

on the campus. The increase in boarders has
been made possible by the I'econversion of
Society Hall into a dormitory and by the use
of double decker bedf, in nine Kvrger rooms.
The day students number 89. From North
Carolina 285 students are enrolled. Students
from northwestern states number 12, while
those from the north central and west central
states number 5. The number from southern
states is 3.35. The total enrollment is 352
students.

In the last few years the faculty Committee
on Admissions has worked constantly on poli-

cies and standards for admission of new stu-

dents. The catalogue devotes many pages to

det:uled explanation of admission require-
ments. This is in direct contrast to earlier

cr.talogues which to present day educators
seem rather amusing. Salem's first catalogue
v/as published when the institution was fifty

years old. One sentence covered the admission
policy: "Previous application is required to
secure a place in the institution". Years later,

and in fact in the catalogue of fifty years ago,
the admission policy was stated as follows:
Students may enter whenever there are va-

cancies but application in writing is necessary."
By comparison with these earlier policies,

admission today is an intricate process. The
Committee on Admissions checks the high
school record carefully, collects general in-

formation about the applicant, receives letters
of reference, interviews the student when pos-
sible, and has varied correspondence concern-
ing the interests, plans, and the type of cur-
riculum ber.t suited to the individual. In a
number of cases special tests help to determine
whether or not an applicant should be ac-
cepted. These tests serve to indicate the stu-
dent's fitness and aptitude for doing college
|work of high quality. In the past year many
lapplication.s were received but many were re-
fused. More than half of the approximately
165 new students visited the campus and held
conferences before admission was granted.
Early in July a waiting list was established,
ibut due to the fewness of cancellations, very
few names on the waiting list were enabled
to enter.

On September 18 all new students began a
busy four-day period of orientation. A selected
group of upper classmen were on he.nd to help
the new students with the details of the

Freshman Date Book. The orientation program
included tests for each student and this year
a psychological examination, also English,

reading, mathematics, and modern language
tests were given. The scores were additional

guides for the placing of students in courses

or curricula for which they were best fitted.

Other details of orientation included entertain-

ments of various sorts, conferences, talks, and
activities designed to acquaint the students

with the aims and traditions of Salem. This

year plans for acquainting the student with
the library wei'e enlarged, and each student

was given a "quiz" as a part of her library

orientation.

It is a matter of interest to note the aca-

demic plans of students entering Salem for the

first time. More than half of them are en-

rolled in work leading to the A.B. degree. For
two years they will pursue basic subjects

—

subjects always basic to a liberal education

(English, history, science, modern language,

mathematics or Latin, religion, and physical

education and hygiene). In the upper classes

these students will choose a major from one

of twelve fields, or perhaps two majors will

be chosen. Majors are offered in biology, chem-
istry, economics-sociology, education-psychol-

ogy, English, French, history, German, Latin,

mathematics, music, and Spanish. This year

for the first time the major in music has been

made possible for A.B. students, in either

piano, organ, voice, violin, or harp. Already
seven students are enrolled for this work.

Other interests of new students are shown
by an enrollment of thirty for the Bachelor
of Science degree. Such students will special-

ize in pure science, in home economics, or in

medical technology. The number of new stu-

ents enrolled for a Bachelor of Music degree
is unprecedented since there are twenty-four
who are preparing for this degree. At the

same time students who are not preparing for

a profession in music are, in large numbers,
studying various forms of music. In the Sec-

retarial Department twenty-seven are en-

rolled. No academic credit is given for work
in this departmeat, but the students take an
active part in all college activities.

And so we get a passing glimpse of the

new student body. Their test scores have been
good, and the data assembled concerning the

entire group indicates that the year 1944-45

should be highly successful and interesting
for each student. However, the picture of the
year's enrollment is not complete without defi-
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nite information concerning the 191 returning
students.

These students have already chosen their

fields of major interest and are directing their
courses toward definite goals. Thirty-five have
selected English as a major subject; twenty-
four are specializing in sociology and econom-
ics; and slightly less is the number of majors
in history, in education-psychology, and in

science. The number of Spanish majors at
present is double the number of French ma-
jors. Interest in mathematics has increased
and interest in the Classics is being main-
tained. Students who are planning for a pro-
fession in music number thirty-five while ap-
proximately thirty are enrolled in home eco-
nomics. There has been a notable increase of
interest in art, and though Salem off^ers no
major in art, there are six students now tak-
ing art as a minor.

It is also to be noted that the senior class
includes fourteen girls who are preparing to
teach. In view of the rather small senior class
this year, the number of prospective teachers
is gratifying, particularly when one thinks of
the known shortage of teachers.
The figures given above show the varied in-

terests of the student body, although only
from an academic viewpoint has the student
body been described. The other sides of the pic-
ture will portray basically the same type of
college girl who has always attended Salem,
Alert, enthusiastic, and interested in all that
can be crowded into busy days, the students
of Salem give promise of becoming the think-
ers and the participants in the activities of
tomorrow.

Salem is particularly interested in the blend-
ing of both the social and the academic life of
each individual. This is made possible through
close cooperation of the faculty, the faculty
advisors, the deans of residence, the house
counsellors, and many other individuals. In the
office of the Academic Dean records of each
individual give the picture of her growth and
development, her abilities and her personality
for each year that she is in college. The oflSce

of the Academic Dean makes every efl'ort to

keep in touch with the ideas, policies, and
practices of other institutions. It studies the
desires of the students and the "trends of the
times," and endeavors to look ahead to pos-
sible changes and needs. As a coordinating
center for various departments of the College,
it receives from both students and faculty,

proposals, problems, and other items that are
in turn relegated to the proper committees or
individuals. In this way various phases of both
academic and social administration are con-
stantly studied, improved, and we hope, en-

joyed.

In addition to a large and promising stu-

dent body, Salem is hanpy in the new faculty

that have been added. The'loss of previous fac-

ulty members is deeply regretted, but the new
ones are cordially welcomed. Dr. Lucy Wenhold
has become emeritus head of the Department

of Modern Languages but is continuing to do

a limited amount of teaching. Dr. Howard
Shelton Jordan has been appointed as acting

head of the Department of Modern Languages.
Dr. Jordan, who received his M.A. and his

Ph.D. degrees at Minnesota University, comes
to Salem from successful teaching at Brown
University. He brings with him the same en-

thusiasm and deep respect for high scholar-

ship that has always characterized the Depart-
ment.

Mr. Edward M. Holder, whose tragic death
occurred in June, has been succeeded by Dri
Carl Vincent Confer. Dr. Confer received his

doctorate from the University of Pennsylvania
and comes to Salem from the University of

Delaware.
Miss Marion Blair, who resigned in June,

has been replaced by Miss Mary Ina Sham-
burger. For the past several years Miss Sham-
burger has been a member of the faculty o:*

Pennsylvania College for Women.
Miss Naomi Kark of New York City and of

Capetown, South Africa, replaces Mrs. Grace
Marks in the Department of Art. Miss Kark
is already receiving many demands for art in

struction from various members of the Win
ston-Salem community. She has recently com
pleted study at Yale University. Miss Florence
Neely, who holds a M.S. from the University
of Iowa, comes to Salem after service as an
instructor at the University of Iowa. She re-

places Miss Norma Denman as instructor in

science.

In the School of Music, Mrs. Louise Cox
Bowen of Winston-Salem, graduate of Salem
College, has been added to the faculty as in-

structor in piano. In the Department of Math-
ematics Miss Cadelle Able of Lander College
and the University of North Carolina has been
added. Miss Agnes Douglas, graduate of Agnes
Scott, is assisting in the Physical Education
Department. Mrs. Russell Wilson of Winston-
Salem has replaced Mrs. Hannah Williams as
director of dramatics.

Salem has been particularly fortunate in

securing a Dean of Residence as successor to

Miss Grace Lawrence who resigned last year, i

Miss Katherine A. Bonney of Stamford. Con-
necticut, who has recently received a B.D. de-

gree from Union Theological Seminary, comes
to Salem with an interesting record of wide i

experience and excellent preparation.
Other changes or additions include Mrs.

Ruby Pfohl of Winston-Salem who is giving
valuable assistance in the library, and Miss
Marion Hadley, R.N.. of Plainfield, New Jer-

sey, who is serving as assistant residence

nurse in the Infirmary.
And thus Salem College opens its 173rd

session. Wholly conscious of the world at war,

both the curriculum and the campus activities

are contributing to the war effort. At the same
time the core of liberal arts is being preserved

and emphasis is being given to the part to be

played by college trained personnel in a world
of peace.
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The Fiicdmoet Festival
by

Anna (Withers) Bair, '36

There is a bustle and breathlessness during
the third week of July in Winston-Salem which
almost equals Easter Eve in old Salem. Six
weeks of intensive work by almost a thousand
people culminate in the Piedmont Festival of
Music and Art. This, our second Festival, was
successful in spite of the war and its difficul-

ties of personnel and transportation, and the
infantile paralysis epidemic.

Briefly, the Festival opened July 19, with
a concert of orchestral and vocal selections
featuring- Mendelssohn's "Hymn of Praise"
sun<r by the Festival Chorus of 200 voices and
accompanied by the 60 piece Piedmont Festi-
val Symphony Orchestra. The main event of
Thursday night's performance was the Haydn
Harpsichord Concerto No. 2 in D with Yella
Pessl, internationally known harpsichordist of
New York City, as soloist. Other orchestral
works completed the first half of the program,
followed by an original prize-winning one act
play, presented by the Winston-Salem Little
Theatre. There was a broadcast Friday morn-
'ng by WSJS for the children of the commun-
ity kept at home by the polio epidemic. Friday
evening a pageant "I Hear America Singing"
and a community sing, under the direction of
Russell Ames Cook of the Princeton Univer-
sity Glee Club and Orchestra, was held out of
doors at the Y.W.C.A. Saturday morning a
program "High-lights of the Piedmont Festi-
val" was presented at Winston-Salem Teach-
er's College (Negro). Saturday night the
Piedmont Festival of Music and Art closed
with Donizetti's colorful and timely opera
"The Daughter of the Regiment".
During these four days of musical events

there was an art exhibit, by nationally known
North Carolina painters, of oils, pastels,
water colors, and prints in Reynolds Auditor-
ium; and a display of North Carolina crafts
and photography. Both were open free of
charge to the public in the afternoons, and to

Festival ticket holders only, during the eve-
ning.

If only the "Alumnae Record" had space for
a more detailed account of this delightful Fes-
tival! Let us hope more of you Salem alumnae
can attend next year and see and hear for
yourselves.
You will meet many of your Salem class-

mates and faculty both on the stage and in the
audience. George King Raudenbush, conductor
land founder of the Harrisburg (Pa.) and
JToledo (Ohio) Symphony Orchestras, was con-
ductor of the Festival Symphony Orchestra.
Everyone else—with the exception of Miss
Pessl and Mr. Cook — was from the North
Carolina Piedmont, and fully one-fourth of
the participants were connected with Salem

College. It would be impossible to name all

these Salem girls—and boys, too—so I shall

list only those I happen to recall. Of course
some worked on two or more committees, or
sang in both oratorio and opera, but I shall

list them only once for lack of space.
The hard-working, energetic, and inspiring

president is May Coan Mountcastle, '17; First
Vice President and associate conductor for the
oratorio is our own Dean Charles G. Vardell,
Jr.; publicity director and organizer of the
Festival Chorus is Nancy Ann Harris, '33. The
board of trustees includes Louise Bahnson
Haywood, '06, who has charge of the crafts
exhibit; Clifford Bair, head of Salem's voice
and opera—dramatics department and opera
producer for the Festival; Frances Doub
Rainey, '16; Katherine Davis Detmold, '18 in
charge of the pageant; with Katherine King
Bahnson, '41. 'These officers and board mem-
bers, as part of the permanent organization,
will carry over for next year, but committee
members and participants in the Festival will
probably change for various reasons.
The advisory committee of six men included

two Salem trustees: Arthur Spaugh and Ralph
Hanes. Our own honorary alumna, Mrs. Henry
Alvah Strong, Pauline Bahnson Gray, '10, and
trustee Agnew Bahnson, Sr. were named on
the honorary committee. Among the patrons
for this year were Emma Fries Bahnson, '70,

Katherine J. Hanes, '94, Marie Merrltt Shore,
honorary '16.

Some alumnae serving on committees were:
Planning—Dicie Howell, '11, Nell B. Starr of
Salem's Voice Department, Audrey LeGrand,
Anna Withers Bair, '36, Flavella Stockton, '23,

Lillian Johnson Sebring. '05, Mary Louise
Shore, '36, Bessie Whittington Pfohl, '99.

Art—Ada Allen, ex-'04. Chorus—Emma Lou
Noell, x-'38, Mary Frances Cash, '18, Cather-
ine Walker, '40, Becky Nifong Drage, '41;

Tickets—Eleanor Cain Blaekmore, '34, Eliza-
beth Zachary Vogler, '23, Margaret Thompson
Stockton, '19, and Helen Vogler, '14. Elizabeth
Johnston, '43, and June Reid, '45 were accom-
panists for rehearsals.
The pageant "I Hear America Singing" was

written and narrated by Elizabeth Trotman,
'40.

Some of the "Salem girls" singing in the
Festival Chorus wei-e: Muriel Brietz, '41,

Myrtle Baldwin Butler, '36, Frances Gartner,
'46, Louise Vogler Dalton, '15, Louise Grunert,
'38, Betty Jane Nallev. '41, Corinne Baskin
Norfleet, '04, Gertrude Pearce, staff, Catherine
Stoney, x-'33, Margaret Vardell, '42, Betty
Jane Bagby, '47, Louise Gaither, '35, Lois Naff
Nicks, x-'34.

(Continued on page 11)
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Music liti Hospitals

by

Helen (Johnson) McMurray, '29

State chairman of Music in Therapy, War
Service division of the North Carolina

Federation of Music Clubs

In the tragic world today, music has a very
vital part to play in personal rehabilitation.

Through its vibrations, and the emotions it

arouses, are contained powerful forces which
aid in the healing of human ills, mentally and
physically. From time immemorial, the value

of music to mankind has been recognized, and
it is fast becoming a science, which is work-
ing hand-in-hand with the medical profession,

and which in the near future may be "pre-

scribed".

We have been told that certain kinds of

music have been found to increase metabolism,
retard or increase br.eathing with greater reg-

ularity, raise or lower blood pressure and vol-

ume, increase internal secretions, and to aid in

the treatment of cardiac children through
specified rhythms.

Sight has been restored by the relaxation

of the tension of paralyzed nerves or muscles
leading to the optic nerve, when all other

means of relief have failed. Hearing has re-

turned in the same manner through certain

vibrations of sound. Nerve shocked and war-
weary men, mentally ill from the sti'ain of

battle, have been aided in regaining their nor-

mal health through the hearing of certain

kinds of music suitable to their case.

These things have all been accomplished
through the use of music and to take music
into the government hospitals is the task

which the National Federation of Music Clubs

has undertaken as one of its paramount ob-

jectives.

As State Chairman of Music in Hospitals in

North Carolina, it is my purpose to organize

performing musical units from the Music
Clubs in the State, who will go into the many
hospitals, military and naval, in co-operation

with the Red Cross and medical doctors, and
give this needed music to the service men in

the various wards. They will also participate

in the hospital recreational program, give in-

struction to the men de=ning it, and assist in

anyway they can with theii nmsic.

It has been my privilege this summer to

study in New York City with the original

founder and teacher of Musical Therapy in

this country, Mrs. Harriet Ayer Seymour,
who passed away suddenly on July 29th. In

this course, I received practical experience in

the various hospitals in New York City, which
proved invaluable, and also made it possible

for me to receive the certificate issued by the

Foundation of Musical Therapy and to be the

first recipient of such a certificate in North

Carolina.

There are two kinds of music which are

needed in hospitals, depending upon the type

of illness of the patient. Some need soothing,

others need stimulating. Those in pain, and

sufl'ering, need music which will soothe them
and take their minds off' of themselves. Others;

who are depressed and low in spirits need

stimulating music to change their attitude of-

mind. Through music we endeavor to change'

or sustain a mood long enough to prove bene-

ficial to the patient. The doctor must be con-

sulted as tc what is needed.

It has been found that music in certain keys

is more beneficial than in other keys. The flat-

keys are more soothing, with "A-Plat" the

most soothing of all. The sharp keys are more
stimulating. The music of certain composers

is more helpful than that of others, and the

irregularity of the rhythms of the modern
music has been found to be absolutely harm-
ful, as well as some of the harmonies. Rhythm,
harmony, melody, and tone quality are most '

impoi'tant. Great care must be exercised not

only in selecting the musical theme or melo-

dies, but one must be sensitive at all times to

the changing need of the patient, especially

in mental wards. Training is needed in this

work but both amateurs and professionals

alike have done wonderful things with music

in re-conditioning and re-habilitating wounded
and ill service men.

While receiving my experience in the New
York City hospitals, it was my great pleasure,

on one occasion, through the singing of a cer-

tain song to bring peace and quiet to a suffer-

ing woman in a ward whei'e there were many
other patients, who were nearly fi'antic with
the constant groaning which had continued in

her waking hours for two weeks. Through the

singinp- of this narticular song, she became
perfectly quiet for the first time. The doctors

attributed this to certain vibrations which
soothed some irritated nerves which caused

her consequent reaction. This is an insignifi-

cant example of what can be accomplished
through Music in Hospitals.
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Johosie Bason, '42, "Goes To Troy'

V/iitinf; about a Broadway show, being a

chorus girl, and the "glamour of tho theatre"
is not going to be as easy as I had hoped.
First of all, I'm a singer, not a writer; and
secondly, I'd be willing to wager that even
a writei- could be at a loss to know how to

begin, with such a wealth of subject matter
as the theatre facing him. But I guess I'll

take my cue from the historians and begin
chronologically.

Getting into "Helen Goes to Troy". I'll have
to admit was something that I engineered
quite accidentally. I had been told about the
New Opera Company, their sucre.^s with
Broadway musicals or operettas, and their

willingness to take new talent. Broadway, to

me, was a world of show girls, dyed blondes,
and actors and actresses who had made the-

atric>'.l history. Not for me to even attempt!
Still, I thought, it might be fun to see just

how far one could get.

And that's how it all began. I jur.t happened
to apply for an audition at the time they were
auditio:iing for a singing chorus, I was lucky
enough to keep my knees from shaking too

much, and—well, I suppose the judges were
I'eeling especially lenient. At any rate, after

the ;x'cond set of auditions I was asked to stop
by the office the next d,-iv and see the man-
ager's secretary. That meant just one thing

—

a contract.

The chorus met two weeks later in one of
Steinway Hall's large rehearsal rooms, to be-

gin it? rehearsals separate from the rest of

the cast. There were twenty-six of us—14 girls

and 12 boy.s—and only one dyed blonde in the
lot! It didn't take long for us to get ac-

quainted, to realize that we were all doing
mu'-h the same thing, had very nearly the
frme hopes and aspirations. We v/ere all out-

of-towners, we had all studied singing and
oi5ere. was—almost, if not uniformly—our ul-

timate goal. The most notable difference

among us was our respective degrees of pro-
fessional experience. For a few, like myself,

it was the first try at Broadway, and for the

rest it was a varied repetition of an old story.

We didn't know it at the time, but the week
we spent practicing four hours daily at Stein-

way Hall was the easiest one we would have
for a long time. The next four weeks were
snent in rehearsal on stage with the rest of

the cast. For some reason I have never been
able to understand, the theatre world has man-
ufactured it'; own working hours, so, instead

of the refrular 9 to 5 schedule, we found our-

selves s-oing to work about noon or one o'clock

and getting through anv time between 8 and
midnight, or occasionally even I'^ter, as we
drew nearer to opening nigh*. Those were
r^even-working-day weeks, a-^d. according to

the sta"-e manrger, would have been eight-day-

v.-eeks if our chorus equity contracts had al-

lowed it. Those were the days when we said

"Thank God for the Union".
The New Opera Company had engaged,

aside from the book and lyric writers and
throe stage managers, about eight directors

to launch the production; one each for the
ballet, the chorus, orchestra, music, dialogue,

stage, scenery, and costumes. But, sometimes
when rehearsals were at their peak, I could
have sworn there were not eight but eighty
separate and distinct minds, with just as many
separate and distinct ideas, about everything
on the stage. The result was not complete
chaos, but with the addition of the eighty-first
director, there's no doubt that it could have
been. In other words, rehearsal to a member
of the chorus, means this: you are called to

rehearsal for 2 o'clock, at 3:30 you are finally

called on stage. You stand, first on one foot

then on the other for about half an hour while
the directors have a debate on the fact that

the chorus can't be heard if it's put so far up
stage, but it can't be moved down stage be-

cause that's where we want the ballet. They
reach an empasse on that question so they
put it aside while they work out another de-

tail with the ballet or the principals. Mean-
while you stand. Just to pass the time of day
you start a conversation with your neighbor
and so does everyone else standing in line,

until the murmur finally gi-ows to such pro-

portions that the directors begin to wonder
why they can no longer hear themeslves de-

bate. Well, at last you've attracted attention,

but just as you are about to be told where
to stand, someone suggests a 10-minutes rest
period ("no one is to leave this theatre!")
and you're right back where you started.

Somehow or other we arrived at the night of
our first dress rehearsal, complete from grease
paint down to lights. We made plenty of mis-
takes, of course—enough even to make us
wonder how we'd ever put on the finishing

touches in just two more rehearsals. But.
somehow we did that too.

Onening night, and everyone—from the star
Jarmila Novotna down to the stage hands

—

was as tense as you; you knew the critics were
out front, wits and pencils poised, ready to

make or break you; and you were sure that
while you were on stage everyone was looking
at you, that every movement was being criti-

cised. But when you looked at the papers the
next day you found you needn't have worried.
The critics had been kind; you were a success.
That first night, and for a few days after-

wards, everyone wanted to crowd around the
wings offstage, to make sure that everything
was going all right, to get the feel of the
house, or just to pass time until the next "on
stage" call. Within a week though we had be-
come accustomed to waiting for cues. We be-

(Continued on page 11)
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Wairtime Wasiiiegtoe
by

Emily G. McCoy, '41

Living in Washington is an experience—to

be enjoyed for a time. It began for me in 1943
when, liaving been rejected by the army and
navy, I signed a civil service application and
was speedily put to work in the Signal Corps
of the U. S. Army.
Washington is a muddle of people, navy and

army personnel predominated by female civil-

ian government workers. With this influx

came an acute and already well publicized

housing shortag-e. I arrived armed with a
friend's address, only to find that my friend

had moved. So there was no place for me to

lay my head until someone (with a reputation
for disliking women roomers) grudgingly took
me in. Next morning I was oflf early to my
new job with smug elation because I had lo-

cated a room with a minimum of hardship.
My good fortune lasted only twelve hours!
When I returned I found I had been ousted in

preference to a marine.
I had not bothered the housing agent at the

office thinking (ironically) I had a home.
Therefore, I turned hastily to the "for rent"
ads in the evening paper. All the renters I

called answered the telephone with wailing
babies as sound effects in the background
which was definitely what I did not want. I

finally located a sympathetic Czech, a major's
wife, who allowed me to occupy her extra room
because of my desperate situation. This pro-

vided me with a residence for the short time
she was there.

However, living in someone else's home has
its limitations, along with the inconvenience
of going out for meals, and most women work-
ers prefer apartments and even their own
cooking. Three other North Carolina girls and
I were no exception, so an apartment became
our goal.

Our search started in May, 1943. We learned
that apartments are gained by various ways.
Some apply and patiently wait their turn;

some hound rental agencies until they win
out; others sub-let. Unexpectedly—at a bus
stop—we discovered a chance to sub-let and
seized it.

In the darkness of night we moved in, hop-
ing the neighbors would treat us with the com-
plete indifference with which we planned to

treat them. We held our breath, crossed our
fingers, and hoped that the manager would not

know there had been any change of occupancy.
Fate intervened too quickly we thought

when, at the end of our first month, we re-

ceived a curt letter addressed to "Occupants
of Apartment No. 1. The manager was re-

questing an immediate interview. With nerv-

ous excitement sustaining us, we beat the

record of "Whirlaway" in getting to his office.

When he got through telling us about our-

selves and our activities we wondered if he
had not been valedictorian in a class for super-

sleuths. Naturally we were to vacate.

But we had become too fond of the apart-
ment not to offer resistance. Obstinacy and
perseverance finally secured permission for

two of us to stay, but we decided that the

four of us must stick together.

All through the summer on our too few days
off we searched. Everywhere we met with the

same refusal: "No. Nothing for single girls

in their twenties". Such an attitude almost

embittered us to our state of single blessed-

ness, and in fact one of the girls did some-

thing positive about her marital status. Our
j

continued persistence and our reduced number !

eased the manager into a feeble "Yes, you

may sign a lease", and by October we three

became at long last settled—legally.

Our furnishings were the bare essentials.

The instability and questionable comfort of

our beds can be realized by quoting the sales-

man who said, "Oh, you are young; you can

take it." Our silver pattern we named "Mis-

cellaneous" since it was gleaned from so

many sources.

Housekeeping in Washington Includes all

the inconvenien_ces of an overcrov/ded com-
munity. Marketing is enough trouble to dis-

courage any kind of eating. Meals are planned
on what the store has, not on what one would
like. Meat is hardly worth the time it takes to

buy it when your number is 72, and 26 was
the last number called. We hope to have clean

linen each week, but laundry is usually gone
for two weeks at a time, and our linen supply
is scant.

Thursday has replaced Saturday as the old-

fashioned shopping night since Washington
stores stay open until nine. The crowds and
the overworked clerks are something to con-

tend with. We learned that the quickest serv-

ice was achieved by holding our article and
money over the counter until the clerk, al-

ready waiting on a dozen others, could receive

it. The half-hour bus ride home was usually

accomplished by hanging on to the rod above
one's head.
My work is of such a nature that it must be

kept a secret. The pattern of the working
week has been distorted for production's sake.

We relinquish our Sundays and leisure time
to work, since a week now consists of eight

days, seven of work and an eighth day for

recuperation. Like a factory we keep our shifts

going on a twenty-four hour basis and partici-

pate in the swing and graveyard shifts.

(Continued on page 11)
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A HEPOKTER REI'OUTS

Bonner Whitley. \-'3H

The North Carolina Industrial Coniniission

was created in 1929 to administer the newly
passed Workmen's Compensation Law. As its

name implies, the aim of that law and Com-
mission was to protect a worker injured on

the job and to protect the employer whose
employee feijirns injury on the job.

Of the 75,000 accident claims filed with the

Commission last year, less than one thousand
were heard by the Commissioners. These cases

were contested by the employers' insurance

carriers, and it was necessary to set the cases

for formal hearings before a Commissioner.
A verbatim record of each case is made in the

courtroom, and it is my duty as Senior Re-
porter to record the proceedings on the Sten-

otype machine.

The job requires that I travel with a Com-
missioner for at least ten work days out of a

month, for cases are set in the county in which
the accident occurred. During the Monday-to-
Friday week, we cover more than 500 miles.

( When cases are set in Wilmington, the re-

porter prays that the docket will be cleared

up in time for her to run out to Wrightsville

Beach for a swim!)
The actual reporting of a case is not hard

except when there is medical terminology. It

is of extreme importance that the reporter

remain relaxed and alert while "taking" the

questions and answers. At the same time, she

has to listen for the oposing counsel's objec-

tions and the Court's rulings and get them
into the record in the proper sequence before

the questions and answers are resumed.

The average hearing will progress at a speed

of 175 to 250 words per minute. While this is

fast, it is an automatic speed, and doesn't keep
the reporter from enjoying the tase as it is

developed from the counsel table to the wit-

ness stand. People from all trades and pro-

fessions testify, for no one occupation is free

from hazards. A man dictating to his secre-

tary and idly playing with a paper clip can

lose his eye by that same paper clip breaking

and flying into Ills eye, as easily as a truck

driver can lose his vision in a highway acci-

dent.

As the cases on the calendar are moved off,

the watnesses begin to fall into groups of:

The reluctant witness who didn't want to

come to court in the first place and had to be

subpoenaed. His story has to be dragged out

of him.
—The witness who thinks the cross exam-

ining lawyer is his most hated enemy. He pro-

longs the hearing by sparring sarcastically

with the examiner.
—The "key" witness for the claimant. He

takes the stand, and all in one breath, says,

"I don't know nuthin about hit. I warnt no

whar near whin hit happened, and I ain't seen

airy thing." Honestly! People actually talk

(Continued on page 11)

LT. (j.g.) LOIS I. BERKEY, '.38 REPORTING

You asked me to write about what I am
doing down here in New Orleans. I arrived

in January of 1943 and was assigned to the

coding board in the communication depart-

ment. As you know, there is not much I can

say about the actual work other than it has

to do with encoding and decoding of messages,

seeing that they get to the right people the

right way and in the shortest possible time.

I had a wonderful schedule with three days

off at certain intervals, when I went to the

Gulfcoast or to Pensacola, and tried a change

of scenery every chance I got.

Another (JG) and myself have charge of

what is known as the Communication School

and teach the fellows how to use the different

communication devices. For some it is merely

a refresher course, while for others it means
starting from scratch. Our "pupils' are officers

who are the Communication officer or who
have to stand Communication watch aboard a

ship. I always said I never wanted to teach

but this is teaching in a modified sense of the

word in that there are no formal classes to

be started at a certain time and to be ended
at a certain time—people come and go when-
ever they can spare time from actual duty

aboard their ship. Sometimes we have only

six or eight and other times maybe sixteen or

twenty. There really is never a dull moment,
I can assure you, and seeing new faces most
every day makes life here more interesting

tj say the least.

It looks as though I am going to spend the

duration fighting the battle of New Orleans

in the USS FEDERAL BUILDING but I gue.ss

there could be worse places. I suppose you
have heard the rumor of overseas duty for

the WAVES. The "scuttlebutt" seems to be

pretty well established that the bill will be

passed before the fall is over but no one
knows. I wouldn't mind going tomorrow if I

could be sure they wouldn't send me to the

tropics, but they might say "now there is a

girl who has been able to stand New Orleans
climate for nineteen months" and proceed to

send me to the Canal Zone or the West Indies.

This is plenty hot for me right here and do

not believe I would care for any place hotter.

However when it comes right down to it I'm

sure I could get used to and like any place

they v/ould send me.

Have a few people to instruct at this point

so guess I better stop. Sorry I could not write

a real article but there really is not an awfully
lot to tell about Communications. Appreciate
your interest anyway and hope to be able to

visit Salem campus before too long and tell

you so in person.
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A Refugee School le Free CMma
by

Venetia Cox, '11

When the war began in China in 1937, I

was a member of the faculty of Saint Hilda's

School, in Wuchang, which is our diocesan
college preparatory high school for girls. Ref-
ugees from the war-stricken areas poured into

our Wuhan cities of Hankow, Wuchang, and
Hanyang which face each other across the

Yantze and Han Rivers, and at the same time
the enemy began bombing our cities. Under
these conditions we completed one school year.

The following summer our compound and
two others belonging to our mission were
bombed, and the enemy was creeping so close

to us we realized that we must move our
schools West if we wanted to carry on. So we
chose a representative Chinese faculty—num-
bering twenty; three Chinese clergy; and
three women missionaries; of whom I was one
—and assembled two hundred girl and boy
students to make the trek together.
Our destination was Chuanhsien, in the pro-

\rince of Kwangsi, south-west of Wuchang.
We covered that distance by train over a road-

bed which had not been completed. Before the

end of our first month here the Wuhan cities

and Canton fell into the hands of the enemy,
and our new location had daily visits from
enemy planes. The city was severely bombed,
and we realized that we could not carry on
there longer. So at the end of that school year
we found a place in China's most Western pro-

vince—Yunnan.
This move took us three months to make,

because the first part of the journey had to be

made by trucks, and our student body had
grown while in Kwangsi. At Hanoi, in French-
Indo-China, we took a train which brought
us to Kunming, and from there we went 137
miles further V/est by trucks to the city of

Chennan.
"This city was 6200 ft. above sea-level and

the climate was delightful. Mountains around
us were six, seven, eight, and 9,000 feet higher
than we were, and on them grew the long-leaf

pines, cacti, tea-plants, and the edelweiss of

Alpine fame. It was a new world to us and
one teeming with activities.

The school buildings were by the side of

the Burma Road and the planned railroad

from Kunming to Burma had its road-bed

running through our city. Kunming was our

nearest large city and it was back and forth

to this city we drove our station-wagon for

supplies over the Burma Road. We lived here

three years, safe from enemy planes and in-

vasion, and did three years of good solid work.

We won the esteem of the local people, who
helped us get established in our new quarters,

and our school soon had an eni'ollment of 450

students.

While we lived in Chennan, French-Indo-
China and coastal cities fell into the hands of

the enemy, and Europe and America entered

the war.
In the spring of 1942 Burma fell and the

province of Yunnan was invaded. Indeed at

one time the enemy reached a city only two
days' journey West of us. So we moved again,

this time shuttling back East to Tsingchen, in

the province of Kweichow. This move was the

most difficult of all because transportation was
increasingly difficult and expensive, and we
had a seven days' trip by trucks to reach our
destination. This was done in relays.

Our latest location is two miles out of the
city on a mountain in a Buddhist temple, and
here the school still cari'ies on. Needless to

say there were endless difficulties to be over-
come with each move and we grew that much
poorer each time.

Among the difficulties was the problem of

finding buildings large enough to accommodate
a school and enough rooms in the cities to

house our Chinese faculty. Then after secur-
ing them they had to be adapted for use.

Doors, windows, partitions, stairways, and in

the case of a very high ceiling, second story
floors were built and put in place. Our furni-

ture had to be made, which consisted of din-

ing-tables, wooden doube-decker beds, black-

boards, and desks for class-room use. These
desks were two piles of mud bricks with a
board across the top. The seat was made in the
same way. We also had to make our kitchen
stove wherever we went, and this was made of,

mud bricks. We stand out-of-doors for all as-

semblies, and live under military discipline.

With the exception of cooking, the students
do all the work in the school. The water we
use has to be carried up the mountain from
the stream below, and when the farmers are

not busy in their fields we hire them to bring
it to us. When this is not possible we line up
the girls and boys from the top of the mount-
ain down to the stream-bed, and relay water
in wash-basins until the water barrels at the

top are filled. This takes a little over an hour
each day.
The problem we haven't been able to solve

is the high cost of living, and as long as

exchange on foreign currency is controlled

and not market prices, this will be increasingly

difficult. We can not give our teachers a living

wage, nor does the school stay out of debt.

And yet the courage of our faculty and stu-

dents is high. Because the market is in the

city, the teachers with families live down
there, and I have the greatest admiration for

.'ome of the men in their sixties who climb

(Continued on page 11)
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HOMEMAKING — A CAREER
H.v

Elizabeth (I'rice) Van Every, '33

Since «i':iiluatiiiji- from Salem, mv twin sis-

ter, Mary I'rii-e Phillips, and I have chosen
homeniakinf;- as our chief goal in life. Mary
now lives in \Vashin{;ton, N. C, and has a five-

year old daufihter. Lucy Anne. Her husband is

an offieei- in the Navy, and she spent a Sep-
tember leave with him in New York. Mary is

earryinK on her husband's insurance business
and is thorous:hly enjoying: the work.

After spending twenty-two years with a
twin it has been lonely at times during the
past eleven years when we have been parted
and living our separate lives, but We have
been fortunate in being able to see each other
often.

My three children are still little ones. I have
a six-year old son. Bill, Mary Lib, four, and a
brand new daughter, Nancy Lucinda, three
months old. Naturally home duties leave little

time for war work, but I am proud to read in

the Record of the fine response many of my
classmates are making. I often get out my
annual and reminisce. The years have flown
by all too swiftly. Would that I could visit the
dear, old campus. Salem will live forever in

my heart and I dream of sending my daugh-
ters theie. I want to clasp Dr. Rondthaler's
hand and say thanks for what Salem gave me.
I am reaiing my faniil" on the knowledge I

learned there. Home-making is a busy life, but
is it wonderful, just caring for little children
—and their father, who, fortunately, is at
home with us.

TEA AT THE TAVERN
The Winston-Salem Club provided a delight-

ful occasion on Founders' Day when they en-
tertained the new students and the senior
classes of both Salem College and Salem
Academy at the recently restored Salem
Tavern. Alumnae hostesses for these 275 stu-
dents weie Mesdames Louise Bahnson Hay-
wood, Elizabeth Hill Bahnson, Pauline Bahn-
son Gray, Margaret Brickenstein Leinbach,
Nellie Files Willingham, Louise Horton Bar-
ber, Emorie Barber Stockton, Virginia Wig-
gins Horton. Margaret Thompson Stockton,
Katherine Riggan Spaugh, Missie Pollard Hill,

Mary Pfohl Lassiter, Margaret Blair McCuis-
ton. Helen Wilson Curl, Nell Horton Rousseau,
Adelaide Armfield Hunter, Josephine Reece
Vance, May Coan Mountcastle, Miriam Efird

Hoyt, Lelia Graham Mai'sh, Blanche Stockton,
and honorary alumnae Mrs. Robert Shore, Mrs.
Henry Alvah Strong and Mrs. Howard E.

Rondthaler.
The Museum of the Wachovia Historical

Society was also open to the college com-
munity with the following alumnae acting as
guides: Misses Anna Ferryman, Jess Byrd,
Edith Kirkland. Elizabeth Johnston. Marie Van
Hoy, Geraldine Baynes, Mesdanies Elizabeth
Meinung, I. O. Hanes, Thomas Boyd. 0. W.
Sower.- and Ed Guthrie.

OCTOBER FIFTH EVENTS
October fifth was a full and interesting day

at Salem with many alumnae on campus.
The first event was the morning Assembly

with Dr. Archibald Rutledge of South Caro-
lina as guest. He spoke in characteristically
delightful manner using plantation life as the
theme for witty and profound lemarks.
The Executive Board session followed with

President Ruble Ray Cunningham, of David-
son, N. C, presiding. Others attending were:
Ofl^cers: Mrs. Margaret Brickenstein Leinbach,
Mrs. Louise Bahnson Haywood, Mrs. Millicent
Ward McKcithen, Chairmen and committee
members: Misses Marian Blair, Jess Byrd,
Tillie Hines, Geraldine Baynes, Anna Perry-
man, Mesdanies May Coan Mountcastle, Helen
Wilson Curl, Nell Horton Rousseau, Miriam
Efird Hoyt.

Club representatives were Miss Kate Jones,
Bethania, Mrs. Elizabeth Hill Bahnson, Win-
ston-Salem, Mesdanies Olive Williams Roscoe
and Sophie Hall Hawkins of Charlotte, Susan
Calder Rankin and Sunny Kirby Stowe of

Gastonia, and Rachel Phillips Hayes of Lex-
ington. College participants were Dr. and Mrs.
Rondthaler, Mr. Weinland, Mi.ss Edith Kirk-
laad, director of public relations, and Lelia

Graham Marsh, alumnae secretary.
After the business session this group en-

joyed a beautifully appointed luncheon in the
club diningroom.
At night in Memorial Hall the Winston-

Salem Club held an open meeting over which
Mrs. Elizabeth Hill Bahnson graciously pre-
sided. Miss Ivy Hixson, Academic Dean, gave
an interesting and informative account of

the academic scene at Salem. Mrs. Rubie Ray
Cunningham, the other guest speaker, made a
thought-provoking and challenging talk on a
woman's part in the world of today.
A half hour of musical entertainment was

opened by Miss Margaret Vardell, who played
an original number composed for the occasion.

This was followed by "Songs of a Century
Ago" taken from the manuscript music books
of Julia Conrad, Salem 1836-40 which were
generously lent by her daughter, Miss Kate
Jones, Salem '81.

The following musicians, in effective cos-

tumes and dramatic style, gave a program of

songs, both spirited and languishing: Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Bair and students in the School
of Music; Jane Frazier, '45, Catherine Bunn,
'46, and Frences Elam, '46.

Appreciation is expressed to the partici-

pants, to Mrs. Starr and Mr. Bair of the music
faculty for coaching the songs, and to the

alumnae who lent the quaint costumes.

815,000

Will you
to Salem f

ALUMNAE FUND GOAL
FOR 1944-45

not send in early your g
)r credit to your class?

ft
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HOME FIRES KEPT BURNING
by

Laura (Thorpe) Peavy, '17

In 1942 when my husband, Dr. H. J. Peavy,

joined the army I am ashamed to admit I was

resentful, for he had served in World War I

and was past the age limit for doctors in this

war. However, he was called even before his

two younger associates, but they followed

shortly and I had his clinic in Fort Lauder-

dale boarded up for the" duration.

I soon forgot my resentment and became
very proud of my husband in the army and

our only child. Jack, Jr., in the navy. After

service in England, Major Peavy was sent to

Iceland, where he is commanding officer of the

366th Station Hospital. A "Florida Cracker"

stationed in such a cold climate is certainly

a contrast. Young Jack, a six-foot youth of

twenty-one, is with the glamorous, daring and

dangerous PT boats of the navy.

Being stripped of all my family I am trying

to do all I can for the war effort and my
most important and constant occupation is

offering daily prayers for—not just my own
two Jacks—but for all our dear men in service

everywhere.

On each Tuesday I sew for the Red Cross

with a group of twelve women in a private

home. We have sewed together for four years

and have made 8,000 articles such as layettes,

children's clothes, hospital gowns, sweaters,

socks, etc. Thursdays I roll bandages.

On Wednesday nights I serve as a hostess

at our Service Men's Center. The citizens of

Lauderdale have taken great interest in this

center and are very proud of it. One person

donated a spacious, three-story building in the

heart of town, and our Center has become one

of the nicest and well-loved centers for our

boys in the country.

On Sundays I go to a friend's estate on the

beach where she has open house for the boys

in service. It truly does your heart good to

see the men relax amid the comforts of an
attractive home. They read, write, play cards,

swim, eat and sleep and make themselves
happily "at home".

When servants began demanding $25 a week
here, I let mine go, so with my own house

work and the above mentioned bits I do as

my part of the war effort, this officer's wife

finds her time well taken up. Like all other

wives and mothers, I live for the day when
my two Jacks and all our dear loved ones may
return safely home.

WESTWARD HO!
j

by
'

Carrie (Donnell) Kirkman, '42

"I know it will be a long hai-d trip ... we
won't be together a great deal . . . surely would

like to see you", wrote my husband in July and

shortly thereafter the trip that was to have

been to Mississippi or Illinois was actuallj}

made to Denver, Colorado, for, as any army-

wife eventually learns, few original plans

carry through.

The trip west was one that I shall nevei;

forget. As I watched eagerly for the first

sight of white cloud puflfs which would be the

snow-capped Rockies there were others equally

impatient to sight Denver. A lovely lady was
to be met by her husband with his "thimblefuv

of gas"; a young fellow, who had gone down
the aisle in khaki returned in navy-blues,

mumbling to no one in particular "I haven't

been home since I entered Pre-flight". Now he

had his commission. An old gentleman who
hadn't spoken a word since leaving Chicago

asked me if I were going to Colorado Springs.

"No, I am going to Denver to see my husband,

who is at Lowry Field", I replied.

The Zephyr was on time and at exactly 9:30

A.M. we arrived in Denver. I had a strange

feeling when I entered the large, noisy and

crowded Union Station. With that moment 1

began to learn what waiting means and the

monotony of time that fairly drags. Not until

1:15 was I able to call my husband and not

until three hours later was I able to see him,

and then I had to find my way from the sta-

tion to Lowry Field. But, believe me, seeing

that one familiar face at the gate was worth

traveling 2000 miles to see!

It is true that my husband and I did nol

have much time together, but we feel that wt

have been fortunate in many ways, and the

days that we did have we enjoyed to the full

est. On one we went far into the Rockies tc

th^ Continental Divide with a soldier and his

wife from Wichita, Kansas. On another daj

with a couple from Boston we bought the mak-

ings of a picnic lunch and went to one of Den-

ver's lovely city parks. Several times we went

to amusement centers to ride the roller-coast-

ers or dance to the music of Henry Busse oi

Art Kassal. We were entertained at soldiei

shows where the performers were once in big-

name bands; we attended Chapel at the Post

and sometimes we just sat on the porches oi

in the lounge of the Service Club. Always
there was the unexpressed feeling of being i

part of something great.

We would hear a plane. My husband loolr

up and says lightly "That's a B-17", and
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know that soon he will be an armorer or a
jliinncr on just such a plane.

Now my trip west is a memory and I am
buck in our home in Elkin, N. C. I have re-

turnpil to teach school, and I hope that my
work may prove as much a preparation for

tomorrow as the job which my husband will

be doinfj. In our two ways we are both work-
in}!: for a tomorrow which will justify the sac-

rifices of today.

PIEDMONT FESTIVAL
(Continued from page 3)

The star of the opera was Jane Frazier,
'45, who sanR- the role of "Marie", the "Daugh-
ter of the Regiment". Betty Jones, 47, Mildred
Transou, '46, Betty Withers, x-'45, Ruth Hege,
'42, Martha Hine, '41, and Marie Van Hoy,
'42, were among the cast.

George W. Dickieson, 34, acting "concert
meister", Christine Dunn, '39, Eloise Hege, '46,

Eugenia Shore, '46 and Eleanor Welch, '41

represented Salem in the orchestra.
Doubtless some have been omitted in this

enumeration and for such omission forgive us,

but the list shows what good support Salem
gave to this inspiring community project

—

"The Second Annual Piedmont Festival of

Music and Art".

JOHNSIE BASON, '42 "GOES TO TROY"
(Continued from page 5)

gan to depend on the call bell or our watches
—or almost on instinct—to get us on stage on
time. And to fill up the time between cues we
began to write letters, read, knit, sew, or per-
hap just talk. We even had an occasional bar-
ber-shop quartette. Sometimes it seemed as
though your business on stage was incidental

to your being backstage with your friends.

Those were the nights you had fun and found
satisfaction in making the audience laugh.

There were other nights too when you were
sure nothing could induce you to sing the

same phrase, make the same gesture, over
again. But you did.

WARTIME WASHINGTON
(Continued from page 6)

Despite all the inconveniences Washington
is exciting with its buzz of military personnel
from our own and other countries, and with
the opportunities provided in concerts, exhibits

and lectures. Recreation includes swimming
at the Shoreham, Wardman Park and Hanes
Point, canoeing on the Potomac, a boat trip

to Mount Vernon, dinner on the terrace of the
National Airport, seafood at Hogate's, or a

Salem alumnae tea! There is never an idle

minute, yet with all these interesting diver-

sions, the important task is to aid and abet
the overseas effort with conscientious applica-

tion to the job here at home—and that is my
most satisfying experience!

The many friends of the late professor

Edward M. Holder and Elizabeth Jerome

Holder, '35, will welcome the announce-

ment of the birth of little Elizabeth

Jerome Holder on October first. Mother

and daughter will make their home in

Greensboro with Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

Jerome.

A REPORTER REPORTS
(Continued from page 7)

that way; and what is worse, their dialect has
to be reproduced in the record!

—The mad woman. Explosive unless handled
carefully.

—The scared negro who begins to tremble

when he holds up his right hand to be sworn.
He doesn't calm down under any approach.

He just stutters.

—The humble negro with a story to tell.

He addresses the Court with quiet respect,

carefully gives the setting of the accident:

and as he unfolds his version, his voice

changes for each of his characters; as he
speaks their lines, his tones will reflect their

pain or anger or sympathy. He is a master of

showmanship in spite of his overalls.

A REFUGEE SCHOOL IN FREE CHINA
(Continued from page 8)

the mountain every day regardless of the

weather. Many of them are suflfering untold

miseries, and are pawning their few posses-

sions to buy food.

But even though these conditions exist the

school "holds its own" both educationally and
spiritually. We are the only Christian School

in that province, and we are much appreciated

by all local and refugee Christians.

After the last move I was the only mis-

sionary left with the school and the only west-

erner in the city. One of our former men
missionary teachers has taken my place on

the faculty. God grant we may be able to keep
this splendid institution going for "the dura-

tion"!

Alumnae Clubs

October meetings are scheduled in Win-

ston-Salem, Charlotte, Gastonia, and

Philadelphia; and New Bern, Wilson,

and Wilmington are making plans.

When will your club meet?
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CLASS NOTES
1888 1895

Elizabeth Hicks Johnson, loyal alumna of Salem,
died in Raleigh in Augu&t. Our sympathy to her daugh-
ters, Mary Johu.s-on Hart, '29, and Margaret Johnson,
"33. . . . Mary Smith Cox's daughter, Venitia Cox. 'ii,

has come home to Winterville, N. C. from China be-

cans'e of the serious illness of her mother. The Smith
sisters, Mary and Hollie, entered Salem in li^sii, '"the

day after the earthquake of 's(i" so writes Hollie Smith
Johnson, who now resides in Washington. X. C. She
also tells us that Addie Smith (Mrs. J. D. Cox ol

Winterville, N. C.) who entered Salem in ihhi, died

in 1913.

SalHe Smith Metcalf of Mexia. Texas, has been a
widow since 1929. She has no children. Her sister,

Jeanie Smith Steedman, 'i)0, of Chiyton, Alabama,
visited her this spring. Sallie tells us that her father.
James Ledbetter Smith of Anson County. N. C, went'
to Texas just before the Civil War. The three months
trip out was made in a covered wagon. He returned to

N. C. to serve in the war and always kept in touch i

with his native state.

1896

1890

Salem lost a very loyal alumna when Minnie Fa(/{/

Malloy died July f in Asheville. She was a student
here for five years, receiving her degree in 1H90 and
marrying that same year. Her husbancl died in 1913
and her only son. Lt. Fagg Malloy. was killed in France
in 19IS. After lier son's death Mrs. Malloy educated
a number of bo>s. She was active in L'DC circles anfi

ii) the War Mothers, and served as a vice-pres'ldent of

the Alumniie Association. She maintained membership
ill tiic Home Moravian Cliurch and a special memoir
written by Dr. Rondtbaler was read at her funeral.

He spoke of lier cheerfulness, friendliness and loyalty
as a scliool girl, and of tlie iiiliueiice of lier later life.

"Minnie Fagg Malloy loved Salem with a depth of

affection which was an in.s'piration and will so remain
to those who knew her and to those who will learn
of her in years to come".

Ex-1891

Daisy Raiiner Jones died Sept. l(i in Mullins, S. C.
Her husband sent a generous gift in her name to
Salem, lier loved alma mater.

1892

The Class of 1892 numbered thirty-seven, of whom
nine were '"town girls". Four of this gnnip of day
students' have passed away. The others are Tilla Stock
ton and Florence Tit^v Kirkman, who still live in their
girlhood homes on Main Street in Salem. Tilia's all-

absorbing interest through the years has been her Sun-
flay School class which she has served as teacher with
great devotion. Florence has a s'on and a daughter
and three gi'andchildren, who bring sunshine into her
life. Sudie Siceloff Thomas lives in Indianapolis and
has one daughter and one granddaughter. Daisy Brooks
lives in Greensboro. P'or a number of years she was
dietitian at the Woman's College. She spent part of
the s'ummer in the mountains of N. C. Another of
Salem's loyal daughters is Edna Fisher Winkler, who
lives in faraway Englewood, Colorado, where she went
years ago in the interest of her health. She writes
that they have made many friends there, of whom they
are very fond, but that new friends are as "silver"
compared to the "gold" of those at home. Edna suffers

with a spinal curvature and cannot walk far. l)ut she
is al)'e to attend church and says she is always thank-
ful that she was reared and educated in "dear, old

Salem". I hope to have more news of other girls of

1892 for the next Record.

Affectionately your correspondent,

Emma Kapp Ogburn

1894

Julia TiH-k Ashwortli was visiliii;

when heard from in September.
T.ong Islnnd

Sallie Parker Cros's—as correspondent for 189G—wrote
to ten members on the roll and received just the two:;
replies given below. She says "I hope the second ten
will be in a more responsive mood."

Kate Gibsou Smith, who still lives in her home townji
of Concord, N. C, writes: "I have one son living in'
Washington, D. C, who was honorably discharged from
the navy l)ecaus'e of a knee injury. I had the niisfor-

!

tune to lose my husband in April, I9i;i. While in Blow-
ing Hock this summer I saw Martha Brown Boyd, '94,

(

sister of Miss Ettie Brown, who taught French at Salem
when we were there. I am very much interested in

Red Cross and in the canteen in Concord which serves
hundreds of boys from N.C. oanips'. Our Salem Alumnae
Association meets annually in Concord and all of us
enjoy talking of the past and receiving reports of the
present."

Christine Crawford AValker, of 2G20 St. Paul St., Bal-
timore, Md., says: "My memories of Salem are sweet
and dear to me. I was only eleven when I entered and
was graduated before sixteen, due in part to the excel-
lent help given me by my smart classmates, Ida Miller
(lalloway and Bess Gratj Plunily. I was married at
eighteen and have lived in Baltimore ever since. My
husband (a Virginian) and I were very happy. He
died in 1939. My home is large and attractive and. as
a part of my war woi'k, I take service men as roomers
and try to give them a homelike atmosphere. I receive
many letters from the mothers and wives of "my boys"
expressing their appreciation. Seven years ago. my
nephew from Winston-Salem came to live with nie.

Xever having had any children of my own. this was
(juite an experiment, but it has turned out beautifully
and I am very proud of him. He is now with the
army in PLngland, a tine six-foot blond, handsome and
splendid, mentally and physically. I have an antique
shop in my home, which is another interest and attrac-
tion. My life is full, and includes Red Cross and
Church w(n-k. I send my love to any classmates who
may remember )ne".

1900

Dearly remembered Friends:

Naturally each-one-of-us always loves to hear about
every-one-of-us, and I am happy to have gathered bits
of news about some-of-us. Out of forty cards sent out
here, in brief, is* the result:

The first reply came from Ethel Read Whatley in

DeKalb, Texas. She was recovering from a severe ill-

ness and just able to resume her Red Cross work. Ethel
lias a son in service. Her sister Ola Read Beck now
lives in Dallas' and she promises to bring Ola to Fort
Worth to see me sometime so that we can talk about
the good old Salem days.

The second letter came from Anna MePherson Alva-
v:\(\o Warren, who lives in N'ew Orleans. She had had
,1 visit to New York, New Jersey and Virginia tliis

summer. Anna says—like most of us'-she is kept busy
in a servantless house, but despite the work she keeps
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well atui .ipjiiiri'iitly iincliaiipfd, judKin^ by suine siuip-

shot-i sill- i*iulu>i'il. AniiJi iiu*iiti6iu'fl ((wninj? a souvenir
spcKJii. (lattMl Aii;;iist 2:>. I^'Mi, wlili'li Kilitli AUiii Wal
lure i.'a\i' lu-r wlii'ii they were "Day-K.eeijers" Inkjet I ler

In ls!H». Kililli herself wrote that slie tiever fails tn he

thankful fur her Salem <lays ami their heaiitiful inllii

eiH'i^ ii|H>ii her w little life. She i^ liapj)>' in Kimw ille

with her dau^'hler ami twii Kiamlsdiis living' witli tier

for the time heiiii:. Kilith's sons are ovei-.sVas. Ihith

ha\e lieeii in scr\ lee for tliree jears. One is a iia\al

lieutetianl ahciani ship the utlier a eaptain in tlie air

eori)>^._

hia I'lilrlmrtl Sluilt/ w rites from lirr new home ii*

L'he\y Chase. Md. \\liere ^lie has ftmr aeres laiil out in

lawns, llower and veiretalile jr.irdens. All of this has
transformed Ida into an eidhusiastie ;;ardner. She
lefi\es hou>.eki-epink tip her rook, whom she had for lif-

leen years in Aslie\ille, and Ida. lierself, spends loiij:;

himrs workini: in the frardens. She s'ays were it not

for lier personal sorrow ami tlie shadow ))f war, "her
life would he very elose to idyllie". She often sees Amy
Hursuii Cotter, '»!», and recently had a visit from Anna
Bttxlun Hefk and her two boys.

Ila/i'l D iithif Norlleet writes very bapi)ily about her

ffranddan^'lder Ha/el, wIk) has just entered Salem Col-

k'tre. That sets me wonderinj; if the youn;; ;;irl <-an be

as* dainty ami attractive as tlic Hazel we knew and
hom I always see in a pale j;reen orjjandy fruek with

erisp rutries and shimtnernifr satin sash! Hazel's son,

Georjie. has been a pilot in the naval air corps for

three years.

Mabel Crniij Wilkins writes- sadly of Dr. Wilkins' con-

tinued illness in a hospital and says she spends many
lonely days in her biir liouse in Dallas. N. C. However,
her dauirhter lives <mly a few nnles away, and the

twin ^'randfliildren are twin joy.s' to Mabel. Her son.

a?so a doctor, has been in the medical corps for nearly

three years. Wt- all hope. Mabel, that your husband
will soon be well ag:ain.

Helen Wade writes from Florida that she is very

busy with her work; that her life has been filled with
many blessings: and she sends' her best wishes to all

the Salem {?irls.

Kannie Lrtrrtitli<il Schneider writes from (lenricetown,

S. C. that she has three sons, all married, and two of

them overseas ... I'nhappy news came from Mr. N. W.
Bryant of Newport News, Va. His wife. Bes'sie Has-
brook liryant. has been an invalid for two years and
still remains in the hospital. I am sure you will ap-

prove mv sending a note of sympathy and good wishes

from our class. (Her address is Box 2lt. if you wish
to send individual expressions.)

Fannie Martin Benbow writes of her six sons and
their wives; her seven (rranddauffhters, and a year-old
irrands'on! Two of her sons are in service. Fannie says
that she and Mr. Benbow have been wonderfully blest

in havintr such a lar:;e and haopy family. She asks if

i have an\" children ? Ves. Fannie, we have one son,

II lieutenant in the Seabees. stationed at present in the
I'acllic. But alas! my husband "blows up" (|uite fre-

luently because he has no jrrandsons'! I try to appease
lirn by sayins: "tliere is time yet"—I hope.

.A letter from Marjraret Kfifh Mickey says that after
ivinj; in New Vork. Pennsylvania. North Carolina anrt

Vliehi^an for some forty years, she lias returned in her
A'idowhnod to her old home in Winston-Salem. She
las taken up child-nursins and is very fond of her
rt'ork. Man:;' ret has- a daughter and a 7-year old

irrandson.

Flora Whittinj-'ton sends briefly lier "Tale of Life":
Have tau^'lit over 2iinn children th rough forty-four
rears. Can tell any parents how to rear a family or
iny wife how to reform a husband. To spice up school
kvork I study polities." Well. Flora's nickname used
o be "Preacher", but I vote we change it to "Sage-
if-the-CIass". Funny thing. Ollie Allen Biles wrote
ihout Flora's 2ono children, but added a po.s-tscript

'"don't quote me. I may be wrong!"

Ollie Allrn Biles wrote such a newsy letter almut so
nany of our classmates—wish there were space to
[|U0te her witty and affectionate remarks, but will only
nention those classmates from whom no mess-age has
ret arrived. Ollie's daughter, who lives in Wilmington.

N. C., rcceidlv saw Bessie Elliott White, who asked
alujut all the old Salem giris. Ollie said Stella Phflps
Nance was olf visiting lier otdy s'on in Detroit; thai
Mary I'tujHe Clinard is back in l.exigtoti, N. C. a
wi<iow with two sons. Ollie c|uoted Bertie Tise as de-

claring that none of us won hi know her now that she
has grown so jjlump, and added Ihid Annie I.lchen-

thalcr. another prtitr fUlv, has also gained weiglit. OHie
lias seven children, len graiidcliildrcn ami all of them
she thinks- wonderful! Her letter was suili a |ileasaiit

tonic, so full of happiness and good will.

Bertie Tisr Brown also sent a cheerful letter and a

snapshot of her attractive daughter, (aniille, who is

a l()\er of horses and a winner oi ribbons al many
horse shows.

From Henders-on, N. ('. comes a short message from
Frances Watkins. who besides home duties, is deeply
engrossed in Red Cross and correspondence with sev-

eral soldier nephews overseas.

Ruby Bhiiu Critz s'ays that she was left a widow
many years ago. Her one tlaughter. Hazel, is married
and has two children. For the past 2.5 years. Kuby
lias been assistant librarian in the Winston-Salem Li-

brary.

Maud Fliint Shore sent a picture of her very person-

able son, Hoke, a lieutenant in the F,ighth Air Force
overseas. He was recently awarded the Dis'tinguished

Flying Cross for "extraordinary achievement, courage
and skill". All honor anil praise to Maud's son. .May

(Vod bless and keep all our dear sons.

I sincerely hope this class* news will give you pleas-

ure. With affectionate remembrances and every kind

wish. I am
Faithfully yours,

Lola Hawkins Walker
10 Chase Court. F(ut Worth. Texas

1903

Julia Stockton Eldridge in declining to continue as
class correspondent says: "I am sorry to report that

out of 2.5 or yn of my classmates to whom 1 wrote at
various times during last year, only ONE responded."
What's the matter with 1903? Won't you write directly

to the Alumnae Secretary and give her news of you?

1907

Pattie Banyhant McMullan, wife of North Carolina's
Attorney General, writes that she has two sons and
son-in-law in service. Her daughter. Patsy McMullan
Old. ex-'34, who lives in New Mexico, has" a new baby
girl, thus making it "Grandmother Pattie". Pattie
urges that "The Lost Colony of 19a7" reassemble at
Salem after the war...LeMay Df^wt'U Heyward has
six service stars in her window, five boys and a son-in-
law! LeMay herself is tlie Home Service Secretaiy for
Red Cross' in (ioldsboro . . . For the past seven years
Willie Revdtj Loven has been in charge of the Alex-
ander Home in Charlotte, N. C. Willie's forty children
call her "Mama Loven" and .she is living a hajipy and
useful life . . . Kathleen Smith McKellar lives in Canon
Citv. Colorado. She has become interested in writing
verse and music. Her husband died in June. 10i;i. Her
only son is a lieutenant in the Air Corps, pilot of a
B-2 1 Liberator. . . Elizabeth Fetter Perry has been a
proud grandmother for five months'. Both of her sons
are lieutenants; her two daughters are still in their

teens . . . Rose Earn/inrdt Powell. x-'i>7. teaches school
ill Lenoir. Her husband died in 1!)28. and her only son.

Duke. '3.1, lives in Charlotte . . . Leonorah Harris Cor-
bett reports an abundance of war work being done in

her family by her husband, her two daughters and
herself: Red Cross, bond selling, canteen, gardening,
etc. . . . Zilpha Mcsaer Johnson has two fine boys of high
school age. Her husbaml is in the W^inston-Salem Post
Office and Zilpha teaches in the Midway School . . .

Marv Jane Heitman. like hundreds of other Salem
alumnae, is busy with home work. Red Cross and
church activities . . . Ruth JVillinoham Norfleet now lives

at the R. K. Lee Hotel in Winston-Salem and is kept
busy with dietitian aide work at the Baptist hospital.
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Her older son is a Presbyterian preacher, and lier

daughter is married to a mini&ter. Her younger son is

an ensign. Rutli also is a grandmother . . . Phebe
Phillipa Womble is a housewife, busy in the home and
church. Like a loyal American citizen, she is doing her
share of war work . . . Drudie Welfare Kern is an-
other busy housekeeper. Her son, Henry, is in New
Guinea with the Signal Corps . . . Nellie Harris Baker,
ex-'(J7, lives with her sister in Thomasville since the
death of her husband some years ago. She spends con-
siderable time in Cincinnati with her daughter and
granddaughter. Nellie makes wonderful cakes for sale

—you should sample them! ... Jamie Bailey Tharpe
Burges's remarried in 1943 after having been a widow
for fourteen years. She has two sons in service anrt

one entering military school . . . Ella Lamheih Rankin
is another busy housewife interested in church work
and patriotic organizations. Her husband, professor of
mathematics at Duke, is very busy with the Navy V-12
program. Her son. William, is a paratrooper in England
at present, and her daughter, Eleanor, graduates from
Duke in October, having majored in mathematics. Ella
recommends that the members of the class of 1907
begin planning for a reunion at Salem in 1947, which
will be the fortieth aiiTiiversary of graduation (and
the 175th anniversary of the founding of Salem). A
"Grandmothers C'lub" might be organized at that time.

(Notf: We are indebted to Ella Lamhefh Rankin for

tliis fine compilation of news, and appoint Pattie

Bavghm McMullan as" correspondent for the next three
issues of the RiicoRD—Ella has asked to be released
from continued reporting.)

1910

Pauline Bnhtison Gray's eldest son. Lt. (j.g.) James,
Jr. was married in August in Cambridge, Mass. to

Miss" Yvonne Winifred Jackson . . . Beulah Peters Car-
rig regrets that she is unable to write a recjuested
article on Salem for this issue of the Record because
of illness during the summer.

1911

Venetia Cox has returned from China and is at
Winterville. N. (', We welcome her home and send all

good wishes' for her mother's recovery from the illness

which brought Venetia Imnie . . . Louise Monfffomery
Nading gives news of her three sons: Henry, wlio was
in the Aleutians, is now in C'olorado. Alex has re-

turned from submarine sea-duty and is in Maine -it

present . . . and .Mm has I)e?n in France since tlie in-

vasion.

Ex-1912

Theo Terrell Graham is managing a day nursery
her war job in Greenville, S. C. Her only son is atten^
ing Citadel.

1917

Betsy Bailey Eames writes "V\e liad two Salem re
unions this summer- with Katherine (iraham Howaif
and Clio OgbiiDi Sikes—neither one of whom I had see^
in 27 years! I must say that both of them have sto
up very well under the yeai's and it makes me feel

pretty good about the old age situation. Clio put rrui
in my place rataher completely, since her only coinmeni

!

concerning my appearance was, "Tsk. tsk, your hai?

certainly has gotten darker, and it used to be such ;

lovely color". Well, it has gotten darker, plague it. bui

at least there are very few gray hairs for one who wil
never see her hundreth birthday again; and besidch
I had a brand new permanent and hairdo that 1

thought did things to me! It was fun to lunch witl

Clio, her s'on and her daughter, and I wish I couk
see more of her daughter, who is doing interesting'
things on a rather different sort of job in Chicago.

As for reunion with Kay Grahain it was so heart
warming to find that she has developed into such e

charming, intelligent and gracious woman. She came
to the Republican Convention as an alternate for Gov
ernor Salstonstall, which meant she had to attend'
every session, but we managed two get-togethers and:
enjoyed them thoroughly. Her husband is in AMG at

Supreme Allied Headquarters in Europe, her daughter
is married and living in New York; and her son is ot

boardingschool age; and I think that one who is so

interested in people and affairs should go in for a
political career on her own. She has the brains, charm
and good looks, and in my opinion, she could make
Clare Luce and Helen C»aliagan Douglas look like thirty

cents! ' Betsy plans to spend October in Louisville and
we wish that she would include Salem in her Southern
journey. . . . Louise Cox Bowen is on the Salem School
of Music faculty. Her daughter has inherited her moth-
er's musical talent and is studying violin with Misa
Read . . . Mary Denny has a year's leave from Queens
College and is studying at Duke University . . . Marian
Blair has resigned from the English department at

Salem and is combining study at the University of

North Carolina with a job as head of a graduate stu-

dent house at Chapel Hill . . . Professional demands on
Dr. Melissa Hankins at tlie State Home for Girls in

Trenton. N. J. prevented a visit to her N. C. home
this summer . . . "Sing" Thorpe Peavy says she has been
having trouble with her eyes, but that did not prevent
her sending a fine report on her wartime activities...
Filizabeth Orinsby Meinung has been appointed state
chairman of Related Arts in the American Home Eco-
nomics Association.

Nina Hester Gunn of Danville, Va. s'ays she "did not
have the honor of graduating but that she knew best

the Class of 1912"—a wonderful group of girls of whom
she often thinks. Both of her sons are overseas.

1914

Helen Brooks Millis' daughter. Helen, was married
July 15 to Harris Covington in her High Point home.

1915

Caroline Robinson Booker of Bermuda was in the

States this summer and enjoyed a visit in New York
with Mary Grey Sabine. '17 . . . Pauline Pinkston of

Wadesboro spent a Sunday with Louise Vogler Dalton
and enjoyed a Love Feast at the Home Church.

1916

Rubie Ray Cunningham spent the summer at her
home in Montreat. N. C. Among the many honors and
responsibilities that have come to Dr. Cunningham is

his appointment to serve on a commission of the World
Council of Churches as one of seven men concerned
with post-war coordination of churches* in America and
h) Europe.

1919

Mary Lancaster Broadus' daughter, Peggy, is a fresli-

man at Salem, making the fourtli of our alumnae
daughter now in college. Tlie others are the daughters
of Mary Hunter Denna Haclvney and Eunice H\(iit

Swasey and Nell Eflrd Denning, x-'I9. . . .Enna Kapp
Perry, who has lived in Little Rock, Ark. for years,
visited Salem in August with her attractive daughter,
Carolyn, who plans to transfer to Salem after two
jears" at the Little Rock ,Tunior College. Erma has a
son in .service. Lelia Graham -Marsh had delightful
summer visits with Mag Newland and Miss Helen Bar-
ton in Little Switzerland and with Eunice Hunt and
Paul Swasey in Washington . . . Mary Hunter Hack-
ney's aviator son is* overseas, and Lt. John, Jr. is i"

Texas.

1920

Lil) Bijittwi Brown was' home for the summer as her
mother was quite ill. She returned to Fort Lewis.
Washington, in September . . .Lucy Esfes Grimsley va-

cationed at Murrell's Inlet. S. C. but found time to

write five feature articles in a World War I .series

.ippeariiig in the Winston-Salem Sentinel. This was in

addition to her regular column "Little Thing.? That
Grow" which has been running for five years' and her
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iiiu-ly "Viftiiry Virtuals". . . . Nancy Hankins Van
'-aniit'-i yuiinKi'st s^es to kiiulertrarten this year, aiul

ler litth* Kill is in the socorul ^-radi'. Nancy Hvus an
ictivo husy li(V on lu'i- farm and in her New Jersey
urnrniinity.

1921

Sympathy Ut •'VviV Wolff Wilson in the loss of her
iintlu'r this* Slimmer . . . welcome to Kva Boren .W(7/i-

riiii's ilau;.'litt'r, Anne, who is a Salem freshman, and
n Alimac TfiiLpk-'s niece, Taf^e Daniel of New Bern
. . Kay I\uh, rts ronu-roy of Monticello, Ark., paid
iaicm a visit in Sei)tcmlH'r, when she entered her
lauiihter Harhara at Peace Juiiiur College. She was en.

ontc to visit her son at Annapolis and reported two
ithcr children at home. Her attractive looks belied a
amily of four.

News of ex-memhcrs:

Mar;.'aret Aston now Mr^. .lames M. Barker, Jr. of
iri-tol. I'erin. aloiiy: with a Kood check to Endowment,
wuiv: "It is witli chairrin that Klla ("if.) and I lind

HirsL'lves ill tlic "lost" alumnae tile and we will try
do mucli ln'tter in the future and keep in touch

vitli Salcm. whii'h \\e hotli love \cry dearly. Neither
if us have ever ceased t<) cherish the memory of our
cliool da> s there. It has been the Kreatest joy to re-

eive TiiK Khinnn and Ilnd items about so many ohi
riends. Margaret RawHng;^ (Academy, x-'17) is Mrs.
arter laipton of Chattanooffa. Mary firet^ Sabine and
sec eacli other often, which is a pleasure. My husband

iiid I silent May with Ella and her family in Miami
ieai-h. Her husband is now a Captain, I'.S. Navy and
s Deputy Chief of Staff for Air in the Gulf-Sea
'run tier with headquarters in Miami. They are so

appy to be together after a two year separation when
le was at s:*a. They have one son. W. K. Bhodes. Jr.,

luKt attractive twelve-year old. My only chdd is

low at Kort Monmouth. N. J. officers training for a

nimission in (he Siffnal Corps. He is a wonderful son
iihI a tine man of whom we are very proud, if you
kvill pardon my braf:s:insr a bit. Let me assure you of
ny very real interest in all that pertains to Salem".

1924

Kdilh 1 1 II II I Vance and Jay virfited sister Marjorie
at the Shapleitihfi' beach home at Madison, ('onn.
Edith's dauj;hter, after makins a fine record at Salem
lias transferred to William and Mary ('olleffe, near
the Vance's home in Virginia . . . Mary Howard Turl-
iiujhfii Stewart and family came fnmi Texas to spend
the summer in Mooresvillc. Her younf^er son had an
en)erKency aiJpendectomy which cancelled Myrtle Beach
plans.

1925

Ella Asliin Rhodes has been located at Miami Beach,
Fla., where her hus'band. Captain W. K. Rhodes, is

Deputy Chief of Staff for Air in Gulf-Sea Frontier. The
I bodes have one son, twelve years old . . . Daisy Lee
(ilasjfow spent the summer in Florida where she reports
she was champion loafer.

1926

Kathryn Ernmart writes from Wilmington, N. C

:

"My work with the N. C. Shipbuilding Company is

quite an experience after so many years of teaching.

I am ;i chemi.st in the Plant Engineer's department. My
duties include control of boiler feedwater treatment
for the power-house and steam crane boilers and check-

analysis of the drinking water supply in the yard. Di

addition, analytical work for other departments is done
in our laboratory. I hope the small bit I am doing
is helping to bring this war a little nearer the end."
. . . Another scientifically-minded person is Eloise WUVis
Higgins who worked this summer as technician at the

local Firestone plant. Management of home and two
attractive children were taken over by her efficient

husband. Professor Higgins, while Eloise contributed

t<i the war effort.

1923 1927

vs telle yfrCdnJinii Haupert visited in Winston-Salem
n June. Her visit was' all too short as her many duties
(tliree of them) called her back to Bethlehem, Pa. Es-
elle has politely Imt firmly refused to write a sketch
f her activities as the wife of a college president,
ilthough she says "I read with interest the experiences
f our many alumnae who are d*iing such varied and
st'fiil work. These s'ketches are a rcrxl addition to the
ViiMNAK KKtx)iu»". (Is that consistent, Estelle?) ...Julia
Hnirstnti (Jwynn vacationed in Winston-Salem from
ler Washington job . . . Eliza Momr Pollard has been
raced to Columbia, S. C. We hear that her three chil-

Iren .are all fine students and that her eldest son is

I pre-Mied scholar ... Agnes' Pfnhl Eller and two .sons.

cter and Johnny, have moved from Florida to Win-
itoii-.Salcm and are living in the charming old Leinbach
louse at the head of "The .-Vvenue". Iler husband br's

-ecently l)ecn promoted to the rank fif Captain, U.S.
*<'avy. and is still on the staff of Admiral Chester
s'imitz . . . Bessie Pfohl Campbell and children paid
heir usual summer visit to Bishop and Mrs. Pfohl in

^aJeni . . . Raye Dmr.'<o)i Bissette and Helen HcnJpf/
)uinn met in tlie Goldshoro bus station in July, when
taye was sending her daughter to camp and Helen was
Miroute to Winston-Salem . . . Our sympathy to Ruth
fieen-s Wilson who lost her father in September. So
nany of us knew personally Dr. Reeves of West Jeff-
rson . . . Sallie TomHtiaon Sullivan and Roy, Jr., H.
md Anne 2. dropped in to see Elizabeth Zacharu Vogler
n August. Her address is still 18 Craymere Rd.. Wil-
mington, Delaware . . . When asked for news "Zach"
gaily reports that she is "just a happy housewife" . . .

lo Shaifiier Reiquam is again living and working in
iWinston-Salem . . . Kathleen Thomnson Ward visited in
Lexington. \. C. this summer. Her husband is in the
inny . . . Margaret Whitakpr Home. Graham and two
laughters from South America visited here in May.
Frances, the e'der daughter, has returned to school in
the States . . . Dr. Lillie Carter W*alker is still on the
itaff of the Children's Hospital in Philadelphia.

Ruth Pfohl Grams and family moved in May to

Dover. Ohio, after six years of re!?idence in Bethlehem,
Pa. Her luisband is pastor of the Moravian Church
there. Ruth spent the summer visiting in Wisconsin,
North Carolina and Virginia, and wrote the following:

"Dear Girls: My visit home was brief, and because
of the polio situation niosl; of the '27 girls were home-
bound as nursemaids. The telephone helped me in visit-

ing and my gleanings, by wire, are here presented:

Louise Culler Parks reports her five-year old Bennett
furnishes interest enough to keep life from being
monotonous . . . Lucille Harf McMillan has two boys,
and in addition to household-family duties teaches Sun-
day School and helps with a Scout Cub-Pack . . . Eliza-
beth HnMinffs McCorkle was taking a vacation from
her insurance job this sumni'T. but may resume work
in the fall. Her chief occupation was entertaining her
twelve-year old daughter. From "Hepsy" I learned that
Rachel PhilUpx Hayes (who has one son) is president
of the Lexington Music Club. Your violin practice was
not in vain, was it, Rachel ? I also heard that Mar-
garet Hartsell was busy entertaining service men in

Concord's attractive Canteen . . . Elizabeth Lnmpkiv
Barnett is running true to fonn and still turning out
more work than any other person. A twelve-vear old
child, husband and house are not enough to keep her
bus>'. wo she will teach again this year at Gray High
School, and continue her usual church activities. Besides
all of this. Lib received last year her Masters Desrree
in Psychology from the University of North Carolina.
We're proud of you. Lib! . . . Frances Jarrctt Flarris is

still on the mu^c faculty at Salcm. Two of her pupils
are Dot Sif'ivrm Bondurant's children. Frances saw
B-'ssie Clnrk Ray at the State Federation of Music
Clubs meeting in 'Winston-Salem last sprinir ... Minnie
Prire Hinternhoff, from whom I had not heard in a
long time, is teaching biology in the Leaksville High
School. Her daughter Mary will enter school this year
... A. P. ShnffnpT Slye, with her husband and two
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hands'ome sons, visited her mother this summer. A. P.
is just as competent and charming as ever. No wonder
she has Ijeen re-elected president of the auxiUary of
the Tresbyterian Church in Jacksonville. Fla. . . . Dot
Sicirers Bondurant seems to l>e al)le to accomplish more
in a 2J-hour day than anyone I know. An evening; in

her home was most enjoyable and her four charming
chiUlren are truly her joy and just pride. Dot has taken
two stupendous jobs for this year, namely: state chair-

man of character and spiritual education of the Parent-
Teachers Association and president of the auxiliary of
the Home Moravian Ciiurch . . . Laura T/imnas Hall is

still in Charhitte pursuing lier responsible position in

the field of chemical research. With Roger in England,
concentrating on the (lerman language, Laura is glad
to l>e busy with cotton tests, records and speeches . . .

Isabel JVoi/inhl Veazie had her mother with her all

summer. Needless to say a delightful time was had
with the twins, Susan aiul Jane. Ruth Piatt Lemly said

she was sticking close at home and had not seen Ella

Raper on a shopping expedition lately . . . Elizabeth
HohtjoocI Cooke had a grand visit with Dot Sicwers
Bondurant in Durham tliis spring and Salem convers'a-

tion tlowed freely . . . There are about a dozen girls

wlio have not been mentioned in tliis letter. Please ]^t

me hear from you before Jamiarj-. when the next
Rkcord is published. My address is TIH Walnut Street,

Dover. Ohio."

Ruth Pfohl Grams

1928

After nursing mumps and measles in the spring,

Sarah Bell Major and children s'pent the summer in

Florida with her mother . . . Letltia Currie and Hazel
Hrrton Read had a delightful summer job in Hichniond
r a ding pi'oof for the Presbyt-^rian Publications. Later
"Tish" and family went to Montreat and Miss Read
and her father enjoyed X. C. mountains at Banner Elk
. . . Mary Duncan McAnally is back in Pennsylvania as

army librarian at Camp ^eyna'd. Pa. . . . K"therine
Eiogan Spaugli and family snent August at Roaring
Gap and saw lots of Mary Jolnisoii Hart. "2H and h^r
five children ... Sarah Turlington spent June and July
in Utah where she did a most worthwhile piece of

war work. We hear she made them toe the line on
civilian classification from admirals down. Her efforts

were apparently appreciated by the U. S. Navy for on
return she had threp Washi-^srton offices biddin" for
her services in addition to a handsome raise in salary.

BeUe Grnvef: Whitaker s'houUl have sent Salem an an-

nouncement this summer telling us what the stork

bnuight.

1929

After summer study in New York Helen Johnaon
Mr-Murray brouglit back the first certificate in Musical
Therany for the state of North Carolina. She has de-
sciihed this work for wounded and ill service men in

a feature article in the iss*ue. Helen also took three
courses at Jnilliard and had a most profitable experi-
en'-e . . . Dorothy Ragan says "T would like to write
that article for the REOiun excent for the fact that
navy restrictions make it impossible. You asked about
ni'- status. For over a year I worked with WAVES.
he'ninT train them to be Link Instrument Instructors.
This' I enjoyed ven' much and even though I am not in

the service nivs-^if, I mijrht as well havp been, for I

was under WAVE reeulations. Some months aero, how-
ever. I was transferred to the Instrument Flight In-
structors School. (Atlanta^ where T am helping with
the Link Instrument training of Navy flight instnic-
toi's and pi hits. Each issiie of the REmRn is enioved
and digested to the nth degree" ... Elizabeth Rnner
AIl'Mi sa\s tli'^re has been much illness and sorrow
in her family lateiv—our synioathv and loving thouirhts
. . . DdroHiv Corwith. x-'20. finished a nursing course
in San Francisco and married in lO.IS. She has a son
and lives at Palo A'tn, Ca'if. . . - M^rn-aret /Vrrjjs Rich-
ardson, X '2i>, spent the summer at ^Iurrells In'et. S. C.
wh«re she has rpmod<^led an interesting old hnnse. Her
husband, a Coa<t Guard officer, is now in Honni"'u.
but was Prpsid-^nt Roose»'p't's persmnni nrofn-tor wh'?n
he visited the Baruch estate in South Carolina.

Doris Shirlet/ Allen—bless her and may her tribe in

crease^in accepting the post of Fund Agent said "Thii
is one task I shall enjoy, for now I'll have to writ*

those long intended letters to classmates." She anc
lier two sons spent the summer in New Jersey, when
they saw Marion Bloor Tomlins'on.

1930

Tlie one item gleaned this summer is a headlliK
event, but there should be more news from 1930 othei

tliat the interesting announcement Catherine Bilei

Rapei''s second child, a son, was born July 18th,

1931

Frances Fletcher McGeachy wrote in July: "The flat

tery of your request for an article for the Record ex
cites me. I feel like I could write a book on our Cali
fornia experiences or Life (and I mean LIFE) in thf

Marines! Give me a raincheck. Our time here is sc

precious I just can't concentrate on writing. We art
here today, gone tomorrow—will proI)ably spend tht

winter in Clearwater. Florida. My husband is with tht
Medical Battalion, Fifth Marine Division. I read the
Rk((ird "from kiver to kiver". Love to everybody and
everything at Salem." Since the above was written. Dr.
McGeachy has gone overseas and Frances and daugh-
ters are now in Winston-Salem.

EMzabeth Marx left Nicarasrna in Mav for -^ six

mcnths furlough, and we hope to have her at Salem
soon . . . Nonie Riggan enjoyed a well-earned vacation
frrm Red Cross work in New Hampshire and New York
. . . When telephoned for news, Millicent TTV/rrf Mc-
Keithen opined that IB.*!! must hp absorbed as she was
—in rearing children, and that baby Millicent Jean was
th° dearest girl-child she had . . . Nellie Caldwell has
been a fine hnstes's at tlie local USO . . . Dion Arm field'

McCormick visited Salem in September and told us her
luisband, Lt. Comdr. S. C. McCormick. is home after

two years in th-^ Pacific. They are temporarily stat-

tioned at Rocky Mount, Va. and have a daughter four

years old.

1932

1
Mary F}fIfo)} Keating is interested in takins: a cn>irs<»

in library science this year in Phihidelphia . . . Marj'

Virginia. PevfJerrjrripk Barber has joined her husband
in Norfolk. Va. for the duration . . . Hildred McDonald
Clinnibers is secr'^tary of tli*- N. C. Fed-^vat'nn nf Credit

Women. The editor of the Record is di.sannointed not

to receive the requested stories from Martha Davis.

Beatrice Ht/de Givens and Lt. Rebecca Piciff Carey. It

is never too late to send in news, you k"n^v. It Carei'

was in the Philadelphia Procurement office, when last

we heard.

1933

Katie Thorp Ballard and Lt. Ballard announce the

'

Ivrth of a daughter Sept. Ifi—Elizabeth Thoi-p Ballard.
Th'^ir present addr-^ss is 21.'^ W. Wahiut Lane. German-
town iX. Pa. . . . Wanna Hiir/aiu.-i McAnallv and two
'Children are witli tlie doctor who is still stationed at
Fort Moultrie. S. C.

Florence .-1 itrhhou Crouse spent tli^ sununei' with
her husband iti San Antonio, b'lt i<: back on her t-^ach-

ing job in Winstnn-Sa'em . . . Elizabeth Price Van Ever>'
has a new daughter, briniring her family total to three.
She saw Nina Vredlc Rasberrv in Kinston this soring
and Nina's adorable litt'e irirl ... Tommy Fr^ie Kock-
titzkv, iipi- two girls and husband are now livin"- at

,

Wchh Cove. N. C. ^^r. K. is an engineer with TVA
and life for the Kocktitzkys' is iust one dam after an-
other . . . Nancv Harri-^ i'-i^ tii- v-v- offi.-io-f nnb-
licitv director of th*^ Piedmont Fevitival . . . Eucenia

j

Jnfnisnn Crntchfie'd and son are in Winston-Salem until
,

>faior CrutchfieVl finds thf^m a home in Chicago. The
major is in military government and will take special
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tiMiiiin^' Jit Norlliwosterri iK'foro Koiiif; ovorsoas . . . Mac
Jtilitisuii cujitinui' to ti'ach in Tln>inasvilk' . . . deop
symiKitliy to Mari^arvt Johnson wlio lo>.1 lu*r niotlier in

Au^'usl, MMr!;jiR't h;iil a hrii'f \\s\t willi Mary l.ouisi"

Mil k< u Simon wlit-n Mickf\ \v;is \ isitin;; at honie. i'he

Simons .irv Ntiil sl;iti<piu'(l at Atlantic City, ami Mickt-y

is "lioust'w ilc" \\y ptrl't'ifntt'. I ho' Mr. Mania rt I Uninch
.jtilt I II 1 1- >'i lit .J lii>>- I'l I r wiii-i-i-il iiili^ li.i ii'iiil.^' iliiiiii

('iilhiKlwiri writes: "tlie I'liiss jiiiiy be intorostcil to know
llnil ClLiid and I nio the |)iim(l parents (if a (laughter,

I'atrice. hum .Inly L'l in Clinrle.slon. S. C. Alsd. my lins

l)an(l lias ln-eii iininiotcfl to [.lent, (senior fri'adc) CSN'lt.

I am li(ipin;c l*att>- nia>- he a niernl)er of the elass (('

linii at Salcin" . . . Marianna Ihiiikx Harris and Inis-

liand iiaid a visit to Mr. ('arnijliell's Maine camp in

.liliv.

1937

S;ihnoris is in \\ inston Saifm, ;i:^ Iier Inishaml is

'.t':is . . . Irene MrAntilhi Htnris keeps lionse in llif^li

ruiiit f*ir lier father, hnshand and two ehihiren.
' Kos'alie Smith was married Aujiiist 27tli to Ca)'*'*'"

' Corinne Faw U witli the IUm! Cross. We wonid like

to know whiTc.

1934

I'he ho|jed-for liistory of lii.'U's First Decade was not
forilicoininjr from your president, but we urpe her to

s'Mid tins for publication in the next Recohd, so that

the (hMn^'s of ';u Tuay l)e preserved in print.

1 1 III, obis Stale\ was rmirried September 7 to Miss
.luiu' (iriHin of M<ndchnr. N. J. Tlte ciaiple are at

liohic lit Havre de C-race. Marykind.

1935

Klizabetli Jirm/ir Holder's dau^diter arrived October
it. i'liey plan to live with the Jeromes in Creens'boro.

Martlia H'nifh'r Coleman and baby are in Mount Airy
uhi'e her husliand is o\erseas' . . . Rachel Carroll Hines

still in Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. we think . . . liushie
Mrl.rtni Shepherd returned tn Xnrman, Okl.i. where
she says "I nni living' with Scott and two small cliildren

one room. We eat, sleei>. cook and live in a very
hap ha /a id fashion and since domestic chores are la-

boriiuis for me. even in pleasant surroundinirs, now
I am some«h;it wi Id -eyed in our particidar little bed-
lam" . . . Keljy Sissi'u Kandolpirs twelve-year olfl

<laui:litcr was amons the polio victims tliis summer.
Wc send every irood wish for lier comjilete recovery
. . . Isalicllc Kichardson and Fanny Hill Norris proin-
i.sed to \\ rite their "stories" fur the RKCoRn, and we
ire still expecting them. Fanny .s'pent an August
,acatioTi with her family in Lakeland. F'lorida . . .

Co it la 11 dt I'nstnii Creech is tlie proud i)oss"ssor of

I son. John. Jr.. Inirn Sept"iiil)er 7 ... Is Margaret
Wall still ill a Washin^don hosoital laboratory or has
ihe resumed her study of medicine at Duke? ... Class.

nates, note Mary IVnn Thaxton's new street address.
Hid write lier news of y(airselves: ftflOj K. JetTerson,
)etroit 11. Michican. Slie expects to have an important
innoiniccment of her own to make in December ... Of
the cx-:!:.ers: Jinny yall Cobli has moved to Charlotte.
N. ('....Lucille Pasrliffl Wofford's son. I'aul. HL was
)orn in April. His father. Capt. Woft'ord. lias l)een in

he ra<i1ic for some time ... a deliirhtful letter in Julv
'"roin Klizabetli Keatley's mother tells us that Klizabeth
ilid not join th" Marines, but the W.\CS in 1!M2. and
ifter training n* Ft. (K'letlH)rpe, Gn. and Lobh'"-k
FiHd, Texas. an<l winnine: the rank of corporal, she
sailed in May for Knsjland where she is serving: -i"

reerelary to a General.

1936

Airnes Rrown has recently chanffed jobs in Wa.sh-
in^ton and is now with the War Food Administration

Lucy Jiinif.'^ WilHiiL'hanrs second son was horn this

iummer. They are still livintr in Wbeelin?. West Va.
. . Krika Marx McMurray has a s-econd son. who ar-

.ived in August. . . . Carlotta 0(/!>nrn Patterson has
yiven up commercial chemistry and returned to an
icadendc post. She will teach science and home eco-

nics at Salem Academy this year... Jean Rnhiu/ton

Kloise Ha>iies is at Chapel Hill workinf^ toward her
rh.D. in Spainsh . . . Jane Crow has joined the faculty
at the University of Maryland . . . Geor{?ia Ooorhon
Saunders and three-year (dd daushter visited in MMn-
ston-Salem this summer, but are back in Fort Lauder-
dale, widi the Lieutenant... It's now First Lieut. Jane
Leibfried of the Army Medical Corps. n.'i.'i2tH. Blood
l)(Hior Center. San Francisco, Cal. . . . Kloi.se McCorkle
Watson had a visit fnan the stork in September...
Ha/el McMahan visited her family in Winston this

summer . . . Carolyn Rackliffe tells us tliat she became
Mrs. C. M, Lambe, Jr. in May. Lt. (j.tr.) Lois Berkey,
;iH, as her only attendant. Her liusband is a Held entji-

iieer for the U. S. C>'i)sum Co, and they are liviiif? at
ia;n Murray Ave., i'ittsbur«:h J7. I'a. ...Jo Ritter
wrote delifrhtfuliy of a visit to New York and Salem-
ites she saw there . . . Kdith Rose, '3fi, saves up the
money she makes as hostess in a restaurant until s'he

has enough to .stop work and take voice lessons. When
her money pives out, she starts- the cycle over afrain.

Kdith is more f?racious and charminp: than ever and
handles the patrons as if slie h.ad been doins it all

her life . . . Frances Watlinp;ton. '.3(1 and Ann Nisbet.
':js, joined us for lunch and I would never have know
the two ?:lamour ffiris, one blond, the other brunette,
if I had passed them on the street. They hastily ex-

plained that the reason for the war paint was that they
have .so little time between the Phil Spitalney show.^

and it takes so long to Ret the make-up just right that
they put it on once a day and let it stay regardless of

being ofll' stage. Underneath, however they are still ihe

.sume and bubble over with enthusiasm for anything
new and exciting. I .spent a few days in Rowland, N. C.

with Corinne Pafr McLaurin's fandly and learned that
Corinne and Dan drove to N. C. ifrom California in

.August, tlien went to Mississippi. I also had some time

at home with n^y brother, an ensign of whom we .are

verv proud. He Hies a Gruman Hellcat lighter plane.

Right now I am going tlinmgh the doldrums and when
I come out T expect to either join up or attend t^'.e

I'niversity of Pennsylvania." (Which was* it. Jo?) . . .

Jane Hondtbaler start-'fl in S^^ptember first on her new
job at the Central YWCA. Baltimore, as "Director of

Mass Activities" ... Frances Salley enjoved a Myrtle
Beach vacation and saw there Nancy McNecly and Fan
Scales . . . Louise Wurres-chke became Mrs. R. O. .Samuel

last April and wa.s' living in Augusta. Ga. and continu-

ing her Travelers' Aid jol) when heard from in June.

1938

Dear Classmates:

Your newly appointed correspondent is having a
time "running down" the vastly scattered 3«ers, How-
ever, here's the news she has managed to ass'-^nhle:

In a trip to New York in August I search**d out
Kdith Rose, who is studying voice and has a liostess

Job at one of the Barbour Sidewalk Restaurants'. Life
in the metropolis seems to agr^e with h^r for she
looked even younger than ever. We had tickets to the
Phil Snitalny Broadcast one night and had the pleas-
ure of seeing and hearing Ann Nisbet at the harp...
Frances AU'j-ander Floj'd's six-month old boy is nick-
namf'd "Jimho". They ar*^ living in Winston-Sa'fm as
Lt. Flovd is at sea ... It's Lieut, (j.g.) Lciis Berkev
now- still stationed in New flr'eMiis . . . I'^irpri' R>y/j/7- "

Chanman h^ard that her husband \\'ns hosnitalized in

Paiir'and with a broken arm . . . Marp-nret Briggs had
anoth^'r excitinir trip to New "^'ork "with a most hand-
some and attentive .Army escort A workin'r r-ni's ri»-on.>i

f'ome true; but note, I a'u still sierning mvseif "Miss-".

I like nn- social service ini) -m ninch ns ever and still

find pverx' dav liere in High Point rather cxritin"^" . . .

Pauline Daniel continues to teach in Mocksville . . .
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Louise Frazier Ryan has learned that her husband Is

a prisoner of war in Germany instead of "missing" as
first reported . . . Sympathy to Florence Joyner Bowen
in the death of her officer-brother in France. Florence
is with her husband at Maxwell Field, Ala. . . . and
sympathy to Frances Cole Gulp who lost her father
this summer. Ben was back from the Aleutians for
several months, but is again overseas . . . Anna Wray
Fo(jle Cotterill and the captivating Susan visited at
home this summer, but are now back in Chicago . .

.

Sons were born to Josephine Gribbin Northrup in June,
to Marianna Reddinff Weiler in July, and to Blevins
X^ogler Baldwin in August. The Weilers now live in the
Fairlington section of Arlington. Va. "Hank", a naval
aviator is a Lieut. Comdr. . . . Blevins' baby was born
in Winston-Salem and Captain Baldwin came east to
take her and Charles Seldon, III, back to Texas . . .

Meredith HoMerbi/ Harrell visited Ellen Moore in

Winston this summer. Her husband, a Lt. Colonel, flys

a B-27 . . . Dorothy Hutaff is teaching kindergarten in

Baltimore this year . . . Ernestine Martin Bradford has
two little girls and also her trim, pretty figure . . .

Virginia Lee Cowper and husband saw Mr. Campbell
in Maine again this summer . . . Virginia Sisk Mclver
is working with Red Cross since her husband went
overseas . . . Helen Smith Tipton has a little tow-headed
two-year old, named Tommy. Her husband is in France
. . . Mary Louise McCliing Lowe's boy is also two. She

eontinues to enjoy hpr work in the Office of Flying

Safety in Winston-Salem. She had seen Mary Woodruff
Snead when she and her son visited here for a month.

Maior Snead and family are now at Camp Ritchie. Hat-

tiesburg, Mi"!s. . . . Leila Williams Henderson wrote a

fine letter. Her Maior Bill is, or was, in Naples and
Leila said "My activities consist of keeping house for

all th° Wi'liamses who are home for the duration. Has
it really been six years since I paused at the steps

of Memorial Hall s'taue until I heard Dr. Rondthaler

come forth with "Leila Gilchrist Wi'liams" and w"th

,T siirh of r»lief charged un to receive that beautiful

sheet of paner? And wasn't I the one who was going

to he so glad to graduate? And then didn't I cry longer

and harder than anyone else''" ... You weren't the

only one, Leila, it was a four-handkerchief occasion

for several of us!

News of ex-members: Bonner Whitley vacationed in

New York and is back on her court reporting lob . . .

Louise Yorlc Welbom lives in High Point, and her son

David will be two in November.

As for myself, I am working for my father—while

mv husband is overseas. I want to thank the girls

who have contributed news. The interest and lemrth

of our column dopends on the items you send, so let's

have letters before the J.inuarv deadline from each and
every one of you. Mail them to

Josephine Gibson Tipton (Mrs. E. W.)

1109 Forrest Hill Drive, High Point, N.C,

1939

We were all distressed to learn of Nan Totten Smith's
serious illness and hone to hear good news from Nan
soon. She is in the Hospital of the Medical College,
Richmond, Virginia, and T know she would like to
hear from any of you who have time to drop her a
card. Marshall is on his way home from the South
Pacific and we hope that he will find Nan well on the
road to recovery . . . Peggy Rogerfi Gainey is working
in Greensboro while Bill is in Kansas. Peg met Bill in

Columbia for a few days before he joined an Air Corns
unit in the midwest . . . Mary Farmer Carlton Schofleld's
little .si.ster, Nancy, entered Salem this year and we
are expecting a visit from Mary Farmer soon . . . Peggy
Hovwn Leight has returned to Win.ston-Salem after
sTiending several months in Illinois with Lt. George.
George is at present stationed in England and Pee
is teaching school again . . . Ann Johvfton Whitehurst
and young Joann have been visiting in Mayodan re-

cently and Ann stopped at Salem in Sept. . . . Mary
Ann r>fn-PT)nort Hauser h.as moved to Kansas to be with
her husband. Pfc. W. J. Hauser. and teaching school
in Liher.al, Kan. . . . AMce BovKiiPld Sbnnnh"M b^s re-

turned to her profession, and is teaching English in

Chattanooga, Tenn. She i= living at Apt. 393. The Read
House . . . Josephine Hvfchison Fitts has another mem-

ber in her family and she and the babies are living in

Winston-Salem . . . Helen McArthur Devoluy visited in

Winston-Salem during August but we did not have an
opportunity to see her while she was here . . . Forrest
Mosbu Vogler and young Gene stopped by the college

on their way from Roaring Gap to Alexandria this

summer. Gene is a captivating youngster and Forrest
says he is also quite a handful . . . Caroline Ffohl
Carter was here for Ada's wedding but she had to leave

the two sons at home because of the polio epidemic.
Caroline was looking grand and thinks she has two of

the finest boys at all . . . Mary Louise Siewers Stokesj

is living with her mother in Winston-Salem while Lt.j

Colin is training in Louisiana . . . Ann Whaling Eadie[!

spent a busy summer taking a busines's course in prep-<)

aration for her new job. She is secretary to Miss Brun-|
son, city school supervisor . . . First Lt. Emma Brown
Grantham visited Salem this summer en route to

Washington and Lee Univ. where she was to take
special training in personnel affairs. Her promotion to

First Lt. came in June, and we haven't heard where
she is located since leaving Lexington, Va. ...Gertrude
Bagwell Haney and husband. Jack, were in the city^

during the summer. We were sorry that the rea.son for

their visit was the death of Mr. Bagwell . . . We are
delighted to know that Tillie Hines is recuperating,
from her illness and is able to be up and about again
. . . Send all the news you have for the newsletter which
will be out next month.

Lt. Ethel M. Angelo, x-',99, is now stationed at Fort
Sill, Okla. ...Betty Gaither Murphy's daughter was
born in May. Her husband is now overseas.

1940

Sympathy to Louise Norris Sammons, whose husband.
Lt. George Sammons, was killed in France July 16 . .

.

Dot Baugham Elliott's husband lost a leg in Normandy,
but his life was spared . . . Agnes Lee Carmichael Mc-
Bride joined her Jim in Macon, Ga. in June and says:
"We have a small apartment and it's wonderful being
together after such a long separation. Our plans are
indefinite, but I intend to stay with him as long as 1

can" . . . Elizabeth Ann Carter was married in August
to S/Sgt. William Albert Stahl of Mechanicsville, Pa.,
on his return from overseas . . . Sara Harrison Harl
says that her previous work with the FBI in Washing-
ton was, of course, of a confidential nature, but (we
quote) "as for Jack, now there's a subject on which I

can really "give out"! He was working at FBI while
I was there—and there we met. His home is Spokane,
and he is a graduate of the University of Washington.
Since December he has been stationed in Warrenton;
Va. in the Intelligence Division of the Army Signal
Corps, but his training is finished and he (and 11 are
just waiting. We were married May SOth on his 15-day
furlough and our honeymoon was snent in the Carolina
mountains." ... Louise Jackson Jolitz sent in a good
report of Saiemites in the Norfolk area (which is dis-'.

tributed under their cla.ss notes). As for the Jolitz.l
she writes: "We moved to «11 Partridge St., Nondewl'
Homes, Norfolk 2, Va.. in May. The summer has been'
a bu.sy one getting settled and acquainted. Nothing ex-
citing has happened since our daughter arrived a year
ago. Life has been mos'tly the routine of any wife and
mother who is fortunate enourh to have her husband
with her—the strugg'e with ration stamps, the clothes
to wash and iron, the cooking, cleaning and nursing.
Our high spot was our trip home to Clinton, N. C. in
July. In August Herman's parents visited us and we
clebrated Sarah's first birthday with a party. My in-
dustrious husband, who is interested in radio, has been
using his spare time making a Solovox. This was quite
a challenge and need'ess to say I am proud of his
achievement. We who have beconie so dome.sticated by
marriage read with pride the accounts of fellow Saiem-
ites who are with the armed services. It is a great
work they are doing. I hope the "Sa'em in New York"
feature will continue, for I get a thrill reading about
those who are living in that citv. As I write mv mind
is full of thonsrbts of Salem, the never-tn-bo-forgotten
hours with students and fncultv, the tranquility, the
quiet restfulness which is Salem, will always be one
of my most cherished memories." '

Betsy Reece RejTiolds is the proud mother of twin
eirls, born in June, Their father is with the Navy in
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(Hii(. ;mhI lii'tsy ;iiiil tlu- li.ihk-s nic witli Mis. Kc-t-cr in

Winslidi S.ilfiii . . . K.itlii^n Sw;iiii was iiiarriiMl hi (in
ciniiati Auirnst :{| to First laout. (iail Wosliw Kfctor
wliuiii shr Mrst iiK't at a Mo/art l'Vsti\aI in Ashcvillf.
TIl,> \is'ilf(l liis I'ariiih in Xt-hraska tlu-ii ii-pnrtcd tii

Santa Harhara. Cal. . . . Klizabuth 'rnitman was tin*

autlinr am! narratdr n( the [la^'i-aiit ^'wcw at IIk- I'ii-d-

iiinnt l-'i'sti\al in ,Iul>' . . . ,\e\vs (»t' \ 'lii; l-'raiires

Hntt Tart has- a (laii^'htiT. Aiiiu'. li.iin in .July. H-r
Imsliaiid was In Hawaii at tlie linu' . . . l'"rancos Crist
[iiciiiisi's ti» writi' ht'r rxporlt'iicfs witli tlit- Ki'd Cmss
ahntad . . . Mario l.nwrev lU'w to Kairhanks. Alavka in

An^Mlst In hfconn- i)art nf tin- porsunni-l al l.add l-'it-Id,

Army Air Kinvo.

Juno ]liiu' Stard'iird and twn-yi-ar old Sandra are in

I.cw is^i[[l' w liili' Iut husl)aiHl is in sorx jci.'. June is

ti-ai'liini.' i)ui)lic schnol niusir at ('k'innHiiis . . . Helen
Jjim hark ('hailw ii-k's snn was* hnrn in April.

1941

IJiibhie Cfin- Boyd is it'porttMl as still f'ul]>- occupied
Willi lici- Ilarr>- aiHl little Ilaiik in rtntsinnutlt. Va.
. . . Catliefiiie }]nnt II Sna\el\- ami lluf;li lia\e tnoved
to Warner Uobins, (Ja. Catliei-ine has a job in the Air
Ser\ice Cnrnniand and lllljjli is in rarlar . . . Sue For-
rest fiarher returned to Winston-Salem in Septenilier.

after a year in Kentuetcy with ('l>'de. who is now
headed overseas . . . Marfjaret Holbrnok Tillotson's hus-

band has' been in the Tacitic since June and Margaret
lias a job a.s dietitian at Reynolds Tohaceo Company
... Keeent brides are: Becky N'ifong \v]ici nmrried
Kdward W. Drafie. USA in .\Ufcust. I.ee Rice who be-

came Mrs. .John William I,owe in .August and moved
to iisL'i \\'iiodrnan .Vvenne. racoima, California—Sarah
I. inn, who niiirried I,t. Lane Cox Drye in September
. . . Knsij.^n Raratt.ara NorTnan wrote in the spring that
.sh- \sas one of se\en W.W'KS living in a wing of
(Jtficers' (luarters in Vero Beach, Kla, and that life wa.s

a fiir cry front lionie economics' at Salem . . . I'.ieanor

Welch p!a>'ed in the Piedmont Festival in Winston-
S.'dem anil liad not then (h'ciiled on le'r career for th"
wilder... Of the exnienibors: .lackie Hay married
Hatclier Williams in .\ugust and is li\iiig in Rome. Ga.
where her husband teaches at tlie Darlington School
. . . Lucille Wyatt married Ensign .lames Wallace
Bovender in ,July and is teaching this year in Gastonia.
as her husband is in foreign s'ervice . . . Emily Hovey
is in nurses' training at Gr.ace Hospital. Morganton,
N. C.

Va. . . . I'llsic Newman was liomi vacation frnni lier

child guiiiance job In Ues .Moines... .Marion .Sdrris

w.'is jnarried Septciiil>er 1st to l,t. Wensell Grab.'irek of

Wilkesl>arre. I'a. Hetty Barbour and Dot .McLean .'it-

Icniled the welling. 'Ilie Grabareks' are living at Camp
I'ickctt, \','[.

. . . Doris Sliore is working at tlie Baptist

llos|iital in Winslon Salem ... Dcnothy Sisk King .'iinl

her doctor-husband are now stationed in Grena<la,

Miss \gnes M.'ie ,l(ihn.soTi is working in Kaeford
, . . Ali<'e I'ureell studied piano in New Vork this s'um-

nier with Edwin Hughes. She is again teaching musie
in .Mullins, S. C. ... Ro.se Smith attended Library
Scl I at l.ouisiami Gniver.sity last year, and had a
wonderful vacation trip to Mexico . . . Luey Sprmaer
Vanderline and husbaml have been at Virginia Beach
for scanetiinc . . . Reece 'I'liomas vacitioned in New
^ork and saw Betty Barbour and Ensign Louise

liralowcr there . . . Marie VanHoy is an important cog

in the wheels of tlie treasurer's olTice at Salem . . .

Margaret \'ardcll will teach theory at Oberlin College,

which we consider an honor to Margaret, to Salem, and
to Oberlin! Her symphony is being played in October

by the Harrisburg Symphony Orchestra with Cieorge

Raudenbusch conducting . . . Lib Tt'eMon Sly and her

.lolniny (who has lieen abroad for .some time) are now
in Florida . . . Betty Winliorne was married October

7 to 'WiHiam Woltz of Bayonne. N. .L and plan.s' to

live in Yankeeland . . . 'Wyatt Wilkin.sqn is again teach-

ing and participating in many outside activities in

Rocky Mount . . . Class president Dot McLean, and
Minnie Loui.se Westmoreland are model correspond-

ents and give news about everyone except themselves.

Mary Walker Ferguson writes' from Wilmington that

her baby keeps her busy most of the time.

Of the ex-menibers: Family Abbott Eastman and the

stork have a November date ... .In Ann Bril! gradu-

,'ited from the University of Maryland in .lune . . .

Mary Alice King married Dr. Leslie Morris in Sep-

t-mber, with Sarah Froeber maid of honor and Jean
(Innilliiim King, matron. Virginia Crumpler .sang in

the wedding. . . Addie Belle (inr'aii Wiese has a daugh-

ter .. . Billy Hnin-s rowell and .son are back home
after the .s'umnier in Brooklyn with her hu.sband . .

.

Clara Louise Nissen is finishing her dietetic work at

Bowman Gray after a year's interruption due to a

broken leg . . . Harvison fimith Hamilton is in Chapel

Hill awaiting a second visit from the stork . . .
Doris

Vernon Lindley lives in Charlotte and works with the

.Southern Bell Telephone Co.

1943

1942

Our heartfelt sympathy to Ensign Leila Johnston and
family in the death of her brother. I.t. Col. James D.
Johnston in the Normandy invasion . . . and to Ruth
Ih-irk/wunc Niven in the death of her husband, Capt.
Frank Niven, Jr. of Albemarle.

F^ugenia Baiinex Gordon and Lt. George are still in
Jacksonville, Fla. and have seen something of Leila
. . . Margaret Bcttinger is again teaching Home Ec in
Ch.irleston, West Va. ...Martha Bowman is keeping
house for her family in Lumberton . . . Betty Barbour
and .Mickey Craig are joining the Red Cro.ss. Mickey
visited Polly Herrman this summer in New Jersey . . ,

Jane Copenhaver is in Fairfield, Conn, and has' prom-
ised to write a letter for the next Rhcokd . . .Peggy and
Vy f^arth gave valiant aid in the Hickory emergency
hospital for polio victims this summer . . . Johnsie ISason
worked with Mr. Bair in Salem in .\ugust, gave a
recital in Chapel Hill and is now back in New York
studying at Juilliard . . . Dee Dixon is with the photo-
graphic division of the Signal Corps at Fort Bragg . . .

Sympathy to Allene Harrison in the recent death of
her father. Allene is teaching school in Scotland Neck
. . . Ro.se Lefkowitz Savage left her Charleston, S. C.
home for a summer ^-isit with her family . . . Jennie
Linn has enjoyed seeing Nancy O'Neal Garner, '41, in
Savannah . . . Jean HyUon Blackwood's son "Butch" is

six months old. His father is in the Pacific . . . Marge
MrMnllen Moran presented Capt. James with a son,
Michael, on July 18th. The Captain is in North .\frica
and Marge and baby are in Norwich, N. Y. ... Mar-
garet Moran is still on the libraiT staff at Danville,

Mrirriruiea : July 1 1—Irene Cooper to Dr. W. J. Ed-
wards'. Lieut. Comdr., U. S. Navy, of Clearwater.
Florida.

Sept. 12—Annie Hyman Bunii to Dr. Thomas Mc-
(iregor Hunter of Henderson. N. C. Mr. Bair sang
and Miss Cash played the wedding music. Catherine
Bunn, '15 was the only attendant.

Sept. 27—.lane Garrou to Dr. Edgar Winslow Lane,
,lr. of Bloomsburg,' N. .L J.ane is now living in Phila-
delphia, where Dr. Lane is interning.

A numlier of 'f.'J attended ,Tane's wedding, among them
Barbara Hcnrkins McNeill and Dr. McN«^ill, w'ho are
leaving Hartford, Conn. Annie Hyman Dunn Hunter
sang at Jane's wedding . . . Mary Louise Rousseau
plans an early fall wedding to Cadet Robert North-
ington of Los .\ngeles, California.

Cecelia Ca.stellow was applying for entrance to med-
ical .school, we hear . . . Margaret L.einbaeh is continu-

ing her mus'ical studies in New "^'ork . . . Coco Mc-
Kenzie Murphy has joined the Salemites in Atlanta, as
Dr. Lynch Murphy is now with the Grady Hospital.
Becky Candler and Barbar.a Whittier live there, tho'

Elizabeth Rca/I Anderson and baby Betsy have left,

and are with Lib's family in B.altimore. Major Ander-
son has b^en awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross
and Air Medal . . . Ceil Niichols Shull and Dr. Billy

are in Philadelphia . . . Martha Snnrain Cirt-^r '« on

the West coast with her husband, Lt. Wilbur Carter

. . . Our deepest sympathy to Aline Shcrmel Phillips,

whose husband. Captain Franl< E. Phillips was killed in

July at Saipan. .Mine is working at the Goodrich
Photography Studio in Winston-Saleni . . Lois Sicaia
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Marion is back in Winston-Salem as' her liusband is

overseas . . . Mary Cliambers is teaching this yegr in

Old Fort, N. C. ... Elizabeth Johnston visited in At-

lanta this summer . . . Nancy McClimg Nading and
Aiex are in Portland, Me. . . . Mary Louise Park is

entering the army as a dietitian with second lieutenant's
rank in October . . . Mary Lu Moore is still on lier

technicians job at Bowman Gray.

News' of Ex-'43: Mararuth Allan Cox is living in Con.
cord with her mother . . . Mary Lou Broirn Reid and
husband are still in Atlanta, where Jess is stationed
at Lawson Hospital . . . Louise Hartxell Sininson is also

in Concord, while George is overseas' . . . Doris Nebel
Beal and daughter, Pam, are making their home in

Charlotte, N. C. for the duration. They spent some
time at the Neljel summer home in Blowing Rock . . .

Margaret Ratf Eddy, who is witli her family in Port
Washington, N. Y., had a recent visit from Becky
Candler . . . Terrell Smith and Mary Charles Watson,
'41. attended a training class in Boston in July and are
now living and working togetller in Louisville, Ky. for

the Liberty Mutual Insurance Company . . . Bettie

Sprunt was* home in September on vacation from her
nurses training course at Presbi'terian Hospital in New
York . . . Betty Burnett married Jason Dexter Hobliie,

IIL August 3rd in Roanoke, Va.

Sara Henry is responsible for tlie above news, but
was sparse with items about hers'elf. She seems to be
combining work and play successfully.

Frances Neal is Salem's latest contribution to tlie

WAVES.

1944

Elizabeth Bernhardt is at the Seminary in Richmond
taking training in religious education . . . Mildred
Bittner Park is teaching in the Winston .s'chools. Bill

probably in France . . . Mary Ellen Carrig announced
iier engagement to Capt. James M. Frencli of Grosse
Point Sliores. Michigan, in August. Jim is serving in

tlie European tlieater in the Field Artillery . . . Becky
Cozart is taking dietitian's training at Charlotte Me-
morial Hospital. Her year course started on August IS
... Adair Evans was married to Lt. (j.g. ) Ladd M.
Massey, U. S. Naval Air Corps, on June 27. The wed-
ding was at the Home Church and Dr. Rondthaler
officiated. Betty Jean Jones ('45) was maid-of-honor.
Mary Lewis, Becky Howell, and Kathrine Fort were

tliere for the wedding. They lived in Norfolk for a few
weeks before Ladd got overseas duty. He was promo-
ted to a Lt. senior grade on July 1st and is now back
in the States. They are living in Key West, Fla. ...

Kathrine Fort is doing graduate work at Columbia in
^

library science . .. V. V. Gartli has been working at

'

the emergency polio hospital in Hickory since early
sununer, opei'ating one of the sterilizers and giving out
medicines and supplies to the doctors and nurses . .

.

Our sympathy to Katherine Manning who lost her
father in June . . . Becky Howell is doing graduate
study at Carolina . . . Katherine McGeachy and Mary
Jane Kelly are teaching 8th grades in Fayetteville .

.

Mary Lewis has a third grade in Wilmington . . . Sarah
Lindley is working at the YMCA in Wilmington, Del.

... Sebia Midyette is a translator for Pan American
in Miami . . . Betty Moore was commissioned an ensign

in tlie WAVES oii August 32. She is now at Communi-
cations School in Northampton . . . Mary Louise Rhodes
is working at tlie Chamber of Commerce in Winston do-

ing research work for the director of planning . . -

Charlotte Richard is taking dietitian's training at Duke
Hospital . . . Doris C. Schaum is doing office work at

one of the tobacco companies in Wilson ... Aileen

Seville is doing some kind of secret work for the

Signal Corps in Arlington . . . Leila Sullivan says she

is going to stay home and take it easy this winter

. . . Elizabeth and Catherine Swinson have opened a

studio at lioine and are teaching violin and piano . .

Margaret Winstead is teaching piano at Clemmons
School and living in Winston . . . Ann Neil, ex-'44, was
married on June 8th to Duncan M. Potter. Petty Officer;

first class, a welfare specialist in the Navy. They are

living in Oxnard. California . . . Dot Leonard was also

married this summer, but I have been unable to find

out any particulars. The two Dots, Farrell and Lang-

don are in Philadelpliia . . . Barbara Weir is enjoying

her work in commercial chemistry in Wilmington. Dela-

ware . . . Treva Miller is teaching home economics and
managing tli= lunch room at Hanes High School .

Did Nancy Stone take the advertising job in a Roanoke
department .store? . . . Ella Lou Taylor became the

bride of Lt. H. C. Wann September 17.

I feel sure that the rest of the class of '44 must be
doing something this winter; so please let me know
all the news about >"ourselves, so that I can put it in

the next Record. It isn't necessary for you to get mar-
ried or announce your engagement to have some news,

j

Jobs count and so do trips. All of you can't be loaf-

'

ing! So please write to Doris C. Schaum.



Salem In Service

This list includes the names of Salem College Alumnae reported to
the Alumnae Office as of April, 1944. Salem is eager to know the name
of every single alumna engaged in war service and urges that individuals,
their families and their friends send in full and accurate reports to the
Alumnae Secretary for permanent recording in alumnae files. This is an
important aid in the accumulation of contemporary historical data.

WACS
Angelo, Ethel M., x-'39, 1st Lieut.

Gary, Rebecca Piatt, x-'32, 2nd Lieut.

Coira, Mary, x-'45

Grantham, Emma Brown, '39, 2nd Lieut.
White, Elizabeth Dobbin, '41, 2nd Lieut.

McDevitt, Mary, Academy '37, 1st Lieut.

Miller, Mary, '32

Keatley, Elizabeth S., x-'35, Cpl.

WAVES
Setze, Elizabeth, x-'25, Lieut. (s.g.)

Bralower, Louise, '42, Ensign
Berkey, Lois, '38, Lieut, (j.g.)

Burnett, Mary Margaret, x-'44, y/2c
Harris, Florence, '41, Ensign
Johnston, Leila D., '42, Ensign
Long, Margaret E., '35, Ensign
Mann, Marthst, x-'34

Moore, Betty, '44, Ensign
Nelson, Elizabeth, '41, Ensign
Norman, Barbara, '41, Ensign
Shore, Mary P., x-'30. Machinist Mate,

3rd Class

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

Leibfried, Jane M., '37, 1st Lieut.

SPARS

Hannah, Mary, x-'40

ARMY NURSES CORPS

Holbrook, Margaret, '28, Capt.

Shelton, Myra, x-'37, Lieut.

Park, Mary Louise, '43, 2nd Lieut., HD

MEN IN SERVICE

Of Salem's 25 Co-eds, the following is

known:

Bluementhal, Albert, '35, 2nd Lieut.

Wyatt, William, '38, 1st Lieut.

Cook, Erwin, x-'43

Dunford, B. C, '37, Warrant Officer

Lewis, Lacy, '43

Staley, Broadus, '34

Templeman, S. H., x-'39

*Satterfield, Julius, x-'44, Sgt.

Radio Technician, Air Transport Service
Killed Dec. 10 in Burma.

Sgt. Satterfield had been decorated with
the Flying Medal, the Distinguished Fly-

ing Cross, Three Oak Leaf Clusters, and
the Good Conduct Medal. He is sur-

vived by his parents and his wife, the
former Miss Grace Boyd of Winston-
Salem.

Davis, Martha, '32

AUXILIARY SERVICES

ARMY LIBRARIANS

McAnally, Mary Duncan, '28

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Brietz, Margaret, '19

Craig, Vera, '42

*Crist, Frances, x-'40

Faw, Corinne, '33

*Hagan, Margaret, '19

Hopper, Frances Adams, '35

McGehee, Margaret, '41

*Matheson, Eleanor, x-'38

Pfohl, Virginia, '30

Pitts, Laura Emily, '38

*Pritchett, Lillian P., x-'37

Riggan, Leonora, '31

Sartin, Elizabeth, '41

Trafton, Evelyn Allen, '18

USO
Holbrook, Nancy Cox, x-'33

Rondthaler, Jane, '37

Samuel, Louise Wurreschke, '37

Foreign Service

* * 1 a
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THE ROAD
TO SALEM

The Story Behind the Easter

Sunrise Service

By Adelaide L. Fries

The year is 1753; the place, the Carolina frontier. Farther north, George
Washington, 21, is carrying an important message from Williamsburg

to Fort Le Boeuf. In Carolina, Daniel Boone, 19, is living on the Yadkin,

and Governor Glen is building Fort Prince George among the Cherokees.

From Norfolk, Wilmington, Charles Town, Savannah, cargoes of to-

bacco, deerskins, rice, indigo, lumber, and naval stores sail for Europe.
Mansions have risen along the tidewater rivers. The College of William
and Mary is sixty years old. Benjamin Franklin has begun to improve
the postal service.

But on the Carolina frontier there are no mansions, no colleges, no roads,

no postal service. Here the tomahawk flashes, and the cabins of settlers

go up in flames. Into this region a Moravian Bishop leads a small com-

pany of carefully chosen men to found an organized community, a center

of Christian life and service. With them the settlers bring their music,

their architecture, their medicine, their law, their craftsmanship, their

love of family life, and, above all, the religion for which they have suf-

fered persecution.

It is the story of this community that The Road to Salem tells—a first-

hand account told by four-times-wedded Catharina, who saw it all happen.

Miss Fries has translated Catharina's story from the crabbed German
script of her autobiography, written in 1803, and has supplemented it

from other contemporary materials to tell a story of American life which

few people know. "The name of the new town," said its founders, "is

to be Salem, meaning peace."

Illustrated with contemporary drawings, engravings, and portraits. End-

papers reproduced from an old engraving of Salem.

327 PAGES $4.00

Postpaid and N. C. Tax $4.20 — Other States $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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$15^000— The Goal of the 1944-45

Alumnae Fund

Last May your Salem College Alumnae Association set $15,000 as the

objective of the 1944-45 Alumnae Fund. Of this $10,000 will be given to the

Endowment Fund and $5,000 will go towards the completion of our own
Alumnae House.

Report as of January 10, 1945

178 Alumnae have contributed in Cash $ 2,223

7 Alumnae have contributed in Pledges 407

185 $ 2,630

Balance to be raised by May, 1945 ...^..$12,370

This poor report is a matter of grave concern to your Alumnae Fund
Committee.

The number of contributors is alarmingly small. Surely Salem should

have 1500 alumnae willing to eager to invest at least $10 in Salem annually.

The response of only 185 alumnae to date is disappointing in view of the effort

and interest that went into the circulation of the Fund folders by the class

agents.

If you failed to receive a folder giving the recipes for "Sugar cake", for

"A Loyal Alumna", there has been a bottleneck somewhere, and you are asked

to heed this earnest and imperative appeal from the Fund Committee.

No one likes to admit failure. There is no need for failure, if You—and

You—and You will add your share. Will you not send your check NOW in

as generous a sum as possible? Checks should be made to the Salem College

Alumnae Fund and mailed to the Alumnae Secretary, Salem College, Winston-

Salem 2, N. C.

Are there not ONE HUNDRED alumnae who will give $100 each and

create a Roll of Honor among alumnae?

Editor Lelia Graham Marsh, '19

Salem College, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Published quarterly: October, February, April and June by the Alumnae Association of Salem Collese.
The Alumnae Reookd is maintained by and in the interest of Salem College. Subscription rate for
non-alumnae ll.OO.

Entered as second-class matter in the Postoffice at Winston-Salem, N. C, under Section IIOS, Act of
October 8, 1917, authorized October 81, 1918.

MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN ALUMNI COUNCIL
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LOOKING FORWARD TO A BUSY YEAR are the officers of Pierrette

Players, dramatic club of Salem College. From left to right, Helen

Robbins, '46, of Rocky Mount, president; Teau Council, '47, of Lake

Waccamaw, secretary-treasurer; and Mary Lou Stack, '46, of Fayette-

ville, vice-president.
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Almmiaae Club Meetings
Alumnae meetings thus far in 1944-45 are reported by Miss Marsh,

Alumnae Secretary:

Winston-Salem led off with the Founders' Day
program described in the October Record.

Charlotte followed with a dinner meeting on
October 23. The excellent attendance was
due to the fine work of the committees under
President Olive Williams Roscoe. Sophie
Hall Hawkins described a recent visit to
Salem, and Mary Catherine Siewers Mauzy
presented the Alumnae Fund. College guests
were Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler, Lelia Graham
Marsh, alumnae secretary, and Edith Kirk-
land, director of public relations, all of
whom spoke informally but enthusiastically
about the Salem of Today. A handsome
exhibit of Salem photographs (taken for a
forthcoming- viewbook) was displayed by
Miss Kirkland.

Charlotte held a third meeting in December
entertaining- at a Salem Tea the Charlotte
girls, who are now at Salem, and prospect-
ive students for next year.

Raleigh had a well attended luncheon at the
Woman's Club on November 27th, credit for
which goes to President Elizabeth Connor
Harrelson. Miss Marsh was the college rep-
resentative there and at

Wilmington, where a dinner party was given
at quaint St. Johns' Tavern on November
28th. Mrs. Florence Reneger Perdew was
the charming presiding ofiicer.

Fayetteville held a re-organization meeting at
the home of Katherine McGeachy on No-
vember 29 with a numbei' of recent alumnae
present and a group of high school stu-

dents who were interested to know about
Salem. Miss Marsh enjoyed being guest at
a Salem dinner which preceded the meeting
and left the Salem Club in the good hands
of the newly elected president. Dot Sisk
King and vice-president, Katherine Mc-
Geachy.

Baltimore alumnae were entertained in the
charming antique shop-home of Mrs. Chris-
tine Walker Cra-wford on December 8th. The
cold and rainy night prevented a good at-

tendance. Names of newcomers to Baltimore
are desired by your Alumnae Secretary,
who will gladly make a register of these for
the Baltimore chairman. Mr. Weinland and
Miss Marsh were college guests on this oc-

casion.

Washington had a lovely Christmas Tea on
December 9 at the hospitable Arlington
home of Bessie Pfohl Campbell. Salem
candles and cakes added a familiar touch
and those present enjoyed meeting one an-
other and hearing Mr. Weinland and Miss
Marsh talk about the College. To vice-presi-
dent Nettie Cornish Deal and secretary,
Mary Anderson Sly, thanks for the success
of this occasion.

Richmond's meeting was called for the after-

noon of December 11, by chairman Naneyi
Pierce Stevenson, at the John Marshall!
Hotel, with Miss Marsh as speaker.

Mr. Weinland attended and reported the
following:

Bethlehem: On December 1, Estelle McCanless
Haupert, wife of the President of Moravian
College and Theological Seminary, graci-
ously entertained Salem alumnae in her
lovely home in Bethlehem. A large number
were present in spite of the cold evening,
and a delightful social time was enjoyed by
all. I had a good opportunity to present the
latest news of Salem and to speak in detail

concerning the present alumnae fund cam-
j

paign. Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton, Mrs. Ray- i

mond Haupert, and Miss Josephine Ritter '

were appointed by the president to act as
the committee responsible for new students
in that area. Miss Elizabeth Bahnsen is

president of this Lehigh Valley Club.

New York: Miss Margaret Leinbach was
chairman of the Alumnae Tea which was
held December 6 at the Hotel Wellington.
A good number of the recent alumnae were
present and there was much friendly banter
and many earnest questions about Alma
Mater. All those present evinced great in-

terest in the alumnae effort and in the pres-
ent status of the development of the college.

Unfortunately, the great majority of this

group is student and transient and there-

fore, a long-range alumnae program in this

area is extremely difficult.

Philadelphia: Mr. Weinland had lunch at the
Bellevue-Stratford on the 7th with Mrs.
Emily Mickey Shiery, Mrs. Emily Moore
Leiss and Mrs. Mary McKelvie Fry. The
Philadelphia Club is on a sound basis of

organization and much can be expected from
it in the next few years. In fact, many good
suggestions came out of our luncheon gath-
ering. It is their feeling that more enlight- i

ening facts concerning the institution might
be put together as program notes for fu-

ture meetings and circulated to the various
groups. They are also enthused concerning
the possibilities of the committee in charge
of student procurement in their area.

Ten centers in North Carolina were asked
to hold meetings during the holidays using
the students, now at Salem, as speaker's. It is

hoped that this suggestion was carried out
and that reports of meetings will be sent in.

The Choral Ensemble, under Clifford Bair,

gave concerts in Lexington, Burlington and
Winston-Salem in December.
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— Frsiece,

by

Frances Crist, x'lO

As promised your editor here is an account

of an arrival in France of a Red Cross unit,

of which I was a member. After petting-

dressed, with full pack at noon, and playing

the old Army game of "Hurry up and wait",

we were loaded on LCI's ten hours later and
eventually landed on blank beach at blank

hour on Idank day of August, 1944.

Walking onto the beach, and seeing the

signs we'd noted so often in training films

—

"Mines Here", brought our hearts to our
thi-oats. An MP halted us and told the Nurses
and Red Cross girls to wait for transporta-

tion. Off came our heavy packs and out we
stretched on the sand in the darkness and rain,

crowding together to keep warm. When the

trucks arrived we were told to drive about ten

miles to a field number so and so.

Sitting in front with the driver, I was able

to thaw out a bit, and dozed off, only to

awaken to find we were lost. Eventually we
located the rest in a field and learned we had
a fourteen mile ride ahead of us. Sitting on
the back of the truck this time, wrapped in

everything I possessed, I was colder than I'd

ever been before. We rode and rode over newly
constructed roads, through town after town,
having about them only weird silences and
vacant bomb-shattered buildings. Early in the

morning we arrived at the tent hospital, a

sleepv, weary, frozen group of girls. Thus
ended our first night in warm, sunny France!

After we had spent a vveek in an apnle
orchard-cow pasture, living in tents with the

rain and bees as constant companions, the
news "We're moving to Paris!" was joyfully

received.

Upon our arrival in Paris we found we were
the first American girls to get there. As we
rode through the streets on 2% ton trucks,

dressed in combat clothing, it was difficult to

be recognized as members of the fairer sex.

However, it took only a moment for the ob-

serving French to start staring, pointing, and
excloiming, "la Femme, la Femme!"
We found at the hospital to which we were

assigned German prisoners and a handful of

American soldiers. Having no equipment with
which to work Marjorie, Katie and I visited

the natients, taking them our personal toilet

articles, reading material, candy, cigarettes,

and our best Red Cross smiles. As the Ger-
mans were evacuated our hospital was filled

with American patients, much to our delight.

Now we have a lovely group of rooms for
our Red Cross recreation hall. The lounging
room is furnished with a grand piano, large
and comfortable chairs, a radio, small end
tables and a lovely table and mirror. In Paris
we have been to buy beautiful lamps and
prints of the City for the lovely cream walls.

To quote one of our Chinese G.I. cooks "It's

justa lika home". Another loom has a number
of round tables and matching chairs and is

used as a card and game room. Here also is a
desk with writing materials and stationery.

Just behind these rooms is a cozy alcove
used as a library with easy chairs and shelves
filled with a variety of books. Special Service
donates monthly a number of pocket editions

of best sellers and stacks of current maga-
zines. One American woman, who is married
to a Frenchman, has gathei-ed together a won-
derful selection of books and presented them
to us. We also have several hundred YMCA
books which have been previously used in

prison camps.
Our work shop, with a complete tool chest,

is quite popular and gives patients a chance
to use skills unused since army induction. The
two-table ping-pong loom is constantly in de-
mand and there's always a queque waiting for
tables.

The craft shop is popular, with paints, clay,

yarn for weaving, leather for tooling, and
other crafts which are taught for rehabilita-

tion purposes. This room is occupied from
morning til night and each patient tries hard
to have his article merit a place in the display
cabinet.

Much of our work is done by patients. Mar-
jorie needed some chairs recovered . and found
a patient who was interested. After complet-
ing a beautiful upholstery job, he asked Mar-
iorie if she would teach him to read and write.

He has had to have someone write for him all

the two years he has been in the army. He
receives a lesson daily and seems happy to

learn.

One patient from South Carolina was a con-
stant helper, and when he was sent away to

a replacement pool, he returned to spend a few
davs with us—AWOL!
Wrapping gift packages, purple hearts (I

wrapped 30 today) and writing letters for the

men takes up quite a bit of time. Cables are

sent to the States for soldiers who have not

heard from home in three months or longer.

Sewing up a battle tear or sewing on a divi-

sion patch, to say nothing of pressing uni-

forms, is a continuous service.

One day two G.I.'s came in with a problem
that they were sure would stump me. They
wanted to purchase perfume; they had no
money; they were being sent to England the

next day; now what could the Red Cross do?
It was decided that I would purchase the per-

fume and mail it home for them, and they
would send the money from England. They
left saying, "What would we do without the

Red Cross?"
(Continued on page 10)
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A Defense Worker Talks
by

Sallie (Ball) Hart, '29

If there were a way of putting into words
the noise and confusion of the machine shop
of a large defense plant, the sight of hun-
dreds of people pouring up the ramp and
through the gates on a change of shift, the
smell of oil, the flick of sparks as a drill bites

into steel, the look of tired faces of grimy
workers as they punch out the time clock in

the early morning—if there were a way of
putting all this into words—then I could de-
scribe my feelings after the long hours of my
first night shift dragged int oa grey, dismal
New York dawn.
How I wanted to quit! How I wanted to

march up to the personnel ofRce and tell them,
"I'm not used to these long hours and the noise

and the smell of a machine shop. And the pay
of a defense worker is not half as much as I

have been led to believe. I'm much too good to

work here: I want to quit! But . . . how could

I?"
Safe at home, it had all seemed so easy and

patriotic. Easy to criticize defense workers
for not being able to stand the grind of work,
to compare the money they earned to that

of the white-collar workers and to condemn
absenteeism and labor problems. But here . . .

I looked around. If I felt a little superior to

the people I saw beside me . . . now, two years
later, I ask them to forgive me. I have learned
better.

When I was first employed as a defense
worker, my base pay was twenty-six dollars

a week, plus a 15% bonus for working the

night shift and time and a half for overtime.
All of which added up to the staggering
amount of $38 a week. From this was de-

ducted social security, hospitalization and my
bond subscription. (Although bond buying is

not compulsory, it did not take me long to

learn that defense workers as a unit repre-
sent the largest group of bond investors in

the United States). Later, there was the with-
drawal tax. Not many mink coats or diamond
rings could be purchased from what I had left

every week.
My working hours and travelling time to the

plant consumed twelve hours out of every
twenty-four, six days a week! So I worked
longer hours and earned less than I had as
a white-collar worker. After two years, my
salary has advanced, as a time-keeper ... so
have the responsibilities of my position, the
length of my hours, the amount of my deduc-
tions from my pay and the cost of living.

Another lesson I have learned in the past
two years concerns what we have all read
about in the newspapers—absenteeism. Wom-
en constitute the majority of the absentees.
But most of these women defense workers are
also housewives and mothers. After spending

nine or ten hours at a machine, they go home*
and do the marketing, cooking, cleaning, wash-
ing and ironing. Many unforeseen emergencies
arise: Johnny gets an infected finger and has
to go to the doctor; Mary's teacher wants to

see her mother. Any housewife can name a
dozen difi'erent essential tasks which need her
personal supervision. What some housewives
fail to understand is that the role of the house-
wife and mother combined with that of the

defense worker, (who more often than not is

also a service wife in desperate need of her
pay to augment her allotment), is a back-
breaking task. That it is attempted by women
defense woi'kers is in itself a rather magnifi-
cent thing which should have the whole-
hearted admiration of every American woman.

Unfortunately, perfect attendance records

do not have the publicity value of the ab-

senteeism. Yet as a time-keeper whose dutyi

it is to inspect these records, I've seen many
with three years of perfect attendance and no
tardiness marked against them. Perhaps it

would be better for all of us if, for just one
day, we could read about those perfect attend-

ance records in the space that is usually de-

voted to absenteeism.
Two years ago, I was rabidly anti-union.

Today, I am a member of good standing in

the C.I.O. We have never had a strike in our
plant since the state of national emergency
was declared. And the credit belongs, not to

the company—but to the union. The union has
contributed security to my job as a defense
worker. My "seniority" is protected. That term
"seniority" may mean little to anyone but a
defense worker. But to me it means that I

cannot be dismissed except in the sequence I

was employed: it means that a little girl em-
ployed only two months ago, who happens to

catch the wandering eye of the wrong type of

foreman, will not be retained, while I, with
a longer term of service and a better record,

could be laid off^. The union gives me the right

to place a grievance against a foreman who
discriminates in favor of another defense
worker. It protects my pay, it demands in-

creases for me when it is shown that I de-

serve them by my record, it gave me retro-

active pay when other workers were imported!
into the plant at a base pay infinitely higher
than mine. The union "steward" was elected

by the union members in the plant. He is not
a wild-haired communist, but a kindly, capable
man who reminds me of a college professor]

I used to know. These are the reasons why I

belong to a union. It would have been nice if

I could say that the company had shown the
same interest in my welfare, or the foreman.
They have not. To thousands of defense work-

(Continued on page 9)
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Swiieg Shaft

by

Matilda Hines, '39

The topic assigned me liy your eilitoi' is

"The Swing Shift,"* to which I have Ijeen sub-
jected lioth in Miami, when I wortced in the
Communications Office of the Seventh Naval
District, and at the U. S. Rubber Company
Shell Loading Plant, near Charlotte, N. C,
where I was until recently a Navy Lispector
of Ordnance. (I was forced to resign because
of my highly explosive nature.) Li order to

insure retention of the reader's interest, dis-

cussion of this topic will be limited to physi-
cal, educational, evolutionary, linguistic, tem-
poral, emotional, extra-curricular, aesthetic,

and patriotic aspects only.

The physical aspects may lie regarded as the
toll which Nature exacts in return for the
compensations of all other aspects. Just as
the rings of trees chart annual growth, the
dependent ocular semi-circles of the swing-
shifter mark length of service. I considered my
toll exacted in full when someone who lives

a normal life said to me soon after the cur-
few laws had been passed in Miami to curb
juvenile delinquency, "You'd look like a de-
linquent if you were younger."

Educational compensations are twofold, for
the swingshifter derives knowledge both from
his specific job, and from his associates. The
technical education I derived cannot be dis-

played because of lack of memory; but the
liberal aspects can be inferred from a descrip-
tion of my associates. In Miami, I talked to
burned and bearded seamen who had just been
rescued from life-rafts in the Caribbean; to
fresh young ensigns, whose sea legs had been
exercised only on the decks of the U. S. S.

Dupont Building; to weathered Ulysseses who
were just as familiar with remote south sea
islands as they were with girls; to Penelopes,
who, in Dorothy Parker's words, sat home and
rocked while their men rode the silver seas;
to dashing Pan-American pilots—who dashed
over to Africa and back weekly; to my fellow-
workers, who represented all types of person-
ality and strata of society. (One girl to whom
I was attracted because she shared my
Southern accent and seemed the jolly, wind-
blown sort, was apprehended in my presence
by the F.B.I., as a German spy. Her criminal
activities also included permanent borrowing
of money from many of the office force, and
leading the kind of social life in Miami that
can only be described in whispers or tabloids.)
At the Shell Plant, civilians—of hues ranging
from black through various shades of yellow

* I am usinff the term "Swins Shift" frenerally. in
reference to tlie 2 1-hour working,' r1ny (adopted in war-
time I)v esisential industries), wliieli is liividefl into
three sliifts: tlie Graveyard" (11 p.m.-" a.m.). the
"Day" shift (7 a.m.-.'i p.m.). and tlie "'Swing" (.1 p.m.-
U p.m.). In Miami. I ehaufred shift.s ever>' day: in
Charlotte, everj- two weeks.

and white—comprised the 10,000 employees of

the Rubber Company. The Navy organization
consisted of about 100 college-educated "Navy
Girls," who inspected the shells, and several

lieutenants, who inspected us.

The Swing Shift instills an earnest respect
for the law of survival of the fittest. Well do
I remember a sign hanging like the sword of

Damocles above my weary head on the Miami
"Graveyard" shift, reading: "The penalty for

falling asleep on duty is death."

Linguistic ability is audibly developed on
the Swing Shift. Not only did I ultimately
succeed in making my drawl intelligible to

those who classified me as "You-all," but also

mastered two specialized vocabularies, which
censorship permits me to use to the extent of

saying "At ease!" every time I enter a room-
ful of people; of distinguishing between two
kinds of Powder Rooms; or of referring to an
idiot as a "loose fuse."

The Swing Shift enables the worker actual-
ly to experience the relativity of time, thus
relegating the theoretical Einstein to the
position of armchair strategist. The perfect
timing of the swingshifter may be better il-

lustrated by his method of greeting than by
his punctuality in repoi'ting for work: If he
has just finished a "Graveyard" shift, he will

say "Goodnight" to his fellow-workers, "Good
Morning" to his relief, and, if he happens to
meet the milkman as he somnambulates home,
he will say "Good Afternoon."

Like the theatrical profession, the Swing
Shift offers opportunity to experience the
gamut of emotions. In the Communications
office, the form of our emotions was determ-
ined by the content of the messages we
handled: pride in the long lists of promotions,
humor in the ingenuous requests for extension
of leave (e.g., "my wife's grandmother ex-
pecting to die [aren't we all?]. Request 30
day extension of leave."), tragedy in the terse
death notifications, breathless suspense in the
Urgents, and a sort of catharsis, or relief,

anyhow, in the routines. Sometimes there was
the additional emotion of fear, stimulated in

Miami by a tropical hurricane which forced
our evacuation from the Beach, where we wei'e

living; and at the Shell Plant by summer
lightning storms, which caused the workers
to stampede from the areas filled with highly
incendiary explosives—to the psychological,
though, alas, not physical, safety of the cafe-
terias.

Extra-curricular activity, of course varies
with the individual swingshifter. When I was
working at the Shell Plant, my life, like all

Gaul, was divided into three parts: working,
(Continued on page 9)
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by

Rose Thomas Smith, '42

A trip to Old Mexico had been promised me
by my Dad when I was in college and it ma-
terialized when we headed south February 3,

1943. We were in a continuous cold rain from
Virginia through Alabama, then the weather
was as warm and pleasant as Salem in the
springtime. Two weeks later my parents and
I drove into Mexico City and spent a few days
resting and sight-seeing in that beautiful me-
tropolis.

We went to Teotihuacan ("where the gods
dwell") and climbed two of the three tiers of
the 200 ft. Pyramid of the Sun, and visited

the Temple of Quetzalcoatl, a pyramidal sti-uc-

ture embellished by carved plumed serpents
on the sides. This was doubly interesting since
I had had Dr. Smith's explanation of Mexican
mythology at Salem.

At Xochimilco we drifted through the Float-
ing Gardens surrounded by music and flowers.

About 3:30 a.m. on Washington's Birthday,
Dad awoke me exclaiming: "Earthquake!
there's an earthquake on!" My bed seemed to

be rolling over the floor in a circular motion,
then, as if a giant were shaking it to awaken
me, it bumped up and down several times.

When I looked out the window, the parked
cars were moving crazily and the huge trees

swayed to and fro. A flash of light, a crash!
then all was total darkness. When the walls
began to crack, I arose and staggered to the
door wondering if the extinct volcano crater,

in which Mexico City is built, had suddenly
become active. Would the ground open and
swallow everyone, or would we all be blown
into the heavens ? Six minutes had passed and
all was calm again— except the tourists'

nerves—and the City returned to slumber.
Monday's paper reported that Mexico City had
her worst earthquake in fifty years and that
it was as severe and lasted longer than San
Francisco's great quake in 1906.

That afternoon, we went to Chapultapec
(grasshopper hill") Castle, the home of Maxi-
millian and Carlotta. I also saw: the Palace of
Fine Arts, which has sunk five feet since it

was completed in 1934; the Governor's Palace
where I watched Senor Diego Rivera working
on his murals; the National Museum which
houses the treasures of the ancient civiliza-

tions of Mexico; and the University on regis-

tration day when everyone was busy—as well
you know.
On Friday, market-day in Toluca, capital

of the state of Mexico, a party of us made the
trip by rail, because we had heard what fun
the Mexican trains are and how beautiful that
trip is through the mountains. Toluca boasts
the largest Indian market in Mexico. The In-

dians come from miles' around with burro-

loads of their wares to sell—clothing, jewelry,
J

food, pigs, pottery—everything.

Saturday at breakfast, I heard of the be-

ginning of a volcano about 300 miles away. As
soon as my Dad heard about it, we were prac-

tically there! By noon a party of twelve in

two cars was organized and we were on our
way to see the eighth wonder of the world—
Paricutin. Through beautiful farming country
and over high mountains we reached Morelia,

when darkness delayed us. We were in Urua-
pan next day for lunch, secured rooms, hired

taxis, packed lunch, and were off to see the
week-old baby.

The cars looked as though they were ready
for donation to the scrap metal drive, but they i

got us over the fifteen miles from the high-
way to the volcano. During the three-hour '

trip through dust, smoke, and volcanic gas,

trees were felled to make bridges across the
gullies— like footlogs across our mountain
streams!

At five o'clock on February 28th, I had my
first view of an active, brand-new volcano. It

was the "greatest show on earth"; and one that
cannot be exaggerated in describing. It

rumbled like the mightiest thunder and belched
forth smoke and fire. Boulders as large as a
moving van were sent into the air four times
the height of the mountain in the explosions
occurring at a rate of about sixteen to the
minute.

After dark, it was the most strangely beau-
tiful sight I ever saw—like a mountain of red
rock shooting crimson stars into the heavens.
As they fell slowly and gently to earth, they
made the most beautiful display of super-

collosal fireworks that you can image. In fact,

it was so wonderful that I went back this

June to see it again!

We went to the dedication of Mexico City's

new two-million dollar race track— Hippo-
drome de las Americas. President Camacho
was there, and had as his guest the President
of Costa Rica.

Sunday, I went to mass at an ancient mis-
sion—San Angel—to hear the old Spanish pipe
organ with horizontal pipes and hand-pu'^iped
bellows. In the afternoon I went to the last

professional bullfight of the season which had
as an added attraction the parade of the senor-
itas. They were dressed in their China Poblana
costumes with high combs and mantillas.

We drove to Acapulco on the Pacific, which
is the playground of Hollyvrood stars. En
route we dined at Cuernavaca ("cow's tail"),

Mexico City's resort; and stayed overnight at
Taxco, the silver town and artists' haven, De la

Borda is a gorgeous hotel built over a silver

(Continued on page 9)
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Petit "Grand Hotel
by

"Vicki" Jess Hyrd, '27

9?

In Juiu' 1943 I was caught up in the war
fuver sufficiently to feel that I must work in-

stead of play. So I put in applications for

every conceivable kind of war job in Wash-
ton, in New York, and in far flung places.

The applications went out in April. Nothing-
happened. Not a word did I hear from any of
them for two months. Then during commence-
ment at Salem, Sarah Turlington, '28, sug-
gested that I apply for a job at her beloved
Banner Elk, N. C, and Pinnacle Inn. I called
the president, Dr. Tate, and he offered mo a
job. Before I accepted, I began to get offers

from my other applications. Eventually the
thought of looking at Grandfather mountain
every day and enjoying cool breezes won out,

and I came to Pinnacle Inn. The summer of
1944 found me back again.

Pinnacle Inn is located in the mountain tops
between Grandfather and Beech Mountains.
in Avery County fourteen miles from the Ten-
nessee line. When I arrived at Banner Elk two
days before the formal opening, I found one
half of the hotel full of painters and the other
half full of stored furniture. To my surprise the
hotel opened on time. Pinnacle Inn was merely
undergoing its yearly metamorphosis from a
college dormitory to a hotel. For Pinnacle Inn
in the wintertime is a Presbyterian College,
Lees-McRae, one of the institutions of the
Edgar Tufts Memorial Association, which also
houses on its one thousand acres Grace Hos-
pital and Grandfather Orphanage. The hotel
is run for the benefit of the college and in the
summer time uses the surplus products of the
farms. The college boys and girls do most of
the work. They wait on the tables, act as bell-

hops, house girls, kitchen helpers, and serve
in many other capacities.

This year there was a shortage of boys. The
war left only seven of the seventy-five nor-
mally here. Girls acted even as bell-hops. The
problem was to get the men to let the pretty
girls carry their bags. The girls seemed to

have no problem when it came to getting tips!

Pinnacle Inn is small, as hotels go (seventy-
five rooms), and so my job involved being
hostess, bookkeeper, clerk, psychiatrist, nurse,
publicity agent, and a number of other things.

Of course there were secretaries and helpers
of many kinds, but everything came through
the desk. Half my time seemed to be spent in

prodding the electrician, the carpenter, and
the plumber for the housekeeper. Mountain
folk can be amazingly casual and slow, and
an amazing number of things can happen to

locks and bathrooms.
My most interesting work was dealing with

the people who came and went and trying to

make them happy. One behind the desk of a

hotel is supposed to be able to size up a per-
son—and his pocketbook—at a glance. It can
be done with some—the brides and grooms;
the chronic grumblers who bristle up to the
desk to register, those who "are not used to

such service as this at home"; and the really

nice ones to whom after one glance you would
give the whole hotel. The majority of the
guests seemed anxious to please, and so that
made things easy for the hostess. As you see,

Pinnacle Inn draws a superior crowd!

Well, this sounds as if running a hotel was
just a jolly way of spending a busy vacation.
It was that—and a decided change from the

academic atmosphere. When I was off duty,

I played tennis, swam, and climbed mountains.
Of course we did have our moments of

trouble. Sometimes reservations got mixed up,

and four angry people stood at the desk when
I had only one room and two beds. Three a.m.
seemed to be the zero hour. One man woke
me at three a.m. to find out his room number!
All critical illnesses occurred at three a.m.!

But these troubles were only moments.

This summer Pinnacle Inn was about to be
turned into a Salem colony. Lucile Vest, '30

acted as my assistant at the desk, and Rachel
Pinkston, rising senior at Salem, was dining-

room hostess. Both of them did a fine job.

Then we had many guests from Salem. In

June Dr. Pfohl, college physician, Lelia Gra-
ham Marsh, '19 and Miss Covington, head of

the sociology department, visited us. In July
Nonie Riggan, '31, Edith Kirkland, '31, direct-

or of public relations, and Dean Ivy Hix-

son came up. You would never know the dean
with her hair down on vacation. In August
Edith came back for a repeat visit with Mary
Weaver, Principal of Salem Academy. Kate
Smith Pyron, Librarian, also visited us. An-
nette McNeely Leight, '39, brought her good-
looking husband Ed up to see us, and her sis-

ter-in-law, Elizabeth Leight Tuttle, '25. Made-
line Hayes Gardner, '41 spent a few days with

us. Hazel Read, head of the violin department,

and her father were here for August. Helen

Wood Beal, '18, Greensboro, and her charm-
ing daughter Betty spent a large part of this

summer with us. Last year she brought her

sister, Mrs. Julia Wood Skinner, '08 and her

niece Jessie Skinner Gaither, '39 with her.

Having Salem visitors added to the pleasure

of being at Pinnacle Inn.

I started out summer job hunting to help

the war effort. I fear running a hotel was not

much help—unless trying to make people have

a happy vacation counts. I was helped in one

way—my knowledge of human nature was
considerably extended.
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by

Margie (Flake) Miller, '94

My memories of Salem extend almost as
far back as my earliest recollections of any-
thing, for my mother, Martha Allen, 1861-65,
having attended Salem during the Civil War,
reared her daughters in the traditions of "Old
Salem", and we knew that one day we, too,

would take our places within the shelter of its

ancient vine-covered walls. The names of many
of those who had been her teachers and asso-
ciates—and of those who later had taught my
sisters, were so familiar to me that I felt as
though I had arrived among friends, instead
of strangers, when I reached Salem in Sep-
tember of 1891.

I have my mother's autograph album—

a

treasured possession of every schoolgirl in

those days. It is a rare pleasure to me to read
the tributes inscribed by her teachers and
companions. Among these are the Dedication,
beautifully expressed and more beautifully
written by Miss Maggie Siewers; other pages
bear the names and words of Miss Maria Vog-
ler. Miss M. E. Clewell, the Misses Blum, Miss
Reichel, and others. Their beautiful chi-

rography added greatly to the "jewels of
thought" inscribed therein.

I shall never forget the first night I spent
at Salem. A group of girls were met in

Greensboro by Mr. Charles B. Pfohl, the sec-

retary of the College. Arriving at Salem I was
greeted by Miss Mary A. Fogle and Miss Lucy
Tietze. Upon introducing myself Miss Fogle
grasped my hand affectionately, saying, "One
of the same old Flakes"—whereupon Miss
Tietze amended—"Well, on the contrary, I

should say a very young Flake".
I was assigned to the Sixth Room, in the

northwest corner of the first floor of Main
Hall, under the supervision of Miss Carrie
Jones and Miss Carrie Mickey, (the latter of
whom married Edward Crosland, an out-
standing Moravian minister). Those two teach-
ers must have reaped rich rewards in Heaven
for their patient and persistent efforts to train
our wayward minds in the way in which they
should go. For, with twelve or fourteen girls

of different dispositions, ideas, and from as
many different environments—a very great
deal of wisdom, patience and tact was neces-
sary. But theirs seemed to be inexhaustible. I

never realized what a task that was until some
years later when I, myself, became a duty
teacher.
Although I was a timid, sensitive child, I

made friends easily with many of the teachers
who had been my sisters' friends. Miss Leh-
man was especially kind to me, as were the
Misses Shaffner, Miss Emma Chitty, Miss
Heisler, and Misses Mary and Florence
Meinung. And our beloved Bishop Rondthaler,
whom all of us revered, often greeted me

"Margie, my child". The hours we spent in his
classes were fraught with wisdom and instruc-
tion that have remained with and guided us
through many of life's experiences.
The holidays were always greeted joyously,

the first being Founders' Day, in October. Dr.
Clewell, who was president of the College at
that time, always chartered a number of
street cars and took the whole school for a
ride over the lines of the entire city of Win-
ston-Salem. What a treat that outing was to

us! With our present day buses and automo-
biles that does not mean much, but one must
remember that 1891 was before automobiles
came into use, and such an occasion was an
important event in our lives. I have a photo-
graph of an open street car loaded with girls

out on one of those rides.

Thanksgiving followed closely on Founders'
Day. The beautiful Moravian service with
which this day, and Christmas and New Year's
Day are celebrated, creates an impression that
lingers always in the memory of one who has
participated in such a service. One finds an
incomparable spirit of reverence in the Mo-
ravian Church, and the Moravian music is a
thing apart. Especially is this true of the
Early Easter Service with its perfect order,

reverent throngs, and soul-stirring music. One
treasures memories of Easter, and always
hopes to return to Salem for one more Easter-
tide. I know of no service that compares with
it either in beauty or sentiment, and nowadays
since the Early Service is broadcast by radio
I never fail to listen to it, and am always, in

spirit, one of that vast throng so quietly and
reverently marching up Cedar Avenue to

God's Acre in the early dawn.
Among my souvenirs is a picture of three

girls of about 1895—Myra Skinner, Irma Kel-
lett, and Augusta Talcott—all wearing shirt-

waists, with beautifully fitted long, graceful
black skirts that just cleared the ground.
What a contrast to the extremely short, most
often ungraceful skirts of today!
Another picture is of Dr. Bahnson's lily

pond, which shows a little girl—Agnes Siewers,
now Mrs. Henry Shaffner, and two little boys
—Clarence and Reginald Clewell—yes, the
same little Reggie who, when his father had
finished saying grace, would say "Sanky,
sanky, amen." These little folk were sitting

on large water-lily leaves on the surface of
the water.

There are other pictures,—of the upper
campus, with the old weeping willow, and the

fountain, where Miss Lehman was so often
seen feeding the pigeons, and caring for the
plants around the fountain. There is one of

Professor Charles Skilton with a group of
girls—must have been the Glee Club—seated
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near the steps of the old dining-room—too
many girls to enumerate here, but I recognize
and remember each one of them. After fil'ty

yeais the "memories" that one recalls do not
always interest the younger alumnae, so I

may have bored some of you.

Looking back, now, on the years spent at
Salem, I realize more keenly than ever how
impoitant are Die associations of our youth;
for the thoughts and principles—haliits of
thrift and industry, of good-sportsmanship
and honor—that were imi)lanted in our hearts
and minds during that period by Chiistian
supervisors, have borne fruit in many ways
and have sustained us through many of the
joys and prolilems of our more mature years.

of dollars to the Red Cross; they have bought
thousands of dollai-s worth of war bonds—but
it is what they do in their pitifully small
'"spai'e time" which shows them for what they
are: they have worked as nurses' aides; they
have gone to the Red Cross to donate their
blood; they have taken their turn as air ward-
ens and spotters, worked in canteens and even
sold war bonds throughout their neighboi'hood.
All in all, I take my hat off to them! IMy high
hat!

I haven't grown rich as a defense worker,
except in experience. But I have learned many
things in the past two years. I'm only sorry
it took a war to teach me.

MEXICAN HOLIDAY
(Continued from page 6)

mine and on a hill overlooking the town. I got
my first view of the Pacific at Acapulco and
fell in love with the beautiful beach there;
the water is bluer than the sky and the sand
is white as snow.

My last trip was to Veracruz another
beautiful drive. Our first stop was Puebla to

see the Secret Convent and the tile factories;
then to Garci Crespo, which is a famous Mexi-
can watering place where mineral water is

purified and bottled. The resort hotel sur-
passed any I have ever seen. Next we stopped
in Fortin de las Plores where the children
throw a lei of orchids and gardenias over
every tourist's head, and where ten or fifteen
bushels of gardenias are scattered daily on
the hotel swimming pool, and where you buy
a dozen gardenias in a banana stalk to keep
them fresh for a week or more.

On the return we headed north over a new
route out of Mexico: up by Guadalajara, "the
pearl of Jalisco", Tlaquepaque for pottery,
Aguascalientes (because we missed the way)
and San Luis Potosi with the iron foundries.
However, even after such an exciting visit
"south of the border", it was mighty nice to
see Old Glory flying on the north bank of the
Rio Grande and no mountains were ever so
beautiful as the Blue Ridge on April 10th,
194:3!

A DEFENSE WORKER TALKS
(Continued from page 4)

ers, a union is the only alternative to petty
injustice and a future of insecurity.

Then there are the people I have learned to
know in the defense plant. Every race in the
world is represented on our payroll. It is

through those people, I have learned my
greatest lesson. But I have seldom seen any-
where a group with a more warm-hearted,
generous spirit than theirs. They have donated
thousands of cartons of cigarettes to the
troops overseas; they have given thousands

SWING SHIFT
(Continued from page 5)

sleeping, and eating. Yet the majority of

women workers went home to clean house,
cook meals, and tend children. In Miami, how-
ever, my job was more sedentary, and I have
pleasant memories of leisure hours spent shop-
ping on Lincoln Road, watching the Officer

Candidates sing as they marched in forma-
tion down Collins Avenue, picking hibiscus,

bananas, and coconuts in our sun-drenched
backyard, seeing Miami silhouetted at sunset

across Biscayne Bay, walking down a fish-

and flotsam-strewn beach at low tide, sail-

flshing (unsuccessfully) in the Gulf Stream,
watching the Submarine Chaser boats slip

silently out of the bay at dawn, discovering

the poetry of Don Blanding, ogling celebrities

like the Duke of Windsor, Hervey Allen, the
late Frank Knox, Sophie Tucker, Ned Sparks.
Katherine Hepburn, and Toto, the Guerilla.

Aesthetically, the swing-shifter gradually
progresses to a complete reversal of normal
values. (It has already been suggested that
insomnia is a cardinal virtue to the swing-
shifter.) Illustrating with the question of
taste, about which there is proverbially no
disputing, I recall that, after days of "normal"
abstinence from the unvarying 3 a.m. "Lunch-
eon" menu of fried fish and grape ade served
in the Shell Plant cafeterias, I finally partook
with even more gusto than that with which
I devoured Hersliey bars in a pre-war Salem.

Tolstoy, writing in my favorite branch of
aesthetics, literary criticism, states that he
believes Art consists of the writer's ability

to hand on to others feelings he has lived

through, so that others are infected by these
feelings and experience them, also. Now if

the reader, if there is one at this point) ac-

cepts, as I do, this generalization, then the

topic of the Swing Shift has defeated us all

from the start; for the Swing Shift can no
more be experienced vicariously by the reader
than it can be presented artistically by the
writer. Therefore, I propose that we leave the

patriotic aspects to implications (or the re-

cruiting offices), and abandon the assignment.
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LIEUT. MARY LOUISE PARK
B.S. in Home Economics, '44

Lieut. Park has served as medical dietitian

at Lawson Hospital, Atlanta, Ga., has taken
special army courses in dehydration of foods
at Fort Sheridan, 111., and is now stationed at

Camp Ellis, 111.

ARRIVAL—FRANCE, 1944

(Continued from page 3)

> visiting- a ward every patient has
stions to ask, usually just to speak

Whei- -ican girl. On occasion a few tears
some qut ^atients when they tell one of us
to an Amei » of my sister".

are shed by )_ 'lis are a fine gi'oup and my
"You remind m routine as there's always
The American . Yank" or "Gee, a real

job never becomes
someone saying "Hi,

American girl!"
in, x'41, has ac-

'n the office of
at Salem in

hman and
^nsferred

from
"°nce

ke

Mrs. Ada Lee Utley Hen
cepted the post of Recorder i

the Dean and began her duties

January. Ada Lee had her fres.

sophomore years at Salem then tru

and received her degree, cum laude.

Wake Forest College. She has had exper,

in business, in the registrar's office of Wa.
Forest and recently in high school teaching.

The resignation in December of Mrs. Ann-
ette McNeely Leight, '39, has resulted in a

re-allocation of duties in the office of the Dean.
Mrs. Leight served for three years as Assist-

ant Registrar, and for two years as Registrar,

and her resignation is accepted with very
real regret.

DIETETICS— HERE AND EVERYWHERE
Professor Elizabeth Meinung went to Chi-

cago in November as Delegate for the North
Carolina section of the American Dietetic
Association. The House of Delegates is the
legislative body of this organization and con-
sists of one delegate from each state and one
from Hawaii.

In addition to preparation, Salem College
meets the requirement of the American Die-
tetic Association for admission into graduate
training courses in administration and diet

therapy, and Salem's graduates are now hold-
ing responsible positions in hospitals, schools
and industrial plants in California, Georgia,
Maryland, Minnesota, New York, North Caro-
lina and Virginia. One of our recent graduates
is director of the dietary department in Co-i
lonial Hospital, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Min-'
nesota.

Opportunities for dietitians have developed
rapidly in the last few years. The present
emergency is creating more outlets for stu-

dents who choose dietetics as a profession, and
Salem's graduates in this field are reflecting

honor upon their alma mater in increasing
numbers.

Mayflower Cup to Dr. Fries

Dr. Adelaide L. Fries, '88, was awarded the
Mayflower Cup for 1944 for her book "The
Road to Salem." The book was selected from
an entry list of 29 by the Board of Award
and the presentation was made in December
in Raleigh.

Sophia (Hall) Hawkins, '25 reports: Last
fall I visited Salem and what a thrill it gave
me to look again upon the campus and to re-

ceive a hearty welcome from Dr. Rondthaler
and other faculty friends. I attended the

Alumnae Executive Board meeting and was
most interested in the reports and discussions

given.

The luncheon in beautiful Corrin Hall
seemed a dream, for I could not believe that

so much charm could be concentrated in any
one spot. Inside and out, the refectory por-

trays the "Old-Salem" style of beauty and
utility. I was impressed by the ultra-modern
kitchen, with its bakery and refrigeration

rooms; its steam tables making possible cafe-

teria breakfasts.
The high light for me was the visit to the

science building where I had spent so many
interesting- hours. Here Mr. Higgins a,nd Mr.
Campbell showed us the excellent equipment
that Salem has acquired. I gasped at the dis-

play and thought: "In a way this is still the

same Old Salem, yet in another way, the col-

lege is transformed and Salem is surely keep-
ing apace with all that is desirable in modern

'cation."
' vieit gave me inspiration and pride in

6<^' na Mater and to all alumnae, I say, "If
Mj ' a thrill, pay a visit to Salem".

my AL
you wan I,
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1877

I.ula Flirs M.hhv Im.l tin

hip while vi^itiiij; lolatives

vemhcr.

inisrcntuin' In hii'ak litT

in Wiiistnii-Salctii in No-

1880

l,(in'ri:i Hnlihift Hunt was a shut-in at the Oranville
Hospital. Oxford, N. C. this fall as the result of a
broken hip.

Air)erta Smith Green Murphy died October 4, 19 U in

St. Louis, Mo. She was twice married and after the
(UMth of her second husband in I'Mm returned to her
teaching' I)rofessinn anu in Iflj was tlie lirsl: woman
county superintendent in her state. Siic took licr

Master's deirree from Columbia Tniversity. She had
two s(Kis by her first marriapc. Carl anii Frank Green,
who survive her. Her son Frank wrote, "She visited

Salem in 1 !);{() ami had a royal muni time at that re-

union."

1881

l.ula Mttrfhi Mclver ihed December 1*2 of a heart at-

tack in tlie Campus House. AVoinan's College, Greens-
borti, where she had hved for y.i years. Durinfj her
teaching career she taufjht in public schools, orphan-
a;;es. I'eace Institute. Kaleifjh. and was principal of
the I'resliyterian College, now Uueen>', Charlotte. She
m.irried Dr. Charles D. Mclver the founder and tirst

president of Woman's College, Greensboro.

1882

^\illsto^-Salenl joins witli 1 .ouis'a h'itHnu Da Hon iu

priilc in bcr son, Major General Joe Dalton.

18S3

tlon necessary for the entire year away. There wa,s,
of course, the matter of clothes, as today, and also the
))roblcm of transportation. It took many days to fjet

to Salem from Texas and careful planning with the
railroad company.

'"Tluise of us' at Mexia who were entering Salem
would board tlie train in a Kroup assigned to a cer-
tain car. From tiiat point on, the 'Salem car' was taken
Ity tirst one railway line and then another on some-
what of a tour, traveling by many and devious routes
to many Southwestern and Southern cities to pick up
other girls also destined for Salem. After many days
of travel, the Salem cars had all been collected from
various points', and linally their exuberant, enthusi-
astic cargo was unloaded at Salem Aeadem>', which
won... be their home until school was out in the late
spring.

"There was no thought or expectation of spending
Christmas with our families, though there was not a
little disappointment when Christmas actually arrived
and we were not to enjoy the fuss' and bounty of our
family Christmas at our far-away homes.

"How many girls of Salem today will understand and
sympathize with my sister, Sallie Smith Metcalf, '95,

who experienced that all too frequent symptom of go-
ing off to school—weight gaining! Sallie gained forty
pounds, by her own admission, the first autumn she
s'pent at Salem. Finding that she was fast outgrowing
her clothes, which bad been so carefully and meticu-
lously selected before leaving home, she wrote to
Mother and explained her dire predicament. But
Mother's reply was that she would just have to get
along with the wardrobe provided for lier—whether the
clothes were tight or not!

"Ves Salem is a grand place ... a creator of store-

houses of happy memories for girls' to carry with them
the balance of their lives. My father, a native of North
Carolina, moved to Texas in 18.j0, ten years after
Texas joined the United States. But he still appreciated
the schools of Carolina, and did not want to chance
his daughters to the newer schools of this' then new
country. And that is why I, a Texan, attended Salem
—so far from home."

(icrtrude Joikins Howell anil Dr. Howell celebrated
Iheir golden wedding anniver.s'ary last April. They
cmdinuc to live active and intluential lives in Wil-
nunglon, \. C . . . Percy Joyce died iu Winston-Salem
iu August.

1887

Kli/abclli H'o/Zc Darrach has moved from Florida to
liiiiii .Maiiine Ave., I'lainfield, N. J.

1890

.Teanie Smith Steedman visited Salem at Christmas
time ; left a generous gift for Endowment ; and wrote
this iideres'ting letter recalling her tra\'els from Texas
to Salem iu the years ItJsT-lHiMi:

"I remember so well the routine through which we
went to get to college in those days and the prepara-

1891

Mattic W'ooficU Jones writes from Califonda that for

the past ten years slie has been working for the Lus
Angeles I'et Cemetery. She says: "Four years ago I

moved out to the grounds for rest and quiet. Of the
former 1 have had none, as to the latter I have had
plenty, and it has been so welcome. As' promised. 1

have (lone the best I could to locate all that are left

of IHin. and ten have replied. Agues Broiviisoii Caldwell
{Box 1S7, Route 12. El Paso. Texas) answered with a

long, newsy letter—the first since we left Salem 5;i

years ago! I hope another Texan, Carrie Taylor Zadek
(121(1 W. Ith Ave., Corsieana), will respond. Kdna
Liiii/sdi/ Watt wrote fnjm Reidsville. X. C. and I am
in touch witli Sadie Sitti;/ Brookes' and Bessie PntnU'f
(iodfrcy. I'idil al)out a year ago I heard regularly

from I'-inma Hale and Dora Cox Wade lint have had
no answer from either of these: luir have answers
come from Carrie Edwards Woadjle, Mattie Maswi
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lilue. Lizzie Fitzgerald Perkinson, Eloise McGill or
M;u>' T\'atson Brame. I hope all of these—and the
otliers to whom I shall write—will Ije reminded of
Salem and respond to tlie Endowment appeal. I send
best wislies' for the campaign, to which I am liappy
to add my "bit" (a war l>ond), I earned every nickel

of the money myself, and I hope it makes you half as
happy to receive it as it does me to give it. I only wish
I could give a building or a trust fund to dear old
Salem!"

1892

Carrie Olliuger Crenshaw died suddenly of a heart
attack on October 7th in her Atlanta home. She and
her two sisters attended Salem, as had their mother
before tiiem. Carrie was an accomplished musician
and studied at the Boston Conservatory after leaving
Salem. Sl>e is survived by a son, I'rofessor OUinger
Crenshaw of Lexington. Va. and a sister. Harriette
OUitiger Barmore of Atlanta . . . Emma Kapp Ogburn
and husband visited their son in Bryn Mawr, Pa. in

October and saw their grands'on graduate from Prince-
ton witli high honor and Phi Beta Kappa recognition.

1893—Reunion

After years of being ''nut located" in alumnae tiles.

Clio Heard, x-'i};j (Mrs. Orton Patterson) was found
in Cliattanooga, Tenn. During her husband's life she
lived in Knoxville; and later traveled extensively and
spent some years in the Pliilippines with her brother.
Salem is delighted and gratified to acknowledge a gen-
erous check from this' alumna, whose address is 170

1

lliverview Road, Chattanooga 3, Tenn.

1894—Reunion

.lulia Tifck Asliwiirth is endeavoring to enlist the
interest of all ex-members and the relatives of the
deceased members of lyOl in Salem's Endowment drive.

She reports that Mattie Kellett Downs, whom she saw
in New York this' fall, aided her greatly in locating a
number of these ... Jennie A)iderson Anderson and
R()l)bie Kijle Smith are assisting her. Lizzie Majette
Parker of Raleigh has one daughter and seven sons.
We have a Jones, La. address for Jessie Peterkin
Zachery.

Margie Flake Miller reports that her children are
doing the "war work" for her family. Her daughter
is chairman of Gray Ladies in Los Angeles, and her
son, a major, was in North Africa and the Mediter-
ranean.

1895

Golden Anniversary May 26, 1945

Girls of ISiij Ijegiu planning now to come to Salein
on May 2(ith to celebrate your fiftieth anniversary. Vou
will be the honor guests on Alumnae Day—and to you
we look for an important part of our program. Please
begin now on these plans.

Nannie Bessent is* doing a splendid job as Class
Agent reminding each one of you of your anniversary
gift to Salem, and she hopes that every member of
the class will have a share in this. No gift is too
large or too small.

Sallie Bonner Jones' husband has been in the Guil-
ford County hospital for several months and Sallie
has spent some time with her son in High Point to be
nearer to Mr. Jones . . . Caro Buxton Edwards of Dallas,
Texas spent the summer in Hot Springs, Va. . . . Bessie
Foy is teaching in Hallsboro, N. C. . . . Alice Rawlai
M'alker lives in Reidsville, N. C. . . . Ella Strnpe Harp-
er's granddaughter will be ready for college entrance
in the fall. In a telephone conversation with your
alumnae secretary recently in Wilmington Ella said
she has tlic distinction of being the first bal)y baptized
by Bishop Rondtlialcr, wlien he came to Salem as the
minister of the Home Churcli. Ella is- a niece of Miss
Ennna Chitty, wlio taught at Salem for t!) years . . .

Blanclie Thornton Cole writes from Philadelphia "You
can count on my being at Salem for our 'Golden

Jubilee'. Nothing but illness will prevent, and already
I am anticipating seeing many of my old classmates"
. . . Lilla Young Alexander's year-old grands'on is her
pride and joy.

1896^ Reunion

Christina Crawford Walker was hostess to Salem
alumnae in Baltimore in December in her charming
home at 2620 St. Paul Street. She herself is as vivacious
and delightful as' ever. Her nephew and adopted son is

overseas . . . Bess Grag Plumly's daughter, a lieutenant
in the Waves', was married in October to Capt. Ralph
Spaugh of Winston-Salem . . . Beulah McMinn Zachary
spent Christmas in Winston-Salem with her married
daughter. Her second daughter is now in Chicago in

television-radio work . . . Agnes Siewers Shaffner's
daughter, Anna Pauline Slye of Jacksonville, Fla. is a
member of the Board of Trustees' of Salem Academy
and College.

1897

To Ella Fvhnore Harllee (1753 Lamont St., N. W.,
M''ashington), deep sympathy in the death of her hus-
band on November 21. Brig. General William C, Harl-
lee, U. S. Marine Corps, had seen active service all

over the world. He fought in the Boxer Rebellion and
established the first Marine barracks at Pearl Harbor.
He was a soldier and author of note. A des'cription of
the military funeral and burial at Arlington has been
sent to Salem: "Marines led the procession headed by
standard-bearers carrying the U. S. tlag and the
General's (lag. The l^and preceded the tlag-draped
caisson which was drawn by eight white horses. Four
Marines were mounted on eacli right hand horse. Fol-
lowing the casket was a eoal-bhick horse—the General's
charger. Beside the riderless, black saddle hung the
General's sword, and in the stirrups were boots with
the toes pointing backwards, signifying that the Gen-
eral's work was finished. The services in the Chapel
and at the grave were most impressive." Ella's daugh-
ter lives with her in Washington. Her only son,
Comdr. John Harllee, is in the Pacific. This s'on, a
gallant successor to an illustrious father, has received
the Silver Star and his PT squadron has been given
the presidential unit citation . . . Thanks to class agent,
Emma Goodman, new names as' well as addresses have
been supplied for Hallie Porter now Mrs. Frank Bass
of Asheville and Clara Robbins, now Mrs. C. S. Stub-
bins of Greensboro . . . Not located are Leah Chaffin,
Eva Gentry Berry, Hattie Isler Davis. Can anyone send
news of them to Salem .^ ... Six who have died are:
Carrie Hoskins, Lennie Jarvis', Fanny Johnston, Erma
Kellett, Sallie Richardson and Adella Setliff . . . Jessie
Shore Horner of Kewanee, Illinois, sent in a gift to
the Fund, but no news of herself ... as did Margaret
Jones Smith, of Liberty, N. C.

1898

Addie Broxvn McCorkle's family have experienced a
deep sorrow in the death by plane crash in England
of Lt. Edwin Salmons, husband of her younger daugh-
ter, Julia. Her oldest daughter, Eloise, who also makes
lier nome with her mother, expects the early discbarge
(if her husband from the service for health reasons . . .

Junia Dabbs Whitten, a loyal alumna and good cor-

respondent, writes that she is dietitian at the State
Hospital, Benton. Arkansas, and feeds over 25U0 people
daily at that institution . . . Sympathy to Mina Pepper
X leshnian in the death of her brother, Dr. John K.
Pepper October 31.

1899

Amy Bnrson Cotter entertained your alumnae secre-

tary at luncheon at the Shoreham in December an(J
much news of various alumnae was gleaned from her
wide acquaintance. She enjoys Washington, where she
lives with her daughter and her two attractive grand-
children. Her son-in-law. Col. Vissering, is aide to

General Eisenhour and was one of the officers in
charge of escorting DeGaulIe into Paris. "Little Amy"
was charming in appearance as well as conversation,
and has promised to visit Salem at Easter time with
Ella Fnhnore Harllee. '97. As Class Agent she has
written to all of isnii urging them to have a share in

the current Alumnae Fund to Salem. We hope the re-

sponse in news as well as gifts will be generous.
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1900

Aiitiii .\tr/'ftrrsini A\';irr"i'n iiii)\cd iiiln New (trltMiiN

lliis r;ill address 1117 Ki^'lith SI n-fl . . . (lllii- Allm
IliUvs hits had a [food (Km! nt' sickiu'ss in Iut lainiU
this (all. hut always htyal to Sah-in, af-Tfrd to wrttr
to hi'- I'hissinati's as Itii' t-lass a;,'i'nt iTiniiidiii^' (hi-ni

oC till* Aliirnnao Kund.

1901

{'la>;s A^'fiit (•"aiiiiii' (ioodniaii Sfiil I Ik- IoHow iiii; t'li

i-niir.'triii;; nu'ssaj;e alonu: with lici" clierk lor a hoiid :

"It is a pleasure to \\ rite personal notes to l!)(i| as I

send out the Kniul folders atul I hope these reminders
will result in the earlv attaiiinient of the ;*l'.,fMm

Alumnae Knml (ioal of llUt-I.V . . . Klizaheth Haliiiseti

president of the Lehi^di Valley Cluli of Saleni Alumnae,
arran^'ed an iiiterestin;r meeting,' in liethlehern in De-
lemlnT. with David Weinland as visitor from the Col-

lege . Maricarette Hnnrs (H<1 has aiH)tlier roeent
irraiHlehild. her dau;:hter's l)al)y . . . Kmma Smith's new
adihess reaelied Salem in Deeernlier aiul is: iiiio Silver
Hill Kd.. Washinstoii 20, D. C. Wo would like Ut know
what slie is doinsT . . , Anna Hu.rtoii lleek, x'ni. was in

New \"ork wlieu last heard of. I lor hushand is with
the lU'cl Cniss o^e^seas and her sons are in eollest'. "Hf
at i''iiiee(()ii. the utiier at Massaohusotts Inslituto of

'I'eehnolofjy.

1903

AntMo \'rsl KtMlniaii atten<Ied the Salem Tea in

.\rlirij;t«)n in Deeemlier. Her oidy son is overseas and
she has a position in tlio Treasury department . . .Leila

Visl Russell and Mary IVmnf Cooke have heen reeent
eonlriliutors to the Alumnae Fund. l>ut failed to send
in news i)f themselves . . . Susie Sunn Hines" jounjxesl
daufihtor married recently.

1904

('(irinne h'<i,skiii Xorlleet's son was made a major this

fall. Me has l)eeu in India over tw<( years with a
medieai unit whose work was deserihed in fall issues

of Xiu'sir'/rk and the Aiurrirdu Mcflical Jfiiirniil. Mis
wife and (huifihter are makinfr theii' home \\'ith Coiinne
whi'e he is overseas . . . Ruth Crist BlaekwelPs boys are
both naval lieutenants.

1905

Pearl Vnrrinfitini Hohnan lives in Blaek Mountain,
N. ('. and enjoys her granddaughters, the eliildreii of
C'arrineton Hdliiiim Greene, x'aa ... Bessie (!o!(f Clark
attended the Salem dinner in Charlotte in the fall . . .

Kstlier Ht till 1)1 1 HI Haberkern's daughter became the Oc-
tober bri<le <»f Major A. H. Whitaker of Philadelphia
in a beautiful wedding in the Home Church . . . Flor-
ence MiKiriiian Merryman continues to live in her Vir-
ginia home. Madison Heights. Lynchburg ... Llla Little
lias moved from her "pent-house" apartment on top
of the Mayfair Hotel to a residence in Mvers Park,
Charlotte.

Bessie Oulrf Clark writes' that her work at the Oi-phan-
age in Charlotte continues to be interesting and she
never finds a dull moment associating with 13 girls

ranging in ages from in to 18 years. Bess has two sons'
o\erseas and a son-indaw in the Navy . . . Camniie
Lindhii Leak is liack in Greensboro from Tampa. Flor-
ida where she was called by the death of her sister.

Her nephew, a major in the Army, was' killed in a
plane crash in California on the way to his mother's
funeral . . . Myrtle Deanc Stultz was particularly glad
to get the good old Moravian sugar cake recipe on the
Alummie Fund folder . . . Jennie Card ire II Rolterson
has heen doing library work in Galax. Virginia, but
was in the Baptist Hospital in Wiiiston-Salem in De-
cember f(M' treatment and rest. She lias two sons an<i
a son-in law in service in the Pacitic area . . . Esther
fill III i>t nil Hal)erkern. of Winston-Salem, was leaving to
spend the Cliristmas Holidays in Dayton, Ohio, with
her son and daughter. Both her son and son-in-law are
in I lie militarj' service statiitned in Dayton.

These were the only notes' received by your Chiss
Agent (ATHiie Sue) up to the time of my departure on
December :ili for Miami, Florida, on a business trip for

a month or two. I am an Assislatit Kxaaiirn'r for tlie

Federal llotin- Loan Bank Administration, with liearl

(|na r lers in M'inston Saletn. ami am assisting in lie Id
wink unlit a nund)er of exarniuers return from iinli-

tary service.

1906

Louise Hull II SI III 1 1 a \' wood lias a granddaughter
namesake her tiaugl iter's little gii'l, born in No\en
. . . l'!leanor Frirs \\'illinghani has closed her house
is spending the wilder at the Kobert K. Lee Mote
\\'inston Sahin . . . Di the fall she \isited her dang
and son in-law, (apt. Rtihert Goirell, in Mmitreal w
the ciptain was stationed . . . Ruth Sit-wcrs Idol's da
ter. Kleanor. lias g<uie to Brazil for eighteen nui

with the I'. S. Arm>' Kngineers and lier son i

Philadelphia . . . Clara M'orr Kriechbaum and bush,
w ho \\\c in Baltimore. \'isitefi Salem in the fal

.lifsephini' I'nrris Mi^K^^-i^ has one son in the nav>'
anotiier in the maritime service.
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1907

Alice Ai/rork Poe hioked most attractive at the Salem
luncheon in Raleigh in November . . . Hattie Jours Car-
row of Kinston wrote Klla Ldiiiheth Rankin of her
family: "My eldest, who spent a year at Salem, is

living in Houston, Texas, with her Lt. (j.g.) husband
and tw<>-year old baby girl; Claude. Jr. is with the
American \'iscose Corp. (government production) in

Front Royal, \'a. ; Helen, my second daughter, is home
with us; and Harvey, my baby boy, is a Lt. at Camp
Van Dorn." . . . Mary Young is in Henderson, N. C.

We should be interested to know when she returned
to X. C. from Rio (irand, Ohio, where she was dean
of women for a number of years ... Emma GufUjcr
Ficlielberger's husband, three-star General Rol)ert L.
Kichelberger. was awarded the Oak Leaf Cluster to the
Distinguished Service Medal for his contribution to

jungle warfare in the Pacific area.

1908

Julia U'nof/ Skinner writes "Here is my donation to

the Fund. I have enjoyed having a part in this work,
acting as sub-agent under Mabel Hinshaiv Blackwell!"
. . . Louise Daniel Gilbert's twenty-four year old son,

Benjamin Guion, received a captain's commission last

June for his fine work as head of Group Navigation
and Briefing Otficer for the Cres'cent Air Route— U. S.

to Cliina—the largest intercontinental transport in the
woild. On the clipping telling of this honor Louise
wrote "Forgive my ego". Indeed we do and join with
her in pride in this gallant American flier. . . . Bess
Iltiin/ Mauldin continues to enjoy her job as house-
mother for Chi Omega Sorority at Durham, \. H. . .

.

Annie Sue Wilson Idol is living in Winston-Salem...
Dore Kerner DonneU's daughter was' married in Sep-
tember in New Mexico to John George Wolfe. Jr. of
(iarden City. New York. . . Sallie Jones Froeber and
daughter visited her son, Lt. Harry Froeber in Chicago
in the fall. Her other son, Robert, a major, is in the

Pacific.

Alma Whitlock Ander&'on's son was promoted to a

captaincy on a European battletield as the result of

outstanding performance with the inist Airborne divi-

sion in Holland.

1909

Mary Howe Farrow wrote that the day she received
her sugarcake recipe slie tried it out most success-
fully—and just as promptly she applied the other
"recipe" and s'ent in her gift to the current Alumnae
Fund ... a generous response also came fiom Dr.
Margery Lord, head of the Health Department of
Ashevilie. N. C. . . . We hear indirectly of Myrtle Rol-
lins Bell's tine sons and would appreciate first-hand in-

formation from her . . . Marjorie Foth Kinnickell tells

us she has a fine music class" of primary-age ycmngsters
, . . Stella Conrad Teague's daughter, Nancy, was mar-
ried in Novenil)er to Tom Davis of Winston-Salem . . .

Bertie Lani/lri/ Cash, who now lives in Washington,
sends news of her son, :ind Lt. Hugh P. Cash. Jr. !i

glider pilot overseas.
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1910

I'auline Bahnson Gray's new daughter-in-law was an
autumn visitor in Winston-Salem with her husband,
Lt. Jim, Jr. In December Pauline visited her son How-
ard in service a tGulfport. Miss. . . . Lillian Sp(uh
Dalton's son is a prisoner of war in Germany . . . and
Lena Roberts Bollin's Charles is with the advance anti-
aircraft unit in France . . . Nancy Pierce Stevenson
continues to act as loyal chainiian of Salem alumnae
in Richmond.

1911

Venetia Cox and OMve Rogers Tope were the first to
res'pond to this year's Alumnae Fund folder . . . Mar-
garet Vaufjhn Vance's son is stationed in Florida and
her daughter is attending St. Mary's School in Raleigh.

As deputy governor of the state Society of the May-
flower, Mabel Briggs Byerly presided over the annual
meeting held in Charlotte last fall . . . Louise Mont-
gomery Nading's youngest son, Lieut. Alexander Nad-
ing, USN, has received the Presidential Citation and
Bronze Medal for meritorious* service which resulted in

tlie sinking of a number of enemy ships in the Pacific.

Louise has two other sons in service.

1912—Reunion

Gretchen Clcnienf Woodward was seen at a Salem
meeting in Richmond and talked of her special quar-
tette of Salem friends: Julia West Montgomery, Helen
McDIillfni. PYbiger. Mamie Adaitix Murray and Marc
Goleij Hunsucker all of whom now live in different
states. Gretchen's' daughter, Betty, Is now 19 and a
junior at Westhanipton in Richmond, and her son is

i;i . . . Mabel Douglas Bowen's second daugliter, Sarali,

was married in Decetul)er to Dr. Stuart Gibbs and
has gone to Durham to live. Her youngest daughter,
Sophie, Is a freshman at Salem.

1913—Reunion

Class.' Agent Helen Wihon Curl reported in No-
vember "Ail of the 56 letters have been written thanks
to my grand helpers. Hope we hear from every one
of them. Isabel Parker Harrison (Mrs. W. M.) has been
located at 301 Chesapeake Ave., Newport News, V'a.

She is head of the dispensary at Buxton Hospital for
the duration. She has three children. Her older son,
Billy, is in Marines OSC at Quantico and her younger
is Navy V-12 stationed at Harvard this winter. Her
daughter Katherine Isal)el. is about to enter Unitui
Memorial Hospital in Baltimore for nurses' training.
Isabel's' Inisband is editor of the Daily Press in New-
port News" . . . Ruth Fritz Moore's daughter is editor
of the literary magazine of the Academy . , . Margaret
Bricken.'itein Leinbach christened an LSM in Charles-
ton this fall. Her husband, Clarence T. Leinbach, is

chairman of the State War Finance Committee. . .

.

Katherine Burt McKenzie wrote in the fall of her two
officer sons, one of whcnn plans to resume his medical
studies' after the war and follow in the footsteps of
his fatlier. Dr. B. W. McKenzie, of Salisbury, N. C.
Her daughter, "Coco", Salem '43, married a doctor,
now stationed in Atlanta, Ga.

1914—Reunion

Margaret Blair McCuiston's son Is at sea on a de-
stroyer escort, her daughter is a junior at Wellesley
. . . Hope Coolidge responded promptly and generously
to the Alumnae Fund reminder and thought the "sugar
cake" appeal very effective . . . Lucy Hanes Chatham's
son, Hugh, married Mary Morehead of Charlotte in
February . . . Mattie Korner Wilson's daughter. Mar-
garet, Salem Ul, is an interne at Rex Hospital in
Raleigh . . . Mabel Lancaster Glenn's married daughter
is back with her in Fayettevillc . . . ]*attie Wumniack
Fetzer's son was married recently . . . Carrie Maddrey
is In Statesville.

1915—Reunion

Ella Carroll Trollinger wrote: "Here is* my check foi

the Alumnae Fund. I hope the §15,000 will be received
in due time. I still love Salem and am proud of the
work she is doing and of her wonderful progress"
Chloe Freeman Horsfield is a grandmother, as daughter
Edith's daughter was born in October at their Florence,
Alabama, home . . . Rose Hawkins was at the Salem
meeting in Charlotte in the fall. She continues to keep
house for her sister and elderly aunt . . . Edith Witt
Vogler accompanied her daughter and grandson to San
Antonio in the early fall.

1917

Hallie Allen Trotter looked most attractive at tlu

Salem Tea in Washington in December. She has oni
son in her family . . . All of you have heard recently
from Betsy Bailey Fames, who acted as a committee o]

one and wrote all the "sugar cake" notes re th<

Alumnae Fund. Now let's see how well 1917 responds
to the recipe given on the folder! . . . Helen Wooc
Beal was" the first to send in her gift. Charming Misi
Ellen Yerrington. former music teacher at Salem, hai
written delightfully of a Salem luncheon party sht

s:ave at the Woman's Republican Club in Boston with
"Katherine Graham- Howard, President of the Club, ai

guest of honor. Each one present had some persona:
association with Salem. It was a group of assorted
ages', from young Marian McCuiston, (Wellesley junior
and niece and namesake of Marian Blair), to Miss
Harriet Lane of Boston, at one time an assistant of >

Miss Chltty in the Academy. The others were Miss
Eleanor Blair, ex-faculty, now in the 'Radiation' de-
partment of Mass. Institute of Technology; Miss" Dailey,
ureijuent visitor at Salem with me) and I, who made
the six enthusiasts of Salem, We hope to have another
party next year when Marian McCuiston graduates
and we may have the added pleasure of her family as
guests . . I wish I could furnis'h Salem with all the
money she needs, for I think her influence is beyond
compute." . . . Beth Ormsbtj Meinung attended the
American Dietetic Association's meeeting in Chicago
in the fall as delegate for the N. C. Dietetics Associa-
tion. The fine worlc she is doing as' head of the home
economics department of Salem College is recognized
bv this national organization. Beth spent the holidays
in Long Island visiting her daughter and seeing her
granddaughter, Jeanne Eizabeth, for the first time...
Marian Blair must write for the Record some of her
choice experiences as resident head of a graduate stu-

dent house and as vocational adviser to women stu-

dents of the University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill . . . Jean Bryan Farquarharson has been "found"
again—in Washington, North Carolina.

1918

Evelyn Allen Trafton says she is now a volunteer
worker with the Red Cros's in Washington, having
given up her full-time job . . . Sue Campbell Watts is in

close touch with Salem through her fine daughter,
Hazel, now a senior and recognized leader in campus
affairs . . . Maiy Efird had Eunice Hunt Swasey of
Washington, as her guest this fall, when Eunice visited

her daughter, a sophomore at Salem . . . Mary continues
to be active in church work as well as giving a six-

day week to her job at the Office of Flying Safety . . .

Mary Entirisile Thompson is on the Charlotte commit-
tee to recommend good students to Salem . . . Nita
Highsmith continues to teach in Fayettevillc . . . the

death of Helen Hunt Whitmer a year ago continues to

sadden her classmates. Helen's only daughter is in

Losf Angeles, where Lt, Comdr. Whitmer is stationed
. . . Katherine Ross Ross attended the Salem meeting in

Betlileheni in December . . . Lois Spotts Mebane's hus-

band has been "lent" by Davidson College to the gov-

ernment and has been in "Washington for some months.
Lois was called to her Tazewell, Va., home in the fall

becaus'e of her mother's illness . . . Mary Sumner Ram-
sey, always to be relied upon as class agent, has sent

out the reminders to 191H of the current alumnae
fund . . . Florence Reiiiger Perdew was the gracious
presiding officer at the Salem Dinner in Wilmington
in November. The dinner was given at the historic old

1

1
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St. Jnlm's Tavern .ithI an interestinff oross'-section of
i'(>lk':;e t,'fnor;iti(»ns Mttfn(U'ii. Flurcnci' has her lO-year
(il<[ il:iiit;litt'r at Imtni' this >ear : hiT "J."! >t'ar sun. a
captain, was slaliont-d then in Texas,

i 1919

N'ottie f'ornisfi Ileal was the attraetive offirer in

ehartje nf the Salem meetin;,' in Wa-^hln^ilon in Deeem-
her and issued an invitatinn tu tliat aliiniiiae ^ronp
to IinliI their next tneitinir in her Mellindist pars'tma^'e.

Neltie has kept up her innsie and last year studied at
.luilliard ... In lieu nf her absent soldier sons. Marv
Hnider Dnms Ilacknev had Mag Xewland as a Christ-
mas irui'st in her Wilson. X. C. home . . . Marijaret
llriet/ is the Ked ('ro>s Kxeeutive at F))rt Hamilton
llnspitiil, Hr(iokI>n. N. \'.

. . . Marjorie I>iirL^ Arni-
st renin's two sons are in serviee ; Mary Mae Dari^
M(( irejror has an aviator son ; Edna t'ummin^rs I'as-

ehal's (ud>' fluid is nn a destroyer in the I'aeitie ; ami
hntli nf Mar:,'aret Scott Williams"oirs boj's are in serviee,

I he I tide r in the air eor|)s. the jouns'er in the naval
prnirram at Chapel Hill. Mary;aret also has two daugh-
ters, one at Clreenshoro Culleffe, the otlier in hiy^h

selmol . . . the sons of Delia Dodson Crowell and Mar-
garet Rf/inini Miles are too younff for tltc draft, but
the sons cif Franees Rideuhour White and Margaret
Tli'niipsDii Stockton are on the borderline . . . Bertha
Slultiin Alexander's daughter is tlie first of the class
children to be married, we believe . . . and Margie
Mnstitifis Hopkins still claims the distinction of being
the mother of the youngest class baby ... with Marion
Hiiii-s Robbins running next . . . Eva Logan lias returned
to Wins ton -Saleni after fourteen years of teaching
Latin in West \'a. She has' an eighth grade in the city
schools ... Mary Lmirastrr Broadus was doing substi-
tute teaching in tlte Richmond schools we learned when
she was absent for a Salem meeting in Richmond in
Oecember . . . we had hoped to get news of Martha
MrKfllar Reynolds and her famiy from Marj' • . • Rosina
\'ance came df>Mn from Boston for an all-too-brief visit

A) December. Like eveo'one else, Rosina has her prob-
lems with the help-shortage in the Deaconess Hospital,
where she is dietitian . . . Maina Vogler had an inter-
esting trip to Chicago in the fall . . . Emily Vaughn
Kapp, Margie Hastlnr/s Hopkins, Nan Norfleef Early,
Marv Elini, Margaret Thompson Stockton and Lelia
Graham Marsh had a happy reunion when Eunice Hunt
Swasvy visited Salem in the fall . . . Eunice and Ruth
MiUs Berry recently found each other in Washington.
Ruth has sold her Durham home and bought a house
in Falls Church and she and two of her daughters
are all working in Washington. Ruth, herself, is teach-
ing school. Another daughter is a student nurse at
Duke, and her son is' in college ... Hart: Oliver, x'ln, is

an Army Xurse overseas . . . Julia Jerman White was
at tlie Salem luncheon in Raleigh and said her year-
old i^randdaui^hter is a charmer . . . Virginia Wirjgins
Horton's daughter is a freshman at Hollins . , . Carolyn
Hnrkiii'u Edwards wrote from her Clenson College
home in the fall: "When I set through educating and
marryin"- my daughters maybe I shall have more money
to send to Salem. Marj' Carolyn, my eldest, named for
Mar>' Raper, is living in Atlanta. Her husband is in

Belgium. Barbara finished high school la-st year and is

spending the winter in Costa Rica studying Spanish.
I enjoyed seeing Mary McP. McGregor some time ago."
. . . Ina May Lee Lee has her married daughter back
''oiite with her in Kinston . . . Margaret Womack Sloan
s; 't in a gift to Salem and her Reid&*ville address.

K 1920—Twenty-Fifth Reunion

Avis Rm^setf Weaver's attractive daughter is the pic-

ture of her mother and a happy addition to Salem's
student body. Young Avis finished at the Academy,
studied a while in Washington, then transferred to
Salem College this fall. .. Mary Hadley Connor Leath
and the Major came to North Carolina in November,
and Mary Hadley stayed over Christmas in Raleigh
witli her mother. Tom is still stationed in Spokane,
Washington, and he and Marj' Hadley enjoy their life

in far West very much . . . Lucy Esfes Grimsley has
been ill in tlie hospital for some time, we are sorry
to report . , . Nancy Hankins: Van Zandt's Christmas
card of Iier children was charming ... Nancy Lee Ptit-

tri siin Ed\\ ards broiiglit her soldier-son liy Saleni in

December ... and Aliniae Tenii)Ie paid us a visit in the

early fall . . . lU-rtha Moore cotdinues to leac-li in the
Favetteville Junior High Sdiool . . . Nell Ilnrlfni Rous-
seau's eldest daughter, a recent bride, is Jiving in
Columbus, Miss, where her husl)and is stationed...
Helen Long Gaithtr's daughter, Marion, is a freshman
at Salem . . . Irene reirs(ni, \\\\v took her <legreu in

library self nee at CoIurnl)ia, is supei\ isor of ten ele-

ment a r>' school hbraries in RaleiL'h and vicinltx'. She
li\es in tin same apart ineid hous*- wllli Mrs. VVatson
Ktrsci/ I'artrick, former faenltj- niemher at Salem.

1921

Lois' Ctisfi Clinard continues to enjoy life in Santa
Monica . . . sympathy to Mary Darden Brewer in the
death of her brother in December . . . Olive Eborn has
left Washington, but we do not know her present
address ... Helen Street Brown attended the Saleni
meeting in Baltinnire in December and renewed ae-
(|uaintance \vH\\ Lelia Graham Marsh, Alumnae Secre-
tary . . . She is a very cliarming and efl^icient person-
ality, and liolds an important post as supendsor in

the Welfare .Agency . . . Her sister. Priscilla Street
Edgett's son is in the Pacific . , . Louise Boren An-
drews' boy was still stationed in Charleston when last

we heard . . . Eva Boren Millikan's good-looking Anne
is a freshman at Salem . . . Elsie Gregort/ Griffin has
moved to Raleisrh—both her boys are in service . . .

sympathy to Julia Jones Zollicoffer in the sudden death
of her hus'band in Henderson in October . . . Gaither
Pearson Ballon visited Salem in the fall with her little

girl and husband. Her son is in prep school in Vir-
ginia. Gaitlier is as vivacious and enthusiastic as ever
. . . Sarah Watt Stokes' 1 H'<?i^r-old daughter spent a
weekend at Salem with the younger sister of a sopho-
more.

It is now Pvt. Olive Eborn. of the WAG Ferrying
Group. Army Air Transport Command. She was sta-

tioned at Long Beach, California, when last heard of.

but is probably overseas by now. Olive resigned her
Wasliington job last summer, took boot training in

Georgia, and was sent to California.

1922

Ruth Eborn Taylor promised to send us news of the
Eborn sisters when seen in Raleigh at the Salem meet-
ing . . . Miriam Ei\rd Hoyt's two-vear old Billy, is

a captivating youngster . . . Nancy Finch Wallace lives

in Raleigh and has a daughter, aged 8 ... no news has
come from Elizabeth Gillespie for too long a time. We
should love to have a recent reoort. Elizabeth . . . the
most important news item of all is Charlotte Mathetr-
son Garden's announcement of the birth of her son.
John Stuart Garden, Jr., on November 20th in Basking
Ridge, N. J. With all due appreciation for Charlotte's
musical prowess, we consider this her superlative "com-
position" to date . . . Georgia Riddle Chamblee gave a
deliglitful party to your aUminae secretary in her
attractive Raleigh home recently. Her attractive hus-
band and son are both musical, and Georgia, herself, is

a model of energy and accomplishment . . . Anne Gar-
rett Archer's daughter is a student this year at Boston
University . . . Treva Knott Frazier's Jane is a senior
in the School of Music, soloist in the Home Moravian
Church, and does a regular radio program. She posses-
ses a lovely voice and is generous with it . . . The last

Miriam Vaughn DuBose heard (three months ago).
Captain DuBose was with General Patton's army in

France. Miriam's son, Horace, Jr. finishes high school
this year; her daughter is a sophomore, and twelve-
year old Leonard has developed quite a talent in art.

1923

Elizabeth Connor Harrelson is happy to have Col.

Harrelson out of the Army and back in Raleigh as
head of State College. With characteristic charm Eliz-

abeth presided at tlie Salem alumnae meeting in Ra-
leigh in November and entertained Lelia Graham
Marsh, college visitor . . . Ruth Crovell Dowdy looked
her attractive, stylish self when seen at Charlotte's
Salem dinner . . . Julia Hairston Gwynn is making a
e.ireer for herself in Washington and has enjoyed see-

ing Bessie Pfohl Campl)ell and her atractive family . . .

Her son, Lash, is quite advanced for his years . . .
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Brig:ht McKemie Johnson in a fine letter to E. Z. ac-
knowledging: the "sugar cake" appeal says: "I hope the
Alumnae Association will continue to use the recipe
idea and s'end the recipes for Christmas cookies and
those grand little tarts we used to get at Mrs. Rond-
thaler's teas ... I am sorry to miss the Salem meet-
ing in New York on December 0, but I am still on the
*'puny" list. I get discouraged with all the pills and
needlepricks I have had in the past year trying to get
my blood pres'sure up. One compensation to having to
stay in bed four hours during the day is that I catch
up with my reading. You girls in "Winston are lucky in
getting to see each other often and in keeping in
touch with Salem. I shall alwavs feel very close even
though I am far away." . . . Agnes Pfohl Eller's two
sons. Peter and Johnnie, are the proud recipients of
;in autographed photograph and letters from Admiral
Chester Nimitz. on whose staff their daddy, Capt.
Rller. is a very important person . . . Bessie Pfohl
Campbell was the gracious hostess to Salemites in
Wasliington at a tea in her home in December . . .

Ruth Reeres Wilson has an important date with the
Stork in January . . . Juanita Swinkfe Kimzey is s-ub-

stituting in the Raleigh High School. Her daughter is

now seven years old . . . Mary Cline Warren was seen
at the Salem dinnerparty in Wilmington . . . Quoting
from Margaret IVhifaker Home's letter of Nov. 8th
from Maracaibo, Venezuela:
"Our War Relief Organization is made up of British,

Dutch and Americans living in the Maracaibo Bas'in.

We make contributions monthly and have bazaars and
other money-making activities. The proceeds' are allo-

cated to many and varied needy spots, and organiza-
tions in the battle areas. It has also gone to provide
recreational equipment for soldiers in the Caribbean
Area.
"The oil companies have assisted us with menls and

lodging facilities, and transportation for our fiirlnu^'"h

guests. Families have entertained the men in their
homes and in the clubs, and the soldiers have enjoyed
bein*? in American homes while on foreign service, and
the fnmilies in turn have be-^n thrilled at having these
fine young men in their midst. I must -say that T have
mor^ reason to be thrilled and proud because our own
North Carolina boys stand out among them all for th'-ir

most excellent manners. I shall alwavs cherish the
liaison which has been effected for me by these young
men so far from home and reoresenting the Ijest of
tlie American and Southern tradition. Of course I am
prejudiced in my preference for the Tar Heels, but I

can a's'o appreciate the fine soldiers from all over our
United States.

"Alumnae may be interested to note the names of
some of the soldiers who have visited the Maracaibo
Basin oilfields. First. Col. Lewis, a former mavor of
Greensboro. The i>oys speak highly of him and were
sorry when he was transferred. I apologize for not
knowing the ranks of the men. To me they hnve nlso
been just fellow Tar Heels. Here is the list witli their
home towns; Joe Best and Sgt. Strange and Heidt of
Wilmington, Elmer Blue of Jackson Springs. J. H.
Bowles of Mocksville. Dick Evans of Clinton, Goble of
1,-enoir, Joe Lowe of Lowes Grove. Sanderson of Rockv
Point. Jim Stevens of Raeford. Woodrow Wilson of
Aberdeen, Winkler of Durham, and J. T. Yarborough
of Timberland.
"We had the pleasure of having two Rocky Mount

sailors, named Bryant and Bridgers, for dinner one
day, and since Rocky Mount is mv husband's home
town and we had recently returned from a vacation
there, we had much to talk about. My daughter,
Frances, has just completed two vears in the Rocky
Mount High School and one of the boys' sister had
been a classmate.

All good wishes for Salem and the many friend.?
there."

Mary Colevian Tucker has a Long Beach. Cal. address
. . Puth Grice spends part of her time supervising a
family farm at Marshalville, Ga.

1924

Sarah Herndon received her Ph.D. degree in English
in 1944 . . . Laura Howell Norden, seen at a Salem
meeting in Wilmington, is still steeped in music and
the reporting of musical events in her Sunday column
. . . your alumnae s'ecretary spent a night with Edith
Hunt Vance at her delightful farm at Old Church, Va.,
IS miles from Richmond. The house "was built in 1770.
and Edith hns made of it a charming home. Anu)ng

the interesting "livestock" is "Mr. Ginsberg", a fasci-
nating ring-tailed monkey imported from South Ameri-.
ca. Edith's daughter transferred from Salem to Wil-
liam and Mary this year, and her sixteen-year-old son,
Joe, has nearly achieved a height of six feet and is still
a-growin' . . . Marjorie Hunt Shapleigh and her two
daughters came from their New Haven, Conn, home
for a visit with the Vances at Christmas . , . Mary
Pfohl Lassiter's attractive daughter is a student at
Salem Academy . . . Olive WiUia7)is Roscoe is the most
efficient president of Salem alumnae in Charlotte, and
has planned three meetings of this club this year . . .

Harriet Harn'ji Unwin wrote Salem in November:
have signed up for overseas service with the Red Cross
and am at Camp Shelby, Miss, for training. My classi-
fication is' Hospital Recreation Worker and I love it.

There is so much to be done here that I can imagine
what the need must be overseas." . . . Had Polly Wolff
Porter lived she would have been the first grandmother
in the class, as her young daugliter, Mrs. Robert Sewell,
Jr. of Raleigh, has a son.
After working with the Signal Corps in Washingtoi

for some time Catherine Crist joined the WACS in July
I34t, and was stationed at Reno, Nevada, when hea
from in the fall.

1925

Flora Binder Jones' little girl has reached the in-
triguing age of three and is' quite a "linguist" . . .

Agnes Carlton continues to teach in Maryland State
Teachers College in Baltimore. She spent the holidays
in Winston-Salem . . . Daisy Lee Glasgow was a most
efficient Class Agent and reported that all of the Fund
folders had been distributed to the class early in
November . . . Sophie Hall Hawkins' is a most enthusi-
astic alumna of Salem—see her letter . . . Polly Hawk-
in,^ Hamilton's attractive daughter is a replica of Polly
herself . . . Kate Hunter Gincano promised to send
from New York a stoi-y for the Record, but this had
not come in time to include . . . Mary McKelvie Fry
entertained Mr. Weinland in Philadelphia recently . . .

Elizabeth Parker Roberts is a good Salem scout and
has recommended some Durham girls for entrance to
college next year . . . Elizabeth Rauhut is teaching in
Roxboro, N. C. in the Cal-Vel School of which Louise
Stephens, x'25, is principal . . . Mary Stephens Ham-
brick tells us that Elizabeth White Perkins is back in
Greenville, N. C, and that she saw Peggy Wooten Mc-
intosh in Chapel Hill this fall . . , Tabba Eeynolds
Warren was in Bruning, Nebraska, in the fall, keeping
house for the first time since her marriage in 1942.

1926

Sue Carlton Masten and two little girls came from
Baltimore for the hodilays in Winston-Salem . . . The
children are 7 and 3 now . . . Lucile Reed Fagg's hos-
pitable home in Leaksville is often a weekend rende-
vous for certain Salem faculty . . . Elizabeth Reynolds
has sent a copy of her recently published volume of
verse to the Library. The book is entitled "In the
H*eavenlies'" and the seventy-five poems are mainly
spiritual in theme and refiect Elizabeth's thought and
experiences in China. Elizabeth continues to enjoy her
worthwhile work ot the Baptist Orphanage, Salem, Vir-
ginia . . . Emelyn Dilling Gillespie of Kings Mountain,
x'26, is in correspondence with Salem concerning her
daughter's entrance in 1945 . . . Wilhelmina Huske
Stewart has a son, Thomas Earl. Jr. born in November
in Fayetteville . . . and Kathryn Carpenter Wilson of
Concord has a daughter, Kathryn, born December 4th
. . . Frances' Hobbs Wommack -included Salem in a visit

this fall when she came to N. C. from her Oklahoma
home.

1927

Jess Byrd spent Christmas in a 'W'inston-Salem hos-
pital recovering from an appendectomy . . . Elizabeth
Lumpkin Barnette received her Master's degree in psy-
chology last summer at the University of North Caro-
lina. She teaches in a Winston-Salem high school . . .

A. P. Shaffner Sly has been elected to the Board of
Trustees of Salem Academy and College, a notable
honor in which we take much pride . . . Isabel Wen-
hold Veazie and the twins spent Christmas in Salem,
where the four-year old redheads captivated everyone.
At Senior Vespers they started singing all the carols
as soon as tlie music began . . . Hazel Norfleet Thomas'
daugliter is a freshman at S;ilem College.
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f 1928

Mnr\' Duiu'an McAnally antifipntos overseas st'ivii-t'

s(Mnt, wi- licar , . . Miirf;aivt Brooktt Kiniiianl works
witli llu' OtrU-o of Klyiiiir SalVty in Winston-Saleiii. llt-r

fiiiu;;hti'r is a liii; iriri of fk-vt'ii . . . Marj,'aret llollirook

is a i-aptain in tho Ann>' Nursi's Curps in Nfw (Ininoa
. . . Sanili Kliiniiil Milstcad's liiish;i[i(l, a cliaplain, iv-

turned Crotn two years overseas this fall . . . l'e;;t,'y

Ptiikir I'^itel is at {'luipel Mill eonnselins' at Kenan
Hall and workitit,' on her M.A. thesis . . . Katheritie
l\ in 'in It Spau^rh has lieen her farnih's cook and nnrse
all" 'fall, hut looks ;is hlootniii^' as Dickey and llohhie.

who arc deli^ditful little ho>s , . . Stinic one tliiiuirht

they saw Cliarhittc .s'r//.s- Coc in Washin^'ton recently,
and the Alumnae OlVicc would like this i-ontirnicd . . .

Memphis \\;is the last inhiri'ss \\'e had for her . . .

Sarah Turlington ciiti'rtained the AInninac Secietnry
in her cliarrniiii; Connecticut Ave. ;ip;irtment at the
time of the Washini^ton nicetini.' of Salem alunuiae . . .

of tlio ex 's: Belle (Irarvs Whitakcr's seciuni son ar-

rived in .Inly. Her i:>-ycar old daujrhter plans to
come to Sali'm . , . .Icnnie Lnshi/ MeOill tlied Fehni-
ary. Ifill. She had lived in West Va. s'ince her mar-

1929

Sallie rinll Il.art. who has worked in a New York
defense plant for two years, moved to Florida in

r>eccmher . . . Marion Tlloor Toinlinson may he reached
at :»o Maple Ave., Trenttni H, N, J. She is teaching
tempcirariiy , . . To Doris Shirlci/ Allen you are in-

<iehted lor the foIlowinsT news quotes : Cam Boreu
Hoone took a trip to the hospital this fall . . . Mar-
garet Hftiisfr White's hushand is lionie from service
. . . After rolliiifj: up hair on three little heatls in ot\c

nitfht, Margaret Vaiif/fnt Suinmerell has decided that
mothers of boys have it easier ... I challenire that!
I think rollins curls much pleasaiiter than removing.'
tish (loiiff since dead) from pants pockets and having
to express enthusiasm for snakes hrouprht in at meal
time or any other time. They h^ave me cold—alive or
dead! Marsaret Stevenson and Meta Rafjland are work-
inji: for tlie Office of Flyinp: Safety in Winston-Salem,
aiul Kdna Lindsey is with the Wai- Department work-
ing with the 'commission for the Prevention and In-
vestier.ation of F.pidemic Diseases" at New Vork Uni-
versity Hospital. She says she often works twelve liours
a day for six and often seven days a week, but she
finds tlie work fascinating: , . . Anne Hairstnn makes
us all envious' with her frequent trips to Salem. T hope
to ^'et firs-t-hand news from lier as she has come to
?'ort Lauderdale for the winter . . . Marv John.^nn
Hart and sister, Marg:aret. took a trip to New Vork
in the fall . . . Marsraret Johu.son Woodall keens busy
teacliiufr school and kcepins: house in Winston-Sa'em."
(Doris concludes) "All my cliairmen except Cam Boren
Boone have reported that their letters on the Alumnae
Fund folders have been sent out. Margaret Vauphn
says the suirar cake recipe is frrand—and urf?es trial

of the other recipe for a "Loyal Alumna." . . . Emily
i<(ifficut Councilman wrote in the fall that she keeps busy
with house and church work and teachine:. Her seven-
year-old dauiihter is studying: both violin and piano and
already looking: forward to the music cours-e at Salem'
. . . and here's the best news saved for the last—the
announcement of the birth of Addison Dent Sullivan
on October 2nd in Atlanta—the young- gentleman is

the son of Mabel Mehaffey and Hubbard Lowry Sulli-
van.

1930

Kathleen Arrowood looked most attractive at the
Salem tea in Arlington ... it was also a delight to
encounter there Mary Brewer Barkley and Mildred
Fleming Councilor . . . channing Charlotte Grintcs
Cooper attended the Baltimore meeting. She has two
young children, a boy and a giri . . . Estie Lee Clore
married Charles R. W^illard of Winston-Salem October
M . . . Wynelle Reevea Walker is back from Texas and
teaching school at W^^lnut Cove. She lives in Winston-
Salem and "commutes" daily to the country . . . Mayme
Hand, x'.in, now Mrs. Henry E. Royall. writes that
she is a "war widow" working in W^ashington until her
husband, a Lt. Col, returns from overseas* . . . Dr. and
Mrs. Rondthaler spent Christmas in Brooklyn with

Klizabeth Rondthaler Tfohl and their son Kdwanl and
family. Lib's Henry could not get a furlough from his
camp in Georgia for the liolidays with her . . . Virginia
S/uiffner Pleasants is in Clearwater. Florida, where lier

hushand is s*talioned.

1931_Reunion

S^mpathy to Alice Caldwell who lost her mother in

the fall . . . Lucy Cnrrir .(olniston brought her small
danghler, Lctitia. to Salem when visiting tlic .Johnston
fanuly . . . Kditli Kirkland's young brother, Al. is a
petty otficer in the N'avy stationed at Myrtle Beach.
S. ('.

. . . Eliza he th Marv spoke at college vespers
;uid at local churches in .lanuary—when she visited
Salem just before returrnng to Nicaragua . . . Leonora
Higgan was "lent" to the Red Cross in Southern Fines
for a short time in December . . . Margaret Sir ire rs

Turner has evened things in Iier family by presenting
them with a second son. Charles Siewers, born in

November. That makes a total of four little Turners
to date, two hoys and two girls' , . , Dorothy Tlin)npfion
Davis comes back to WMnston-Salem from her Belmont,
N. C. home on special occasions, and went to Charlotte
for the Salem dinner there . . , Millicent Warrf Mc-
Keithen sang a .solo in the Presbyterian choir the Sun-
day young Millicent Jean was hapti/ed—that young
lady calls forth praise and thanksgiving from all her
mother's friends.

1932—Reunion

» ranees CnhlvcU Prevost is n busy mother in Wil-
mington. She told of Martha Davis' interesting experi-
ences as lihrai'ian at Fort Bragg and we have begged
Martha to .share these in the Recoru, won't you. Martha,
oleasc? . . . Beatrice Hiule Givens was in the hospital
in December and missed the Salem meeting in Balti-
more . . . Eleanor Idol is the adventure girl of the
year. She flew to Recife, Brazil, in December, where
she will be for the next year and a half working for
the U. S. Armv engineers. Better learn Portuguese if

vou want to talk to her on return ... a caus'e for real
thanksgiving is Jeanne Elizabeth, born November 7th.
to Frerl and Eleanor lilpinmif/ Schramm in Flushing,
N". Y. Eleanor's oth'»r child is an eight-year old boy
. . . Brona SmnfJuTs' husband. Captain Robert E. Mas-
ten, is one of four brotliers in service. Capt. Masten has
been in the Aleutians and in France since lfl4.S. and
Brona and her two girls are keeping the borne fires
burning . . . Beulah May Zaeharv soent Christmas with
her married sister. Elizabeth Z. Vogler in Winston-
Salem She is now living in Chicago and doing all sorts
of intere.sting things in the designing end of television
. . . Carlton Shirfortl Printz, who lives in Arlington,
was godmother at the christening of Kathv. second
child of Elizabeth drimeft Conoer. '.30 in Baltimore.
Shuford also saw Beatrice H/fde Givens. whose dauirh-
ter, Jane, now in kindergarten, says she will soon "be
going to Salem" . . .Gladys Hedffcock Sandridge con-
tines to live and teach in the Japanese Internment
Camp at Manzanar. California . . . Loui.se WilHamtk
Lo^e, seen at the Salem meeting in W^ilmington. is' the
same gay. good company. Her only child, a girl, will

follow the family tradition and come to Salem.

1933—Reunion

Florence Aitchison Grouse's husband Is overseas . . .

Ruth Crmifte Guerrant's husband is in the navy, and
Ruth and her three children continue to live in Char-
lotte . . . Ghilan Hnll Kircher is still in Burlington
judging by the postmai-k on her check to the Fund, . ,

Nancy Harris has been elected secretary of the North
Carolina Symphony Orchestra . . , Margaret John.son
took a trip to New Vork in the fall and saw a number
of Salemites . . . Emily Mickey Sheirj'' and the officers

of the Salem Club of Philadelphia had a luncheon with
Mr. W^einlnnd in the Quaker City in December . . .

Mary Louise Mirket/ Simon is keeping house at 22 S.

Avyion Ave.. Ventor. New Jersey, as Lt. Bill is at the
Naval Air Base in Atlantic City . . . Wanna Hnqr/ina
McAnally's hu.sband is a Lt. Colonel . . . Mary Lillian

White Dixson heard from Rosalie Smith Liggett in

California in December. Rosalie married Capt. Thomas
Liggett, Jr.. a veteran of Guadacanal, last Augu.st.
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She arrangred a church wedding: in three days—then
drove to California to join her husband, who had to

go west l)y train. In California &"he has been in touch
with Guy Maier. the musician with whom slie is writ-

ing: a book. They have completed the final revisions

and expect the book to be published this summer.
Rosalie anticipates the return of her husband overseas,
and when that happens, she will jro home to New Bern
. . . Mary B. JViJUams Greeleaf and baby joined Rofjer
at a camp in Mississippi in December . . . Katherine
Broolcsi Futrell has moved to Lynchburg, Va. where
her husband is manag:er of Swift & Co. . . . Sara Mc-
Arthur has been Mrs. J. J. Weisi^rer for a number of

years and lives in Alexandria. Va. . . . Hattie Carrow
Mobley and two-year old daughter are in Houston.
Texas." with Lt. {}.?:.) Mobley . . . Nancy Cox Holbrook
came from her Richmond office to visit Winston's
Radio Workshop this fall in connection with her
U.S.O. publicity job.

Last summer Nancy Cox Holbrook saw Lyda WomJileR-
dnrf Barclay and her three attractive children in New
York, and at a USO meting in Tarboro in the fall she

s'aw Carlotta Waters and Josephine Whitehead, '37.

1934—Reunion

:Mary OUie BiJes Kendall moved in December from
M'ilmington to Lexington. N. C. . . . Mary Canndii

Byrd is teaching in Charlotte . . . Frances Hill Ham-
mer's Charlotte address is 2217 Crescent Ave. . . .

Georgia Huntington Wycbe's husband got home in

November after 9 months overseas and the Wyches
visited Susan Calder Rankin and family in Gastonia
during his leave . . . Martha Owen Fletcher spent last

summer in Sacramento, Calif., where her husband was
working in a shipyard and playing basball. She is

back in Neptune Beach. Fla. teaching school this

winter . . . Marion SfovaJI Blythe had a gay reunion
with the Rondthalers at the Salem meeting in Char-

lotte. She has an interesting family of five . . . Dor-
othy Dodaon Vial sent a good check to the Alumnae
Fund from Charleston. West Va. where she is now
living . . . Grace Wright, of Winston-Salem, who en-

tered nurse?' training after her freshman year at

Salem, is now Capt. Wright of the Army Nurses Corns.

She entered senice in 1911 and has been in the Eu-
ropean theatre since July, 1944.

1935—Tenth Reunion

To Cup Ward Trotter and Elizabeth f??Yf// Heefner
gratitude for their valiant service in corresponding with
all members of 1935 re the current Alumnae Fund. Did
you get your "sugar cake" recipe and have you sent

back your sugar to Salem? . . . Rebecca Norrifi Smith
has been soloist in a number of Winston-Salem churches
this fall coming from her temporarj' Mount Airy home
each Sunday. Her voice is as lovelv as ever . . . Fanny
Hill Norris was a N. C. visitor this fall. She had re-

signed her job in Miami and expected to return to her
family's home in Lakeland. Fla. . . . Cortland Preston
Creech's trio make life merry. Already young John, at
five months*, is able to hold his own with his big
sisters . . . Tsabelle Richardson has been promoted to
the placement section of the War Manpower Commis-
sion and transferred to the Raleigh office. Her job
entails traveling throughout the state and she was
recently in Winston-Salem . . . Margaret Sclnvarze
Kortz continues to be abs'orbed in music; she is director
of the Woman's Club Chorus of Lititz. Pa., and of the
Girls' Choir in her husband's church, and teaches violin
at Linden Hall . . . Salem heard that Margaret Wall
was a bacteriologist at Emory LTniversity Hospital. Ga..
but a letter to her there was returned. Who can give
us her address? . . . Claudia Foy Taylor attended the
Salem meeting in Wilmington . . . Marj' Frances Lin-
ney Brewer and s-mall daughter. Olivia, continue to
live in Chapel Hill, while Lt. "Kidd" Brewer is in the
Pacific as aid to Rear Admiral Paul Hendren . . .

Virginia Nnll Cobb's new address is ."Jl;") E. Kingston
Ave., Charlotte. N. C.

1936

Mary Andfrfion Slye .nnd Agnes Brown saw each other
at the Salem Tea in Arlington in December. Mary is

the efficient secretary of the Salem Club and had

telephoned to all alumnae known to be in Washington
and vicinity. She has three attractive children . . .

Marianna Hooks Harriss and husband were living at J
Bath. Maine, when last heard of . . . Erika Marx
Richey had her sister Elizabeth, from Nicaragua, as a
Christmas guest . . . Ada Pfohl Booth's brother was
reported missing in action in December . . . Adelaide
Trotter Recce's husband has been in England for a
year and a half, and will hardly recognize his" two-year
old daugliter on return . . . Anna Withers Bair'a 1
Christmas card was a charming picture of her ador-
able little girls, the younger of whom is the image of
her daddy, Clifford Bair . . . altho' she has not sent
in the imnortant news to Salem, we hear that Nancy
McN'eely Barham has a s'on. born last autumn.

1937

Rebfkah Baynes was seen in Washington where sh"
is still working for Uncle Sam . . . Jane Crow's ad-
dress is University of Maryland, College Park. Md.,
which is just 12 miles from Washington. In addition
to teaching, she is "house mother" for the Practice
House—but looked as tlio' she were thriving on re-

sDonsibility when she came to the Salem meeting in the
Capitol . . .Margaret Crist is studying at the School
of Social Work at the LTniversity of N. C. and doing
field work with Forsyth County welfare agency . . .

Caroline Diehl is a naval inspector at the National
Carbon Co. in Winston-Salem . . . and Helen Diehl
Barnes is the busy minister's wife and mother of a
darling three-year old girl . . . Mary Louise Haywood
Davis has a daughter born in October and named for
her mother, Louise Bahnson . . . Sarah EasferJing Day
is living in Washington, we hear . . . and so is Ethel
Hiyhsmith Perry and family. Ethel's second child was
bom last fall . . . Mary Frances Havworth is now
Mrs. pRul A. Motsinger of Louisville. Ky. She has a
son. a few months old . . . Elo^'se McCorkle Wats'on
anticipates a discharge for her husband. Frank, who
has diabetes . , , Ruth Norman Blackwood and her
little boys have moved to Pell City, Alabama, as her
hus'band is with a textile mill there . . . Katherine Sis-

?ell is interested and active in practically everything
in Winston-Salem — according to a classmate. Mrs.
Roosevelt had better look to her laurels! . . . Kather-
ine Swiffi Little still lives in Wadesboro. She has a
daughter 3, and a son born in July . . . Mary Medearis
Snipes teaches social studies at Reynolds High in Win-
ston-Salem ... a lovely picture of Bessie Lou Bray
appeared in November announcing her engagement to
Capt. I>ewis Benton Wood of the Air Forces . . . Mavis
BvUoek Sugg sent a cheek to Salem from Fort Smith.
Arkansas . . . Martha Moore Gaffney (Bus. '34) and
two children are with her parents in Wilmington while
her husband is at sea . . . Frances Duckworth Rose's
husband is in the navy. She has a boy. 5, and a girl,

2. and lives in Fayetteville. N. C. . . . Suzanne Weeks
LaRoque's husband is a Lt. Col. in the Marines . . .

Margaret Calder Mullen is with her family in Charlotte
. . . McVeigli Hutchison is working in Winston-Salem
. . . Cornelia Maslin Grier and two children, of Arling-
ton, Va., spent Christmas in Winston.

1938

Margaret Briggs was the heroic correspondent to
some 00 of you in November reminding you of the
Alumnae Fund. You know whether or not you have
responded w-th a gift to Salem! . . . We are grateful
for Frances Cole Gulp's generous respcnse. but wish
she had added news . . . also Lois Moi'oan Johnson . . .

Cristobel Cotes Crews' husband was wounded in the \
Palau Islands battle . . .Margaret Bratvley Chapman
visited Marianna Bedding Weiler in Washington last
fall . . . Willena Couch Pundt has a son. Grover, HI,
l)orn in October in Charleston . . . Along with her
cliecl^, Jean Knox Fulton wrote: "I am busy with my
Traveler's Aid work in Boston's busy South Station. '

My husband is in the army and I am glad to be oc-
cupied" . . . Virginia Lee Cowper was at home in
Kinston when last heard of . . . Mildred Troxler Sulli-

van wrote in the fall that she was living in Atlanta.
Quoting Mildred: "Dorothy Burnetfe Raymond, Cor-
nelia Lo}vn/ Harris and I certainly enjoyed May Day
at Salem. We walked around campus with our mouths
open and our eyes wide taking in all the new buildings
and improvements. We inspected Strong Dormitory and
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fmiiiil it Itni'lv: .-ind Cunin liall i^ trulv ;i he;uitil'ul

dining' li.ill. Ilu-si' two lmil(!iiii,'s. -.'ifts i)f Mrs. Ilemy
A. Stnin^'. iitir Ikhiutiuj' ;iIiiiiiiim, nrv \\innk'r' ;if(iiiisi-

tiuns ,it SmIi'mi" . , . Ulrviiis- Vnuhr Hahlwin uml habv
went ti» Dallas. r('\as in tlio tall . . . I.rila WiUiinus
HomliTsiHi ai(i»iM|iaiiiri| licr sister. Mary H. and hatiy
ti) Missis«;i|)pi ill Dfci-nilitT am) visited anollier sister
ill Cliatnpai.'ne. III. Her Itill is s1ill overseas! Mary
W'ninlriiff .'^Tiead and son are living'' in Winston-SakMii
it(»\v . . . Miriam Sutiis IlarnHni and son are in Winston,
as I A. liar mini has been overseas over a year.

Our deepest sympathy to Helen Sinith Tiiiton. wliosv
hnshand w.is killeii in Kran<-e in (U-toher . . . Martha
n'h'rth ll'oiint writes: "I stav busy hiokin;; ;irti'r

yon Hi: M.iitha. u lio is a >'ear and a half old. Ithmiit

has been (tversi-as for a year" , . . We bear that Lt.

I,t)is Herkey eban;;ed lier name In Deeember. Tell us
your married name. Lois. an<l \\ here >'oii are now
stationed.

1039

MrCiirklr .Salmons wbnse husband. I.ieut. II. I'idwin
.Sahnons, was killed in a |ilane erash in I'aifjland in

November . , , Marjraret .Morrison is working in tlie

(iovernnient I'rintiii;: (llliee in Wasbiiii,d<m . . . Helen
Siifiif/r Cornwall fonlribiib-s eon^lanlh' |o the musieal
bt'e of Winstiai Salrm . . . Kathryn Siniin Iterlor and
her I ,ieutenant an* H\ iiii; in Little Kipik. Ark. ins. is, at
KliM'^i Kenvoii Sheet . . . We are bap|iy to contradict
an ineoirect statement in the Oetober Rj-cnitii, The War
Dept. ;idvised l>ot Huat/hfuii I'llliolt that it was not her
husbai.il who had lost a lefr. but an(>tber person by
the same name . . . Mary Cxlbrrih Whilson of Fayotte-
ville tells us she has been mairied two years, and that
her paratrooper husband has been overseas almost that
lout,' . . . Cecelia McKvthan Cambiirs husband has also
been across over" two years. Cecelia is workintr in a
jewe!r>' shop in FayetteviJle in the interim -an<I looked
her most attraeti\ e self at the Salem meetinj; in Fay-
ette vi lie alon^' with I'rather Sisk . . . She says her
roommate, C.ermaine (lnUl llamrick still lives in Shelby
. . . I.lewelbn iUiris Clayton and Lt. J. W. Clayton
have a dau^diter, born in October in Charleston. S. C.

Certru(ie fiat/inll llanej' is back home in Winston-
Salem . . . .lane r)a\ is married Lt. ()li\i'r (!arrison in

()etol)er . . . Lt. Fanma Brown Grantliam's most recent
.aihlress was Moore Hospital. Swann.inoa. \. C. . . .

FJi/abelli I led;;ceoek was taking' an extended lea\ c

from her Maltinioro hospital ji)b in l)eccinl)er . . . .Mice
H"IS til hi Sbanahan sajs : "I am workinir \'ery hard,
teacbinir in the day and workin^^ as a copy editor of
the Chattanooffa Tiiiivs at ni;;ht. Newsjiaper work is

fascinatin:,' and is kee|)ins Tue on my mental toes, for
I do the theatres of war ever.\" da>'. M>" new niece.
Kdith's baby, is named f(n- me and is ;i blond, blue-
e>e<l beaut.x', I hear. I already have Fdith's proTuise
to send lu-r to Salem," . . . .losepbine Ihitrhison Fitts
and children are back in Alexandria, Va., 818 S.

Patrick St. this time . . . Martha McNair Tornow's
son, Winston MacNair (called "Mae") was born Oetober
tlist in Lumbcrton. The Tomows are now livinir In

Manchester, N. H \nnette McX^rh/ Leig:ht has
resiirned as registrar of Salem CoileK^e for an impor-
tant reason which we shall t>e dcliirlited to anmnuice
in the next Kiicohd . . . Forrest Mi»ih// \'o^'ler and Mary
Louise Sinn IS Stokes- liad dau;;liters born in October,
future Salemites about I!Hi2l . . . Have we mentione<l
that it is now Major F. Ku^ene \'os:ler . . . sympathy
to Caroline Pfofil Carter in the sad news that her
brother. Christian, is reported nilssinp: . . . Kate I'nitt

Oirburn lia>' completed ber provisional work \\ itl* the
.lunior League. Her husband suffered an attack of
fe\er overseas some time afro . . . Margaret Itirka Clay,
alonsr witli Captain ami .Junior, visited Salem this fall.

Tliey returned to Ilryan Field. Texas . . . Virginia
Tfu/lor Calhoun rind son have come home to Winston-
Salem from C.ilifornia . . . Hannah Teiehman was the
very helpful I'liairman in Baltimore for the Salem
meeting there In December . . . Ann Whnlinfj Fadie had
a surprise visit from navy Lieut, Dan in Decemljer.
hack from a year's service in the Pacitie . . . Nan
Totien Smith is living at siis Prince F.dward St.. Fred-
ericksburg. A'a., as Marshall is stationed at Quaiitico.
Nan is recovering fnun her illness and rejoicing in hav-
ing her husband back after two and a half years over-
sva^.

Lt. Emina Brown (irantham was' marrletl on .January
10 at Camp Croft. S. C. to Lt. Charles D. Willis of
Brookline. Slass. She will continue her service at McMire
Hospital. Swannanoa. \. C.

1940

Elizabeth Hendrick sent you all such a line letter in

November there is little news to add except to say
heed her reminder of the Alumnae Fund . . . Gerry
Baynes is ilelighted—as all the rest of us are—to have
Sarah Burrell at Salem as the Assistant Dean of ''esi-

dence. Sarah resigned from the Signal Corps in Wash-
in irton and arrived on campus in October . . . Grace
iUespie g.ave up her excellent job with the Vick

Chemical Company in New York to return home to
' Tazewell. X'irsinia. where she says her occupation is

!
"looking after fatlier" . . . Vera Ldiming Talton is in

I

Fort Pierce. Florida, with her husband, who has re-
! turned from over a year's service with the naval am-
I

iibittious forces. Lieut. Lanning is now instructing at
' the Florida post . . . our heartfelt sympathy to Julia

1941_Fifth Reunion

Babies liorn since the last Ukcord are: another lioy

to Habbie Carr Boyd of rortsmoutb. Va. on November
k; . . . and girls to Lyell Glenn Hanes .and Sallie

Knursoa 1-ee in October. The Lees are still stationed
in l-'lorence. S. i.' Betty B<-h:h(;r Woolwine says
she is working for her father in Bluerteld, W. Va.,
while her husl)and, a major, is overseas . . . Gladys
Blackwood and Marvel Campbell ctmtlnue to practice
their im|)ortant dietetic profession, Gladys in the
University Hospital in Augusta. Ga.. and Marvell in

Kiehmond, Va. . . . Sue Forrest Barber's husband went
overseas in December and she is at lionie in Winston-
Salem . . . Catherine Uarrell Snavely and Hugh were
borne for Christmas, both looking tine. They are again
stationed in I-'lorida and Catherine is with the Red
Cross in West I*alm Beach . . . Madeleine Hniies Gar-
ner and Bandy are deliglited to be together in a
"navy hut" in San Diego. California . . . no recent
news from Marian JoIuisiDi Jolins, hut we think she is

still in Quonset, Rhode Island . . . Mildred Kelly
teaches N. C. Histor>' in the Fayettevile Junior High
.. . Katbcrinc Kiiif/ Bahnson parked her beautiful baJjy

witli its granilparents and joined Agnew in Mexico in

the fall . . . Lillian Lanning Gaskill is working on her
M.A. at Boston University . . . Sarah Linn Drye and
husband have a live-room house at 7m2 1 Paul Jones
Drive, Jacksonville, Fla. . . . Margaret McGehee mar-
ried Ensign James Tyler Allison on Oetober 2 1st and
went to Miami . . . precocious little Pat Redfern con-

soles mother Patty MrNceli/ Redfern for Tally's long
absence overseas . . . Johnsie Moore Heyward is al-

ways a source of news and a fine correspondent. She,
herself, will have an important announcement to make
"in <iue time" . . . our sympathy to Elizabeth Nelson
in the death of her father in October at their Chester,

Pa. home. Elizabeth is now a Lieutenant in the
WAVES, but we do not know where she is stationed
. . . Becky Nifoiif/ Drage continues her work as church
secretary at Centenary Methodist and lives at home,
while her husband is in .service . . . Man' Anne Paschal
combines the role of business and society gal to a
grand degree. She had a fine trip to New York early
in the winter . . . Margaret Patterson Wade and Emily
McCoy were seen at the Salem meeting in Arlington in

December. Margaret is the efficient "housewife" for
Major Charles'-and Sarali Turlington and Agnes Brown
described a delightful dinner in their home in Presi-

dential Gardens . . . Lee Rice Love and Johnny are at
•UO N. Rossmore. Hollywood, Calif. Ambitious Lee is

working on her doctorate at U.C.L.A,

Of the ex-meinl)ers:

Peggy Jones is with the Bell Telephone Company in

Charlotte. Her sister "Duty" Jones Sheahan (Academy)
is also in Charlotte while her husband is in Italy . . .

a good letter from Betsy Tracy says: "I came home
to Bhiefield. West Va. after struggling for two years in

the Washington maelstrom, and am enjoying the quiet
of a small town. War time \Vashington is a madhouse;
however. I must admit that it is a most interesting
form of insanity. The numl)er of Salem alumnae there
amazed me. Every time I turned around I saw a famil-
iar face. Emily McCoy and I worked in the same
office in Arlington. Betty Belcher and I hope to come
to Salem before long."
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1942

Flora Avera resigned her position as dietitian at
Colonial Hospital. Richester. Minn., when she married
Lieut Donald A. Urban. USA Medical Corps, in January.
Antoinette Barrow spent Cliristmas in Hing:haniton.\. Y.
... an uncontirmed report on Johiisie Hason is that she
is in the oast of a Billie Uos'e show in New York . . . En-
sign Bralower is still stationed in Wasliinjfton where she
frequently sees Miss Turlington . . . Mary Jane Copen-
haver. looking charming, paid Salem a visit in the fall.

She was about to make a momentous decision, the
resTilt of which we have not heard . . . Peggy Garth is

a hostess foi* Eastern Airlines, on Atlanta to New
York flight. She goes tlu'ough Winston-Salem often,
but at 2 a.m. . . . Eleanor Glenn's brother, Lieut. Bill,

was on leave in November having performed 81 mis-
sions of transport flying over the Himalayan Mountains.
He has received the Presidential citation. Dis'tinguished
Flying Cross with Clusters and other air medals . . .

Polly Herrman is enjoying life in .San Juan. Puerto
Rico, where she lias been working since September in

Civilian Personnel . . . Edith Horsfit'Jf! Hogan's daugh-
ter. Alice, was born in Florence, Alabama. Octol)er 7th
. . . Eleanor Hutchison continues to teacli in Winston-
Salem . . . Barbara Lashi/ Carter is a film librarian
for the Board of Education in Kiclnnond as well as
a happy "housewife" . . . Jennie Linn is recep-

tionist at WTOC Savannah . . . Dorothy McLean is still

busy with special diets in Kichmo]id . . . and Margaret
Moran is a librarian in Danville . . . Marion Norn's
Grabarek's husband went overseas in tlie fall and she
has been in Orlando, Florida, with her sisters for some
months. Marion and Doris- Shore were the reliable class

agents for '42. writing to all the members about the

Alumnae Fund . . . Dot Si.sk King is at liome as Dr.

Bob is overseas. She is tlie newly elected president of

the Salem Club in Fayetteville . . . Rose Smith is a
librarian in Warrenton, Va. . . . Betsy Spach Ford and
her major are still stationed at Eglin Field. Fla. . . .

Lucille Spriuger Vandelinde's' check was mailed from
Chevy Chase, Md., which indicates she is home . . . and
Elizabeth Weldon- Sly's came from Stovall . . . but
Betty Winborne Woltz' came from her new home: Apt.

305, 840 Hudson Blvd.. Bnyonne, N. J. in case anyone
wants to send congratulations to the October bride . . .

Mary Wilson Wall and Sue Briggs are having a grand
time working and living in New York.

Of the ex-members: It was a boy for' Emily Abbott
Eastman, born Dec. 4 . . . Ruth Burton is in New York
and attended the S;ilem Tea at the Hotel Wellington
Deceml)er 7th . . . Lucille Paton is" assistant in her
father's photographic studio at Fort Bragg. Her at-

tractive little sister enters Salem in tlie fall . . . Helen
Sams Peterson is in California witli Lt. Peterson. USN.
wlio returned this fall after 2.> montlis in the Pacific

. . . Bet Moffitf Goodson and two-year old Jeff are in

Lexington, N. C. as Floyd is overseas.

Antoinette Barrow was married on January l^ to

Cliarles William Swan of Binghamton. N. Y. who has
received an bonoral)le discharge from the U.S.A. after

overseas service witli the 34th Combat Engineers.

1943

Sara Bowen Gibbs'. the most recent bride, had a
lovely church wedding in December, and is now living

in Durham, as her husband. Dr. Stuait Gibbs. will be
at Watts Hospital for several months . . . Mary Louise
Ro}fHseau Northington and Ben have moved to Colum-
bus, Miss. . . . Mary Boylan was seen working at a
Bond Booth in Bonwit Teller in December. We tliink

she is living at the Henry Hudson Hotel in New York
. . . Peggy Eaton became Mrs. Samuel Pruett. Jr. last

July. She was married in the lovely old Moravian
Caurch at Bethabara. Although her husband has been
overseas for sometime, Peggy is her bright, cheerful
self . . a Phoenix, Arizona, address came to Salem for
Marie Jones Fitzgerald, where her husband was sta-

tioned . . . and a Long Is'land one for Marian Gary,
who is enjoying her seconfl winter in New York . . .

Margaret Leinbach had ;i l)urned hand which prevented
her appearance in a Philadelphia musicale. She spent
Christmas in Winston-Salem . . . Nancy McChnif/
Nading's Alex has received the Presidential citation
for meritorious action in the Pacific which led to the
sinking of enemy ships. The Nadings will be in Ports-
mouth, N. H., until the completion of the submarine on
which Lieut. Alex is tliird in command . . . We are
keen to know where Ensign Frances Neal of the

WAVES has been assigned . . . Lt. Mary Louise Park
is at the Lawson Hospital in Atlanta . . . Jane Perry
writes: "I am still a mathematician with the National
A tvisory Connnittee for Aeronautics at Langley Field,
Va." . . . Mary Elizabeth Rand is a technician at the
University Hospital in Charlottesville, Va. and gives
;')0I 17th Street as her address . . . Sara Barnum con-
tinues her medical studies at Bowman-Gray . . . Frances
Burr/ess Goss has moved to Baltimore, we heard . . .

Lindy Stokes wrote in the fall "I am back in New York
up to the same old tricks". She is' still living at The
Three Arts Clulj. unless slie has been evicted . , . Doris
NebrI Beal has a second child. Is it a boy or girl, Doris?
. . . Frances Hensffale Autry, Bus. '43. is on the Pacific
coast with Van . . . Frances Sloan Gaskins, Bus. '40,

has three children . . . and Edna Wilson. Bus. '43, is

working in New York . . . Mary Vaughn Lewellyn
married Richard Thomas Vernon in Walnut Cove in
December.

1944

Mildred Avera answered sub-agent, Adair Evans
Massey's alumnae fund note with a check and the
ciMnment "the pay a cadet nurse receives comes in
small denominations', but here is a drop to put into
tliat big bucket you are trying to fill with ?15,000. Wish
my gift were a million times as large". Mildred's ad-
dress is Hampton House. (i24 N. Broadway, Baltimore
5, Md. . . . Carolyn Cauble Boyer and Norman spent
Christinas in New York. Norman has another year of
medicine at Bowman-Gray . . . Becky Cozart looked as
tho she had lost twenty pounds- when seen at the Salem
dinr.er in Charlotte, but work at the Memorial Hospital
there seems to agree with her . . . Lucy Farmer is tak-
ing graduate work in English at Columbia . . . Jean
Fulton, Katherine Manning, and Nancy Stone are also
in New York. Nancy is studying at the Traphagan
School of Design and the three are living together in

a five-fiight walk-up apartment. To quote Nancy "The
rent is so high, we can't afford to eat, and I'm sorry
I learned so much about good nutrition at Salem. But
I'd rather starve than leave this' wonderful city. I am
fascinated wHli the people, the sights, the noise, the
lights, the dirt the everything! No one in the world
could enjoy New York as nuich as I do. I feel like

exi)Ioding every time I walk down the street." . . .

Phjilis Hill is taking a business course in Roanoke
. . . Mary ,Jane Kell>' and Katherine McGeachy teach
the ."»th grade in Fayetteville. 'Geachy had a gay trip

to New York in the fall and was hostess to Salem
alumnae and Miss M;irsh in November. She sees Mary
Lewis often . . . Dorotliy Langdon is doing chemical
research with nylon in Philarlelphia and slie and Dot
Farrell have an apartment together . . . Sebia Midyette
resigned lier interesting job as Spanish interpreter with
Pan-American in Miami to bo at home wliile her mother
recovers from an t)pe ration . . . Doris Schaum came
for Christmas \'cspei's. She said she was giving up her
office job with tlie close of the tobacco season, but
apparently she will still lie "fully occupied" as she is

secretarj' to ^\'ils^m*s Junior Wouuin's Club, a Sunday-
School teaclier ami a worker in the Church Guild . . .

Katherine Scliw aihe is working in New York and was
living in Brooklyn, altho' she and M. Leinbach were
eager to get iin aiKirtment of their own . . . Nellie See-
wald's Cliri.stnuis card came from Washington. Does
that mean she is home from lier travels in tlie AVest?
. . . The pupils (if the Swinson Music Studio were pre-
sented in a Cliristmas recital . . . Louise Taylor was
married October 10 in New Orleans to Lt. Albert R.
Scott of Winston-Salem. After her honeymoon she re-

turned to her teaching position. No direct word has
come from Normie Tonilin, l)ut she must be at home
in Statesville as she has taken part in a number of
weddings this fall.

Of the ex-members: Margaret Austin Bagnal's daugh-
ter. Carolyn, was born November l.ith in Winston-
Salem, and ("apt. Richard L. Bagnal was in Pennsyl-
vania when we last heard . . . Ruth Benrd Taylor s'ent

a check and a good letter from Reno, where she and
H. M. are stationed, and told of a visit from Ella Lou
TaijUir Waiin and her husband when enroute to Cali-
fornia ... a fine letter came from Peggy Burnett,
Yeoman 2/class. stationed in California . . . Louise
Patjne became Mrs. Edgar F. Patterson in a lovely
church wedding in Davidson November 2.'>th and now
lives in Cleveland. Ohio . . . Daphne Reich resigned
from her secretarial post at Salem to work for her'
father, much to our sorrow and his joy . . . Dorothy^
Hensdale is working for her father, also.

I



Salem In Service

This list includes the names of Salem College Alumnae reported to
the Alumnae Office as of January, 1945. Salem is eager to know the name
of every single alumna engaged in war service and urges that individuals,
their families and their friends send in full and accurate reports to the
Alumnae Secretary for permanent recording in alumnae files. This is an
important aid in the accumulation of contemporary historical data.

WACS
Angelo, Ethel M., x-'39, 1st Lieut.
Gary, Rebecca Piatt, x-'32, 2nd Lieut.
Coira, Mary, x-'45
Crist, Catherine, '24, Pvt.
Eborn, Olive, '23, Pvt.

Grantham, Emma Brown, '39, 2nd Lieut.
White, Elizabeth Dobbin, '41, 2nd Lieut.
McDevitt, Mary, Academy '37, 1st Lieut.

Miller, Mary, '32

Keatley, Elizabeth S., x-'3B, Cpl.
t(White, Elizabeth Dobbin, '41, 2nd Lt.)

WAVES
Setze, Elizabeth, x-'25, Lieut. (s.g.)

Bralower, Louise, '42, Ensign
Berkey, Lois, '38, Lieut, (j.g.)

Burnett, Mary Margaret, x-'44, y/2c
Harris, Florence, '41, Ensign
Johnston, Leila D., '42, Ensign
Long, Margaret E., '35, Ensign
Mann, Marthi., x-'34

Moore, Betty, '44, Ensign
Neal, Frances, '43, Ensign
Nelson, Elizabeth, '41, Ensign
Nelson, Elizabeth B., Lt. (j.g.)

Norman, Barbara, '41, Ensign
Shore, Mary P., x-'30. Machinist Mate,

3rd Class

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

Leibfried, Jane M., '37, 1st Lieut.

SPARS

Hannah, Mary, x-'40

ARMY NURSES CORPS

Holbrook, Margaret, '28, Capt.
Oliver, Harte, x'19, Lieut.

Shelton, Myra, x-'37, Lieut.
Park, Mary Louise, '43, 2nd Lieut., HD
Wright, Grace, x'34, Capt.

MEN IN SERVICE

Of Salem's 25 Co-eds, the following is

known:

Bluementhal, Albert, '35, 2nd Lieut.

Wyatt, William, '38, 1st Lieut.

Cook, Erwin, x-'43

Dunford, B. C, '37, Warrant Officer

Lewis, Lacy, '43

Staley, Broadus, '34

Templeman, S. H., x-'39

*Satterfield, Julius, x-'44, Sgt.
Radio Technician, Air Transport Service
Killed Dec. 10 in Burma.

Sgt. Satterfield had been decorated with
the Flying Medal, the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, Three Oak Leaf Clusters, and
the Good Conduct Medal. He is sur-
vived by his parents and his wife, the
former Miss Grace Boyd of Winston-
Salem.

Davis, Martha, '32

AUXILIARY SERVICES
ARMY LIBRARIANS

McAnally, Mary Duncan, '28

AMERICAN RED CROSS
Brietz, Margaret, '19

Craig, Vera, '42

*Crist, Frances, x-'40

Faw, Corinne, '33

*Hagan, Margaret, '19

Hopper, Frances Adams, '36

Matheson, Eleanor, x-'38
Pfohl, Virginia, '30

Pitts, Laura Emily, '38

*Pritchett, Lillian P., x-'37
Riggan, Leonora, '31

Sartin, Elizabeth, '41

USO
Holbrook, Nancy Cox, x-'33
Rondthaler, Jane, '37

Samuel, Louise Wurreschke, '37

* Foreign Service
t Inactive Service



New Salem Tiles
The charm and beauty of Old Salem is

strikingly shown on these new etched tiles.

On the back of each one is a short history

of Salem College and The Historical Home
Moravian Church.

Etched in Black or Sepia

Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.20; Tax included

New Historical Plates
Salem Edition

Just received a shipment of the Salem Edition

featuring on the back of each plate the auto-

graphs of

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler

Each plate shows seven historic scenes of old

Salem, and the Mickey Coffee Pot on the back.

Two Colors—Blue or Wine
Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; Tax included

The Road To Salem
By Adelaide L. Fries

When a book is so thoroughly well written that, as you
read, you are convinced that you are living more than
one hundred and fifty years ago in pioneer North Caro-
lina, and that these frontier days are genuinely a part
of yourself, such a book deserves thorough reading by
every Carolinian, and all Americans interested in the
early history of our country. Such a book is Dr. Adelaide
Fries' THE ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader will be
disappointed in its genuine charm and challenge.

Autographed

Postpaid in N. C. $4.20— All other states $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Winston'Salcm, N. C.

Salem College Phone 3-1122
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I'UESIDENT RONDTHALER

Dr. Meta Glass, President of Siveet Briar College,

chats loith Dr. Rondthaler as the academic

procession forms—May 28, 19^5

It is an old story, to be sure, but it is always a new stovy, for each Commencement is eagerly

new, long awaited, and suddenly gone!

When the campus magnolias unfold their fragrant white blossoms then we know that Com-
mencement is actually here, and what a welcome this lovely campus of forest, field and brook,

flower-bordered paths and lawns offers. Old as the distant year 1772 and as new as May, 1945!

The weather doubtfully frowned and then smilingly cleared, giving sunshine when sunshine

Was wanted.

The Alumnae .\.ssociation rose to a new peak of intei-est and delight in the unique "Infor-
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mation, Please" contest when a board of five

Alumnae versus five members of the Adminis-
tration in the presence of a gay audience heard
the questions asked in radio manner by Eliz-

abeth Trotman, '40. These were answered by
the first uplifted hand, alumnae or administra-
tion, and the fifty questions ranged from
"Where is the Slim Entry?" to "How Much
Endowment has Salem College?"

At the Alumnae Luncheon retiring President
Ruble Ray Cunningham closed a wonderfully
loyal and efficient presidency to be succeeded
by able alumna, Margaret Brickenstein Lein-
bach.

The Class of 1945 made its gift in the form
of a Dutch double door to be the entrance to

the Alumnae House, whose restoration" will

soon (it is hoped) be freed from "duration re-

strictions".

Saturday night's concert occasion in Memo-
rial Hall was suggestive to old timers of the
days of yore with both classical and modern
war numbers.

Sunday in the Home Church a refreshingly
sincere sermon was given by Dr. John W.
Inzer of Birmingham, Alabama, and at sunset
came Vespers with the Seniors presiding in

the quiet of Upper Campus.
Monday, Commencement Day, welcomed

President Meta Glass of Sweet Briar as
speaker, and graduated in traditional Salem
manner a class of thirty-eight seniors who

|

launch forth eagerly into an uncharted but '

inviting post-war world, singing:

"Firm is thy faith, oh Salem,
Thy future service sure.

The beauty of thy heritage
Forever shall endure."

May 26, Alumnae Day, began with the Exec-
utive Board of the Alumnae Association meet-
ing in the Library, with fourteen in attend-
ance. President Ruble Ray Cunningham pre-

sided and the annual reports were given.

At the same hour, eleven o'clock, the re-

unions of 1895 and 1920, the fiftieth and
twenty-fifth anniversary classes were held.

These were the only two reunions stressed in

this year of travel restriction.

The Class of 1895 had nine present and re-

ported that sixteen members had given an an-
niversary gift of $1,577.75. The Class of 1920
had twelve in attendance and presented a total

gift of $1,015.50 in the two-year period, 1943-

45, ($660.50 having been pledged to Endow-
ment last year, and $355 given in cash at this

anniversary time.)

The 59th Annual Meeting of the Alumnae
Association was called to order by President
Cunningham at noon in the Old Chapel. Min-
utes and reports were read by the Executive
Secretary, Lelia Graham Marsh. The Alumnae
Fund objective of $15,000 for 1944-45 was re-

ported as only half accomplished, 429 alumnae
having contributed $7,315.75. It was therefore

voted that the 1945-46 Alumnae Fund would
be the continuation of this $15,000 goal to suc-

cessful completion, with the Endowment Fund
and the Alumnae House as the designated
beneficiaries. "

Mrs. Miriam Efird Hoyt, chairman, reported
on the Alumnae House. Construction has been
static this past year, due to building and ma-
terial restrictions.

Mrs. May Coan Mountcastle, chairman of

the Nominating Committee, presented the fol-

lowing slate which was duly accepted. The new
officers are:

President, Mrs. Margaret Brickenstein Lein-
bach, '13, Winston-Salem; First Vice-Presi-

dent, Miss Tillie Hines, '39, Charlotte; Second
Vice-President, Mrs. Katharine King Bahnson,

'41, Winston-Salem; Secretary, Miss Harriettej
Taylor, '39, Winston-Salem.

!

Appointed to the Publications and Records
Committee were Miss E. Sue Cox and Mrs.
Ruth Piatt Lemly.

Mrs. Mountcastle voiced the appreciation of
the Alumnae Association in this gracious trib-

ute to our retiring president:

"We deeply regret to see Mrs. Rubie Ray
Cunningham, president of the Alumnae As-
sociation for two terms, 1941-45, 'retire from
office. The service she has rendered our
Alma Mater has been outstanding. I know
I am speaking for all of you when I say that
her leadership and her loyalty have been an
inspiration and a challenge to each of us. In
appreciation and in gratitude, may we rise

and salute our fellow alumna, Mrs. Cun-
ningham." '

Mrs. Cunningham's Response

"On the twenty-fifth anniversary of my
graduation you elected me president of the
Salem College Alumnae Association, and my
four years have been a happy and enlighten-.;!

ing experience. Today, as I go out of office, I'

want to share two thoughts with you, who love

Salem.
First, the appreciation of many people.

By virtue of being your executive officer, I

have been on the Board of Trustees of Salem
College. Due to travel restrictions I have been
unable to personally attend the scheduled
monthly meetings, but your first vice-presi-

dent, a local alumna, has attended in my place.

However, I have read and studied the minutes

'

of every meeting held during the past four

;

years.

By virtue of this office I have come to know]
Dr. Rondthaler and his administrative staflf in}

a difl'erent way.
By virtue of this office I have enjoyed al
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close contact with our Executive Secretary,

Miss Mar.sli. And I have gotten something of

ail insight into the \vorl<inp:s of our Alma
Mater.

When we alumnae return to the old campus
and see new buildings, lovely garden spots;

attend delightful luncheons; when we hear

about the raising of academic standards; when
we receive the ALUMNAE RECORD and read

about old friends; we agree that all goes well

at Salem.

My two terms of office have given me a

deeper appreciation of:

The Trustees, busy men and women who
take time at least once a month to plan for

Salem.

The Administration Staff, which is on duty
twenty-four hours a day, when the situation

requires.

The Faculty and the splendid work it is

doing.

The Executive Secretary whose concern is

to keep us alumnae concerned about Salem.

The laborers who keep these beloved halls

and grounds.

The second thought I want to share is con-

tained in a word voted by a senior class at

Princeton as the strongest word in the English

language. And that word is LOYALTY.
The past four years have shown me the

strength of Loyalty.

That word is the challenge I give you for

the future years. May it be manifest in our in-

terest of what is happening here, in the op-

portunities to disseminate information about
Salem, in helping our class agents make con-

tact with lost members and in promoting class

spirit; and in giving annually of our finances.

Thank you for the enrichment of life that

this task has brought to me."

1920

Class president, Mrs. Nancy Hankins Van
Zandt of Blawenburg, New Jersey, spoke rem-
iniscentlv and delightfully for the class of

1920.

Information, Please

Then followed an entertaining "Information
Please" program with Elizabeth Trotman, '40,

as the "Clifton Fadiman" of the occasion,

questioning an Alumnae Board of Experts
pitted against a College Board of Experts.

The alumnae, who incidentally proved them-
selves to be on a par with the Quiz Kids, were
Nancy Hankins Van Zandt, '20, Nettie Allen

Thomas, '24, Anne Hairston, '29, Frances
Fletcher McGeachy, '31, and Margaret Ward
Trotter. '35. They wei-e so glib with the an-
swers that the College Board had little chance
to speak. The College Board was composed of

Dr. Rondthaler, Mr. Weinland, Miss Hixson,

I

Academic Dean, Miss Bonney, Residence Dean,
and Miss Nell Denning, '45, past president of

Student Government.

Pearl and Ruby—the Sydnor Twins

Sweet Girl Graduates—1895

Alumnae Luncheon

Alumnae numbered 203 at the luncheon in

Corrin Refectory, as compared with 265 of last

year. Tables, flowers and food were as delight-

ful as usual, despite the fact that Dietitian

Blanche Stockton was quarantined with scar-

let fever. The colored chef telephoned her prior

to the luncheon saying in military parlance:

"Russell I'eporting, Miss Stockton. The alum-

nae ai'e advancing, and we are ready for the

attack".

The high light was the welcome of the Class

of 1945 into the fellowship of the Alumnae
Association, and their gift of $74 for a door

in the Alumnae House. In presenting the gift,

their president, Josephine McLauchlin, said:

"As we walk through the doors of Salem
into the world, the Class of 1945 thinks it

appropriate to leave a door by which to re-

turn. Therefore, we leave as our gift a Dutch
Door in the Alumnae House, the reconstruc-
tion of which was begun during our college

years. We watched its progress with interest

as we went to and from our classes and we
hope to see its early completion, and to enter
often through our Open Door."

The afternoon's entertainment was provided

by "Open House" at the Tavern and the Mu-
seum, and in the evening a brilliant Concert
was given by the School of Music.
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Class of 1895

V^
Nannie Bessent Ethel Weaver Mabel Butner

Spokesman, Blanche Thornton Cole of Phila-
delphia, said: "I am happy to be back at Salem
where I spent a part of my girlhood and to

have the opportunity of renewing college
friendships.

"I am proud of the past history of Salem
and of her present. While there have been

many changes in the buildings and in the pro-

cedure of old, yet the grand old spirit and tra- '

ditions have not changed. May God bless us

today—and the coming generations of Salem
alumnae—and give vision and courage to her

leaders."

Of the 101 Freshmen who entered Salem in

September, 1941, 38 received their degrees on

May 28, 1945. Four received College Honors

and their degrees were awarded cum laude:

Emily Harris Amburgey, Mary Lucy Baynes,

Mary Ellen Byrd, and Jane Frazier. Of these

38 graduates the following statistics are of

interest to alumnae:

Anne Sauls is the great-great-great-grand-

daughter of Sarah Gilliam, said to have at-

tended Salem before 1803.

Four great-granddaughters in the class are:

Mary Ellen Bayley, great-granddaughter of

Hannah Leak, 1838; Frances Crowell, great-

granddaughter of Alice Wilson, 1867; Mamie
Herring, great-granddaughter of Bettie Sher-

rod, 1856; Betty Jean Jones, great-grand-

daughter of Julia Conrad, 1847.

Nine Daughters are:

Mary Lucy Baynes
Elizabeth Beckwith
Peggy Bollin

Nell Denning
Jane Frazier
Emily Harris Amburgey

Nancy Moss
Angela Taylor

Hazel Watts

Seven Sisters are:

Mary Lucy Baynes

Mary Coons
Betty Rose Grantham

Marie Griffin

Lucile Newman

Rachel Pinkston

Norma Rhoades

Mother

Vera Masten, x'lO
Elizabeth Mahood.
Lena Roberts, '10

Nell Efird, x'19
Treva Knott, x'19
Ursa Whittemore,
Academy

Nannie Raper, '20

Kathleen Simpson,
'10

Sue Campbell, '18

Sister

Eloise, '37, Geraldine,
'40 and Eugenia, '42

Martha Coons, '38

Jean Grantham, Bus.,
'41

Virginia Griffin, '38

Stephanie, '36 and
Elsie Newman, '42

Dorothy Pinkston,
x'32 and Sarah
Pinkston, x'39

Eloise Rhoades, '41
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ALUMNAE FUND REPORT, 1944-45

Cash contributions from 429 alumnae to the
l;)44-45 Alumnae Fund total $7,325.75 as of

June 10, 1!I45. In a<l(lition to this, seven alum-
nae have sent in Defense Bonds, whose pur-
chase price amounts to !(;:J77.50.

Alumnae gifts of which the Alumnae Secre-
tary has been apprised during 1944-45 are:

To: Endowment— in Bonds $ 377.50
Endowment Fund in Cash

2/3 of Alumnae Fund 4,857.10

Alumnae House
1/3 of Alumnae Fund 2,428.59

Library for Scientific Research
PubUcations from 1894 290.00

Library (13 alumnae included in

Friends of Library) In cash 201.75
In volumes given—89 books

Library—from the Philadelphia
Club _ 5.00

Alumnae House—Class of 1945
For a Dutch Door 74.00

Total $8,234.00

It must be remembered that this figure does
not include the alumnae payments in 1944-45
on the pledges made in the Endowment Fund
in 1943-44. Such an inclusion would be a dupli-
cation of reporting on the 915 alumnae who
pledged (in 2-year payments) $70,500 in 1943-
44. The Alumnae Fund Committee is deeply
grateful for every dollar that has come
through the Funrl in 1944-45, but there are
still many alumnae who have not yet re-

sptinded to Salem's annual call. Are there not
1000 alumnae who will glady contribute yearly
a nominal gift to their Alma Mater?

"Small annual contributions are equivalent
to adding millions to Endowment." Put Salem
in your budget yearly. Get the habit of send-
ing her a gift and you will be amazed at what
the alumnae can accomplish by such concerted
action.

Report By Classes—1944-45 Alumnae Fund

"THE CENTURY CLUB"
Alumnae Roll of Honor showing who have

given $100 or more to the Alumnae Fund in

1944-45:
Lucy Sims Clark, '78, Mary Williams Daniel,

'85, by daughter, Louise Daniel Gilbert, '07;

Clio Heard Patter.son, x'93, Caro Buxton Ed-
wards, '95, Sallie Smith Metcalf, '95, Ina
Smitherman Royall, '95, Praise Yeargan Year-
gan, x'98, Margarette Hanes Old, '01, Kather-
ine .lane Hanes, '94, Avis Bassett Weaver, '20,

Marjoric Hedrick Bailey, '20, Marianna Red-
ding Weiler, '38, Catherine and Elizabeth
Swinson, '44, Ellen Yerrington, ex-Faculty.

In memory of:

Alice Rondthaler Chase, '84, by the Chase
family; Annie Crutchfield Callaway, x'97, by
her husband and son, Merril Callaway and
Willliam N. Callaway; Elizabeth Bill Holt,

k'OI, by husband, Lawrence Holt.

In U'. S. Defense Bonds:
Marv Pretlow, '90, Lucy Teague Fassett, '95,

Mary .'lohnson Hart, '29, Tillie Hines, '39.

Misc.
Cldxs III

1875
1878
1880
1881
1882
1885
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

X II III fIff

(liriiiff

15

1

1

1

1

1

1

7

1

3

5

5

2
3

3

16
4

6

3

1

3

2

5

7

7

5

8

3

5

4

10

.-( itiimitl

$339.00

$ 5.00

100.00
10.00

15.00

25.00
100.00

59.00
100.00
101.00
204.00
97.50
33.50

115.00
40.00

1,577.75

65.00
133.00
115.50
10.00

218.75
2.00

28.00
125.00

8.00

122.00
76.00
53.25

14.00

27.00
78.50

121.00

59.75

J>i,

Chins iij

1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944

Nmiiliri'

fUriiii/

12
9

3

16
2

4

11
6

10

3

3

7

13
7

10
9

3

10
6

8
7

15
16
10
17
16
9

17

$100.,50

86.00

35.00
133.75
35.00
76.50

355.00
20.00

30.00
137.50
98.25

158.00
12.00
13.00

92.00

171.00
78.00
84.00
91.75

33.50
79.00
50.00
63.00
52.50

256.00
202.00
52.00

120.00
144.00
85.00

203.00

Total 429 $7,325.75

HOPE COOLIDGE, '14, COMMENTS
"To visit Salem this Commencement, after a

number of years, was a very happy experience
for me.

The many improvements in the old buildings

and the additional new buildings have added to

the charm of the Salem that was. The visitor

is delighted by the many garden spots which
have been developed and the Pleasure Grounds
are always satisfying to visit over and over
again.

The new Corrin Refectory, so well planned
and adequately equipped, is a long step ahead
and appeals to the heart of a dietitian. The
new dormitories make the alcoves of my day
seem very far off indeed; and the longed for

gymnasium and pool—"Well," I heard one
alumna say, "is this really Salem?"

It is a still greater pleasure to greet former
friends in and of the college and to meet those
new friends who are making the Salem of

today and tomorrow.

It is gratifying for an alumna to realize

with her rich heritage of the past Salem is

keeping apace in every way with the demands
of today.
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Home Is Where We Are Together
by

Virginia (Taylor) Calhoun, '39

Virginia Taylor Calhoun and Ray, III

My life as a Navy Wife began with the full

realization of what to expect in the way of
sudden oi-ders and the effect of such on care-
fully made plans. My dreams of walking with
Lt. Charles Raymond Calhoun under an arch
of crossed swords faded swiftly when Presi-
dent Roosevelt came into Charleston Navy
Yard on December 14, 1940, just a few hours
before our wedding. When the marriage was
performed, considerably later than scheduled,
I was grateful to have a groom even without
escort and ceremony.

During the early months of the war Ray
and I were fortunate enough to be together
at various ports. There were separations of a
few weeks, which as a bride I thought unen-
durable, but after each a call would come and
I would hasten to Norfolk, Charleston, New
York, Philadelphia, or Boston.

As the nation became more involved in war
our luck could not hold. In June, 1942, Ray's
ship was ordered to the Pacific and I settled
down in Winston-Salem. I was to become a
Mother in September. Time dragged slowly

—

as it usually does in such instances—but I was

rewarded on September 29 by the arrival of
Ray, in, into our family. Although Daddy
Ray's duties were not as important as mine,
he was kept busy by the Guadalcanal landings
and actions in the Solomons. Since my spare
moments had shrunk to the size of a 1944
bathing suit, I had little time to feel self pity
over the prospect of our first Christmas apart.

But a miracle happened. In December Ray
came home! Somewhere I have read that the
first meeting of a father and son is always a
momentous occasion. I am sure I expected
some history-making remark from Ray when
he first saw his miniature edition. But men
are so unpredictable. On peeping into the tiny
bundle I held up for his approval he exclaimed,
"Well, I'll be darned!" At any rate, he did ap-
prove, and the crisis of the meeting was safely
passed.

Shortly after Ray's return to the West
Coast, I packed 40 pounds of belongings (at
least 10 pounds of diapei-s) and headed for
San Francisco on an airliner. It was a won-
derful trip with only two flaws, one, worry
of being grounded; the other, a few seconds
of fright as we crossed the Rockies at 9,000
ft. and I saw young Ray turn blue from lack
of oxygen. But a stewardess quickly adminis-
tered oxygen to the baby's nostrils and that
fear was averted.
As luck would have it (but not as I would,

have had it) I was greeted at the airport in
San Francisco by no husband. He had the
"duty", a word which haunts all Navy wives
and means a "master of Ceremonies" in a sub-
dued sort of way.
Ray was at the hotel when I got there, but

the baby's formula had disappeared, and I

found myself in the hotel kitchen making 32
oz. of formula in a 50-gallon container.
Next day a hot plate, saucepan etc. were

added to equipment. Baby clothes were strung
from door knob to dresser drawer on knottedi
belts. It was a hectic life, but I'd do it againi
for another visit with my husband.
We soon moved into a Motor Court in Valle-

jo to save Ray's time commuting. Our unit
was about as big as a postage stamp, but we
were grateful for it. Here I met some of the
Ship's officers and their wives, all of whom
became steadfast friends of ours.
Ray had become Executive Officer and his

new duties kept him too busy to permit us to

"go places". Besides with little "Butch" on our
hands, we could not have gone out much any-
way.
A few days before "She" left (a ship is al-

ways feminine, they say because she wears a I

lot of paint, attracts a lot of men, and makes
j

a lot of noise in an argument) we wives:
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moved back to a hotel in 'Frisco and managed
some parties in a few of the famous restau-

rants: Omar Khayyam's, Slapsie Maxie's,
Cathay House, Bernstrin's, .Jo Dimas'Kio's, and
saw some of the niglit spots.

Too soon we had to say "So long". In Feliru-

ary, li)4.3, the ship steamed through the Golden
Gate again on her way to do battle against
the .laps.

Two other wives and I rented a house in

Santa Cruz and settled down to one continu-
ous hen party. The townspeople made our stay
most pleasant in countless ways. Some of us
acted as senior hostesses at the USO and be-
came active in Red Cross.

Ray made my birthday a happy one by
sending a Citation he had received from Ad-
miral Halsey for his behavior during the ac-

tion in which his ship had been damaged. (He
has just recently received another Citation
signed by Admiral Spruance.)

Then one day in April there came a call tell-

ing me that Ray had been wounded in a dive
bombing attack near Guadalcanal and that he
was being sent to the States. A radial nerve
injury had paralyzed his right arm.

May di'agged slowly with only two letters

to assuie me, both written by the ship's doc-
tor. On June first Ray called me from San
Diego and I joined him in Los Angeles. Since
he was an ambulatory patient, he had a few
days' leave. Together we returned to Santa
Cruz, packed all our gear and moved to San
Diego for two months. My trunks had arrived
from home, so our 40 pounds had increased.

After a dozen trips from taxicab to hotel
carrying baby, bundles, bags, boxes and
bottles, Ray claimed he had never seen any
vehicle disgorge so much except in a "Mickey
Mouse" movie.

After two weeks of unsuccessful house-
hunting we had the glorious surprise of the
offer of a friend's apartment for a while, but
when Ray was granted 60 days sick leave we
returned to our Santa Cruz apartment.

The little city of Santa Cruz on Monterey
Bay oveidooks the blue waters of the Pacific.

Our apartment was only 50 yards from the
beach, and we could sit on the cliff and view
some of the most beautiful sunsets I have ever
seen. At night, when the youngster was tucked
in and asleep, we would slip out and sit under
the stars. While a bright moon was casting its

reflection on the water, we listened to the surf
pounding on the beach below. It was the sort

of atmosphere young lovers di'eam about but
seldom experience.

Soon after our return to Santa Cruz, three
Annapolis Midshipmen drove our car out from
Winston-Salem. From then on, by careful
coddling of coupons, we began to enjoy the
scenic beauties of California: Carmel, Big
Trees, San Jose, Oakland, Big Basin and other
spots within a 70 mile radius. The majestic
redwoods, standing straight and tall, the
mountains, and the ocean made a combination
that was awe-inspiring as well as beautiful.

During the six months we spent there Ray
was the only husband among a group of ten

Navy Wives. He became an expert on the

pi'oblenis of womankind in general—or so he
claimed!

Our life of ease could not last, of course. As
Ray's arm slowly regained normality he began
to grow impatient to get back to sea duty,

and in November, 19413, he was pronounced fit

for active duty. His orders came in December
giving him command of a converted destroyer,
and once more we made the journey down the
coast of California.

To say that San Diego was over crowded
is a gross understatement. For six weeks our
home was in the Del Mar Hotel (20 miles north
of San Diego) and the site of Bing Crosby's
"Where the Turf Meets the Surf" Club. Final-
ly, when I thought I could not endure another
coffee-shop breakfast, we located a house in

La Mesa. In our new abode our little boy
thrived on California sunshine and Ray and I

were able to entertain the ship's officers and
their wives or girls. The ship operated out of
San Diego and the men averaged several
nights a week ashore.

Then oiders came for departui'e—and Ray,
now wearing the two and one-half stripes of a
Lieutenant Commander, sailed West again.

Two months later—on the day I had chosen
to donate blood to the Red Cross—Ray re-
turned, having been flown in from Pearl Har-
bor. He had been ordered to the command of
a new and more modern destroyer.

There was a quick trip by car to Bremerton
to join the ship. The drive up the rugged
country of California, Oregon and Washing-
ton was absolutely enchanting. Too soon we
reached Seattle. We had a few days at the
Olympic Hotel, where we ran into friends,
then moved across Puget Sound to Bremerton.

Ray was really busy now, taking over com-
mand of a new ship. I had opportunity to meet
the other officers; went aboard the ship for
dinner and was shown some of the complicated
"gadgets" which make our modern men-of-war
the best in the world. Then it was good-bye
again.

Soon after my return, I visited Salem and
saw the steps our class donated in '39, and
amid the quiet serenity that is Salem, I knew
that I had come back—but was this home?

In the four years since I became a Navy
Wife I have had numerous and widely scat-

tered places of abode, most of them with few
conveniences, but so long as Ray and I were
together, even for a few precious hours or
days, whether in hotel, apartment, motel unit,

or bungalow, that was and always will be
Home, Sweet Home to me.

"What does it takes to make a home?
A lot of love where ere you roam;

Acts of faith and words of cheer,

Joy, laughter, perhaps a tear,

That's what it takes to make a home."
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CLASS NOTES
1878-1895 news held until next issue l)ecause of lack

of space.

1896

Elma Hege Curran and Professor Curran, with their

two sons, Hugh. Jr. and Howard and their wives and
their daughter and her husband were freed after three
years imprisonment at Los Banos in the Philippines
when the 2200 prisoners were liberated on Feljruary
24. 1945. The Currans arrived in Los Angeles May 5th

after an exciting trip. The ship was blacked out and
all passengers wore lifebelts during the entire voyage.
Though greatly reduced in weight, the family came
through the ordeal in fair condition, tho' Mr. Curran
had a touch of beri-beri, which attacked about half the
camp. Of course all their personal effects are gone.
Elma \^'as disturbed because her pet dog. Rusty, was
ordered killed hy the head surgeon, who proposed to

use the dog for food. Sentiment overcame hunger, and
the boys destroyed and buried the dog so that he could
not l)e used for food. Elma tells of exchanging her
watch for four pounds of rice and two of sugar, and
says that she could write volumes about the experiences
which they have been through. She is Imngry for let-

ters, as they were allowed no news from outside during
the three years. She will be at 1903 S. Main St., Win-
s'ton-Salem by July first.

1898

A prompt and heart-warming letter from Alice Adam-
son Cowan of Richmond tells of her two married chil-

dren, both living in the North, and of the recent death
of her father, active in business at the age of 88.

Alice had seen Bessie Toy Smith Green looking very
pretty and liappy . . . She spoke of Meta Kerner Marsh,
who used to live in Richmond, .ind of Mary Trimble.

Shore once visiting Grace Cunningham Copeland there.

My dear friend, Valesca Steffan Marshall responded
by airmail. She still lives in Hearne, Texas in the house
where she was born, tho' is now alone, as Mr. Marshall
died a year ago. She has two married daughters and
three grandsons. Valesca says she still plays her man-
dolin.

Lee Beckham, also a widow, lives in Houston and she
and Valesca have kept up their friendship of a life-

time. Lee has a married granddaughter.

I hope the rest of you who have delayed replying
will write and give me news of yourselves and other.s

for the Record. We miss deeply those who have slipped

away to a Fairer Land.

Loyally, your fellow alumna
Virginia Wadlei/ Harrison,

Bolingbroke, Georgia

1899

Ida Farrish Jenkins spent Christmas in Washington
with her son, a Lt. Colonel in the Air Force, and en-

joyed a visit witli Amy Biiraoii Cotter. Amy reports be-

ing in touch witli Julia Herring Miller, who has two
daughters and ii granddaughter. Mr. Miller died two
years ago . . . Bessie Whittington Pfohl has had a
busy and interesting season as president of the North
Carolina Federation of Music Clubs . . . Mary Jones
Osborne's Louisville, Ky. address has recently come to

the Alumnae Office.

1900

Maude Flynt Shore is the only person who returned
her "Data Sheet" on which she reported that her son,

Lt. Hoke F. Shore, was a pilot on a B-24, and over-

seas last year. He is now an instructor on B-29 and
.stationed at Tampa, Fla. . . . Elizabeth Mickle died
in February, sympathy to her sisters, Robina, '02 and
Margaret, '04.

1901

?'aiuiie Goodman, class agent and s'cribe, tells us
tliat "Emma Carter Smith has a civil service job in
>Vashington . . . Elizabeth Bahnsen teaches in Naza- i

reth. Pa. . . . Margarette Hanen Old of Norfolk, Va. j

writes most interestingly of her family, one son and '

son-in-law are in the Navy; another son is in Call-
fornia taking Amphibious Training . . . Marjorie Smith
White enjoys being resident head of the Alphi Phi
Sorority House at Cornell. Her older son is a captain
in Chemical Warfare, and the youngest, after a medical
discharge from the army, is in a metallurgical labora-
tory in Baltimore. She also tells of her beloved grand-
daughter, Joan White, aged ten.

"As for myself, after Salem I took a B.S. and M.A. :

degree at Peabody, and have studied at Columbia. 1 |

am on the faculty of Western Carolina Teachers' Col-
lege, Cullowhee, N. C. Being a member of Delta Kappa
Gamma, national society for lionor teachers', has meant
nuich to me, and I am president of our local chapter
now".
Mr. Lawrence Holt of Asheville generously gave $100

in memory of his wife, Elizabeth Bill . . . Margaret
;

Miller Ross of Charlotte writes that her only son, Lieut.
J

Charles B. Ross, Jr. is in the Pacific. She has "two j

wonderful grandchildren. If they were only girls thc\-
would go to Salem, but since they are boys, will go
to Davidson."

1902

Your editor regrets having to again omit 1902. Will i

not some one send in news of herself and classmates?

1903

To Louise Barper Fox synipatliy in the loss of her
irother in May . . . Misses Isabelle and Louise Rice,
vvlio were at Salem in 1903, are now living in Bethle-
hem. Pa., and busy caring for children and elderly
people . . . Susie Nvnu Hines, "Scribe" says': "Where
;ire all the girls of 1903? News conies from only eight,
but we grandmothers are very busy these days.

"My family consists of four sons and two daughters,
j.The four boys plus two sons-in-law are in the service
jj

ranking from private to major. Most of my time is :

spent writing to them and doing all I can to entertain
tlie service men who come our way''.

Bertha Hall Peterson, x'93, writes from Cincinnati
,

where she n.akes her home with her daughter an(I i

grandson, since her husband's death in 1942. A son also
\

lives there. Lucy Rcavis Meinung lost her husband last
ii

year and our sympathy goes out to her. Lucy has two i|

daughters and a son in the Navy . . . Lelia Vest Rus- .

sell has been a widow for twelve years, but spends her
time helping shut-in children live a happy abundant

,

life . . . Carrie Ogburn has been with the Forsyth
i

nation Board for jiearly three years, and doing her ''

but by buying as many Bonds' as possible . . . Bernie
Pharr White, x'03, and husband have a boxwood nurs-

:

ery near Concord. She has a great niece who was in
;

the May Court that, of course, brought her to Salem 'j

in May. She was' delighted with the charming improve- i

ments and the same friendly spirit which has always;
i-haracterized Salem.

Lizzie Stipe Hester's only son has two little girls.

who Lizzie hopes will enter Salem some day.

Our sympathy to Bess'ie Hnghea Wilson who lost her
husband last winter. She has one son who is in busi-

|

ness with her . . . Mary Wood Cooke is a busy house-
|

keeper in Elizabeth City, and active in USO, Red Cross
and American War Mothers. One of her two sons is in

the Air Force abroad, the other with Vultee Corpora- '.

tion. Her brothers, Gen. John Wood is in Italy; and
Col. Stuart Wood is a prisoner of the Japanese.

Henrietta Reid and Helen lieid BaMard live in their
childhood home in Reidsvillc, and Henrietta tcachea
school.
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1904

Curium- Hugkin Norllfi-t wrote iiciles of ri'iiiiricli-r to

a mirnlicr of you of tin- Alumnae Kuud. Several re

«|)oriileil generously. Won't tliiKu who Imve not yet sent

a iifl to Salem ;- I.ouisi' Crixl Jones says thai her oc-

eupatlon is -lax Colleetor of Walnut Cove" anil her

major inlerosts are helpinK her husband with insnranee.

her ehnrch, Karilen anil liiiiiie work" . . . Knih Ciisl

lllaikwell lias two new Kranilehihiren. lirinjjin^' the total

to three. Her naniesak.- was horn .\|)ril -'lilh. anil the

lirst j.'ranil.son. Crist .Si'olt Dlaekwell. was horn Feh. 17.

Both fathers are nav.il oiriiers in the I'aeilie anil have

not yet seen their iliililren . . . Kinina Fuimt Seott's ad-

dress is l.lLMi l.ivinKslon .\ve., Dallas, Texas'. She i.s

often in Montreat, North Carolina in the summer as

her huslianil. a I'reshyterian minister, is an otTieial of

this .\sseinhly . . . Glenn MrDoinilil liiiherts' fives this

interesting- information "I have hecn livins in my
ehildlicKiil. CarthaEe, X. ('. sinec the death of my hus-

lianil in l!i-'s. With me is my only dauahter. who
'ser\eil as .1 Reereational Hostess at Fort BrasK until

her hiishanil went overseas'. My eldest son. Chaplain

.lolin K. Koherts, is in India. My seeond son is a min-

ister In Karmvillc, Va.. anil the younsest at Fort Ben-

nins,-, OeorRia" . . . .lulia Biiruiiiil llurlhiirt wrote in

Fehruan': "Both inv ehildren are in serviie. William,

at Camp Detriek, and Sarah Elizahcth is Amng seientifie

work in Hie Ciovernment Lahoratory in Panama. She

Krailualed from Salem Aeademy in iflST. and from Rad-
elilTe in ' ii" . . . Akucs (lokhhii Foster writes from
Selma, .Via. .Mary Culpm/pcr Foreman ran in to say

"hello" twii years aifo enroute to Florida. I often think

of Salem friends and happy days there, but my pen

has grown rnsty." Acmes' son is an officer and her

son-in-law was severely wounded and a pri.s'oner in

Germany for a while.

1905

Svmpatln to Be.ssic Gold Clark in the February re-

port that her sim Lieut. Gilbert Clark, was missing. In

Mai eh she wrote "There has been no more news and
we are tryins to hope that he will eventually get back"

. Mamie Fidii Lewis eonlinned her same Queens Vil-

lage. New ^ork. address, but failed to tell news of

herself.

1906

lo Louise Buhii.inii Haywood our sympathy in the

loss of her mother in May . . . Laura Hairston Peon's

sou was' invalided home for awhile this winter, hut

returned to marine service in January . . . Josephine

I'arri.s Rceee's older son, a naval aviator, after patrol-

ing in the .Aleutians for a year is training for lighter

work in Japan . . . Vivian Owen.t Noell, Raleigh, Ten-

nessee, wrote "For the past seven years I have been

engaged in social work and for the past two, I have
concentrated on child welfare. It is an absorbing and
challenging held. We have two daughters, one married
to a medical officer of the Air Corps, over.seas. The
younger is a technician in a local hospital. I hope to

see the Alumnae House at Salem someday" . . . Lilly

/JoHinina lasso wrote from Alexandria, La., express'ing

delight at hearing from Annie ilirkey Singletary and
Martha Poindextcr. Of herself .she says "I have traveled

extensively in this country, in Canada and Mexico, and
am so glail to have these memories now that transpor-

tation is restricted. I go to Waco, Texas (my old home)
every year on Mother's Day. About four years ago 1

passed through Winston-Salem. Had I realized the bus

look me there I should have arranged to stop. My im-

pression was that the town had grown into quite a city.

I have one married daughter and together we enjoy

our mutual hobby, flower-gardening. My yard is lovely

with all the multicolored llowers that grow in Louis'i-

ana. I hope my .small check will be acceptable and that

Salem will always maintain her high standards of

learning" . . . Delia May Pierce James wrote: "I re-

ceived the lovely view book of Salem and enjoyed each

chnrming picture. I enclose a check for the Alumnae
Fund. I always read the Recced with pleasure, and I

hope to visit Salem when the -war is won and our boys

are home again."

1907

Lucy T/ioi'ji Morton of Oxford, \. C. lost her second

son. Captain James T. .Morton, in January, when he

was' killed in combat in Belgium. Her eldest son vvas

then at Foil Bragg, and the youngest overseas. Our
sympathy lo her and her family . . . Paltie Bmir/hiim

McMullan sent a delighlful letter of apiiiciialion of

the View Book, along with a gciierous clr'ik to Salem
. . . Ilarriette Dewey recently returned unused "Sugar
Bread" folders without comment or neus of herself or

classmates . . . Kvelyn Curtis Carroll's new sireet ad-

dress is 11'12 Grassmere Lane, D.illas, Texas.

1908

Lillian Crev-fi Noell reports on her two line sons:

Lt. .\. B. Noell. Jr. has received the Purple Heart,
Presidential unit citation and three major battle .stars.

He has been overseas and is now stationed in London.
Pfc. Charles Noell is the poss'es.sor of three citations.

He has been overseas a year and is in (icrmaii>'. Lillian

is a case worker with the Forsyth County Welfare De-

partment. She has another son and a daughter . . .

Louise Daniel tiilhert received her wish- a daughter-in-

law -June !ith when her son, Capt. Benjamin S. Guion,
married Diane DuBois in Greenv^ich, (kiiin. . . . Mabel
Hitisliav Blackwell .says "As Class Agent I have no
news to report, but am hoping each one will return to

you the Data Sin ct, properly tilled out. It is hard to

get responses from our class members, hut we keep
trying. Martha liudaon Edwartls was in a Winston-
Salem hospital this spring, but returned to her Auburn,
Alabama, home in March. While she was here, she lost

her husband, the Kev. J. K. Edwards. Our deep sym-
pathy goes out to her" ... In a letter to Mabel, Miss
Maude Cr. Stewart wrote: "I am always glad to hear
from you about my Salem friends. I like to be remem-
bered to them. The Ai.umn.\e Record has become very
interesting. I am still much interested in the progress
of the College and the Alumnae As.s'ociation" . . . Dore
Knnier Donnell's son is a naval lieutenant and has been
in the Pacitic for two years. Her daughter is married.
Dore studied art in Paris in 19L3-li. She lists as her
majcr interests the Welfare Board, Reil Cross, D.A.R.,
and church work . . . Aileen MUbnrn Hinsliaw says
that two of her six children are First Lieutenants, Lee,
Aviation Engineer, in England, and Esther, Army
Nursing Corps in Italy . . . Irene Diinklet/ Hudson of
Stuart, Va.. reports that her two sons are in the
Pacific area . . . Irene Eriessoii Hoefer, x'08, sent a
check from her Chicago but no news . . . Ruth Hancock
Richards of Philadelphia spent some months in Florida
this spring.

1909

Maud Carmiehoel Williamson has served as Clerk
with a local Draft Board since 1940 . . . Reba Dumay
Gorham's two sons are a Lt. Colonel and Major res-
pectively. She says: "Dumay, a Lt. Col. in the Marine
Coi-ps. was' on Guadalcanal when it was taken from
the Japs. He was wounded, sent home, returned to the
Pacific, and is now on Okinawa. He holds several med-
als. Major John D.. Jr, is with the 8th Air Force in
England, and has tlie air medal. Both were in service
before Pearl Harbor" . . . Carrie Hawkinx Kidd says
that Danville will be her permanent address after Sep-
tember first. She has taught for thirty years and is now
principal of Sandston School near Richmond" . . . Mar-
jorie Roth Kennickell has a music studio in her home.
She taught music at Salem for four years, 1919-13 . . .

Julia Wood Skinner wrote "Myrtle /?o//ms Bell of Shaw-
boro. N. C, has been ill for the past two months. She
has three splendid sons, Baxter, a West Point graduate,
who is now married and living in Tennes'see and the
father of a granddaughter of whom Myrtle is very
proud. Jack, the second son, a paratrooper, was
woundeil at Anzio, and has been convalescing at Day-
tona Beach hospital. Tom, her youngest, a captain,
leader of four .Mustang pilots, had an exciting en-
counter with seven Nazi planes, after their guns were
empty but succeeded in bluffing the enemy. He has a
new son whom he has not seen. North Carolina is just-
ly proud of Myrtle's hoys and their achievements." . . .

Julia's own brothers have made their heroic contribu-
tion.

1910

Sympatliy to Pauline Bahnaon Gray in the death of
her mother, Mrs. Emma Fries Bahnson. in May . . .

Maude Keehln Murphy of .Atkinson, N. C. writes: "My
son is a lieutenant in the Navy stationed in Hawaii,
and my son-in-law is in " the band on the USS Wash-
ington in the Pacific" . . . Maria Parris Upchurch failed
to include news wlien she sent in her gift to Salem
. . . nor have we heard from Beulah Peters Carrig
since iier illness of last summer . . . Lena Roberts
Bollin's daughter, Peggy, was a member of 19lj's grad-
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uating" class and so was the elder daugliter of the late
Kathleen Shnj^son Taylor . . . Lillian Spach Dalton's
son, Bill, was among the firs't American prisoners who
escaped in Germany. He spent weeks seeking safety
and finally reached home in April, to the joy of his
family and his fiancee, Gladys Lynch, of Winston-
Salem, whom he married on May 19th. Lillian's other
son, Sam. is still in Enf2:Iand in the Air Corps, and Lt.
Masten Da'.ton of the Marines', has just p;one to the
Pacific. Her daughter, Lillian, has a position in the
Wachovia Bank.

1911

Louise HorUm Barber served as the class agent for
this past year and you have all heard from her and
her committee regarding the Alumnae Fund, and a
number have made generous response . . . Elizabeth
Hill Bahnson, as president of the Salem Club of Win-
ston-Salem, has planned several interesting occasions
for local alumnae and faculty . . . Mabel Briggs Byer-
ly's son, Bill, was at gunnery school in Florida this
spring . . . and Louise Montgomery Nading's son, Capt.
Henry Nading, is stationed at Camp Rucker, Ga. after
22 months in the Aleutians; Sgt. James Nading has
been in Germany, and Lt. Alex Nading received the
Presidential Citation and bronze star for bravery in
submarine patrol. Louise has three granddaughters
whom she is priming for Salem . . . Inez Hewes Par-
rish's son, Lt Fred Parrish, commands an LSM in the
Pacific, and Lt. Hewes Parrish is stationed in Wash-
ington temporarily . . . Dicie Howell has a voice studio
in Steinway Hall and has enjoyed the season in New
York . . . Olive Rogers Pope and Louise Getaz Taylor
sent in checks but no news of their lives in Morris-
town. Tenn. . . . Charles' Vance, young son of Mar-
garet Vauglui Viince, has been honorably discharged
from the army and put to bed for a month's rest.

1912

Lizzie Booe Clement and Bettie Pohtdexter Hanes
have enjoyed writing to their classmates about Salem's
Alumnae Fund and hope that the response has been
liberal . . . Betlie's son is in the Navy . . . and Lizzie
and Bettie are active in Red Cross . . . Sympathy to
Gretchen demerit Woodward in the deatli of her
brother-in-law. Brigadier General Woodward, who was
the only officer to escape from Corregidor . . . Gretchen
has been chairman of Coffee Bar Hostesses for a Rich-
mond USO and busy in a Red Cross Canteen ... it

was delightful to have a letter from Pauline Edens
Adams of Clio, S. C. some time ago in which she told
news of her three sons and one daughter. "My eldest
boy was a technologist in New Orleans until he vol-
unteered for the Air Corps. He was in England, then
sent back for combat pilot training. My second son,
Edwin, is a major in the Air Corps and stationed at
Clovis, New Mexico. Lehman, the third son. is a petty
officer in the Pacific. My daughter. Mozelle, married
a doctor, who has been with the First Army in Bel-
gium. She has a war job in Columbia for the duration"
. . . Mildred Harris Fuller wrote in February: "We
have been back in Oxford a year now. My liusband
retired from the Army, and it is a satisfaction to get
back to one's own home and "things."" I)ut we liked the
Midwest very much and were quite happy with our new
friends, both among the army group and the civilians,
in St. Joseph, Missouri. Our son has been studying
radar in Florida this winter. I want to ask for the ad-
dress of Miss Emma Smith—my room-company teacher
at Salem. I am always interested in Salem and her ac-
tivities." . . . After fruitless attempts to communicate
with Glac'ys O'Neal Barden, the Alumnae Secretary re-

ceived a wonderful letter from the president of 1912
saying "Far from having lost interest in Salem I liave
every hope that my twin granddaughters will be there
about fifteen years hence! I had a serious injury to
my wrist some years ago and it is agony to write. I

am always hoping to find time to learn to typewrite,
but I stay so busy with our two farms, one in Florida,
the other in North Carolina—raising produce for the
government—that the days are much too short. In 1943
Mr. Barden and I called on Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler
at Junaluska. It was so good to see them again

—

neither seemed to have changed in all these years 1 My
daughter, Ellen Adams Brooks, Academy '37, has two
fine little boys. Her husband is a major. The twins be-
long to Mary Ann Adams Northcutt, and their daddy,
a Lieutenant in the Navy has been in the Pacific for

nearly three years. My sister-in-law, Mamie Adams
Murray's older son. Terry, is also in the Pacific, while
the younger is at Dartmouth. V-12." , . . Fannie Blow
W'iti Rogers continues to be librarian and housekeeper
in Jefferson City, Tennessee . . . Alice Witt Carmichael
is active in civic and church work in Knoxville and is

chairman of Knox Co, Red Cross Canteen Corps . . .

Florence Wt/att Sparger had an apartment in Durham
this winter. She is regent of the D.A.R. chapter and
proud of lier brother. Lt. Col. Wyatt, who is chief of
medical service for the 34th Evacuation Hospital.

1913

Helen Wilson. Curl has given good service on the
nominating committee and says "the most exciting
news for 1913 is that our own Margaret Brickenstein
Leinbach is the newly elected President of the Alumnae
Association. Con.p-atulations to the Association! Mar-
garet's son, Ted, who married a Salem graduate of
1944—Katherine Schwalbe^is stationed at San Fran-
cisco with his bride.
Evelyn Corbin Hunter writes: "I am the first ant)

only postmaster Neptune Beach, Florida, has ever had.
I enjoy my work and the wonderful climate. One of
my cherished hope is to attend another Salem Com-
mencement ; perhaps that may be realized after the
war. I am married to Capt. Ralph Waldo Hunter, ex-
Army engineer, who has consulting office in Jackson-
ville, 20 miles away" ... A new address for Ruth
Giersch is Mrs. Frank Venn, Box 22, Salem, Virginia
. . . Maud McGee Keiger is the vice-president of the
Salem Club in Charlotte ... is Mary Morris Parker still

at Fort Benning with her famous-instructor husband.
Col. Parker? , . . Mildred Ovej-man Norvell still lives
in Salisbury, but Salem seldom sees her . . . Elinor
Ramsay Putzel, however, comes over often. She is a
Vice-President of the Alumnae Association, and daugh-
ter Rosamund is in college, and was "narrator" for the
May Day pageant. Elinor has two sons in the Navy . .

.

Anna Ferryman spent Christmas holidays in the hos-
pital but is too necessary to Salem's financial affairs to
be out long from the treasurer's office . . . we hear
that in Februaiy Christobel Sizer Miller wrote more
insurance for her company than did any one else in
N. C, which proves the s-uccess she is making of her
work. Her son is in the 8th Air Force in England . . .

Helen Keith CahilPs Ben is Navy V-12 at Renssalaer
in Troy, N. Y. Her Tim is with Reynolds in Winston-
Salem, and studies organ at Salem ; and Helen's hus-
band has been at Fort Bragg for the past three jears
. . . Katherine Burt McKenzie's son, a lieutenant, has
recently returned from England, where he was injured,
but not seriously . . . Margaret Her Rhea wrote of
hearing the Easter service in Fort Smith, Arkansas.

1914

Eleven members attended the Alumnae Luncheon on
May 2G, 1945, They were Hope Coolidge and Ruth Fritz
Moore from Concord and Belmont, Mass., respectively.
Maud Kerner Ring of Kernersville, Lettie Crouch,
Mayodan, and India Meador Labberton of Madison,
N. C. From Winston-Salem were Helen Vogler, Ethel
McGalliard, Cletus Morgan Blanton. Mary Grogan
Hughes, Sudie Self Batting, Elizabeth Fearrington
Croom and Margaret Blair McCuiston.

Hope Coolidge came from Mass. for Commencement
and was the guest of Margaret Blair McCuistion . . .

Hope's work as dietitian at Abbot Academy keeps her
busy, and the scarcity of food and labor are constant
problems. She has found time however to insti*uct in
Red Cross Dietitian Aide program and courses in Nu-
trition . . . Lettie Crouch stayed at Salem. She is teach-
er of Latin and French in the Mayodan High School

. Lucy Hadley Cash on her Data Sheet says that
four of her five boys are serving as a lieutenant in the
Navy, a Corporal in the Marines, an Ensign in the
Navy, a Seaman 2/c, and the youngest is attending;
Sewanee Academy , . . Mary Hoi-ton Gregory spen"
Easter at Salem and a month following under the care
of her doctor brother-in-law ... A "big" bird told ua
that Bess Hy7nan Guion is^or is about to be—a grand-
mother! AVe have tried to get news from Elizabeth
McBee Waynick, of Raleigh, with no success. Can anj
of you get her to write? . . . Adelaide McKnighi
Whicker in nearby North Wilkesboro should visit Salem
more frequently . . . Louise Siler's mother suffered
broken hip tliis winter, which is slowly mendin_
Helen Vogler has had a busy year running a sch(hCHW
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I'iilVtcria . . . HfliMi liriinkx Millis iif lli;;li I'liiiil siiys
llcMl }UT L'IM-ar iilil sun is :i cdinhut iiiliil (ivi'isi';is,
:iiHl liiT iirjly ilaiiitliliT, mil AcaikTiiy alujiiii!!. is niarrii-il
. . . NL'llir rUkiiiiilKit .rdluisim iii' I'ittsliiird says licr
inly sua is in tlir I'acillc. Slu' has' liciTi iiiKanist in

till' l''.|)isi'(i|ial Chnr-ili fui- !» years and nnisir, reailini.',
anil lliUM-rs arc Iht Inihliics. Sliu si'rvi'd as Music Cliair
man uf lla- Wunian's Cliili; is aKiiiii Ciiiinty Cliairiiian
111' JilMini' Ki'ii L'liiss; Stall' Cliainnan iif Anii'ri.anisni
in llu' l.i'Kiiin Auxiliary; cliaiiinan iil' War Aitivitios
Ciininiitli'i', anil activi' in Danjjliti'ls uf CiinlVik'nH'y iilnl
J'.r.A.

1915

I.ola lliitiRT. Kiise Hawkins, Liinise I'lmlrr Dalliin
Kililli Wilt \'u|,'lei', Jane Ciiilhcr .Murray anil Doriitliy
Ciiillnr Morris were at Saleni on Alumnae Day. Dor-
olliy's ilaUKliler lias been a I'rei'lillian at Salem this
year, .lane (.Mr.s. .lames Murray) has moyed from
.Siiiitlilielil to UiO'2 Shaekleford Street, .Morehead City,
"^' '' I.iiiie .loliiislun Gwyu's youiiK .son was one
of the heaux at llie .May Day Dance . . . Louise Koss
Huntley and pretty hloiid d.-iushter visited Salem this
spriiis lookiiiK toward Lou's entrance in 111 10 . . .

Louise's son is .at Davidson . . . Frances llt'iiiicis Lcd-
hetter has left her Dalla.s. Texiis. home for a tein-
lioriry stay in I'itlsburKli . . . Serena liuUun Dalton
retiirncd to I'nrkey in April with her hushand. who is
in llie toli.icco business.

1916

Kubie Kiiij t'unninKham's leadership as president of
the Alumnae Association for the past four years' has
been far-sif,'lited and inspirinK, and .she was at her
superlative best presiding over the Alumnae Day events.

Kubie gives this news of liilG:

I.ola Duub (lary teaches as well as' keeps house in
( harlotte, N. C. Her daughter, Marian, is in the infor-
mation Booth in the Penn. Station in New York. Her
other daughter is a rising senior and plays in the
t'harlotte Symphony Orchestra . . . Frances Doub
Kainey keeps busy with musical activities. Her older
daughter, Ann, is in the Signal Corps in Washington,
D. I

.
Her jiecond daughter gives a weekly broadcast in

«inston-Salem . . . Mary McLeod Bitliea Hardy has
not been well for several months, but is much impi-oved.
.lust now she is earing for a little granddaughter. Her
two oldest sons are First Lieutenants in the Army
The oldest, Ben Frank, was in the Sea Coas't Artillery
stationed at Pearl Harbor for six months. Her .second
son, Preston, is in the Air Corps. He has completed
sixty-two missions, as a P-51 Mustang tighter pilot in
the European Theatre. He has won the Distingui.sheU
!• lying Cross, the Air Medal, with three oak leaf clus-
ters, and a Presidential Citation. He is now an in-
structor at Spence Field, Moultrie, Georgia. Her third
son, ClilTord, is at Bainbridge, Maryland, on the .staff
at the Navy Hospital. We extend our sympathy to
.Mary McLeod in the recent loss of her father .

Kubie Run Cunningham recently enjoyed a visit from
her oldest son, John Jr., who was commissioned in May
as an F.nsign at Xorthwestern Midshipmen's School. He
is now stationed at Miami. Her daughter, Harriet, is
.studying at Pan-American Business School in Kich-
mond, Virginia. Her two younger boys are still at
home.

1917

Lillian VuDiish Jones of Hampton, Va., says she
Iilaiio to again attend Juilliard School of Music in New
\ ork this summer. She has acquired a number of cred-
its at Columbia ITiiiversity on an M.A. degree. .Mtho'
she does not teach music, she says she likes to keep
It up and that she does considerable accompanying
. . . Clio OgbuiH Sikes tells us that her son has been
discharged from the Dental Divis'ion of the Army to
continue his education and that her daughter spent
this year in Tex.is with the Good Teeth Council. She
will be back in Chicago this summer planning programs,
making sets for educational puppet plays, writing
scripts, etc. . . . Katherine Graham Howard of Boston
gives this inteies-ting account of her activities: "I have
just been elected Republican National Committee-
woman from Massachusetts, after completing three
terms as President of the Women's Keiniblican Club of
.Massachusetts. Other activities include serving as vice-
chairman of the Ladies' Visiting Committee of the

Mass. GcniT.il llospil.il, \ ice ili.iirjiian of llie lloslon
Branch of the Necilleuiirk Ciiihl of Ainerica. and serv-
ice on various other innnnillei's. My d.iughler. Peggy,
who was married two years .igo is' altending Kadciifi'c
College. Her hnsband is a slalf engineer at the U.iilia-
tion Labnraliiry al .M.l.T. .My fourteen-year old son will
enter .Milton .Aciilemy .'is .-i boarding student in the
r.'ill. My hiisbanil. Lt. Col. Charles P. Howard, U.S.A.
livil allairs advisor to SII.SFF, is still over.seas and
now in "occupied enemy territory with I'. S. Group,
Control Council." . . . Annie I.oui.se /Iniicrr White's
daughter has a baby and is b.ack in Winston Salem . . .

wo iUe happy to share Izina Jciuic'ltu Robbins' happy
letter: "We have seen ile.spair turn into hope, then
anxiety, and now haiijiy anticipation. Our eldest. Cap-
tain W. D. Kobbins, went over.seas last fall, and his
ill-fated division, the liilith, was engulfed by Von
KundsLedt's' "hre.'ik-thiough" December l(i. He w.-is re-
ported missirg, but after two months word came from
;l Gcrm.'ui prison caiiij). More weeks of waiting until
the surrender and then the inexpressible happiness of
.'1 letter saying that he was safe and well, and in
France .awaiting transportation home! Our other .son,

Lt. Thomas .1. Kobbins, received his wings and coin-
mission last October, and was marriet! soon after to
a childhood sweetheart. He went overseas in F'ebruary,
was soon promoted to tirst lieutenant, and received the
Air Medal and t).'ik Leaf Cluster for bombing in the
Kuhr A'allcy. He llics a B-17 and does not expect a
trip home for some time. You can imagine that with
our sons' in the iufantnj and aviation my days have
been anxious ones" . , . Betsy BaiU'ij Eames says "if

you need a 'space-filler' you might mention that Dick
and I will have celebrated our 25th wedding annivers-
ary when the Rkcohd comes out. Such an occasion isn't

so important unless tlie celebrants are surrounded by
grown children, but Dick and I are very much impressed
with ourselves" Congratulations to the b. and gl . . .

M.ay Coan Mounteastle continues her energetic support
of Salem and Winston-Salem affairs. As chairman of

the nominating committee she has' secured alumnae
leadership for the next two years in the Association.
Her present concentration is on the Piedmont Festival

(of which she is president). This important annual arts

and crafts festival occurs in July and is an event in

which the community and state take much pride. May's
older son, Kenneth, Jr. is at Woodberry Forest this

year, and the younger boy is in the city schools . . .

May, Nita Morgan, Harriet Greider and Louise Cox
Bowen were 17's representatives on Alumnae Day . . .

Dr. Melis'sa Hankins looked after her sister's children
in New Jersey, so that Nancy could come to 1920's 25th
reunion. She is reported as being as fine as she looked
in the pictures which we saw . . . Nannie Jones came
to Commencement to see her niece receive her diploma

. . . Nannie is a case worker for Stokes County. She
confirms Miami as Thelma AVa/ Butler's address . . .

Filizabeth Ormabii Meinung has had a busy year at
Salem and the exhibit of the stylish garments fashioned
hy her pupils did great credit to her. Her students in

dietetics continue to receive appointments to leading
hospitals throughout the country. Beth will spend some
time at Roaring Gap, then have her daughter and two
grandcliildren visit lier at Salem, and will return witli

them to Long Islaiul for llie remainder of the summer
. . . Ilia Phillipn Bullock's daughter is one of Salem's
house presidents . . . Marian Blair lias had an absorb-
ing year at the llniversity of North Carolina and en-
joyed her s'tudy, her vocational advising job, and her
jussociation as head fif a graduate student house . . .

Lib Feltoii Andrews broke the silence of years and
wrote "We live next to Soutliwestern University (Mem-
phis. Tenn.) and our children and dogs have the run
of the beautiful campus. Charles loves Southwestern
and .s';iys all of the cliildren will go there" . . . Algine
Fuij Neely's young daughter was married in February
to Lt. Robert .M. Ogburn, Jr. and went with him to
Smyrna, Tenn, \\'here he was an instructor at the Air
Base. \^ery shortly thereafter he was killed in .a plane
irash, and our sympathies are extended to the family.

1918

Mary Sumner Ramsey writes:

"If I gave a comprehensive report on 1918, you would
have to dedicate an entire issue of the Record to us,
therefore I will be as' brief as possible.

Three members of our class have died: Ada Siske
.Mooie, EIl.i Bryant and Helen Hunt Whitmer.
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The other twenty-two are;

Evelyn Alleti Trafton, Washington, D. C.

Alma Bizzell, who is the Railway ticket agent in

Goldsboro.

Edith Bryson Franklin's home is at Bryson City but
she works "for the U. S. Government at Clinton, Tenn.
She has two daughters at Duke and a son in S'chool

at Brj'son City.

Sue Camjjbell Watts teaches in Taylorsville High
School. Sue attended her daughter's graduation at
Salem in May.
Mary Cash is on the Salem music faculty. She is

spending the summer in California with her sister.

Marie Crist Blackwood lives in Greensboro.

Katherine Davis Detmold returned to Winston-Salem
to make her home, when her husband died some years
ago. She is music supervisor in the city schools.

MaiT Entwistle Thompson lives in Charlotte and has
a daughter, twelve, and a son seventeen.

Mary Feviiater Owen has one son in the service and
lives at Whiteville, N. C.

Eleanor Gates Sparkman lives in Tampa, Florida,
and has a son. Bill, in the air corps and a daughter,
Joan, at the University of Florida.

Lucile Henuing Beatty's two boys are in the Navy.

Nita Highsmith lives in Fayetteville, N. C.

Etta Belle Lewter West lives in Detroit, and has a
daughter in the University of Michigan and a son in

sehool on the East coast.

Katherine Ross Ross lives in Betldehem, Pennsyl-
vania. She has two daughters and Katherine works for
the Bethlehem Steel Company.
Helen Long Follett lives in Adams. Mass., where she

is vice-chairman of Red Cross.

Carmel Rothrock Hunter lives in High Point and has
two sons, Duval, 15 and Herman, 11. Duvall enters
McCallie this fall.

Lois Spotts Mebane lives in Davidson, N. C, and has
two daughters", Julia, a medical technologist, and Eve-
lyn, w^ho is in school in Richmond, Va., and a son.
Bill, at home.

Olive Thomas Ogburn has two daughters, Margaret, a
student at Converse, and Luella at home in Winston-
Salem.

Eula Dell Wall Burns lives in High Point next door
to Carmel.

Henrietta Wilson Holland has one son and lives on a
farm near Winston-Salem.
As class scribe I think I have done remarkably well,

of course it has taken me twenty-seven years to get
around to sending in this information but in the mean-
time nearly every member has contributed to the
Alumnae Fund so I hope we aren't too bad."

1919

Deepest sympathy to Mary McPhail Davis McGregor
and Martha McKellar Reynolds in the loss of their sons
in service overseas; to Lelia Graham Marsh, whose
mother died in April ; and to Doris Cozart Schaum,
whose brother died in May. Mac's son, Lt. Garland
McGregor, Jr. piloted a B-51 which failed to return
from a bombing mis'sion over Germany in February.
Martha's only son died from wounds received at St. Lo
in July. She was visiting Mary Lancaster Broadus in
Richmond when she first heard of his injury, but eon-
fifmation of his death did not reach her until Sep-
tember , . . Mary Hunter Deans Hackney's aviator son
has received a citation. Mary Hunter went to Texas in
the spring to see Lt. John Hackney who was instruct-
ing here .The last news he was about to go overseas
. . . Margaret Bynuni Miles' mother has been ill for
months . . . Edna Cunimings Paschal attended the
Alumnae Luncheon in May . . . Margaret Hagan, on
the National Board of Red Cross, is' teaching at St.

Elizabeth's Hospital in "Washington . , . Marian Uines
Bobbins' husband finally got home for a brief visit in
the winter and we hear may be returned from foreign
service . . . Frank Ridenhonr White came to Salem's
May Day . . . Maggie Mae Thmwpson Stockton's son is

in the Merchant Marines. Her lovely high school daugh-
ter is secretary of the local National Honor Society
. . . Rosina Vance—after twenty-odd years in Boston

has decided to come home and has accepted the posi
of executive dietitian at the Baptist Hospital in Win-
ston-Salem to the delight of her family and friends
. . . Emily Vauglni Kapp's orbit continues to revolve
around her sis.ter Miriam's interesting family, for whom
she keeps house . . . Mary Hooker Taylor tells us that
her son. Shahane, Jr. is at Woodberry Forest . .

Eunice Hunt Swas'ey and family are looking for
farm in Virginia lo retire to after a strenuous exist'
ence in Washington . . . Julia Jerman White says s'he'

is a part-time assistant to a doctor in Raleigh. Her
t«o sons are in service, one on Okinawa . . . Virginia
Wigr/inti Horton has finished another year as the effi-

cient secretary to the School of Music at Salem. Her
daughter is* a rising sophomore at Hollins . . . and her
boy is in high school . . . Nell Efird Denning was the
haiidsome and proud parent of daughter, Nell, who
received her degree with the class of 1945. Young Nell
has been president of the student body this year .

Nannette Ramsaur Allen's son graduated with high
honors from Moravian College, one and a half years
ahead of legular schedule . . . Fay Huntley. x'l9, mar-
ried Sidney Ives' of Orlando, Florida, in April. Maggie
May Stockton had dinner with them in High Point in
May.

1920

(Out of the fullness of heart and mind, Nancy
Hanki}is Van Zandt gives these impressions)

The twenty-fifth anni\ersary of the Class of 1920
proved a most successful one. There were twelve mem-
bers present. They were: Avis Bassett Weaver, who has
a daughter graduating next year at Salem, Dorothy
Harris Arrington. who has two daughters, one entering
Salem in the fall. Virginia Holmes McDaniel (who
looked stunning) has two sons, one graduating from
the University this year and entering Bowman Gray
Medical School in Winston-Salem, and one in junior
high school. \'irginia was as full of her rare jokes as
always and was most enjoyable company. Missie Pollard
Hill, also has two boys, one of whom is in service;
Pearl Roberts Casteen has three daughters, one a rising-

senior at Salem. Frances Robertswi Tarwater, is our
latest bride (June, 1944-) and now lives in Warrenton,
N. C. Elsie Scoggins Graham, as always, gets much
pleasure out of life and enjoys especially her art work
in the Durhani High School.

For full particulars' about Sunday morning break-
fast via Vogler's Undertaking Establishment write
Elsie or Avis!

Miriam Spoon Alexander came just for the day and
brought news of her two girls now twelve and thirteen.
She also took the prize for the best believe-it-or-not
story of her eighteen-month old little sister, and
showed pictures to prove it!

Kate Thomas Dalton has a charming picture of her
little six-year old Kay. Nannie Loy Tucker finds life

interesting with her music class. Dot Witt Moflfett told
of her two boys, the elder of whom enters Annapolis
this fall; the other is in high school.

Our sympathy goes to Ruby Teague Williams, who
lost her mother in February. Ruby could not get away
from her job to join in the reunion.

We expected Gena Church, who is teaching in Gra-
ham. N. C, but were disappointed. Gena will soon re-

ceive her Master's degree at Peabody.

Dot Witt and Frances Robertson brought their hus-
bands—or vice versa—whom we were delighted to meet.

By the grapevine we learned that there are two sol-

dier husbands in the class, three soldier sons; a grand
total of twenty-five present or future Salem daughters,
and sixteen sons.

For the benefit of those of you who were not fortu-
nate enough to come to Salem I should like to pass on
a few fleeting after-thoughts as I think over the mem-
orable occasion

:

The friendly cordiality of Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler;
old frieufJs—and new ones—among the faculty; tlie

excellent entertainment of Lelia Graham's "Informa-
tion, Please" program, with the clever role of Clifton
Fadiman so ably done by Elizabeth Trotman, '40; the
delicious luncheon in beautiful Corrin refectory; tlie

higli standard of \^ork as evidenced by the Concert of
the School of Music; the thrill of the senior proces-
sional "The Son of God Goes Forth To War" at the
Baccalaureate service in the Home Church with an in-
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spiiiny ;iiiil tiini'ly .-^itiikmi : lliu iKiit,'lilfuI siipprr iiarty
on tiiL- '.-iwii irUrn by Dr. iiiid Mr's. Kdiidtli.-ilcr prt'Cfd-

iiiK S.'iiinr W'sprrs. with its itllp^'s•^i\ i- imlduor M'ttini;.

Dr. Untidtli.iler's' uppropriatt- adiiri's-. with :ir> aciimi-
panitiiftd 'if a IVathi-n-iI s> ttLphony ; the stri'aiii-linf(l

a<;nU-inii- air nf (lie u'laduatiim fxercises; the inlerfst-
iiii.' n'(i)^'iiiti(>ti ttf Ihf riiarshalls ro;;alia, wliit-h our
i\r,>- tnittrihuttMl.

I .inki-d \\ itli lln-sf impressions is the deep jiride wc
all (elt ill tlie eontiiiued spiritual and pliysieal trrowth
lh.it has' plated Salem al)reast with the foremost wom-
en's eolleires of onr time."'

Naney reported a tciial Class (iift to Salem in the
[last two >ears of ?i.<t2()..'>0. Last year i.l ;rave in
pledires to Kndownieiit $(i(lii..'Hi ; this year I li memhers
;:ave ?:)00 to the eurrent Alumnae Fund.

We (luole from a k<m»I letter from Mary Iladley
Cttiiiiin- Leath, still in Spokane: "Best wishes for a
Krand reurdon. lell the 'grirls' that tho' I have no
daughter to nteel theirs at Saleni ami no s'on to beau
them around. I can lioast of a ::rand iookinj? soldier
hushand. a tali Major, who is' my prized possession.
I'll he interested to hear all the ehoiee l)its of news.
Reports on the [jrof^eiiy will hold tlrst plaee, I am sure.

'riiree years In the Army have been full of rare, if

not always' rich, experiences for me and my Tom. We
have found the Northwest (luito interestinj;. tho" very
ditferent from "down home". Tllrou^'h I.elia Graham's
alumnae effort. I've met a Salem trirl. a very charm-
ins ;ind delis:litful hidy. She went to Salcm form Arkan-
sa-i when a fourteen year old— 32 years ayo, and has
m*\er returned to Saleni sinee her graduation in 1895.
^ on e;;n imaffine our conversations!"

Lucy Eftes (Inmsley sent preetingrs from El Dorado,
Ark., where she was spottinfr enroute to Chieaso for
the summer . . . Marjorie Hedrick Bailey, whose home
is Kl DoracI(», sent no news of herself, tho' she con-
tributed fjenerously . . . Ruth Mills Berry and family
of live are now II vim; in M'ashin^ton (:>U22 Wooten
Drive. Falls Church, Va.) . . . Bertha Moore continues
to teaeh in Fayettovjlle . . . Dell Nortleet was at Myrtle
Beach and missed reunion . . . \ancy Lee Patterson
Kdwards is reported as even prettier and as singing
more beautifully than ever . . . Mildred Pennington
Holmes of Atlanta, has two boys . . . dear deceased
N'anino Raper Moss' lovely daughter, Xancy, graduated
this year and it was a joy to meet her at Commence-
ment . . . Dorothy Pfohl. our other class-member who
has died, left three line boys who are reared by her
parents ... to Ruby Tcague Williams our sympathy in
the loss of her mother in February ... It is strange
not to have word from Rookh Fleming and Kathryn
Renalds and the others who are unmentioned. Naney
wrote to each and all^—and Salem still hopes you will
answer and let us continue to keep in touch with you.

1921

(lass of 1921 begin now making your plans for your
L'.'th reunion in 1916. You will have to use all your
ingenuity to surpass l!)20's enthusiasm and generosity
in their gift to the Alumnae Fund!
Quoting .Marie EiUjerton Grubb: "In this maidless era

I keep very busy with just the 'must dos" of a big
house, but I find time to be the leader of a drama
group of the A.A.L.W.. attend a Child Study Group.
roll bandages at the Toledo Hospital Auxiliary, sew
for Red Cross at the church, do Canteen work, act as
rSO hostess, work on Red Cross Roll Call and Com-
munity Chest <lrives. and attend D.A.R. meetings occa-
.sionally.

"My older daughter has just finished her sophomore
year at DenisX)n University and again this summer
will be head of rlllery at Camp Greystone, Tuxedo. N.
C. .Seven-year old Marty is going to camp with Meg,
and .Jack and I plan to spend our vacation in the N.C.
mountains.

"I enjoy the Record because that is about the only
news I get of Salemites. I wish '21 would start a
Round-Robin letter so we could check up on each
other. I was startled to note that l!)tG will mark our
2jth reunion. I am planning now to come to Salem
next Commencement to celebrate. WIio will meet me
ttiere?

"We have lived in Toledo ten years and have lots
of wonderful friends, but when we 'make our million'

we are eomliig hack to N. C. to -s'pend the rest of our
years. My love to all my Salem friends". . . . Dr.
Martha Mirhal AV'ood is still in San Anlnnio, we hear
. . . Mary I'.irrisb Rose lells us that lier older son has
lieeii in the Marines siiiD* |<U2 and taken part in the
liattles of the Marshalls. Mariannas, and Iwo Jima. Her
>ounger boy enters' State College this fall . . . Pearl
Hint Long visited Salem in .Line w hen her muslcjilly-
takntod daughter, Betlie. graduated from the Academy
. . . Fay li'it',i-/ts Pomeroy says that the eldest of her
four cliildren has eompleted his second year at An-
napolis . . , KveJyn Sinif/i Austin had a "dress-rehear-
sal" \ Isit at .Salem this' Commencement. It was a joy
lo see her and la meet her husband ami small son . . .

the December wedding of Kvelyn Thdnias Spach's sec-
ond daughter has not previously been mjted in the
Rii iiHii . . . Ted IViiltf Wilson and Mary Dftrrli'ii Brewer
wrote atl of yon on the "Sugar Cake"" recipe folders
i[i May and Sahni is looking for sugar returns. Ted
and Mary \isit each other whenever jjossible. Ted says
"Tell the class to start making i)lans to come to re-

union next year"! . . . Lt. Mary Helen Cole Eblen. of
the WAC. married Lt. Kmmct M. Barry in Kansas City,
Mo. last I)eecnil)er . . . Lelia Graham Marsh had a
delt;:htful weekend wilh Sarah Watt Stokes and family
in lieids\ille in May.

1922

(IcorKia IHildlr C'liainlilcc, Class Aftent, sent in a full

iiport in Kcliniaiy sayind the followini; had written
lliat Lliey Iiad st-nt out the sujrar-cake notes'; remind-
in;,' 102:; of till' Alumnae Fund: Nina Sue GUI Williams,
Mildred I'anisli Morgan, Isabel ,S>c«r.s Mullen, Sara
Hnreii .Jones. Xancy Finch Wallace, Annie Thomas
tirjilii'll (hnL-.'inus. l)ut that Pauline Coble .Johnson and
Mary Slicphercl I'nrker Edwards had failed to reply to

repeated promptings. News gleaned at that time: "Mil-

dred Farrish Morgan says she is cook and housekeeper
and \yorks six hours daily in the Benson, N. C. post
office" . . . Is.abel Spears Mullen said she \vas teach-

ing four nutrition classes in the Gaslonia High School.

Her daugliter. I'at, attends the Sacred Heart College

and plans to enter the University for her junior and
senior years. Her son, Henry, is at the Staunton Mili-

tary Academy . . . Annie Thomas Archbell Gurganus
suggests tliat I.ilj Dentmi Freeman of High Point can
tell us about Louise Cook, so long lost in our files . . .

Nancy Ford Fhieh Wallace tells us that Willie Jennett
is Mrs. I'aid Garrison of Gold.sboro. Mary Shepherd's
daughter. "Pat" was married some months ago . . .

.Miriam Vinighii DuBos'e's handsome husband. Captain
Horace UuBosc, finally arrived home in May , , . Eliz-

abeth Gillespie wrote a good letter in the winter, but
we should welcome moi'e recent news . . . Anne Garrett
Archer is a regional president of A..\.U.W. in Arkan-
sas. She has had a recent hospital experience. Her
daughter Anne has had a stimulating year at Boston
Ihdversity, I.ee has made an honor record at Kemper
and enters Vale in .July: the twins are 5 ft. 9 inches

tall and weigh 1 10 pounds each! . . . Snow Hendren
Smith as chairmaTi of nurses aide corps of Winston-
Salem Ked Cross, is a busy recniiter . . . Treva Knott
Krazier's charming and talented daughter, Jane, gave
a lieautiful voice recital, and received her B.M. degree
"cum laueic". She has already had auditions in New
Yt-ik looking toward a musical career,

1923

Editli Hanrs Smith completed payment of her gen-
erous pledge to Salcm and sent all good wishes to her
.\lma Mater and classmates . . . Agnes Pfohl Eller and
sons have lejoiced in a month's visit from Captain
mier, after which he goes to sea in charge of his own
ship . . . Ruth Reeves Wilson's second daughter, Caro-
line, was born January 18 in Cascade, Virginia . . .

Ruth's other littl'» girl is at the interesting age of "al-

most four". Other creative accomplishments Ruth has
produced since Salem days is the organization, owner-
ship and editorship of "The Skyland Post" Ashe County,
N. C. newspaper, which this year was awarded second
place in the N.atlonal Editori.al Association among
weeklies for tlie promoticm of war loans, drives, etc.

Ruth modestly lists her occupation ,a-s that of "house-
wife" and chairman of War Finance of Pittsylvania
Co., Virginia . . . Alice Riilfs Farmer reports two
ilaugbters, aged 10 and l.";, and a ten-year old son , . .

Flavella Stockton spent a miseralilc May laid up with
scarlet fever and mumps . . . Ruby Saj}p Barnes' Iiroth-
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er is a naval lieutenant and her stepdaug:hter is a
cadet jiurse . . , Elizabeth Zachnnj Vogrler's brother is

a Lt. Commander. Girl Scouts occupy Zach's main in-

terest at the moment, as' she is the present Commis-
sioner . . . Fair Polk Mitchell's daughter is entering
Vassar, we hear . . . Alice AVhitakor, who has worked
in Washing:ton for some years, is hack in Winston-
Salem . . . Brip;ht McKeinie Johnson has l>een in At-
lanta. Oa., and also visited Editli Hanes' Smith in
Jonesboro, Ga. . . . Julia Hairstoti C.wyn has been in
Walnut Cove and Winston-Saleiu lecentlj' and lias re-

turncfl to her job in Wasliinijton . . . Dr. Llllie Carter
Walker, wlio has been Resident I'liysician and on tlie

staff of the Children's Hospital in Philadelphia, will

finish her residence work there in June, and will re-

turn to Winston-Salem for several months, before start-

ins her work elsewliere . . . Doris Evelyn Smith. Bus.
''iS. daughter of Birdie Drtje Smith, is now secretary
to the Managing Editor of tlie Florida Times Union at
Jacksonville, Fla. Incidently, she was our first Class
Baby, so we're very proud of her. Mother Birdie has
also started a bus'iness career late in life, and has been
a member of the faculty of Griffith School for several
years . . . Florence Crews Miller's son, Hal Crews Mil-
ler, is a Pre-Med. student at Wake Forest . . . Bessie
PfoJil Campbell, former dean of Mary Baldwin College
attended Commencement there, and therefore could not
be at Salem . . . Elizabeth and Harold Vogler are on
vacation and will visit E.Z.'s sister, mother, in Chicago,
and then will be in Akron, Ohio, witli Mrs. Harvey
Kimball, and Blanche Vogler. Blanche has been work-
ing in Akron for 3 years now, and is interviewer at
the U.S.E.S.. there . . . Pud Griffiu Davis and Jo
Shaffner Keiquam attended the Alumnae Luncheon at

Salem, Saturday, had a wonderful time, and as far as

they could see, represented 1923. Jo's liusband. Rick,

is still in As'sam. India, with an Engineering Battalion,

and the latest news is that he is to spend a furlougli

in Darjeeling, in the Himalayas. Rick writes that they
have 4- elephants on one of their engineering jobs there,

and he is sending a picture of himself on one.

lists as' her major interest "other folk's children" .

interesting letters from Clemmon May Brown of Balti-
more have I>een received at Salem this spring. She has
continued her musical studies, has her own studio,
and has published pieces for the piano, and "Mother
Goose." a one-act play . . . Lucile Burke Atwood,
Ophelia Conrad and Edna Willis Higgins represented
Hi2fi at the Alumnae Luncheon in May. Rosa Caldwell
Sides was expected, hut we did not find a registration
card froju her . . . we presume that professional duties
have prevented replies to Salem letters from Dr. Rachel
Davis' in Kinston and May Hairston. in the engineering
department of Glenn Martin Co. in Baltimore, but we
sliould welcome news from them, and all others who
have failed to return their "Data sheet" . . . Mary Lee
Taylor compressed much of int*;rest in her report: She
is assi.stant professor of Bible at Queen's College. Char-
lotte, N. C. and says "I do a great deal of counseling,
which I p-reatly enjoy. For two years I have served as
advis'or to the Student Chiistian Association on cam-
pu.s. and also as faculty chairman of religious pro-
grams of Ihe college. Our Bible majors did practice
teaching in Bible in the Charlotte schools this year,
and it was my privilege to teach the methods course
to this group. I am also on the committee supervising
a Bible major who is reading for honors and takes her
oral comprehensive examination soon. As you see, life
is very busy and interesting for all of us on this cam-
pus, as well as on Salem's. I am active in the Char-
lotte Branch of A.A.U.W.. and in my church." Mary
Lee also tells us that her only brother is' a chaplain in
the army, now stationed in Oklahoma . . . Adelaide
Wright Boaz has three attractive children, Jeannette.
16. Alan. 12. and Margaret, 8. Her brother has been in
Hawaii with the Red Cross . . . Alwyn Hughson Spotts.
x'2(), spent some months in Florida this spring and
promised to s'end her changed New York address on
her return.

1927

1924

Pfc. Catherine Crist is with the Air Trans-port Com-
mand in Reno, Nevada and in line for Officers' Train-
ing course . . . Laura Howell Norden was the guest
violinist at two services of Dr. Peter Mar.shall's New
York Avenue Presbyterian Church in Washington this

spring . . . Blanche Stockton—according to annual
custom—had s'carlet fever in May, along with her
nephews, but her fine dietetic organization at Salem
carried on splendidly without her . . . Nettie Allen
Thomas looked very happy with her handsome fiance

during Commencement . . . AVith her check to the
Alumnae Fund, Lillian Watkins wrote "Salem days
and Salem ways are ever clear and dear in my mem-
ory and I'll always be grateful for the privilege of a

Salem education. The Record is read from cover to

cover. It is always good to hear of friends and asso-

ciates at Salem and of the improvements' made with
the passing years" . . . undoubtedly the first grand-
child in the class is that of the late Polly Wolff Porter.

Polly's teen aged daughter married Victor Hugo Sewell.

and their son was born in 1944. Victor is the son of

Josephine Montgomery Sewell. 'l;) . . . Clara Pope
Cooper has been found in Charlotte, N. C.

1925

Polly HawTcina Hamilton was" tlie sole representative
of '25 on Alumnae Day . . . Mary McKelvie Fry had
intended to come, but daughter Eleanor's school com-
mitments proved more pressing . . . sympathy to Eliza-

beth height Tuttle in the death of her father in Feb-
ruary . . . Tabba Ecynolds Warren is "lost" again as
mail has been returned from Idaho . . . Frances Young
of Lynchburg visited in Charlotte and we hoped she
would come to Salem when in N. C. but failed to see
her . . . sympathy to Catherine Harper Russell in the
loss of her mother, Mrs. Ella Strupe Harper, '95, the
week before she had planned to come to her 50th re-

union, Mrs. Harper is also the aunt of Mary McKelvie
Fry.

1926

Elizabeth Brookes received her M.A. degree from
the University of N. C. in 1943 and teaches English and
Math, in one of the Winston-Salem high schools. She

Mignon Fordham. Zimmerman was the only member
of 1927 to register on Alumnae Day. She is an analyst
at the National Carbon Company . . . Margaret Hart-
sell writes : "I am delighted with the beautiful View
Book. Congratulations to Edith Kirkland for her ex-
cellent work. May I have another to send to a friend
in California, who is in a position to influence students
in the future? I am knee-deep in war work, and have
been for several years. My chief contributions are made
as nurse's aide and Canteen hostess. As a hostess I

hove had the most interesting experiences of my life,

entertaining soldiers from all over the U. S., both at
the Canteen and in my home. Our Salem group in Con-
coid plans to have a luncheon in June" . . . Frances
Jnrrett Harris' music pupils, tho' children, perform
with the poise of professionals, thanks to their excel-
lent teacher . . . Ruth Piatt Lemly has' been appointed
to the Connnittee on Publications', which means that
she will have a voice in the plans and policies of the
Recxird. Send her your suggestions for improvement . . .

A. P. S?iaffuer Slj' and boys will come to Winston-
Salem in June to spend the summer with her mother
and family . . . Laura Thomas Hall's husband, a major
in military government in Germany, received the
Bionze Star for meritorious action at Bastogne. Laura
'continues her chemical res'earch in the Kendal Mill lab-
oratories in Charlotte . . . Isabel Wenhold Veazie will
have her mother. Dr. Lucy Wenhold of Salem's faculty,
for the vacation in Summit, N. J. Isabel's twins are
now 5^^ . . . Jess Byrd will again manage Pinnacle Inn
in lovely Banner Elk. N. C. and invites all those lucky
folk who can vacation in the mountains to write to her
for reservations at a choice spot.

1928

The biggest piece of eliis.x news is tliat Mary Duncan
McAnally sailed in April for Hawaii, wlicre she will be
Army Librarian with tlie Central Pacific Base Com-
mand. Her address is .\P0 H:39. San Francisco. She
paid Salem a flying visit just before going to the West
coast and looked fine in her most becoming blue uni-
form. She wrote of a wonderful trip through the
Canadian Roclcies and a good time in Seattle before
sailing . . . Letitia Currie has a brand-new nephew,
sister Lucy's son. Letitia was a May Day visitor . . .

Martha Dnrtch Belote returned her data sheet, giving
the essential facts, tho' failing to enlarge on personal
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lu'w.s. However, we Jirc ::riitfrul- l'n\- tin* ^i:,'lit uC lu-r

liiiiHiwritiiiK". Site ivtiihuis us that she woiki-d jis n lius-

pjtiil dietitian at Massai-liiisetts (ieiuTal llos'jijtal in
Hustnii the year aftiT U-aviriff colleut*. Her present oe-

eupation is htmsfkerpiT lor her husliami nrnl tt-eii atro

son . . . Sara Ht^ll Majiir still livt-s in Atlanta, aiul is

a church organist and nuisic teacher, in additiini to

helfij,' ninthcr to !< year nld Krncst and l yea r did Sara
Dean . . . .Salcni kMII lias a Hawaii address I'nr- Marion
Xrri!/ .Miller. Wouldn'l it he wonderful if slu- .nid Mary
Oiinean met there . . . I'e:;(,'y I'inkrr Krtel joined her
hn si Kind in I'Miprida for* the sprint; tnontlis hut is ha<'k
home in Hlaik \hnintain. N*. ('.

. . . K a the line ICi'/fffiii

Spau::h heard thnniu'h l.ardner McCartney of Cliarh'itte

Sills Coe. who had an opera I ion in .lanuar.w The Coe
fatnil>" of four wvw still living' in Mrtn[)his. Tenn. at
that time . . . Mary Ardrey St"H'/l, Kirnhrousirs hus-
hand has heei! 'iin loan" to ant it her eolle;;c this year,
hut the Kijiihrouiflis have continueij to live in Davidson
. . . Sarah Turlinirton. a M.iy Day visitor, hioked very
sporty in her liray s'uit and red sailor. She wrote "It's
nuieh less hazardous to .i visitintr atunina than May
Queen". Sarah continues to eiijo>' her personnel work
with the .Vavy in \V;ishitij,'ton. and is in touch with
nninenais Saleniites in the Capil.il Citj'.

1929

Sallie BfiJl Hart (Mrs. ^\'. K.) is now living in Largo,
Klorida, HKD I. Box i)ir> . . . Isahelie f>uiin Mauze was
at Salern in May looking as lovely as" ever. She vi.sited

hi Chapel Mill, tften joined Layton in C"harIotte for the
return trip to their Kansas City, where Layton has a
hirsre and active Presliyterian cliurch. They have a
lively faniilv of four children . . . Anne Hairston
served on the ".Muniii.ie lioaril of Experts" on the
r>rograni of the .'><Jt)i annual meeting of the Alumnae
Ass(M'iation ;ind did 1!»2!» proud. She spent the winter
in Klorida. as usual, but has heen hack in Virginia for
some time husily "farming" . . . Margaret llnuaar
White si^-nt the Alumnae Office some pertinent questions
re Salem and also an interesting poll of Student
Opinion, wiiieh was one of her recent projects of her
magazine SCHOLASTIC . . . Helen Johnson McMurray
has heen going up an<I down the state in the interests
of musio therapy for wounded s-oidiers. We saw a
charming picture of her in the Charlotte Obserrer play-
ing her "autoharp" . . . Klva Lee Kenerhj Snider has
moved from Scarsdale to Southport. Connecticut, where
her husband continues his furniture reproduction busi-
ness. Sympathy to Elva Lee in the recent loss of her
father. Her son is now a big boy of two . . . Edna
Lindsey eanie down from New York in May for a visit
with relatives' in Winston-Salem . . . Emily !<:<trfjent

Councilman and husband and daughter attended the
concert given by Miss Read's Orchestra in April . . .

Joy Bowers was also on Salem campus this spring. She
has a niece at Salem.

1930

Nona Rapcr Rogers is in Lexington. X. C. whik- her
husband, a lieutenant eoh)nel, is in France . . . Cath-
erine Bilet Raper's two youngsters have kept her to4i

l)usy to communicate with Salem recently . . . and we
suppose that Virginia Martin Maultsby's attractive
home in Atlant.i absorbs most of her time, since "house
wife'" was the only comment on her data sheet . . .

\'irginia Pfolil is still engrossed in Red Cros-s work in
the army hospital at Camp Lee. Virginia . . . >Largaret
Walker Peebles address changed from Washington. D.C.
to San Francisco. Cal. early in l!tt"» . . . Elizabeth
Hondthaler Pfohl is eagerly anticipating Henry's Scp-
teml)er birthday which will release (she hopes) her
"oM man" from service in the army band at Camp
Wheeler. Ga. . . . Margaret Sells' is in Washington . . .

I'".sther Pf<tff Cowart lives in Augusta. Ca. and has two
daughters, aged 8 and .5 . . . Her brother has received
a unit citation, given to the Engineer Corps of the
First Army . . .

1931

Lucy Currie Johnston has a son, Archibald Currie.
iiorn May IMth, to the delight of his sister, Letitia
Dabney . . . Frances Flcfc/icr McC.eaehy and two little
girls s-pent the winter in Winston-Salem. Dr. McGcaehy,
a lieutenant. Medical Corps. U.S.N.R.. has been over-
seas nearly a year, seiring as battalion surgeon with
the 27th Marine Regiment on Iwo Jima. Frances was

oin- of the (^ui/ Kills" on the .Alumnae Day program.
She .11.d the childn ii plan to s[)end the summer In
Montreat. and eventually return to their Decatur.
Georgia, home . . . Kalherine Helle Ilrlni Trcxler and
Mary Ayers I'ainu- Cainphell wrote the following joint
letter for ihc Rwditii: "We would love to be at Salem
for HCll's reunion, hut since this- is itnpossibic due to
tires, ^.as and cliih'r<'n. we want to say hello to each
cl.'issmate in tliis h-tter. The war has prol)ably scattered
most of us to tin four corners. In our case it deposited
us in O.ik Ridgi". where oui- husbands are engaged in
war uork. Ni-ither knew the otiiei' was coming until our
hn.-liands wrote of walking into e.aeh other on their
lirst d.ay here. If we could write ;ihout our life here
during tlie i)ast ( ightecn months it would read like a
pioneer story. Dae to security reasons and the fact that
this is a military reservation tlie army will not allow
us to divultic any details. We promisv after V-J Day
to write you .again!

"Mary Ayers' two boys are six and nine, and keep
her busy trying to .satisfy their ravenous appetites.

"After being .an only child for ten years, Marion
\e;il Trexler has a six-months old l>aby sister,, Elinor
Bradford, and since most of you know the life a mother
of ;i joung baby lives enough said!

"We are putting a notice in our paper trying to lo-

cate other Salem girls on the area so we can have a
cup of tea together and talk over Salem.

"What happened to the Kound-Robin letter that was
supposed to start in i!)tl? (Katherine's address is Mrs.
J. C. Trexler, lini Malvern Road. Oak Ridge, Tenn.)

Sue Jane Mamn'ij Ramseur of Lincoln ton says: "I
am living in the country where I am 'hand-raising' two
<-hildren, Susan. 'A\.l, ami Richard ten months, with
gardening and goats as a side line. Have made the
startling discovery that some of the child psychology
I learned at Salem doesn't work on children or goats I

I do enjoy the Record."

All of you on the mailing list of the Record (and you
can get on and stay on by sending in an annual gift
to the Alumnae Fund) received in April the charming
View Book of Salem, which Edith Kirkland produced.
This was sent you in place of the April issue of the
Record, and numerous delighted comments have been
received . . . News of Grace Martin Brandauer comes
from Katherine Srhlerjel Hughes, who wrote "On March
xth, ("apt. Frederick Martin, a Philadelphia doctor serv-
ing with the Army Medical Corps, found his sister
Grace and her husband after they iiad been liberated
from Los Banos internment camp in the Philippines.
They had not been wounded and were both well enough
to "jump witli joy". This was the message that came
to Grace's eleven-year old s'on. who lives with an aunt
in Philadelphia. Botli endured great hardships, but by
faith and patience they preserved their health better
than the average prisoner of the Japs."

Katherine's own important news is the announcement
of the birth of a son. Walter Edward Hughes, Jr.. on
August an, 19 tL Her little girl, Carol Anne, is two
and a half. Katharine a.sks for news of Martha McKay,
and so does the Rp:cord. W^e think she is teaciiing
public school music, but do not know where . . . Mary
Xorrin Cooper reports the honorable discharge in 1942
of Dr. Derwin Cooper, who .served as Captain in the
\. S. Army. Mary's" children are Carl, 9, and Doris, 2.

. . . Agues Pollock became the bride of Dr. Paul
Howard Johnstone of Minneapolis and Washington at
a home wedding in New Bern on April 10th. Dr. John-
stone taught history at the University of Minnes'ota
before tlie wai*. anti is the author of a number of books
and articles. He is at present head of a division of the
Foreign Economic Administration, .\gnes has served as
a liason officer in the same division. They will con-
tinue to live in Washington for the present . . . Leo-
nora Riggan is in the liospital as the Record goes to
press resting from her strenuous labors with the Red
Cross . . . symiiathy to Ciertrude Templeman Claddings
in the death of her father whicli occurred in March in
her Decatur, Ga. home. Gertrude's children are three
and one . . . Leonora ]\ll(Icr Rankin gave 1726 Avenue
J, Galveston, Texas, as her permanent address, tho' at
present she and Major E. L. Rankin are at Randolph
Field, Texas, Box 3JK . . . Jane Harris Armtleld wrote
a number of you about the Alumnae Fund, and here's
another reminder. It's never too late to send a gift to
Salem , . . Jane's husband is a vice-president of the
Burlington Mills and they make their home in Greens-
lioro . . . Rutli I-'ogleman and Sallie Hetje Llewellyn
wen at the Alumnae Luncheon on May 26.
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1932

Edith Fiilp Waggoner's husband has been in service

over a year, and she has been teaching tlic Hth grade
in Walkertown, and caring for Tommy, Jr. aged three

. . . Eleanor Mehiung Schramm and son and daughter
will vi&'it in Winston-Salem in June . . .Anna Preaton
Shaffner reports her time "fully occupied" by her three
lively boys. She is serving, however, on the Lecture
Committee of the college . . . Marthii Thonins Smith
gives her job, housekeeping and antique collecting as
her major interests, and says "My husl)and. Ai, is also

interested in collecting and refinis'hing furniture and
together we liave accumulated some nice pieces, some
of which have interesting Salem history" ... Of the
ex-members: Sarali Barber Adams is on the Public
Health Nurses staff of Anderson. S. C. She has a two-
year old son . . . Katherine Pfohl and Amelia Brims
Medford continue to s'ing and are often lieard in Char-
lotte . . . Gladys Hefigecock Sandridge sent Salem a
generous gift from Manzanar, California, where she is

still teaching in the Japanese Internment Camp . . .

Lt. Rebecca Pirftf Carey is still with the Signal Corps
in Philadelphia. She lives at the Brierhurst Hotel . . .

Dorothy Piukston McCanless of Salisbury attended the
graduation of her s'ister. Rachel, at Snlem . . . Wil-
helmina Wohlford says her work as church secretary
and nurses' aide absorb her time and interest. She has
two nephews in the Air Force who ha\e been the re-

cipients of several medals.

1933

An article in the ELECTRICAL WORLD of March 21
headed "Girl Designer given Xew Post" tells us' that
Dorothy Heidenreich has lieen app<nnted liead of the
calculating section in the Power Transformer Engi-
neering division of General Electric in Pittstield, Mass.
Dorothy modestly s'ays, "My work continues interesting,
tho' not sensational, and I do like it!" Margaret John-
son spent the winter studying in New York . . .

Emily Mickey Sheiry continues to keep Salem-in-Phila-
delphia a very live concern ... In February MaiT
Louise Mickey Simon accompanied Lt. Simon to the
West Coast, where he embarked on the air craft carrier
"Franklin". In May he returned aboard tlie crippled
"Franklin". He was wounded, but not seriously, dur-
ing the Japanese bombing when such a terrific loss of
life was Kuffered ai)oard the ship . . . Alice PhilpoH
Rountree lives in Lumberton, where her husband is

vice-president of a tobacco company. She has a broth-
er in the air force in China, and says Ued Cross and
civilian defense are her major interests, since she has
no children ... A pre&*s release from the Musical
Courier of New York says "Another honor has been
bestowed on Adelaide Van Wey ("Babe" Silversteen to
'33), a well-known young American contralto. On May
22, Miss Van Wey became a member of Mu Phi Epsilon,
national music sorority. Membership is based on schol-

arship* musicianship, achievement, chnracter and per-
sonality. Aside from her regular concerts this season,
Miss Van Wey has sung for many patriotic organiza-
tions" . . . Lyda Wamelsdorf Barclay of New York
wrote: "Although 1 have not run into her yet. I see on
various programs that Adelaide SHrersteen Hill is busy
singing for the soldiers. For the past year and a half
I have been going to various hospitals, to The Soldiers
and Sailors Club, and to the United Seaman's Service
to do portrait sketches of soldiers and s'ailors. Tliis

has been a most popular form of enteitainment for

the men. and a great number of artists are doing this

,
work" . , . Carol Glenn. Bus. '33, of Winston Salem
was married Feb. 14 to Capt. John Henry Winder, II,

of the Army Air Corps . . . Ida Williamson, x';j3, was
married in May to John F. Wechsler. Jr. in Marshall.
Michigan.

1934

Mary Absher confirms her Fort MacArthur, California,

address and says that since 1943 she has been secretary

to the Director of the Los Angeles' Chapter of American
Red Cros-s. Harbor District. Her father. Col. D. C. Ab-
sher. is the commanding officer of Station Hospital,

Fort MacArthur . . . Margaret Ashhtini Caldwell gives

1027 East Boulevard. Charlotte. N. C. as her address.

Her daughter is six and the twin boys are two . . .

Beth Normmi Whitaker's lourth child was born May
7th. That makes two girls and two boys' for the John
Win takers, of Winston-Salem. Little Bebe was one of
the train-bearers for the May Queen, and made a
charming picture as a member of the May Court . . .

Kuth Wolfe Waring of Upper Montclair, N. J. says
thMt thi-ee-year old William Marshall is looking for a
little sister in August, who will certainly be a Salem
daughter if she proves to be the anticipated girl . . .

Bes'sie Lee WeUhorn Duncan came from Sparta for
Commencement. Her 17-year old step son is at the
Merchant Marine Academy; her daughter, Jane is iVz.
Bessie Lee is Home Service chairman of Red Cross for
Alleghany County . . . Josephine Cofni Shachtnian's
husljand, Lieut. Col. Hyman Shachtman, has been
a\^arded the Croix de Guerre for achievement in the
European theatre. He has been overseas for three
years'. The Shachtmans make their home in Winston-
Salem . . . Mary OIlie Biles Kendall has a son, Joseph
Kent, born in March, and is now living in Salisbury
. . . Maggie Holleimtn Richardson also has a son, born
Feb. Ifi . . . Ruth McLeod became Mrs. Marcus Hender-
son Allen on March 2 in a church wedding in Maxton.
Sgt. Allen is from Roanoke Rapids, and they are now
at Camp Gruber, Okla.

In February six members' of '34 met for lunch in
Charlotte and had a grand time talking Salem. They
were Marion Hadley, Alice and Betty Stough, Kath-
arine Lasater Stearns, Sarah Horton P^airley and Susan
Calder Rankin.

Sympathy is extended to Anne Sliuforcl McKenzie
whose husband died on April 2lst after several months
of illness. Anne lives in Gibson, N. C. and has two little

girls.

1935

Sarah Clancy comments:

"1935's tenth-year reunion was marred somewhat by
the very small number of alumnae in attendance, due,
we feel sure, to the servant and transportation prob-
lems. However, three local girls showed up—Lib Gray
Heefner, Margaret Ward Trotter and Sarah Clancy.
Those who braved the spring rains to come from afar
were Isabel Richardson, of tlie War Manpower Com-
mission in Haleigh, and Rebecca Uines Smith from
Mount Airy. No time was wasted in catching up with
all the news of marriages, births and careers, and
proud nutthers vied with career-girls for the fioor. Lib
Heefner reports a busy life of housekeeping and car-
ing for little Betty Gray Heerner. age l^^. Husband
Ned is with the l.'ith Army of Occupation in Germany,
and has been overseas six months. "Cup" Trotter also
speaks up for domesticity and motherhood, dividing
lier attention Ijetween Ben. Jr. and Betli Trotter. Sarah
Clancy was on vacation from her "arduous duties" at
the Arden F'artn Store, across from Salem's campus
(adv.) and at the same time helping out at the law
offices of Craige ^: Craige. At this reunion table also
was Elizabeth (Lizzie) Trotman (40), sole representa-
tive of her class, who "did herself proud'* with an ex-
cellent Clifton Fadiman job on the "Information
Please" program which was presented in the General
Alumnae Meeting."

(Editor's additions): Frances Adams Hopper's hus-
band has returned from overseas . . . 1945 Sights and
Insif/hts- is dedicated to the late Edwin M. Holder,
husbiind of Libby Jerome. Libby's adorable daughter
was christened Easter Monday . . . Bushie McLean
Shepherd and children are back in Lumberton . . .

Mary Pcini- Thaxton's baby girl arrived in January

—

Salem would like to register the name and date of tliat

important young lady . . . Coky Preston Creech missed
Commencement at Salem because of attending her
youngest brother's graduation at West Point . . . sym-
pathy to Inez Templetou Lytbe of New Orleans in the
recent death of her father . . . Virginia NaU Cobb is

an officer of the Salem Club in Charlotte . . . Brona
Nifong continues to make the wheels turn smoothly in

President Rondthaler's office.

1936

Tlie all-irnportiint news for liKJii is the return to
Winston-Salem in April of Mary Mills Dyer and her
husband, Robert, after their lil)eration from Santo
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TnriiM-i iiitrnmifiit i;iiiip in tin- i'liiIip|)nH's. M:it> --aiii;

II Milo in till- l(""il Hiiplisl ciiun-h Hk- lirs't Siimlay slu-

artivi'ii and lior 1iiis1)jiimI spoke. Wo print Ik'Ihw Hil-

lirst lettor whicli Mary's parents reci-ivi-il Kehrnary 7.

HI ir* the tirst news Ihey liad had Irimi luT siin-e

An^Mist. l!U:i:

She said. "The hard IhihK liiis been luit heariny: frtirn

von sinee Deeember, IJill (exeept a wnnderCul i):K'kat;e

in March ui last year) . . . "We are tohl that it won't
he hai;; nntil we will Ite slii|»ped lionie and I liope it is

\er\' SI Kin. To tr> to make thiniis eonipreliensiliU' the

(h»y after v'hristnias we'were tokl to lii-t read>' to move
to Manihi inKnediately. Some eaine (htwii two <hivs

hiter we came three (hiys later. We left lla^Miio l-'riday

mornintr. Oecernher :*!» and arrived in tlie evenin;;. We
were placed in tlie hos[)ital huildin^' of the (Hd Itilil)id

prison. On .lannary IL' we were told hy the .Japanese
that our l>oys had made a I.indinir at LiiiKayen on the

!»tli. Of course, we were jul)ilant and we heanl no
more until last Saturday nif?ht when our hoys entered
Manila. We were released Sunday morninjr an<t it still

seems tlu^t I am if; a drearu heinj; umler Americans
iiKain. I am living iii a daze seeint; American soldiers

and eafforiy lookiii^r for someone I know. We are still

in the prison because of conditions liere in Manila. Bob
and I are feelinf: fine —a little thin for our three years
of concentration but it won't take loiip to sain weight
the way we've been eatinp since the army came in.

How we are enjoying the food! Hob is still workinj?
in the hospital and 1 do some work with tbe cluMreii
in music l)ut we are not liaving school now."

Sympatliy to Stephanie Newman and family in the
loss of her brother. Lt. Edwin Newman, who was killed

in action in Holland on February 2(ith . . . Mary Rliz-

abeth Reeves (lutlirie fjives the joyful news that her
husl)and. who has served as tlrst assistant enjiineer in

the Merchant Marine for s'ome years has been assigned
permanent laiul duty in New York. She lists "the
birth of my <lauf?hter" as special honors achieved since
leaving,' Salem ! lattlc Eve is now one and a half. Of
the View BiKtk M.ary Elizabetli says "Dr. Uontlthaler's
picture is particularly jrood. and it does my heart ffood

to look at it realizing that even tho' we have lost

our Koosevelt, we still have our Dr. Rondthaler, (who
means even more to me). Tlie pictures' of the new
buiklln^s are beautiful. I have wondered where they
were. I am so eajjer to see Salem ap:ain!"

Mary Anderson Slye's husband is in the Navy and
she and her three children, a^ed .'>. 'i and 2, live in

Takoma Park I2. Maryland . . . Afjnes Brown is now
with the War Food Administration in Washington . . .

Phyllis Clnpp Trotman took work at Salem this past
year . . . Meta Hutchison Biffham took in Salem's Com-
mencement. Meta's daughter, born November 1j, l\iil,

lived less than three months. Her husl)an(l, a serfjeant
in the Marines, is anticipatinfr a move from Florida at
any time. Meta is working: in the chemical laboratories
of tho Reynolds Company in W^inston-Salem . . . Vir-
jrinia Garner Sherrill has a dauprhter. Jane Garner,
born March 24. 19+5 . . . Janet Sfhnpson Jones repre-
sented the Charlotte Club on Alumnae Day. Her two
boys' are -IVL- and 'i. Janet christened the SS SAMO-
LAND. British Liberty Ship last spring. Janet is active
in hospital sewing. Red Cross, and church leadership
activities ... it was especially isood to hear from Sarah
Kathryn Thovipson Luther who lives in Vivian. West
Virginia, where her husband, a Princeton ^rad, is' a
coal operator. The Lathers have two sons, aged .'i and
2. Sarah reports that her only brother is a Lieutenant
one a destroyer .

. . Anna \Vithe7-s Bair's' little girls

look like picture-book children . . . Delle Hvfjvins Mar-
tin of Leaksville, tells us that her little daughter, Eliz-

abeth Ann, arrived August, 19H . . . Frances Lambeth
RevnoUIs' continues to live in Brvn Mawr, and has two
little girls, r^ and :i.

Lois Torrence is wrth Pan-American W'orld Airways
in Miami, and instead of correcting English papers,
spends hours "stretched out in the sun on the sand by
the sea." . . . Stephanie Newman and Adelaide Trotter
Reece helped Mary Louise Shore write the notes for
the Alumnae Fund this year . . . Jean Rotyinson Cal-

laghan and daughter, Pat, are with Lt. Chadwick in

Washington. Their address is Apt. A-2. t8l.5 S. .list St..

Arlington . . . Marjorie Rohhtson Bivens has a new
son. born October 1 1. The Bivens are back in New
Rochelle. N. Y. (2.'i Kingsbury Road) and Bill continues
to announce the Fred Waring programs'.

1937

.lane ('r(tw paid a flying visit to Salem in May then
rushed back to [(articipale in the CommcTHcment of

the I'luversity of Maryland . . . CaroliTie Diehl was
Mi.'irricd in the Moravian Church on .fune fith to Jack
Alshaugh of WinstoirSalem . . . Sarali ICiisterliiiti Day
sends a ti'Mip<pr.i r.\' A\'asliington addicss. sa>'ing she is

.I statistician in Ordnance Kcquireiuents l>ivision of

Ihc War Department while Lt. (j.g.) James K. Day is

in the navy ... a card from Ethel Hi<//isniith Perry in

Feliruary said that she anil the two children, Ethel
and Dan, weic with Cafit. Perry in (lladewater. Texas,
wliilc he was stationed at Camp Fannin. (That may be
.incicnt history at this date) . . . Cordelia Lowrf/ Har-
ris gives no news other than the names of her hoy and
irirl, aged thiee and one and a half . . . Eloi.se Mc-
Cnr/cfe Wats'on's red-lieaded boy, Cyrus Frank, Jr., is

now nine months old . . . Corinnc Fate McLaurin ha.s

liecn in Rowland while Cp. Dan was attaclied to a 40
millimeter antiaircraft gun in Belgium . . . Jo Ritter

gets the orchid for being the most constant and satis-

factory eorrespmident your editor ha-s. A May 10th
epistle explained tliat she could not edit this class

letter because she was working by day and reading
l>y night on an English course which she has been
taking at the University of Pennsylvania. She said that
she had recently spent a day in New York trying (un-

successfully) to get a job in Europe, Africa or South
America, but hoping that .something would come along
shortly. Jo also told u.s' of Arnice Tupp Fulton's baby
girl', Sarah Elizabeth, who arrived April sth, and that
Corinne has a date with the stork in July . . . Jane
Rondtlialer has opened a roof garden on the Baltimore
V.W. for her USO club parties and entertainments . . .

Frances Salley became the bride of Sgt. Rendel E. Mat-
son of Urbana. Ohio, on June 1 tth. The groom is at-

tai'hed to the Moore General Hospital near Asheville.

and F'rances plans to keep her interesting job at tlie

Coca Cola plant for the present. All joy to the happy
couple: . . . from Louis'e Wvrreschke Samuel in Augus-
ta, Oa., has come the personal card of Master Ralph
David Samuei. who arrived on May 8th. Capt. Samuel
lias not yet seen his son. He went overseas last Sept.

and was "part of the group trapped at Bastogne. Louise
wrote "he spent Chri.stmas Day in a fox hole and had
C rations' for Christmas dinner! I am very proud of

the foct that lie has been aw^arded the Bronze Star. Of
course he says there's nothing to it. but it's hard to

make a wife believe that." . . . Margaret Calder Mul-
len, tho' ex-:{7 at Salem, reminds us that she is a
graduate of Queens, Class of '37. She is living in Gas-
Ionia with her two children. Her husband is' a major
in the Army Air Corps, and her only brother. Dr. Dun-
can Calder, Jr. is a Major with the :J8th Evacuation
Hospital and has been overseas since August, 1912 . . .

Anna Wood Shumate entered the WEAVES in August,
1914 and when heard from in February was S 1/c (y)

stationed at Naval Air Station, Jacksonville, Florida
. . . Georgia Oondson Saunders' has another daughter,
born June 5, in Win.ston-Salem.

1938

Jo (iihsun Tipton, is the always reliable correspond-
tnt wlio gives the following news:

Heartfelt sympathy to Helen Smith Tipton who lost

tier mother in March of this year . . . Lois Morgan
.Johnson is really "keeping the home tires burning"
while her husband is' overseas. She is managing his

business in West End, N. C. . . . Your correspondent
had a recent letter from Pauline Daniels, who is teach-

ing this year, hut was then nursing a case of the
mumps . . . riiniik you, Virginia Carter Prevette, for
that long, newsy letter and for the pictures of your
darling twin l)oy and girl. Gicny will have another im-
portant announcement to make ere summer roU.s'

.around which will mean more room in the nursery.
Rebecca Brame Ingram's husband, a Master Sgt., has

recently gone overseas, and she's teaching in Wilkes-
lioro . . . Florence Jot/ner Bowen lives at Fort Myers
Beacli. Fla. where her officer husl>and is an instructor
. . . Cornelia Wolfe Adkiiis lives in Hamlet, and has
one son. She is putting her artistic talent to use by
doing \vork for a local photographer ... It was a
happy day for Leila WiHianh^ Henderson when her Bill,

who is an army major, recently returned to the States
after many months overseas. The Hendersons are in

Washington . . . Louise Preas Banks and son are liv-

ing 'n Johnson City, Tenn. while Mac is overseas . . .

Margaret Briggs reports tliat "her situation has not
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changed" . . . Your correspunrlent was in Atlanta. Ga.

this past weeli end and ran into Dr. Downs, now a

Navy Lieut, stationed in Cliarle.vton. S. C, and Mrs.

Downs and John Jr. are witli liiin tli.ere.

Additional items supplied hy the Alumnae Secretary:

Frances Alexander Floyd's "J. P." is now a senior

lieutenant, and at present in a rest camp in tlie Pacific

. Lt. (j.s.) Lois Berkey was married December lli,

1911. to Lt. (j-g-) Ralph A. Arnold of Franklin, Mass.,

who had recently returned from the Pacific. They were
botli stationed in New Orleans then, but their address

mar have changed since . . . Martha Coons Mitchell

and fascinating little son were May visitors, coming
for sister Mary Coon's graduating recital . . . Virginia

Griffin Langdon's son, Robert, Jr., was born May 22 in

Ithaca, N. Y. His advent interrupted his mother's work
on her Ph.D. . . . Meredith Hoiderbij Harrell's husband,

a colonel, has received the Distinguished Flying Cross,

and recently returned after 20 months in Europe. Little

Meredith is three years old . . , Mary Johnson Dysart

is chief clerk of the Rationing Board at Old Fort. Lt.

(j.g.) Harold has been the CO. of his' ship for a year

and in the Pacific two years . . . Jean Knox Fulton's

husband who is a commercial artist in civilian life, is

radio operator overseas . . . Elizabeth Piper Boniece is

living in her own home in Wilmington. Delaware. While
her husband is overseas she has a hostess job in a tea-

room. Her latest hobby is learning to play an accordian

. . . Marianna Redding Weiler .sent a generous $100

check to the Alumnae Fund, but alas no news of her-

self and family . . . Mildred Troxler Sullivan now lives

in Atlanta. She wrote that Virginia Lee Cowper is at

home in Kinston, and that Dorothy Burnette Raymond
expected the stork in April. Was it a boy or girl,

Dorothy? . . . Blevins Vorjler Baldwin and son are now
in Alabama with her husband . . . Mary Woodruff
Snead's Max is a lieut. colonel, and the recipient of

a Bronze Star . . . Idaliza Dunn Horsfield visited Salem
in April . . . Lt. William L. Wyatt is in India.

.
' 1939

Worthy Spence Garilner has been in New Hampshire
recently,' we believe visiting Martha McNair Tornow,
tho' she did not say so. She will return to Carthage, as

her young son was parked there . . . Catherine Brandon
Weidner says that 21)-month old Carol Ann, church
work and music are her major interests . . . Jane
Davit: Garrison is at home in Monroe while Lieut. Gar-

rison is aboard a destroyer mine sweeper . . . Virginia

Bruce Bradley gives the Record the interesting an-

nouncement of the birth of her son. .Foseph Miller

Bradley, Jr. on March 20th, and reports two brothers

in service—George Da\is, ,Ir. an ensign in the Navy,

and Frank Davis in the Air Corps, now attending

gunnery school in Florida . . . Lt. Emma B. Grantham
Willis' work at the Moore General Hospital in Swan-
nanoa, N. C, is concerned with personal affairs of serv-

icemen. Of her own personal affairs. Emma B. tells us

that her husband is from Brookline, Mass.; that he
went overseas in January, 1912; was commissioned
(First Lieutenant in the Infantry) in New Caledonia;
participated in Guadalcanal; returned to the states in

1911 and is now at Camp Ci-oft, S. C. She has rented

Miss Lawrence's cottage at Swannanoa and her hus-

band comes up every weekend. Emma Brown has had
two brothers in service . . . Elizabeth Hedgecock has

been in Kernersville most of the spring, and taught

nutrition classes to school teachers . . . Tillie Hines
was elected First Vice-President of tho Salem College

Alumnae Association on May 26 for a two-year term.

She was also recently elected president of the Charlotte

Club of Salem Alumnae and Salem's affairs are in cap-

able hands . . . Alice Horsfield Shanahan is planning
to continue in newspaper work in Chattanooga after

the schools close for the summer ... Jo Hutchison
Fitts and family are still in Alexandria . . . Martha
il/cA'oir Tornow gives !UI2 Page St.. Manchester, N. H.
as her new address. Captain McNair and the eight-

month old son absorb her time and attention . . .

.'Vnnette McNeelii Leight has closed her Walkertown
home and moved to Mooresville, as Ed returned to

Turkey in April. Annette and daughter, Molly, (born
Fell. 13) hope to join him as soon as conditions per-

mit. Sympathy to Annette in the loss of both her father

and her father-in-law this spring . . . Caroline Ffohl
Carter and cunning sons spent Easter in Winston-Salem
. . . Kate Pratt Ogburn's husband was promoted to

Captain while serving in France, He has been overseas

two years and has been awarded the golden wreath

for meritorious ser\ice and two battle stars . . . Jessie
Skinner Gaither has moved to Apt. i), 1230 Sunset Drive,
Winston-Salem. Her brother. Tom, is a private in the
iith Army . . . Harriette Taylor is the newly elected
Secretary of the Salem College Alumnae Association
.... Mary Thomas Foster and John have bought a
home— 1901 Meadowbrook Drive, Winston-Salem, N. C.

. . . Frances Watlington returned her data sheet with
the single word "singer" as occupation, when she
should have written reams of interesting professional
details with Spitalny's All Girl Orchestra . . . Ann
Whaling Eadie's address is 117 N. Ward St., Ottimwa,
Iowa, as Dan is at the Naval Air Station ... we hear
Mary Turner Willis Lane took a school teaching job in

order to get an apartment. Where? In New Bern? .

Dorothy Wyatt Parrot's son was born in December. She
is back in Winston-Salem while her husband is over-
seas . . . Ann Austin Johnson (Mrs. Donald C.) gives
a new Atlanta address. 1060 Lanier Blvd. N. E. Her
daughter. Louise Whitney, was born October 16, 1911.

Her husband, a Lt. Colonel in Quartermaster Corps,
has been stationed in Atlanta for nearly four years.

Her brother, who was wounded in December in Luxem-
bourg, is still hospitalized, but expected home soon .

Ellen Moore is with the Red Cross . . . Julia Preston
McAfee and son are living in Washington with her
parents, as Major McAfee went back overseas . ,

Emily Richardson taught harp in a Dallas, Texas school^

but was returning to announce her approaching mar-
riage, we heard. Has the wedding taken place? .

Mary Gwyn Williams Hubbard, x'39, has a new boy,
born May 22 . . . Ellen Moore is with the Red Cross
. . . Elizabeth Goodell Quigley, Bus. '39, has a second
daughter, Priscilla Talbot, born March 13. The Quig-
leys live in Bridgeport, Conn., her husband being in an
aircraft plant. Her brother, Lt. Paul Goodell, has been
in the Pacific Transport Command for the past two
years . . . Ethel (Jack) Watkins White is in Salisbury
with ten-month old Cary while (jhalmers is with a B-29
group in the Pacific . . . Lt. S. H. Templeman, Jr. has
been serving in Germany . . . Doris Martin Holland,
Bus. '39 joined the WACS this year and was assigned
to Lawson Hospital, Atlanta,

1940

Gerry Baynes went to the WACS camp at Des Moines,
Iowa, May first, and reports an interesting and inten-
sive training time. We are proud of you. Gerry! .

Sarah Burrell continues to be absorbed in the academic
atmospheie, having gone to Northwestern for summer
work in English . . . Virginia Breakelt Long's son,
"Jim" was born November 11, 1911, and has done his
I.>est to keep his mother happy in Roanoke while his
daddy was in Italy . . . Agnes Lee Carmichael McBrlde
\\'rites from Bennettsville "My major interest at pres-
ent is getting ready for the addition to our family
expected in July. Mac and I want a girl, who will, of
course, be a future Salemite. Mac has had 4V2 years
of service and is stationed at Montgomery, Ala . . . An
April letter from Carolyn Creson Lichtenwanger tells

us that she and Bill came to Washington June a year
ago. They live in Arlington, 1319 1th St., North. Caro-
lyn lias a job in the Office of Strategic Service and
finds it most interesing. working almost entirely with
Orientals. Koreans, Chinese and one Japanese girl. She
says "I liave found them an excellent group and am
glad of the opportunity which is mine." Bill has been
trained in another language since acquiring Turkish
last >'ear . . . June Hire Stanford was at Salem Alum-
nae Day . . . Lousie Jackson Jolitz and daughter are
in Clinton, N. C, while her husliand is a traveling
radar engineer . . . Ida Jenninos Ingalls is in Thomas-
ville . . . Jane Kirk Wood's son was born in Winston-
Salem May 27th. After 11 months in India, his father
is now in Hawaii . . . Julia McCorkle Salmons' little

.Fuli.i arrived January 10th . . . Margaret Morrison'
mai'ried Albert Guillett of Charlotte this spring. The
newly\\-eds live in Washington . . . Kathryn Swain
Rector is back in Winston-Salem . . . Elizabteth Trot-
man was the charming "Clifton Fadiman" of the "In-
foi Illation Please" program of Alumnae Day . . . Ann
Wafsiin Coogler's husband has been in the Pacific over
;i year, and her two brothers are also in service . . .

Cecilia J\leKeilhen Gambill's husband, a Lt. Colonel,
^^as home for 30 days then returned to Europe . . .

Dot Baiigham Elliott reported Major Elliott in Italy
in the early spring . . . Elizabeth Carter Stahl is work-
ing in .a hank in Lancaster. S. C. while her husband is

in Geiinanj' . . . Mary Jo Pearson Faw and baby
daughter plan to join C.C. in Florida this summer.
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iDrchiiis til Class Asflit K.illi.'uiriL' Kiiiu Hiiliiisnii (in-

I III' liilliiwiiit;) :

II 'H's oflspriiiK "rt'uno" with their iiiiiinas in ii'it;

tliL- malt' animal will he rolofratcd tn ttu- rnin(irit>- \>y

the nillli's ami laee. It iiiaj' he tliat the wai- is enilini;.

tir that 1(111 is taking eare nf Salem's future, hut little

;cirls are eertaiuly in the leail.

.Idhnsie .l/<.ii;c Ilevwiiiiirs ilausihler arriveil Mareh :l

in Ne« Viirk; Kli/ahetli liuli/,i,i White's Manh II in

Asheville . . . 1-Aell (Hi iiii llanos" Marffarel is a eurly
haired lirunette \vitli the sweetest smile you ever saw
. . . Frankie 't'liann lilaliiek's {Jail is over a year old
nnw. l*'rankic and halie are in (;e(iri;etii\\n, S. ('. as Hen
has heen o\erseas a >ear and a half. Heftire he left

they Ii\ed in Ciilorado, Nehraska, Arizinia. Texas. Mary-
land and New "^'ork! SaIHe Eiin:r^oii I.ee's Barhara i.'?

Ii\ely and Io\el.\-. aeeordinfr to the f;rape\ine.

Durham is furnishint; fuluiT beaux. Little .Jim Iluck-
ahee was horn in .\pril to Kathrj'n Coh- lluekahee, and
hi-r .iini has lieeu home reeentlj' tn see his son . . .

ll.'ihliie Can- \U\yd holds tlie reeord \\ith two lioj'.s.

Hank. |H months, .and Itiililiie, six montlis . . . 'I'lie

Hii\ds have mij\ed tii !»s (amhridse St.. rortsmouth.
\';i. . . . "Sa.ssy" Warren \isited K. Sue Cox in Anril
. . . Mildred Kelb' has l>een teai'hinp: selKiol while wait-
ing' for tlie war tn end. She was in Dee Dixon's weddinfr
last month . . . Uetty Hrlclier 'Woohvine says that Wal-
ler is still in Franee . . . Elizabeth Winset is teaeher-
lihrarian in the liadin HIrIi Seliool . . . She .saw
Krailees W.atiiriKtnn at Kaster tinn^ in Xew York . . .

Eleanor Weleh has been teaehinp: liarp at North Texas
Teaehers Colle^'e in Denton, and for two s'easons has
been harpist for the Soutliern Symphonv in Columbia,
S. C. . . . Lt. (j.K.) Barbara Nornmn of tlie WAVES
writes "I am not only besiinnins to feel like an old
sea do!,', but am lieiinniuR to think I am tijrhtinK the
B.attle of \'ero Beaeh (Florida) sinu'le-handed, si nee
I have been here tli incniths and seen so inanj' eome
and iro. I am a "eommunii-ator", one who sees all,
knows all. and tells notbinj;" . . . .Martha Merritt and
Sue /'or/e.sf Barl)er taufrht at Scdae Garden Sehool this
.year. Sue and Patty .WcAec/w Redfern (and little Pat)
visited Nell Kern.s' in Durham in May.
News of the Winston-Salem sirls; Mary Anne Pasehal

t is vacationing all summer from her Bowman Gray
: secretarial job . . . E. Sue Cox is a reporter and fea-
ture writer for tlic Sentinel . . . Elizabetli Sartin is

an efficient Home Service worker with Red Cross , . .

Madeleine Hai/es Garner has also been lillinc in at Red
Cross* headquarters and busily making "little ij;ar-

mejits". Similar pi'eparations are enf^rossini? Miriam
Hoi/d Tisdale. .tackle Enii Williams and Louise Eurhi
Pollard.

Kelly Ann Smith Carter and Lt. Ed paid a flying
visit to Winston-Salem when Ed was on leave after 22
months in Panama. Kelly has worked in the ta.'; offiee
iit Monroe this winter. Said she had just gotten her

i
.s-econd raise and '"you'd think someone bad given me a

. golden egg". We don't believe this, but Kelly also said,
"It took Ed and marriage to give me any ambition"
. . . Esther Ale.rnndcr Ellison visited Katiiarine Kino
Balmson in March, and Patty, Nell and Louise Early
all spent the \\'eekend. Agnew was away, so great fun
was had in a sti-ictly femiidne liou.sebold with Karen
Bahnson present in person and Allison Pollard and Pat
Kedfern there in e\ery conversation.

-Mthough it is a year away, it is not too soon to
start planning now for our ilrst offirinl reunion. 1911)

will mark live years since graduation at Salem. Red
letter June 1-3 on your 19t0 calendar NOW."
Mary Marvel Campbell left Riclunond in April for

New York where she is dietitian at LeRov's Sanitorium.
10 East iioth Street. She is living with her uncle. Dr.
D. F. Carter at .S39 Park Avenue, and plans to do grad-
uate work in diet therap>' . . . Marian John.^an .lohns
visited Salem in May with her husband, am! Cort.
10 nuinths old. Th.ey are still stationed at Quonset
Point, R. L Marian was in touch with seven Salemites
in New York when Malcolm took her and hi.s' Quonset
Choir to Radio City for an Easter service. She says
"Our latest musical activity is a madrigal group which
has been well received in its two public appearances
so far. W^e created quite an atmosphere costumed and
seated around .a table witli candlelight background"
. . . Catherine Harrell Suavely and Hugh have gone
from Florida to Kansas . . . Margaret Holbrook Tillot-
s-on is a dietitian with Reynolds . . . Tom Houts writes

Ih.it he is p.astor of the Ibthel Methodist Church and
lias a daiighler luo .ind a half . . . Teeny MrCrlu'U
Mli^on was in California tho' .liiii had gone to sea

. . . .Marlh.a Sloiirsirfrt Thompson is living in New
^'^lIk as her husbanii. Lt. .lolin F. Thonipson is in coni-
iiiaiid nC a ('onst (liiard dcstrojcr doing com'oy duty
in the .Atlantic . . . Kiilli SrIniCfll Doepke wa.s' very ill

in .\kroii, Ohio this spring . . . Marg.aret I'att'/i'xoH

W.ade sent the lil:riiim a iiicture of M.iry Jiiilfhriii Cil-
lespii.' .ind her twin girls wlio were born on New Year's
Da>' . . . Sarali Ru.ark. also x-ll. resigned from the
Ked Cross to niarr>' in Februar\' Capt. Joseph Calhoun
Moore. .Jr. . . . Salem has enjoyed having as recorder
ill the Dean's iilfic.'. .\d.i Lee L'lli'H Hcrrin of AVake
[•'iirest . . . Rulli Tcmplcton is" with the Red Cross,
Welch Hospital. I)a^ tona Beach, Kla lane Tucker
Mnier's son. .lohn Edward. .Ir.. was born .lune ."Ird in
Winston-Salem where Capt. Motel" is stationed with
the Olfice of Flying Safety . . . Ella Birimc Toburen,
x'll. has a sun iiorii early in l!il:"i.

1942

l-'lora Arn-a IJrban is dietitian at Reynolds in Win-
ston-Salem since lier husband went overseas . . .Eugenia
/iai/nes Gordon's goodlooking husband visited his wife
and small daughter, .la nice, in May . . . Marguerite
Hettinger married .rallies Joseph Walker of Chicago on
June Kith. Jim is witli the Carbon Plant, so they will

continue to li\'c in Charleston. West Virginia. Edith
Horsflidd Hogan and Emily Abbot Eastman were among
the attendants . . . Betty Harbour is at home in Clay-
ton, and Martha Bowman in Lumberton . . . Jennie
Dye Bunch is with a social service agency in Winston-
Salem . . . Mary .lane Copenhaver married Nick Carter
in February . . . Mickey Craig plans to join the Ked
Cros's as soon as her scliool is out . . . Dorothy Dixon
was married on May 13 to Lt. Milton James Soffe of
Oregon, and has gone to Chicago, wliere Soffe is sta-

tioned with tlie Quarterma.ster Corps. The wedding was
a real Salem occasion with Mary O'Keefe Bowman.
Mickey Craig. Marge McMullen Moran, Betty Barbour,
Dorothy .s'/.sA" King. Martlia Bowman, Mary Wilson Wall,
Jennie Linn, Mary Fant Holmes, and Pat BaiTow Ord-
way all present . . . Carrie Domiell Kirkman is back
in Win.ston-Salem after .several months in El Paso,
Texas. Her liu.sband has gone overseas . . . Agnes Mae
.Johnson was a May Day visitor ... so was Leila John-
.ston, now Lieutenant (j.g.) assistant intelligence offi-

cer, and very natty in wliite uniform . . . Pinky Harri-»

son is working in Wasliiiigton . . . Polly Herrman has
returned to her home in Deal. N. J. after nearly a
year in Puerto Rico, so Dot McLean tells us, along
witli all this data . . . sympathy to Margaret Moran in

the loss of her father in May . . . and to Elsie New-
man, whose lirother was killed overseas. Elsie will re-

turn to Winston-Salem after an interesting experience

in Child Guidance in Des Moines . . . Mary O'Keefe
Bowman is temporarily in Bluefield. West Va.. as her
hu.sband, an Air Corps instructor expects a change of

orders from California, where they have been living

. . . Dorothy Hisk King is working in Fayetteville while
her liusband in overseas ... it was good to see Recce
Thomas at Salem this spring . . . Margaret Vardell has
liad her compositions performed by the Rochester Civic

Orchestra in 191.1, 'H- and '
l:"i ; In" the Harrisburg (Pa.)

Sympliony Orchestra in l!)tl; two .songs sung in a re-

cital of a member of Oberlin's voice faculty; and a
"Ballota" for piano performed with dance at a Mod-
ern Dance Group recital at Oberlin. She also found
time to coinpo.se a marcli for Salem Academy.

Marie Fitzijercdd. Jones is in Smithfleld; her husband
is overseas . . . Betty n'ivbnrne Woltz' four brothers
are all in service: l.st Lt. Stanley Winborne, Air
Corps, in Florida; Lt. Vaughan Winborne, Coast Guard,
in command of bis ship in the I^acific; Lt. Thomas had
his plane shot down over Switzerland; interned there,

escaped, and is now in Texas; S. Sgt. Sam was in the
lirst B-29 r.aid over .Japan and lias received two Dis-

tinguished Flying Crosses, and two Air Medals. He has
recently returnct! from India and is in Denver, Colo.

Mary Worth Walker Ferguson wrote .such a good let-

ter w"e sliare it with the class:

"It was a big jump from fun-Iilled days to settling

down in a war-time development ((in Wilmington)
among various types of people and trying to take care
of a busy husband and a tiny baby. I think I have
broadened my education much in learning to live

pleasantly with so many people and in learning to ad-
just all the rules of child psychology I learned at
Salem.
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"Even in this busy life I find u^self often growing
liomesicl< for Salem and happy college days. I hope
that I may someday have a daughter to go to Salem
and to enjoy it as much as I did.

"I still tutor a number of neighborhood children,

and although I did not take Home licoiiomics, I have
become a seamstress and am able, with much pleasure,

to stretch my household budget considerably.

"I hear that Jean Hijltoii Blackwood and son are

expecting Howard home from the Pacific in the sum-
mer. Antoinette Barrow Swan is happily housekeeping
in Binghamton, N. Y. "Swauie" received a medical dis-

charge after overseas service. Eleanor Ireland Bowman
and small son are in Faison, N. C. while ber hu.s'l)and

is at sea."

Mary Wilson Wall is in High Point after several

months in New York . . . Lib II"c/rfoH. Sly is back in

Stovall after some time in New York with her hus-

band's family . . . Wyatt Wilkinson paid Salem a

visit at Connnencement time . . . Alice Pureed is study-

ing piano in New York and lives at the Three Arts

Club . . . Lucy Sprinrjer Vanderline has been teaching

in Chevy Chase while litr navy Hier is overseas . . .

Minnie Lee Westmoreland, who is in the interior dec-

orating department of Morris-Earb', tells ns that eight

of '42 were at Salem on May Day. Eleanor Hutchison

will be in charge of a girls camp at Vade Mecum this

summer.
News of ex-members: Jo Ann Brill, is god-mother to

Emily Abbott Eastman's baby . . . Lilly Ferrcll Struthers

spent the winter in Florida witli Bill's parents . . .

Mary Fant Holmes works for her father in Fayette-

ville. She was Dee Dixon's maid of honor . . . Clara

Louise Nis'sen completed lier dietetic course at Bow-

man Gray and is considering Army Medical work . . .

Josephine Pope Mixon is living in Southern Pines while

Capt. Mixon is at Camp Mackall . . . Harvison Smith

Hamilton lives in Chapel Hill, N. C. She has a daugh-

ter and a son. "Sanoy", her husband is at sea.

1943

pital in England . . . Dorothy Thompson, Bus. '43. says
the family is moving to Roper, N. C. (near Plymouth)
and she hopes to see lots of Mary Lib Bray. She will

combine business training and farming! . . . Jane
Morrow Rogers, x' 1-2, has a daughter, Nancy Jane,
born January 12. Of her hus'band slie writes: "Lt.
Oron J. Rogers, B-17 bombadier, crashed in Germany
September, 1944; was wounded, and returned to the

U.S. in December. He is now in Miami for re-assign-

ment." . . . and in the fall Sara Henry will marry
Dr. D. Ernest Ward, Jr. of Durham . . . Lib Read
Anderson and tlie Major are still in Spriugfleld, Mass.,

where Andy is Air Inspector at Westover Field. (Her
address is' Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Apt. 2-A, 1 Manor
Rd.)

Ex-1943

Jane Harris Hendricks writes "Wasliington and poli-

tics are a long way from Salem and Dr. Anscombe's
history class, set they are an integral part of my life.

I left Salem after the first semester of 1940; came to

Wasliington iind here I met Joe. Some people write to

their Congressman, but I married mine in 1942. Joe's
being in Congress keeps us in Washington all the time,

although, technically our liome is in DeLand, Florida.

This is his fifth term. Naturally our main interest (and
bread and butter) is politics. This fall I participated

in my first general election and it was tlie most thrill-

ing experience I've ever had. I even made a s'peech!

Aside from keeping house sans maid, I am busy with
Red Cross, tlie Congressional Club, Bond drives, bridge
tournaments, anti conducting tours for visiting constit-

uents.

I am looking forward to coining to Salem next fall.

In the meantime I'll be looking for the next issue of

tlie Record. It is alwaj's grand to find out what others
are doing."

(Jane's address is Apt. 746, Dorcliester House, 2480

I6th St.,, N.W.. Washington, D. C.)

1944

Betty Brietz Marshall lias two future Salemites, her

twins, Beth Vallaire and Thomasine Lee, arriving in

Winston-Salem on January 29th. Their father, Lt.

Roger Marshall is in Hawaii . . . Annie Hynian Bunn
Hunter was at Salem for Commencement . . . Rebekah
Candler married Henderson ("Scootsie") Ward of

Salisbury June 14th. Lt. (j.g.) Ward is a Navy pilot.

Thev will live in Atlanta at present. Doris Nebel Beal

was' one of Becky's attendants'. Capt. Beal is still over-

seas . . . Carlotta Carter had a job with Eastern Air

lines in Miami last letter and lived with her brother,

a returned major . . . Katherine Cress Goodman and
her Lt. are still stationed in Charleston, where Kath-

erine is active as a "Gray Lady" in Hospital and
Recreational service of the Red Cross . . . Peggy Eaton
Pruett is a very successful public school music teacher,

while her husband is overseas . . . Jane Garrou Lane
was a May Day visitor . . . Elizabeth (Iriffin and Lt.

William Blanton Noyes of Marion, N. C. were married

April 7th, with Mary Boylan one of her attendants

. . . Elizabeth Griffin wrote "I took courses' in psy-

chiatry at the Univ. of Connecticut during the year

and a half I was with the Hartford Retreat, but I re-

signed to keep my engagement of "marriage" to Bill

on his first leave. He won a number of citations dur-

ing the ten months he was oversea.s, but was returned

home with frozen feet. He is getting along wonderfully

and commutes between Raleigh and Camp Butiier while

serving as math instructor. I am looking foi-ward to

having an apartment and learning liow to cook" . . .

Barbara Hawkins McNeill and Lt. Claude are now liv-

ing in Columbia, S. C. . . . Elizabeth Johnston is the

assistant to Manager Jess Byid of Pinnacle Inn, Ban-

ner Elk, N. C. this summer . . . Margaret Leinbach
was at Salem for Commencement looking like she had
stepped out of Vogue . . . Ensign Frances Neal is

stationed in Washington, D. C. . . . Ruth O'Neal has
an apartment in Winston-Salem since her family moved
to Raleigh . . . Lt. Mary Louise Park is overseas . . .

Mary Elizabetli Rand married Lt. (j.g.) Cliaiies Ham-
ilton Lupton on May 26 and is now living at 102 C
Surburban Parkway, Norfolk, Va. Phyllis Hill was in

lier wedding . . . Martha Sauvain Carter is at home
in Concord. Her hustaniid. Lt. Wilbur Carter, was
wounded but is reported improving steadily in a hos-

Wc wish all of you who came to May Day had reg-

istered in the Alumnae Office so that we could have
given news of the gay group . . . Salem has mis'sed

hearing from Elizabeth Bernhardt all year and hopes
she will send news of herself soon . . . Becky Cozart
graduated from the School of Dietetics of the Char-
lotte Memorial Hospital on June first. Where are you
going now, Becky; . . . Adair Evans Massey is at home
in Charlotte . . . Katherine Fort is looking for a
librarian's' job after completing her course at Columbia
. . . Erleen Lawson became Mrs. James Thomas Wheel-
ing in February . . . Katy BIy Loue married Thomas
Lumpkin, Jr. in June . . . and Mary Louise Rhodes
became the bride of Jolm Thurston Davis in a church
wedding in El Paso, Texas, on May 23, with Carrie
Donnell Kirkman, '42, as attendant. Sergeant Davis, of
the Army Air Force, w'as in China-India for two
years and is now stationed in Tucson, Arizona . . .

Cliarlotte Richard graduated from the School of Dietet-
ics of Duke University Hospital in June and will be
married July 22 to Dr. Marshall Ari-ingtnn, who has com-
pleted his internsliip, and awaits army orders. Char-
lotte wrote in a letter to Mrs. Meinung: "If I never
work in a hospital again, I shall be applying every
thing I have learned in a home—the most important
institution of all (as you s'aid so many times)" . . .

Katherine Schwalbe and Ted Leinback had a lovely
winter wedding and are now living at 004 Broadway,
San Francisco, Cal. . . . Nellie Seewald was a spring
visitor at Salem and expects to go overseas in State
Department work . . . Ell.a Lou Tat/lvr Wann is back
in Higli Point and came over for the Commencement
Concert . . . Normie Tomliii is now Mrs. Benton Neal
Harris, Jr. of Baltimore . . . Virginia McMurray has
been assistant to tlie librarian in Shelby . . , Ensign
Betty AJoore was an attractive ad for tlic WAVES in
white uniform at Easter. She is at the Charleston
Navy Yard . . . Peggy Jane White has liad a success-
ful year teaching the second grade in Winston-Salem
. . , Leila Sullivan has done sulistitute teaching and
Girl Scouting in Anderson,' S. C. ... Of ex-members':
,rune Ratten Arey's son was born in December in Alex-
andria, where she and the Lieut, are (or were) living
. . . Roberta Van Hoj' is a secretary with the Civil
Service Commission.
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This list includes the names of Salem College Alumnae reported to

the Alumnae Office as of January, 1945. Salem is eager to know the name
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their families and their friends send in full and accurate reports to the

Alumnae Secretary for permanent recording in alumnae files. This is an

important aid in the accumulation of contemporary historical data.

WACS

Angelo, Ethel M., x'39, 1st Lieut.

Baynes, Geraldine, '40

Gary, Rebecca Piatt, x'32, 2nd Lieut.

Coira, Mary, x'45

Crist, Catherine, '24, Pvt.

Eborn, Olive, '23, Pvt.

Holland, Doris Martin, x'42

Keatley, Elizabeth S., x'35, Cpl.

McDevitt, Mary, Academy '37, 1st Lt.

Miller, Mary, '32

Tate, Louise Vyne, x'26, Cpl.

* White, Elizabeth Dobbin, '31, 2nd Lt.

Willis, Emma B. Grantham, '39, 1st Lt.

WAVES

Arnold, Lois Berkey, '38, Lt. (j.g.)

Bralower, Louise, '42, Ensign

Burnett, Mary Margaret, x'44, y/2c

Harris, Florence, '41, Ensign

Johnston, Leila D., '42, Lt. (j.g.)

Long, Margaret E., '35, Ensign

Mann, Martha, x'34

Moore, Betty, '44, Ensign

Neal, Frances, '43, Ensign

Nelson, Elizabeth B., '41, Lt. (j.g.)

Norman, Barbara, '41, Lt. (j.g.)

Setz, Elizabeth, x'25, Lt. (s.g.)

Shore, Mary P., x'30. Machinist Mate
3/c

Shumate, Anna Wood, x'37, S 1/c (y)

SPARS

Hannah, Mary, x'40

* withdrawn

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

Liebfried, Jane M., '37, 1st Lt.

ARMY NURSES CORPS

Holbrook, Margaret, '28, Capt.

Oliver, Harte, x'19, Lt.

Park, Mary Louise, '43, 1st Lt.

Shelton, Myra, x'37, Lt.

Wright, Grace, x'34, Capt.

ARMY LIBRARIANS

Davis, Martha, '32

McAnally, Mary Duncan, '28

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Brietz, Margaret, '19

Crist, Frances, x'40

Crist, Margaret, '37

Faw, Corinne, '33

Hagan, Margaret, '19

*Hopper, Frances Adams, '35

Matheson, Eleanor, x'38

Moore, Ellen, x'39

Pfohl, Virginia, '30

Pitts, Laura Emily, '38

Pritchett, Lillian P., x'37

Riggan, Leonora, '31

Sartin, Elizabeth, '41

Templeman, Ruth, x'41

Unwin, Harriet Harris, x'24

uso

Rondthaler, Jane, '37

Holbrook, Nancy Cox, x'33

* Samuel, Louise Wurreschke, '37

.ii
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Ne^w Salem Tiles
The charm and beauty of Old Salem is

strikingly shown on these new etched tiles.

On the back of each one is a short history

of Salem College and The Historical Home
Moravian Church.

Etched in Black or Sepia

Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.20; Tax included

New Historical Plates
Salem Edition

Just received a shipment of the Salem Edition

featuring on the back of each plate the auto-

graphs of

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler

Each plate shows seven historic scenes of old

Salem, and the Mickey Coffee Pot on the back.

Two Colors—Blue or Wine
Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; Tax included

The Road To Salem
By Adelaide L. Fries

When a book is so thoroughly well written that, as you
read, you are convinced that you are living more than
one hundred and fifty years ago in pioneer North Caro-
lina, and that these frontier days are genuinely a part
of yourself, such a book deserves thorough reading by
every Carolinian, and all Americans interested in the
early history of our country. Such a book is Dr. Adelaide
Pries' THE ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader will be
disappointed in its genuine charm and challenge.

Autographed

Postpaid in N. C. $4.20— All other states $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Winston'-Salem, N. C.

Salem College Phone 3-1122
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Salem's One Humdred I

Studeiiits

President Rondthaler convened the 174th

session with 57 seniors in a student body of

340 "Standing at the Portals".

Dean Hixson welcomed the students, faculty

and alumnae audience. She stated that 19

states were represented; that the 118 new
students had been carefully selected from
numerous applicants; and that already regis-

trations for next year were being received.

The Dean recalled the Greek root of the

word "scholar" meaning "leisure" and assured
all students that Salem College would pro-

vide leisure for them to seek wisdom and the
lessons of the liberal arts.

Mr. David E. Weinland, Assistant to the
President, read the names of thirteen new
faculty members and the six new statf mem-
bers. He prefaced this announcement with
expressions of sorrow for the loss on July 25
in Honolulu of Miss Mary Duncan McAnally,
'28, on leave and serving as Ai-my Librarian,
and of Mrs. Elizabeth Ormsby Meinung, '17,

head of the home economics department, who
died in a Poughkeepsie, N. Y. hospital August
29.

New Faculty

Miss Katherine A. Bonney, B.A., M.A., B.D.,

of Stamford, Conn., current Dean of Residence,
is the first person to hold the first endowed
chair at Salem College, the "Hattie M. Strong
Chair of Christian Guidance and Counsel".
Dean Bonney was appointed to this post in

recognition of her personality, her training
and her experience. She is also teaching this

year in the department of religion and phi-
losophy.

Lt. Catherine Adams, USNR, of Rock Hill,

S. C, B.A., and M.A. Winthrop, will serve as
assistant dean of residence and will teach
sociology.

Mr. Kenneth Evett, M.A. in art from Colo-
rado College, who recently taught at the
Vesper School of Art in Boston, comes to
Salem as assistant professor of art. He has
a wife and two young children.

Miss Elizabeth Hedgecock, B.S. Salem Col-
lege, '39, has been named assistant professor
and acting head of the department of home
economics for the first semester. She has done
graduate teaching at the University of Mary-
land hospital.

Miss Josephine Wible of Dover, Ohio, B.A.
Ohio Wesleyan, M.A. University of Iowa, is

assistant professor in the English department,
teaching speech and dramatics.

Jevemty^FoTiirtli Opemiaii

• ^ Ne^w Faculty

Miss Margaret Horton, of Arkansas, B.A.
Arkansas State Teachers College, M.A. Uni-
versity of N. C, will teach in the modern
language department, supplanting Dr. Vera
Lachmann, who has gone to Bryn Mawr.

Mrs. Joseph Delaney, B.A., M.A. University
of Michigan, will teach mathematics and psy-
chology.

Miss Jane Hewitt will instruct in home
economics.

New Music Faculty

Mrs. Elizabeth Hamrick, assistant professor
of voice and director of the Choral Ensemble,
succeeds Mr. Clifford Bair, who resigned to
become minister of music at the Episcopal
Church in Winston-Salem and to open his pri-

vate studio.

Miss Marjorie Roach of Dallas, Texas, B.S.,

and M.A. from Columbia, professional study
at universities of Chicago and New York, and
Juilliard, will teach public school music in

place of Miss Tubbs, who resigned.

Miss Elizabeth Johnston, B.M. '43 Salem,
is teaching piano, and Miss Mary Coons, B.M.
'45, is accompanist in the School of Music.

New Staff Members

Miss Margaret Simpson, Duke '41, is re-

corder, and Mrs. Vincent Confer is assistant
in the Library.

Miss Sarah Lytch and Miss Clarabelle
Harris assist in the dietitian's office; Mrs. Sue
Durham is an additional nurse at the Infirm-
ary, assisting Miss Faircloth.

Miss Garwood is the new acting business
manager and new secretaries are Mrs. Ramona
Rogers in Dean Hixson's office, and Mrs.
Charles Anglin in the office of public relations.

Seven new appointments to the Salem Acad-
emy faculty were also read.

Bishop Pfohl

Greetings from the Board of Trustees
"words of interpretation and inspiration" were
voiced by Bishop Pfohl, chairman.

Alumnae greetings from eight members of
1945 were read and humorously commented
on by Dr. Rondthaler, who also read the form-
al announcement from the administration of
the appointment of Miss Bonney to the Hattie
M. Strong Chair of Christian Guidance and
Counsel.

Whereupon assembly adjourned and classes

began.
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Dr» Adelaide L. Fries Honored

Dr. Adelaide L. Fries, who spol^e delight-
fully on her book The Road to Salem at the
Founders Day assembly, on October 9th, was
honored on this occasion by a citation pre-
sented by President Rondthaler which read:

Citation to Adelaide Lisetta Fries,
B.A., M.A., Litt.D.

"By order of the Board of Trustees of Salem
Academy and College and in their name, this
Citation is bestowed upon Dr. Adelaide L.
Fries in recognition of her distinguished abil-
ity and wide service as:

Alumna, Archivist, Genealogist, Historian
and Author

From her de Schweinitz-Fries ancestry she
is an inheritor of the Moravian tradition, its

beliefs, its usages and its historic continuity.
Around this she has centered her thought, her
research and her consequent literary produc-
tion.

As an alumna of Salem Academy and Col-

lege, upon her graduation in 1888, Miss Fries
entered upon a variety of alumnae experiences
and responsibilities in the Alumnae Associa-
tion, with membership upon its governing
Board and soon was elected, and many times
re-elected. President of the Association.

Meanwhile, with a decided aptitude for his-

torical research and with a high devotion to

the content, history, and spirit of the Church
of her ancestors, it was inevitable that she
should welcome and enter into wide oppor-
tunities at home and abroad to explore, trans-

late and assemble Moravian annals, and this

delight and passion duly set the course of her
life-long activities in research and vwiting.

Thus she well merited her elevation to the
position of Archivist of the Moravian Church
in America, Southern Province.
Out of this constant first-hand contact with

original material covering two centuries of
diaries, accounts, correspondence, maps, mem-
orabilia and much other long and safely treas- '

ured data, official and domestic, churchly and
secular, through long hours of translation,

verification and integration, there has emerged
a distinguished succession of historical papers
and addresses delivered before associations,

conferences and assemblies and in addition, a
succession of books among which this Citation
enumerates "A History of Forsyth County,"
"The Moravians in Georgia," "The Moravian
Church Yesterday and Today" (in co-operation
with Bishop Pfohl), "Moravian Customs—Our
Inheritance," "Some Moravian Heroes," "A
Brief History of the Moravian Church" and
in six robust volumes published by the North
Carolina Historical Society "The Records of
the Moravians in North Carolina" Vol. I. 1752-
1771, Vol. VI 1793-1808 (Vol. VII in prepara-
tion) and recently her latest and greatest pro-
duction "The Road to Salem," already in its

third edition with nation-wide circulation.
However in all this work Dr. Fries has not

been a Research-Recluse, nor a Studio-Hermit.
She has shared life with and in many influ-

ential groups through active membership in
The Moravian Historical Society, The Wacho-
via Historical Society, The North Carolina
Folk Lore Society, The National Genealogical
Association, The New England Genealogical
Society, The Institute of American Genealo-
gists and The North Carolina Literary and
Historical Society (of which she was President
1922-23) and the North Carolina Federation
of Women's Clubs, of which she was Presi-
dent 1913-15.

Thrice the degree, Doctor of Letters, has
been awarded to her. First in 1932 by the
Moravian College and Theological Seminary,
later in 1945 by the University of North Caro-
lina, and by Wake Forest College.

All this sums up into the joyous satisfaction
and genuine pride with which her Alma Mater
tenders this Citation to her disting/uished

daughter.

PROFESSOR HOLDER
IN MEMORIAM

At the Founders' Day assembly, Miss Vir-
ginia Mclver, president of the Class of 1946,
presented to Salem College a picture of the
late Professor Edward M. Holder, to be hung
in the history seminar room of the Library.
This presentation was made "in behalf of the
Senior Class of 1946 who regarded Mr. Holder
as an inspiring teacher and an understanding
friend" and accepted by Dr. Rondthaler who
epitomized Mr. Holder's unselfish life and
death in "greater love hath no man than this;

that a man should lay down his life for his

friend."
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Your President's Message
Dear Alumnae:
A new era lies before us all. The past

months have broug'ht tremendous changes to

oui' whole civilization. The return of our men
to civilian life, the restoring to health of the

sick and wounded, the re-establishing- of homes,
and the training in world citizenship challenge

the womanhood of America.
It is for us then to look to the future, with

the faith of our forefathers, realizing that

our task is a large one, but one that can and
must be accomplished through love, patience

and service.

Looking directly at Salem and the conci-ete

goals to be achieved here in my term of office,

I lay before you the two main projects: The
Alumnae House and the Endowment. Your
restoration of the Alumnae House will fulfill

a real need in the life of the college and bene-

fit both alumnae and students. The comple-
tion of the Endowment Fund by 1947 will be

the cause of great rejoicing as we celebrate

in that year the 175th anniversary of Salem
Academy and College.
Your Alma Mater is asking for your loyal

and financial support in the months ahead so

that 1947 will be a never-to-be-forgotten year
in the history of our beloved Salem.

"Firm is thy faith, O Salem,
Thy future service sure;

The beauty of thy heritage
Forever shall endure."

Margaret Brickenstein Leinbach, '13

President of the Alumnae Association

EXECUTIVE BOARD
The Executive Board of the Alumnae Asso-

ciation met October 9th at Salem with Mrs.
C. T. Leinbach, the new president, presiding,

and fourteen in attendance. Burlington, Char-
lotte, Lexington, Raleigh and Winston-Salem
were repi'esented by their club presidents.

Mrs. Leinbach reminded us that the same
vision and faith which were characteristic of

Salem's founders were necessary in drawing
present and future plans, and that the 175th
anniversary to be celebrated in 1947 should

see the success of the $500,000 Endowment
Drive and the completion of the Alumnae
House.

Speaking for the administration, Mr. Wein-
land set the current scene at Salem, identify-

ing the new faculty and describing the stu-

dent body. He reported the financial structure

as good at this date, and that approximately
$290,000 was at hand on the desired $500,000.

Officers and chairmen reported on the vari-

ous phases of alumnae work and a suggestion
was made to hold a third meeting of the Exec-
utive Board in the early spring.

A resolution expressing deep sorrow in the
loss Salem has sustained in the deaths of Miss
Mary Duncan McAnally, '28, and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Ormsby Meinung, '17. both alumnae and
faculty members, was wi-itten into the minutes
of the Board.
On adjournment, the Board, together with

the family and special friends of Dr. Adelaide

Fries, were guests of the college at a lunch-
eon honoring Dr. Fries. A beautifully ap-
pointed luncheon showing the unmistakable
artistry of Miss Blanche Stockton, '24, Dieti-
tian, was served to forty guests in the club
dining-room of Corrin Refectory.

NEW TRUSTEES
Announcement was made in October of four

new appointments to the Board of Trustees
of Salem Academy and College: Mrs. Mary
McKelvie Fry, '25, of Philadelphia, Mrs. May
Coan Mountcastle, '17, Mr. Robert M. Hanes
and Mr. W. P. Sandridge of Winston-Salem.
The alumnae will feel a particular interest

and honor in the selection of the two women
members, both of whom serve Salem so con-
sistently and willingly.

194.5-46 ALUMNAE FUND
WE DARE YOU to remind yourself to send

in this year's gift to Salem before Thanks-
giving, and thus give your Fund Committee
reason for rejoicing in responsive alumnae.
WE MUST EQUAL and we hope to EX-

CEED $7,500.
WE NEED MORE CONTRIBUTORS to

match the 429 of last year. If each one of

you will remind another, we shall double our
donors. Talk and act for Salem!

Send your check now to the Alumnae Sec-
retary, Salem College.
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Tlh© Hattie M, Strong Claaiir of Cliristian

Dean Katharine A. Bonney

Dean Bonney

The aim of Education
has often been said to

be the preparation of

the individual student
for life. In recent years
educators have tried to

redefine this, saying
that the whole process
of living is itself an
education and that col-

lege education is living

in such 3 way physical-

ly, mentally, emotional-
ly and spiritually, that

when the student leaves

his alma mater he has
learned to meet real

life situations and is

ready to start out on his own path in life,

wherever it may lead him.

This means that he must have had good
mental training, learned a certain amount of

fundamental knowledge and skills and, most
of all, to think clearly and to apply what he

has learned to his own life. It means also that

he must have learned the value of a sound

body and good physical and mental health.

He must have learned to control his emotions,

to imderstand his inner workings and both the

values and dangers of the emotional side of

life. Perhaps most of all he needs to realize

the spiritual values of life, and to have ac-

quired a sound philosophy of life which will

give him a sense of purpose and destiny and
a way of living out that destiny with divine

help and guidance.

The aim of education then is to help the

individual student, through a four-year living

process, to develop all these varied aspects of

his personality in such a way that he will be
able to realize his highest potentialities and to

live a life that is both personally satisfying

and of service to the world and mankind.

Salem College, like many other fine institu-

tions, has long recognized this ideal and has
done everything possible to make it a reality.

Through i;he years the aim and purpose of the
college have remained pretty much the same
but methods of accomplishment have changed.
Like all high ideals this one has never yet been
completely realized, either at Salem or in any
other college. Throughout the field of Higher
Education new theories have been put into

practice from time to time, new efforts made
to come closer to reaching this ideal.

The age of specialization and departmental-
ism hit Education as it did all other fields.

College administrative and faculty members
became specialists in their particular fields

and tended to see the student body only in the

light of his or her aptitude for their particular
subject of department. Colleges have tried to
avoid this sort of thing and to select faculty
members who are interested in students as
people, as well as minds into which a certain
amount of knowledge needs to be poured.

Different colleges have succeeded in varying
degrees in this effort but even at best the de-
mands on the time of teaching faculty, of
deans, presidents etc. have been such that they
have had to give the majority of their time
and attention to their particular fields of en-'
deavor and to the work of students in those
fields. In this development the total person-
ality of the student, her needs and her poten-
tialities, tended to be overlooked. The student
as well as the college was becoming depart-

1

mentalized! Her professors knew whether she
was a good or poor student; the college doctor
or nurse knew her general physical condition;
the "Housemother" or Social Dean knew
whether she was getting along with her room-
mate, was a good social "mixer", had "dates",
and went to church on Sundays. But there was
no one who saw her as a total personality, or ,

who knew the interrelationship of all these 1

things in her life, or of how she was affected'
in her mind, heart and spirit by all that was
happening to her.
When this situation was recognized by edu-

cators the Guidance Movement sprang into

being. This has been an attempt by somewhat
different methods in different colleges to see
to it that there were some people on the cam-
pus, trained for such work, who could counsel
students concerning their personal problems,
and help them to interrelate all they were
learning academically, socially, emotionally
and spiritually, in such a way that as total
personalities they would be living up to their
greatest possibilities. Methods employed to do
this have included counseling on personal
problems, the giving of academic achievement,
personality and vocational aptitude tests—and
the interpreting of the results of these tests,

and the cumulation of full records on the work
and experience of each individual student.

"Guidance," although perhaps not specifi-

cally called this, has always existed at Salem.
From the beginning faculty and administra-
tive personnel have been people sincerely in-

terested in the students as human beings and
a fine faculty-student relationship has existed.

As always, students today find faculty mem-
bers who appeal to them and to whom they
go with proljlems, both personal and academic.
However, with larger and larger classes, more
of them, higher academic standards and conse-
quent scholastic demands, faculty members fre-

quently do not have the time they would likel
available for student problems. All too often
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pressure of work demands that personal at-

tention be given only to those in difficulty in

the faculty member's course or to the unus-
ually brilliant.

The in-between student, and the greatest
number fall here, pass by with too little at-

tention. Sometimes a faculty member may no-
tice something about a student which indicates
that that student is in need of some kind of
help but if the student does not specifically

ask for aid perhaps nothing- is done. The same
thing is often true of the House Counselors,
those faculty members who live in the dormi-
tories with the students. Although in a unique
position to observe students in out-of-class
life, in their relationships with one another,
their living habits etc. these people have full
time work elsewhere and do not have the time
to act upon all of their observations.

The Resident Dean has the best opportunity
for working individually with students. Her
main job is to know the students and she is

constantly at work with them. Her duties in-
clude granting permissions for all off campus
events, checking on the care of rooms, work-
ing with committees of students in the plan-
ning of social events, consulting with them on
personal problems—problems which may deal
with roommate difficulties, family affairs, love
affairs, religious problems. However, the
people in the Resident Office also have too
much to do to give adequate time and atten-
tion to the many students problems which
arise.

Prom this picture it can be seen that two
things are needed—first, a person who can
give all her time to student problems, un-
hampered either by numerous details or by big
responsibilities elsewhere in the institution,
and, second, someone who can secure all avail-
able information about students, put it to-
gether in record foi-m and have it at hand
when she herself counsels the individual stu-
dent. This last means she must be available
for conference with faculty as well as stu-
dents, with teachers, house counselors. Aca-
demic Dean, Physical Education director and
nurse. She needs to do an integrating job so
that all the bits of guidance being done are
finally centered in the one place, and then she
needs to do a counseling job covering the work
with individual students not already done by
other people.

This does not mean this person does all the
counseling in the college—faculty will con-
tinue to do what they have always done, a very
significant part of the guidance program, but
what they do can be recorded in a confidential
manner in a central place, duplication of effort
can be avoided, and where they cannot do all
that needs to be done, the guidance person can
carry on. An attempt to meet these two major
needs and make possible such work has been
made in the creation of the Hattie M. Strong
Chair of Christian Guidance and Counsel.
The purpose of this Chair then, is to make

possible the fullest personal guidance for each
Salem student. This means assembling all in-
formation from every possible source, putting

it all together, forming as total a picture as
possible of the individual, and then, when nec-

essary, offering help and counsel to the indi-

vidual. Sources of information will include re-

sults of conferences with other faculty mem-
bers, academic record, health record, home and
family information, and the results of various
achievement, personality and vocational apti-

tude tests. This last will probably mean a
larger testing program than has heretofore
been possible. Recent development in psycho-
logical tests of all kinds is proving to be of
benefit in programs similar to that we are en-
visioning here.

Salem already has a foundational testing
program. Some testing is done at the time the
student enters college, as part of the Admis-
sions or Orientation program. Tests given here
are largely of the academic achievement type.
The Psvchology Department does some test-
ing, including personality and aptitude tests.

Here, however, tests are given more as a
teaching method than to help the individual
student herself, although if results of such
tests are internreted by the professor in con-
ference with the student, as sometimes hap-
pens, they may serve as a means of guidance.
We do anticipate expanding the testing pro-
g-ram to include some personality and apti-
tude tests for all students. This program will

be worked out cooperatively between the Psy-
choloe-v Department and the Chair of Chris-
tian Guidance.

The word "Christian" is included in the title

of this Chair and is there for a nurpose. Salem
was founded as a Christian college and it is

the living Christian spirit still found on this
camnus which makes it an outstanding and
somewhat different college from that of many
in existence todav. Christian principles put
into nractice in dailv living have always been
at the heart of all Salem life. Although the
methods we use for accomplishing our aim
are largelv nsvchnloa-ical in nature, and the
ner=on occunving the Chair of Guidance must
be trained in psychology, that ever developing
science of personality, we must not forget that
our aim is truly a religious aim, a Christian
aim. The nersonality and character we con-
sider nerfect and try to approach in our o-wn
lives is that Supreme Personality of all time
—Jesus Christ.

Too many guidance programs nut all their
stress on method, on psychology and forget
the underlving purpose for which they exist.
We hone that Salem will never forget the re-
liffious ideal on which she was founded. We
hone that with the help of a new program,
some new techniques mingled with the old
proven methods, we will be better able to ac-
comnlish an old aim in a new world—that of
sending out young women who will be
equinned in body, mind and spirit, to meet
the challenge of their day—to help in what-
ever place they find themselves, in the build-
ing' of a new world order founded on the ideals
of Christian brotherhood. Our hopes for the
society of the future depend on our ability
and that of institutions like ours, to do this.
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"FROM GENERATION TO GENERATION"

Among the 118 new students entering Salem this fall there are:

2 Great-great-granddaughters 12 Daughters 1 Great-great niece
2 Great-granddaughters 16 Sisters 4 Great nieces
2 Granddaughters 1 Brother 16 Nieces

Student Relatiotiship Alumna

Arrington, Dorothy Lee Daughter Dorothy Harris Arrington, '20

Brown, Helen Parker Niece Emma Drown Moore, A-'24
Bullard, Mary Jean Sister Lesley Bullard, '47

Darr, Deborah E Sister Molly Darr, '48

Davis, Martha Christine Sister Beth Davis, A-'43-44
Dillon, Mary Frances Niece Annie Lee Wynne Dillon, x'14
Dungan, Jeanne Gregory Sister __ .Anne Dungan; '48

Evans, Mary Porter Daughter Alice Robinson Evans, x'21
Niece Caroline Robinson Booker, '15

Forrest, Betsy John Sister Sue Forrest Barber, '41

Garth, Ethel Augusta Sister Peggy Garth, '42

V. V. Garth, '44

Greta Garth, '46

Gillespie, Emelyn .Daughter Emelyn Billing Gillespie, x'26
Hale, June Sister Henrietta Hale, '48

Niece Annie Susong, Academy
Mary McCorkle Susong, x'20

Hege, Mary Ann Sister Sara Hege, '46

Highsmith, Henry Pfohl Brother Dorris Lee Highsmith, x'43
Hunsucker, Sara Coe Daughter Marce Goley Hunsucker, '12

Ives, Katherine Dean Daughter Dorothy Gregory Ives, x'21

Langdon, Phyllis Sister Dorothy Langdon, '44

Mercer, Nancy Niece Louise Ferebee Beasley, '05

Miller, Katharine S Great-Niece Sue Miller Hoffman, 1862-64
Morris, Sarah Slocum .Daughter Elizabeth Ashford Morris, x'22

Great-Granddaughter Sarah Elizabeth Willis Hall, 1859
Sister Elizabeth Morris Hodges, x'46

Morrison, Anna Jackson Sister Margaret Morrison Guillet, '40

Great-Great-Niece Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, 1847-49
Moss, Jean .Daughter Nannie Raper Moss, '20

Sister Nancy Moss, '45

Niece Daphne Raper, x'26
Mull, Jane .: Niece _...Luella Spaugh Nissen, x'46
Musgrove, Frances Niece Izma Jennette Robbins, '16

Myatt, Annie Lou Niece Gladys Albert, Academy
Great-Niece Minnie Hancock Hammer, '93

Newman, Margaret Sister Hazel Newman Slaughter, x'45
Niece Elizabeth Newman Blakemore, '26

O'Grady, Mrs. Nancy Enslow Daughter Mary Elva Glendy Enslow, x'13

Grand-Daughter Annie Early Glendy, 1885-86
Ogburn, Lu Eller Daughter Olive Thomas Ogburn, '18

Niece Kate Thomas Dalton, '20

Niece Dorothy Thomas Upton, x'37
Paton, Jane Sister Lucille Paton, x'42
Payne, Diane Daughter Eunice Flynt Payne, '17

Niece Ruth Payne, '14

Helen Flynt, x'24
Pointer, Jane McDonald Great-Granddaughter Corinne Seawell Carver, 1865
Privette, Joyce Tyson Niece Frankie Tyson Blalock, '41

Reiter, Mary Elizabeth Daughter May Follin Reiter, '03

Niece Ruby Follin Cooke, '04

Niece ...May Barber Follin, '98

Reznick, Frances Sister ...Ada Reznick Fenigsohn, '36

Schaum, Elizabeth Cozart Daughter Doris Cozart Schaum, '19

Sister Doris C. Schaum, '44

Seville, Mary Eaton Sister ...Aileen Seville, '44

Shoaf, Jean Great-Great-Granddaughter ...Catherine Hege Spach, 1820
Great-Great Niece ...Bettie Spach, 1861-62

Taylor, Carolyn .Niece Madeline Taylor, x'30
Watt, Nell Penn Granddaughter Nellie Cummings Penn, '95

Great-Great-Granddaughter..... .Sarah Dillard Watt, 1841-44
Great Niece ..Mary Kate Penn, x'91
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FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY

Elizabeth Jerome Holder, Secretary

The past six years have brought so many
changes into the domestic and national life

of mankind that it is a relief to hnd an or-

gani-;ation still pursuing a course cnarted in

April, iyci9.

When the Friends of Salem College Library
was formally org-anizea, no one naa any notion
of tlie value oi gas coupons or red tokens,
l^uisiing, Jjiaice, and feari narbor were names
wicnoui, special signmcance. We were busy
\.iti. our personal an airs, out we had time to
give to our Alma iviater and ner unmet needs.
A brief glance over ly44-4o snows mac we
are still interested in meeting tne cnailenge
educanon presents to today's young people.

In the college year 1944-45, 30 people have
f^iven lot) volumes outright, and $Zd/.7& m
cash—with wh.'cn 44 booKs nave been bought.
'~^wo magazine subscriptions were presented.
Some of tne volumes were given as memorials,
otners went into special collections, ine Cren-
snaw-fiarmore Art Collection, started m Xi)^^

as a memorial to the motner and sisters of
inrs. oarrie Ollinger Urensnaw and Mrs. llar-
riette Ullmger iJarmore, will be continued by
the late Mrs. Crenshaw's son, Professor Cren-
shaw of Washington and Lee University, to-
getner witn nis aunt, Mrs. uarmore.

The number of persons making contribu-
tions in 1944-45 brougnt the total, since the
iriends group was founded, to 144. These
have given 834 volumes and $1,967.86 in

money for the purchase of books. An addi-
tional $1,000 gift has come to Library En-
dowment.

I

In February an interested audience of
Friends and their guests heard Dr. C. V.
Confer of the college history department dis-
cuss "The New France".

Six new members of the directing commit-
tee were elected at this meeting: Mrs. W. P.
Hill, Mrs. F. E. Vogler, Mrs. Flake Steele,
Miss Elizabeth Trotman, Mrs. John Reece, and
Mr. R. C. Vaughn. Mrs. Spencer B. Hanes, Jr.,

elected president in 1944 for a two-year term,
continues in office.

This briefly is what has been accomplished
in the past. More can and must be done if

Salem College Library is to reach the high
standards for which it strives.

The library staff will be glad to suggest
any number of possible contributions to any-
one interested. The list includes a microfilm
reader and the New York Times on film, as
well as other special volumes and magazines.

The Friends will be happy to add to its or-
ganization persons who live up to the well-
known definition, "A friend is your need
answered."

SALEM CLUBS

The Winston-Salem Club of Salem Alumnae
held its fall meeting at Salem on October 16,

in the Old Chapel, with Mrs. A. H. Bahnson,

Sr., president, presiding. The handbook for

club organization was presented and the rais-

ing of funds for the completion of the Alum-
nae House was stressed as a special project

of the local club.

Mr. David E. Weinland, assistant to Presi-

dent Rondthaler, spoke on the outlook for the

1945-46 session and announced the new fac-

ulty.

Dean Katharine A. Bonney, who is the first

persons to be named to the first endowed chair

at Salem College, was introduced and spoke

on what the "Hattie M. Strong Chair of Chris-

tian Guidance and Counsel" will mean in the

lives of Salem students.

Miss Mary Lou Stack, '46, president of

I.R.S., spoke delightfully on student life at

aalem today, and invited the alumnae to the

v^lub dining-room where tea was served by

ine IKS Council. This was followed by tours

of the campus and buildings conducted by

student guides, who gave the alumnae illumi-

nating glimpses of the "Smoke houses" (recre-

ation rooms), dormitories, etc.

Burlington had a business meeting in Sep-

tember, and Mrs. Matilda Mann Pindell, '33,

is their new president.

Salem meetings which Miss Marsh, alumnae

secretary, attended recently were held in

Philadelphia, Bethlehem, New York, Balti-

more, Washington and Richmond, and the op-

portunity to present Salem at a series of

luncheons, teas and dinner meetings was a de-

lightful experience. Other localities are urged

to plan with the alumnae secretary for Salem
meetings.

HANDBOOK FOR CLUBS

An excellent handbook for Salem Alumnae
Clubs, setting forth details of organization,
proposed programs, etc. was compiled during
the summer by Miss Matilda Hines, '39, whose
chief interest as First Vice-President of the
Alumnae Association, is alumnae club activity.

This proposed handbook was mailed in early
September to the president or a key alumna
in forty-eight localities, urging her to call to-

gether the Salem alumnae in her city to act
upon these suggestions for organization, and
to advise the Alumnae Office of such action.'

We are eager to receive the opinions of the
alumnae and a report of their organizations
and officex's.

.
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THE I'lEUMONT FESTIVAL 1945

The third Piedmont Festival of Music and
Art held in Winston-Salem in July 25-29 re-

flected Salem's continued contribution to this

community dream "in which the people work
and sing, in which each one finds a voice".

On the Board of Trustees, and on the com^
mittees among the actors, artists and musi-
cians; in fact in every phase of the presenta-
tion Salem alumnae participated. The list of
names is too long to enumerate, but Salem
is conspicuously identified in this cultural com-
munity project, which emphasizes art, drama
and music.

May Coan Mountcastle, '17, is its president,
and Dr. Charles G. Vardell is the first vice-
president. Nancy Ann Harris, '33, served as
the efficient pablicity dii'ector and chorus
chairman. Clifford Bair directed and acted in

"The Jealous Husband", musical farce. Kath-
erine Davis Detmold, '18, was the associate
director of the Community Sing and many
Salem musicians took part in the orchestra
and chorus which was directed by George King
Raudenbush, guest conductor. The opening
number of the symphony concert was an over-
ture, "Nicole and Roland" composed by Marg-
aret Vardell, '42.

National recognition is coming to Winston-
Salem through this interesting Piedmont Fes-
tival, so largely sponsored by Salem alumnae.

LECTURES AND MUSIC SERIES

The college lecture series opened October 8
with Richard Harkness, NBC commentator, as
the first speaker. Others scheduled to appear
on Memorial Hall platform are Miss Jeanne
Welty, monodramatist, Hallett Abend, New
York Times correspondent in the Orient, Dr.
Gerald Wendt, science editor of "Time" and
Edward Weeks, editor of the Atlantic Monthly.

Students and faculty also hold membership
in the Winston-Salem Civic Music series which
presents six concerts by outstanding artists
and orchestras, and these performances at the
Reynolds auditorium are gala occasions.

The current season includes Leonard War-
ren and Helen Traubel of the Metropolitan,
Markova-Dolin Dance Ensemble, American
Ballad Singers, Luboshutz and Nemenoff, duo-
pianists, and the Cleveland Symphony Orches-
tra.

Rosalie Smith Liggett, '33, is an accom-
plished alumna who has produced a book and
a baby in the same year. Her daughter is

called Anne, and her "Book of Technique for
Children", published by Oliver Dixon, has
Rosalie's teacher, Guy Maier, as collaborator-.
Mr. Maier is using the book this year in his
teaching. The Liggetts are living in Santa
Barbara, California.

MISS ANNA BUTNER
(Ex<-'cT|it from the Salumitc)

"Miss Anna", whose official title is House-
keeper Emeritus of Salem College, has been
living on the campus for 59 years. The pleas-
ant little white-haired lady says with eyes
sparkling, "Salem has sure changed since I

first came as a girl of twenty." She remembers
well when woodstoves warmed little girls who
studied by gaslight. But the many changes,
she assures us "are for the better".

Miss Anna, who is 79 years old, treasures
the memory of a party given for her in 1936
by students and faculty in appreciation of
fifty years service. As "guardian of Salem's
flower garden," she is a familiar and beloved
figure on the campus. You'll find her living in
Sisters' House where she has been since 1925.
She's a true Salemite.

LILLIAN LANNING GASKILL, '41

Case Worker with Cambridge Red Cross,

writes:

"When my husband and I came to Boston in

the summer of 1944 I was faced with the
question—will we be here long enough for

me to take a job, and if so, what shall I do ?

The solution came in the form of a scholar-

ship to Boston College which was presented

to me by the American Red Cross for whom I

had worked in Rhode Island. Fortunately Mil-

ton's assignment turned out to be one of those
"permanent" temporary jobs, and I received

my Master of Science degree from the School
of Social Work at Boston College in June,
1945.

After finishing, I accepted a position with
the Cambridge Red Cross. I find the job ex-

tremely fascinating and the atmosphere of

Harvard, which is just next door, is truly de-
lightful.

The job itself consists of supervising volun-
teers and acting as case consultant. In addi-

tion to this I have a small case load of my
own composed entirely of psycho-neurotic vet-

erans. My ultimate goal with these ex-service-

men is to help them make a more successful
adjustment to this bewildering civilian en-
vironment. This in itself is quite a task.

In Milton's work at Naval Headquarters he
has assisted in developing a dip net for use
in rescuing fliers who have been shot down
over wate}'. This "baby", as the net is fondly
called, is now before the Navy Department in

Washington for approval. We hope that before
long it will be a part of evei-y ship's equip-
ment.

All good wishes for the forthcoming year
at S..lem.
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am

(Eleanor Idol, '32, in Brazil with the Army Engineers,

writes vividly of carnival gaiety.)

Carnival in Recife is an experience I can
never forget. I can tell you what I saw and
yet I cannot put into words the spirit of the
occasion, for Carnival is something to feel as
well as to see.

The festivities continue for a number of

nights, gaining in momentum. The first night

I went as a spectator with friends who were
driving their servant girls to town. Alzira,

the cook, and Marida, the housemaid, were
fairly bursting with excitement. They ap-

peared wearing brilliantly-colored trousers and
figured blouses of red satin. Atop each sleekly

combed head was a huge yellow bow. Each
girl clutched a squirtgun of lanca-ether per-

fume, which is of prime importance when one
goes to carnival.

Then came my first night of carnival. My
costume was a full skirt of red and blue

flowered pique with a white blouse made peas-

ant style. My escort sent me a spray of three

orchids, which added to the festive note, and
oflf we went to the International Club.

We began to feel the excitement and the

rhythmic beat of tom-toms before the music
was audible. Rows of royal palms towered
above a high wall, as we entered a majestic

gateway leading to a columned portico. On
all sides were colored lights and around the

entrance was built the head of a huge green
lion. Fierce-looking fangs hung over you as

you stepped across the threshold and you had
the feeling that you were walking into the

jaws of a ferocious beast.

Suddenly we were in the midst of the most
turbulent mass of humanity you could imagine
and I was attacked from all sides with sprays
of lanca-ether perfume that felt like the sud-

den injection of a hypodermic needle filled with
ice water. It did not hurt, but it startled one.

It evaporates instantly, but the Brazilians in-

hale so much that they become intoxicated in

a happy, carefree way.

The ballroom was open on all sides and
high up on balconies were two orchestras,
with one of them playing continuously.

The dance floor was packed with people,
but with all the wild abandon, no one seemed
crushed. Dancers dart in and out among the
crowd laughing merrily, with or without
partners. Only the natives are able to keep
the maddening pace interminably.

Soon we slipped away into a fantastic gar-
den with a lake and island which looked as
though it might have come out of a Japanese
print. We sat under a jade green pergola and
watched the couples stroll by: here a group

of gypsies, there a trio of hula girls. French
peasants, Russians, cowgirls came by. A girl

with a high peaked headdress out of tha

Middle Ages wandered past.

Back we went to the throbbing rhythm of
the dance, where we would be caught in a
circle while one person was pushed to the
center for a solo. I became Brazilian to that
extent and amazed myself.

The next afternoon we went into town to

take pictures and the crowds were as wild as
before. Many of the men were dressed as
women in costumes like those of Carmen
Miranda, but so fantastic that they made Car-
men seem ultra conservative. Their headgear
of flowers, feathers and fruits towered over

.

three feet. A group of men rushed by painted
brown and wearing so many feathers atop
their heads you thought you were seeing a
lot of huge feather dusters scampei'ing wildly
down the street.

There were tiny tots dressed in lovely cos-
tumes. One little girl, black as ebony, in Turk-
ish garb, looked as tho' she might have slipped
out of a harem. A youngster barely able to
toddle wore a hula costume and swayed to the
rhythm of the music.

Suri'ounding the square were booths off^ering

strange looking foods. Some of the "delica-
cies" looked very tasty, but I was afraid to
indulge.

The next evening we went to the British
Club. There again were gaily fantastic murals
and the tables were placed out of doors. The
crowd was diff'erent, more formal and some-
what stiff at first, but as the evening pro-
gressed some of the dancers became rather
frenzied and several times I was kicked, as I

have been by jitterbugs back in the States.

Driving home in all that mob we spied B's
laundress, Julie, a large and very black ne-
gi'ess. Ordinarily she wears the simplest sort
of cotton dress, but that night she was re-

splendent in white satin, embroidered with
pearls. She wore a tall head-di'ess and her
face was one bright wreath of smiles. She
looked out of this world and was so happy
when we saw her and waved to her.

j

The last night we went to the International '

Club where there were even more people, more
furious dancing, and an evening that was .

ultra gay. Always you were surrounded by
|

serpentine and someone was throwing confetti ]

or spraying you with perfume. But there was
no unruly celebration, just a spontaneous en-
joyment of every moment. Carnival in Recife
is an experience I shall remember always.
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COLLEGE LIBRAWV
SALEM

IN MEMORIAM
lljL' ilcaths 1)1' these uluiiinac are reporteil with

sonow iiml sympathy:

Kijiiiia Frits Dahnson, '7(1, May II, in Winston-
Salem

l''l(ria slidif Meinnng, '73, Aug. 11 in Winstiin-
Salom

Miillie ,S/i«(7i Miller, '77, April 30 in Winston-
Salem

Adelaide Blum I'etree, •7N, Sept. i9 in Germantown

Mary Puiccll Tucker, '83, Aug. 17, 19H, in
Asheville

l.iil.-i litwli-ii Sullivan, '87, Sept. lull in Ander-
son, S. ('.

Kniriia Virginia Kagsdale, '87, In June at Guil-
i()rd College

Ell.-i Strupe Harper, '95, May 20, in Wilmington

Ivey Walker, '95, summer of 1913 in Winston-
Salem

Klizal>eth .Miekle, .\-'02, February in Winston-
Salem

Ina Jones Fox, '08, summer, 1915, Winston-Salem

Klizahetli (Jniisbi/ Meinung, '17, Aug. 29 in
I'ouglikeepsie, N. V.

Mary Duncan Mc.\nally, '28, July 23, in Hono-
lulu

Rus.sell Crews, chef at Salem for 26 years,
has entered the cafe business for himself in
Winston-Salem.
The hundreds of Salem students who have

enjoyed his cuisine wish him all success.

HONOR SOCIETY

Pour meinhers of the class of 1945 gradu-
ated with College Honors, cum laude, last

June. They are: Mary Lucy Baynes, Mary
Ellen Byrd, Jane Frazier, and Emily Harris
Aniburgay.

The present members of the Honor Socie-^.y

are the following four seniors: Sara Hege,
Senora Lindsey, Virginia Mclver, and Lynn
Williard.

At the October Honors Day Assembly Dean
Hixson read the above names and announced
the seven juniors and five sophomores who
made class honors and the twenty-three stu-

dents who are on the Dean's List.

FACULTY CONCERTS

Dean Charles G. Vardell, Jr. inaugurated

the faculty recitals in a brilliant piano recital

in October 15th to a capacity audience in Me-
morial Hall.

The Pierette Players are now in rehearsal

of Cradle Song, which they will present in

November under the direction of Miss Joseph-

ine Wible.

SOUTH HALL

South Hall, whose cornerstone was laid

October 6, 1803, has reverted to its original

purpose, that of housing boarding students.

This was the first of Salem's dormitories. It

was completed in April, 1804, and in May,
1804, the first eight boarding students arrived.

They were: Elizabeth Jane Strudwick, Hills-

borough, N. C, Ann Kirkland and Elizabeth
Kirkland, Hillsborough, Mary Exum Philips,

Tarborough, Anna Norfleet, Scotland Neck,
Felicia Norfleet, Gates County, Anna Staiert,
Fayetteville, and Rebecca Payne Carter of
Caswell County, N. C.

Today twenty-four sophomores occupy the
second floor of South Hall which has been at-
tractively renovated, and no trace of the dis-

continued business department remains. Single
and double rooms with interesting windows
and adequate closets and baths make this
dormitory space an enviable one.

The art studios remain on the third floor of
South Hall and the first floor has three class-
rooms in addition to the large reception hall
and living room.

Peggy Broadus, of Richmond, Va., daughter
of Mary Lancaster Broadus, '19, is house
president. The residents of South Hall held
"Open House" at a tea in September.
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Faculty Facts

The Weinlands have a daughter, Katherine
Ruth, born August 15.

* * * *

Mrs. Annette McNeely Leight will remain
in Mooresville this winter taking care of her
red-headed Molly, now seven months old, and,
according to reports, a very unusual baby.
Her husband Ed is in Greece and hopes his

family can join him next year.
Mrs. Schedl, the former Miss Naomi Kark

of the Art Department, is living in Easton,
Pa. She is expecting her family from South
Africa to visit her this year.

Miss Grace Lawrence, former dean, is an
assistant to the dean at W.C.U.N.C, Greens-
boro. - u ^J

Dr. Vera Lachmann is teaching Greek this

year at Bryn Mawr.
Miss Gerry Baynes, former library assistant

now in the WAGS, is stationed at the Wahe-
man Hospital Center, Camp Atterbury. Indi-

ana.
Mrs. Theodore Rondthaler is working at

Black Mountain College where her husband
is a member of the faculty.
Mr. Clifford Bair resigned at Salem College

to take a full time job as director of music
at St. Paul's Church in Winston-Salem, and as
director of the Boys' Choir of Winston-Salem.

Lt. John Downs, U.S.N.R., and Mrs. Downs
are living in Charleston on the Citadel cam-
pus.

Miss Sarah Turlington, stationed in Wash-
ington, flew to San Francisco in August on a
special assignment for the Navy.

Lt. Larry Kenyon, U.S.N.R.,, is stationed in

Norfolk, Virginia. Mrs. Kenyon and Bruce,
are in Winston-Salem.

Vacation Resume'

The summer found the Salem faculty scat-
tered widely. Dr. Wiiloughby was in West
Barnet, Vermont, for rest and reading . . . Dr.
and Mrs. Confer spent a vacation with Mrs.
Confer's family at Newtown Square, Pennsyl-
vania . . . Dr. Anscombe, who has been ill, is

recuperating and will resume teaching in Oc-
tober . . . Miss Bonney took a course in per-
sonnel work at Columbia University . . . Miss
Cash visited her sister in Santa Monica, Cali-
fornia . . . Mr. Campbell fished for lobster in

Maine. Mr. Weinland visited him in June . . .

.
Miss Johnston assisted Miss Byrd in running
Pinnacle Inn at Banner Elk, N. C. . . . Mrs.
Pyron journeyed out to Tucson, Arizona, and
the Grand Canyon, where she rode a mule
down the trail to the bottom of the Canyon
. . . Mrs. Wenhold spent the summer in New
York with her daughter . . . Taking vacations
at home and at nearby resorts in the moun-
tains and at the beaches were the following:
Dr. Jordan, Miss Burrell, Dr. Smith, Miss
Covington, Miss Hixson, Miss Kirkland, Miss
Marsh, Dr. McEwen, Miss Nifong, Miss Perry-
man, Miss Read, Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler,
and Miss Vest.

Former Faculty

Miss Marian Blair, who headed vocational
guidance for women at the University of

North Carolina last year, plans to return to
Chapel Hill for graduate study this fall.

Miss Minnie Atkinson, former director of

physical education, continues in USO work in

Sanford, N. C. She attended a conference in

New York recently.

Mrs. Helen Hall Hopkins, who taught
French at Salem before her marriage, is liv-

ing in Richmond since the recent return of

Lieut. Col. Hopkins from Germany. Mrs. Hop-
kins and Mrs. Eleanor Osborne DeVault visited

Salem last May Day.

Mrs. Mary Louise Mickey Simon is in At-
lanta with Lt. Simon, who had a narrow es-

cape from death on the Franklin.

Lt. Commander Brant Snavely and Mrs.
Suavely visited Salem in September. He is sta-

tioned in Miami, and Mrs. Snavely and son
are in Lynchburg, Va.

Miss Eleanor Stafford joined the WAVES
this summer and is a medical technician at

Bethesda, Maryland.

Mrs. Evelyn Wilson Simpson, former French
teacher, is running her husband's real estate

business (which includes a cemetery) while he
is with the Red Cross in Africa. She reports

her job has included even the singing of

funeral hymns.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lilly Swedenberg is in Wash-
ington with Lt. Swedenberg, USNR, but hopes
soon to return to California.

Dr. Ezda Deviney, former science teacher,

visited Salem enroute to Tallahassee, where
she is a member of the State College for

Women faculty.

Miss Eleanor Foreman, Education 1921-32,

died in Baltimore August 9, 1944.

DR. OWENS AT FURMAN
Dr. Henry Grady Owens, professor of edu-

cation at Salem 1937-45, has gone to Furman
University in Greenville, S. C. as associate

professor of education and director of the
summer school.

Dr. Owens received- the degree of Doctor of

Philosophy in English Education from New
York University this summer upon the com-
pletion of his dissertation "Social Thought and
Criticism of Paul Green".

Salem Academy presented the first issue of

Salem Academy Alumnae News in June, 1945,

in an attractive eight-page format filled with
interesting items about the Academy and its

alumnae.
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CLASS NOTES

REUNIONS AT SALEM — JUNE 1, 1946

If you are a member of any one of these classes, begin making your plans NOW
to come to Salem on June first. Send the Alumnae Office news of yourself and let

your gift to the current Alumnae Fund count generously in the contest among reunion |

classes.

1889 1908 1927 1896--50th Reunion
1890 1909 1928 1921--25th Reunion
1891 1910 1929 1926--20th Reunion
1892 1911 1930 1936-

1941-
-10th
- 5th

Reunion
Reunion

1881

Miss Kate Jones s'^i\e to Salem six valuable music
books which had been her mother's at Salem over a
luiiulred years ago. Among them were manuscript music
books.

1884

Claudia Winkler, a near neighbor across the Square,
continues to enliven Salem with choice anecdotes of
the good old days . . . the family of Alice Rondthaler
Chase contributed generously to Endowment in her
memory.

1885

Marj' Williams Daniel's daughter, Louise Daniel Gil-

bert, '06, honored her mother by giving $100 to Endow-
ment.

1886

Otelia Barrow's letters to her classmates did not
bring as many replies as hoped for, tho' a fine letter

came from Eugenia Bitting Bitting who moved from
Dallas, Texas, to Alhambra, California, some years
ago. Altho' she attended Salem for only a short time
in 1885 she recalled Beth Wolle, Mary Gorrell and
Jennie Seigher, and says she is in touch with Mollie
Tucker Black of Pasadena, California.

1891

Mattie Wooden Jones wrote in April "It is very in-

teresting and thrilling to know what has become of a

class of 38 girls after St years. There are eighteen of

US' living. Careers followed have been osteopathy. Dr.

Emma Hale of Spartanburg, S. C, teaching. Eula Cox
and Eloise McGill; housewives, the majority of the
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others, with many children and grandchildren to boast

of. I have just received a clipping describing an "Open
House" at tlie home of Agnes Brownson Caldwell in El

Paso, Texas, when the engagement of her granddaugh-
ter was announced. It carried the picture of a beauti-

ful girl, and I wished that it had shown Agnes' picture

also, for she, too, must have been beautiful in blue and
silver. My first grandson, 18, has just left after a fur-

lough. This war brings a repetition of the heartaches

of 1918. I hope 1891 has responded generously to the

Endowment letters I wrote. I know that some have.

God bless Salem College" . . . Bessie Ponder Godfrey,

along with her good gift, wrote from Madison, Ga. "I

have many loving memories of dear, old Salem" . . .

Eva Franklin. Allen visited Salem in the early spring

with her daughter. Both looked charming and enjoyed

a tour of the campus and new buildings.

1893

Ella Anderson Scott of Mebane, N. C, Clio Heard
Patterson of Chattanooga, and Mary Taijlor Dillard of

Winston-Salem are the three contributors to this year's

Alumnae Fund. Ella writes: "Yes', I distinctly remember
Effie Gilmer. She graciously taught me her hair arrange-

ment, which I admired. I have written to her at her
Dallas address and hope to receive a letter in her un-

usual handwriting, which used to be such a headache
for Miss Leliman". One of my step-granddaughters will

enter Salem Academy in tlie fall and I hope to pay a

visit to Salem at that time."

1894

Julia Tvck Ashworth, Jennie Anderson, and Robbie
Ki/le Smith have served as correspondents this year
urging the class to continue to add annually to its

Golden Anniversary project. Margie Flake Miller, most
recently heard from, says "Here's my check, with every
good wish for success now and always for Salem Col-

lege" . . . and always generous Katherine J. Hanes-
sent another gift to the scientific research project (tlio'

she does not want her left hand to know what her
right is doing).

(Julia Tiick Ashworth looks back to 1944 reunion).
With time turning on wlieels, '94 can scarcely realize

a year has elapsed since tlie Golden Anniversary Re-
union at Salem in 1944. Eight of the 3(5 members' an-
swered to roil call—Carrie Rollins, Jennie Anderson,
Ola White, Agnes Stallings, Robbie Kyle, Mamie Bar-
row, Bessie Brook and Julia Tuck. There were lovely
letters fiom Margie Flake. Martha Brown, Mattie Kel-
let, Jennie Majette, Maud McGinnis, Eva Cheatliam.
Eva, Maud and Sallie Boyd, we regret to hear, have
been ill. Jennie Anderson, so attached to her maiden
name, she married an Anderson, is about the only mar-
ried name I can easily recall.

After hearing tlie excuses' of the "lame, halt and the
blind," we felt quite grateful to be the representatives
of this fine group of women, who today acclaim them-
selves the viothers of a generation said to be the finest

yet produced and the grandmothers of an emerging
one of even greater promise.

It was my pleasure to have lunch with Mattie Kellett
in New York recently. I said to her, "You should have
graced our Reunion with your presence, defying your
age with s'ucli liealth, vigor and youth. All would have
realized your formula in sharing and giving to others
the happiness found in living and being a real person."

Di'. Fosdick says, "The consciousness of being needed
niiikes one feel important and no one is useless' so long
as he has a friend". From here I would conclude that
the Class of '94 is enjoying life to the fullest!

1895

Beulah McMinn Zachary spent Christmas in Winston-
Salem with one daughter, the spring in Washington
with her son, a Lt. Commander, and in Chicago with
lier younger daughter. She is now back at her home in
Brevard for the summer . . . Lucia Tat/lor Hudgens
writes that she is "still teaching in the Boys High
School, Anderson, S. C, and that tlie days' rush by very
fa.st". She has two married daughters and a single
daughter in Hawaii with the Red Cross . . . Agnes
Siewers Shalfner tells the following interesting facts
about her family: "Of my four children all but one
have their homes in Winston-Salem. Eleanor Shaffner
Guthrie is head of the harp department at Salem. She

has two sons. Anna Pauline Shaffner Sly lives in Jack-
sonville, Florida, and also has two sons. My oldest son,
Emil, married Anna Jackson Preston, Salem '32. They
have three boys, so I see no prospect here for future
Salem students! My youngest, Louis, is a doctor, un-
married, and now serving with the Navy Medical Corps
in the Pacific. As you may see, my time is happily oc-
cupied with my family. Also I keep busy with my home
and garden, as well as with Church and Red Cross and
other activities. I wish we could hear more often from
our classinates, but I am looking forward to our im-
portant Reunion in 1946." . . . Margaret Robertson
Young tells us that she is a "housewife" in Clayton,
N. C. She has two daughters.

1897

Emma Goodman wrote to all her classmates, but re-
ceived replies only from these:

Maude Clieek Hackney, 300 N. E. 12th St., Oklahoma
City, Okla., has been living in the West since 1909, car-
ing for her mother and an invalid brother. Her hus-
band died some years ago. She has a son and two
granddaughters.

Marvin Cole Patterson, 903 Shepherd St., Durham, N.
C. writes that there isn't' anything important to report
regarding herself, then says that she lives quietly with
her household duties, her husband being a semi-invalid,
with few outside activities except her church, and dear
friends, and attends the Salem Alumnae meetings. What
a faithful, worth-while type of home is yours, Marvin!

Isabel Ellas Jones, 728 West Maple Street, Fayette-
ville, Ark. "iMy husband was retired from the Univers-
ity of Arkansas in 1943, however, he is now teaching
Army trainees for the University.

"We have three daughters. The oldest is married to
a Harvard associate professor of Mathematics, and
they have two little daughters.

"The husband of our second daughter was a teacher
of History at Mississippi State College for women, until
inducted into the Army. Our youngest daughter is in
Panama in the office of an Anny Engineer. She has
had considerable art training. My mother died couple
years ago, and I lost my oldest brother. Doctor Lewis
Elias of Asheville, N. C."

Ada Forrle Mickey, 104 Belews Street, Winston-Salem,
N. C. "Like many other parents we are now without
any of our children in the home. Our oldest is minister
of Grace Moravian Church, in Mount Airy, N. C. Our
two daugliters are married and living in Philadelphia
and Washington respectively. One of our sons is a
lawyer in the Department of Justice at Washington,
D. C. and three sons are in the sen'ice of our country."

Caroline E. Leinbach, 423 S. Main Street, Winston-
Salem, N. C. Teaches music in her home town.

Eva Lindley Turner, ei5 W. Market Street, Greens-
boro, N. C. Since the 106*3 of her husband several years
ago her daughter and two grandsons have been living
with her. She adds that, "My lines have always fallen
in pleasant places," and that she is trying in many
ways to do her bit.

Frances Moye Tarkenton, 803 W. Nash Street, Wil-
son, N. C. Writes to give the address of Ella Fulmore
Harllee (Mrs. W. C. Harllee, 1735 Lamont St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.) Ella and her daughter enjoyed
Easter at .Salem.

We hear from Jessie Shore Horner, 320 S. Chestnut
Street, ICenanee, Illinois, of her interests and activities

in the home and those that reach far out side.

In memory of Annie Crutchfield, wife of Mr. Merrei
Calla\\ay and mother of William Crutchfield Callaway.
\ir. Callaway sent flOO to the Alumnae Fund. Thanks
to the generosity of Praise Yeargan, a picture of Annie
Crutchfield, as she locked at Salem, was sent to her
son, William, in service.

1907

In July Pattie Baughm McMullan wrote to the 47

grads and non-grads', for whom we have addresses,
urjiiiiS them to send her news of themselves. As you
know, her letter was characteristically charming and
sliould have produced more replies. If you have not
yet answered, it is not too late to make the next issue.

Of herself, Pattie wrote in August: "I am leaving for

a visit with my daughter, Patsy McMullan Old, who
lives on a dude ranch in New Mexico. There I will
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iiu'ct my older son, whom I have not seon during the

almost three years he has been in the racHle."

Of her classmates, Pattie compiled the followiiiK

ili'Mis:

Alice Affcock Poe (Rnlelgh) has several grandchildren
,111(1 reports activity in various phases of war work
... I met Itosa I'luvcll Daniels of Gohlslioro on the

u.cision of Honorable Josephus Daniels' birthday. Her
son and daughter were there, too. It was a pleasant
meetinfr since we hadn't seen each other since our
pradnatlon day in 1907. Kosa told rnc of Latnay and
Harriet Dewey . . . Ella Lambeth Rankin (Durliam)
says that she recently received a portrait of her son.
William, a paratrooper, which was painted by a Dutch
nrtisi in whose orchard be was fox-holed. Her dan^h-
ter is with the Navy in Washinjjton. Sympathy to Ella

in the death of her m<itlier this summer and to Lucy
Thorp Morion whose eldest son, ('apt. .fames Morton.
was killed in Belyiium in .Innuary. Luey h.as" two other
sons in service.

Kuth WiUiiiriham Norfleet has been active in Winston-
Salom Ked Cross, Her son is a radar instructor. She
has three jiranddausliters . . . Evelyn CuHis Carroll of
Dallas. Texas, wrote Pattie that she had visited Salem
a few years ai;o. Wish we could have met there and
wept (iver the disappearance of Winkler's Bakery!
Evelyn has two children, and each of them has two
fhildren.

.Famie BniJcr/ Biirfress of State<f\'ille reports three sons
and »me dauKhter-in-law . . . Nellie Harris Baker of
Thornasville has been livniff with her sisters in her
childhood home since her husband's death in l!t;tO. She
has one daughter and one jrrandchild . . . Mary Clyde
Hassell still works in Was'hinston. D. C. Her sister,

Kva Hnsscll Bonner, lives there also during: the con-
gressional sessions . . . Hattie Jtnies Carrow of Kinston
lias' two sons in service and three grandchildren . . .

Manue Pctrpp Faireloth's daughter is the trained nurse
in charfre of Salem's Infirmary.

1917

May Coan Mountcastle has been appointed to the
Board of Trustees of Salera College and Academy, a
just recognition of her energetic loyalty to Salem and
an honor to 1917 . . . Eunice Fh/nt Payne's daughter
is a Salem freshman . . . the sudden death of Eliza-
beth Onti.^bt/ Meinung in August shocked and saddened
Salem . . . Ruth Parrlsh Casa-Emellos came home from
New Vork for a summer visit and was entertained by
Marian Blair . . . Marian plans to continue graduate
work at Chapel Hill this fall. She is also chairman of
the current Alumnae Fund.

1913

Margaret Bn'ckenstein Leinbach presided at the Oc-
tober meeting of the Executive Board of the Alumnae
Association . . . Margaret Her Rhea wrote a delightful
description of President Truman's visit to Independ-
ence. Mo. their mutual home town. Margaret was an
interior decorator until 193S . . . Mary Elva Glevdij
Enslow's daughter entered Salem this fall.

1910

Pauline Bnlinaon Gray's first grandchild arrived in

September—the daughter of her eldest son, Lt.(j.g.)

.Tames A. Gray, .Jr.. and wife . . . Sympathy to Ruth
Meinung in the loss of her mother, Mrs. Flora Shore
Meinung, '73, in August.

1918

Only five returned Data Sheets (sent in April in the
View Books). From these the following is gle:ined:
Sue Campbell Watts, in addition to being a minister's
wife, teaches Math, English and languages in the
Taylorsville High School, and lists church, and book
clubs as her major interests. She has three step-children
and two of her own. Her daughter. Hazel, now teach-
ing in a Winston high school, was graduated this year,
and Sue enjoyed Commencement at Salem . . . Lucile
Hvnnino Baity's two boys are in the Navy. Ira. Jr. was
commissioned ensign after his junior year at the Uni-
versity of N. C. and is now in the Pacific. Edward is

a Seaman 1 /e studying radar . . . Helen Long Follett
says she is serving at vice-chairman of the Adams,
Mass. branch of Red Cross, and of the Home Senice

Committee. Under graduate study, Helen reminds uh
that she took a U.S. and an M.A, degree at Columbia
University in 1920 , . . Carmel Rothrock Hunter of
Higli Point say.T bcr older son goes to McCallie in

Chattanooga . . . June Jvukins Booth writes from Kcn-
morc. N. V, that her son is locate{l in Egypt in non-
'ombat service. Both of her hoys have gone to college
in North C.iroiina and she regrets having no daughter
to semi to Salem , . . Mary Cash left immediately after
college closed for California to spend the summer with
sister I.ois . . . Olive Thomas Ogburn's daughter is a
freshman at Salem.

1919

Marjorie Dan's Armstrong's two boys arc in service
. . . Mary Hunter Dcatis Hackney*s older son, Lt. John,
is in JMpan, and the younger, I,t. Erne.si:, who was
awarded the DFS and Silver Star as a fighter pilot in

Italy, is now discharged and has resumed his studies
at Carctlina. Her daughter and Eunice Hunt Swasey's
are juniors nt Salem, Doris Cozart Schaum's Betsy is

a freshman, and Mary Lancaster Broadus' Peggy is a
sophomore house president . . . Mag Newland Iind a
Sakm houseparty at Little Switzerland composed of
Lelia Graham Marsh. Miss Barton and Miss Baker.
Mi.ss Baker visited Le Graham in Winston enroute to
the mountains and was delightfully entertained by
Maggie Mae Thomjtson Stockton. Emily Vaughn Kapn
and Nan Norfleet Early . . . Sara Lilly Dockery Henry's
daughter married a doctor in October ... Nettie Cor)(/.s7i

Deal has moved from Washington to Baltimore, where
her husband has a pastorate.

1920-21-22

Entering Salem this fall are the daughters of Alice
Robinson Evans and Dot Gregory Ives; of Dorothy
Harris Arrington and Bcrta West Rntwistle; of Eliza-
beth Ashford Morris and Nannie Raper Moss.

1923

Your response to the cards sent out by your Scribe
was most encouraging and resulted in the following
items;

Julia Befhea Nanny who has been teaching Latin,
French and English in Henderson since 1927. does not
plan to teach regularly this year. Recently, in White-
ville with her husband, she learned that Mabel ChinniJi
Chestnut would again teach tliere. as her husband is

still overseas. Julia visited her family in Dillon, S. C.

this summer and saw Hettie Bethea McCullum, '21 and
her three-year boy . . . Lib Connor Harrelson and the
Colonel were in Blowing Rock this summer and are
now in Raleigh and into even' sort of activity . . .

Florence Crews Miller teaches music in her home. Her
son entered Bowman Gray medical school this fall.

Betty is in Richmond taking laboratorj' technology, and
Jean is in the 5th grade.

Mozelle Culler Grogan has done a three-year war
emergency teaching term in Kernersville. after being
out of tlie profession for thirteen years. She has a son.
It. . . Birdie Drue Smith is again teaching in Forsvth
County in addition to home duties . . . Queen Graeher
McAfee is concerned with the activities of a Presby-
terian preacher's family. Jane and William are now
17 and II. Queen reports a strong desire to see the
Salem of todav since reading Dr. Fries' delightful hook.
The Road to Salew . . . Elizabeth Griffin Davis opened
her kindergarten with 22 pupils . . . Edith Hanes Smith
says life continues to be very satisfactory. Her boy. 15.

is a junior and her daughter is in the third grade and
.studying n.usic to compensate for her Daddy's regret
that Edith. Sr. 's no musician. Edith's talent runs in

other lines however. She is Principal of the Jonesboro
(Ga.) High School, librarian, and teaches English, also!

Rosa .Tames, who has taught since finishing college,

is enjoying iust keeping house for her father in Mount
Pleasant. N. C. . . . Dorothy Kirk Dunn ("Aunt
Docky") has been busy with Red Cross Canteen. First
Aid instruction, and Blood Donors' Center in Atlanta.
She is also a church circle leader. The Dunn family
consists of Dorothy. 16, who is a slender, pretty blond
and into everything: and Elmer. 18. over R ft. and
an instructor at the Great Lakes Naval Training School.
Dot's husltand still travels a lot . . . Alice Lyerhj Bost
says that Cecil. Sr. is in the furniture business in
Hickory; that Cecil, Jr. is 6 ft. 2^/^ in. tall and attends
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Culver Military Academy in Indiana; that daughter
Aiice loves all sports, which is quite different from
her mother. The Bosts visited Louise Woodward Fike,

Dr. Fike and the tliree daughters at Morehead this

summer . . . Estelle McCanless Haupert is occupied as

a college president's wife and the mother of three boys

under eleven. Mrs. Kenneth Pfohl lunched with Estelle

in September and gave her much Salem news . . .

Bright McKemie Johnson writes that she is gradually

responding to injections and vitamins. She and Frank
have moved back to South Orange, N. J., 1T4 S. Orange
St. She tried unsuccessfully to find Julia Hairston
Gwyn in Washington this summer, but did locate Char-

lotte Mathewson Garden and family in nearby Plain-

field, N. J. . . . Eliza Gaston Pollard says that life

rolls merrily along in Columbia, S. C. with the three

children.

Agnes Pfohl Eller and son, Peter, spent a month on

the West Coast with Capt. Eller, before he became
commanding officer of the USS CLAY. She is now at

home in Winston-Salem and he is in the P,acific . . .

Bessie Pfohl Campbell and twins were in North Caro-

lina this summer, at camp in Brevard and with the

Pfohls in Winston-Salem. Her step-daughter entered

National Cathedral School this fall and Eddie is in

the Navy. Some of us enjoyed a tea-party at Mrs.

Pfohl's with Bessie as guest of honor . . . Jaunita

Svrinkle Kimzev lis president of PTA in the Raleigh

school which eight-year old Patricia attends . . .

Flavella Stockton continues as head of music in Hanes
High School. She was iji Asheville for a Bible confer-

ence this summer . . . Kathleen Thomason Ward teaches

Home Economics in Kinston and sees Raye Dawson
Bissette and Mabel Pollork Law. Mabel does substitute

teaching, club and church work and looks after Sara.

12, Frances, 19, after two years at Salem has entered

the University of N. C. Kathleen's husband has been

in the Army since 1912, and Mabel's is on the tobacco

market in Kinston.

Sallie Tomlinson Sullivan writes that she is a busy

and h.appv home-mak^r with two active children, Roy,

Jr. 12. and Anne, 3. Her husband is a research chemist

with Dupont and their home is in Wilmington, Dela-

ware (18 Cragmere Road). . . . Harriet Uzzle Stretcher

has a doctor-husband and two boys, in and 4 . . .

Margaret WhitaJcer Home and two daughters are now
living in Rocky Mount, after being in South America.
Graham is still in Venezuela.

"E.Z." Vogler entertained a number of '23 honoring
Lil'ie Cutlar Carter Walker, who spent September in

Winston-Salem. Having finished her duties as resident

nhvsician at the Children's Hospital, Philadelphia. Dr.

Lil is now practicing pediatrics in Asheville, and living

at the Battery Park Hotel.

Martha Brooks McCollum has moved to Paleisrh, after

fifteen years in Greensboro. Travis is with the Revenue
Department. Thev have one daushter, Luzette, who is

at the University in Chapel Hill. Martha is active in

.Junior League and civic affairs and was a charming
hostess to Jo Shaffner Reiquam at a 7:30 A.M. break-

fast one Sunday . . . Blanche Vogler, who has been
interviewer in U.S.E.S. in Akron. Ohio, for three years,

savs that recently 1490 people came in to file for un-
employment compens.ation ... As for your scribe, Jo
Reiquam, she is head of inspection for a Winston-
Salem firm which re-conditions army clothing for over-

seas under UNRA. Her husband is enroute from India.

1924

Adelaide Armfield Hunter was "standing at the por-

tal" of Salem's 174th opening session on September 21

. . . Lillie May Crotts Cox visited Salem this summer
and reported a husband in the navy, a daughter in,

and a son. l."). She is supervisor of the school lunch-

room in Galax. Va. . . . Hazel Stephenson has been
made head of the department of English at the Reyn-
olds HifTh School. Winston-Salem . . . Elizabeth Rhodes
McLaughlan of Kingsport, Tenn., has a daughter, 12

. . . Lois Neal Anderson and Rachel Norton Johnson
visited Salem in September with Rachel's young daugh-
ter. They were returning to Mullins, S. C. after enter-
ing Lois' son at Oak Ridge Military Academy.

1925

Ella Aston Rhodes is in Coronado, Calif., while Cap-
tain commands an aircraft carrier . . . Agnes Carlton
kept house for sister Sue during an illness this summer

and has now resumed teaching at State Teachers Col-

lege, Towson, Maryland. The sisters visited their fam-
ily in Winston this summer . . . Daisy Lee Glasgow
spent most of the summer in Mayport, Florida, but is

back teaching in Winston-Salem. Her new address is

1251 N. Sunset Drive. Daisy Lee is state secretan,' of
the N. C. Classroom Teachers . . . sincere sympathy to
Kate Hunter Gincano, whose husband, an Italian artist,

died in the spring. Kate continues to live at 60 Morton
St., New York 50, N. Y., and is doing dietetic work
for the Navy . . . Mary McKelvie Fry and family re,

port an August vacation at Ocean City, N. J. . . . Tabba
Reynolds Warren was "found" in July in Abilene,
Texas. Are you still there, Tabba? . . . Eleanor Tipton
Royal has a freezing locker so full of good things to

eat that Daisy Lee hopes to visit her soon in Salem-
burg . . . Kate Sheets Hagar has a job in Washington
while Major Hagar is on Okinawa.

The biggest news item is the appointment in Sep-
tember of Mary McKelvie Fry to the Board of Trustees
of Salem College and Academy. This is a signal honor
to the individual and to the class. Mary was the charm-
ing hostess to the Salem Alumnae Club in Philadelphia
in October and entertained the Alumnae Secretary in
her home.

1926

Clemmon May Brown sent Salem friends her most
recent piano composition, "Old Scotland", and the news
of the death in Baltimore in 1944 of Miss Foreman,
ex-faculty . . . Ruth Efird Burrows and doctor-husband
and small daughter visited her family in Winston-
Salem in September. The Burrows continue to live in
Chicago . . . Kathryn Emmart is still a chemist in
Wilmington, N. C. . . .Elizabeth Reynolds continues as
case worker and religious director at the Baptist
Orphanage, Salem, Va. Her book of poems has traveled
as far as Alaska . . . Elizabeth Shaw mailed out 50
cards to classmates in August and received only four
replies. What's wrong with 1926? Have you forgotten
how to write? Elizabeth is president of her NCEA
unit . . . Mary Buckner is teaching in Southern Pines I

. . . Emelyn Dilling Gillespie reported that she is mar-J
ried to Booth W. Gillespie of the textile departmentj
of Reynolds Metal Company and that she divides heri
time between Richmond and Kings Mountain. Her onej
and only offspring, Emelyn Gillespie, is a freshman ati
Salem this fall . . . Aylwin Hughson Spotts' address is

"

Floating Hospital, Foot of E. 22nd St., New York . . .

Louise Vyne Tait was given a good conduct medal and
ribbon and a discharge from the WAC in July after
2V» years of service. She hopes to marry a captain,
now in the Pacific, on his return. Louise is at home
in North Wilkesboro ... so is Mary Lindsay Stafford,
recovered now from a recent illness . . . Mary Alta
Rohbins Oliver, executive secretary of Rocky Mount
Hed Cross chapter since December 15, 1941, writes: "I
have had a very wonderful experience during these
past years and little did I realize the extent of the
services offered through this organization. I feel that
the efforts of the Red Cross have greatly comforted
the families of the men in the armed forces." "Babe's"
little daughter, Lucinda Oliver, now eight, already
talks of the day when she will enter Salem College
. . . Helen Griffin King is looking forward to a reunion
of 1926 next Commencement.

1927-29

Rachel Phillips Hayes' second son was born January
29th: Richard Peter, called "Rickey". Her elder hoy,
"Sambo" started to school this fall.

Ella Raper Timberlake and Casper celebrated their
20th wedding anniversary in Lexington in August . . .

the sudden death of Mary Duncan McAnally. '28, Army
Librarian in Honolulu on July 25 was a sad shock to

her family and friends. A beautiful memorial service
was held in High Point September 2 with Dr. Rond-
thaler as chief speaker . . . Charlotte Sells Coe, '28. and
two children are at Coronado Beach, Calif, while Capt.
Coe commands the aircraft carrier Puget Sound. Sym-
pathy to Charlotte in the death of her brother Sam this

spring . . . Sarah Turlington, '28, flew to California in

August on a Navy job of several weeks duration and
reports that San Francisco was an interesting place
to be on V-J Day . . . Ruth Marsden, '29, is on the
music faculty of the Missionary Training Institute,

Nyack, N. Y.
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1930

Louise Swaim has been working In ArlinKton for

some time . . . Ellen GrilTIn, x-'30, has a ilress' shop

In Wilson known as "Ellen's" . . . Adelaide Mc.4?io/(;/

Schnell's fourth child, a son, was born In Greensboro
in AuRust . . . Lucie Haijes Wall reports her husband
has been recently dischamed after overs'eas service of

1 1 months as a radio mechanic.

1931

Fninie-^ Fletclier McGcachy and children spent the

snrnnicr in ^inntreat and are now at Candler Hotel,

Decatur, Ga. . . . Nonic Rissan is on the job as Home
Secretary of the Winston-Salem Red Cross after a

needed rest durins the summer months . . . Esther

Forester writes that she has been organist in Lake
City, S. C. for sever.al years and is co-owner and
manager of three stores,

1932

Frances CnhlircU Prevost says she is recovering from

a major operation in July: that Steve IIT is In the

third grade and two-year old Beth will be Salem ma-
terial some day. She had a visit from Mary Alice Bea-

mnn Copenhavcr, "Who looks wonderful, not a day
older." Frances hears from Martha Davis, who is an

anny librarian. She was in London In the summer, but

expected to go to the continent. Martha reports the

library service rather wonderful and that she is most
Interested in her work. The only Items she asked to be

sent her were "pickles and. crackers."

Heartfelt sympathy to Eleanor Meinnna Schramm
whose mother died in August. Eleanor and family

spent a delightful vacation with Mrs. Meinung on

Salem Campus and Mrs. Meinung returned with her

to Long Island where she was suddenly stricken . . .

.\nn MehiiT Cobb has a daughter born in June . . .

Bcul.ih May Zachary, who directs television programs
for a Chicago broadcasting station, is increasingly in-

terested with her work and its future.

1933

Margaret Johnson has taken a social service position

in New Orleans for the winter . . . Matilda ifnnn

Pindell is the new president of the Salem Club in Bur-

lington. She attended the Board meeting at Salem in

October. Her two children are boys.

Nancy Ann Harris was the most efTleient publicity

chairman for the Piedmont Music Festival and also

chairman of the large "Requeim" chorus . . . Wanna
Man" nuaains Mc.\nally has returned to High Point

to enter her daughter in school. Col. Mc.\nally remains

in Washington in the War Crimes division . . . Eugenia
Johnson Crutchfleld reports the Major took part in the

Luzon invasion, and is now in Korea. She has been
supervising Centenan' Church playground In Winston
this .summer, along with her five year old son . . .Mary
Louise Jfickev Simon was with Bill in Atlanta In Sep-

tember . . . Sympathy to Florence Aitchison Crouse in

the death of her father in September,

1934

Irene Clay is teaching music at a Friends' Mission
School near Jerusalem, having returned to Palestine

last .summer . . . Isabel PoUnck Bailey is the source of

the following items. As for herself, Isabel reports a job

in Bluefleld, West Va., and a seven-year old son . . .

Eleanor Cni'n Blackmore spends her time "waiting"
for Lt. Frank Blackmore, executive officer aboard LST
0^5 . . . Marj- Lou Kerr Mommers' and family live in

Silver Springs. Md. as her husband Is Washington man-
ager of the Bridgeport Brass Co. . . . Katharine Laxatrr
Steams is still keeping house for her father and son
in F.nvin. Her husband, now a Lt. Colonel, is in the

Philippines ... lib Leak LInd continues her Junior
League and community activities in Greensboro . . .

Ruth McLeod Allen's groom is in Manila and Ruth is at

home in Maxton . . . Martha Owen Fletcher joined her
husband in Sacremento this summer and plans to re-

main there this winter . . . Lena Petree Bollard finds

her b,ahy boy an absorbing diversion while waiting for

her husband to return . . . and Maggie EoUeman Rich-
ardson is engrossed in her .seven-months old son . . .

Ruth iro//e Waring reports a daughter, Mary Ran-
dolph, born August 20 In Upper Montclair, N, J. , . .

Ruth has a boy three.

Of the ex-members: Rachel Brat/ Smith was produc-
tion manager of a Gilbert and Suni\an operetta In
.Mount .\iry tiiis sinnmer. She lias a boy, 10, and a
girl, .'»... Sarah Clendenin McQuail has a son eight
and lives in Roanoke, Va Josephine Cohn Shacht-
man's hero Is home from the wars , , , Patricia Mc-
MuUan Old's parents visited her on her New Mexico
ranch this summer.

1935

Mary Pcnn Thaxton, Scribe, reports:

Helen Davis Pratt has a snn, John Albert, born
Auffust i. Tho' she's ^iven up public school work Helen
runs a nursery school of her own for her lively twins.
Susan and If osalyn, and elder son. Norwood . . .

Dorothy Monre Sponcler has a daughter born this sTim-
mcr . . . Lucy Wagr/over Knott writes that the nicest
thins: to come her way in a long- time is her adopted
daughter Ann. 19 months old. . . . The M.D. is still

making .June Marrif^s Gibson walk the chalk after a 3
months' illnes.s of lasi: year. However, she hones to be
a school niarm a^ain soon. She's mighty proud of her
believe-it-or-not oat, "Spookrs'." who plays ball, hides,
knocks on the door and keeps her entertained while her
husband is off instructing in aviation for the Air Corps
Reserves ... By way of celebrating '35's tenth re-

union. Louise Gnither came down with mumps . . .

Rpbecca Thnmnf; Eirolf has been liusy at her job in the
office of Flying Safety in Winston "eagerly but not very
patientlv" waiting for her husband's return to the
States. He's been in sen'ice V/2 years, with 5 months
in the Pacific . , . Libby Jerow/' Holder is wondering
whethei" tho M'^tropolitan is indioat'^d for her adorable
year-old Lisbeth whose favorite pieces arp "Yankee
Doodle" and "Pepsi Cola Hits the Spot." When "Miss
Lilly" Swonderberg passed through Grnensboro last
April, Libby boarded the train for a visit got locked
in the car and rode to Reidsvillo sans ticket before the
conductor, to quote Libbv "having boon given one of
Mi.ss Lilh''s \'ou-niade-a-fatnl-error-in-the-first sentence
looks" was finally prevailed upon to stop the train.
The Boy Scouts in Winston this summer dedicated an
outdoor chapel to be known as the Tom Holder Me-
morial, In .lonuary Libby received (for Tom's heroism)
the Carnesie Hero medal . . . Cortlandt PrpMon Creech,
enternrisinc- mamma of Corty. Kat. and John. i,s teach-
ing her-^e'f to sew and has accumulated so many pat-
terns without finding materials that she's starting n
library . . . Mar>'" Drew DaJfon Insrram maintains that
she is "fjuite the settled matron." Drew spent August
nt Mvrtle Beach with 9 vear-old Carter and baby.
Kathr\'n ... In Auo'ust Viririnia IVaJl Cobb and sons.
.Tohn and Bill, staved at "achel Carroll Hine's mother's
eottaare at Caro'inn Beach. On the wav home to Char-
lotte. .Tinnv en ioved a "wonderful Sunday dinner"
\viHi Margaret MrJ^mn Shenherd in Lumb<*rton. Both
Jinnv and Raeh'-l write ff'owingly of Bushv's pictnre-
bnok bou=e and darling children . . . Mary Peyin Thax-
ton stars busy spooning pnblum. spinach and codliver
nil down her 9 months old, 21 lb. prog, Lyn. Happy
Mrs. T. is still in Detroit with her Armv spouse, whose
gold leaves, she's proud to state, not long ago turned
to silver.

1936

Anna Withers Bair can now add A.A.G.O. after her
name, as she has passed the examinations of Associate
in the American Guild of Organists.

Cireer-woman Agnes Brown will not talk for the
RrroRn, tho' she is definitely good copy. Won't some
Sa'"mite in Washington interview her for Salem? . . .

Krika Mnr.r Richey and small son saw Anna Withers
Bnir and (.anghters at Cullowhee this summer, where
Clifford Bair was teaching at a summer Music Camp.
Mr. Bair has resigned from Salem's faculty but will

remain in Winstnn-Salem as minister of music for the
Episcopal Chunh . . . Josephine Reece Vance's son
was born in July.

1937

Behckah Bavnes married Max Pressman of New York
and Boiling Field .\ugust 6th. and plans to resign

from her Signal Corps job in Washington . . . Eloise
Baynes continues her teaching fellowship In Spanish
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at Carolina . . . Dorothy Blair Michael lives almost on
"The Rock" at Blowing Rock, She has a three-year
old daughter . . . Peggy Crist sailed in September as a
medical social worker with Red Cross . . . Caroline
Diehl Alsbaugh and Jack are making their first home
in Washington, 3113 Northampton. N.W. Jack is with
the FBL . . . Warrant Officer B. C. Dunford is head
of a band in Panama . . . Virginia Crumpler married
John Envin Adams on October fith and will make
Laurinburg permanent home, after four years there as
librarian . . . Ethel Bighf^mith Perry and family are
in Fayetteville, as husband has been discharged from
the Army . . . Helen Jones Thompson is moving into

her own" home in Octobpr—SOfi McAlister St., Fayette-
ville . . . Lt. Jane Liebfried of the Medical Corps was
an obstetrician at Oakland (California) Station Hos-
pital when heard from last February . . . Hazel Mc-
Mahan enjoyed organ lessons with Dr. Vardell while
siimmering in Winston-Salem. She is now back on the
faculty of the Manhattan School of Music in New
York and appeared in Carnegie Hall as accompanist
for In'ing Faust, tenor . . . Virginia Neely visited Sara
fihci'wood McMillan and young Michael at Myrtle Beach
this summer . . . Corinne Pate McLaurin was sched-

uled to have a babv in July: boy or girl. Corinne?
. . . Carolyn Rarkliffe Lambe is still living in Pitts-

burgh ... Jo Ritter gives "iob hunting" as her oc-

cupation and her address Bethlehem, Pa. . . . Jane
Pondthaier has announced her engagement to Lt. Clay-

ton L. McFagan, USN, of California . . . Frances
Salle 1/ Matson hasn't communicated with Salem since

her wedding. Is matrimony demoralizing you, Frances?
. . . Margaret Stafford is in Washington.

Caroivn Fnckh'ffe Lambe writes "Still in Pitt-^burgh

and liking it" . . . Elizabeth Torrenee Watts exnects
to rpturn soon from California to her Lynbrook. Long
Island home.

Bessie Lou Bray Webb's cantain has been released
from active dutv and the Webbs are visiting in Mount
Airy . . . Virginia Fraley Armfield writ**s: "with three
dau"htprs' it looks as thoueh the Armfields will be well
renresented at Salem in eight or ten years" . . . Beverly
Little Rose sent a generous check to Salem while sum-
mering at Flat Rock, N. C.

1938

Rebecca Brame Ingram's Bill has returned from Eu-
rone, and Pecrgv Brawlev Chanman is eagerlv antici-

pating Don's rKurn before December . . . Margaret
BriffTs cplehrated the end of gas rationing by driving
to Tallahassee, F)a. in the fall . . . Something new has
been added to the Prevette nursery; Ginny Carter
Prevpttf's son was born in th-^ earlv siimrner . . .

Cristel Catps; Crews is teaching again at S^dge Garden
S'^hool. as her husband is .still in the Pbilinpinps . . .

Frances Cole Culp wrote: "I am in Atlanta (fiOO W.
Weslpv Road), as Ben is at Lawson G^npral Hospital
rPCOA'pring from wounds r-^ceivpd in April in Ttalv. H-^

is setting on fine but will probably be here for several
months' lon^pr. I wnuM likf to see Millie Troxler Sul-
livan, is she is still in Atlanta" . . . Martha Coovs
Mitchell's second child, Mary Audrey, was born Sen-
tember 13th. Bill. Jr. is nearly three. The Mit-^hells
continue to live in Newport News, Va. . . . Willenan
Cmirh Pundt and familv now livp in Ch-^ster. S. C.
where Grover operates the Chester Baking Company
. . . Anna Fonle Cotterill and familv ar^ still in Chi-

cago, as Albert is* attncb'^d to the GnrdnT Hosnital
. . . Louise Frazier ^yan took time ofl" in the midst of
movinT to writpt "John is home and stationed at
Langiev Fie'd. Va. and JonJu fdaue-htpr) and I are
h^re with him" . . . Virginia Griffin Langdon and
familv are now living in Genespo. N. Y., where Robert
is with a .school ... Jo Gibson Tinton (your grand
news gath'^rf-r) renorts: "I saw Meredith Holrlerhi/
Harreil at Mvrt'e Bench in July looking as b'ond and
beautiful as ever. Her recently returned husband is

cnnunnnd'ns: officer of the Air Bas'e there . . . Jean
Knn.r FuUon holds on to her iob in Boston while wait-
inT for John's return to the Stntes . . . Marv Loui.se
MrCIinif/ Lowe reports A'oung Bobby as her full-time
jnb. He recently had his tonsils removed . . . Jane
NarV'na Flcpnnr and two daughters are living in Win-
ston-Salem, as T>t. Fleenor has returned . . . Ann Nis-
bet has re.t.'iirned from Spitalney's Orchestra and is

staff artist with CBS . . . Laura Emilv P'tts has hnd
nparlv two vears in Red Cross and is stationed at the
Naval Hospital in Philadelphia . . . Eleanor Stafford
joined the WAVES this summer and is at Bethesda

(Md.) Naval Hospital . . . Blevins Vogler Baldwin and
son returned to Gadsden, Ala. to be with the Captain,
after vacationing in Roaring Gap . . . Mary Tinnin
Turner teaches school in Greensboro . . . Josephine
Hittchinsmi Fitts' husband is now a captain. Jo and
children came from Washington recently for a visit
home.

Ex-members: Marianna Cassel Williams tells us that
she was married in 19t0 and has two wonderful daugh-
ters. Her present address is Brj'n Mawr, Pa. . . .

Eleanor Matheson, who was in Australia, has resigned
from the Red Cros's, and is now working in Charleston.
S. C. . . . Louise York Welborn has a cute brown-eyed
boy and continues to live in High Point.

1939

Gertrude Bagwell Haney took organ w-ith Dr. Var-
dell this summer . . . Katherine Bella-my who married
Lt. Keys in July is teaching in Kernersville while he
is in the Pacific . . . Peggy Bowen Leight is teaching
in Winston-Salem. Capt. (>eorge is stationed at Mem-
phis, Tenn. after a year overeas . . . John Henry
Cau.sey is pharmacist at Bobbitt's Drug Store, Winston-
Solem . . . wedding bells for Glenn Griffin in the near
future . . . Elizabeth Hedgecock is acting head of
home economics department at Salem College . . . Anne
Johnson Whitehurst and Felicia Martin Melvin visited
recently in Mayodan and enjoyed seeing each other's
children . . . Forest Mosby Vogler is in Waynesboro.
Va. while Major Gene is overseas . . . Peggy Rogers
Gainey has a daughter, Becky, born in May in Greens-
boro . . . Mary Lee Salley visited Nan Totten Smith
in Quantico this summer . . . Jessie Skinner Gaither's
son was born this summer. The Gaithers are moving
to High Point this' fall . . . Worthy Spence and son
are in Carthage . . . Angela Styers Hernandez is in
Washington, D. C. . . . Harriette Taylor is the secre-
tary of the Salem College Alumnae Association . . .

Mary Thomas Foster's second daughter, Barbara, was
born this summer . . . Frances Tumage is an October
bride. Our sympathy to her in the recent loss of her
mother.

1940

Elizabeth Hendrick, who has been a patient at the
Mecklenburg Sanitorium. Huntersville, N. C, since
summer, is responsible for the following news:

WAC Pvt. Gerry Baynes completes her laboratory
technician's course at Camp Atterbury in November,
and is enthusia.stic about army life and scientific work
. . . Sarah Burrell is agan "deaning" at Salem after
a whirl of slimmer activity. A case of poison ivy kept
her from going to Northwestern as planned, but she
was at home to greet her brother from overseas . . .

Virs-inia BreakeU Long and son. .Tim. are happv to have
Ralph home after a year in Italy. The Longs had a
gav week in New York . . . Agnes Lee Carmichael
McBride and "Mac" have a son. John Fletcher III.

born .Tuiy Rth. Mac is in the Pacific . . . Lib Carter
Stahi has given up her bank job in Lanca.ster and is

in Wadesboro awaiting her husband's' discharge from
the army . . . Carolyn Creson Lichtenwanger and Bill

are still in Washington, and Carolyn has a new job
at Armv Air Forces Headquarters. She reports seeing
Asrsrie Brown. '2G and Miss Turlington . . . Jane Alice
Dining Todd and J. Y. are making plans for a new
home. Young John is now a year and a half old . . .

Grace G'liespie lost her father in August, and she and
her mother will probably winter in Florida. Grace
drove to New York for two weeks in September . . .

Sara Barriaon Hart is on a beautiful farm near Valley
Fonre. while Jack is in India. Sb*^ is Red Crns-sinq: and
Junior Hoste.s.sing until he gets home . . . Ella Walker
Bill Mitchell says she has* her hands full learning to

no a mama to W.A.. Jr. who arrived June 13th . . .

Vr ra Lnnning Talton was in Fort Pierce, Fla. with
her Tj'eutcnant when heard of in July . . . Katherine
T^edbetter reached France in August and is a hostess
for Army Special Services, with headquarters in the
"Little Red School Hou.se" where Peace was signed . . .

Anne Mewborne Foster and Bob are now farming
near Kinston (Route 2, Box 272) . . . Margaret Mor-
rison Guil'et and Al plan to move to Charlotte as soon
as Al's Wa.shingtop job ends . . . Lib Norfleet has
covered the map between New York and Miami this

.spring and .summer, and is considering joining the
Red Cross, if not too run down from her travels . . .

Louise Norris Sammons, after a vi^t to her in-laws in
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Baltimore, plans to return to Florida with her mother
ami sister Marion . . . iMargaret Wilson, M.D., also

spent last winter in Florida. She recently had a get-

toKellier Willi Lib Nortlect . . . Helen iSuraui: Cornwall
is oicanist for the Episcopal church in Winston-Salem,
ami this siMMMR'r she gave a recital in her home-town
church in Wilmington . . . Catherine Walker is still

doing tlie work of two people. She is teaching public
school music, has piano pupils, and is organist and
chi>ir director. She llew to Tcnsacola this summer for
a glorious three-week vacation . . . Frances An(/elo
Da>c is now olfice manager at Angelo Hrothers . . .

Katlir>'n Sirniu Hector has lived in Little Rock, Ark.
for a >'ear but expects to move as soon as her hus-
band becitmcs a civilian.

News of ex-I9ln: Frances Crist returned in July
after eighteen months in England and France with the
Ked Cross and was in Washington awaiting ass'ignment
when heard from in September. She reported wonderful
experiences overseas . . . Christine Dobbins announced
her engagement to Lt. j.g. Koliert W. Taylor of Englc-
wood, N. J. this summer. While waiting for his return
she is serving as' organist for tlie Navy at Chapel Hill.

1941

Dear Cl.assmates:

Now that the war is over we can look forward to
the day when our husbands will return, that new
house, that toastmaster. dishwasher, and of course
tho.>,v "little post war plans". Among the group knit-
ting "little things" are Esther Alexander Ellison, Kath-
erine King Bahnson and Jane Spruill JelTress. Made-
leine Hayes Gardner's son, Randolph Scott, Jr., arrived
July 2Ist and hopes his daddy will return soon from
Saipan . . . Lena Morris Petree and Bill also have a
young Bill, born June 15. The I'etrees will probably go
to Chapel Hill where Bill. Sr. will brush up on his ac-
counting when he returns from the wars . . . Ruth
Schnerll Doepke and Bill are so very proud of their
new little girl, Vieki. The Doepkes are moving to 2501
5th Avenue. South, Minneapolis 4, Minn, . . . Babbie
Carr Boyd visited in Durham this summer with her
two boys, Hank and Bobby. She saw Kathn'n Cole
Huckabee and Buck, Jr., who looks like his father.
Gladys Blackwood is dietitian at the University of

Texas Medical College, Galveston . . . Betty Belcher
Wolwine wrote that her newly promoted Lt. Col. hus-
band is in Paris. Sue Forrest Barber's Clyde is also
overseas . . . Marian Johnson Johns' husband is out of
the Na\T and the Johns are making their home at
15inn Snowden, Detroit 27, Michigan . . . Lillian Lan-
ninri Gaskill received her Master's in Social Work from
Boston College and is working with the Cambridge Red
Cross . . , Florence Harris has been Lt.(j.g.) since
January and stationed at Pensacola . . . Lt.(j.g.) Eliz-
abeth Nelson had the good luck to be stationed at Cape
May, N. J. (near her family) this summer and is now
in Seattle, Wash. . . . Emily McCoy is with a Red Cross
Overseas Unit, and hopes to go to China or Japan to
serve the occupation troops. Congratulations and the
best of luck to you McCoy!
Sympathy to Sarah Linn Drj"e, whose brother is re

ported missing. M'e all remember Gene, for he came to
some of our Salem dances , , . Patty McSeclii Redfem
is teaching in Mooresville, to speed the time of Tallev's
return from the Pacific . . . Johnsie Moore Heywa'rd
"Tado" and baby "Bonnie" vacationed at Wrightsville
Beach and are now back in their New York apartment
. . . Nancy O'Neal Gamer has taken a job in Raleigh
. . . Lee Riee Love is spending several months in Lan-
caster with her family. On her return to California,
she and John are planning to build a home overlooking
the Pacific . , . Elizabeth Sauvain Smart now lives at
409 Hermitage Court. Charlotte, N. C. Her daughter is

over a year old . . . Eleanor Welch played in the Pied-
mont Festival in Winston-Salcm this summer.
News of the exes: Pat Barrow Ordway is on Cornell's

faculty teaching medical illustration technique . . .

Juanita Dunninij Walker and two children returned
from Florida to Winston-Salem in July . . . M.ary Oru-
ham Fuller is -"secretary to the Boy Scouts in Golds-
boro while waiting Charlie's return . . . Betsy Peeni
Kitson and baby girl were heard of in Keysport, Wash'.,
with Marine Sgt. Kitson, who had returned wounded
. . . .\da Lee Utlei/ Herrin is in the Registrar's office
at Wake Forest College while her husband is out of
the country . . , Margaret Voss is taking some college
courses in addition to a full time job in Winston,

Enough for this time. Let me have reports on the
rest of you for the next issue. Remember our reunion
at Salem next June first and .start making plans now.

I have agreed to be your class scribe, so write to

Margaret Patterson Wade (Mrs. Charles B.)
U-12, J Buchanan, Presidential Gardens
Alexandria, \'irginia

1942

Your correspondent, Dorothy McLean, 705 Wesl Grace
St., Richmond 20, Va,, needs a report from you on
your present address and current news. Please send
this to her NOW.
Eugenia Bai/nes Gordon and baby are in Kinston

(Box I, Rt. 7) while Lt. Gordon is stationed at Cherry
Point . . . Betty B;irbour i.s' in Clapton . . . Martha
Bowman in Lumberton . . . Lieut, (j.g.) Louise Bra-
lower is awaiting a relea-s"e from the Navy . . . Jennie
Dye Bunch is still working in Winston-Salem, but plans
to join the Red Cross . . . Dorothy Dixon Soffee is-keep-
ing house in Chicago . . . Carrie Donnell Kirkman is

working in the Salem Book Store while her husband
is overseas . . . Vi Erwin Lesh had her hands full

hous-ekeeping and nursing in Morganton all summer.
She hoped her husband would be home in the fall . . .

Florence Harrison is still on her Washington job . , .

Polly Herrman is working in New York . . . Jennie
Linn is back in a Savannah bank and singing in a
church choir . . . Margery McMullen Moran visited her
in-laws in Chicago this summer, and is back in Nor-
wich, N. Y. . . . Margaret Moran is still enjoying her
librarian's job in Danville, Va, , . . Els'ie Newman
came home from Des Moines and is doing case work
at the Thomasville, N. C: Orphanage , . . Marion Norris
Grabarek is in Durham waiting for her husband's re-

turn . . .Betsy Spach Ford and the ex-major are en-
joying civilian life in Winston-Salem . . . Margaret
Vardell's symphonic poem was played at the Piedmont
Music Fes'tival this summer. Margaret returned to

Oberlin in October . . . Lib Weldon Sly and the Lieut,
announce the birth of Johnny, Jr, on September 9 . . .

Wyatt Wilkinson married Millard Thomas Bailey of
Rocky Mount in a church wedding October 5th.

Ex. 1942: Mariam Botjd Tisdale had a son this sum-
mer . . . and Mildred Newsom Hinkle's daughter is

now six-months old. The Hinkles live at Cherry Point
. . . Charlotte Denny Gilliam and Bill are stationed in

Norfolk . . . Bers'lla Banes Powell is s'ecretary at Salem
Academy . . . Clara Nissen is a dietitian with rank of
lieutenant in Medical Corps and stationed in Santa Fe,

New Mexico , . . Lucile Paton's little sister is a fresh-

man at Salem . . . Peggy Garth is on a New York-
Miami flight with Eastern Air Lines . . . Mary O'Keefe
Bowman is in Meridian, Miss., where her husband flies

P-51's . . . Lucy Springer Vanderlinde and husband are
in Jacksonville, Fla.

Roberta Kate Nash is working in Washington, fol-

lowing interesting experiences in Mexico . . . Betsy
Peery Kitson is living on the West Coast and has two
boys, her own baby and a stepson . . . Eleanor Ireland
Bowman paid Salem a visit this fall. She and two-year
old W'orth are living in Faison while Gene is in the
Orient.

1943

Sara Bowen Gibbs and her doctor are back in Win-
ston-Salem . . . Jennie Quinn became Mrs. James Kitch-
in in September . . . Mary Chambers is teaching In

Florida . . . Sara Henry is to be an
October bride . . . Elizabeth Johnston is teaching piano
at Salem , . . Alice Kernetj Rondthaler and family are
at Black Mountain College, where Mr. Rondthaler is

a member of the faculty . . . Margaret Leinbach is in

New York and expects to set her M.A. in Musicology
at Teachers' College. Columbia, in Januarj'- She di-

rected an orchestra this* summer and doe.s accompany-
ing . . - Nancy McClung Nading has a daughter, born
in August , . . Coco McKenzie Murphy is (or was) in
Salisbury . . . Mary Lu Moore is the efficient technician
in charge of the Blood Bank at Bowman Gray . . .

Ensign Frances Neal is still in Washington . . . Lt.
Mary Louise Park is in Manila and received ten
orchids at a recent birthday dinner party . . . Martha
i<ouvahi Carter said in midsummer that her husband
was convalescing in a Memphis hospital and that she
was expecting the stork in September . . . the same busy
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bird will visit Marie Fitzgerald Jones in Arizona . . .

Aline Shamel Phillips is at Katherine Gibbs School in

Boston , . . Julia Smith married Lt. William Tyree
Gilliam in July and is living: in New Orleans . . . Peggy
Somers became Mrs. Donald Story in July on 3G hours
notice . . . From Philadelphia Mary Best writes: "I
have spent one year at Carolina and one at Woman's
Medical College of Pa., which is a far cry from my
Salem A.B. in English. The work is hard, but I find it

interesting and gratifying. I have to laugh when I re-

call my parting promise to Mr. Weinland to 'leave well
enough alone' in reference to further study! . . . Ceil

Nuckols ShuU and Lt. Billy are in Santa Barbara,
Calif., and looking for the stork in September . . .

Katherine Manning, Mildred Lee and Jean Fulton have
a lovely 79th Street apartment. All are working for
airline companies and they are really enjoying New
York." . . . Marian Gary is back in New York work-
ing at the Pennsylvania Station and studying voice.

Erwin Cook brought his bride to see his Alma Mater
this summer. On July 28 he married Rosemary Nau-
man of Chicago.

1944

Here is the latest from those who were kind enough
to send me news. Hope you enjoy hearing what every-
body is doing as much as I did.

Mil Avera, in Cadet Nurses Corps, continues her
training at Johns' Hopkin's Hospital in Baltimore. . . .

Elizabeth Bernhardt flew to Mexico City to be with her
father, who is in diplomatic service there . . . Mary
Eller Carrig is a secretary for Chevrolet in Buffalo
while waiting for her fiance, Capt. Jim French, to get
home from Europe , . . Becky Cozart finished her course
at Charlotte Memorial Hospital in August and now
holds* a dietitian's position there . . . Margery Craig
writes "... last year I attended Union Theological
Seminary in N.Y.C., where I am working on a Master's
Degree in Sacred Music. I have another eight months
to go. Have been studying organ and conduction under
Dr. Clarence Dickinson. I am also organist and choir

director here in Plaintield, N. J. . . . Dot Farrell and
Dot Langdon have an apartment in Philadelphia. Far-
rell is working for the U. S. Customs as a chemist, and
Langdon is "researching" for DuPont and doing a
mighty good job of it, we hear . . . Katherine Fort is

librarian at the Post Library, Edgewood Arsenal, Mary-
land. She was at Salem's' opening, lucky girl ... V. V.
Garth is teaching Sth grade math. . . . Becky Howell
is in Ellerbe after getting her M.A. degree from Caro-
lina this summer . . . Mary Jane Kelly is teaching in

Fayetteville again this year . . . Mary Lewis flew to

Trinidad in August with her mother and sister to be
with her father, Col. Lewis . . . Sarah Lindley is still

with the YMCA in Wilmington, Del. She was south in

July and had a reunion with Geachie. Mary Lewis,
and Doris C. . . . Katherine McGeachy is teaching
school in Fayetteville again . . . Treva Miller is teach-

ing at Hanes High in Winston again this year . . .

Gwynne Northup was graduated from Bowman Gray
in July with a degree in Medical Tech. She now holds
a position in a hospital in Sarasota, Fla. . . . Marjorie
Keavis received her degree in Library Science from
Carolina this summer and has a position in the Char-
lotte Public Library . . . Charlotte Richard became
Mrs. Thomas Marshall Arrington in July. Marshall is

a Lt. in the Army Medical Corps. . . . Sarah Sands is

a technician in a hospital in Wilmington . . . Doris C.

Schaum is working in the office of her father's tobacco
company again this season and doing Nurse's Aide in

between times. Her sister, Betsy, is a freshman at
Salem this year, as are also V. V.'s sister, Augusta,
and Aileen's sister, Eaton . . . Katherine Schwalbe
Lienback and Ted are in San Francisco, where Kacky
has a job . . . Aileen Seville took a business course
this summer and is working in her father's office . . .

Leila Sullivan is teaching history and English at the
High School in Anderson, S. C. . . . Normie Tomlin
Harris' and Lt. Neal are in Champaign, HI. (1004 S.
Third St.) while Neal takes a course in meteorology.
Bridesmaids in Normie's June M'cdding were V. V.
Garth. Kacky Traynham and Carolyn West . . . Mary
Charles Watson is secretary for the American Legion
in Winston-Salem . . . Sue Willis has been working for
lier father . . . and Margaret Winstcad is in an office
in Richmond and plans to teach piano later.

Ex-'4-l: Craig Carmichael has announced her engage-
ment to Bill Elder of Durham and Daphne Reich will
marry Forest W. Dieraer of Little Rock, Arkansas,

October 16 . . . Ann Reid married Lt. Raymond Miller
of the Air Forces on August Sth with Sue Willis as
her maid of honor . . . Margaret Kevipton Kelly and
daughter are in Durham while Roy is stationed at
Camp Butner.

Ensign Betty Moore has been transferred to Wash-
ington.

That seems to be all I can collect about '44. If any-
one knows anything exciting, let me in on it and I'll

seet that it gets in the next Record. I hope all of you
are getting along grand and having a big time. Let me
hear from you. Love

Doris C. Schaum, Wilson, N. C.

1945

From Molly Boseman (1020 16th St., N.W.. Wash-
ington, D.C.) comes this interesting account:

"As you make your debut in the columns of the
Salemite and Alumnae Record, we find you scattered
throughout several states.

"A report on those in the state of matrimony in-
cludes': Mildred Garrison Cash, who is in Memphis,
Tenn. with Lt. Paul of the Air Transport Command
. . . Emily Rai'ris Amburgey and Lt. Tom have a house
in Magnolia Springs, Ala. . .. Norma Rhoades became
Mrs. Francis Dickson in August in Winston-Salem . . .

Peggy Nimocks Haigh has an apartment in Princeton,
N. J., where Phil is instructing at the University.

"Fourteen are teaching. Down in Vero Beach, Florida
are Mary Ellen Byrd and Luanne Davis, and Marie
Griffin is' at Sarasota. Back in the Winston schools are
Peggy Bollin, Frances Crowell, and Hazel Watts.
Dorothy Kiser is teaching in Forsyth County. Nell Den-
ning has a third grade in Albemarle; Helen Phillips is

in Asheboro; Mamie Herring teaches kindergarten in
the morning and keeps books in the afternoon; Betty
Jean Jones teaches home economics in Leaksville and
has' helped in giving a banquet. After a summer in
Minnesota, Marguerite MuUin has settled down to
teaching English in the Tazewell, Va. High School.
Mary Lou Langhorne ex-'45 has a fifth grade in Nor-
folk.

Varied Careers

"Mary Lucy Baynes is continuing her dietetic train-
ing at Cook County Hospital and is delighted with
Chicago. Angela Taylor is taking similar work at Char-
lotte Memorial Hospital. Lib Beckwith has a job with
the testing lab of Celanese Corporation. Molly Bos-eman
is music registrar at the YWCA in Washington. Gene-
vieve Frasier and Dodie Bayley applied to Red Cross
for jobs, but wo do not know the outcome. Betty Grant-
liam interspersed her clerical work this summer with
trips to Tenness'ee, Baltimore, and the beach. Eliza-
beth Gudger is with the Asheville Redistribution Center
at present. Nancy Helsabeck is working for Dr. Harrell
(research work at Bowman Gray) and studying medical
technology. Frances Jones has a government job in

Kinston until December. Mary Frances McNeely is inter-
viewing farmers around Mooresville, we hear. Jose-
phine McLaughlin has a position as Minister of Music
at a Presbyterian Church in Burlington. Nancy Moss is

keeping house for her father, since her younger sister
is at Salem. Lucile Newman is applying her artistic
talents' to Sosnik's ads.

"Kathleen Phillips is enrolled in the textile course
at State College, Raleigh. We hear that Rachel Pinkston
plans to do welfare work in Whiteville later. Ann,
Sauls is in the office of Belk's Department Store, Char-'
lotte.

"After boot training in New York. S 2/C Edith
Stovall is doing statistical work at the Naval Air Sta-
tion, Patuxent River, Maryland. Alice Stevens plans to
do graduate work in New York.

"News of the ex-members: Margaret Bullock is sftudy-

ing at Chapel Hill, we understand. Laura Hine. Hazel
Neivman Slaughter and Betty Withers are continuing
work at Salem. Jane St7'ohm Patton was planning to
enter Butler University in Indianapolis, unless her hus-
band returned from the Pacific. Marriages which have
not been reported among tlie ex-members are: Betty
Jean Black to Capt. Charles W. Byrd; Nancy Lewis to
Garlan Pendergraft; Yvonne Phelps to Easton R. Cald-
well, Jr.; Mary Kathryn Wolff to Dr. Henry Sperry'
Nelson; Harriet Sutton to Henry Grady Cochran, and
Jane Strohm to Jolni W. Patton."



Salem In Service

This list includes the names of Salem College Alumnae reported to

the Alumnae Office. Salem is eager to know the name of every single

alumna engaged in war service and urges that individuals, their families

and their friends send in full and accurate reports to the Alumnae Secre-

tary for permanent recording in alumnae files. This is an important aid

in the accumulation of contemporary historical data.

WACS ARMY MEDICAL CORPS j

Angelo, Ethel M., x'39, 1st Lieut. Liebfried, Jane M., '37, 1st Lt.

Baynes, Geraldine, '40 Nissen, Clara L., x'42, 2nd Lt.

Gary, Rebecca Piatt, x'32, 2nd Lieut. Park, Mary Louise, '43, 1st Lt.

Coira, Mary, x'45 ARMY NURSES CORPS
Crist, Catherine, '24, Pvt.

Eborn, Olive, '23, Pvt.
Holbrook, Margaret, '28, Capt.

Hatch, Elizabeth, x'25, Lt.
Oliver, Harte, x'19, Lt.

Holland, Doris Martin, x'42
Shelton, Myra, x'37, Lt.

Keatley, Elizabeth S., x'35, Cpl.
Wright, Grace, x'34, Capt.

McDevitt, Mary, Academy '37, 1st Lt. ARMY LIBRARIANS
Miller, Mary, '32

Davis, Martha, '32

*Tate, Louise Vyne, x'26, Cpl. McAnally, Mary Duncan, '28
*White, Elizabeth Dobbin, '31, 2nd Lt. Fort Kathrine '44

Willis, Emma B. Grantham, '39, 1st Lt.
A ^/X \i% X^C4'WillX X4iL^* X X

,

AMERICAN RED CROSS
WAVES Brietz, Margaret, '19

Arnold, Lois Berlcey, '38, Lt. (j.g.)
Bunch, Jennie Dye, '42

Bralower, Louise, '42, Ensign Crist, Frances, x'40

Burnett, Mary Margaret, x'44, y/2c
Crist, Margaret, '37

r Harris, Florence, '41, Lt. (j.g.)
Faw, Corinne, '33

Johnston, Leila D., '42, Lt. (j.g.)
Hagan, Margaret, '19

Long, Margaret E., '35, Ensign *Hopper, Frances Adams, '35

Mann, Martha, x'34
McCoy, Emily, '41

Moore, Betty, '44, Ensign Matheson, Eleanor, x'38

Neal, Frances, '43, Ensign Moore, Ellen, x'39

Nelson, Elizabeth B., '41, Lt. (j.g.)
Pfohl, Virginia, '30

Norman, Barbara, '41, Lt. (j.g.)
Pitts, Laura Emily, '38

Setz, Elizabeth, x'25, Lt. (s.g.)
Pritchett, Lillian P., x'37

Shore, Mary P., x'30, Machinist Mate Riggan, Leonora, '31

3/c Sartin, Elizabeth, '41

Shumate, Anna Wood, x'37, S 1/c (y) Templeman, Ruth, x'41

Stafford, F. Eleanor, '38 Unwin, Harriet Harris, x'24

Stovall, Edith M., '45 uso 1

SPARS Rondthaler, Jane, '37

Holbrook, Nancy Cox, x'33

Hannah, Mary, x'40 * Samuel, Louise Wurreschke, '37

» withdrawn «



Ne^w Salem Tiles
The charm and beauty of Old Salem is

strikingly shown on these new etched tiles.

On the back of each one is a short history

of Salem College and The Historical Home
Moravian Church.

Etched in Black or Sepia ^
Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.20; Tax included

New Historical Plates
Salem Edition

Just received a shipment of the Salem Edition
featuring on the back of each plate the auto-
graphs of

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl
Dk. Howard E. Rondthaler

Each plate shows seven historic scenes of old
Salem, and the Mickey Coffee Pot on the back.

Two Colors—Blue or Wine
Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; Tax included

The Road To Salem
By Adelaide L. Fries

When a book is so thoroughly well written that, as you
read, you are convinced that you are living more than
one hundred and fifty years ago in pioneer North Caro-
lina, and that these frontier days are genuinely a part
of yourself, such a book deserves thorough reading by
every Carolinian, and all Americans interested in the
early history of our country. Such a book is Dr. Adelaide
Fries' THE ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader will be
disappointed in its genuine charm and challenge.

Autographed

Postpaid in N. C. $4.20— All other states $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Salem College Phone 3-1122
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The Presideet Speaks

1946 seemed far
enough away when
the War was begin-
ning, but the year has
arrived and best of all,

it has come with the
dawn of peace, al-

though probably com-
plete peace is still far

in the offing.

Salem College re-

joices in various ways
over the closing of

these terrible years of

the second World War, and amongst the ways
in which the College rejoices is the fact that,

in general, this institution went steadily on its

academic, social, economic and spiritual path
without violently altering curriculum, constit-

uency, standards, or other details of college

life.

Alumnae must be well aware that many
pressures were brought upon colleges in the

early years of the War to "speed up." The
term became almost the watchword of college

work which, in itself, carried dangerous im-
plications. Salem College declined to "speed
up" in the sense of reducing the number of

lecture hours per semester, the number of

grade requirements, and the reduction of con-

tent in various courses.
There were times when Salem was in danger

of being criticized for believing and practicing

the time-honored requirements leading to the

bachelor's degree, and when Salem refused to
overcrowd some special subject to the detri-
ment of the larger content of the curricular
requirements of a standard college.

All these over-pressure pi'ocesses are now
happily at an end and students at Salem have
the satisfaction of knowing that they have not
been under ai-tificial pressures and that the
content of their educational requirements has
not been diluted and has not been diminished.
We draw a long bi'eath as we enter the new

year because this is the year whose completion
will lead us into our 175th Anniversary Year.
It is fitting that an institution with the dignity
of years which belongs to Salem College
should, on occasion, be mindful of this respon-
sibility and of this duty to a rigorous and de-
voted past.
The casual-minded person will lightly say:

"Why observe anniversary years?" and the
answer to this type of listless thinking is as
old as the Book itself which wisely says "Re-
member the years of old, ask thy father and
he will tell thee; thine elders and they will

show thee."
In some such spirit we are thoughtfully ap-

proaching 1947 which will mean the comple-
tion of 175 unbroken years of academic work.
This will be a signal year worthy of special
note and, we hope, thoroughly appreciative of
the firm foundation through the long decades
since 1772.

Howard E. Rondthaler,
President

College Calendar
(Some events on campus October-April)

October 8 Richard Harkness
1.5 Piano Recital by Dean Vaidell
16 IRS Tea for Winston-Salem

Alumnae Club
16 Mary Mills Dyer—Assembly
17 War Chest Campaign opened
18 Reception to Facultv by Bishop

and Mrs. J. K. Pfohl
19 Salem Academy One-Act Plays
25 World Student Service Fund

Drive—M. Andre de Blonay
November 8 Tree and Ivy Planting

10 Student Government Dance
12 Music Recital
16 Alumnae Teas honoring New

Students
16 Faculty dinner. Speaker: Dr.

W. W. Pierson, Dean of the
Graduate School of Univers-
ity of N. C. and Secretary of
the American Association of
Universities

26 Science Lecture: Dr. J. S. Guy,
Professor of Chemistry,
Emory University

30 Pierettes present "Cradle
Song"

December 3 American Ballad Singers
5 Choral Ensemble Concert

11 Jeanne Welty, monologist
8 Day Students' Tea Dance
8 IRS sponsors Christmas Dance

15 Christmas Dinner Party
16 Senior Vespers

January 19 Helen Traubel recital

February 5 Hallet Abend Lecture
7 Honors Assembly
9 Faculty Play

18-21 Dr. Ray Holder, Henderson,
N. C. Spiritual Emphasis
Week

March 2 Junior-Senior Dance
23 Senior Dinner
30 Freshman Drama Group
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A year from now alumnae shall begin eager-
ly to watch the mails. It is fun to expect an
invitation, and there is a special personal glow
about an invitation to a birthday party. Add
to that the distinction of being a guest at a
175th Birthday Party, and it is not surprising
that Salem alumnae will be holding their heads
a little higher than graduates of other—
younger—colleges.

Of course we shall all be invited, and there
will be gay celebrations on Salem's hillsides,

but there is much work to be done in prepara-
tion before the exciting day arrives.

It is up to us, as Salem's daughters, to put
charms in our Alma Mater's birthday cake so
that she may continue to grow in grace and
power.

An unthinking alumna sometimes says: "I
paid my bills when I was an undergraduate;
why should I go on paying money to Salem
after I leave college?" The correct answer is

that you and I did not pay our total bill while
we were in college, because no student pays
more than a certain fraction of the actual cost
of her education. That means that the rest of
the money must be supplemented by endow-
ment, which is an investment of funds given
by alumnae and friends of the college.

_
Each of us, then, has a continuing obliga-

tion to help present and future students by our
gifts to endowment, as we, in our day, were
helped by the gifts of others. We must give
as liberally as possible now in the first months
of 1946, so that everything will be ready for
the successful baking of a super birthday cake.

What are a few of the good luck charms
we should offer?

1. Endowment funds for faculty salaries:

The men and women who teach at
Salem have willingly given up larger
salaries on other campuses because of
their devotion to their work and to the
college which they serve. We alumnae
honor their devotion, but we should feel
a sense of shame if we fail to do all in

our power to raise faculty salaries to
the point where they equal or exceed
those paid by other Southern colleges.

2. Retirement fund for faculty:

No financial provision is made as yet
at Salem for the retirement of the fac-
ulty, and it is important that the alum-
nae help to build an endowment large
enough to enable Salem to assist the
faculty in setting aside adequate sums
for retirement.

3. The Alumnae House:

It is not selfish for us as alumnae to
bring to life a lovely old house in the

center of the campus. Our House can
become the active pulse of our Associa-
tion, sending out to us the stirring

vitality of the College, and in turn re-

ceiving from us support and wisdom
born of experience.

Here alumnae and students will be able
to sit down together to talk with in-

telligence and understanding about the
place of our beloved liberal arts college
in these changing times. Anyone who
has wandered dov^m blind alleys trying
to find our Lelia Graham Marsh, and
has finally discovered our Secretary in

a back room almost hidden by files will
realize what a house of our own in the
center of things will mean to us and to
the college.

Last commencement our Association voted
to raise at least $7000 for the college this
year. Too few of us helped last year (less

than 500 contributed to the Alumnae Fund).
Now vsdth the war over, let us give to Salem,
and in the giving express our faith in Chris-
tian education as a vital part of the new world
we are entering. It may be that our gifts,

which today seem but charms in Salem's birth-
day cake, may become part of a way of life

that is eternal.

Marian Blair, '17

Chairman of the Alumnae Fund

^==^

This sketch of the door to South Hall,

which appeared on the Alumnae Fund ap-
peal, was made by Margaret Raynal,
sophomore art student at Salem.
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A charming: picture of Lieut. General Robert L. Eichelberger, tal<en as he arrived
in Asheville, N. C. from Japan in his plane, "Miss Em 11". The General came for
Christmas with his wife, who was Emma Gudger, x-'07, and is shown presenting her
with a Japanese doll.

FreslimaM Competitive Scliolarshiips

The college is offering to incoming freshmen
three scholarships, valued at $400.00 each, for
one year. These scholarships are designated as
Freshman Competitive Scholarships. Appli-
cants must meet full requirements for admis-
sion as resident students, and must, also, reg-
ister with the College Entrance Examination
Board for the April series of examinations.

Attractive broadsides have been prepared
and mailed to public and private secondary
schools throughout the entire United States.

A letter to the principal or dean of each school

has also been included, giving general infor-

mation about Salem and the type of college

work which it offers. Numerous and interest-

ing responses have been received as a result

of the publicity given to the scholarships.

It is the hope of the college that additional

funds can be made available, or will be do-

nated, so that the scholarship program may
be broadened. Such a program should attract

many superior students from a wide geograph-
ical area.
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SCORPIONS START MEMORIAL TO
MARY DUNCAN McANALLY, '28

The idea of a collection of books in the
Salem Library in memory of Mary Duncan
McAnally originated with the Scorpions now
in college and the following letter has been
sent by them to all former Scorpions and to

the members of the Class of 1928, Miss Mc-
Anally's class:

"The Scorpions now at Salem College wish
to express their deep appreciation for Mary
Duncan McAnally, who laid down her life in

the service of her country in July, 1945.

Through many years as a student and as
a faculty member she held Salem foremost in

her heart and served the College in many
ways. As a charter member of the Order of

the Scorpion and later as a faculty adviser to

the group, she exemplified in her daily living

the principle on which the Order is built

—

service to others.

Her love of good books was second only to
her love of people; therefore, it seems fitting

that in memory of her each Scorpion, past and
present, contribute a book to the Salem Li-

brary in which she spent many happy hours
and in which she exerted her talents for a
number of years.
The Order of the Scorpion would like to

have you send money with which to purchase
a book to our librarian. Miss Grace L. Siewers,
not later than March first. All the books con-
tributed will form the Mary Duncan McAnally
Collection to be presented to the Library at
the annual meeting of the Friends of the Li-

brary early this spring. Each book will bear
an appropriate inscription.

Since our Order is entirely secret, we shall
make all communications with you through
the Librarian. Thank you for your co-opera-
tion."

We feel that there are those among the
alumnae, the faculty and the present student
body who will wish to honor Miss McAnally
in this way. Miss Siewers will be glad to re-
ceive your contributions.

RESEARCH COMMITTEE

The Faculty Group for Research and Crea-
tive Work held its first meeting on January
17 in the parlour of Louisa Wilson Bitting
Dormitory. Dr. Howard Jordan, head of the
department of modern languages, delivered a
paper on "Some Aspects of Saint Evremond's
Literary Criticism".
The meeting was presided over by Miss Jess

Byrd, chairman of the Faculty Committee on
Research and Publications, which is sponsor-
ing the group.
At the meetings in the spring papers will

be delivered by Dr. Lucy Wenhold of the mod-
ern language department, Kenneth Evett,
artist and present head of the art department,
and Dr. Vincent Confer, of the history depart-
ment.

NEW EQUIPMENT

Sound Projector

Realizing the value of audio-visual methods
of learning, as demonstrated by military train-

ing courses, Salem College has recently pur-
chased a sound projector which uses sixteen
millimeter film. This machine has been in-

stalled in the Old Chapel and will be used by
various departments and student organizations
for educational and entertainment purposes.
Films, covering a wide range of information
and interest, are available through rental

agencies.

Switchboard

A central switchboard at Salem, to handle
all telephone calls to all buildings, is a dream
which will come true within the next sixty

days. The installation of such a switchboard
is a matter of rejoicing to those without
Salem's walls as well as to those within, and
will greatly expedite connections.

FACULTY FACTS
Dr. Francis Anscombe was crowned King of

the DisMay Court in the finale of the Faculty
Show on February 9th. The libretto, entitled

"If You Are Woogie, Call be Boogie", was
written by Dean Charles Vardell sans collab-

orators. The entire faculty and staff appeared
in the cast. Needless to say, the production
was a howling success!

:!: ^ t;^ ii:

At the January meeting in Richmond, Miss
Edith Kirkland, Director of Public Relations,

was elected chairman of next year's District

meeting of the American College Publicity

Association.

Dr. Lucy Wenhold is thrice a grandma, as
the twins have a baby sister.

Dr. Henry Grady Owens, now of Furman
University faculty, addressed Salem alumnae
in Greenville, S. C. in the fall, and Dr. Vera
Lachmann, of Bryn Mawr, spoke to the Phila-
delphia Club in February.

During the Christmas vacation Miss Marsh
was in touch with a number of alumnae in

Florida and met with the Atlanta group in

January.

Miss Grace Lawrence had a visit with Miss
Sarah Turlington recently in Washington.

Ex-Lt. Comdr. Brant Suavely, now in mufti
and back in Winston-Salem, is Banker Snavely
with the Wachovia Bank and Trust Company.

Lt. Comdr. John Downs was advanced to his

present rank in December. He and Mrs. Downs
and little John continue to live on Citadel
campus, Charleston, S. C.

Lt. Larry Kenyon spent the holidays with
his wife and three-year old son in Ohio.

Miss Gertrude Pearce, assistant dietitian

for a number of years, became Mrs. Woodrow
G. Wilson in November and is busy with a
home of her own.
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A Salem marriage in January, which interests all alumnae, was
that of Jane Rondthaler, '37, to Clayton L. MeFagan of California.

She is wearing the wedding gown of her maternal grandmother.

Mary Ellen Carrig, '44, became Mrs.
James Mott French, Jr. of Detroit, Mich-
igan, in December.

A lovely bride of November was Mary
Wilson Wall, '42, now Mrs. George Mat-
thews of Fayetteville, N. C.
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An inventory of contemporary alumnae en-
gaged in various professions produced the fol-

lowing list, which proved of such inter-mural
interest, that your editor decided to include it

in the Record. We know that the compilation
is not as complete or as comprehensive as it

should be, and we ask for additional informa-
tion from you. Your Alma Mater is keenly in-

terested in you and in your activities and de-

Artists

Ada Allen, x'04
Lyda Womelsdorf Barclay, x'33
Pat Barrow Ordway, x'41 (Medical)
Betsy O'Brien Sherrill, '41

Helen McArthur Devoluy, '39

Authors
Dr. Adelaide L. Fries, '88

Kate Hunter Gincano, '25

Lucy Lampkin, x'26
Elizabeth Reynolds, '26

Rosalie Smith Liggett, '33

Ruth Parrish Emellos, '17

Architect
Rose Mary Best, x'33

Chemical Research
Dr. Laura Thomas Hall, '27

Dorothy Langdon, '44

Doctors
Dr. Margery A. Lord, '09, head of Public

Health, Asheville, N. C.

Dr. Melissa Hankins, '17, resident physi-
cian, State Home for Girls, Trenton,
N. J.

Dr. Martha Michael Wood, '21, Marion,
N. C.

Dr. Catherine Cross Gray, x'21, Bridge-
ville, Delaware

Capt. Jane L. Liebfried, Army Medical
Corps, Gynecologist and obstetrician
Oakland, Calif.

Dr. Margaret Wilson, '40, Rex Hospital,
Raleigh, N. C.

Dr. Lillie Cutlar Walker, pediatrician,
Asheville, N. C.

Nurse
Capt. Margaret E. Holbrook, '28, Army

Nui'sing Corps.

Dietitians
Bessie Speas Coghlan, '06

Ruth Parrish Casa-Emellos, '17, the "Jane
Holt" of the New York Times

Rosina Vance, '19

Blanche Stockton, '24

Mildred Enochs Pethel, '30

Elizabeth Hedgecock, '39

Mattie Mae Reavis, '40

Marvel Campbell, '41

Flora Avera Urban, '42

Dorothy McLean, '42

Lt. Clara Louise Nissen, x'42
Lt. Mary Louise Park, '43

Charlotte Richard Arrington, '44

Rebecca Cozart, '44

pends ujjon you to tell her where you are and
what you are doing.
The largest category is, of necessity,

omitted; the teachers, who are too numerous
to list. Statistics prove that Salem's graduates
enter into matrimony and teaching in larger
proportion than into other occupations and
we salute the teachers, wives and mothers

—

apart from the classified "career girls."

Educators
Caroline Robinson Booker, '15, Saltus

School, Bermuda
Mildred Willcox, Principal, '15, Friends

School, West Philadelphia
Mildred Fleming Councilor, '30, owns

private school, Alexandria, Va.
Engineering

May Hairston, '26

Dorothy Heidenreich, '33

Golf
Estelle Lawson Page, x'28

Journalism
Minnie Hancock Hammer, '93

Sally Fulton Pepper, x'16
Lucy Estes Grimsley, '20

Miriam Vaughn DuBose, '22

Anne Cantrell White, x'22
Nettie Allen Thomas, '24

Margaret Hauser, '29

Dorothy Ragan, '29

Mary Louise Mickey Simon, '33

Nancy Cox Holbrook, x'33
Mary Elizabeth Holcombe Wilson, x'33
Elizabeth Jerome Holder, '35

Josephine Whitehead, '37

Maud Battle, '39

Reece Thomas, '41

Alice Horsfield Shanahan, '39

E. Sue Cox, '41

Bonnie Angelo, x'44

Grizelle Norfleet, '30—medical research
in spastics

Lawyer
Carlotta Washburne, x'39

Librarians
Lillian Bennett, '26,

Annie Graham Caldwell, '28

Janet Lowe Rawlings, x'31
Martha Davis, '32

Anne Watson Coogler, '40

Margaret Moran, '42

Rose Smith, '42

Kathrine Fort, '44

Marjorie Reavis, '44

Medical Technicians
Edna Lindsay, '29

Ethel McMinn, x'33
Margaret J. Wall, '35

Geraldine Baynes, '40

Elizabeth Hendrick, x'40
Gladys Blackwood, '41

Mary Lu Moore, '43

Sara Barnum, x'43
Gwynne Northrup, '44

Sarah Sands, '45
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Musicians

Bessie WhittinKlon I'lohl, '99

Louise Bahnson Haywood, '06

Dicie Howell, '11

Nancy Hnnkins Van Zamlt, '20

Evelyn Smitli Austin, '21

Charlotte Matliewson Gardner, '22

Laura Howell Norden, '24

Eleanor Shaffner Guthrie, '24

Clemmon May Brown, '2()

Helen Johnston McMurray, '29

Nina Jenkinson, x'28
Adelaide Silversteen, '33

Frances Watling'ton, '39

Edith Rose, '38

Rosalie Smith Liggett, '33

George Dickieson, '33

Broadus Stalev, '34

B. C. Dunford, Jr., '37

Frank Carter Campbell, '38

Anna Withers Bair, '36

Ann Nisbet, '38

Helen Savage Cornwall, '40

Eleanor Welch, '41

Margaret Vardell, '42

Margaret Leinbach, '43

Johnsie Bason, '42

Catherine Swinson, '44

Elizabeth Swinson, '44

Jane Frazier, '45

Missionaries

Venetia Cox, '11, China
Pauline Peterson Hamilton, '11, Nicaragua
Elizabeth Reynolds, '26, China
Pearl Martin Harder, '28, Alaska
Grace Martin Brandauer, China
Margaret Sells, x'30, China
Elizabeth Marx, '31, Nicaragua
Irene Clay, '34, Palestine
Mary Mills Dyer, '36, China
Martha Schlegel Marx, '36, Honduras
Gertrude Schwalbe Trodhal, '36, Alaska

Politics

Katherine Graham Howard, '17, Republi-
can National Conimitteewonian for
Massachusetts

Personnel

Agnes Brown, '36, Dept. of Agriculture
Sarah Turlington, '28, with U. S. Navy

Radio

Isabel Shaffer, x'29
Beulah May Zachary, '32, Television

staging
Elizabeth Trotman, '40

Jennie Linn, '42

Red Cross

Margaret Hagan, '19, National Director
Margaret Brietz, '19

Harriet Harris, '24

Virginia Pfohl, '30

Leonora Riggan, '31

Corinne Faw, '33

Laura Emily Pitts, '38

Elizabeth Sartin. '41

Emily McCoy, '41

Ruth Templeman, x'41

DOROTHY LANGDON, '44 DISCOVERS
NEW PLASTIC

Immediately after her graduation in 1944
Dorothy Langdon of Monroe, N. C, entered
the employ of the E. I. duPont de Nemours
Company in their plastics division in Phila-
delphia. Since then, she has produced a new
plastic which she expects will be placed on
the market soon, but the details must not be
disclosed for the time being.
At present, Dorothy has ten assistants

working under her direction. Three of these
are Ph.D.'s and one is a lawyer. Dorothy says
that it is somewhat disconcerting to boss Ph.
D.'s around.
Work on her new discovery has made it nec-

essary for her to travel to various parts of
the country, which she seems to enjoy. A re-
cent trip took her to Detroit to have an oven
designed for use in her work. The oven cost
the small sum of $4000.

Miss Langdon was intei'ested in plastics while
in college. She did special work in vinyl plas-
tics during her course in advanced organic
chemistry at Salem under Mr. Higgins.

Social Service

Kate Wurreschke, '96

Robina Mickle, '02

Helen Street Brown, '21

LaVerne Waters Reber, '28

Margaret Johnson, '33

Louise Wurreschke Samuel, '37

Jane Rondthaler McFagan, '37

Mabel Pitzer, '40

Vera Lanning Talton, '40

Lillian Lanning Gaskill, '41

Elsie Newman, '42
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of

Elizabeth Bernhardt, '44

now at home in Lenoir, N. C.

My first sight of Mexico was from the air.

My parents and I were flying from Browns-
ville, Texas, to Mexico City, where we were
to spend several months. It was quite a thrill

on my first plane flight to see the ancient
pyramids of Mexico, claimed to be older than
the Egyptian pyramids. For the benefit of the
tourists the pilot obligingly circles the pyra-
mids on almost every trip.

Mexico City is composed of several pyra-
mids and the great Temple of Quetzalcoatl, all

connected by the broad "Avenue of the Dead".
The Indians held their religious ceremonials
in the Temple and legend has it that it was
here the Sun and Moon were created. Some of
the mounds are not yet completely excavated,
but the largest pyramid is, and so—when we
returned to see them from the ground—we did

the brave and arduous feat of climbing the
largest one—The Pyramid of the Sun.

One of the loveliest and most famous of the
beauty spots of Mexico is Xochimilco or the
"Floating Gardens". I expected to see gardens,
but in reality they are a series of canals for
the purpose of irrigating the gardens which
furnish most of the fresh vegetables for the
city, as well as the multitudinous flowers
which are sold for practically nothing. I

bought a lovely corsage of roses, gardenias,
and an orchid—for forty cents American
money or two pesos Mexican! We were poled
about these canals for about an hour in a flat

bottomed boat, and passed many others filled

with flower-venders and food-venders, and
music-makers. For a small price you could
hire a boat to pole along beside yours and
serenade you!

After the ride we wandered around the
booths where every imaginable thing could be
bought—for every public place in Mexico
seems to be highly commercialized.
A most unusual sight was the Hidden Con-

vent at Puebla. At one time, the Catholic
Church passed a law forbidding the existence
of convents in Mexico. The Sisters of this Con-
vent did not want to give up their activities,

and the convent was still in service until 1934
when it was discovered quite by accident. We
were told the police officers and all inhabitants
of the city knew of the convent but the detec-
tives who were searching for it could not find

it. A family was letting the Sisters hide behind
the front of a normal home. After discovery
the hundred-room convent was turned into a
museum. Some of the rooms had been left as
found, and in others we saw the lovely, deli-
cate lace-work the Sisters made and sent out
for sale to support themselves.

This order of Sisters apparently believed in
^

mortifying the flesh to an unbelievable extent.

The places where they knelt in prayer were
wood covered with barbed wire so their knees
would not be comfortable! They also had to

crawl on their knees to get into their chapel
for services, and while there they wore a
crown of thorns on their heads and a rope
around their necks. _

I saw two stage plays in Mexico City. One
was the story of Queen Elizabeth and the
heroine was played by a leading actress of

Mexico, Maria Tereza Montoya, who is over
60 years old. The other play was given in the
beautiful Palace of Fine Arts, and after the
performance there was a celebration of the
leading actress's anniversary in the theatre.

She was Virginia Fabregas and a great fav-

orite of theatre-goers there. Both plays were
spoken in Spanish and I was fortunate in that
I went with two young men who spoke Span-
ish . . . one was an American in the Embassy
and the other was the son of the family with
whom he lives. The Mexican did not speak any
English so I got some good practice in my
Spanish, which I never dreamed would be so

used when I majored in it at Salem!

This account would not be complete without
my impression of the bullfights. Most Ameri-
cans go to the fights just so they can say they
saw one. That was my reason for going to the
first one—but I went back to another because
I really found them entertaining and interest-

ing.

Actually, they are not just a blood-thirsty

orgy of killing as we are inclined to view them.
The Mexican has perfected the art of bull-

fighting until it is a real science and test of

skill. The bulls are raised for the ring and
after they are dead the meat is sold for food.

I must admit I sat rather uneasily for the
first half of the fight, but after my companions
had explained the fine points of it and the

symbolism of man's eternal fight over the un-
ruly forces of nature, as symbolized by the
bull, I began to appreciate what I was seeing.

We are inclined to let our sympathies rest

with the bull rather than with the man, who
is taking his life in his hands as he faces the

onslaught of the enraged bull. The Torero is

bound by certain rules just as a boxer or base-

ball player in the States, and it is his skill and
bravery alone that can protect him from in-

jury or death.

I am going back to Mexico as soon as I pos-

sibly can, and I say to all of you, if you have
a chance to go, don't you dare miss it!
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Minnie Ellis of Macon, Georgia, at-

tended Salem 1873-75, and this picture
was taken at Salem on her sixteenth birth-

day. She is now Mrs. W. P. Culbreath of
Tampa, Florida.

(The following was written by the great-niece
of Minnie Ellis Culbreath)

Replying to your request for her memories
of school days at Salem over seventy years
ago, your little fifteen-year-old Minnie Ellis of
Macon, Georgia, is now my eighty-nine year
old aunt, Mrs. Minnie Ellis Culbreath of Tam-
pa, Florida.

She is well preserved in mind and body, and
a truly remarkable person. She has a host of
friends, who love her dearly, and she holds
an enviable place of esteem in her church and
community. She is known far and wide for her
many thoughtful and gracious acts of kind-
ness.

In 1881, Minnie Ellis married Mr. W. P. Cul-
breath and they had four fine sons. Three of
these and their father have passed away, leav-

ing the eldest. Colonel Harry C. Culbreath,
who lives at home with his mother.

Salem's records show that Minnie Ellis

entered "Salem Female Academy" on August
30, 1873. A few days later on September 3,

she celebrated her sixteenth birthday by hav-
ing her picture taken with Carrie Hill, another
Georgia girl. Among her treasures are photo-
graphs of Lettie Patterson of Salem, N. C. and
of Eunice Mars of Abbeville, S. C. Also one of

Mr. M. E. Grunert, head of Salem at that time.
The three Macon girls who were influential

in getting Minnie Ellis to go to Salem were

the Thorpe sisters, Fannie and Betty, and
their cousin, Sallie Bartlett. At one time Sallie

Bartlett was the as.sistant to Mis.s Sallie Shaff-
ner, head of the Fifth Room Company, where
the.se girls studied. In those days Miss Bartlett
I'ead all incoming and outgoing mail, super-
vised the sewing period, and accompanied the
girls on their daily walk.
My aunt, Mrs. Culbreath, has a letter from

Miss Sallie Shaffner dated May fi, 187G. In it

she mentions the names of several of Minnie's
contemporaries at Salem; Delia Vestal, Mollie
Love, Lettie Patterson, Ella Arnold, Nannie
Zachary, Loula Tye, Minnie Johnson and Em-
ma Kay.
One of the bright spots in Minnie Ellis'

memory are the visits she had with the Ever-
ette family of Salem, whom she was allowed
to visit "on her honor".

In 1932 Mrs. Culbreath visited Salem and
found that the only living teacher who had
been at the Academy when she was there was
Miss Sallie Shaffner, who, although ill, seemed
glad to see her former pupil.

(Kdilfir's note: Your nliunitat' si't-retary visited Mrs.
Cnllireatli in Tampa in .Ianuai->'. and found lier dc-
li^rlitfnllj' vivacious and attracti\f -a loyal "Salem
ffirl" of whom we are very proud.)

CAREER IN THE CRESCENT CITY
reported by

Margaret Johnson, '33, Group Worker

On October 1, 194.5, I came to Kingsley
House, a neighborhood house in New Orleans,
as a Group Worker. Although I had been told
that Kingsley was a very attractive settlement
house and that it was doing a splendid piece
of work, I had not been here before and did
not know a single person hei'e. In addition, I

was not at all sure that I was qualified for the
job. Therefore I came with some misgiving,
and I was by no means confident that I would
find my work and surroundings congenial.

I am very happy that I came to Kingsley
House, and it has far exceeded my expecta-
tions.

Kingsley House is celebrating its fiftieth

anniversary this year. It was founded by a lo-

cal Episcopalian Church, for many years it has
been supported largely by the Community
Chest. Representatives of many denominations
compose the board of directors, and its chair-

man is a Jewish Rabbi. The neighborhood in

which Kinglsey House is located is predomi-
nantly Irish Catholic, but there is no religious
emphasis here.

The attractive, colonial-style buildings of
Kingsley House occupy a city block and sur-
round a beautiful open square. The property
was originally used as a cotton platform, and
we still have most of the outside walls and a
big and little "shed" where our children can
play in bad weather.

Kingsley House is designed to serve the
people in this community, a low income neigh-
borhood not many blocks from the river. How-
ever, by no means are all of our members

(Continued on page 11)
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MAY QUEEN AND MAID OF HONOR
Miss Julia Gai-i-ett, brunette beauty of Knoxville, Tennessee,

will be Salem's May Queen of 1946, attended by petite, blond
Mrs. Hazel Newman Slaughter of Winston-Salem.

Wi,,il ,1 ^v ^1 ^"^- 'f
composed of seniors: Mary Lou Stack of Fayetteville, .^ndWinified Wall of High Point; juniors: Mary Anne Linn of Salisbury, Jean Moss ofWilson, Ticka Senter of Albemarle, Jean Sullivan of Rocky Mount, and HenriettaWalton of Morganton; sophomores: Louise Efird of Albemarle, Barbara Folger ofMount Airy, and Jean Griffin of Rocky Mount; and freshman Margaret Pierce of

Windsor.

Come to May Day— Satiuirdlay, May 4, 5 o'clock
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SALEM COLLEGE LIBRARY
WiiutMi-Salem. North Caralify

CAKEEU IN THE CRESCENT CITY
(Continued from page 9)

uiulerprivileged. We have an excellent Nursery
School for little children whose parents pay
tuition on a sliding scale according to their in-

come. Although most of our program is for
young people, we have a Mother's Club, a
Men's Club, and a very active Oldster's Club
composed of men and women sixty-five years
of age and up. The Oldsters meet one after-
noon every week, play bingo, and entertain
each other with music and recitations. They
have a decorated birthday cake every month
in honor of their members who have celebrated
birthdays during that month. Most of these old

people live alone in rented rooms, and it is

touching to see how much they enjoy coming
to Kingsley House.
We have a gymnasium, a playground, and

many clubs and activities for our boys and
girls. There are painting, music, cooking, sew-

ing and woodwork classes, a radio club, a five-

and-six-year-old club, a newspaper club, etc.

On Friday night we have a dance for our teen-

agers.
Most of the members of our staff, which is

composed of thi-ee men and ten women, live at

Kingsley House. We represent many different

backgrounds, but we are congenial and have
good times together. Our Head Resident, Mr.
Emeric Kurtagh, who is a Hungarian by birth

and who has been in this country about fifteen

years, is a man of broad social vision, and he
is also an accomplished pianist and musician.
Nancy Evans, our program director, was a
student at Agnes Scott College when Eliza-

beth Lilly Swedenbui'g was there.

Staff members are encouraged to develop
any talents or interests they may have, and
often we seem to be paid for doing just what
we like most to do. I find living and working
at Kingsley House a very satisfying and stim-
ulating experience.

CLASS NOTES

REUNIONS AT SALEM — JUNE 1, 1946

If you are a member of any one of these classes, begin making your plans NOW
to come to Salem on June first. Send the Alumnae Office news of yourself and let

your gift to the current Alumnae Fund count generously in the contest among reunion •

classes.

1889 1908 1927 1896— 50th Reunion

1890 1909 1928 1921 — 25th Reunion

1891 1910 1929 1926— 20th Reunion

1892 1911 1930 1936— 10th Reunion

1941— 5th Reunion

1878 - 1890

MasKie MrDowell ('78) Siler's bones are as youthful
as her .s'[)irits. She recovered completely from a broken
hip sustained a year ajo, and was a happy visitor at

Salem this fall . . . we rejoice to know that Lucy
.S'/m.s Clark, '78, of Dallas, Texas, is "like her old self

again" after an illness last spring . . . Sarah Louisa
\'est. 'Hii, sends Happy New Year greetings to Salem
friends through the Record . . . Louise Bitting Dalton's
son. Major tleneral Joseph N. Dalton, was awarded the
Distinguished Service Medal for services as director of

personnel 1912-1913 . . . Gertrude Jfiikins Howell, '83,

was the recent donor of a bond to Salem's Endowment
. . . Mattie Spencer Lee, '81, visited Salem and Claudia

Winkler last summer . . . her sister, Margaret Spencer
.fjinney. '8(1, spent several months in a New York hos-

pital recovering from a fall, but was as vivacious as

e^er when visited by your alumnae secretary in No-
vember . . . Sallie Barber Ross, '86, died on December
:il, 191.5 in a hospital in Charlotte, leaving three sons
and a daughter. Sallie and her twin sis'ters, Mattie and
Kmnia Barber (class of "87) entered Salem in 188L
Sallie was devoted to Salem and never forgot the teacli-

ings of Miss Sallie Shaffner and Miss Lehman. Not long

ago she enjoyed n class reunion at Salem and meeting
ag.iin Dr. Howard Rondthaler, whom she had known as

a small boy . . . Sue TVatsnn Seybt, x'ST, died suddenly
with a heart attack in .lanuary at the home of her

daughter in Winston-Salem. Burial was In her home
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town of Anderson, S. C. . . . your secretary enjoyed a
telephone conversation with Sallie Hunnicutt Prescott

in Atlanta in JanuaiT, wiio has been invalided for over
three years . . . She asked particularly about her friend

Wary Fries Blair, '89, who looked her handsome self

when seen in Winston-Salera recently. Mary's daughter,
Marian Blair, is teaching at Agnes Scott College, and
has called on Mrs. Prescott, who recalled how she and
Mary Fries used to walk arm-in-arm up the Avenue

. .another alumna telephoned to while in Philadelphia

was Emily Hazelhurst Napier, '89, who has moved to

0(1(19 M'oodstock St. . . . Annie Strupe McKelvie, '89,

was co-hostes-s to Philadelphia alumnae at the Salem
tea given in the charming apartment of her daughter,
Mary McKelvie Fry, '25, in Germantown in October.

Mother and daughter and granddaughter are an at-

tractive trio . . . Swannanoa Broicer Hadley is reported

as "tine" in Mount Airy . . . and Annie Sloan Hart-

ness, '90, looked the elegant lady she is when seen at

tlie Salem meeting in Raleigh . . . sympathy to Louise

Hunt Montcastle, x'90, and family in the loss of her
husbr.nd in October.

1891

The death of Dora Cox Wade in Florida on December
9, 194S. will sadden her classmates of 1891 . . . Bertha

Hicks Turner, '91, continues the active life of minister's

wife in Greensboro . . . Edna Lindsay Watt's return to

good health is a matter of rejoicing to her family and
friends in Reidsville . . . Blanche Thomas Hege, whose
home is near Salem, is seen frequently . . . Mattie
Woodell Jones wrote to Dr. Rondthaler in January; "I

am planning to come to our class reunion at Salem on
June first and I have written to all surviving members
(of 1891) to meet me there. I plan to drive all the way
and hope to pick up some Salem girls". Mattie's grand-
daughter may enter Salem college next fall.

1894 - 1895

Salem is disappointed not to have continued news of

1891 after the fine reunion two years ago. How about
current information from class president, Carrie Rollins

Sevier?

The Class of 1895 seems also to be resting on its

laurels after its fiftieth reunion of last year.

Bessie Riddick Talbot, located in Maryland in 1942,
has been "lost" again. Does anyone know her where-
abouts ?

1899

Amy Bixrson Cotter was in Florida for Christmas but
is back in Washington. She spoke of a lovely Christmas
letter from Julia Herring Miller of Wilson . . . Fanny
Moore Tylander had all of her MeCarty children at
Fort Pierce, Florida, for Christmas. Her sons have
seen distinguished service in the war . . . Marion Sliep-
pard Piatt is the new president of the Salem Club of
Durham . . . Junia Dabbs Whitten sent a gift, news of :

her months of illness in her Las Vegas, New Mexico
home, and good wishes to all in 1946 . . .

1901

Elizabeth Bahnsen presided at the meeting of Salem
alumnae held in Bethlehem in November. She continues
to teach school in Nazareth, Pa. . . . Margie Morris
Akers wrote a grand letter recently from which we
quote: "I work for the State of Georgia in the Atlanta
office of the Employment Securities Agency. Of course
the War had me stirred up, as this office worked in
conjunction with various war agencies. Franklj', I am
getting pretty old to be on the job. but I'd go crazy
if I had to stay at home and twiddle my thumbs. I

haven't any children to fuss over, so have to coddle
my job . . . Mittie Taylor Ogletree lives at 138 N.
Tucker St., Memphis, Tenn. I had a recent note from
her asking about our classmates and who among them
had died** ... In addition to tickling a typewriter for
the Grand Old State of Georgia I have been dabbling
in real estate and now that the Bull is having his in-

ning on the market. I unloaded recently and gathered
in a few shekels. ... I was recently elected "Poet
Laureate" of my department, so I could be called on
to write so-called verse for our Christmas party. Salem
would disown me! (My nickname at Salem was "George
Washington"—wonder why?)"

**Deceased members are Adelaide Gaither Sanford,
Armida Hawkins Anderson, Rosa Hege Kapp, Sallie
WhitaJcer Wooding.

1902

1896

The Class of 1890 will hold the spotlight on June
first as the Golden Anniversary group. Make your plans

one and all to return to Salem for that important oc-

casion.

Caroline Covington hopes to leave her dancing school

in New York and visit with her Salem classmates,
joining Christina Crawford Walker of Baltimore en-

route. Can anyone get a respons from Harriette Elli-

son Rodgers of Hattiesburg, Miss.? Or Sallie Goodman
Calloway of Tyler, Texas? . . . Mira Skinner Ficklen
has already said she was coming and the ten or
twelve Winston-Salem members, under the able chair-

manship of Agnes Siewers Shaffner, will have an inter-

esting program worked out. Let us hear from you
promptly.

We feel sure that the North Carolina members are
near enough to organize their return under the leader-
ship of president Anna Barber Harris of Stony Point,

N. C.

Elizabeth Davis Carrington, who lives on a large farm
at Bahama, N. C. near Durham, came to the '5alem
luncheon in Durham in November and enjoyed remin-
iscing about "her day" at Salem.

1905

Esthei' Hanvpton Haberkern, looking very handsome,
was seen at a dinner party at Salem given in January
before "Mother StrongV departure to Winter Park,
Florida for several months . . . Annie Se LeGrand's
business has taken her out of AVinston-Salem lots this
fall. She spent December in Atlanta . . . Gertrude Tesh
Pearce's daughter, Gertrude, was married this fall hut
continues to make her home in Winston-Salem . . .

your alumnae secretary was sorry not to meet Ellie

Brown when in Atlanta . . . The Roanoke P. O. advises
that Ethel Chaney is in Sutherlin, Va. Does that mean
she has resigned from the faculty of Roanoke's high
school? . . . Myrtle Deane Stultz is spending the winter
in St. Petersburg, Florida.

1898

Alice Adamso)i Cowan enjoyed talking of Salem at

the alumnae luncheon held in Richmond, but Bessie
Smith Green, also of Richmond, was missed . . . May
Barber Follin joyfully told of the Christmas reunion
WMth her two sons—both lieutenants—^who had long
service in the Pacific. She was als'o proud to tell of
her three grandchildren, two girls and a boy . . . May
I,yl>ro()k is spending the winter at Miami Beach . . .

1906

From her daughter, Salem learned of the death on
November 2nd of Belle Hughes Banks of Elizabeth City
and sympathy is extended to the family . . . news of
the recent marriage of Laura Hciirston Penn's son
reached us . . . Louise Bahuson Haywood's boy, Lt.

(j.g.) T. Holt Haywood, Jr.. continues on duty in

Washington. Her daughter, Polly, graduates from Salem
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AcMil.iiiy III Juiio . . . May Pierce James wrote in No-
vclnlit-r: "I .-nil sl^rr^' I I'Mlilmt :u'l ;is si-rihc I'nr 'ml

for the FctiruMry K[:<'oitl>. 1 am ahva>s .so iiiten-stod in
Sak'iii anil tiinl it a plrasiiri' tu talk Salem to any of
oni- Crienoville, (TiMin.) Kii'N' wlion tlu'y arc eonsiiler-
in^' t'ollffres. I \\ill talk to our alumnae here and suf,'-

jtesl that tliey senil in a (lift lor the i-nrnplotion of the
Alnmnae House. I hope I eaii wt to .»ialem to .see it

for myself in llie not loo far distant fulurc" . . . Itnlli
Sififirs Idol is enjoyins haviii),' her dauRhler home,
after a year'.s absence in Brazil , , . liessie Spffis Cofjh-
lan slays' .so liusy as dietitian for Western Union's hiiKe
eal'eteria lliat slie lias little time to write. She is happy
to aiinonnee her llrst (,'randeliild. who Is in Califorrda
while the f.ilher, Hess' son, serves as a lirst lieutenant
in Ihe I'aeilie . . . C'lcve Slaljiirrl Wharton hoasts a
seeond ;;r Idaiishter, liltle \'iri;iiiia l.ee Kleteher, born
November :iiith in Winston-.Salem, the .seeonil eliikl of

i her daughter, Clevc.

I 1907

[
Alifo At/cork Poe, lookinpr as rharming as ever, was

seen at tlic Haleiprli Salem ineetinp: . . . your alumnae
seeretary rejrretted not seeiutr Pattie Bauf/hm McMullan
there to tluink her asain for the good letters she wrote
to all the class last summer . . . Bessie Ivey has re-
tired from teaehing in Winston-Salem and now lives' in
Xorwoitd. \. ('. . . . a l>roken ankle prevented Ella
Ldinheth Uankin from coming to the Salem luncheon in

Durham ... a Newport News address for Ida Rt-irhardt
liOftin readied Salem in October with the news of the
death of her hu.-^haml. (Hir sympathy to Ida . . . Grace
Siewers continues to make Salem's Library a place of
attracticm and charm on Salem's campus . . . Emma
(iudijer Eichelbergcr had tlie joy of welcoming home
for Christinas her husband. General Robert I,. Eichel-
berger, who Hew to Asheville from .Fapan in his' plane,
the "Miss Em". He has returned to his command of
the Eighth Arrnj in Japan . . . Penrl W'lmsUii Bishop
and Mr. Bishop occupied the missionary's apartment in

the Brother's House at Salem for some weeks this fall

prior to their return to the Moravian mission field in
Nicaragua. Pearl has promised to write an account for
tlie Kkcord soon.

1908

Bess Tlenrtj Mauldin continues' as sorority house-
nu)ther at the University of New Hampshire . . . Irene
Dioiklet/ Hudson had two sons in service. She still lives
in Stuart, Va. . . . Saliie Jones Froeber reports her
two boys out of sen'iee and in service. Released by
Uncle Sam, each is secured by recent matrimonial
bonds. The sons are returning to Winston-Salem and
Saliie is happily welcoming daughters-in-law from Min-
neapolis and from Oklahoma. Her own daughter. Sarah,
lives with Saliie and works for the Norfolk and West-
ern Railroad. Saliie promised to write to Maude Brady,
lier "day-keeper" at Salem, and to Ruth Briiiklft/ Barr
to see if they were in the land of tlie living . . .

Emorie Barber Stockton's two sons are liome . . . Dore
Kmner DonneH is absorbed in her firs'! grandchild,
daughter Polly's boy, born in October . . . Annie Nes-
but Leonard is reported as still living in Spartanburg.
Can someone confirm this and give news of her? . . .

Saidee Rnbbins Harris attended the Salem meeting in

Raleigh in November. Her daughter is still an officer

in the WAVES ... a newspaper account of Ahna
Whitlock Anderson's son's war honors was noted.

1909

Nonie Carnn{/to)i Lipscomb came to the Salem Lunch-
eon in Durham and tohl of having seen Ken a Brown
Barnes of Lexington, Ky., in Durham when her hus-
band was there on business . . . Man' Howe Farrow
entertained Salem alumnae in Greenville in her home in

the fall, and had as speaker. Dr. Henry Grady Owens,
formerly of Salem's faculty, now with Funnan Uni-
versity . . . When the alumnae s-ecretary tried to com-
municate with Lilla MaUard Parker in Atlanta, she
learned that Mrs. Parker had just been taken to the
hospital, and that her husband had been in the hos-
pit.il for some monlhs. Good wishes for their rccoverj'
are extended . . . Kvelyn Ilooten Welfare attended the
Salem meeting in Wilson, as she lives in near-by Snow
Hill.

1910

Since rupnc of Pauline Bahnson Gray's sons could get
Ihwih- fur Christmas. Pauline and her three girls
nutlorcd to Florida for the holidays. Pauline's eldest.
Lt. James Gray, .Ir., h.as been in California for a year
and a half but hopes to lly hortie with bis wife and
baby in .March. Bahnson has siient the past year as a
•wcallicr man" at Fort McKinley, near Manila, and
young Howard is still on Saipan . . .Ruth Grelder was
seen at a Salem Tea in Philadelphia this fall . . . Beulah
I'rtrrs Carrig wrote interestingly and sent requested
l)ictures of (he wedding of lier youngest daughter
who was married in December to Capt. James Mott
I-'rcricli nf <; ros.se Pointe, Michigan. Salem was well
rc|jrescntcd at tlic wedding as a nund>er of the brides-
maids were Mary Ellen's classmates of '43. After a
honeymoon in Bermuda the young couple are making
tlieir home in Detroit , . . Lena Roberts Bollin was
seen at the Christmas Vespers with daughter, Peggy,
who is' now teaching in Winston-Salem . . . Lillian
Spnrh Daltoii says she is "relaxing at home" after the
strenuous war years and is happy to have son Sam
home from :U) months service in England. Lillian. Jr.
is also at home and working in the C & railway
office, iuit Mastcn is still in the Pacific . . . Grace
Starl)uck continues- her music studio and looks after
licr mother in their apartment on "Cedar Avenue"
. . . Nancy Pierce Stevenson was responsible for a de-
lightful Salem luncheon in Richmond, which your alum-
nae secretary attended this fall.

1911

Mabel Britjus Byerly's husband has been on the sick-
list for several months. They recently enjoyed a leave
from their son Bill enroute from Texas to Tennessee.
Mabel is governor of the local Society of Mayfiower
Descendents of N. C. Mabel reported Christmas letters
from Myrtle Chancy, who is teaching in Clover. Vir-
gini:i. and from Miss Maude Stewart . . . Elizabeth
///// Bahnson is happy to have daughter, Betty, and
husl)and back in Winston-Salem after several years
absence in army service . . . Louise Montgomery Nad-
ing. the class' youngest member and first bride, now
boasts of five grandchildren . . . Pauline Peterson Ham-
ilton was hostess' to Salem alumnae in her charming
home in Bethlehem, Pa. . . . Margaret Vaughn Vance's
son has returned to Carolina and her daughter is in
prep school in Raleigh , , . Fannie Rosenbacher Cahn
attended the Salem luncheon in Baltimore . . . Ruth
.S7(o^^ Hansen continues to live in Alaska (postoffice,
Bethel), where her husband is employed with a gold
mine. They are rearing a ten-year old half-breed Eski-
mo boy.

1912

Kvelyn Binirn Gorman is vice-president of the Salem
Club in ISiehmond . . . She and Gretchen Clement
Woodward attended the Salem luncheon there in No-
vember . . . Saliie Hadley Vokley .spent Christmas in
Palm Beach . . . Mary Lucy Fain has left Atlanta for
.\sheville . . . Ruth Ingram Page has a new home in
Kaleifch, N. ('., where her husband is head of the Veter-
an's Administration ... Anna Sorsby came to the Salem
mectins in Rocky Mount. She looks just as she always
ilid and is' just .as much fun . . . Helen Griffith Oliver
and Florence IVi/utt Sparger were at the Salem Lunch-
eon in Durham . . . Faith Feurrington Ireland's daugh-
ter and baby are living with her in Faison while the
son-in-law is overseas.

1913

Margaret Brickenstein Leinbach has been absorbed
in tlie February wedding of her daughter Margaret to
Paul Kolb of Wisconsin. Her son, Ted, now out of
the Navy, and wife are making their home with her
. . . and Elinor Ramsay Putzel engineered the January
wedding of her elder daughter, Mary, to Captain Harry
T. Goldman. Jr. of Waterproof, La. . . . Mary Lee
Greene Rozzelle is making her home in Asheljoro since
Dr. Kozzelle became District Superintendent . . . Maud
McGee Keiger sent a nice note and check recently . . .

She is the vice-jires'ldent of the Charlotte Club . . .

sympathy to Caroline Norman in the death of her
mother in January . . . Christobel Hizer Miller and Mr.
Miller spent Christmas in Tampa and are eagerly antie-
ili.iling their son's return from Germany in February.
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1914 1918

Hope Coolidge had a Christmas vacation in Florida
. . . Kate Eborn Cutting is now a county school super-
visor in Onslow County, address Jacksonville, N. C.

. . . One of Lucy Hadley Cash's five sons has been re-

leased from service and is again studying at Chapel
Hill. Captain Milton, Jr. continues in the medical corps
in Manila; Hartsell is a lieutenant (j.g.) in the Navy;
Bob. also in the Navy is in Cleveland, and George is* in

school in Kentucky. Lucy says most of her time is

spent writing and getting off boxes to tlie boys . . .

Lucy Hnncs Chatham is deliglited to he back at home
hi Winston-Salem after the war years in Washington,
and to have her husband and two s'ons all out of the
Navy. Commander Chatham spends his time between
his manufacturing plant in Elkin and Winston-Salem

. after several months of being slowed up, Mary
Horton Gregory is back on her social service job in

Lancaster, S. C. . . . Helen Brooks Millis is a grand-
mother, her daughter, Helen, having had a s'on born
in January.

A happy experience during the holidays was a lunch-
eon date Lelia Graham Marsh had in Tampa with
Eleanor Gates Sparkman and her beautiful daughter,
Joan. Eleanor looked almost as young as Joan, tho'

she proudly confessed to an older child—son Bill, still

in s'enice abroad. Slie has kept her figure and youthful
charm by teaching dancing and otlier things in a pri-

vate scliool. which is her hobby. It was a delight to
reminisce together about Salem friends . . . Katherine
Ross looked splendidly when seen at the Salem meet-
ing in Bethlehem, Pa. She reports one daughter is a
senior at Temple L'niversity and the other is a cadet
nurse . . . sympathy to Mary Sumner Ramsey in the
loss of her mother some montlis previously, and to
Florence Rcmieger Perdew who lost her husband last

summer, Florence wrote that she was spending the
winter in San Antonio with her son . . . Olive Thomas
Ogburn's older daughter graduates" at Converse this

June; her younger girl goes to Salem.

1915

Caroline Robinson Booker is hoping to come to the
States from her Bermuda home this spring and she
and sister Alice want to visit Salem and Alice's daugh-
ter here . . . mail has been returned from Mildred
Willcox's home and scliool address in Philadelphia. Does
anyone know where s'he is? . . . Edith Witt Vogler has
returned to her home on Country Club Road.

1916

Mary Uefjc Starr visited Salem in October and made
application for her elder daughter, Jean, to enter
Salem next fall. Mary is a bundle of energy and active
in PTA work in West Hartford, Conn., where she has
lived for years. Recently she has done part-time teach-

ing in a private school. She was visiting her brother.
Dr. Roy Hege. in Raleigh, who has an important post
in the state department of public health . . . our heart-
felt synipatliy to Theo Terrell Graham in the sudden
death of her hu&'band in November. Theo's only son,
Irwin, Jr., is in the air corps.

1917

Betsy Bailetj Eames had Pauline Coble Coleman's son
in her home for Christmas dinner, when young Rodney
was stationed at Great Lakes Training Center . . .

Betsy does volunteer work twice a week in a hospital,
whicli she describes as "a huge place, about eight
buildings connected by passages and I am all over the
place, it is tiring work, in a way, but so gratifying.
The patients seem to get such pleasure from their mail
that when distributing it I feel like a combination of
Santa Claus and Lady Bountiful. I always come home
exhausted but happy, and feel so aware of my good
health and many other blessings." . . . Pauline Coble
Coleman has two other children, sixteen-year old Anne,
who is at Salem Academy, and eleven-year old Tommy.
She reports as her activities in Burlington church work,
Girl Scouting, garden, book and saddle clubs. . . .

Mary Denny is back on the Englis'h faculty at Queens
College, Charlotte, N. C. . . . Emilee Dickey Harris and
husljand had a three weeks' vacation in Deeemljei",

but returned to Miami for Christmas and had her fam-
ily as New Year guests for the Orange Bowl game . . ,

Ruth ParrtJih Casa-Emellos was responsible for arrange-
ments for the Salem dinner in New York in Octoljer.

We hear Ruth has" a wonderfully appointed kitchen-
laboratory in the New York Times Building, where she
originates all sorts of succulent recipes . . . Ina PhUUps
Bullock's older daughter has started on a medical
course at Chapel Hill, the other girl is at Salem . . .

Lelia Graham Marsh talked over the 'phone with Sing
Thorpe Peavy in Fort Lauderdale, whose lius'band is

now out of service and has resumed his medical prac-
tice. Her son is still overseas. It was* a disappointment
not to see "Sing", but time was too brief . . . Ida
Wilkinson says that she keeps house and likes it. She
and an artist-friend have a home in Winston-Salem
. . . Marian Blair is' a member of the English faculty
at Agnes Scott this semester.

1919

Marjorie Davis Armstrong was prevented by school
duties from coming to the Salem meeting in Wilson,

;

wliich was a disappointment to Lelia Graham, tho'

she enjoyed seeing Doris Cozart Schaum and Mary
Hunter Deans Hackney at a pre-meeting luncheon in

Mary Hunter's attractive home ... it was als'o good
to see Marguerite Davis Brown in Durham . . . Nettie
Coi-ni-sh Deal brought her husband by Salem when here
at the time of her brother's funeral . . . Mary Mac •

Davis McGregor and family drove to Gulfport, Miss,
for Cliristmas with son Davis, who could not get home
. . . Leila Graham had a three-weeks' vacation in

Florida, saw lots" of Salem alumnae in various Florida
places and had a fine meeting in Atlanta enroute home
. . . Lee had a happy Thanksgiving in Rocky Mount
with Marion TJ/kcv Rol)bins, Marvin and daughter
Erwin. Commander Marvin was in mufti after three
years' service with tlie Fourth Fleet in the Atlantic
and in Brazil. He accumulated well-merited citations

and honors . . . Margaret Newland spent Christmas in

Washington with her brother, who has recently re-

turned from the Pacific. Mag is planning to visit her
sisters in California and Mexico this summer . . .

Frances Ridenhour White's boy is well again after giv-

ing the family a scare this fall . . . Maggie Mae Thomp-
son Stockton's Ralph, Jr. is "at sea". She was disap-
pointed to miss him when lie touched port in New York,
and she and Ralph. Sr. had been there one week pre-
vious . . . Rosina \'ance continues to collect plaudits
for efficient management at the Baptis't Hospital . . .

Maina Vogler continues her interesting work in the
public relations' department of the Wachovia Bank and
is the editor of a staff bulletin. She tells us that Mar-
garet Brietz, still with the Red Cross in New York, was
home for Christinas . . . Eunice Hunt Swasey and I'aul

moved from Washington in December to theii farm,
"Spring Green", near Richmond, Virginia. They are
half a mile from sister Edith Hunt Vance and family
—and their postoffice is Tunslall, Va. They are en-
larging the quaint old house and Paul is dofibling as
architect and handy man, aided and abetted by efficient

Eunice . . . Anna Ingram paid Salem a visit in No-
vember and tells us that she trained at the Children's
Hospital in San Francisco and did private duty in

Washington for a numljer of years. She has recently
resigned her post as director of nursing education at

a Lincolnton, N. C. hospital and plans to live in Ra-
leigh . . . Fay Huntlcif Ives and husband have moved
to Atlanta . . . Julia Jerman White is president of the
Salem Club of Raleigh . . . Virginia Wig{/ins Horton
continues to be Dean Vardell's right-hand "man" in

the School of Music . . . Mary Edwards Rose was
glimpsed at the Rocky Mount alumnae meeting. She
has been abs'orbed in Red Cross work during the war
years . . . Carolyn Wtcknetj Edwards was "among those
present" at a Salem meeting in Greenville, S. C, Caro-
lyn continues to live on Clemson College campus . . .

Lee Graham enjoyed a visit with Gladys Richard Mar-
kert in Atlanta and brings back the interesting news
that Gladys is a Grandmother! Her s*oIdier-son married
his teen-age sweetheart on his return from the War,
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and the yoiinpr couple and Imhy s:irl are livinpr in De-
catur with Olatiys. while her son riintiiiues his studies
at Knuiry. (lladys asked espei-ialiy ahnut Mary l.dn-
nistrr UroatJus and hopes' that Mary will write to tier.

1920

I, lb Btniuui Rrowii came hack tti tier hiuii'' in Sandy
Hook, CoTin.. in Noveinhcr as her husband is <tut <tf

service and has resntned his law practice in New ^'ork
. . . Mary Iladley Ci^ininr I.catli and Tom were lio)jiny:

to come l>ack to North Carolina soon . . . from Fort
Siidth, Ark., in Decemlier laicy /;.s/..s- C.riinsley sent an
interesting account oC lier jcmrneyiny:s of tlie pas't

year. Christmas, nu I. she and her married dauirliter
were in Chapel Hill, after which they joined Cynthia'^
husband, a naval Ilyirur instructor, in \Vheelinp:. Illi-

nois (wliere they saw Hetsy h'tiilii/ Karnes) and wliere
grandson. "Kicky", was l)orn in .June. lill.'i. From
there Lucy joined husband Marry, wliose headtpiarters
arc in Fort Smith, ami tlicy have toured the stale
together. Her daufrhter and family are now seekinj; a
ranch location out West . . . Dot Harris Ari'inirton ap-
pears on the Salem scene more fre(iuently now that
dau;;hter Horothy is a freshman . . . Nancy Lee Pai-
tf'rst>n Kdw.irds ami I.elia (iraliam Marsli Umched to-

jrether in Kocky Mount at the time of tlie Salem meet-
ins there. Nancy's eldest (and married) son is- in the
raeitic; the second boy is at McCallie's; and the younj;-
est, .Tniui. is at home with her , . . we hear tliat Kath-
ryn Rfiiald.'i Van Deusen is still in Ithaca, where Col-

onel \'an Deusen is stationed at Cornell, but Salem
can jjet no direct word from her . . . Nell Hmton Hous-
sieau's married daughter is at home with her. and her
second daushter Is at Holtins . . . Helen Ltnif/ (laither's

frood-Iookinpr Marion is a sophomore at Salem.

1921

Mary Darden Brewer enijineered a firand alumnae
meetinpr in Rocky Mount in Novehiber. We also saw her
playing: the orgran at a children's Thanksgiving service.
and in the vested choir was her little girl, looking ador-
able, and just exactly like Mary Darden . . . Salem is

happy over the nice letter and check which came from
Alice David Hanies of Clitfside. N. C. Alice wrote: "I
am delighted with the recipe for Salem Sugar Cake.
I always enjoy reading the Recxird ... I do not have
a daughter to send to Salem, but am in touch with the
college through the daughters of friends." . . . when
in Florida at Christmas Lelia Graham Marsh talked
with I'earl Eau Long and learned that her daughter
is now at tlie Finch School in New Viuk . , . He'en
Street Brown is head of the Salem alumnae in Balti-
more. It was good to see her and Priseilla Brown
Edgett at the Salem luncheon in November . . . Evelyn
Tfiom Spaeh is a grandmother, as daughter Betsy's* boy
arrived on Christmas Day . . . Elizabeth Chmublefj
Cheves had a Salem talk-fest with Lelia Graham Marsh
at the meeting of .\tlaida alunuiae. Her aviator sipn

is still in the Pacific, and her older daughter at the
University of Georgia, but Salem hopes to claim Jo
Lane, her musical younger daughter, in a year or so
. . . Dorothy Oref/orr/ Ives' attractive Katherine. is en-
joying a happy and successful freshman year at Salem
and so is Alice Robitiso)i Evans' cute MaiT Porter . . .

Sarah Watt Stokes and family are spending two
months in Clearwater. Florida.

1922

Ruth Eboni Taylor took an active part in the Youth
Conservation Institute held in Raleigh in October and
was chairman of the initial meeting, introducing the
Governor . . . Georgia Kiddle Chamblee continues" busy
with "good works" in Raleigh . . . Maggie May Robbina
Jones was seen at the Salem meeting in Rocky Mount

. Miriam Vafujhn DuBose's sailor-son has recently
gone to the Pacific. Horace. Sr. spent Christmas witii
his family, Tho' too modest to give a headline about
her&*elf. Miriam continues to write captions for a local
newspaper . . . Ruth Rrtub Stevens looked ven* hand-
some when seen at the Salem Tea in Philadelphia . . .

Lucia Wilkinson Weaver came from her Harrisonburg.
Va. home for Christmas with her family in Winston-
Salem. Lvicia has one fifteen-year old son.

Olivcne PiirU-rfirld Merritt's daughter Rachel, x'tfl.

was married on New Year's Day in Pbiladelijhia to
Lt. Warwick Cecil Carpenter. .Ir. of Uichmoml. Va.
After the ceremony the bride's parents entertained at
dinner at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.

1923

Elizaheth Connor Harrelson was the delightful host-
ess- of Dean Hixson and Alunuiae Secretary Lelia Gra-
ham M;irsh in November. She also entertained the Ra-
fcigli alumnae in her charuMng home on State College
campus . . . Estclie MrCunlrss Hatuiert was an equally
charming liostcs-s when Lelia Graham visited Salem
aUnnnae in Bethlehem. Pa. . . . a cliaraeteristicaily
"liright" letter from Bright McKuniic Johnson says:
"There is no story of my life' to report, except that
of a rolling stone with .some 26 moves to my credit.
M>' husband ha<l pneumonia -liu in December and I

have been busy caring f(H- him. Wish I could have at-
tended the Salem meeting in Atlanta. Was Lt. Eliza-
beth Setz back from her experience in the WAVES?
(No. she is still with the Navy, and has done a grand
job. we hear) ... It was grand to have such a full

report on '2;i. but they are a grand class for keeping
up with each other. I am already anticipating our 2.')th

reunion in 1!>I.8. but hope to come to Salem before
then—next October, if we have a new car. E. Z. wrote
a newsy note at Christmas and Estelle says I'll have
to come to see tlieni in Bethlehem. I hope to go this
spring, for since getting better, I am rarin' to go!
It's' wonderful after all that time in bed" . . . Bessie
Pfohl Campl)ell had a wonderful week in New York in

January with lawyer-husband Ed, who had business
there . , . Ruth Reeves Wilson was guest-speaker to
Winston-Salem's Garden Club this fall, and Ruth is

one who can speak with authority, as she ha.s* a beauti-
ful garden at her home in Cascade, Va. ... Jo Shaff-
ncr Reiquam welcomed Ric-k home in November and
they went out to North Dakota to visit his family.
They are now back and occupying Dr. Lil Cutlar Walk-
er's apartment near Salem, as Rick has taken a po.si-

tion with a local firm . . . .luanita Sprinkle Kimzy was
a co-hostess at the Raleigh meeting and continues to
serve as" an officer of the Salem Club . . . Margaret
IVhitaker Home and family returned last summer from
Venezuela and are in Rocky Mount, with the exception
of husband Graham, who went back to his business in

Stnith America . . . Mary Clark Hussey looked as stylish

as daughter Betsy at the Wilson alumnae meeting, and
Gray Deans Culbreth talked of her daughter's coming
to Salem in a year or so . . . The New York Times
carried a lovely picture of Geraldine Fleshvian Pratt's

daughter. Ann Leigh Graham, who made her delmt at

the Grosvenor Ball at the Ritz Carlton in December.

1924

Your scribe always calls Adelaide Armfield Hunter
for news before compiling class notes. For herself and
family, Adelaide says "No news, other than well and
happy". She does give 'the interesting item that Mary
Lou Boone Brown moved in December to Macon, Ga.
Marv Lou has a son 15. and a daughter 7. . . . Adelaide
had also heard from Marion Coo-per Fesperman of Way-
cross—and Salem is "cross" because we haven't!

Edith Hnnt Vance, although living eighteen miles
from Richmond, has more company at her country
house than when in the city. Roy J. Campbell stopped
overnight enroute to Maine at Christmastime, and Mar-
jorie Hunt Shapleigh and two daughters came from
their Connecticut home for part of the holidays. Edith's

son. Joe, bad a bout with scarlet fever this fall. In

addition to duties on the farm Edith is active in Rich-

mond alfairs and is president of the Salem Club there

. . . Mary Pfohl Lassiter's thirteen-year-old son is de-

veloping a beautiful voice like his Grandfath ^r*s. Bishop

Pfohl. He is a student at Riverside, and his sister at-

tends Salem Academy . . . Margaret Smith Grey has
returned to Charlotte where they have bought a home
at IfiL'Si Hertford Place . . . Sympathy to Florence
Covinriton Garrett, of Durham, who lost her husband
la:'.t fall ... a Christmas card from Iwo Jima came
from Harriet Harris, serving with the Red Cros-s there,

and previously an interesting letter to Margaret Smith
from which we quote:
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1925

Jean Abell Israel wrote Polly Hawkins Hamilton that

s'le was going to visit Salem this spring. Polly has
recently bought an attractive house at 223 Westview
Drive, Winston-Salem. Her daughter "Vicki" goes to

the Academy and is (juite musical . . . Elizabeth Parker
Roberts was as attractive as ever when seen at the

Salem luncheon in Durham . . . Louise Woodard Fike
was in Texas tliis fall when her daughter was a page
at a DAR convention . . . Tabba Retinoids Warren
wrote from Chappaqua. New York: "This address will

he as permanent as the apartment shortage in New
York. My husband is a civilian again and we are with
his family. During the war years we have toured the

Second Air Force making stops of varying lengths in

Idaho, Colorado, Nebraska and four Texas towns. Pro-
fessionally, I am back with my first love, aviation,

having accepted .a secretarial position with American
Airlines' outstanding Vice President."

Kate Sheets Hagar and the Major visited Winston-
Salem enroute to Florida where they were to spend her
liusband's terminal leave.

1926

Lillian Bennett is librarian in a Winston-Salem school

. . . May Hairston is wintering in Fort Lauderdale
where the Hairstons have an attractive ocean-front

home. May merits a rest after her fine war work with
Cdenn-Martin Bomber Company in Baltimore. In the

spring .she plans to go to her mountain cabin near
Henders'onville . . . Mary Alta Bobbins Oliver was seen

at tlie alumnae meeting in Rooky Mount this fall . . .

and Kathleen Riddle Kerr at the Atlanta meeting.
Katherine's daughter is now ten years old . . . Kathrs'n

Clampitt Mamet has two daughters and lives at Man-
hasset. Long Island . . . Alpha Shaner Evans was
"found" in Monroe in October, but wrote she was
moving to New York the first of the year.

1927

Margaret Hartsel attended the beautiful Senior
Christmas Vespers and enjoyed a visit with Dr. and
Mrs. Rondthaler . . . Elizabeth Hobciood Cooke is a
newly elected officer of the Salem Club of Durham
. . . Lardner McCarft/ Newell reports a Cliristmas re-

union of all the McCai-ty family at Fort Pierce, Florida.

Her brothers gave extensive and distinguishedi service

during the war . . . the usual charming Christmas card
of Ruth Pfohl Grams' little girls was missed tliis year
. . . your alumnae secretan' enjoyed a visit with A. P.

Shaffner Sly and her boys between trains in Jackson-
ville. A. P. is active in church and Junior League work,
and is in the process of redecorating her house . . .

Laura Thomas Hall spent Christmas with Nettie Allen
in Winston-Salem. Her husband is back in this country
but still in service and Laura continues her interesting
research job with Kendall Mills in Charlotte . . . Isabel
Wenhold Veazie's third daughter, Annette Margaret,
born December 20th, was a wonderful Christmas pres-
ent for lier twin sisters . . . Isabel Smith Keary's hus-
band is back in this country and Salem would like to
know their present address . . . Elizabeth Lumpkin
Barnette is president of the Winston-Salem Grammar
Grades As'sociation, and the elficient teacher of a local

eighth grade . . . Virginia Moore Bianco, x'27, is again
studying at Salem, commuting three times a week from
her Mount Airy home.

1928

Ruth Edwards was among Salem alumnae at a fall
meeting in Rocky Mount . . . Elizabeth Meinung North
is in Pliiladelphia . . . and Margaret Scliwarze at
Betbleliem . . . Sarah Turlington was' in Mooresville
for Christmas, and continues her work for the Navy
in Washington . . . Miss Lawrence has recently visited
her in her Connecticut Avenue apartment . . . Mar-
garet Bnrnette Venters wrote in the fall of her three
children and a recent move from Long Island to Jack-
sonville, N. C.

1929

Sympathy to Cam Boren Boone and sisters in the
loss of their motlier in December . . . Sallie Ball Hart,

who lives near St. Petersburg, Fla., has visited Sarah
Hall Langley in her attractive home, S'een her two
children and met her Doctor-husband . . . Anne Hairston
was the entertaining hostess of alumnae secretary. Lelia

Graham Marsh, during the holidays at the Hairston's
winter home at Ft. Lauderdale . . . Anne ran into

Doris Shirley Allen and her family enroute to Florida
. . . Mary Johnson Hart left her absorbing children for

trips with Dr. Hart to Atlanta and Hot Springs, Va.
this fall . . . Elva Kenerlij Snider is raising chickens,
pigs and dogs—along with her little son—in Southport,
Conn. . . . Mable Mehaffeij Sullivan was among the
Salem alumnae at the Atlanta meeting in January, but
Dorothy Ragan had a cold and could not tell about
her new journalistic business—the Southern Plastics

Manazine, of which she is co-editor with Garland
Porter, husband of the late Polly Wolff, '21. Salem

,

wants a feature story from career-woman, Dot . . .

Margaret Banks ' Gee has' left Atlanta for Richmond,
,

her former home . . . Lina Blanche Hallyburton was
seen at the Philadelphia meeting of Salem alumnae,
and reports being still busy with her insurance firm
. . . Barbara Heath Drury has two children and con-
tinues to live in Princeton, N. J. . . . Elizabeth Round-
tree was married in December to Nicholas Lyman Hart
and is living in Albany, Georgia. i

1930

Athena Blake Hanburg of Farmville, Va., visited with
Mrs. Rondthaler at Salem in November . . . Mildred
Fleming Councilor's charming old home in Alexandria
was displayed at an historical "pilgrimage" this fall.

Mildred continues her successful nursery school in her
liome . . . Charlotte Grimes Cooper looked charming
at tlie Salem luncheon in Baltimore in November ...
and Virginia Martin Maultsby was the delightful host- i

ess of the Atlanta alumnae in Januar5^ Your alumnae
secretary was her house guest and enjoyed Virginia's
lovely home (next door to Minne Hicks Williams) . . .

Eleanor Willinffham Johnson heard from Lillie Taylor,
wlio continues to rear lier brother's children in Johnson
City, Tenn. while he is in Germany, and gives the news
that Margaret Sells has returned to China . . . Virginia
Pfohl continues in Red Cross work at Camp Patrick
Henry, Va. . . . Margaret Walker Peebles has returned
to Washington, according to a notice from the San
Francisco post office . . . Adelaid Webb Braswell's
little Adelaide was bom in 194S. Adelaide has two
boys in addition .

Ex-'30:
Claudia Bradford sent in a good letter and the an-

nouncement of her marriage at Fort Benning October A
27 to Captain Stanford August Stach, whom she de- 9
scribes as a "big and blond and handsome paratrooper, ^
Texas A and M '3G". He has many medals and citations
as a member of the famous 101st Airborne Division.
Claudia said that on her honeymoon in New Orleans
she met Fritz Fireij Adkins and her husband, Fritz and
family are back in their New London, Conn, home and
her liusband is on the faculty of the submarine school
there . . . Elizabeth Rondthaler Pfohl welcomed her
soldier-husband back to their Brooklyn home this fall,
and Henry is again minister of music at the Plymouth
Cliurch . . . Virginia Sliaffner and Grady Pleasants
are also back in Winston-Salem after two years in
Florida . . . "Boljbie" Burnet Wainer of Valdosta.
Ga., lias three children—including a new daughter
Ijorn in 19J5.

1931

Grace Martin Brandauer, released from imprisonment
in Los Banos by General MacArthur's troops in Feb-
ruary, 1945, returned home with her husband and was
reunited in Philadelphia witli her eleven-year-old son.
The Brandauers hope to go to China in the spring. In
the meantime Hieir address is Box 204, Liberty Comer,
New Jersey. Grace has written a vivid account of their
four -ears (1941-43) and entitled it "Pliilippine De-
tour, A Missionary Adventure". Slie sent the booklet
to Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler together witli this letter:
"Fred and I want to share with you tlie wonderful
experiences whicli we liave liad of God's eternal faitli-

fulness. We tried to write a letter and it turned into
a booklet. We had it printed and find it about tlie best
way to tell wliat we feel we must share.

"Perhaps ^•ou have already seen Mrs. Elina Hege
Curran, '9(i. She and I were the only Salem people in
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the Los Banos Cinip ;intl it ^v:l^i for U3 an important
lumd of followship. I low often I tluniKht of Salem out
tliere! The less we enjoyed the present the more we
liveii in the past, ami revelled in memories of all the

happy things we liaii experieneed.

"We have eome out of this new adventure surer than
ever before of (kicTs iruidanee. We feel as though we
had been at the very bottom of thiuKS to tind there the
very source of pcaee and slrength ami joy.

"Fred and I are busy spenkins these days and are
happy that we can he of service to ndssions while here
at home. Wo hope to return to China in the spring.
"With nuuh love to you both and to dear Salem"

* * * *

Sara Kfmf Davis' husband came home from the wars
reeently and Frances FUtrhrr McGeacby's doctor-hus-
band arrived s'inee New Year . . . Mary lYoms Cooper
was seen at the Saleiu luncheon in Durham in No-
vember . . . Julia Jviuiitif/^ Gibson seems to have left

Danville for her Thomasville, N. C. home . . . Editli

Kirkland is visitinp- prep seliools in Salem's interest
and supervisinpf etirrespondence with applicants for
iioth the Academy and College. . . . Katharine Schlegel
Hut-dies of Ardmore, Pa. is an officer of the Salem
Club of Philadelphia . . . Gertrude Templeman Glad-
dinf;'s son was born in Atlanta In October. Gertrude
attended the Salem meeting in Januarj' . . . Elizabeth
Ward Hose's first child— a son—was born in Kocky
Mount January lOth . . . I-eonora Wilder Rankin's
husband is out of the army and they are back at home
in Galveston, Texas.

1932

Grace Brown Frizzelle of Snow Hill, looking as pretty
as a picture, was seen at the Wilson alumnae meeting
. . . Nina Yokfet/ Hotfman keeps the home fires burn-
ing for her two children while Hale is in the navy
. . . Bea Hijde- Givens helped to make the Baltimore
meeting a success . . . Eleanor Idol came back from
Brazil in November and is enjoying a long vacation in

High Point . . . Mary Virginia Pcvdcroraph Barber is

probably back in Mt. Airy after being a navy wife in

Norfolk , . . Anna Preston ShafFner wrote for her
three boys "Tail Tales* of Santa Claus" which her
friends are urging her to publish as they are delightful
stories which all children would enjoy . . . Minnie
Hicks Williams' fourth child, John Martin Hicks Wil-
liams, is the finest looking baby boy your Alumnae
Secretary has seen in a long time. Minnie, herself,

looks more like the sister than the mother of her
three other children.

1933

Mildred Coleman Marsliall's doctor husband came
home in Novenilier after two years in Manila . . . Dor-
othy Heiflenreich <'ontinues her work witli GE in Pitts-

field, Mass. . . . Kniily Mirket/ Sheiry turned over the
otrice of president of tlie Salem Club of Philadelphia
to Katie Tliorp Ballnrd. with Lee Srhwarze Hesse as
vice-president. All have interesting families and at-

tractive homes In the Germantown area . . . Mary
Louise Mirket/ Simon and Bill have returned to Wash-
ingrton . . . Mrs. Johesphine fValker ShalTner reports her
four youngsters in pood health. Judy is now in school
and the twins are nearly two. She had heard from Rose
Mary Best who has another architectural position in

New York. Rose Mary attended the Salem dinner in

New York in the fall and so did Lyda Womehdorf
Barclay, who is lovelier than ever. Lyda is' an artist

and has two children . . . Nancy Cox Holbrook's hus-
band has resumed bis medical practice in Statesville,

where they are now settled after an absence of nearly
four years . . . KIniina Ilcnntc Surratt and husband
have returned to Albemarle and Elmina has accepted
the position of librarian for Stanley County library
system . . . Mary B. Williains Greenleaf and the two
Rogers are back in Wilmington deciding about their
future.

Dorothy Heidenreich continues on the Pittsfield, Mass.
statT of General Electric's designing engineer and man-
aging engineer of the power transformer. We have a
picture of her standing beside two of the distribution
transformers which she designed. Her work literallj'

rises above her as tliey are 10 ft. high and weigh
6400 lbs.

1934

Isabel Pollork Bailey reports again for ':\l: Susan
Cdhh'T Rankin's son, .lames Whitlen, III, arrived la.st

August to the delight of his parents and two si.sters

. . . tlie three children of Margaret .Uhhiini Caldwell
keep her busv iji her Charlotte home . . . Sarab Davi.s

continues to like her work with the OfTiec of Klying
Safety in WijistonSalem . . . George Diekieson, who
is a professor of music at Woman's College and concert
master of the Greensboro Symphony Orchestra, will

be married in March to Miss Anna Bell of Greensboro
. . . Marian lladley and the Stongh sisters keep up
with each <iIIiit and wilh S.ilcm . . . Sara Htirton Fair-

ley has moved to Walterboro, S. C, which is on the

north-south highway to Florida and she suggests that

pa.ssing friends stop and see her . . . Georgia Himt-
iii/itiiu Wyche's husband returned in December from
China . . . Martha Owen Fletcher enjoys California

but hopes to bring her .six-year old son to Winston-
Salem next year. Her husband plays ball with the

Pacillc Coast League ... In addition to being the

mother of live children and part-time stenographer to

her husband, Marion Stomll Blythe finds time to take

pipe organ lessons . . . News of Zina Volooodskij Papov
came in November from Lt. P. L. Withers (Anna's
brother) who dined with the Papovs in Shanghai and
saw their four-year old son. Aside from being com-
pelled to live in one room, they had not been arrested

or mistreated by the Japs. They are eager to come to

the U. S., where Mr. Papov could follow his profession

of industrial engineering . . . Edna Chalmer Bryant
was the attractive presiding officer at a Salem meeting

in Durha7n. Her daughter, Sally, was born last sum-

mer . . . and Mary Ham])le Koblegard's third child,

"Wendy" arrived in September. Mary says her guest

room is waiting for any 3 1's who may be coming to

Fort Pierce, Florida.
Broadus Staley and his attractive Canadian wife

lunched at Salem in January enroute from California

to Montclair, N. J. where they will make their home,

a.s Broadus has accepted the post of organist and choir

director of the First Methodist Church there. He in-

tends to pursue his musical studies in New York work-

ing towards his Ph.D.

1935

Martha Binder Coleman and family have returned

to their Savannah home . . . Rachel Curroll Hines is

said to h.ave left Florida for Wilmington. We would
welcome first-hand news from her . . . Grace Carpenter

Steele's husband has returned and they are building

a house in Statesville . . . Rebecca Hines Smith and
son are back in Greensboro with Dr. Smith . . . Eliza-

beth Grim Heefner's soldier husband has resumed his

law practice in Winston-Salem ... a card showing a

charming picture of tlie Elizabeth Jerome Holders,

senior and junior, was received at Christmas . . .

Florence McCanlexs Fearrington's third daughter is five

months old . . . Coky Preston Creech's husband had an
appendectomy in December, but recovered in time for

them to take a trip in January . . . Inez Templeman
Lvtlie and family are now living in Fort Worth, Texas
. . . Ann raiin Sweet resigned from the math depart-

ment of .'Vgnes Scott when her husband returned and
resumed his faculty post at Queens College, Charlotte

. . . Margaret Wall is continuing her medical studies

in .Atlanta . . . Mary Louise Fuller Berkeley is busy as

the wife of the Epsicopal rector in Roanoke Rapids,

N. C. . . . Julia Hirks Ade has four sons and a daugh-

ter and lives in Jacksonville, Florida . . . Lila Womble
Jenkin's second s'on was born in November.

1936

Mary Andersori Slye is vice-president of the Salem
Club in Washington and in touch with many alumnae
. . . Aggie Brown has been transferred from Washing-
ton to the Atlanta office of the Bureau of Agriculture

. . . Marianna Hooks Harriss has two boys and a girl

and is wondering what the stork will bring her shortly

. . . Lucy Jamex Willingham and family have returned
to Winston-Salem after several years residence in

Wheeling, West Va. . . . Erika Marx Richey and family

are now living in Concord . . . Nancy MeNeehj Barham
had a second son as a Christmas arrival on December
21st . . . Mary Mills Dyer spoke eloquently to Salem
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students in a fall chapel service . . . She is in con-

stant demand and lives witli lier family in Winston-
Salem while her husband studies at Louisville Semi-
nary . . . Carlotta Ogburn Patterson and daughter
spent the fall in New Haven where her husband is

studying medicine at Yale . . . Garnelle Fainey Sapp's
Lt. Commander recently became a civilian after thir-

teen months in the Pacific . . . Sympathy to Susan
]!fiirliii(/s Edgerton wlios'e father died in the fall . . .

Mary Klizal)eth Reeves (luthrie attended the Salem
dinner in New Yorl<: in October . . . Jean Robi}i,sou

Callaghan. along with the ex-lieutenant and daughter
Patty, expect to live in Charlotte, after having resided

in Washington for the past year . . . Gertrude Schwrtlbe

Trodahl is busy at the orphanage in Bethel. Alaska, and
teaching her eldest child on the side . . . Lois Torrence
tlew home for Christmas but is' back with Pan Ameri-
can in Miami. She tried to arrange a Salem meeting
in Miami, when Miss" Marsh was there, but the holiday
schedule prevented . . . Adelaide Trotter Recce's doctor-

husband is out of service and tliey are deciding as to

their future home . . . Wilda Mae Vingling was married
in September to Capt. Eddy G. Hauer, Jr. of Tampa,
and is living temporarily in Texas . . , news of V. T.

Thompson still in New York comes to Salem from
alumnae who frequently see her there.

Elizabeth Martin Fawcett has a son, George Thomas,
Jr. born in Mount Airy in Januarv, who is "quite a

lad".

1937

Jane Crow is president of the Salem Club of Wash-
ington . . . Georgia Goodnou Saunders' husband is out
of service and they are back in Winston-Salem . . .

a Christmas card from Virginia Gough to Dr. Smith
bears a Washington postmark . . . Mary Louise Hatj-

mood Davis is' kept busy with her son and "Bonnie"
daughter . . . Jane Leibfried has been advanced to the
rank of Captain ... Jo Ritter plans to take a degree
in library science at Drexel. She sees Laura Emily Pitts

occasionally in Philadelphia . . . Jane Rondthaler be-

came Mrs. Clayton L. McFagan in a home wedding at
California on January 2lst. Her Irish groom hails from
California, but the McFagans are living at Virginia
Beacli where they have bought a book shop . . .

Frances Salleij Matson is' living in Urbana. Ohio, her
husband's home-town . . . Rose Siewers Kapp's doctor-
husband returned on New Year's Eve after a three-
year absence. He is on terminal leave and will resume
practice in Winston-Salem ... Jo Whitehead and
Dorothy Hutaff took a trip to New York together in

November . . . Louise Wurresche Samuel visited Salem
in December with hus'band and baby boy enroute to
New York, c/o London Terrace Apts. . . . Louise Free-
Dian Jimieson is working in the Home for Delinquents,
Kinston, N. C. . . . Lt. Myra Shelton, ANC, married a
year ago to Melvin M. Jensen of Iowa, who has re-

cently returned from Germany.

1938

After 20 months on a battleship, Frances Alexander
Floyd's husband reached home in time for Christmas
with his family and two-year old s'on. The Floyds have
decided to make their home in Oxford, N. C, where
J. P. has accepted the post of secretary-treasurer of
the Savings Bank and Trust Company . . . Lt. Lois
Berkey Arnold returned to civilian status in November
and was in Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. until her husband was
released from his duties at Duke . . . Peggy Brawley
Chapman interrupted a s'econd honeymoon with hus-
band, Don, with an emergency appendectomy in Pater^
son. N. J. . . . Margaret Briggs married Major Francis
Spearman of California on October 27 in High Point
and is now living in St. Louis . . . Anna Wray FofjJe
Cotterill and daughter are spending some time in Win-
ston-Salem until the army releases AI from his Chicago
job. They expect to make their home in New York in
the spring . . . Josephine Cribbiu Northrop's second
child was born in November . . . Adelaide Louis'e
Grunert became Mrs. Walter Huey Leonard on Decem-
ber 3(tth . . . Ernestine Martin Bradford's husband is

a wonderful photographer of children and their own
three sons provide interesting models . . . Cramer Per-
cival returned this fall from Red Cross work in Lab-
rador , . . Marianna Redding Weiler is in Asheboro,

. t

while Commander "Hank" continues in the Pacific . . .

After Christmas in Winston-Salem, Blevins Vogler Bald-
win and son returned to Selden, Ala., where Capt.
Baldwin will have duty until June . . . Leila WiUiavis
Henderson's Major Bill became a civilian last fall and
they are at home in Wilmington. Bill is with the Sea-
board again . . . Mary Woodruif Snead's Max is out of

the army and assistant manager of Sosnik's in Winston-
Salem.

Correspondent Jo Gibson Tipton s'ends this news:

"Dot Biirnette Raymond has moved back to her home
on Cornwallis Road, Durham. She and Mat are the
proud parents of three-year old Ella Anna and nine-
months old Mat, Jr. . . . Dot reports seeing Ginny Lee
Cowper in Durham in October and she was planning to
visit Al, stationed in Texas . . . Helen Smith Tipton
and small son are sunning in Florida . . . Ginny Carter
Prevette des'cribes baby Billy as blue-eyed, with black
curly liair, and says that the twins are crazy about
their little brother . , . Becky Branie Ingram's Bill

hoped to receive his discharge by Christmas . . . Your
correspondent Jo Gibfion Tipton is happy to report that
her husband returned November 11 from two years in
India and we spent our first Christmas' together this
year. We are apartment hunting in Kingsport, Tenne^
see, wliere we plan to live."

Raleigh's WRAL Traffic Manager Sara Stevens finds
radio a grand game and write the following interest-
ing news bulletin: "I had a letter from Jean K)iox Ful-
ton whicli radiated happiness, as her John is home from
the wars and judging by her joy, their address is

"Utopia. U.S.A." ... In tlie Raleigh bus station this
fall I saw a familiar figure whom I hailed as "Virginia
Lee", and in the middle of the bus station we had
a reunion. It was' wonderful to see her and to hear
about the Albert Cowpers. In the same place a week
later I ran into Miss Blair and we had another Salem
fest. I am tempted to put up a sign "Salem Alumnae
Welcome". Last week I saw Harry Boyd, well known
to 'U through Eleanor Stokes Carr. I heard all about
their two boys in whom I am sude we have a potential
President and Vice-President. Eleanor and Harry are
now living in Durham and I have hopes of seeing them
soon. Mildred Minter Morgan, '39. is* working in Raleigh
wbile her husband is still associated with his Uncle
Sam. That's all the news I know, but you can bet your
pet nickel that when the Rec-ord comes out it will be a
wild scramble among Motlier, Ethel and me. Each of
us reads it from cover to cover with great enthusiasm."
Anna Leak Liipfert reports her Ann Scott as* two

and half now.

1939

Glenn Griffin, married Lt. Dallas Lloyd Alford in a
church wedding on November 17th. They will be sta-
tioned at Key West until March, \vhen they plan to
make their home in Rocky Mount . . . Josephine Htttch-
i.tcni Fitts and family have returned to Winston-Salem.
305 Cascade Avenue . . . Evelyn McCarty Stark and
husband spent two weeks in New York in January,
leaving two-year old Bill, Jr. in Jacks'onville . . . When
Annette McNeelij Leight's husband Ed returns from
Greece in the spring, he will find daughter Molly walk-
ing and talking . . . Kate Pratt Ogburn has been re-
peatedly disappointed in the delay of husband John's
return. Captain Ogburn was in Africa two years and
has been in France for the past year . . . Margaret
Ricks Clay's daughter was born in Winston-Salem in
October . . . Jes'sie Skinner Gaither has moved to High
Point with son and husband . . . Virginia Taylor Cal-
houn and family are in West Lafayette, Indiana, where
Kay is teaching naval science at Purdue University
.... Frances Watlington continues to make music
her career in New York , . . Mary Willis Lane's hus-
band is a civilian now in New Bern . . . Ex-members:
Etliel Angelo received her captaincy when she was
separated from the WACs in December and is back
home in Winston-Salem . . . Betty Bahnson Butler and
Albert are at last home in Winston-Salem . . . Betty
Gaither Murphy's Imsband has not yet come home. He
will continue in the regular army . . . Ellen Moore was
married January I9th to Armand Kimbrough of Green-
wood, Miss. . . . Julia Preston McAfee and family live

in Washington, D. C.

Catherine Brandon Weidner and family moved in

January from Philadelphia to 120t Van Buren St.,

Allentown, Pa.
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1940

Elfzabi'tli Hendrick wrote a Krand U'ttcr from wliicli

we quote

;

"It is enod to know that friends are helping nie set
Into circulation aKuin. I ant still takinz the rest cure
(at Mecklcrdtur;; Sanitoriuni, lIuntersTille. X. C.) and
am in hed ail <)f the time. Six mt>ntlis in bed is even
duller in the tellinj,' than spiMidinu' it there. I read a
Kreat deal, write letters and talk with company. I

have done a lot of thinking; too, hut have reaeheil no
profound eonclusionsl I hope to be cetting up .some
in a few months,

"Since the last RECoiin I have heard from several of
the sirls. Eve TftrnJitistm Thompsfui's Rill is home after
four years in the .\rmy and they are in Kaleish where
Hill is' studyins textiles .it .State. Lib Norlleet visited
me before Cliristnias and we had a Krand session. She
is takinj.' life easy in Roxobel. Louise ytn-ris Sammons
and her mother are winterin? in Florida and Grace
C.illespie may join them. Mar^'aret Afiirrhim Guillet i.s

still in Washinston. Sara Unrrixon Hart in Valley
Foree. and Sarah Ilurrell at Salem. Marsaret Wils-on
and lietsy Jlnlihii Clenn talked Salem over tlie tele-
phone recetdly. Virsinia Mryrnti Trews has Oeorse
home after three years and they, with daushter Becky,
are livins in .Mexnndria, as George has a position with
the Southern K.ailway."

Other news items of 1910 are: Pvt. I /cl. Gerrj'
Baynes is' stationed in Des Moines . . . Ida Ji'iiniinix
and I.ieut. Comdr. Ingalls were in Thomas-ville in No-
vcndier . . . Jane Kirk Wood's husb.ind arrived home
Jannan' inth . . . Katbryn Hwniii Rector is living in
Vpsalanti while her husband (released from the .Army
in October) studies at the University of .Michigan.

F.x-mcndiers: Frances Crist married Thomas R. Scagle
in September and is living in Pula.ski. Va. . . . .After
her marriage in October Chris-tine Dnhbins Taylor and
her lieutenant were stationed in Pcns.acola . .

'. Bonnie
Rail Hichardson lost her little son just before Christ-
mas. Burial was in Ocala. f'iorida.

1941

Dear Classmates:

This new year of ima finds us leading lives as' varied
as ever—some of us househunting with our newly
turned civilian husbands, some still waiting for the
return of loved ones from the wars, others waiting
for little 'bundles from heaven" and others' working at
interesting jobs, but we all join together in the joyous
return to peaceful living. Without any cl.a,ssitieation as
to these events I'll just present them to you in a
series of "jotting-downs":

Louise Eurlij Pollard and Tim are happy over the
arrival of a second daughter born in late summer.
Sue Fornst Barber is impatiently waiting for Clyde's
return trmn France. Frances Warren and brother are
making fine business progress in Trenton. N. C. Cath-
erine Hnrrell Suavely and Hugh hope to return to Win-
ston-Salem from Kansas in February. Esther Alemnder
Ellison and Marvin .announce the birth of a daughter.
Elizabeth MacMath. in November. Martha Alexander
is keeping house in Forest City for her lirother and
.\unt and frequently visits E. Sue Cox, who is doing
a fine job writing for the W-S Journal and Sentinel.
M.-ideleine Hnijes Gardner and son Scott have wel-
comed home Daddy Randy from the Pacific. Randy will
go to Columbia to linish work on his Ph.D. and his
family will join him as soon as they find living
quarters. Ruth Ashburn Cline and young son (who was
horn in September) hope to join Chuck in Seaford. Del.,
where he has been working for DuPont since his re-
lease from the Marines. Ruth Schnedl Docpke. Bill and
"Vicki" Hew to West Point, Ga. for the Christmas
holidays. .lohnsie Mnore Heyward and family are mak-
ing their home in Charlotte, Margaret Patterson Wade
and Charlie have returned to W-S and are preparing
for the arrival of a little one in April. Lillian Lanning
G.askill and Milton are still in Boston but hope to re-
turn to \. C, in the Spring and launch their antique
business. Betsy O'Brien married John Sherrill of Char-
lotte on December 27th. They will live in W-S while
he is in Medical School. Lena Morris Petree and son,
Billy, are marking time in W-S while Bill. Sr. helps

the Marini's' occupy Japan. We bear tb;il Patty MrScelii
Rcdfern's husband. Tally, and Sarah hinn Drye's, Lane,
are home at last. In W-S Josephine Conrad is working
at the Ideal; Lizzie Sartin is working feverishly for
the Red Cross; Martha Mine is teacliing at Summit
School ; Becky Sifonfi Drage is working for Centenary
Metliodist Church and is' soprano soloist in the choir;
Marguerite Bodic Gilkey, who is "expecting" soon, is

living in Marion, N. C, where her husband .fohn man-
ages a toy factorj'. Babbie Carr Boyd and family have
returncfl to Durham. Heard that Kelly Ann Smith
Carter had joined Ed in Panama. Margaret Holhrook
Tillotson's husband .lack is out of the N.avy. Nancy
O'NenI Garner is waiting in Raleigh for Mark, who is

still doing personnel work in the Philippines. Mary Ann
Pascfial li;is stoi)[jed working at the Med. .School—what
plans. Mary .\nn? Katharine King Bahnson and Agncw
have bought .a home in Reynolda . . . Emily McCoy's
deslinfition was Korea with the Red Cross. Her APO
is 235. c/o Postmaster, San Francisco. Jane Tucker
Moler, baby and husband are still in W-S.
News of the ex's: Margaret Betty Gille<?pie married

Weston Hyde in Knoxville in the summer. Josephine
Carm.ivharl Mayo's Claxton is out of the service and
they are living in Knoxville. .Mice Broughton is working
at the Bowman Gray School of Medicine in W-S.

.\s for your scribe for this issue, Pete, Barbara and
I have joined the throng of house-hunters in W-S where
we returned in November after Pete received his* dis-

charge from the Air Corps, Do hope we will have a
large representation at our fifth reunion this June, so
make your plans now to include a visit to Salem

—

and bring the children!

Sallie Emerson Lee

DEBUT HOWLING SUCCESS

December 2.5's sniall hut appreciative audience at
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital witnessed the debut of
Kristen Reuss Johns, Soprano, one of the younger
artists to be presented in concert this Christmas Sea-
son.

Miss Johns made an immediate liit with her audience
by appearing in a lovely soft blush pink original
creation.

She was most ably accompanied by Dr. Harold 1.

Drinkaus who predicts a brilliant future for the young
singer.

Floral bouquets were also presented to the artist's

motlier. Marian Johnson Johns, who has acted as coach
and sponsor for her young prodigy.

Malcolm Johns, the diva's business manager and
father, .seemed very pleased and Cort, the artist's

brother, joins the family in wishing you a Happy New
. Year.

1942

Early in December nine Winston-Salera members of
1042 got together for dinner at the Smith Reynolds
Airport, Those present were Elsie Newman, Flora Avera
Urban, Doris Shore, Eleanor Hutchison, Minnie Louise
Westmoreland, Mildred Neiosome Hinkle, Ruth Hege,
Carrie DonneU Kirkman, and Marie Van Hoy, Every-
one enjoyed hearing what everyone else had been do-
ing. Flora and Elsie had both been in Chicago and
Mildred showed pictures of her baby. Three members
of the class of 19-11 were also enjoying a get-together,

because we saw Nancy O'Neal Garner, Lib Sartin, and
Lena ilorris Petree. The evening was very delightful
and we are looking forward to another such party
some time in the near future.

Johns'ie Bason was guest soloist at the Lejeune con*
cert of the N. C. SsTnphony Orchestra. She is a mem-
lier of the Broadway cast of "Nelly Bly" . . . Eugenia
Bagnes Gordon's husband is out of the marines and at
work in Trenton. They hope to buy a home in Morris-
ville. Pa., just across the river, but at present are
with his family in Milltown, N. J. . . . Mary Jane
Copenhaver Carter and "Nick" are living in Phila-
delphia . . . After being stationed at Great Lakes, 111.,

Lt. Leila Johns'ton is in Washington, c/o Naval Re-
search Laboratory , . . Goldie Lefkowitz will marry a
lawyer in February and live in Florida . . . Hose Lef-
kowitz Savage is now living in Baltimore, where Dr.
Savage is practicing . . . Betsy Spach Ford's son, Rob-
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ert. Jr., arrived on Christmas Day. Major Ford is out
of service and they are living in Winston-Salem . . .

Mary Wilson Wall became Mrs. George Matthews in

November and lives in Fayetteville. Lots' of Salemites
attended her wedding . . . Nancy Chesson engineered
an alumnae meeting in Wilson this fall. She continues
to enjoy her kindergarten work . . . Lucille Paton mar-
ried Major Linton Sinclair Boatwright of Richmond
December la in Fayetteville. Her sister, Jane, is a
freshman at Salem now . . .

Mary Alice King Morris' son, Leslie, Jr. was born
December lath.

1943

Margaret Leinbach recently achie\ed two degrees: an
M.A. in Musicology from Columbia, and a MRS. on
February iCth when she married Paul Kolb of Madi-
son, Wisconsin. The Kolbs' will live temporarily at

Chapel Hill as Paul is studying at the University of

N. C. . . . Sara Henry Ward's wedding in October
brought together many Salemites. We quote from a
January letter from the busy bride (whose address
now is: Mrs. D. E. Ward. Jr., Alpha Apts., lOth and
Pine Sts'., Philadelphia, Pa.): "You asked for a con-

trast between the career and marriage angle. Well, as

you see by tlie Liberty Mutual stationery I am leading

a double life! I have the same work in Philadelphia

as I did in Charlotte with the same company, and am
crazy about it. We have an apartment near the Phila-

delphia General Hospital, where D. E. is interning. I

am a bit out of touch with Salemites, but send this

report

:

"Frances Neal. now stationed in New Orleans, came
to the wedding and looked wonderful in her ensign's
uniforai . . . Lib Read Anderson was also at the wed-
ding and we saw her and the Major again at the
Army-Navy game. They are living at Holyoke, Mass.
. . . Becky Candler Ward telephoned when passing
through on a New York trip with her husband . . .

Doris Nebel Beal's hus'band is out of the Marines and
they are living in Jacksonville, Florida . . . Barbara
Hawk'ins McNeill and baby Barbara Ann are with Capt.
Claude in Columbia. S. C. . . . I have talked with
Mary Best, who is a second-year student at the
Woman's Medical College. Did you see her picture in

the Medical College feature of December lOth LIFE?
And aren't we proud of our first Salemite to make
LIFE?" . . . Your Alunmae Secretai-y saw Rebekah
Candler W^ard, looking tres chic, in Atlanta. Her hus-
band is attending Emory and she s'ays she hopes to
make a Georgian of him . . . Bobbie Whittier is the
new president of the Salem Club of Atlanta, and Becky
is her co-officer . . . Bobbie reported a card from Man^^
Margaret Struven, which is more than we have had
. . . Jane Garron Lane has a son several months old,

we hear . . . Cecil NuchoU Shull's daughter is named
Shelly Hane . . . Ruth O'Neal is a resident councillor
at Stephens College and delighted with her surround-
ings . . . Lois Swain- Marion has a son, Russell. II . . .

Betty Vanderbilt and Margaret Ray Eddy looked as
attractive as ever when seen at the Salem dinner in
New York . . . Sara Barnum is a technician at the
Park Land Hospital, Dallas. Texas , . . Mary Lou
Brown Reid and Jess have returned to Winston-Salem
from Atlanta.

1944

Mary Ellen Carrig's December wedding in Buffalo
was a Salem event with Doris Schaum and Sara Lind-
ley among the bridesmaids. After a honeymoon in
Bermuda, Mr. and Mrs. James Mott French are living
at 700 Whitmore Drive. Detroit 3, Michigan . . . Mil-
dred Avera wrote: "Was Christmas at Salem as beau-
tiful as ever? I believe it would take a lifetime to
make a Salem girl forget Senior Vespers, the caroling,
the banquet, and all of the things' that are traditional
of a Salem Christmas. I spent a ven' different one this
year, feeding and changing babies in the nursery where
I am now getting my obstetrical experience. I am in
the nursery for new-born colored babies and never
hope to see anything cuter than our thirty little choco-
late drops—all light brown, with curly black hair and
huge brown eyes." . . . Elizabeth Bernhardt flew back
from Mexico in the fall to resume her studies in relig-
ious education in Richmond. She is now serving in her

home church in Lenoir. Her father, still in the diplo-
matic corps, may go soon to Paris . , , Becky Cozart
writes: "I am on the staff of dietitians of the Char-
lotte (N.C.) Memorial Hospital and enjoy my work
greatly. I still do not consider myself a career woman,
and I still miss Salem very much. I am enclosing a
check for the Alumnae Fund which comes' out of my
very first salary" . . . Lucy Farmer must be in Rock-
ingham, for we saw where she had given a pre-nuptial
party for Sara Henry there . . . Dot Langdon is doing
wonderful research for DuPont and we hope to have
her success storj' soon . . . Erleen Lawson Wheeling
has a daughter. Isn't slie '44"s tirst baby? . . . Mary
Lewis included some teaching while in Trinidad, but

j

is back home in Raeford now . . . Ensign Betty Moore
attended the Salem Club meeting in Washington . . .

Veda Baverstock Delaney and Charlotte Richard Ar-
rington were at the Salem dinner in New York . . .

Katherine SchwaJbe Leinbach and Ted flew home from
California in November and are living' with Ted's
parents in Winston-Salem. "Kacky" was matron of ?

honor in Margaret Leinbach's February wedding to i

Paul Kolb . . . Mary Louise Rhodes Davis is making !

her first permanent home in Charlotte, where John is

with the International Business Machines . . . Aileen
Seville will mary Herman Read Rice, Jr. of Lancaster,
S. C. in the early spring. Her fiance is a brother of
"Lee" Rice, '41 . . . Margaret Winstead will also be a
spring bride . . , Nancy Stone became Mrs. William
Romney Watkins in November . . . Craig Carmichael
Elder must be living in New York, as Bill is with Pan-
American Air Lines at La Guardia Field . . . Nellie
Seewald was married on January 26th to Lt. (j.g.)

Frank E. Doe. of Rochester. N. Y.. graduate of Michi-
gan and the Harvard School of Business, and now on
duty in Washington.

1945

Molly Boseman writes:

"The new year 1946 finds the Class of *45 busy wit]

the job of "making a living." Nell Denning recently had
a reunion with Hazel Watts, Helen Phillips and Ann!
Sauls' in Albemarle . . . Mary Ellen Byrd and Luanne

|

Davis flew up from Florida for Christmas in Morgan-
ton. They saw Harriet Button Cochrane in Florida this]
fall . . . Genevieve Frasier is case worker with Lee j

County M'^elfare department . . . Jane Frazier is solo-

ist in a New Orleans church in addition to her studies
j

with the New Orleans Opera Company. She recently]
sang a part in "Hans'el and Gretel". Josephine Me-

]

Laughlin is busy with choir and young people's work]
at her Burlington, N. C. church . . . Marie Griffin is ^

teaching at home in Marion. N. C. instead of in Florida
as incorrectly stated . . . Emily Hai-ris Amburgay has
a Louisvlle, Ky. address: 1233 Bates Court.

A charming picture of Adele Chase appeared in the
December 30 New York Times when her engagement to

Malcohn A. Seligman was announced. The wedding
will occur in Februar>\ Malcolm recently returned
after 30 months overseas. Adele was the efficient

chainnan of the Salem Dinner in New York, when 23

Salemites met with Miss Marsh, Alumnae Secretar>%

for a Salem confab, "among them Nona Lee Cole Rich-

mond."
Ex-'45: Margaret Bullock is in med. school at Chapel

Hill . . . Barbara Humbert graduated from William
and Mary last June and is now a student dietitian at
Walter Reed Hospital in Washington. She writes that
sister Martha is following in her footsteps . . . Mary
Baker Leslie gets her degree this June at the Universtiy
of Ariiiona and Lucile Smoot hers at Duke . . . Hazel
Xewwan Slawter will get her B. Mus. degree June. 1946.

She is boarding at Salem this year . . . Mary Lou
Langhorne, homesick for SaJem, wrote "I would rather
be doing a term paper than reading nursery rhjTnes
to first graders in Norfolk!"

Miscellaneous: Emily McGinn, Bus. '43, married Gil-

bert Raymond Cooper this fall and is living in Nanti-
coke, Pa. . . . Calveen Sherrill, Bus. '44 married Gary
Jackson Grant of Kannapolis, N. C, December 28th
. . . Louise Carpenter, x'44. married Thomas William
Craig of Concord . . . Violet Dawn Bostina, x'44, mar-
ri d Ashley D. Stonestreet of Winston-Salem . . . Betty
Burnett Hobbie, x'46. is' the proud mother of J. Dexter
Hobbie, IV, born August 21 in Roanoke.



June 1 is Alumnae Day at Salem

June 2 — Baccalureate Sunday

June 3 — Commencement Day

Reminder

Salem College Alumnae Fund — 1945-46
THE ENDOWMENT — THE ALUMNAE HOUSE

I contribute the enclosed gift of $

or I pledge to contribute a gift of $ by June 1, 1946

Maiden Name Class..

Married Name

Address

(Contribution is deductible on Federal Income Tax Return).

Make check payable to Salem College Alumnae Fund, and mail to Alumnae Office,

Salem College, Winston-Salem 2, N. C.

Your contribution makes you an active member of the Alumnae Association; sends
you a year's subscription to the ALUMNAE RECORD; and gives you a share in the
alumnae gift to Salem.



New Salem Tiles
The charm and beauty of Old Salem is

strikingly shown on these new etched tiles.

On the back of each one is a short history

of Salem College and The Historical Home
Moravian Church.

Etched in Black or Sepia

Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.20; Tax included

New Historical Plates
Salem Edition

Just received a shipment of the Salem Edition

featuring on the back of each plate the auto-

graphs of

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler

Each plate shows seven historic scenes of old

Salem, and the Mickey Coffee Pot on the back.

Two Colors—Blue or Wine
Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; Tax included

The Road To Salem
By Adelaide L. Fries

When a book is so thoroughly well written that, as you
read, you are convinced that you are living more than
one hundred and fifty years ago in pioneer North Caro-
lina, and that these frontier days are genuinely a part
of yourself, such a book deserves thorough reading by
every Carolinian, and all Americans interested in the
early history of our country. Such a book is Dr. Adelaide
Fries' THE ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader will be
disappointed in its genuine charm and challenge.

Autographed

Postpaid in N. C. $4.20— All other states $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Wimston'Salem, N. C.

Salem College Phone 3-1122
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June First—Alumnae Day

11:00 A.M. Class Reunions in Main Hall

11:00 A.M. Meeting of the Executive Board of the Alumnae Asso-
ciation in The Library

12:00 Noon Sixtieth Annual Meeting of the Alumnae Association
in the Old Chapel

1 :30 P.M. Alumnae Luncheon in Corrin Refectory

3:00 P.M. The Salem Tavern and Wachovia Museum open to guests

8:30 P.M. Concert by the School of Music in Memorial Hall

June Second—Baccalaureate Sunday

11:00 A.M. Sermon in Home Moravian Church by
Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen, President of Union
Theological Seminary, New York

6:00 P.M. President and Mrs. Rondthaler's Supper for Seniors
and their guests on the lawn of the President's Home

7:30 P.M. Senior Vespers on Upper Campus

June Third— Commencement

11 :00 A.M. in Memorial Hall with Dr. Benjamin Fine, Educational
Editor of the New York Times, speaker
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9I "lUu a Qood (lefiont?

As of Maich 15, alumnae ppifts to Salem dur-

ing the present year, 1945-4(i, are as follows:

172 Alumnae have given to

The Alumnae Fund $2,280.50

58 Alumnae have given to The
Alumnae House Fund 1,150.50

65 Alumnae have given to The
Mary Duncan McAnally Fund 359.00

12 Alumnae have given to the

Friends of the Library... 385.00

307 Alumnae have given a total of. $4,175.00

These gifts are received with deep gratitude
by the administration and by your Alumnae
Association. The College needs and appreciates
the support of her alumnae.

The total in dollars is excellent, but the total

in number of alumnae contributing (307) is

most disappointing.

We say we have 3000 located alumnae. That
many solicitation-slips to the Alumnae Fund
were mailed out in January. Do you think 307
replies out of 3000 is a good return ? We wish
the 2,693 from whom we have not heard would
answer this question.

Will you not send in your gift NOW, so
that the report on Alumnae Day—(June first)

—may be more favorable and truly represen-
tative of alumnae interest and concern?

^nde^ndl o^ tlte. j[lilf4<iA>4f.

The annual meeting of the Friends of Salem
College Library was held on March 28th in the
Reading Room of the Library, with the chair-

man, Mrs. Spencer Hanes, Jr. (Lyell Glenn,
'41) presiding.

Mrs. John Foster, (Mary Thomas, '39),

chairman of the nominating committee, an-
nounced the new officers and boai'd members
as follows: chairman, Mrs. Thomas Barber,
(May Horton, '11); secretary, Mrs. Albert
Butler, Jr., (Betty Bahnson, x'39). New Board
members: Mrs. E. S. Heefner, Jr., (Elizabeth
Gray, '35), Miss Betsy Hill, '41, Mrs. Haddon
Kirk, Mrs. W. H. Sprunt, Mrs. Ralph Long,
(Cornelia Taylor, Special) and Mrs. John
Whitaker, (Beth Norman, '34).

On behalf of Dr. M. J. McAnally and family
of High Point, Dean Ivy Hixson presented to

the Library their gift of a Recordak Micro-
film Reader. This is given in memory of Mary
Duncan McAnally, '28, associate librarian of

Salem College, who died in the service of her
country in Hawaii in July, 1945. As student,

1925-28, and faculty member, 1928-43, Mary
Duncan McAnally's life and influence was an
integral part of Salem for a period of nine-

teen years.
In presenting the gift, Miss Hixson said,

"This memorial gift includes, in addition to

the Microfilm Reader, a portrait of Mary Dun-
can, a small plaque, and a substantial sum
which will be used for microfilm, for books,
and for other equipment valuable to the Salem
College library." The inscription on the plaque
reads:

"The Mary Duncan McAnally memorial pre-

sented by the McAnally family 1946. Her
works do follow her."

The choice of a Microfilm Reader is an es-

pecially fitting memorial to a librarian who
was much interested in the possibilities of

microfilm and its usefulness to libraries, and
who had long wanted one for Salem. This gift

makes available to Salem College in microfilm

books and manuscripts, which it could never
hope to possess otherwise, and it will prove
extremely valuable for faculty research as
well as for student use.

Mrs. Goi-don Spaugh, (Katherine Riggan,
'28), then presented a check for $400, and
eleven books, which have been contributed to

date to the Mary Duncan McAnally Memorial
Book Collection. This Collection is being spon-
sored by the Scorpions and to it Scorpions,

classmates and friends have contributed.

Since Mary Duncan McAnally's reading in-

terests were wide, it has been decided not to

limit the books to any one field, but to make
it a collection of good editions of permanent
value in varied fields. Dr. Rondthaler received
the gift for the Library and Miss Siewers in-

vited guests to see the microfilm reader on dis-

play in the Browsing Room, after the meeting.

The speaker of the evening was Dr. Hardin
Craig, noted Shakespearean scholar, now on
the faculty of the University of North Caro-
lina. Dr. Craig's subject was "Shakespeare,
Citizen of the World."
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^^StelU" jam 4?^a^^e*, '45

Before printing Jane Prazier's own modest
account of her recent months of study with
the New Orleans Opera Company, we quote
from press accounts of her February debut in

a star role.

From the Winston-Salem Journal and Senti-

nel's account, captioned "Local Girl Becomes
Star in Opera":

"From ensemble work, through minor
roles, to a starring role

—"Blonda" in Mo-
zart's opera "The Abduction From the Ha-
rem"—in five months is the record of Jane
Frazier ... In the supporting cast at the

New Orleans performance were a number
of singers from the Metropolitan Opera
Company, plus others from The Chicago
Opera Company".
Cleveland Sessums, music editor for the

New Orleans Times-Picayune, wrote:
"Jane Frazier, 1945 graduate in voice of

Salem College, made a highly successful oper-

atic debut last night in the New Orleans Opera

Association's production of Mozart's "Abduc-
tion From, the Seraglio'. Miss Frazier ap-
peared as Blonda, one of the two maidens held
captive in the Pasha Selim's harem. Her part
was an important one, involving duties in all

three forms of the opera's action: spoken
dialogue, solo interludes and ensemble numbers.
"Very fetchingly attired in a diaphanous

harem costume. Miss Frazier acted with nat-

uralness and ease and her voice was fresh and
managed with considerable skill. Her singing
of Mozart's exacting music revealed a definite

feeling for musical values.
"Miss Frazier's voice is young and not yet

fully developed, but it was obvious that she
knows precisely what she wants to do and also

knows how to do it. Her high tones were
clear and produced without forcing and she
sang the difficult decorative passages with pre-

cision.

"The 'Abduction' is equipped with comedy,
and Miss Frazier entered into the spirit of the
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proceedings with charming lightheartedness.
She has a sense of humor which was an im-
portant addition to her artistic equipment."

Jane herself writes:

I shall never forget the September day I

crossed Canal Street and entered the French
Quarter, looking for the New Orleans Opera
Studios. As I walked down Royal Street past
the quaint old shops, I began to wonder how
Janie Frazier had ever managed to get herself
'into such a place. Finally I found "520", and,
I
with shaking fingers, rang the bell. As the
door creaked open into a dim hall, I wished
desperately for the safety of Memorial Hall.
When the Maestro Walter Herbert met me,
though, I forgot to be afraid anymore.
The following weeks were filled with re-

hearsals and lessons, under Mr. Nicholas Gold-
schmidt, our chorus-master. I was delighted
to find the other chorus members young, sin-

cere people, with ideas about music the same
as mine. They are students, teachers, secre-
taries, government workers, and choir singers.
When we do not have rehearsals, we go boat-
ing, riding, or just get together to sing! They
are a swell group, and have helped to make
my year enjoyable.
My first chance came when I was under-

studying Gretel, in Hansel and Gretel. The
Maestro told me that the soprano was ill, and
I was to start rehearsing. I worked with the
principals and directors for two weeks, and
gained valuable experience, but the soprano
appeared just three days before the dress re-
hearsal! I did a small role, however, that of
the "Dew Fairy".

I had joined two classes—a repertoire class
with Mr. Goldschniidt, and a dramatics class
with the stage director, Mr. Hamilton Benz.
Through these, and my lessons, I made prog-
ress. Mr. Goldschmidt became interested in

me and obtained for me a scholarship to the
Rollins Theatre School, at Lenox, Massachus-
etts, for this summer. My desire is to be an
actress as well as a singer.
One day the Maestro came to me and told

me that the soprano engaged to sing "Blonda"
in The Abduction from the Seraglio had—the
mumps! Crossing my fingers, I told him I

knew the role. He was quite unimpressed, but
agreed to let me again sing the role in re-
hearsals and I was auditioned for singing and
acting.

Here let me give credit to the Piedmont
Festival of North Carolina for the experience
I gained in the opera work there, and for that
at Salem. Much to my amazement I got the
role and began rehearsals immediately. The
cast was splendid, and I shall always be grate-
ful to them for their kindness to me—a scared
beginner. We woiked hard, but had fun. The
opera was successful, and we received wonder-
ful reviews. I loved every minute of it—even
the hard work!

It has been a full and profitable year, and
one which I shall always remember. The ex-
perience of associating with the young people
here, and the professional people, has been in-

valuable.

STUDENT CRITIC LIKES EXHIBIT

by Sue Moore, '47

Eleven young American artists had their
work exhibited for the month of February in

the Salem Art Gallery on the third floor of the
library. This is the first time these modern
aitists have been shown in one group, and the
exhibit is interesting and worthwhile. It was
ai'ianged by Mr. Kenneth Evett, head of the
art department. Later these paintings were
sent to Chapel Hill, and then to the Woman's
College in Greensboro.

The paintings may be divided into five class-
ifications. Swetzoff, Polonsky, and Di Giovanne
are seen in their work as personal, mystical
expressionists. Giovanne offers good color rela-
tionship, and a loose fitting design, which is

bothersome to some and pleasing to others.
Arthur Polonsky is a very young artist; his
work smacks of youth's despair and disillu-

sionment, especially "Man Discoursing." But
his figures are well drawn, and are liable to
stir you with compassion if you allow yourself
to accept the mood of Polcnsky's two paint-
ings. "Agri" and "The Secret Shell" by Swet-
zoff cause much comment. The subtle, mystical
quality of "The Secret Shell" clashes violently
with the brutal, persecution quality of "Agri."

Lawrence and Chet La More as abstract,
surrealist artists are delightful. Brilliant color
and simplified forms characterize the water
colors by Lawrence. His work is alive and
startling, very forceful. The three abstractions
by Chet La More are thoroughly decoi'ative
and pleasant, particularly his "Egyptian
Motif."

Wilson, Evett, Heiker, and Bromberg ex-
press themselves as American realists. Regi-
nald Wilson has as subject matter typical,
familiar scenes of American life, typical in

the sense of a man out chopping wood, of two
roosters boxed for shipment, of a thin little

girl. Praise may be rustled up for Wilson's
texture treatment in "Little Girl." Bromberg
is consistently sweet and sentimental, but real-
istic. John Heiker is an excellent painter in

terms of design, color, and texture. "Swimmers
by a Quarry" has compelling force and in-

terest. The three realistic paintings by Ken-
neth Evett are based on abstract designs modi-
fied realistically. "Ipswich Beach" is a satis-

factory combination of abstract and realistic

elements.

The modified impressionism of John Kock
lacks sense and purpose, but that his three
paintings will please some I have no doubt.
Siporin casts his work in the way of social
comment. To anyone conscious of social

wrongs and undemocratic practices Siporin
speaks very audibly.

Such a show is varied enough and interest-
ing enough to squelch any aloof spectator, to
delight any conscientious reviewer.

(Miss More modestly omitted three of her
own abstract paintings which were included
in the exhibit and which received much favor-
able comment.)
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OUTSTANDING ORGANIST-
CHARLOTTE MATHEWSON GARDEN, '20

Charlotte Mathewson Lockwood Garden,
Salem B.M., '20, was the subject of a feature
article in the December 20, 1945 issue of New
Jersey Music and her attractive picture was
carried on its cover. The following excerpts
are quoted from the magazine:

"An accredited church organist when she
was eleven (in the First Methodist Church of

Reidsville, N. C.) Charlotte Mathewson Gar-
den came out of the South to pursue her career
with great distinction in the metropolitan
area. For the past ten years she has been or-

ganist at the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Plainfield, New Jersey. This church
has provided Mrs. Garden with an organ and
enthusiastic encouragement that allows her to

use her remarkable talents to the fullest. She
has a di'eam of presenting the Bach cantatas
as they are presented in Leipsig, Germany,
just as they were written by the composer,
one each Sunday in the hour before the morn-
ing worship . . .

"Besides being a celebrated organist, Mrs.
Garden is a vocalist, choir director, has taken
recital tours, has done considerable composing,
teaches instrumentation at Union Theological
Seminary in New York, and—just to prove she
believes in names—has gardening for a hobby
in the time left from her own musical career
and the budding career of a year-old son . . .

"Charlotte Mathewson attended Salem
Academy and Salem College and received her
bachelor of music degree from the college in

1920. In New York she studied organ and
choir work under Clarence Dickenson for six

years and also studied at Union Theological
Seminary. A year after her arrival in New
York she took her first position as organist-
choir leader in the Congregational Church,
Scarsdale. At the same time Mrs. Garden was
organist at the Sinai Synagogue in New York,
the different hours of worship making possible
the holding of two such positions. She found
her introduction to Hebrew music and ritual
quite fascinating . . . Later she became organ-
ist at the West End Synagogue New York,
where she stayed for eleven years, until she
took her present position in Plainfield.

"Mrs. Garden became a fellow of the Ameri-
can Guild of Organists in 1925 and in 1931
she received her master's degree in sacred
music from Union Theological Seminary.

"She studied abroad, with Charles Marie
Widor in Paris in 1930 and with Gunther
Ramin in Leipsig in 1932, and returned to both
teachers on other occasions. On her trips to
Europe, Mrs. Garden has tried out many of
the organs in the famous cathedrals. She
found that some may have more mellow tones,
but they are far behind American organs in

mechanical construction . . . Mrs. Garden has

MOTHER STRONG WRITES
FROM ROLLINS

(Mrs. Renry Alvah Strong, Salem's "Mother Strong",
who left her apartment on Salem's campus in January
for her other Iiome in Winter Park. Florida, at Rollinfi
College, itrrites delightfully of Rollins' activities.)

"About ten thousand people came to Rollins
for the "Animated Magazine" in February and
the diversified program was really thrilling.

Of course the high light was Greer Garson
and she's a darling, beautiful, simple and
friendly.

"I had been storing up strength and on Sat-
urday evening sallied forth in evening dress
and orchids to be Dr. Holt's hostess in one of
his two boxes at the lovely college theatre.

In my box was that most delightful Filipino,

General Carlos Romulo, and his aide; Greer
Garson's mother, also charming Dr. Penning-
ton, Chicago minister, and a representative of
the press.

"We saw Fred Stone supported by a student
cast in "You Can't Take It With You".

"Sunday noon a luncheon was given at Dr.
Holt's, with the speakers on the Magazine and
those getting honorary degrees as honor
guests. About fifty were seated and I had at
my table, Fred Stone, Greer Garson, ex-Am-
bassador Weddell and others. My son Corrin
and his wife came too late for the luncheon,
but arrived in time for the Magazine and its

interesting contents.

"On Monday morning I donned cap, govyn
and LL.D. hood, and at Dr. Holt's request, the
medal of honor from Rollins, and my foreign
decorations. Greer Garson, General Romulo,
and others received degrees, among them my
Corrin, and I was allowed the privilege of
putting the LL.D. hood over his head, after
which he put his arms around me and kissed
me—amid much applause.

"General Romulo gave a brilliant talk and
received a standing ovation. Rollins always
does things beautifully, the vested student
choir sang, flags of all nations decorated the
packed chapel, and all-in-all it was a beautiful

occasion."

made extensive tours of this country, travel-

ing from coast to coast in 1935 and 1936.

"Mrs. Garden concentrates almost exclusive-
ly on her organ work, her adult choir and
composing. She is the author of seven sacred
anthems and composed with Dr. Dickenson
four organ duets. She has published twelve
vesprer hymns, a canta entitled "Song of
Amos", a Christmas carol "Tonight" and a
song in the nature of a Scotch lullaby.

Charlotte Mathewson married John Stuart
Garden in 1935 and lives with their year-old
son on their farm at Basking Ridge, New
Jersey."
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Wkat ^&ytee, . . . MoAie^'l o^ Ml4,.?

Interesting statistics on the graduates of

the last eight classes, 1938-1945, have been

compiled in the Dean's office and are shared

with alumnae readers.

Marriages

Of the 432 graduates in these eight classes,

242 have married, or 56'/r. Have Cupid's

charms eclipsed those of Minerva, Goddess of

Wisdom ? Or is this not the natural sequence

and a recognized result in vifhich Salem takes

equal pride ? For surely the role of wife and

mother is a paramount one, and a job which

challenges and utilizes all the educational and

cultural attainments that a college graduate

has acquired.

Graduate Study

The figures for those who have continued

their studies in graduate work show as fifty-

six students, in twenty-one institutions, spe-

cializing in some seventeen fields of concen-

trated study.

Boston College, Michigan State, North Car-

olina State College, Simmons, Union Theolog-

ical Seminary, William and Mary College and

the universities of California, Columbia, Cor-

nell, Duke, George Washington, Johns Hop-
kins, Louisiana State, Michigan, Missouri,

Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Rochester,

Teachers' College, (Columbia) and Tulane are

the institutions in which graduate work has

been pursued in botany, dramatic art, English,

history, Latin, languages, home economics,

kindergarten, library science, social science,

mathematics, medicine, music, nursing, public

school music, psychology, personnel, and

speech pathology.

Professional Study

In various lines of professional study (for

which there has been no academic graduate

credit given) are forty-four students in four-

teen fields of activity. These include dietetics,

commercial chemistry, medical research, medi-

cal technology, psychiatric aide, pre-medical,

nursing, secretarial, religious education, opera,

voice, piano, harp, design and interior decora-

tion.

Special Services

Eighteen graduates of these eight classes

participated in the Army, Navy or Special

Services.

The over-all tabulation picture is as follows:

C/ff.f.s-

III

Srhnnls

III Profcs
I sional

Stvdij

III Arm it

Na vi/.

Special
Services Married

.Y«?ii6er

of
Graduales

1938 12 5 4 46 56

1939 7 6 1 43 59

1940 9 3 2 33 48

1941 7 7 4 37 63

1942 8 6 2 27 55

1943 4 6 3 30 53

1944 7 7 1 22 59

1945 2 4 1 4 39

Totals 56 44 18 242 432
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"Foster-Mother McCoy"
Emily McCoy, '41, is stationed in Seoul,

Korea, as Red Cross worker in charge of the
Lanyard Club, recreation center for the 7th
Division artillerymen. Emily left last October
and traveled by boat and plane, stopping in

the Philippines and at Okinawa before landing
in Korea. She and a co-worker have taken in

charge a seven-year-old Okinawa boy, who
was brought to Korea by the Japs after his
family was killed on the island.

Martha Harrison Davis, '32, of Goldsboro,

N. C, is supervisor of libraries in Belgium
and in charge of Camp Tophat "Cap and
Gown" Library in Antwerp, Belgium.

Martha received the B.S. degree in library

science from Columbia University in 1936 and
has worked in libraries in New York, South-
ern Pines, Greensboro and Camp Bragg.

She went to England in May, 1945 and ex-

'

pects to return to Fort Bragg this July.

/^ll44fUUl^ QUlM^,

Salem College Clubs in five localities
—"from

Salem to the Sea"—scheduled meetings March
29-April 4, and had Alumnae Secretary, Lelia
Graham Marsh, as their special envoy bring-
ing news from Salem.

BURLINGTON, the first stop, held its meet-
ing in the home of retiring president, Mrs.
Matilda Mann Pindell, and Mrs. Pauline Coble
Coleman was named as her successor.

KINSTON had an excellent attendance at
the Salem Tea arranged by Mrs. Nina Way
Credle Rasberry in the charming home of Miss
Frances Jones. Frances was elected current
president of the Kinston Club.

NEW BERN'S alumnae were called by presi-
dent Lucie Hodges to meet in the hospitable
home of Mrs. Bess Hyman Guion. The club
chairmanship is now in the hands of Mary
Boylan.

WASHINGTON alumnae convened in the
home of Mrs. Arthur Elliott, Sr., mother-in-

law of Mrs. Dorothy Baughm Elliott. To this

meeting were invited Williamston and Windsor
alumnae also.

ELIZABETH CITY's Club held a Salem
dinner-party in the Virginia Dare Hotel at the
instigation of Mrs. Harriet Glover Burfoot
and Mrs. Olive Wood Ward. Mrs. Ward was
elected president of the group.

At all of these occasions. Miss Marsh had
the pleasure of speaking on Salem and of

meeting the individual alumnae who attended.
She greatly enjoyed being the house-guest in

New Bern of Mrs. Dorothy Gregory Ives; in

Washington of Mrs. Dorothy Baughm Elliott;

and in Elizabeth City of Mrs. Harriet Glover
Burfoot.

May meetings are set by Salem Clubs in

Philadelphia, Charlotte and Concord. Has your
community had a Salem meeting this spring?
And if not, why not?
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THE FOUND WEEKEND"
Kenneth Evett, head of Art Department

New York is like a vast contraption in whicli

human heinR-s are faiin'ht, onct' tliey entei' the

c'ity, and which projects them through space,

vertically, and horizontally, and in circles, at

various tempos, for as long' as they can take
it. While being whirled nrounil inside the con-
traption one is able to see woiiilerful sights

and hear beautiful sounds, but it is always a
relief to me to get out of the New York ma-
chine alive. It was even more agreeable this

time because I left winter in New York to find

spring in North Carolina.
Aside from the pleasures of seeing the New

Yolk ladies and the fabulous hats, and eating
tine food and enjoying the lively air of a great

, city, I spent most of my time seeing friends,

looking at pictures and hearing music.
The musical aspect of my visit was made

;
more interesting because my brother, who is

a composer, and his teacher, Roy Harris, had
: come out from Colorado to hear performances

of their works and to arrange for the commis-
sion and playing of others (the contract-mak-
ing, contriving side of a musician's life.)

On Saturday night I heard Harris conduct
the New York Philharmonic in his new work,
"Memoi'ies of a Child's Sunday." (This, by the
way, will be broadcast by the Philharmonic
ne.xt Sunday.) At an affair after the concei't

I heard more music by Harris—a one man per-
formance of his latest symphony—a perform-
ance in which he sings, whistles, waves his

arms, and bangs on the floor in an etfort to

convey the full complex sounds of a symphony
orchestra. Its a wild eye and ear experience,
and in some ways more exciting than an actual
performance. On the following day my brother
played all his latest works for me (including
material for a new Martha Graham ballet),

so I heard a lot of interesting modern music
all told.

I went to two big galleries, the Frick and
the Museum of Modern Art. The Frick con-
tains two beautiful Rembrandts, a fine Piero
delta Francesca, Goyon, Cezanne, and many
other examples of the gi-eat painters, as well
as room after room of Brucher's pink cherubs
and pretty ladies. The Frick has something
for everyone.
At the Museum of Modern Art, aside from

the permanent collection of contemporary art,

were exhibitions of Weston's photography, a
scale model of a new cantilever construction,
and a South Sea Island show. The latter was
arranged to bring out the emotional impact of
this primitive art. The objects, masks, weapons,
totems, sculpture, etc., were placed against a
changing background of blue green, brown,
and yellow green. It is a typical Modern Mu-
seum exhibition. All the tricks of color and
lighting are used and the result is an impres-
sive show.

I had a good time in New York. I came in

contact with stimulating ideas, sights, and
sounds. Now I'm glad to be home and eager
to turn my experience into painting.

CAMPUS NEWS

Miss Jess Byrd was one of four women lead-

ers on a panel discussion on post-war prob-

lems in Winston-Salem in February.

Miss Covington attended in .January a

course in Home Service given by the Red
Cross in Atlanta and is training Salem stu-

dents in this special instruction.

Mr. Higgins, retiring president of the State

Chemical Association, is on the executive

board of this group.

Dean Hixson flew to Atlanta in March to

attend the meetings of the Guidance Associa-

tion and National Association of Deans. Dr.

Noble R. McEwen also attended some of thpse

sessions.

Mr. Weinland attended the meeting of the

American Association of Colleges in Cleve-

land.

Dean Charles Vardell represented Salem at

the annual meeting of the National Associa-

tion of Schools of Music held in Detroit, and
was placed on the accrediting committee of

this organization.

Dr. Wenhold discussed "Haitian Creole", a

study in linguistics, at the March meeting of

the Faculty Group on Research.

Miss Mary Gray Newlin of Randleman, N.

C, has succeeded Miss Venus Faircloth, who
resigned as head of the College Infirmary.

Miss Newlin attended Salem Academy before

taking nurses' training at the University of

Pennsylvania Hospital in Philadelphia. Miss
Newlin has lived in Philadelphia for a number
of years and is happy to return South. Miss
Faircloth plans to do private or institutional

duty.

Miss Eloise Garwood, acting business man-
ager of Salem College, was married April 13

to Mr. F. Lee Tesh of Lexington.

Mr. Kenneth Evett visited a number of art

museums in New York in February and was
on the panel discussion at the Art Forum of

the Woman's College in Greensboro in March.

Over four hundred high school girls, mem-
bers of the Beta Club, came to Salem for a

tea and tour of campus on March 9th, during

state convention of the national Beta Club
which was held in Winston-Salem.

The International Relations Club has inaug-
urated a bi-monthly series of discussions on
international affairs.

Frances Carr and Emma Mitchell, junior

representatives of the YWCA, attended the

17th National Convention of the YWCA at

Atlantic City in March.
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visited by

Jane (Harris) Hendricks, x'43

(who went to Hawaii in March for material for a series of newspaper articles)

Trade your sweaters for hulu skirts; cobble

stones and handmade brick for mountains,
ocean, and "a little grass shack"; sugarbread
for poi, and come on out to Hawaii!
The University of Hawaii is almost five

thousand miles from Salem. It is in complete
contrast in many respects, and yet there is

the same atmosphere of friendliness, the same
high scholastic standards and ideals, sports
and saddle shoes.

Established in 1907 as the College of Agri-
culture and Mechanic Arts, it became in 1920
the University of Hawaii. Some two thousand
students attend, fifty per cent of whom are
women.
The racial pattern on the campus resembles

that of the Territory. The largest groups are
of Caucasian and Japanese ancestries; about
one-fifth are Chinese; and one-tenth are Ha-
waiian or part-Hawaiian. The Filipino, Ko-
rean, Charaorro, and Samoan ancestries also
have representatives on the campus.
The Student Government, with its elected

president and council, is a wonderful example
of a working democracy. There is no bloc vot-
ing among the students. They vote for the stu-
dent best qualified for the office, with no
thought as to his racial extraction.

During the war life at the University was
very exciting. The campus was marred by slit-

trenches and bomb-shelters were built. On
every blackboard were instructions as to the
location of the nearest shelter, and there were
times when alarms quickly emptied the class-

rooms. (Of course that's one way to get out
of class; but I prefer the pre-war cut system.)
Everyone was required to carry a gas mask

at all times and Commencement in June, 1942
presented a unique spectacle, with the faculty
and seniors in black-gowned solemn pi'oces-

sion, their gas masks swinging in time to the
processional music. As each senior crossed
the stage to receive his diploma, his gas mask
bumped right along with him.
One of the most popular extra-curricular

activities is the Theatre Guild, which presents
four plays a year: a Broadway hit, a Chinese
play, a Japanese play and a Hawaiian or
Polynesian one.
There is also tremendous interest in sports

—swimming, track, soccer, archery, basketball
and baseball. The University has an excellent
football team which plays several games a
season with teams on the mainland. It is hoped
that with air transportation more general the
University team will be able to fly to the main-
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Zina Vologodsky Papov, '34, with husband and son.

This picture was enclosed in a letter from Zina sent from Shanghai in December.
Russian-born Zina, a graduate of the Class of 1934, wrote most lovingly of Salem

from faraway China. She and her family have come safely through the war years
in China.

land and to bring other college teams to Ha-
waii by air.

Close to the hearts of all Salem students is

the May Day celebration. In Hawaii the first

of May is known as "Lei Day". The pageant
is presented in the open-air theatre which
seats 3,500 and has a tropical garden as the
backdrop. The Lei Queen, who is usually a
Hawaiian, or part-Hawaiian, is selected by the
students, and her court is made up of prin-

cesses representing the other races.

One of the most outstanding assets of the
University is its president, Mr. Gregg M. Sin-
clair. His sparkling humor, his vast knowledge
and understanding, his foresight and judgment
will make the University of Hawaii America's
Spearhead of Learning in the Pacific. Hawaii
is the Crossroads of the Pacific, and upon the
students of its University will rest the I'e-

sponsibilities of the future.

Spiritual Emphasis Week
The theme of Spiritual Emphasis Week as

presented by the Reverend Ray Holder, rector
of the Church of the Holy Innocents, Hender-
son, N. C, was the Christian freedom of spirit.

His talks were stimulating, his conferences
thought-provoking, and his good comradeship
was a source of profit and pleasure to Salem
students during his week of residence on
campus.

The voluntary observance of a college com-
munion service on the morning of Ash
Wednesday was attended by some 140 students
and faculty. The elements were served by Dr.
Rondthaler and the Reverend David E. Wein-
land in the Home Moravian Church.
The voluntary early services in the Church,

thrice weekly, continue to be a source of

spiritual strength to those who attend.

Honors Assembly

The Rev. John R. Weinlich, member of the
Board of Trustees, pastor of the Fairview
Moravian Church, and, in addition, teacher of

sociology at Salem College, was the able

speaker at the Honors Assembly n February,
when Dean Hixson read the Dean's List nam-
ing thirty-eight students who had done work
of recognized merit.

The five new members of the Honor Society

were also announced by Dean Hixson. They
are: Margaret Adrey, Nell Jane Griffin and
Elizabeth Willis of the senior class, and Carol
Beckwith and Rebecca Clapp of the junior

class.

MAY DAY—SATURDAY MAY 4
5:30 IN THE DELL

Alumnae be sure to register in Clewell,

leaving your correct address—and a gift to

Salem, if you have not already contributed

to this year's Alumnae Fund.
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HALF-A-CENTURY SPAN
by

Elma Hege Curran, '96

Had I been asked to write a book on the
happenings in the past fifty years since my
graduation from Salem in 1896, it would have
Ijeen easy compared to condensing events into

an article for the Record, especially as there is

no Miss Lehman at hand to help!

The years have been full ones, replete with
both happiness and sorrow.

After graduation I taught in the West
Salem School; later, after my mother's death,
I taught in the mill school at Avalon. This
was really mission work and I enjoyed it to
the full.

In 1902 I returned to Salem and married
Sam Pfohl, "Miss Connie's" brother. Our hap-
piness was short-lived, as we had only five

months together. However, I had to go on, and
was glad to accept Mrs. Will Blair's sugges-
tion that I teach her daughters and a number
of neighborhood children, and her studio be-
came a charming school room and I thorough-
ly enjoyed this experience.

In 1896 I had met Hugh Curran, a student
at the Agricultural and Engineering College
in Raleigh, and in 1912 we were married, and
went to the Philippine Islands, where Hugh
was to be professor of Forestry at the School
of Forestry, Los Bancs, Laguna. This school
was a part of the University of the Philip-

pines.
The Islands were all and more than I antici-

pated. Imagine some one who had never sailed

on the Pacific, never seen a foreign country,
and you have Elma Hege Curran! Everything
was new and exciting.
We stayed at Los Banos six months, then

came a call to Buenos Aires, Argentina, and
my husband, who has ever been a wanderer,
accepted. Our voyage lasted two months and
took us to many ports in many countries.

In Buenos Aires our two sons were born.
The climate was ideal and the city itself very
beautiful.
On our return to the U. S. Mr. Curran was

stationed in Washington, and we made our
home in nearby Laurel. Here I made many
friends and our daughter, "Polly" was born.
Then came another adventure—Brazil! Our

home for three years was a lovely little town
on the ocean—an ideal spot for children, with
a beautiful beach near our house.
We returned home to North Carolina and

lived in Raleigh for six years, then came a
call to go to the Philippines for three years,
and we stayed fifteen!

The School of Forestry, situated at the foot
of Mt. Makiling, was one of the beauty spots
of the Islands, and joining it was the Agri-
cultural College, whose campus was later to
become a concentration camp.
We were fortunate in our colleagues. Many

of the professors were from Harvard, Yale,
Cornell and Western universities, thus the at-
mosphere was very American. We were only
forty miles from Manila, in which city Polly

was married to Ensign William Yankey, and
at the time of the Jap invasion, they were
stationed at Cavite Naval Base.
Then came the beginning of what might

have been the end of the Curran family. In all

the anxious days, the Filipinos were goodness
itself to the Americans. Too much in their
praise cannot be said.

Knowing that Cavite would be one of the
first places to be bombed, I was frantic until
Polly—and nine others—came to us at the
School.

As we sat down to Christmas dinner the
Agricultural College's Mess Hall and our sta-
tion were bombed, with fifty killed or wounded
with machine guns.
We fled to the fastness of the mountain.

Thinking we would return, I did not even lock
the door. I never saw my house again. Today;,
it lies in ashes, its contents either looted o:

bui-ned.

Some who had gone to the mountain ri

turned to Manila and were interned at Santi
Thomas. Twenty-one of us remained on Mt,
Makiling, sleeping in tents and cooking over
wood fires. Trusted Filipinos brought us food.
We moved camp seven times to keep the Japs
from finding us.

After three months my husband, who was
ill from overwork and worry, made contact
with college and Japanese personnel, and the
mayor of Los Banos sent a truck to bring us
down from the mountains. Mr. Curran and I

were placed in our college infii'mary, the rest

were sent to Manila and interned at Santa
Thomas.

Later people were moved from Santa
Thomas and we had an internment camp built

around us. There were 2250 at the time we
were freed.

We were put in barracks, each containing
ninety-six persons, with two people to each
cubicle. We had a small garden in which to

grow okra and beans to supplement our camp
fare of rice and meat( ?) stew.
Some time after my two sons were trans-

ferred to this internment camp. Hugh had his

wife, a missionary nurse, whom war had
caught in Indo-China. They were married in

camp, and my class ring, which I had given
Hugh, served as engagement and wedding
ring. Polly and her husband were also sent
from Manila, so our family was complete.
We had our infirmary and doctors and

nurses, but even with their good care many
died, especially at the last, from lack of food.

I lost 75 pounds.
On the morning of February 23, 1945, trans-

port airplanes flew over us and soon the sky
filled with billowing parachutes. Shots rang
out from the hills where guerillo troops were
stationed and from across Lake Laguna came
amphibious tanks. At last we were to be freed!

In a few minutes paratroopers and guerillos
had killed the Jap guards—(and didn't we
hide under beds and in foxholes while their

bullets sang!)
After gathering a few necessities, we were

taken in tanks eight miles across the Lake,
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thence in army trucks to Bilibid Prison, where
the army had its camp; and here we received

the best of food.

After three or four weelvs we were taken to

Manila and placed aboard the "Eberle" for

home!
Japanese forces, angry at our rescue, re-

turned later and burned all the houses and
school buildings of both colleges.

My husband and I had a grand visit in

Salem, before making our new home in Peters-
burg, Virginia, care of the Arrowfield Nurser-
ies.

This is written from the Key West home of

Polly and Lt. Commander William Yankey,
with whom I am visiting.

ARTS FORUM
Salem students participating in the annual

Arts Forum held at the Woman's College of

the University of North Carolina in Greens-
boro were Sue Moore, who entered a short
story entitled "Home Again"; and Hazel
Slawter and Nancy Ridenhour, who played
their original piano compositions. Alumna
Margaret Vardell, '42, was represented on the
American Composers Program in her "Fan-
tasy for Flute Alone".

A number of students and faculty attended
the three-day sessions centered around litera-

ture, art, drama, music and the dance.

SALEM SCHOOL DAYS
of

Mattie Hay Potts, '80

Mattie Lou Hay, of Salem, was a fourteen-

year old school girl when she entered Salem
in 1878. Now Mrs. R. L. Potts of Richmond,
Virginia, she recalls memories of sixty-eight

years ago.
"Morning devotions, held daily in the quaint.

Old Chapel, were conducted by Dr. Zorn, and
faculty and students attended in a body. Our
honored president was formal and dignified

and well suited to the exalted position he oc-

cupied as Salem's president. I admired him
greatly and it was my pleasure in after years
to exchange letters with him.
The teachers were strict disciplinarians, but

without intrusion on the rights of the pupils.

They wanted the girls to be happy and con-
tented, but to realize the value of time and
opportunity. "A day lost is a day gone for-

ever".

Day pupils brought their own lunches and
ate them on "the pleasure grounds" in good
weather, drinking water from the George
Washington Spring. The scenery was rural
and beautiful.
There were no busses or street cars in those

days and we had to walk to school. In the dark
of winter mornings, the street lamps would be
burning as we trudged to school.

I hold my friends and school days in loving
memory—and dear, old Salem remains un-
changed by seeming changes."

CLASS NOTES
REUNIONS AT SALEM — JUNE 1, 1946

If you are a member of any one of these classes, begin making your plans NOW
to come to Salem on June first. Send the Alumnae Office news of yourself and let

your gift to the current Alumnae Fund count generously in the contest among reunion |

classes.

1889 1908 1927 1896--50th Reunion
1890 1909 1928 1921--25th Reunion
1891 1910 1929 1926--20th Reunion
1892 1911 1930 1936-

1941-
-10th
- 5th

Reunion
Reunion

1873 1889—Reunion

Often through tlie rich ami full 90 years of Ida Ptjle

Jiickson's life, entertaining letters would come from
her Houston. Texas, home, with amusing and apprecia-
tive memories of her school days at Salem, l.s(i9-lH7;i.

Tlie last of these was printed in the UEconD of April,
lit 13. Recei'lly news has come from her daughter tell

ing of iier mother's death on June )S. 191'). The newj--

paper which carried the account said "Xot only wa.s

Mrs. Jackson a musician of note, but she was one of
the most inteicsting and fluent writers in Texas, Had
she been born (ifty years later, she would have rivaled
Dorothy Thompson and other commentators'.'*

Commencement, as described in the June, 1889. issue

of "The Academy." was: "the mo.st brilliant and suc-

cessful program Salem ever had. It was pre-eminently
a t/oung men's Commencement a,s far as the principal
figures were concerned. Rev. J. H. Clewell, the Princi-

pal, is a young man; Profe^yor Markgraff, the head of

the Music department, is a young man. full of energy
and verve; Dr. Charles Lee Smith, the speaker, is a
very young man in years, but not in mental acquire-
ments; Dr. W. W. Moore, who presented the diplomas
in such a chaste and elegant address, is a young man;
and so is' Mr. H. E. Fries, to whose untiring zeal and
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energy the success of so many practical details is ow
ing-. All these are representative men of the glorious
New South, \ihich we love no less than the Old South
of so many tender recollections and associations'."

The Academy chapel was too small for the audiences,
and all the exercises were held in the church. Mary
Fries, Salutatorian, and Hattie Sutton. Valedictorian,
pinned Cansa Honoris ribbons on Maiy Fitzpatrick and
Emily Hazelhurst for their superlatively excellent es-

says', and three additional "Honor Essays" were read
during the Commencement exercises by their authors,
Mary Pfohl, Etta Shaffner and Julia Meacham.

Five members of the class returned the following
year for the "post-graduate course."

Of the 24 Seniors, 9 have died, 2 are "lost" in alum-
nae addresses, and 13 are accounted for. Wouldn't it

be splendid if these thirteen would gather for their
57th reunion at Salem on June first? Certainly all may
contribute to a reunion in print, and you are asked to
send in to the Alumnae Office a written report of
yourself in the years since graduation.

1890-91-92—Reunions

The same request for life histories is made by your
Alumnae Secretarj'- And each member is urged to
send in now as generous a gift as she can make to
Salem, so that these anniversai-y gifts may be really
representative of alumnae loyalty.

Dr. Emma B. Hale, '91, osteopathic physician, writes:
"have practiced my profession in Spartanburg since
1907. Am hoping to attend our reunion."

1893

President Laura Les'lie Ross usually keeps in touch
with Salem, but two years have passed without a com-
munication from her. May we not have a report on
you and your classmates?

1895

"In early days I received voice lessons from my
cousin. Miss Emma Leinbach, a very fine teacher, and
was enabled to do quite a bit of choir work in my
own and in other churches. "I am looking forward to
our reunion and very much hope to see a number of
my classmates there" . . . Sallie Marler Rogers writes
from Durham: "After graduation I taught school for a
number of years', including six at the Oxford Orphan-
age. I married in 1912. We were blessed with three
children, a daughter and two sons, and now have two
grandsons, my daughter's boys. My elder son, John,
after his recent discharge from military service, married
a Florida girl, and they live next door to me. Winston,
my younger son, a lieutenant in the Air Corps, was
navigator of a Flying Fortress, and after thirty mis-
sions met his death in action. I enclose a check. Wish
I could make it many times more. My recollections of
Salem, and especially of Bishop Rondthaler, are most
pleasant. I send every good wish for Salem and for
each old girl of 1896." . . . Sallie Parker Cross says she
will be at Salem on June first and reports that of her
four children, two are doctors and one is a nurse. She
also boasts of two grandchildren. An interesting coin-
cidence is that her fiftieth reunion is also her daugh-
ter's twenty-fifth reunion . . . Maggie Rierson says she
is still teaching in Winston's elementary grades and
so is Bertha White in Spartanburg. Bertha writes:
"After graduation at Salem I attended the Normal
School in Macon, Ga. Since then I have taught contin-
uously in public s'chools except for a short period in

a private school and later as a governess" . . . during
a February vacation in Florida Agnes Siewers Shafi'ner
found time to send out a letter to all her classmates
about reunion and she urges that those who have not
yet replied, please do so—to the Alumnae Office—with-
out delay . . . the letter to Lillian Gosling Tyree, x'96,

is the only one returned undelivered to her Dallas,
Texas, address. Does anyone know where she now is?

. . . Loyal Nell Scales Fillman writes from ReidsvlUe:
"A long, serious illnes-s has prevented my sending a
check until now.'*

Addie Alexander Stone died of a heart attack on
January 2ist in her Charlotte, N, C. home. She leaves
two sons and two grandsons. She was a charter mem-
ber of her church and active in choir and young
people's work, and had been an officer in White Shrine
and Eastern Star.

Sallie Bonner Jones reports that her husband, a Meth-
odist minister, has regained his health and has the
Whitnel charge in Lenoir, N. C.

1896—Fiftieth Reunion

Six have sent in anniversary gifts and returned the
form mailed with the special letter of February 22nd.
All others are urged to do likewise.

Christine Crawford Walker returned to Baltimore in
April after the winter months in California . . . Bess
Gray Plumly failed to elaborate on her life beyond
the statement "three children, two grandchildren" , . .

Elma Uege Curran and botanist husband are at the
Arrowfield Nurseries, Petersburg, Virginia . . . Cornelia
Leinbach replied "Since 1896 I have spent the greater
part of my life in Winston-Salem. Up to 1911 my ex>
periences were varied. One year I taught and "kept
duty" in Salem Academy (not yet a college), with
Miss Carrie Jones as my Senior Colleague. Later I

spent part of another year at Salem, keeping double
duty in the double Junior Room, with Miss Lou Shaff-
ner as Senior Colleague. Three years were spent in
Concord, N. C. as governess to the daughter of Mr.
J. W. Cannon, prominent cotton manufacturer. I did
some other desultory teaching and some housekeeping
for my sister, whose health was not good.

"In 1911 I took a position with a fire insurance com-
pany and since that time I have had the unique ex-
perience of remaining in the same position and doing
much the same work while the personnel of employers
and associates changed again and again. In 1929 the
firm was absorbed into the Wachovia Bank and Trust
Company, and I am still there. My days are very full,

because besides my work I have housekeeping duties,
increased now because my sister has become an invalid
and is no longer able to do her former part.

1897-98-99

Not a syllable of news about any one of you has
come to Salem recently. Silence used to be the rule
during schooldays, but words, frequent words are re-

quested from you now . . . Also deeds! Too few of
you have returned the slip sent in January soliciting a
gift to the current Alumnae Fund. This is an anniutl
fund, the gift of alumnae to the college each year.
"Won't you encourage the habit of giving annually to
Salem ?

1901

Margarette Hanes Old, with diaracteristic prompt-
ne&'s, sent in tier good gift to tlie Alumnae House .

and so did Margaric Smltfi White, who continues to

enjoy her chaperone job at a Cornell sorority house
... a letter from Mittie Tai/lor Ogletree tells us that
she has lived in Memphis for 21 years and that all

three children have married and remained in Memphis.
She told of herself and three sisters coming to Salem
from Eutaw, Alabama. Mittie was at Salem five years
and was so fond of Miss Bessent, that she named her
eldest daughter, Margaret Bessent for her. Her closest

friend while at Salem was Maggie Morris Akers with
whom she keeps up.

1902

Pearl Medenris Chrietzberg sent in a check in Jan-
>iary and is the only member of the class from whom
Salem has heard this year. Can't some of the rest of
you communicate with your college?
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1905 1914

IJi'ssie (,'ttlil. (;iai"k is i-iijoj iiiic Ikt iu-w work as chnp-
crone in a sorority house in fhapel IIIll. Treviously
<lu' was at the Kpisoopal orphaniiUL' in Charlotte.

1906

Ethel Bru'tz Jurney of Knoxville was a Salem visitor

this year, but site failetl to come to see lier alumnae
secretary . . . Anna Chrritzberg Wvclie asain has a
Cliarlotto, N. C. address: i:nil Kast Ith Street . . . Lil-

lian Miller Co\'s daushter, E. Sue, 'U, was married
this spring in the old Gennantown ehurch to Richard
Shore of Winston-Salem .

1907

Alice Ai/cock Foe's hu&*band has been appointed by
President Truman to serve as chairman of the Federal
Board of Vocational Education. This board meets quart-
erly in WasliinjTton and is composed of the Secretaries
of Agriculture, Labor and Commerce and three other
members. This is a signal honor to a North Carolinian
and our pride and congratulations are extended to the
Toes . . . Helen Buck Torrencc has" recently enjoyed a
vacation in Florida . . . Harriette Dewey and LeMay
Dcweij Hej'ward are apparently making their homo
together in Goldsbcro, judging from similar address
given.

Dorothy Iladley continues her busy life as laboratory
technician at IJryii Mawr according to reports from a
friend who lunchctl at Salem recently . . . Carrie Mad-
drey, x'll, is now connected with Mitchell College,
Statesville. N. C. . . . Mabel Lanraater Glenn continues
to teach in Fayettcville, N. C. . . . Louise Burnett
Patrick sends a Columbia, S. C. addres's. as her hus-
band, a Methodist minister, has a large church in that
city. She says that church, Red Cross and Salvation
Army absorb most of her time.

1915

Chloe FreeJand Horsfield sent a wonderfully generous
check to Salem in February, but failed to include news
of herself and family. She still lives in Florence, Ala-
bama, however . . . Janie Johnston Gwynn is the
second member of the class to send a check to the
Alumnae Fund.

1916

We should be happy to "embroider the facts" but
not a wliisper of news of any of you has reached us,
except that Dr. Cunningham (Ruble Ratj's husband)
attended the ceremony at Westminster College, when
an honorary degree was conferred upon Winston
Churchill. Dr. Cunningham, an alumnus of Westminster,
is "from Missouri.'*

1908-09-10-11 Reunions
1917

Members of these class'es are asked to send news of
themselves to the Alumnae Secretary, and to state

v.'hether or not they plan to attend their reunion at

Salem on June first. Their class presidents are urged
to write now to Salem regarding plans for reunion:

Mrs. Ruth Biinklei/ Barr, '08, Georgetown, S. C.

09, 402 Watts St.,Mrs. Xonie Carrington Lipscomb,
Durham, N. C.

Miss -Vnnette Welcker, '10, 141 Gibbs Rd., Fountain
City, Tenn.

Miss Elsie M. Haury, '11. Friends' University,
Wichita, Kansas.

To date only five members of 1908, none of 1909, o?ie

of 1910 and one of 1911 have contributed to tlie current
Alumnae Fund. It is' hoped tliat this reminder will spur
these reunion classes to rememijer their Alma Mater as
generously as possible. Send in your gifts along with
your news at an early date.

1912

Maude Watson Taylor, special music student, 1909-11,

paid Solem a visit in ^Iarch enroute to Cornell to re-

sume her chaperone post for Phi Gamma Delta. Maude's
permanent home is in Richmond, but since her hus-
band's death in 1941 she has spent a part of each
year in Ithaca and has welcomed the absorbing activi-

ties of a university campus.

1913

Mary Lou Morris Parker and Col. Parker,
war years at army posts, have returned
Orange, New Jers-ey, to make their home*,
diately after her daughter's wedding in January, Elinor
Eartisaif Pntzel married off her eldest son, Charles

after the
to South

imme-

Lillian Chcison Campbell's daughter withdrew from
Salem's senior class in February, announcing her mar-
riage last October and her preference for the MRS.
ratlier than B.S. degree . . . Gladys Tear/uc Hine wrote
to eight of you for news and received four replies:
Eunice Flynt Payne said that this is her fourth year
of teaching school, having been "drafted" during the
acute teacher shortage, and that slie likes it very
much. She previously taught music. Eunice writes: "M>
daughter Diane is a freshman at Salem and likes every-
thing about the college. She has lovely girls as class-

mates. Oi' course I feci mighty proud that she chose
Salem and I am looking forward to the day she grad-
uates. My s'on, a junior in high school, is planning to
enter the University of North Carolina. I hear from
Eunice Thompson Ingram, who also teaches. Her daugh-
ter attends junior college. I appreciated a Christmas
note from Betsy Bailey Eames, who had noticed that
'17 had a daughter at Salem this year."

Ruth Kapp reported her major job is teaching forty
children in a second-third grade combination. For di-

version she has" been studying pipe organ and has pro-
gressed to the point of playing the new, two-manual
organ at Bethania Church.

Rachel LucJcenbach Holcomb's reply from Mount Airy
i'i so charasteristic, we quote in toto: "It isii't often
someone asks you to write about yourself: When I left
Salem Miss Kasey wrote in my memory book 'May you
livf all the days of your life' and I can truly say I

have followed her advice. Hugh has just opened a
hardware store of his own and I am the "extra help.'
Pat, my 21-year old daughter, is a senior at William
and Mary Extension in Richmond, majoring in social
science. Bill, my nineteen-year old, is in the navy and
on shipboard off the California coast. I am a district
president of the Woman's Society of Christian Service
and als'o teach a Sunday School class of sixteen year
old girls. Have just finished the job of chainnan of the
Woman's Division of War Bond Drives of Surry County
and am now chainnan of the Red Cross drive. Also I

am on the board of our Operetta Company and we are
now rehearsing 'Pinafore'. Recently. I have realized
one of the dreams of my life—in taking art lessons

—

and have finished my first oil painting. I belong to a
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number of clubs' and there is never a dull moment.
My official title would, of course, be 'housewife'.
That is a general outline. There are numerous other
thing:s, such as being a mercliants' aid for OPA all

during the war and continuing. I enjoyed hearing from
you, Gladys, even if it was for Salem. Tell- Leiia
Graham 'Hey' for me and come up soon to see us."

Fay Roberts Pomeroy will be at Annapolis instead
of at Salem on June first as her son graduates from
the Naval Academy.

1922

1918

Mary Cash helped the faculty show off to a hilarious
start by her excellent impersonation of an organ
major. She also starred as a ballerina in the ballet
feature . . . Maiy Efird is changing jobs as the Office

of Flying Safety, which she has served so well during
the war years, has moved from AVinston-Salem.
. . . Lucile Heifiring Baity's son, Lt. Ira. Jr. was
recently married to ,Nancy Rawlings of Winston-
Salem, and a graduate of Salem's business depart-
ment . . . Katherine Ross Ross has moved from Bethle-
hem to R. D., Reigelsville, Pa. . . . Lois Svotts Mcbane's
husband has returned to Davids'on College's faculty,
after special war work in connection with the atomic
bomb.

1919

After many years of social service work in Cleveland,
Richmond and New York, Margaret Brietz has returned
home to Winston-Salem and is now a member of the
home service department of tlie local American Red
Cross . . . Winston Salemites enjoyed an all-too-brief
visit from Mary Hunter Deans Hackney, who looked
grand until "s'hingles" attacked her on the day of her
departure . . . Margaret Scott Williamson now lias one
son out of the army, but the navy still claims the other
boy. Her daughter, "Patsy" was married on March 30th
to a young doctor from Greensboro, and Margaret has
been busy with church wedding details . . . Itosina
Vance interrupted her fine dietetics work at the Bap-
tist Hospital with an operation, which required taking
some "time out" . . . Eunice Hunt Swa&'ey and Paul
visited their daughter. Joanne, at the time of the
Junior-Senior dance, which gave Lee Graham the joy
of a good visit with them.

1920

Mary Hadley Connor Leath and the Major motored
to Mexico, we hear, cnroute home to Rockingham. N.
C, where Tom will resume his law practice . . . Kath-
ryn Renalds^ charming husband and daughter. Colonel
Van Deusen and "Kitsy", visited Salem in February.
The Colonel is retiring and the family are coming to
Fayetteville to make their permanent home, after the
past few years at Cornell . . , ''Fezzy" Stark Hussey
was reported as' looking fine recently, and we wisl\

she would coinmunicate directly with Salem ... we
are grateful to Elsie Scogr/ins Graham and Nannie Loy
Tucker for their recent gifts to the Alumnae FuncI,
but would have appreciated news of them along with
their checks . . . what's happened to Olive Wood Ward?

1921—Twenty-Fifth Reunion

It's high time for 1921 to get busy on reunion plans
at Salem for June first. And they will have to hurry
to catch up with the generous annivers'ary gift given
Salem by 1920 last year, when they celebrated their
twenty-fifth reunion. Send your checks and news of
yourselves to Alumnae Secretary, Lelia Graham Marsh,
p.d.q., pleas'e! Alice David Hamer and Ted Wolff Wil-
son are the only ones who have contributed to the 1945-
46 Alumnae Fund. Let's hope the others are "saving
up".

Lois Cash Clinard is coming from her California
home to vis'it sister Mary in April . . , Ted Wtilff Wil-
son visited Mary Dardeu BVewer this spring after sev-
eral months in Miami . . . Olive Eborn is out of the
WACS and working in Washington . . . Martha Michal
Wood and family arc back home in Marion, N. C.

In lieu of the story we have been asking Charlottt
Mathewson Garden to write about herself, she sent in
a grand check pinned to the December 20, 1945 issue
of "New Jer.s'ey Music", which carried on its cover her
most attractive picture and featured an interesting
article about her nationally recognized accomplish-
n.ents as organist and composer ... in February Anne
Sharpe Garrett Archer went on a tour of Arkansas in
the interests of A.A.U.W., of which she is a regional
vice-president . . . Treva Knott Frazier attended the
New Orleans debut of her talented daughter, Jane, '44,

when she &'ang the soprano lead in "The Abduction
from the Seraglio."

1925

At Daisy Lee Glasgow's instigation, a number of
you have written inteiesting letters to Salem telling
news of yourselves and of each other, from which the
following items are culled:

Ella Asian Rhodes and fourteen-year old son, are
"based" at Coronada, Calif., while Captain Rhodes is

on sea-duty . . .Flora Binder Leonard attended tho
Philadelphia alumnae meeting. She is again on the
faculty of Drexel Institute of Technology and also
absorbed in her yojjr-year old daughter . . . Mary Hill
Snell sent a check, but no news of the minister's wife
of Midland, Texas . . . Elizabeth Leight Tuttle taught
the housewives in Forsyth County many interesting sub-
stitutions during the meat scarcity. Her demonstration
classes are widely attended . . . Mary McKelvie Fry,
together with her mother and daughter, enjoyed a
March vacation at Salem.

Elizabeth Parker Roberts wrote "Louise Woodward
Fike and I, with our doctor husbands and three little

girls and two little boys respectively, have had busy
war years. Our poor husbands have worked entirely
too hard and the servant problem 'ain't what it used
to be'. I shall be busy with niv Lenten duties as nresi-
dcnt of tlie Altar Guild of St. Philip's Episcopal Church
(Durham) and hope my disposition will improve." . . .

I'iizabeth also reminds us that Hannah Weaver .John-
son, her husband and two daughters, are living perm-
anently in Asheville, and that Frances Young still

helps her father run the Virginian Hotel in Lynch-
burg.

Nancy Arthur Michaux wrote from Richmond: "I
stay happily busy with husband, three children and
home to look after, but aLs'o find time to enjoy Rich-
mond. We had an exciting winter, as my nineteen-
jear old daughter, Nancy Arthur Poindexter, made
her debut in December. She went to the University of
Alabama for two years and is now busy with Motor
Corps and provisional Junior League. My next child is

a boy, Louis Arthur Michaux, aged eleven, and our
baljy, Ellen Douglas, is six and has started school at
St. Catherine's. You see I have all ages and they are
all live wires, hence Buck and I never have a dull
moment at home . . . Elizabeth White Perkins works
in Raleigh and has a 19-year old son, recently returned
from the Pacific." . . . Helen Coble peeped into the
Alumnae Office, when visiting her niece at the Academy
. . . Lois Culler Peele is resigning from her secretarial
job in Raleigh as Dr. Peele expects to be out of the
army s'oon.

1926

After living in Dallas, Texas, for some time Alpha
^hnner Evans is now at 08 Harding Drive, South
Orange, N. .1. Her daughter, Rosalie, is an attractive
eight-year old . . . Alwyn Hiighson Spotts' correct ad-
dress in New York lias reached Salem: c/o St. John's
Guild, 1 East 13rd Street . . . Daphne Paper Hill's
home is Wils'on. Her daugliter is now fourteen and
Jim, Jr. is eight.
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1927

(iiatitiicK' tn Kiitli /'inlt l.criily, who scut jti Hie fiil-

Inwiiij; itt'iii>^, hut just Icii lalc tn tji-t in the l-Vliruary

is-.uf

:

Krportitip <Mi tlie Wiiistim-Sali'iJi iik'iiiI)lts : "Louisr
< n/hr Paiks lias a si\ yi ar-nld son. Mit^ium Fiuiffunn
'/iciinenn.-iii. lias fuuiycar <»hl Kli/ahetli . . . I-ucile

Uml .Nh-Millan has two hoys, oir- nf wlinm liad a ic-

(t-iil ap|K'fMk-ft»nii>- . . . Diuothy Sirinrs Hniiiiuraiit
anil Stuart arni riiMiil.\ nl I'our lia\i' iiiummI into a ucw
III lilt' ai L'l*i*7 Hiiiiia \ Nta Kuail. I)in(itti> is pri^^iiU'iit

nl the Woman's Auxiliar\' oC tlu> I It.iiu- (')iurch atul
strii'taiy (if the TTA t'oninii.

X'ii'triiiia (ififfiii I*'(i>irs « ho livi'il in XurTolk for
soan- tiriiu, was in l'ro\ lik'iut'. K. I. a short time, am)
now her a<hlress is Ilomaja Area, Tort lluetieme. Cali-
frrriia. Marviii is still with the navy. She lias' a seven-
year i»til (lauirhtir ami six-year ohi son who eelebrate
llnir l)irtli(la.\ s on tlie same daj'.

KuHi /'/..A/ Grams says that ail her family had Mu
at Christinas time . . . Nlimiie Frirr Ilinterholf is still in

I,eaks\ ille and teaehinjr sehool. Slie has one daui;liter

. . . Jennie W'ltlff Staidey re|)orts' lK)th licr eliihiren are
in sehool in Charhitte . . . Marv Li/hruok Neal had a
serious operation some time ajro. Kuth Lemly reports
her li\ansr in Oregon, town unknown . . . Ktta Dunn
Hryant's hoy. is four, and Se()tland Neek is still their
home . . . Cora Smith Davis li\es in Kinston. where lier

hushamj is on the toltaeco market. Tliey have a dauj^li-

ti 1'. Susan . . . Isaljel Smlfli Keary and hus'ljaml were
stationed in \o\\ Orleans \\hon last heard of.

or lierself. Kuth riatt I.endy reports housekeeping:,
a joh as citx' hostess, editor of Junior l.eaiiue News.
Sundaj" Sehool teaeher, plus Keil Cross and Ladies"'
Couneil.

one as chuinnan. Fritz and her family are toKfther
in their Conneeticut liome after the war years and can
he eiimninnlcated with at this address": Mrs. J. A.
Adkins. Hi Moran St., New London, Conneetleut.

Miincy Mnrlhi Cumherland is happy to announ<-e tho
;;rrival of her daiiylitcr, Susan Keid. on V-J day

—

An;;ust ].".. Huncy's hoy is live years old . . . VlrKinia
rtohl uas transferred in March to Washin^fton, where
she <'orUinues her Red Cros.s" work at Walter Reed
Hospital.

1931

K ranees Flitrln r Me(ieaelij,' sends her new address;
Montt'lair A|)ts'., Clairaioiit Road, Decatur, (leorsia, and
says Civilian^ a^:.iiii. hooray! (ie.ichy is again practic-
iiiK medicine and I haven't come down to eartli since
his" return." . . . X'iolet Hampton sent her check to
Salem, but omitted news otiici Ihaii her Atlanta ad-
dress . . . Kathleen Mmni- Carpt liter sent the Rond-
thalers the aiinouncement of her (htUKhter's hirth on
February 2. She is Kathleen, IIL named for Kitty's
mother, who died in December. This Kathleen may be
expected at Salem about 1902, her mother says . . .

Mary Gwyn Hirkerxoii' Owen writes that the Major re-

turned f r( 111 Japan in Fel)ruary. She taught sehool in
Lenoir while he was away. Their only child, Duncan,
Jr. is" ten . . . Mary Ayers Payne Campbell gives Kings-
port. Tcnn. as tier new home . . . and Agnes Pollock
Johnstone has been located in Sacramento, California,
where Dr. Johnstone is workiiifr with the Bureau of
Rechimati<in on Central Valley. Ajrnes li.sts herself as a
"housewife" but says slie is' learning scales and prac-
ticing" again.

1932

1928—Reunion

Kllzabeth Dmrliuf/ Otwell visited Salem in March
ennmte home to Augusta from the national VWCA con-
ference in Atlantic City . , . X'irginia Cnnpi^r Kirkl.md
writes from her Miami In.me and tells us tliat in Jan-
nary. MM 1. she and husl>an(i idoptei' twin bn>s at the
age of six weeks. 'I'lic twins must he irresistible >"oung
chaps of two by now . . . Letitia Currie is a welcome
\isitc)r at Salem and living in nearby Davids(Mi, we see
her more often than the rest of you . . . are any of
yiHi in touch witli Marion A>e/// Aliller? Her home was
Wiiialu. Oaliu. Hawaii, and we have wimdered about
licr during the war years. If you have news of her,
please share it with Salem . . . and no response conies
from the 'Liylor girls of Warrenton . . . Hope Jh/ihs'iii

Barklev h.is two alert youngsters, a boy and a girl

. . . Captain Margaret llolbrook is a civilian again
after ser\ice overseas and at present is "a stuilent at
the University of \'irgiiMa."

1929—Reunion

.Mice Khipru 'Ihompson, of .Aurora, has" a son horn
last sunMiier . . . Anne Hairston has been visiting the
John Gilmers in Winston-Salem during Mr. (iilnier's

illness. We have enjoyed seeini; lier at Salem a number
of times. She tells us that Dorothy Ragan has s'old

her interest in the publication "Southern Plastics" and
bought an interest in a new trade journal, "Southern
Plumbing, Heating and Air-Conditioning" . . . Margaret
Bunks Gee is now "lost" to Salem, as mail has been
returned from her former Decatur, Ga. address . . .

Virginia Htttkrini/ \'inceiit tells us" her liusband is

superintendent ol mills at Sdiooltield. \'a.. and that
frardening, church work, music and woman's clubs oc-

cupy her time in addition to her family <jf two girls

and a boy. We read in a Danville paper of a lirilliant

two-piano lecital in which Viririnia was one of the
musicians . . . Margaret Iffrnis Richardscm, of George-
town, S. C.. visited her sisters* in Wilson this spring.

Martha Davis is located in Antwerp, Belgium, as
supervisor of libraries. She expects to return to Fort
Biagg this summer . . . Mary Fvlton Keating wrote in

recently for Zina Vologodsky's Shanghai address: she
says she is busy caring for her little girl and studying
library science at Drexel Institute in Philadelphia . . .

Itrona Smothei-'H Masten's husband, again a civilian, has
resumed his" dental practice in Winston-Salem . . .

Louise Lfiffdfer Davis and family are living in Erwin.
N. C. because of the house shortage. Both of her daugh-
ters already plan to attend Salem.

1933

Frances Mt'iitleiihaU Perry has heen engaged in in-

teresting work with the Veterans' Administration while
her husband was in the navy. Her most recent pos't

was in Dayton. Ohio, where she was head dietitian.

She is now at home deciding on further plans . . .

Josephine Court net/ Sisk's latest address is with her
sister and Conidr. Tuttle at Patuxent River, Maryland
. . . Kugenia Jolnisou Crutchlield welcomed Major
Crutehfield home from Korea in Marcli after sixteen
months in the Fast. They are deciding now upon their

future home, and may return 1o Richmond.

1930—Reunion

President Fritz Firey is responsible for corraling lier

iissniates together for reunion—or for delegating some-

1934

To Marion Hadley gratitude for assembling the fol

lowing interesting items: Katherine Lasater Stearns'
husband arrived home from Germany in February in

time to be best man in his brother's wedding. Then he
and Katherine had a Florida vacation. Lt. Colonel
Stearns has' decided to remain in the army another
year and goes to Fort Sill in April for a refresher
course. During his three years in service he has re-

ceived tlie Bronze Star and Legion of Merit. Katherine
and son will join him as soon as his address is definite.

The hi-s-t RK(<)Hn told about Sarah Horfon F'airley

moving to Walterlmro, S. C. wnere her husband has a
(lorist business and gift shop. They seem to be in love
with Walterboro though they have found no home of
their own and are living in the home of friends who
have gone to Florifhi. Sarah has to keep behind her two
boys all the time to keep them otf tlie antique furniture.
Her father died in January a heavy loss to the family.
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Ann Shuford McKenzie is living in Gibson with hei
two little girls. Tliey are darling children and certainly
look like their mother. No doubt, they will be future
Salemites', since Mrs. McKenzie. Sr. and Ann both at-

tended Salem. Ann intends to be present at Commence-
ment this year, as Mrs. McKenzie, Sr. will have her
50th reunion at that time. Fart of last summer Ann
spent at Blowing Rock at the home of her mother and
intends to spend all of this summer there. She has
issued a cordial invitation to the girls of 1934 to visit

her there at "Five Points" if they happen to be in the
vicinity. Last summer she saw many Salem girls there
and enjoyed renewing old acquaintances. She expresses
the sentiments of many of us when s'he says she often
gets homesick for Salem. She is lucky, though, to be
near Lumberton and sees Gertie McNair Barnes quite
frequently. Also Ann gives us the exciting news that
Ruth McLeod Allen became the proud mother of a
little girl a few weeks ago.

Miriam Stevenson Hunter has just as much energy
as she had when we were in Salem. She has two boys,
four and live, and besides being an excellent mother,
also teaches shorthand and accounting at the Salisbury
Commercial College. Even with her school and her
household duties she s'ays she has time to do quite a
bit of sewing. She is still living in Salisbury, and I

hope some of the girls will stop in to see her some
time, as a visit with her certainly is stimulating.

In the same mail I had letters from Miriam Stevenson
Hunter and Jean Patterson Bible. They were room-
mates for many years, and it was grand to hear from
each at the same time. Jean is keeping house in
Dandridge. Tennessee. Since Dandridge is not far from
the Smoky Mountains, she has issued an invitation to
any Salemites who come through to visit her. She p^om^
ises to fix up a sandwich and a bed for any of the
old girls. She even premises that weTl catch a fish in
a nearby lake. Jean works in her husband's drug store
quite a bit but says her friends will buy only tooth
paste from her, as they are afraid they might be
poisoned. Her daughter, Laura, who is in the third
grade, is very athletic and her especial love is horses.
Although her parents bought her a pony she still pre-
fers horses and already is an expert horsewoman. Jean
hears from Mary Absher, now in Santa Barbara,
California

Susan Calder Rankin keeps busy in Gastonia with
her two girls and one boy. I think she is perfectly
content to stay home and admire that boy, who she
says is "the pride of the household".

Georgia Huntinfjton Wyche is sitting on top of the
world these days', as her husband is home again from
the war. Tlie Wyches have moved back to their darling
home in Hallsboro and she is working like a beaver
to get ever>'thing straightened again. Her azaleas are
in full bloom and any one passing through Hallsboro
would do well to stop to see them. She and Henry have
worked hard with the flowers, and when in bloom they
are quite a sight to behold.

Sarah Lindsay was in Charlotte recently and called
me from the dentist's office. In spite of having had
two teeth pulled she was as full of wit as ever. She is

still in Lilesville teaching school.

Betty and Alice Stough had an unfortunate experi-
ence a few weeks ago. Their car was stolen from under
their noses and they are on foot at the present time.

That about winds up the news I have been able to
gather. I have done nothing exciting recently. Right
now I am in the midst of planning my vegetable garden.
My sister and I live in Cliarlotte. We work during the
day and keep house, and manage to have a fair vege-
table garden and flowers each year.

My best wishes to you and all other Salem friends.

A letter of December date from Zina Vologodski/
Popov has come to Mary Louise Haywood Davis, en-
clofing an attractive picture of herself, husband and
little son. Remarkable to s'ay, her address is the same
as in 1942: Mrs. C. A. Papov, 62 Rte. Boissezau, Apt. 2,

Shanghai, China.. Doubtless, many of you will wish to
write to her there.

1935

Frances Adams Hopper and husband have settlert

down after strenuous war years in Boise, Idaho (914*/^

Warm Springs Ave.,) and report their activities as ski-

ing and waiting for cars, since Hop has the DeSoto-
Plyraouth agency in Boise . . . Libby Jerome Holder
had winsome little Lisbeth at Salem recently. Libby
is busy both at home and in the Greensboro book store
where she deals in the magic of fairy tales, etc. . . .

sympathy to Rosalie Colton, whose father died in Feb-
ruary. Capt. Albert Blumenthal was on campus in
M.Trch, when he and his wife and daughter were
visiting his family.

Rachel Carroll Hines' son, Samuel Middleton, Jr. was
born April 3rd in Wilmington.

1936—Reunion

Janet Stimpson Jones and family had Mr. Roy Camp-
bell as a weekend guest in their Charlotte home re-

cently . , . Adelaide Reece Trotter and daughter have
joined Dr. Reece in Morganton, N. C. where they will
make their new home as Dr. Reece has accepted the
post of pathologist at Grace Hospital . . . Etta Burt
Warre7i Marshall is back in Wilmington at 1601^/^

Princess St. . . . Dorothy Courtney Tuttle and family
are now at Naval Air Station, Patuxent, Md
Catherine Miller, Bus. '36 became Mrs. Nady M. Gates,
Jr. in November.

1937

B. C. Dunford is out of service and back home in
Winston-Salem . . . Sarah Easterling Day says: "My
navy lieutenant husband is a civilian again, and North
Carolina seems more like Heaven than ever after two
years in crowded Washington. My job as a statistician

in the War Department was fascinating and a wonder-
ful experience, but I am convinced I am no career
woman and can hardly wait to be just a "house-wife"
again. Our future address after April 15th will be
Burlington, N. C. . . . Alice Googe Bauer is looking for
the stork in April , . . Mary Louise Haywood Davis is

a newly elected officer of the Winston-Salem Junior
League . . . Josephine Kluttz Krider has taken a long
time to tell us that her daughter, Jennie Lynn, was
born last April. Her older child is a boy of four . . .

Frances Salley's full address is Mrs. R. E. Matson,
703V2 S. Main St., Urbana, Ohio . . . Rose Siewers Kapp
is happy to have her doctor-husband at home again
. . . Virginia Gaddy Bagby is now living in Summit,
N. J. . . . Frances Sharpe Atkinson wrote in January:
"I have been busy getting settled in a new house and
I also have a new soii, born September 21. My daugh-
ter. Leslie, is three. My husband is still with Pratt fi

Whitney Aircraft, here in Hartford, Conn. I hope to
come to Commencement, as I plan to visit in Winston
about that time."

Alice Googe Bauer's little Alice arrived April 5th.

1938

Lois Berkey Arnold sent a check from Crossett, Ar-
kansas, but what she is doing there we do not know
. . . Martha Coons Mitchell and family are returning
to Winston-Salem this spring . . . Virginia Griffin
Langdon and little son stopped in Winston-Salem, while
husband Bob went on to California to find them a home
in Palo Alto . . . Meredith Holderby Harrell writes:
"Col. Harrell is returning to civilian life and the oil

business in Soutli Boston, Va. . . . Charlotte King Strat-
ton has established the good habit of contributing an-
nually to the Alumnae Fund, but we wish that along
with her gift she bad included news of herself . . .

Martha O'Keeffe Rodman has returned to Plymouth,
N. C. . . . Blevins Vogler Baldwin and husband and son
will make their home in Winston-Salem . . . Mary
Elizabeth Huband is to be a spring bride, becoming
Mrs. CHfton M. Leonard . . . Capt. William L. Wyatt
returned from overseas in March and paid Salem a
visit.

Your correspondent, Jo Gibson Tipton, wrote from
New York, "My husband and I came up for a second
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linNi-yinooii which wt- hail htokcd rui-u.-ird Ut iliiriii;; hi-^

tw(» yoars with the Army iti Iinlht. In the CaiV Hoiiy:i'

ojif iiii^hl I ran iittn a InrMUT Sal;iiiit»' \'iri,'iiiia Klviit.
who is working' at \W>\ \ Co. It was uWv talkinj; witit
h'.ilith Kusi'. Shi- aru! Fran.>>-i WalliriL'tcii i-ctitimu- lo
uu?k and li\i' lirii'. l-auia Krnitv l'ill> n-rcntlv \isit(Ml

tlirni. h'.iHtli went Iuimh- t<> Ui)ck.\ Miinnt in .lannary.
and saw Tillif Minrs and .to Milli-r whi-n they were in
New \'(irk tecentl.\'. Ann Nisbet eiintinin's lifi- wink
as >iar liarpi-^t at CltS. Hek-ii Smith I'iittiin is plannint:
a trill til Nortli Carnliiia in April to vis't her funuer
n»nniinate, P itdine Daniels, wlut is teaehln^' in Iier lionio
tewii. M4K-ksville.

Louise Prrn.s Hanks and snniU son :ire living In I'ni-

atilla. Florida, while awaiting Ma\'s return from Kiirope.
Hi' is ex poeted Iinine soon Itnt plans tn ri-rnain in tlie

Army Tor a year's <liily in Alaska. Iliv family will
aerompaiiy him sn it will he an exeitin;; advor)tnre for
Iau. Florenee Jiti/iicr How en and hnsliand are sta-

tnu.ecl in 1 ,os Anffeh's. She is doiriir suhstitute teaching
wliile he perf<trms liis duties n.-i an Army Officer.
I (is Morgan Johnson's Army hushanf! landed in New
^ oik In Man h.

Jane />«>;<» Karikin writes: "We are eoneenied llieso

ilay> with lim'inur or huiklin^' a iHUiie. We are still with
mother wliile our srarase is hcirif; Imilt, We plan to
ii\c in it until the l!ou-;e is completed." Eleanor Mathe-
^oll. whit icturned in July after IS rnontlis with the Ked
( rciss in th ' Sontli I'acilic. has' anmnuieed her en^iiJIf-
nient to flupmas KM Joyner, Jr. of Farmville.

1939

IV'irpry UrawU-ij Chapman says* Atlanta will he her
future liome. after a second honcymcHtn in New York
and Miami with her returned hero . . . Mary Anne
Ihirrniiiiit I la user sa>'s she is teacher-librarian at
Mineial Springs, a Forsylli Countj' school . . . Hill

l-'iiltnii lallcy s:ives 12U Mornin^'side Circle as her
new KiM^'>pnrt, Term, address. She gives" jiardening and
otchid t-^mwint; as her major interests after home, hus-
band an<i live year old Gaylo. Her husband is with
tlie TeuTi. Kastman Corporation in Kinpsport, . . .

h'amna Hrown driintham. Willis and husband are botli

civilians and are making" their home in Brookline.
Mass. . . , Kdith McLean Barden and family -ire living
in Kiehmond . . . Martha McNair Turnow and her two
men have settled in I.umberton . . . Forest Mosb/j Vog-
ler's fJene, now a I.t. Colonel, is on terminal leave
witli the family in Waynesboro, Va. They will return
to Winston-Salem eventually . . . deep sympathy to
Margaret Ricks Clay in the loss of her baby daughter
in March . . . Mary Louise Siewers Stokes has her Colin
bark at home . . . lost arjain is Worthy Hpenrp Gard-
ner! . . . Angela Sft/ers dc Hernandez is doing gradu-
ate work nt George Washington University . . . Hannah
Teiehman. resigned from her job in Baltimore, had a
vacation in New York, and is now home in "Winston-
Salem . . , Mary Thomas Foster is the new secretary
of the Winston-Salem Junior League . . . Helen Totten
Smith was heard from on Staten Island. Ijut she wrote
they were moving to Atlanta shortly . . . Ann Whaliuf/
Eadie will return to Nashville, Tenn., whenever a house
is available . . . Mary Willis Lane and hus'band paid
Salem a brief visit enroute to Augusta. Maine, to
make their home . . , ex-Captain Kthel Mae Angelo
was the subject of a feature article illustrating how
far short the $200 allowance went when attemping to
buy a complete civilian outfit . . . Virginia Flynt is

with Best and Co. in New York, training a.s assistant
buyer for the children's shoe department . . . Tillie

Hines' is new editor of the Charlotte Junior League
News Sheet.

1940

Gerry Baynes married Jolin Leonard Eggleston in
the Post Chapel, Springfield, Missouri, on March sth.
since s'he was unable to secure her discharge ^rom the
WACS and be married at home . . . June Hire Stanford
teaches music at the Children's Home in Winston-
Salem, in addition to caring for three-year old Sandra,
and welcoming her husband liome from the war . . .

Ida .J(')inii)f/s Ingalls' had an interesting picture and
story of herself and son Charlie in the papers when she
ieft to join her husband in Saipan. Ida will be one of

Ihe lirit navy wives lo join their husbands in far-oir
places, and her adilress for the next year will be e/o
Ccimmander C K. Ingalls, Naval Air Base, Tanapang,
Sai|)an . . . Fiances' Khtit- Fisher and family will con-
tinue to live in Salisbury, instead of returning to
\ irginia , . . Louise Jarfcs'in .lolilz' second daughter,
Peggy, airived October 2jlli. The J()litz are living
prrrnanently in Clinton, win- re Merman has ojjened his
o\\ 11 business, the Samijson Radio Colnpan^ . . . Eliza-
liitb \orlleet is now Ihe e\e» ntive secretary of Wilson
(ourit>" lied <'ross chapter. She hoped to attend a s'pe.

cial cmirse in Atlanta in Mareli . . . Helen Suraoe
Cornwall \\:\t\ a beautiful i)iano recital recently which
d< lighted inusic-loveis in Winslon-Salein . . . Anne
iVfitsim Coogler says her liushand was discharged in

November and resumed his position with the Southern
Kailway. Anne continues her library work in Hickory
and s'avs the.\ enjoy every minute in their darling
apartment.

1941—Reunion

Until Ashhuri} Kline has returned to Seaford, Dela-
ware, as her husband has resumed his civilian job there
with nid'(ntt . . . K. Sue Cox has announced her en-
gagement to Richard Edmund Shore of Winston-Salem
. . . Elizabeth Dobbin White sends Route 5, Lenoir, as
her juUiress . . . Sallic Kmersoii Lee is living in Leaksf-
ville and is ecstatic over having a whole house, we hear
. . . Catherine Hurrell Suavely and Hugh are home
airain. Ht!gh is in the Salem Book Store and Catherine
is a case worker with the Family and Child Welfare
. . . The fJardners have a temporary address in Brook-
lyn, until they can get an apartment near Columbia
. . . Katharine Kiinj BaIins(Mrs son. Agnew HI. arrived
February Hh and is' already a remarkable young fel-

low . . . Sarah f/imi Dr>e is a member of the music
faculty of Catawba College in Salisbury . . . Becky
Mfoni/ Drage was in New York this spring taking
.spe<'ial lefsons in voice . . . Margaret Patterson Wade
and Charlie have finally lamled an apartment in Twin
Castles in Winston-Salem . . . Kelly Ann Smith Carter
and husband are at home in Wilmington, Delaware . . .

They have bought a house at 215 W. 23rd Street . . .

Martlia Stouestreet Thompson is living in Washington
where Lt. Comdr. Thompson is assistant to an admiral
in the Merchant Marine . . . Frances W^arren is in
business with her brother in Warrenton.

1942

Betty Barbour became Mrs. William Murphy Bovpman
on April .Tth, and is now Martha Bowman's sister-in-

law . . . Johnsie Bas'on was married in New York in
February to John Wilkins . . . Mickey Craig was mar-
ried March 22 to James Watson Daniel of MuUins,
S. C. . . . Eugenia Baynes Gordon and the Georges have
bought a house at 4;JG Hillcrest Avenue, Morrisville, Pa.,
and are settling down into their first permanent home
. . . After a year's residence in Chicago and Seattle,
Dorothy Di.:ron Soffe and Milton are with her parents
in Fayetteville. Altho' Milton is' from Washington state,
they hope to settle in North Carolina. He is traveling
aiul Dorothy is anticipating an April "arrival" . . .

Lucille Paton Boatwright's husband has gone to Ger-
many and Lucille hopes to join the major there this
summer. . . . Marge MrMvllan Moran is with the Cap-
tain at Ft. Dix. N. J. according to the address on
envelope enclosing her check to the Alumnae Fund
. . .Dorothy Sisk King is in Washington with Capt.
Bob, who returned in January and is" taking a refresher
course at George Washington Medical School, after
which he will join the staff of the Highsmith Hospital
in Fayetteville. N. C. . . . Lucille Sprinf/er Vanderline
and Charles are making their home in Hopkins, Min-
nesota, at 81M First St., North . . . Reeee Thomas is

doing interesting things in New York, we hear . . .

Margaret Vardell had a "Fantasy for Flute" performed
at the American Composers* Program in Greensboro in
March . . . Mnry Wilson Wall Matthews and George are
spending a few months in Chapel Hill where George is

studying before taking over as pharmacist in the Mat-
thews Drug Store in Fayetteville . . . Emily Abbott
Eastman sends the laconic statement "housewife" along
with her new s'treet address in Charleston, W. Va.

D. Pi.ron SofFe's s'on was born April 3.
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1943

After a year and a half's work at tlie Woman's Med-
ical College in Philadelphia, Mary Best terminated her
medical career for matiinionv and married William
McGregor Bell of Windsor, N. C. on February Oth. Lt.
Bell was discharged from the Navy in January and is

now connected with the Bank of Windsor. The Bells are
now living in Windsor . . . Annie Hyman Bumi Hunt-
er's daughter was born February 1st . . . Katherinc
Cress Goodman is' keeping house back home in Salisbury
(1126 Blair St.) a-s L. G. was released from the navy
in Deceml>er and is now with the Goodman Luinlier Co.
. . . Marie Fitzgerald Jones writes "Ben out of army
and in business in El Centro, California. Susan and I

are going out in March to "settle down'. Susan is now
six months old and is already looking forward to com-
ing back east to Salem" . .

." Jane Garrou Lane and
son are continuing in Valdese for some montlis . . .

Marion Gary was in Winston for Margaret Leinbach
Kolb's wedding. We think she is at Lord and Taylor's
now . . . Elizabeth Griffin Noyes is living in Marion
. . . Barbara Hawkins McNeill &'ays "We are on the
fence and not sure how much longer we will be in
Columbia. S. C. Five-month old Ann is precious and
keeps me busy" . . . Elizabeth Johnston had Mardi
Gras in New Orleans and a wonderful visit with Jane
Frazier. who has made such a success with the Opera
Company there . . Lacy Lewis' is out of service and
paid Salem a visit in March . . . Ruth O'Neal is taking
some courses at the University of Missouri in her spare
time from her resident councillor job at Stephens . . .

Mary Elizabeth Rttnd Luptoh sends a temporary Nor-
folk address, while Charlie's ship is being deactivated
, . . Peggy Somers Story says "keeping house and look
ing for an addition to the family in the summer" . . .

Frances Yelverton Pearson is living in Vallejo, Cali-
fornia, according to her family . . .

News of ex-members: Jane Harris Hendricks sailed
for Honolulu on March 8th to write a series' of articles.
She says "this is a soio, my first trip to Hawaii and my
first attempt at writing." She promises to write a
sketch for The Record . . . Kitty McKqu Trask sent a
good check to the Alumnae Fund and says "I am happy
to tell you after five years in tlie army my hus'band
is a civilian and we are living at Beaufort, S. C. where
he is farming. Our little girl. Kitty, is three and quite
a handful. We are building a house at Wrightsvillo
Beach for a summer residence, and now that the war
is over. I hope to pay a visit to Salem" . . . Doris Nebel
Beal is living at 1249 Challen Ave., Jacksonville, Florida
, . . Ceil Si/pher Nash writes froin Cliarlotte. "Just re-
turned from Illinois' to see a survivor of Ben's sub
marine and learned from him that Ben definitely went
down with his ship" . . . Under occupation. Ceil says
"caring for 2-year old Patty, and a full time job it is!"
. . . Louise Hariseil Simpson and small son are in
Chapel Hill with George, who is working on his Ph.D,
in Sociology.

1944

Mary Louise Rhodes Davis and husband, who have
been traveling around since November, saw Margery
Craig in Plainfield, N. J. Margery is organist of a large
Baptist Church. She expects to receive her Master's in
Music at Union SeminaiT this June. Mary Louise and
John are not definite yet in their choice of a home-
town . . . Adair Evans Massey ha,s been teaching Eng-
lish in the Seneca, S. C. High School while her husband
completes his' engineering course at Clemson College.

If you looked at the Feb. 16th issue of CoUier's, in a
slory called "The Guinea Hen" you saw pictures of
Sebia Midyetto, as Sebia posed for A. L. Kortner, com-
mercial artist who illustrated this story . . . Mildred
Bidner Park continues to teach in Winston-Salem . . .

Augusta Pressley is teaching at the Children's Home.
and plans to begin work on her master's this summer
at Columbia University . . . Charlotte Richard Arring-
ton \\'rote in March from Hattiesburg, Miss.: "This is

a very temporary address because in our nine months
of anny life to date, we have been in six different
states. I am having a wonderful time as private dieti-

tian for my husb;uid" ... a happy letter from Nellie

Seewald Doe tells of her husband, her apartment and
her job in Washington. They plan, however, to be in
Boston all summer . . . Nancy Stone AVatkins has a
Blacksburg. Va. address while her husband is taking a
cours'e at V.P.L . . . Leila Sullivan has announced her
engagement to Major Frank Keith Provost, Jr. of And-
erson. S. C. . . . and we hear that wedding bells may
ring soon for the Swinson sisters . . . Elian Lou Taylor
Wann is at home in Higli Point and tells us that Ruth
Beard Taylor and H. M. are living there also . . .

sympathy to Martha Louise Totherow in the loss of
her father some months ago . . . Mary Charles Watson
enjoyed a round of parties before her March wedding
to Major Donald van Delft Euart of Miami, Florida.
The Euart's permanent address is not yet determined

\

. . . The Richmond address of the Ralph Spainhours
(Margaret Winstead) is 5804 Vork Road. Margaret is

on the music faculty of St. Catherine's School . . .

Betty Burnett, out of the WAVES in February, came
home to Roanoke after an absence of nearly two years
. . . Justine Jones Sheahan and husband are once more
settled in Charlotte . . . Rebecca Fence Craver a near
neighbor in High Point, where she and Robeit are
building a home . . . Daphne Reich Diemer visited her
parents in Winston in February. She is enjoying her
apartment and life in attractive Little Rock . . . Elaine
Ripple was presented in a recital in New York this
spring . , . Ruth Joluistone (of Roanoke) sings with
Spitalney's orchestra.

1945

After a honeymoon in Miami Beach, Adele Chase
Seligman is "at home" in New York . . . Mary Formy-
Duvall is working in a hospital in Whiteville . . . Jane
Frazier has won all sorts of plaudits as a prima donna
and tells her story, at the Record's request, in an
article in this issue . . . Marie Griffin, Emily Harris
Amburgey and Nancy Moss' were on campus Stunt
Night weekend. Marie is teaching in Marion, and Emily
plans to teach in Louisville. Ky. . . . Mary Frances
M<-Neely has a clerical job in a flour mill in Moores-
viUe . . . Lucile Newman is \sith the Piechuont Engrav-
ing Company in W-S . . . Kathleen Phillips is studying
in the School of Textiles at State College . . . Rachel
I'inkston is about to change her name, we understand
. . . Angela Taylor likes her dietetic work in the
Charlotte Memorial Hospital.

Of the ex-members: Arabelle Boyer is teaching in a
Church Day School in Chai'lotte . . . Betty Goslen is

teacliing Pliysyical Education at Converse . . . Blanche
Hudson has Iieen Mrs. Ralph Ritchie for quite a while,
but we do not know her address . . . Nancy Rawlings
married Ira W. Baity, Jr. in March . . . Mary Lou
Langhorne writes that she is coming to see us" at Salem
before long.

Ex-1946

Betty Burnett Hobbie wrote in lots of ne\ys about
Salemites from Roanoke. She says her husband is back
at his music store in Roanoke after instructing pilots
and announcing on WDBJ during the war. Betty is

busy caring for Dexter, IV. and their apartment . . .

Mary Lillian Campbell withdrew from Salem in Feb-
ruary, announcing her Octoljer 27 marriage to Charles
Talmadge Cole, and is now living in High Point where
Mr. Cole is acting dean of men of High Point College
. . . Jeanne Hodges of Roanoke was married in No-
vember to Jack B. Coulter, Annapolis, 4;>. The Coulters
arc now stationed at Long Beach, California . . . Helen
MrMillan. Rodgers is keeping house in Knoxville and
looking for the stork . . . Peggy Nimocks Haigh was
corresponding with Dean Hixs-on about courses at Caro-
lijia, if Phil returned there . . . Katherine Patterson
will complete her nurse's training at the Mercy Hos-
pital, Charlotte, this fall . . . Frances Sullivan is in
her junior year at the same hospital . . . Ruth Shore
Weeks has l)een working at Harvard while her husband
was stationed then?. He gets out of the Navy May 2nd
and they hope to be at Salem for May Day . . . Katie
Wtifff Nelson received her B.S. in Nursing from Vander-
bilt in March and is now in public health work at Oak
Ridge, Tcnn.
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New Salem Tiles
The charm and beauty of Old Salem is

strikingly shown on these new etched tiles.

On the back of each one is a short history

of Salem College and The Historical Home
Moravian Church.

Etched in Black or Sepia

Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.20; Tax included

New Historical Plates
Salem Edition

Just received a shipment of the Salem Edition

featuring on the back of each plate the auto-

graphs of

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler

Each plate shows seven historic scenes of old

Salem, and the Mickey Coffee Pot on the back.

Two Colors—Blue or Wine
Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; Tax included

The Road To Salem
By Adelaide L. Fries

When a book is so thoroughly well written that, as you
read, you are convinced that you are living more than
one hundred and fifty years ago in pioneer North Caro-
lina, and that these frontier days are genuinely a part
of yourself, such a book deserves thorough reading by
every Carolinian, and all Americans interested in the
early history of our country. Such a book is Dr. Adelaide
Fries' THE ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader will be
disappointed in its genuine charm and challenge.

Autographed

Postpaid in N. C. $4.20— AH other sUtes $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Winston-Salcm, N. C.

Salem College Phone 3-1122
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ALUMNAE DAY

Alumnae Dav, June first, was characterized
by a larger attendance and a greater gaiety
and comraderie than have been possible in pre-

ceding wartime years. An exuberance of Salem
Spirit expressed itself in the happy greetings,

in the spontaneity of songs and speeches, and
in appreciative and affectionate farewells.

Over and over again was heard the comment
that "This is the best Commencement in

years".

And already our thoughts are turned to the
future, to 1947, when, in the celebration of

Salem's 175th anniversary of founding, we
should have an even bigger and better reunion
occasion. So, those of you who could not come
this year, plan to be here in 1947; and those
who were here, get ready for a return engage-
ment.

Reunions of seventeen classes were held in

Main Hall, and one wonders if even the sonor-
ous tones of Miss Lehman in her awe-inspii4ng
command "Girls!" could have quieted the hub-
bub. Certainly all the old rules enjoining
"order and silence" at Salem were broken in

the welcome confusion of greetings.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Old Chapel was filled when President

Margaret Brickenstein Leinbach convened the

Sixtieth Annual Meeting of the Alumnae As-
sociation and Dr. Rondthaler gave a tender
and impressive invocation. Lelia Graham
Marsh, Alumnae Secretary, made a compre-
hensive report of her five years in office, com-
menting on five objectives: The Alumnae
Fund, the Alumnae Magazine; the Alumnae
Association's constitution and by-laws; the

Alumnae Clubs and the Alumnae House.

Mr. David E. Weinland, assistant to Presi-

dent Rondthaler, spoke for the administration

and gave an interesting account of the current

academic scene. He announced the promotion

of Miss Katharine A. Bonney to a full-time

post of counseling and teaching. As the first

incumbent of the Hattie M. Strong Chair of

Christian Guidance and Counsel, Miss Bonney
will relinquish the title and duties of Dean of

Residence, (which she has held for the past

two years) and will devote full time to co-

ordinating the counseling, guidance and test-

ing program.

The new Dean of Residence was announced
as Miss Helen Barr Rudin of Chicago, Illinois.

Miss Rudin has traveled extensively in Eu-
rope and has studied in Great Britain and
France. She received a certificate from the
Sorbonne in 1931 and the following year a
B.A. degree from Lawrence College, Appleton,

'

Wisconsin.

She has been assistant in the office of the

dean at Syracuse University and her most
recent activity has been with the Red Cross
during the war.

NEW OFFICERS AND
COMMITTEES

Mrs. May Coan Mountcastle, chairman of

the nominating committee, presented the fol-

lowing slate of officers, who were duly elected

for the 1946-48 term of office:

First Vice President, Miss Tillie Hines, '39,

of Charlotte, N. C.

Third Vice-President, Miss Letitia Currie,

'28, Davidson, N. C.

Secretary, Mrs. Mary Pfohl Lassiter, '24,

Treasurer, Mrs. Connie Fowler Kester, '26,

both of Winston-Salem.

Complete committee appointments announced

by President Leinbach are:

Alumnae Fund Committee: Mrs. Polly

Hawkins Hamilton, '25, chairman; Mrs. Anna
Preston Shaffner, '32; Mrs. Virginia Shaffner

Pleasants, x'30; Mrs. Connie Fowler Kester,

'26; Miss Lelia Graham Marsh, '19.

Nominating Committee: Mrs. Elizabel^

Hastings McCorkle, '27, chairman; Mrs. Helen

Wilson Curl, '13, Mrs. Evelyn Thom Spach, '21,

Mrs. Nell Rousseau Horton, x'20; Mrs. Sara
Stevens Glenn, '37.

Publications and Records Committee: Mrs.

Ruth Piatt Leraly, '27, chairman; Miss Anne
Hairston, '29, Miss Eloise Baynes, '37, Miss

Elizabeth Trotman, '40, Mrs. E. Sue Cox
Shore, '41.

Scholarship Committee: Miss Anna Perry-

man, '14, chairman; President Leinbach; First

Vice-President Hines, Treasurer Connie Fowl-

er Kester, '26 and Executive Secretary Lelia

Graham Marsh, '19.

The chairman of the Alumnae House com-

mittee continues to be Mrs. Miriam Efird Hoyt,

'22.
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1896 AND 1921

The fiftieth, and twenty-fifth reunion classes
wore the focus of attention and their spolces-
nien pvovidcil the leniaindei- of the prog-ram.
Corsapes of yellow roses for the "golden anni-
voisary girls" and of white roses (silver) for
]\>'2l reflected the Salem colors and served as
badges of identification for the 34 representa-
tives.

Mrs. Agnes Siewors Shaffner, gracious and
able chairman for 189(!. reminded us that grad-
uates in 1890 were 15 and l(i against the ma-
tin-er 20 and 21-year-olds of today. The group
gathered around the piano and sang with fine

feeling the 1946 version of their class song,
which had been comnosed by Miss Cornelia
Leinbach. Mrs. Charlotte Young Thorne, of
Rocky Mount, spoke aptly and delightfully for
the class and reminded us of Bishon Rond-
thaler's freouent references to his "dear son
Howard". She paid a fitting tribute to that
"dear son Howard" and to Mrs. Rondthaler,
to which Dr. Rondthaler responded.

She also presented the excellent class gift

which totaled $36.5 from 21 donors.

Mrs. Christine Cra\vford Walker of Balti-

more then injected characteristically gay and
humorous comments and voiced the collective
pleasure of the class at being present on this

anniversary occasion.

1921*8 thoughtful and efl^cient president,
Mrs. Evelyn Thorn Spach summarized 192rs
collective accomplishments in the past quarter
of a century (as printed elsewhere) and pre-
sented Mrs. Helen Streett Brown, who told
(by request) of her social service work in

Baltimore.

Mrs. "Ted" Wolff Wilson, class fund agent,
then presented the $500 gift from 26 contrib-

utors. It is the wish of the class that this gift

go toward the furnishing of a guest room in

the Alumnae House in memory of their class-

mate, Mary Strother Barnes, who died during
college years. This is a repeat gift, as 1921
gave at its graduation a sum of monev for the

furnishing of a room in Alice Clewell Dormi-
tory, in memory of Miss Barnes, in which gift

the parents of Mary Strother Barnes partici-

pated.

ALUMNAE LUNCHEON

Alumnae, faculty and seniors totaling 327
enjoyed Blanche Stockton's proverbially delic-

ious food in the flower-bedecked Corrin Refec-
tory. Every single space was filled and extra
places had to be .arranged for 1908. who re-

fused to "overflow" to other tables. The pres-

ence of their long-absent president, Ruth
Brinkley Barr, proved a magnet from which
they would not separate.

The welcome of the senior class of 1946 into

the Alumnae Association was made by Mrs.
Katherine King Bahnson, second Vice-Presi-

dent of the Association in charge of student-

alumnae relationships. She spoke most attrac-

tively from the vantage point of her fifth re-

union. A further welcome was expressed in

songs, charmingly rendered by Mrs. Rebecca
Nifong Drage, '41..

The toast to the Senior Class, given by the
Alumnae Secretary, was responded to by Miss
Virginia Mclver, president of 1946.

The afternoon was spent in informal tours
of campus, in visiting the Salem Tavern and
W.ichovia Museum, and in continued class teas
and dinnerparties.

In the evening a large audience enjoyed the
brilliant Concert in Memorial Hall presented
by students in the School of Music.
Thus ended Alumnae Day at Salem, 1946!

BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY

Dr. Henry Pitney Van Dusen, president of
Union Theological Seminary in New York,
ni'eached a baccalaureate sermon in the Home
Moldavian Church that will long be remem-
bei'ed by seniors, parents and congregation.

Following the service a number of local min-
isters had luncheon with Dr. Van Dusen at the
home of President Rondthaler, and later the
President's supper for seniors and their pa-
rents and alumnae visitors was held on the
lawn.

The beautiful outdoor Senior Vespers closed

the day's events.

COMMENCEMENT

Impressive Commencement exercises at

eleven o'clock in Memorial Hall brought to a

close the 1945-46 session. Dr. Benjamin Pine,

education editor of the New York Times, spoke

on "Education for World Peace". He told the

seniors: "You are facing historic times. Yours,

the class of 1946, is the first to be graduated

in the year one, A.T., that is Atomic Bomb."
He spoke enthusiastically of the United Na-

tions Educational, Scientific and Cultural Or-

ganization, and enjoined the graduates to add

to the three rudimentary R's, three additional

R's: Responsibility, Respect, and Reason.

Academic honors for seven graduates who
had achieved college honors over a four-year

period were announced by President Rond-

thaler, as he presented their diplomas cum
laude. They were Margaret Ardrey, Nell Jane

Griflin, Sarah Hege, Senora Lindsey, Virginia

Mclver, Hazel Newman Slawter and Elizabeth

Willis.

Degrees were granted to fifty-nine seniors,

whose names appear on the inside back cover

page.
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Seventeen classes enjoyed reunions at Salem

on June first and the names of those present,

together with condensed reports follow:

1889-'90-'91-'92

Julia Meaehum Howell, '89, wired from
Bryan, Texas: "With Salem in spirit. Grateful
for blessings. May we grow old beautifully."

Miss Etta Shaffner of '89; Mrs. Swann
Brower Hadley and Mrs. Annie Lindsay Sloan
Hartness of 1890, enjoyed the day at Salem.

Five enthusiastic members of 1891 cele-

brated their 55th reunion: They were: Dr. Em-
ma B. Hale of Spartanburg, S. C, Mrs. Bertha
Hicks Turner of Greensboro, Mrs. Sadie Sittig

Brookes and Mi-s. Blanche Thomas Hege of

Winston-Salem, and Mrs. Mattie Woodell

Jones of Hollywood, California. Mrs. Jones,

the alumna coming from the greatest distance,

was the first to arrive and was the "life of the

party" during her stay at Salem. Her picture

taken with Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler ap-

peared in the local paper together with an ac-

count of her interesting life and business ca-

reer during the 24 years she has lived in Cali-

fornia. To her the class owes the following

compact news report. She can supply the ad-

dress of every member of the class and hopes

that each of you will continue to write to her

at Star Route, Canoga Park, California:

"Thirty-eight received diplomas in the class

of 1891, and of these, 18 are known to be liv-

ing. Two are "lost": Mrs. Mamie Dryden Nay-
lor and Mrs. Anna Green Plummer.

"Some of us are still working; some have

retired to easy chairs after rearing children

and grandchildren. Only three now have living

husbands; and three of the group are un-

married.

"Illness prevented some from attending the

reunion at Salem; and others are doing fine to

be living on 'borrowed time'.

"Agnes Brownson Caldwell of El Paso, is a

widow with a son and two daughters, all of

whom are married and have children . . . Eula-

lia Cox retired after fifty years of teaching

Latin in the Wilson, N. C. High School . . .

Rose Mary Ellis Ranier died in April and was
buried in Winston-Salem . . . Lizzie Fitzgerald

Perkinson of Danville, Va. is a widow without
children . . . Emma Belle Hale is a successful

osteopathic physician in Spartanburg, S. C.

. . . Bertha Hicks Turner is the very capable
wife of a minister in Greensboro, N. C. . . .

Ella Hinshaw has been an invalid for a num-
ber of years, and the reunion paid a visit to

her in her home . . . Edna Lindsay Watt is a
widow with a daughter and granddaughter in

her home, and there ai'e four other grand-
children in the homes of her foster sons. One

of these—Nell Penn Watt is at Salem now . . .

Mattie Mason Blue is still in Gibson, N. C.
and is a great-grandmother . . . Eloise McGill
is a retired school teacher. She spent Easter
at Salem and said she was coming back to re-
union . . . Bessie Ponder Godfrey of Madison,
Ga. is a widow with one son; and same is true
of Annie Reid Shepherd of Greensboro, N. C.
. . . Lillian Thompson is a business woman in
Raleigh . . . Blanche Thomas Hege is a vndow,
with two sons and three grandchildren . . .

Mary' Watson Brame is a semi-invalid. She has
five living children, and Mattie Woodell Jones,
who has two sons and four grandchildren in
California, had the joy of seeing Mary Watson
while in North Carolina, and also of visiting
in Sadie Sittig Brookes' home. Sadie has three
daughters and three grandchildren.

Of the ex-members: Lina Frost Jeter lives

in Dallas, Texas . . . Carrie Taylor Zadek in
Corsicana . . . and Mary Miller Falkener sent
greetings and news from Washington, where
she is now living with her daughter. (Salem
'29)."

1892

Emma Kanp Ogburn, Adelaide Leinbach Hol-
land and Florence Tise Kirkman were the
three members of 1892 present.

Emma Kapp Ogburn reports replies to let-

ters as follows: "Regrets and greetings were
spnt bv Annie Mae Schoolfield James of Dan-
ville, Blanch Wood Redding. Lizzie Patterson
Moffitt and Sndie Siceloff. Earlierl had heard
from Mary Wood Robeson and Ava Stroup
Massenburg. Lilv Yancy Clark's daughter-in-
law wi-ote that Lily passed away in May, the
dav after my letter to her arrived. Indirectly
I have heard from Mary Clark Fain, Edna
Fisher M^nkler and Daisy Brook. Tilla Stock-
ton has not been well and was unable to attend
the reunion. I received no answers from the
other classmates. Personally I especially en-

joved Alumnae Day this year and wished for

all of our absent 'girls'."

1896—FIFTIETH REUNION

Reported by Kate Wurreschke

Like a teacher threatening dire punishment,

but withholding the performance of her threat,

the weather presaged coming storms. Like

school children, the girls of S.F.A. 1896, paid

no heed to the warning, donned summer
dresses and flower hats and corsages presented

by the college—and the showers held off until

evening.

Fifteen classmates of fifty years ago met in

the Old Chapel—one of the few rooms much
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as it was in our day. Agnes Siewers ShafFner,
to whose preliminary work is due much of the
success of the occasion, presided in the absence
of Anna Barber Harris, class President. The
following were present: Christine Crawford
Walker, Bessie Cromer Brugh, Katherine Gib-
son Smith, Ada Leak Tyree, Cornelia Leinbach,
Nollie McEachein McKenzie, Maggie Mason
McManus, Ida Miller Calloway, Sallie Parker
Cross, Agnes Siewers Shaffnei', Elniira Skin-
ner Ficklen, Lucia Taylor Hudgens, Etta
Walker Crouse, Katharine Wurreschke, Char-
lotte Young Thorpe.

Our class song has been lost in the limbo
of the past, but Cornelia Leinbach, recalling

its tune "We'd Better Bide a Wee" wrote new
words, more appropriate to our present status.

We sang this song lustily, with complete sat-

isfaction to ourselves, and (we hope) pleasure
to our audience.

Roll call gave an opportunity for each of
those present, to give a brief review of her
life since leaving Salem, and to supply facts

about absent members.

Briefly, it was found that, of our forty-three
graduates, eight have died, viz. Anne Alex-
ander Stone, Annie Adams Breeden, Annie
Cheatham Crawford, Mary Moore Smith,
Douschka Pass Adams, Blanche Robbins Hol-
comb. Augusta Talcot Parker, Lottie Thorn-
ton Hallyburton. Two have not been located,

viz. Lizzie Bitting Chadwick and Carrie May
Moore.

Of the thirty-three accounted for, six are
single and twenty-seven are married, with a
total of 52 children and 53 grand-children.

Letters were read from Ida Townsend
Rogers of Ventura, Calif., and from Julia

Goodman Calloway of Tyler, Texas.

Charlotte Young Thorpe gave the report of

the Class at the annual meeting, paying trib-

ute to members who had made contribution

to their communities, as home-makers, as

teachers, as business women, and in other ca-

reers.

Instances of some of the more unique ca-

reers were: Caroline Covington's dancing

school for the children of New York's "Four
Hundred," whose waiting list bespeaks its suc-

cess. Christine Cravirford Walker has an an-

tique shop in her Baltimore home and rents

rooms to young men. Lucia Taylor Hudgens is

the only woman teacher in a school of four

hundred boys in Anderson, S. C. Kate Wur-
i-eschke has retired twice, the last time, after

twenty-one years as a Policewoman in Win-
ston-Salem with the rank of Lieutenant.

Readers of the "Alumnae Record" have read

recent interesting accounts from Ella Hege
Curran, Cornelia Leinbach, and others.

The Class presented to the Alumnae Fund
a gift of $365 from 21 contributors.

We then proceeded to the College Refectory
for luncheon. Here we had as host at our
table, no less a personage than Dr. Howard
Rondthaler, radiating his own inimitable brand
of charm and wit.

In this day of food problems, the unusual
excellence of the meal bore welcome testimony
to the skill of the College culinary department,
and deserves this expression of appreciation.

There was a trek about the College grounds,
an oh-ing and ah-ing at the wonder of the
new buildings and beautiful landscaping, a
visit to the restored Salem Tavern, "where
George Washington slept", and, as a fitting

end of a perfect day, an intimate and informal
visit and tea in Agnes Siewers Shaffner's
charming home.

It was a remarkable meeting in many ways:
remarkable that so many members are still

so young and active, with few grey hairs in

evidence; remarkable that the attendance,
after so long an interval, was so good; that
fellowship and friendship were so joyfully re-
newed. Those who could not attend missed a
lot— but perhaps fifty years hence —- who
knows?

1908-'09-'10-'ll

T908-'09-'10-'ll were another reunion group.
1908 had fourteen present. They were: presi-
dent. Ruth Brinkley Barr and her sister. Lyde
Brinkley Whitton of Georgetov^n. S.C, Emorie
Barber Stockton (whose "veteran" son has just
made Phi Beta Kappa at Carolina), Treva
Bnllard Miller, Lucy Brown James of Green-
ville, N. C, (who had the added attraction of
peeing her daughter graduated at Salem
Academy): Lillian Crews Noell. Saidee Rob-
bins Harris of Ralaigh, Mabel Hinshaw Black-
well, Celeste Huntley Jackson of High Point,

Sallie Jones Froeber, Virginia Keith Mont-
eomerv. Aileen Milburn Hinshaw. Daisy Rom-
inger Williams, and Annie Sue Wilson Idol.

1909 had nine present: Mary Howe Farrow
of Greenville, S. C. and Bertie Langley Cash
of Washington, D. C. and local members: May
Dalton. Delia Johnson Walker, Maude Car-
michael Williamson, Edith Willi ngham
Womble, Claudia Shore Kester, Marjorie Roth
Kennickell, and Anna Ogburn.

1910 numbered ten: Pauline Bahnson Gray

was experiencing a round of three Commence-
ments as one of her daughters was graduated

from Summit School, one from Salem Acad-

emy, and another from St. Mary's Junior Col-

lege. Pauline has a new daughter-in-law, as

her second son, Bahnson Gray married Anne
Pepper, x'42, this spring. Also present were

Bessie Hilton Dowdy; Flossie Martin; Ruth

Meinung; Marietta Reich Shelton; Lena Rob-

erts Bollin; Lillian Spach Dalton; Grace Star-

buck and Lucile Womack Fogle.
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1911 was represented by Mabel Briggs By-
erly, Inez Hewes Parrish, Elizabeth Hill Bahn-
son, Louise Horton Barber, (whose daughter,
Anne, looked most attractive as a college
marshal dressed in white with yellow regalia)

;

Louise Montgomery Nading, Mamie Tise Mc-
Kaughan and Margaret Vaughn Vance, who
also had a daughter finishing at St. Mary's.

1921—TWENTY-FIFTH REUNION

Thanks to president, Evelyn Thom Spach
and class fund agent, Ted Wolflf Wilson, this

was the finest organized reunion in years.
Nineteen were on hand to celebrate their
quartei'-of-a-century milepost, and Salem was
proud of their appearance and achievement.
Present were: Lois Cash Clinard of California,

Mary Darden Brewer of Rocky Mount, Louise
Luckenbach Weatherman, Ardena Morgan
Craver, Lettie McCuiston Clinard, Mary Par-
rish Rose, Edith Poindexter, Gladys Reich Wil-
moth, Evelyn Thom Spach all of Winston-
Salem, and Evelyn Smith Auston of Tuckahoe,
New York, Helen Streett Brown of Baltimore
(who spoke interestingly in the Annual Meet-
ing) ; Elva Templeton, Gary, N. C, Barbara
Weir, Elkin, Ted Wolff Wilson, Raleigh, Dor-
othy Gregory Ives of New Bern, Elsa Greg-
ory Griffin of Raleigh, Ruth Parlier Long of

Durham. Mary Thigpen Strickland of Wilson,

Sarah Watt Stokes, Reidsville.

President Evelyn Thom Spach gave the fol-

lowing report at the Alumnae Meeting, where
the classes of 1896 and 1921 were featured as

guests-of-honor

:

The class of 1921 numbered 98 on September
19, 1917, when our freshman year began. Much
is blamed on "the War", but I'm reasonably
sure that World War I was the cause of our
i-anks dwindling to only 22 graduates.

We proudly boast of three innovations for
Salem. '21 designed the official Salem ring
with the Salem coat-of-arms; '21 started the
Salemite with Marie Bdgerton as first editor:
'21 was the first class allowed to invite "men"
to the college. The Junior-Senior Prom was a
progressive dinner on the upper tennis courts,

then adjoining the old Gym.
Twenty-five years sounds like a long time,

but years pass swiftly when filled to the hilt

with life and living. The 22 graduates have 27
children and 2 grandchildren. We are proud of
our three outstanding career women: Martha
Michael Wood, a snlendid physician, who car-
ried on her husband's practice after he entered
the armed forces; Helen Streett Brown, an
efficient city executive of Baltimore and Eve-
lyn Smith Austin, an accomnlished musician
of New York City. We should like to hear from
Olive Eborn about her work with the Wacs,
but it seems she is too busy to write.

Those not present send sincere regrets and
interesting news about themselves. Pearl Ray
Long (an authority on Salem history since

1910) came for her daughter's graduation at
the Academy last year, but cannot leave home
,iust now. Fay Roberts Pomeroy's son receives
his diploma at Annapolis June 1st. Hallie Ross
Goode is busy with her young son and projects
of Southern College at Lakeland, Florida.
Frances Buckner is taking a rest from teach-
mg these many years. Alice David Hames has
a niece's wedding June 1st. Marie Edgerton
Grubb contributes an interesting letter about
her very active family. Her husband is with
duPont in Toledo, Ohio."

1926

The twentieth milestone was checked off at
Salem by eight members: Lucile Burke At-
wood, Rosa Caldwell Sides, Ophelia Conrad
Fordham, Connie Fowler Kester, Margaret
Nicholls Smith, Myrtle Valentine, Janice
Warner Grubbs, and Adelaide Wright Boaz.

1927-'28-'29-'30

Attendance was slim in these classes, whose
menibers are widely scattered and absorbed in
families and cai-eers. Those registered were:
1927—Former May Queen Bessie Clark Ray,

Margaret Hartsell, Mignon Fordham Zimmer-
man and Jess Byrd. President Ruth Pfohl
Grams calls for a big return next year at the
important 20th reunion.

1928— Margaret Brookes Kinnaird and
Sarah Kmcaid Milstead. Dorothy Booth, x'28,
wrote "I have been in Omaha, Nebraska, for
more than a year illustrating a book on sur-
gery for Dr. Hill. It has been lots of fun and
lots of hard work. From here I go to Ro-
chester, Minnesota, to start on another job of
illustrating. My greetings to the Class of '28
and to all the rest of Salem."

1929—Anne Hairston and Helen Johnson
McMurray. Anne reports: "The absence of
members of '29 was greatly missed."

Isabelle Dunn Mauze wrote: "We had lots
of fun in March in Fulton, Missouri, when
Winston Churchill and President Truman were
given degrees at Westminister College. My
husband is on the Board of Trustees and gave
the "Benediction" which clof.'.d the ceremonies
. . . There is never a dull mtment in the house
with three boys, 10, 9, and 7. Their sister,
Suzanne, 12, is growing up much too fast!"

1930— Selma Crews Clodfelter, Josephine
Cummings Higgins, Virginia Pfohl, Carrie
Stockton Allgood, Lucile Vest, Margaret Vick
McLennan, Eleanor Willingham Johnson, and
Laila Wright Smith.

Charlotte Grimes Cooper of Baltimore sent
be.=t wishes and disappointment at not being
present. She reported her career as being
"purely domestic" and time absorbing, since
her family consists of Elliott, Jr. 6, and Cath-
erine, 3, plus husband . . . Athena Blake Han-
bury has done lots of traveling in the war
years, meeting her husband, communications
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officer on the USS San Francisco, whenever

the ship was in port. Last year she taught

English in a private school in Kittery, Maine.

The Hanburys are now civilians ami at home
ii! Farmvillc", Virginia . . . Nona Raper Rogers

is back in Fayetteville, N. C, as Lt. Colonel

Rogers is stationed at Fort Bragg . . . Mildred

Enochs Pethel was an Easter visitor, but re-

turned to California before June . . . Ruth Roz-

zelle Layfield says her 14-year old Patsy is in-

terested in Salem .Academy ... a wonderful

letter of March date has come from Margaret

Sells who has returned to her mission work-

in China. Her description of travel and condi-

tions in China are amazing. She is at Hsuch-

owfu, Kiangsu, China . . . Lucile Vest has

> leave of absence from Salem and will begin

work this summer on her doctorate at Caro-

lina.

1936

Class President, Agnes Brown, got as far

as her Davidson home enroute to reunion when

a flu germ interrupted her plans. She wrote:

"As bfg a girl as I am I simply cried with dis-

appointment at being so near, yet so far from

Salem. I felt akin to Moses in trying to get

all the children of '36 to the Promised Land

and then being denied entrance myself! I hear

it was a grand reunion with eighteen in at-

tendance."

Present were: Louise Blum Rascoe, Virginia

Garner Sherrill, Melrose Hendrix Wilcox, Meta

Hutchison Bigham, Lucy .James Willingham,

Mary Mills Dyer, Marion Mitchell Daves,

Stephanie Newman, Josephine Reece Vance,

Mary Louise Shore, Eleanor Watkins Star-

buck—all of Winston-Salem, and Mary Daniel

Gordon of Rocky Mount.

Nancy McNeely Barham, now of Asheboro,

N. C, Garnelle Raney Sapp of Salisbury, Jean

Robinson Callaghan of Charlotte, Margaret

Sears Michael of High Point, Adelaide Trotter

Reece of Morganton, and Sarah Kathryn

Thompson Luther of Vivian, West Va.

Agnes compiled the following news from

letters you have recently written:

Dorothea Rights Phipps is now in her senior

year in medicine. At the end of her junior

year, she was 4th in her class and has an

article published this month in the Bowman
Gray Medical Journal. Meta Hutchison Bigham

has a little boy, Hugh Elliott, Jr. born March

13. Hugh, Sr. has just gotten out of the Ma-

rines. Ida Reznick Fenigsohn's husband has

been released from the Army and they, with

little Harvey (5), will soon move back to their

home in Newport News, Virginia. Marianna

Hooks Harris and Herb are remodeling Herb's

grandmother's house in Wilson so as to have

room for their fine, big family which includes

Herb, III (9), Ted (5), Snow (2) and Donney

(6mos.). Herb was in the Navy for three

years and for a year of that time Marianna

and two of the children were with him in

Maine. Sue Rawlings Edgerton is still living

in Goldsboro where Charlie is tohacco-ing.

They have two girls and a boy. McArn Best
is in Goldsboro too in business with her father.

The reports of Hemp Edgerton are that she's

actively engaged in civic work in Goldsboro.

Fan Scales Leake, Rebecca Harrison Tulloss
and Anna Withers Bair all expressed regret
over not getting to Salem for the reunion but
June was the month for another baby for
each of them and they were afraid "it" might
decide to appear at Salem a little early. Fan
writes that for some years her address has
been "Tobaccoland, U.S.A.,,' With Stuart on
the market they have moved about every three
months for the last six years. Rebecca is liv-

ing in Rocky Mount and has two boys, John,
Jr. (5) and Gus Harrison (3).

Erika Marx Richey is in Concord, N. C.
where Mac has a church. Typical of the many
wonderful things they are doing, they're spon-
soring a little boy in Norway through Save-
the - Children - Federation. Martha Schlegel
Marx and her husband, Erika's brother, are
with the Moravian Church in Honduras, C.A.
They have a little girl named Martita. Jean
Robinson Callaghan was fortunate to find an
apartment in Charlotte for herself, husband
Chad, and daughter Patty. Marjorie Robinson
Bevens is down from New York with her two
sons for a month's visit with her family in
Lowell. Ruth McConnell is serving as Girls'
Work Secretary at the YMCA in Leaksville
(yes, we do mean YMAC!). She writes that
the work is interesting and varied.

Josephine Reece Vance has two children, Jo,

Jr. (3) ancTHorace (1). Jo writes that she and
the other Home Economics majors are pre-
senting the Library with a reference book in

memory of Mrs. Meinung. Virginia Garner
Sherrill has a year-old daughter, Jane Garner.
Clara Click Mon-is writes that her little girl,

Ann (6), is in the first grade at Central
School. She also has a boy Lester, Jr. (3).

Marion Mitchell Daves' husband returned
from the Philippines in March. As soon as he
is out of the Army, they plan to move to Bur-
lington, if they can find a house! They have
a son, Nicky. Melrose Hendrix Wilcox has a
lovely home out in the Country Club Estates

in Winston-Salem and two lovely children,

Landis (4) and Kent (1.5 mos.). Betty Wilson

Holland's and Louise Blum Roscoe's husbands

have recently returned from overseas. Steph-

anie Newman is working for the Security Life

and Trust Co. in Winston and planning a trip

to Canada this summer.

Now that's just news of about one fifth of

the class of '36. Please let's hear from all of

vou.
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1941 MISS YERRINGTON

On '41's fifth anniversary, twenty returned
to Salem for a gay reunion. We wish we could
print Katharine King Bahnson's charming
speech, welcoming the Class of 1946 into the
Alumnae Association, for it was aptly ex-
pressed, and that you could have heard Becky
Nifong Di'age's lyric voice in the lovely songs
she sang at the luncheon. More than 50% of
the class are married and absorbed in the "ris-

ing generation".

Those who left children and jobs to return
for the day at Salem were: Esther Alexander
Ellison, Muriel Brietz, Marvel Campbell,
Eleanor Carr Boyd, Kathryn Cole Huckabee,
Josephine Conrad, Louise Early Pollard, Polly-
anna Evans, Sue Forrest Barber, Catherine
Harrell Snavely, Martha Hine, Nell Kerns,
Katherine King Bahnson, Sarah Linn Drye,
Patty McNeely Redfern, Martha Louise Mer-
ritt, Dorothy Mullin Hine, Rebecca Nifong
Drage, Margaret Patterson Wade and Johnsie
Moore Heyward.
Most recent news items are E. Sue Cox's

wedding to Dick Shore, which rivaled May
Day and was a Salem occasion, with Martha
Alexander and Louise Miller among her at-

tendants . . . and the arrival of Margaret Pat-
terson Wade's daughter, Ruth Elizabeth, on
April 22.

New officers elected are president: Patty
McNeely (Mrs. C. M. Redfern, Jr., Monroe,
N. C.) and class agent. Miss Nell Kearns, 120
Briarcliff Rd., Durham, N. C. Keep in touch
with these officers; and let's make a better
showing in next year's Alumnae Fund. As this

goes to press only 14 of us have contributed
only $72 in 1945-46 and this is not representa-

tive!

"LADIES OF THE EIGHTIES"

Alumnae Day registration reveals that the

honor of seniority goes to Miss Kate Jones of

Bethania, class of 1881, who was at Salem on
the 65th anniversary of her graduation. Also
present were Mrs. Gertrade Jenkins Howell,
'83, of Wilmington, who has the distinction of

being designated North Carolina's "Pioneer
Club Woman" this year; Miss Claudia Wink-
ler, '84; Mrs. Pamela Bynum Green and Miss
Elizabeth Leinbach of 1885; and Miss Otelia

Barrow, '86.

WINSTON-SALEM CLUB

New officers elected June first are: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Margaret Ward Trotter; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Marjorie Siewers Stephenson; Sec-
retary, Mrs. Lucy James Willingham; treas-
urer, Mrs. Josephine Reece Vance.

Miss Ellen Yerrington, who taught piano
in the School of Music for six years, 1916-

1922, spent Easter at Salem and enjoyed a
happy visit with her many friends in the col-

lege community. She motored from her Massa-
chusetts home with her friend. Miss Ethel
Dailey, and their Welsh terrier, "Gilda". Miss
Yerrington has promised to write for the

Record an account of "Salem Revisited", but
before that story comes, the following letter,

so characteristic of her buoyant charming self,

is shared with numerous alumnae friends. On
May 18th, she wrote:

"Dear Lelia Graham:

So many miles have been covered, so

many things have happened, so many friend-

ships revived since my epoch-making visit

to Salem in April that I hardly know what
to choose to recount. Let me say first, that

Salem, dear Salem, was a thrill from the

first plan to re-visit it to the present mo-
ment, when the joy is retrospective. Bigger,

better, finer than ever! This is the record of

few such institutions!

It was delightful to hear the "graduation

recital" and to recall the many graduations

I have participated in. I stepped into the

anteroom of Memorial Hall and seemed to

be there, officially, "cheering on" the timid

debutante, who feared the audience, yet

thrilled with excitement, with the flowers,

the applause, and the pretty clothes. Ah!
'Tis sweet to be young, with a future to

build and success to hope for!

Dear Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler have

changed almost none. They seem to have

drunk of the fountain of perpetual youth.

Many of my Cambridge friends listened

to the Easter broadcast from Salem and

visualized me taking my small part in the

group walking up the Avenue to the Grave-

yard. What a perfect day it was! A day to

remember for the rest of my life.

"I can never adequately express my in-

debtedness to all of you who made our visit

to Salem so epochal. It would require vol-

umes and all I can say is "Bless you, dear

friends!"

(Miss Yerrington's address is 64 Garfield

Street, Cambridge 38, Mass.)
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A YEAR OF TEACHING
by

Mary Ellen IJyrd, '15

"Appraisal of my preparation for my job,"

]
the topic su^fiested for this article, could iii-

; elude many things. Not long after niv arriv:'.l

in Vero Beach, I fully realized that Mary Ellen
Byrd was no longer a Tar Heel at home in the

: Tar Heel State. Florida people live a life of
I oranges, ocean, sailboats, and fishing tackle,

and a quick view of the situation made me
, wonder if a Carolina mountaineer could even
speak their kind of English, to say nothing of

teaching it to a group of energetic eighth and
ninth graders.

Fateful circumstances, however, aided Lu-
anne Davis, '45, and me in a rapid orienta-

i tion. First, an afternoon ac the beach robbed
f us of our foreign pallor, leaving a Florida
trademark so deeply imbedded that we spent
three weeks watching it peel. Then for our
first week-end. Nature provided an added sur-

prise—a genuine hurricane of which Vero
Beach was almost, but not quite, the central

victim. By the day of the first teachers' meet-
ing we had the "sand in our shoes" and' felt

' just about as truly Floridian as the people

we saw on the streets.

Attending this meeting made me grateful

that Mr. Owens and Dr. McEwen had escorted

their practice teachers to an opening meeting
' in Winston-Salem last year. Talk of schedules,

registers, and textbook records was not nearly

so baffling as it would have been had I never
heard it before.

Then came the days in the classroom when
I re-lived all of my days of practice teaching.

For the first semester I was told to teach

formal grammar, which I soon learned is not

only correct usage but the why of correct us-

age. After a month or more of teaching gram-
mar, I wished for more hints on how to make
verbs, pronouns, and punctuation attractive to

my group of restless thirteen-year olds.

In teaching literature and composition, I

found myself much better prepared. The
course at Salem in English Methods, taught

by Dr. Willoughby, was a life saver. I only

wished that it had included another semester

devoted to a special study of literature of the

high school level.

The work which both my pupils and I have

enjoyed most has been theme writing. The
year of English Composition at Salem, exoer-

lence with the Salemite, and suggestions

gleaned from various education courses made
this work both interesting and easy for me.

Thinking over this first year of teaching.

I feel that Salem prepared me for teaching as

well as any other college could have prepared

me. There were many things that I could have

known and didn't, but most of them aren't in-

cluded in education textbooks! It is a pleasure

to be a Salem graduate, and some of the most
enjoyable moments in my classroom are those

spare minutes before the bell when I tell my
classes stories about Salem, the Moravians,

and the "Little Red Mar."

REFLECTED CJLORY

Harry McMuUan, D. Hiden Ramsey, Julian
Price, Luther H. Hodges, and Preston Davie,
who were among the distinguished group upon
whom the University of North Carolina con-
ferred honorary degrees in April, have very
close Salem connections for the following rea-
sons:

Attorney General McMullan is the husband
of Pattie Baugham McMullan, '07, and the
father of Patricia McMullan Old, x'34.

Journalist D. Hiden Ramsey is the husband
of Mary Sumner Ramsey, '18.

Luther Hodges, vice-president of Marshall
Field and Company, is the father of Betsy
Hodges, Academy '42.

Julian Price, insurance executive, is the
grandfather of Nancy Bryan, now at Salem
Academy.

Preston Davie, descendent of the illustrious
General W. R. Davie, founder of the Univers-
ity, is in the "Salem family" also, by virtue
of his family ties with the two daughters of
General Davie, Sarah .Jones Davie, who at-
tended Salem, 1805-1808, and Rebecca Davie,
who was here in 1806-1809.

TREASURE CHESTS

Elizabeth Jerome Holder, '.S5, tells us of the
"Treasure Chests" of Children's Books which
arc being sent to children in foreign lands.
The chests are in two sizes, one containing
100 books, the other 30 volumes. The Treasure
Chest, which Libby originated and sent to the
national contest, placed third among the 59
chests sent in from every state in the union,
and was exhibited in New York.

Libby has packed and sent abroad four
Treasure Chests from the Greensboro Book
Shop with which she is associated.

ALUMNAE CLUBS

In 1945-46 Alumnae Clubs in twenty-two
cities and towns have held one or more meet-
ings. College visitors to these meetings have
included Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler, Dean Ivy
Hixson, Miss Katharine Bonney and Miss Lelia
Graham Marsh.

In North Carolina club meetings have taken
nlace in Burlington, Charlotte, Concord, Dur-
ham, Elizabeth City, Fayetteville, Kerners-
ville, Kinston, New Bern, Raleigh, Rocky
Mount, Wilson, Washington, and Winston-
Salem.

In other states alumnae groups have met
in Baltimore, Bethlehem, Philadelphia, New
York, Washington, Richmond, Atlanta, and
Greenville, S. C.

These and other localities are urged to make
plans for early fall meetings and to schedule

the dates in the Alumnae Office.
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/^e^oW o/ Alumtuie Qi^U, /9^5-46

442 Alumnae gave to the 1945-46 Alumnae Fund - $ 5,741.75
84 Alumnae gave to the Library 1,159.00
1 Alumna gave to the Home Management House 150.00

527 Alumnae gave in 1945-46 in cash $ 7,050.75
3 Alumnae Gifts in Victory Bonds—maturity value $ 625.00

530 Total $ 7,675.75

Detail of Alumnae Fund Gifts

259 donors to Alumnae House $3,161.25
183 donors to Endowment Project $2,580.50

442 donors to 1945-46 Alumnae Pund-$5,741.75

387 gave through Classes $5,400.50
50 "Miscellaneous" 283.25
3 Former Faculty 11.00

2 Clubs—Bethania, N. C 27.00
Bethlehem, Pa 20.00

442 $5,741.75

Detail of Library Gifts

65 Alumnae to Mary McAnally Fundf $371.00
15 Alumnae to Friends of Libraryf.— 418.00

4 units: 370.00

84 $1,159.00

Durham Club $ 10.00
Philadelphia Club 5.00
Class of 1894 320.00
Class of 1909 35.00

$370.00

Detail of Home Management House

1 Alumna gift of $150.00

Detail of Bond Gifts at Maturity

1 Alumna gift to Endowment $ 25.00

1 Alumna gift to Library 500.00

Durham Club gift to Endowment 100.00

$625.00

DETAIL OF CLASS GIFTS

Class No. Donors Amounl Class No. Donors Amount Class No. Donors Amount

1875 1 $ 20.00 1906 2 $ 30.00 1928 6 $ 75.00

1880 2 11.00 1907 4 17.00 1929 3 31.00

1883 1 18.50 1908 8 47.00 1930 8 65.00

1885 2 10.00 1909 t 1 25.00 1931 6 39.00

1886 2 10.00 1910 3 45.00 1932 3 31.00

1889 2 60.00 1911 4 124.00 1933 1 25.00

1890 2 200.00 1912 6 45.00 1934 7 139.50

1891 6 85.00 1913 4 25.00 1935 8 34.00

1892 2 15.00 1914 7 42.00 1936 15 88.50

1893 3 120.00 1915 4 140.00 1937 13 97.00

1894 2 130.00 1916 1 50.00 1938 9 37.00

1895 2 15.00 1917 14 152.00 1939 12 . 100.00

1896 21 365.00 1918 1 5.00 1940 11 44.00

1897 5 31.00 1919 12 225.00 1941 21 98.00

1898 4 12.00 1920 7 1,060.00 1942 9 45.00

1899 1 5.00 1921 25 486.00 1943 9 53.00

1900 3 35.00 1922 4 90.00 1944 14 109.00

1901 2 35.00 1923 6 60.00 1945 18 102.00

1902 1 15.00 1924 6 38.00

1903 4 41.00 1925 8 37.00 Total $5,400.50

1904 3 20.00 1926 10 146.00 1946--Picture of

1905 2 7.00 1927 4 38.00 Prof E. M. Holder

530 does not represent total alumnae donors,

as more than this are included in the group
gifts; an approximate 600 is more nearly

correct.

t This is cash only—book donations do not
show in this figure.

t 1909 gave $35.00 additional to the Library.
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Co4'U>uLuto^ ta the Aliufutae ^und
64f,

Glculie4,

1875
KlorciiiT KfKhU Stairmd

1880
Aildie Kenicr Ailkiiis, iMiirv lluv I'ulls

1883
Gertrude .Ii'iikins lldwcll

1885
Eli/abetli I.oiiibnch, Panu'Ia lU'rinin (Ireeii

1886
Kliz.ihi'th liittiiiK, Otelia Barrow

11889
Sallio Ilauscr Dalton, Etta Sliaffni-r

1890
Swaiin DroHcr Hadley, Annie Sloan Hartneso',

r
(Penelope Griffis to Library)

,
1891

Mary Wats(tn Branie. Sadie Sitti^ Brookes, Mattio
Woodcll Jones, L. Fitzfjerald I'erkinson, B. Micks
Turner, E. l.indscy Watt

I
1892

Emma Kapp Ogburn, Florence Tise Kirkman

1893
Kloroncc Barrow, C*. Heard Patterson, Marv 'l'a^ltu

Dillard

1894
Katherine Ilanes. Marjorie Flake Miller, Bessie
Brooks

-' 1895
Bessie F<»y, H. Ollinger Barmore

1896
Bessie Cromer BruRb, Sallie Goodman Callaway,
Sallie Parker Cross', Etta Walter Grouse, Elma
lle^'e Curran, Ula Miller Galloway, Mira Skinner
Ficklen, Cornelia Leinbacb, N. McEacbern Mc-
Kenzie, M. Mason McManus, Bess Gray Plundy,
S. Marler Rogers, Asncs Siewers SbalTner, Kate
Gibson Smitb. Cbarlotte YouiiK 'riiorpc. Ada Leak
'I'yree. Cbristine Crawford Walker, Bertba Wliite,
K. Wurrescbke, B, McMinn Zacbary, Nell Fillman
Scales, x'96

1897
Ada Fosle Mickey, Emma Goodman, Lillie Leak,
Carolina Leinbacb. E. Lindley Turner

1898
Nina Bastiisrbt, Cora Zijilar Manner, Praise ^'cargan,
.funia Dabljs Wbitten

1899
Bes-sic Wliittin^'ton Pfobl

1900
licrlha 'rise Brown, Mar\' Montague Coan, Hazel
Dooley Norlleet

1901
M.-irgarette Manes Old, Margie Smitb Wbite

1902
Pearl Medearis Cbrcitzberg

190.3
Pauline Sessoms Bnrckel, Carrie Ogburn, E. Stipe
Hester, L. Vest Kussell

1904
A. Goldsby Fttster. Julia Barnard Hurlburt, F.
Stockton Masten

1905
M. L. Gruuert. E. Wbite Sterling

1906
Ituth Siewers Idol, R. Fries Willingbam

1907
Harriet Dewey. tA. J. Heitman. Kosa Earidiardt
Powell, Grace Siewers

1908
M. Hinsbaw Blackwell. D. Kcrncr Donnell. \. Mil-
burn Hinsbaw, I. Dunkley Hudson, A. S. Wilson
Idol, Lucy Brown James, Etbel Parker, R. Rom-
inger Williams

1909
Ann.'i Ogbnni and Gift to I.ibrarj' from: May Dal-
ton. M.'uuie Cannicbael William.son, Bertie Langley
Casli, Mary Ilowc Farrow, Delia Jobnscm Walker,
Marjorie Kotb Kennickel, Claudia Shore Kcster,
E. Willingbam Womblc

1910
Pauline Bahnson Gray, C. Shore Kester, Maria
Parris Upchurch

1911
Elizabeth Hill Babns'on, Mabel Briggs Bycrly, Elsa
llaury, L. Montgomery Nading

1912
-Mice AVitt Carmicbael, Lucy Booe Clement, Eunice
Hall Culpepper, li. Poindexter Hanes, F. B. Witt
Rogers. Maude Watson Taylor

1913
Pauline Brown, Helen Wilson Curl, M. McGec
Keiger. Ruth Fritz Moore

1914
C'letus Morgan Blanton, Ruth Credle. Lettie C'roucb.
Mary Horton Gregory, Bess Hyman Guion, Helen
Brooks Millis, Helen Vogler

1915
.fennie Johnston Gwynn, Rose Hawkins, Cbloe
Freeland Horstiebl, G. Vogler Kimball

1916
Ruble Raj' Cunningham

1917
Marian Blair, Pauline Coble Coleman, Betsy Bailey
Eames, Harriet Greider, Melissa Hankins, G,
Trague Hine, K. Grahaiu Howard, L. C'ornisb Jones.
May Coan Mountcastle, Nita Morgan, Eunice Flynt
Pajne, M. E. Butner Riggsbee, Clio Ogburn Sikes,
Louise Wilkinson

1918
Sue CampbeU Watts

1919
Xannette Ramsaur Allen, M. PL Deans Hackney,
.\nna Ingram, Maude Gillmore Lende, L. G. Mars'h.
Mabel C. Brown Martin. Margaret Newland. Edna
Cummings Paschal, Marion Hines Robbins, M. M.
Thompson Stockton, .Marj' Hooker Taylor, Eunice
Hunt Swasey

1920
Elsie Scoggins CIrabam, Lucy Estes Grimsley, Griz-
zelle Norlleet, Nannie Loy Tucker, N. Hankins
VanZandt. Charlie Huss Lovejoy, Irene Peirson

1921
Evelyn Smith Au.s'tin. M. Darden Brewer, Helen
Streett Bro«'n, L. McCuiston Clinard, Lois Cash
Clinard. Ardena Morgan Craver, Hallie Ross Goode,
M. Edgerton Grubb, Alice David Hames, E. Poin-
dexter, Fay Roberts Pomeroy, Mary Parrisb Rose,
Evelyn Tbom Spach, Barbara Weir, L. Luckenbach
Weatherman, G. Reich Wilmoth, E, Wolff Wilson,
Martha Michal Wood, Grace Boling C'lapp, Cath-
erir.e Cross Gray, Dolly Hyman Harvey. Dot
Gregoty Ives, Louise Bosvvell Smith, M. 'ihogpeu
Strickland. Sarah Watt Stokes

1922
Anne Gariett Archer, Sara Boren Jones, C. Math-
ewson Garden, A. T. Arclibell Gurgamis

1923
Kuby Sapp Barnes. Elizabeth Pfobl Campbell.
Bright McKcnue Johnson, E. McCanless Haupeii,
Jo ShcfTner Reiquain, Blanche Vogler, Elizabeth
Zachary Vogler

1924
-\delaide Annfleld Hunter, M. Cooper Fesperman,
M. Russell Eggleston, Sarali Herndon, Hilda Moran
-Mderman, Elizabeth Rhodes McGlaughon

1923
D. L. Glasgow. P. Hawkins Hamilton. Mary Hill
Sncll. M. McKelvie Fry, E. Nance Myers. E. Tipton
Royal. T. Jackson Bias'. M. Williford Carter
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1926
L. Burke Atvvood, Grace Cox Gaylord, K. Eimnart,
S. Holleman, M. NichoIIs Smith, Lueile Reid Fagg,
Elizabeth Reynolds, M. A. Robbins Oliver, Myrtle
Valentine, Janice Warner Grubbs

1927
L. MeCartny Newell, A. P. Shaffner Slye, E. Tran-
sou Moye, E. Wenhold Veazie

1928
Letitia Currie, Ruth Helmich, P. Parker Ertel. M.
Scluvarze, E. Kamsaur Berthold, Sarah Turlington

1929
Anne Hairston, Lina Hallyburton, Helen Johnson
McMurray

1930
M. Fleming Councilor, A. Blake Hanbury, H. Hester
Harward, E. Willingham Johnson, R. Rozzelle Lay-
fleld, Jo Cummings Higgins, Va. Martin Maultsby,
Lafla Wright Smith

1931
Mary Norris Cooper, V. Hampton, L. Wilder
Rankin, Dallas Sink, Ernestine Thies, A. M.
Wariner White

1932
Doris Kimel, M. B. Fulton Keating, D. Litz St.

Clair, A. Preston Shaffner

1933
K. Thorpe Ballard

1934
J. Grimes Bragg, I. Pollock Bailey, M. Pierce
Britt, Sarah Davis, M. Hadley, R. Wolfe Waring,
Patsy McMuIlan Old

1935
M. Fuller Berkeley, Sarali Clancy, L. Gaither, J.
Morris Gibson, E. Jerome Holder, R. Nissen Ran-
dolph, M. McLean Shepherd, M. Ward Trotter

1936
N. McNeely Barham, M. Hutchison Bigham, M.
Mitchell Daves, C. Ogburn Patterson, J. Reece
Vance, J. Robinson Callaghan, G. Schwalbe Trod-
hal, M. L. Shore, M. Smith Clemens, A. Trotter
Reece, E. Watkins Starbuck, S. Thompson Luther,
F. Lambeth Reynolds, V. Lyons Carson, Ruth Mc-
Connell

1937
F. Blumenthal, V. Crumpler Adams, Jane Crow,
S. Easterling Day, L. Freeman Jimison, S. Sher-
wood McMillan, A. Topp Fulton, E. Torrence Watts,
J. Whitehead, L. Wurreschke Samuel, B. Little
Rose, M. Rose Tenille, B. J. Shore Taylor

1938
L. Berkey Arnold, M. Holderby Harrell, R. Brame
Ingram, V. Griffin Langdon, M. Coons Mitchell. L.
Frazier Ryan, M. Woodruff Snead, C. King Strat-
ton, M. Cassel Williams

1939
M. L. Perryman Boswell, B. Bahns'on Butler, Bill
Fulton Filley, E. Hedgecock, Bertha Hine, J. Rand
M'esterfleld, D. Wyatt Parrott, Tiilie Hines, V.
Taylor Calhoun, M. McNair' Tomow, E. MeCartny
Stark

1940
G. Gillespie, E. Carter Stahl, E. Hendrick, Jane
Kirk Wood, H. Lineback Chadwick, L. Norri.s Sam-
mons, H. Savage Cornwall, Ella H. Walker Mitchell,
E. Sartin Moore, Marie Lowrey Acord and Mary
Catherine Walker

1941
G. Blackwood, B. Belcher Woolwine, Marvel Camp-
bell, E. Boyd Carr, K. Cole Huckabee. Jo Conrad,
Pollyanna Evans, R. Schnedl Doepke. M. Hine. M.
Holbrook Tillotson. M. Johnson Johns, S. Linn
Drye, N. L. Merritt. D. Mullen Hine, Becky Nifong
Drage, Nancy O'Neal Garner, M. Patterson Wade,
E. Sauvain Smart. Elizabeth Winget, Frances
Warren, R. Kester Nisbet

1942
Vera Craig, Agnes M. .Tohnson, Leil.a Johnston,
Jennie Linn, M. McMullen Moran, M. Norris Gra-
barek, M. L. Westmoreland, B. Winbome Woltz,
P. Pinkston Sawyer

1943
M. Sauvain Carter, J. Smith Gilliam, E. Read
Anderson, P. Somers Story, Alice Rondthaler, Kitty
McKoy Trask, D. J. Thompson, E. Burnett Hobble,
Louise Miller

1944
M. Avera, R. Cozart, K. Fort, M. Carrig French,
R. Howell, S. Lindley, K. McGeachy, Va. McMur-
ray, Betty Moore, M. Butner Park, Doris Schaum,
B. Weir, P. J. White, J. Grantham King, Marlene
Tucker (Bus.)

1945
M. Boseman, Mary Ellen Byrd, Adele Chase Selig-
man, F. Crowell, G. Frasier, M. Garrison Cash,
Marie Griffin, E. Gudger, Nancy Hels'abeck, Fran-
ces Jones, Alyce Stevens, B. J. Jones, Ann Sauls,
Edith Stovall, B. Hudson Ritchie, Katie Wolff
Nelson, Mary Lou Langhorne, Lucile Smoot

MARY DUNCAN McANALLY MEMORIAL
73 Alumnae contributed cash or books to

this Library Fund.

Grace Siewers '07

Anna Perryman '14
Lelia Graham Marsh '19

A. P. Shaffner Slye '27

Jess Byrd '27

Rachel Pliillips Hayes '27

Letitia Currie '28

Velma Harrison Coburn '28

Sarah Turlington '28

Margaret Schwarze '28

Sarah Kincaid Milstcad '28

Ruth Helmich '28

Katherine Riggan Spaugh '28

Dorothy Frazier Glenn '28

Dorothy Booth x'28
Isabelle Dunn Mauze '29

Margaret Haus'er '29

Doris Shirley Allen '29

Virginia Martin Maultsby '30

Adelaide McAnally Schnell x'30
Lucile Vest '30

Lucy Currie Johnston '31

Lenore Riggan '31

Katherine Brown Wolf '32

Florence Aitchison Crouse '33

Nina Way Credle Rasberry '33

Gihlan Hall Kircher '33

Dorothy Heidenreich '83

Mae Dobbins Johnson '33

Margaret Johnson '33

M. L. Mickey Simon '33

M. C. Siewers Mauzy '33

Kate Thorpe Ballard '33

Sarah Horton Fairley '84

Elizabeth Jerome Holder '35

Brona Nifong x'35
Rebecca Hines Smith '35

June Morris Gibson '35

Agnes Brown *36

Mary Mills Dyer '36

Mary Louise Shore '36

Josephine Whitehead '37

Frances Salley Matson '37

Dorothy Hntaff '88

Mary Coleman Henderson x'38

E. B. Grantham Willis '39

Annette McNeely Leight ;39

Worthy Spence Gardner '39

Betty Bahnson Butler x'39

Sarah Burrell '40

Elizabeth Hendrick '*0

Louise Norris Sammons '*0

Marvel Campbell '*!

Patty McNeely Redfern '*l

Emily McCoy '+1

Ruth Schnedl Doepke _41

Margaret Patterson Wade '*1

Leila Johnston '*2

Marian Norris Grabarek i^

Heece Thomas 42

Margaret Vardell ,«
Sara Bamum '',«»

M. L. Rand Lupton «
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(iitliiTino Hiirrcll Suavely *iS

Mildred A vera *44

Kflieerit Ildwell M-l

Katlurine Mt'Cenchy '41

Nell l)i nniiisr '45

M.irv I.iKV Raviies *45

\I;irv Klleii Byrd _ U5
\(oIh- Ros'rinnn '45

1 -iH-ile Newman — - *45

.I'isopliine Mel-aiu'hiin Ms
Haze! Watts ' t.T

"WEATHER REPORT*
Mirie f.iiirrf!/ Ac'ord. x' 10. reports" (ni Iht war service

rii'\ experiences in Alasl<n. wliicti inelmled niarriape oii

\l nh il. 1911! to Caplain Randall K. Acord of I.airuna
11 nil. Califurnia. The wcdilins took place in the First

I'l. -I'Vtcrian Church in Fairhanks citniplete with llnwers.

imimIIcs. niiisic. attendants, and the hride attired in

ul ilr satin, oranse Itlassorns and veil. The Acinds re-

!iiM,-l to the St.ites in May.1

The years since I left Salem have been spent
in secretarial work, as that was the training

I liad tluring: my two years there, 1936-38, and
tlie instruction and advice which Miss Barrow
g-i.ve me have truly served me well!

In the first recruitment of office workers
after Pearl Harbor I volunteered for Civil

Scivice work in Washington and had seven
nmnths there as secretary to Major General
Jiimes E. Fechet. I applied, along with 2100
otlier War Department stenographers, for a

ccminiission in the WAAC. After competing
successfully in the preliminary examinations,

I was not selected, because of my junior age,

and I was very disappointed at the time. How-
ever, I have not been sorry since.

I transferred to Greensboro with the AAF
Technical Command and when headquarters
were moved to St. Louis in March, 1944, the

Commanding General, for whom I worked,

Maj. General Jacob E. Fickel, asked me to go

along.
I had long had a desire to go to Alaska and,

when General Fickel went overseas, I secured

my release, and one day in August, 1944, I

found myself in Watertown, South Dakota,

waiting for Colonel R. R. Stewart to pick me

up in a C-46 headed for Alaska. (Col. Stewart
was the CO of the Cold Weather Detachment
for whom I worked).
That was my first plane trip and even

though I have fiown thousands of miles since
in various types of army aircraft, I shall never
forget the thrill of that first ride over Canada
and Alaska. Fairbanks was our destination
and I was housed in Slater Camp barracks
where all of the girls lived.

The secretarial work for the Cold Weather
Detachment is more technical than any I have
ever done before. The purpose of this Detach-
ment during the war was to conduct tests on
all aircraft and equipment used by the AAF
to determine opsrational suitability under ex-
treme low temperature conditions. My assign-
ment has been interesting and enjoyable.

The off-duty hours in Alaska make the stay
doubly inviting. The "Frozen North" now
holds less terrors for me than a blistering day
at the beach. Of course one does not dare go
out without being properly dressed, but for
the most part the cold air is decidely invigor-
ating and the winters are pleasant. By pleas-
ant I mean above 30 below!

Outdoor sports and parties left us few dull

moments. Ice skating, skiing and bob-sledding
are the most popular. Social events play a
large part in the winter's program, and it did
not seem out of order to bundle up sheep-
lined boots, fur coat and mittens and go to a
dance at the Field or even to pile into a carry-
all and drive 30 miles to a dance for the boys
at an outpost.

The rigors of the winter, if you call them
that, are completely forgotten in the revela-
tion of beauty in the spring here. Before the
ice break, flowers and shrubs start to bud and
as soon as the sun begins its 20-hour day, they
blossom profusely. You recall that on June
21st the sun is visible for 24 hours. Last year
on that date I saw a baseball game played at
midnight, so I know the history books are
true.

ALUMNAE HOUSE STATEMF^NT

In October, 1942, the Executive Board of the Alumnae Association accepted the

project of raising $10,000—the then estimated amount necessary for the restoration

of the building proffered by the administration to be known as the Alumnae House.

Receipts to the Alumnae House Fund are:

1943_Initial gift from the late Mr. Jeff Penn of $ 3,000.00

1943—Alumnae contributions 2,612.45

1944—Alumnae contributions 75.00

1945—Alumnae contributions 2,428.58
Class of 1945—for Dutch Door 74.00

1946—Alumnae contributions 3,161.25

11,351.28 $11,351.28
Disbursements:

1943_Aichitect and Contractor fees 2,045.68
1945_Contractor fees 319.69

2,365.37 $ 2,365.37

Balance on hand, June 15, 1946 $ 8,985.91
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'Ladies of the 80's"

Gertrude Jenkins Howell, '83, attended Commence-
ment. Since being named "Pioneer Club Woman No. 1

of NoiiJi Carolina" she says she has become a "sort
of museum piece" . . . Mary Williams Daniel, *S5, has
been in a private hospital in Winston-Salem for some
months.
Jennie WiUiamson Overman, '86, continues to be a

magnetic personality in Sali&'bury . . . Sympathy to
Effie Bittner Brietz in the recent loss of one of her four
sons, a noted sports writer in New York . . . Lula
McEntire Clark '86 has come to Waynesville, N. C.

from Dallas, Texas.

1889

Mary Fries Blair's son has joined the editorial staiT

of the Carolina Press at Chapel Hill. Her elder grand-
daughter graduates this June from Wellesley and the
younger finishes at Salem Academy . . . Julia Mcacham
Howell of Bryan, Texas, reminded of Salem at Easter,
wrote a letter to Dr. Rondthaler about herself and
her famil>' of four boys . . . Bessie Winkler Spaugh
looked after her two small grandsons, while their
parents were at the beadi . . . Annie McKelvie Stroup
had a brief spring visit to Salem.

F,l

1890

Annie Sloan Hartness, by her generous gift of $10(1,

achieved Salem's "CentuiT Club." She planned to at-

tend Commencement.

1891

Rose Mary Ellis Ramcr died in April in Anderson,
S. C.

Attending Commencement were:
Eloisc McGill of Fayetteville and Dr. Emma B. Hale

of Spartanburg, S, C.
To Mattie Woodell Jones goes the prize for the long-

distance traveler, as she drove from Hollywood to
Salem ... A picture in Winston-Salem papers of Sadl^
Sittig Brooks as a Salem school girl caused a great *
deal of interest. Sadie's three daughters are all Salem '

alumnae . . .

Edna Lindseij Watt sent a special letter of invitatiori
to all to come to Salem for the 53th REUNION. She
gave these interesting facts: "The thirty graduates of
tlie class of 1891 were the first to wear caps and gowns,
and it was in their senior year that a "cooking class''
was organized with Miss Gertrude Siewers as teacherl
Agnes Bronson of Texas was Salutatorian and Laura

Whitner was Valedictorian. Those were the highest
honors bestowed. All thirty seniors had to write essays
and rea'd them during Commencement exercises. Think
of the patient Salem audience which sat through such
an ordeal

!

We had lovely class rings. Our colors were silver
and bright blue and our flower was the forget-me-not,
We had beautiful stationery with a spray of blue
forget-me-nots around '91, embossed in silver.

Miss Emma Lehman had entire charge of the
Seniors, who lived in North and South Senior Rooms.
Of course our sleeping quai1;crs were "alcoves" in the
large dormitories.
Of the thirty graduates, twenty-two are living after

these fifty-five years. Won't each one of you send to
Salem news of you and a gift to our Alumime Asso-
ciation ?"

1892

Lily roue;/ Clark died May 3rd at her Fayetteville
home after a short illness. Again Emma Kapp Ogbum
wrote to all her classmates inviting tliem to their re-

union at Salem. She and Salem have been disappointed
in response from so few. Blanche Wood Redding came
from Asheboro, but Annie Schoolfield James was un-
able to come from Danville.

III

h
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1898

I'raise Year(/an VcarKan of Rome, (la. writes: "I
wi-li I could hv at Salorn June first for 1 tliiiik I woultl
know rnanv. I lovt; to read in the Kwokd news of l.sHii-

pfi. Many names are familiar, and alttin' I diti not
"gr;Mluate. Salem remains enshrined in my heart, and I

:,'ratefid for my early life there'*.

1903-'06

M;iry M'ikkI Cooke, '03, and family have been excited
o\cr tlieir British bride, her son's English wife, who
arrived in April . . . Mary i'uliH}*per Foreman, "iKl

nttcmlcd the Salem dinner in Klizaheth City this sprinfr.

"She has four s*ons an<l one frrandscni . . . Pauline .sVs-

ns Hurckel had a spring visit at Vero Beach. Floriila
and yives Hotel duTont. \Vilminj:ton. Delaware as her
new address . . . mall sent to Jennie Cnntirtl! Roher-
on, '05. came back this spring with the notation
'deceased" . . . Man' Gaither Robinson, x-'oti. back
frmn Texas, hay interestinir work at the Tolio Hospital
in Charlotte, N. C. where O'l children are beinir treated.
Her only daugliter. recently marrle<l. lives with her in
Charlotte.

1907

I'.Iizabelh Frtter Perry's daugrhter grraduated with
hiiinfr at Woman's Collegre and will teach next year in
tli<- physical education department at Vassar. Elizabeth
It.i-; two married sons, one of whom attends Duke
I'l iversity. She aho has two grandsons.

1908

Hosa Little Jackson wrote from her Miami home in
I'lhruarj': "Have lived here since 1925 and love it

—

ii; ^[lite of hurricanes. My three sisters attended Salem
.'I-- (lid my grandmother and my great-aunt ... A pic-

ture of Ruth Brinkleu Barr as a student at Salem.
\\e;iriiiff a hat of mairniticent magnitude, appeared in

tlie Winston-Salem papers during Commencement. Ruth
and her sifter. Lyde Brinkleu Whitten, came to reunion
from Georgetown, S. C. . . . Lucy Brown James was
also at Salem for her reunion and for her younger
daughter's graduation from the Academy , . . T_,ouise

Daniel GuJon-Gilbert was a Winston-Salem visitor in
February . . . Dore Kerner Donnell entertained th*"

Salem Club in Kernersville in May . . . Alam WliiflfH-k

Anderson is a new officer of the Charlotte Club. H^-r
daughter is studying art at Sophie Newcomb . . . Julia
B'onr/ Skinner couhl not come to reunion as she was*
chaperone for a high school housepartv. Her attractive
younirest chihl has l>een president of the student body
this ye.ar. Julia was a ver>' gracious aide to the
alumnae secretarr who visited in Elizabeth City in

April.

1909

Lilla Mnllnrfl Parker came to Salem for Easter. Her
husband has been in an .Atlanta hospital for some
months . . . Marj' H&we Farrow attended Commence-
ment at Salem.

occupying such buildings as are habitable after the
ravages of war. Venctia was cilled home in lOU he-
cause of the Illness (and death) of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Smith Cox, '»8. . . .Inez Hfwes I'arrish has two
sons, a daughter and a f/ravdtldi/fffiter . . . Elizabetli
ffill Bahnson is twice a grandmother, as her son, Ag-
iiew. Jr. has a daughter and a son, Elizabetli's daugh-
ter. Hetty Bahti.s(m Butler, x'.lQ. is back in Winston-
Salem . . . Loui.sc Morton Barber's only daughter,
Anne, Is a rising .senior at Salem . . . Dicie Howell,
we hear, has purchased a large home in New York and
will operate it as .studio and residence for young music
students . . . Emily Hfjde Cameron lives at 2017 I.aura
St., .racks^inville, Fla., and teaches English in the high
school. Her husband died in 103.5. She lias one grand-
daughter and her son, Hector, Is still in service . . .

Louise }foi)tf/(,wert/ Nading still holds the class record
with four sons, three daughters, and five grand daugh-
ters! She hopes all the granddaughters will go to
Salerii . . . Sympathy is extended to Margaret Norman,
who lost her mother in December, and to Lillian Hitch-
rnrk Marler. who lost her husband in March . . . Paul-
ine I'pff'rsan Hamilton was a Salem visitor this spring
. . . Olive Txnftcra Pope returned her blank from Morris-
town, Tenn. without including news of herself . . .

Margaret Vaunhn Vance's son. Charles, returned to
r'aroJina after his discharge from the army and has
l>een president of the student body. He is Phi Beta
Kapna also. Her daugliter is n student at St. Mary's
in Raleigh . . . Camille WiUinqham Izlar has her
daughter, her son-in-law and their two little girls, liv-

ing with her in Winston-Salem. Roy, Jr. is a junior at
Duke Medical School and Ellen Ro.sff is a freshman at
Duke University.

1912

Alice Bennett Pearson is expected to come from her
home in Carlisle. England, to visit her family in Win-
ston-Salem . . . Mabel Donglcis Bowen is about to be a
grandmother . . . Marc Golev Hunsucker's daughter is

prominent in the rising .senior class at Salem College
. . . Eunice HnU Culpepper, looking very fftvlish in her
Bed Cross uniform, had lunch at Salem in March when
sh° visited Puth >feinung. Eunice has been fie'd director
at Camn Davis, Charleston and Fort Bra^rg. On her re-
'eas*^ she and her sister plan to make th^ir home in
Durham . . . Gladys O'Neal Barden left Florida May
first for her farm at Waynesville, X. C.

1913

Margaret BricJcenstein Leinbach's major activity in
May wa.'? to head up the women's division of Winston-
Salem's $750,000 Memorial Coliseum drive. In June
she ably presided over alumnae affairs at Salem's Com-
mencement . . . Ruth KUhvrk Patterson is a proud
•rrandmotber. her eldest daughter's baby girl arriving
in May. Ruth's second daughter graduated at Queens
in Charlotte this June and her third daurrhter Is readv
for colleire entrance in the fall . . . Elinor Rnmsntj
Piitzel attended Alumnae Day as an officer of th''

Alumnae Association . . . Her .second roy has recently
returned from overseas . . . Helen Wihoii Curl has rp-

cent'v been elected to an imnortant church post in this

presbvter^' . . . Mary Elva Glanfhi Enslow was a sprint
visitor at Salem, when she and her. recently-returned-
from-Europe. son-in-law visited her daughter, a Salem
freshman.

1911

Louise Horttyn Barber gives the following news:
President Elsa Haur^' wrote expressing regret at be-
ir.g unable to attend the reunion and sending her love
to all the girls. Elsa is doing an outstanding work as
professor of voice and head of the voice department
of Friends University. Wichita. Kansas. She has re-

cently been elected a member of the National Associa-
tion of Teachers of Singing . . . Mabel Brif/f/s Byerly's
son. Bill, has resumed his studies at V.P.I. after 2.')

ituaiths in the army . . . Venetia Cox returned to China
on March first and has resumed her position as music
teacher in the Central China College, Wuchang. Hupeh.
China. The schotjl has moved hack to Wuchang and is

1914

Hope Coolidge and Julia Crawford Steckel were
sprinjr visitors at Salem . . . Ruth Credle, along with
lier chpck. sent a new address—Portsmouth. Va. . . .

Bess Htnnrtn Guion entertained the alumnae in her

charming antique shop-home in New Bern in April.

Her son. out of service, is now back at Carolina work-
ing on his Ph.D. in chenii.stry. Both daughters are

nuirried and Bess is' anticipating the return of the

vounger and her husband to make their home in New
Bern . . . Mary Horhm Gregory sent Salem a recent

trift but no news . . . Mabel Lrinrnster Glenn is in

Kayetteville. We had not heard from her for so long

we thought she might have moved away . . . Laura
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Ridenhom- Gibson revived memories of her own grad-

uating recital wlien she attended her niece's in May.
Laura lool<s just exactly the same and continues to

sing . . . Mary Tunver Willis looked as willowy and
stylish as her daughter when seen at the Salem meet-
ing in New Bern . . . Margaret Blair McCuiston's older

daughter graduated in June at Wellesley with a fine

record of scholarship and good citizenship. Her younger
daughter finished at Salem Academy, and her son,

Robert, is out of the navy and back at Duke Uni-

versity.

1915

Ella Rae Carroll Trollinger came to the Salem meet-

ing in Burlington in April . . . Gertrude Vogler Kim-
ball and sister of Akron, visited in Dover, Oliio, at

Easter and saw Bishop Pfohl's daughter, Ruth Ffohl

Grams, '27. Mr. Grams is tlie Moravian minister in

Dover . . . RD.2, Coatsville, Pa. is the address the

post office gives for Mildred Willcox. Is this a tempo-

rary or permanent one, Mildred? . . . Editli Witt

Vogler is back in her attractive home in Winston-

Salem and has with her her daughter, Blevins, '38,

her son-in-law and the all important grandson.

1916

Laura DeVane Plosser's elder son was married in

May The bride, Mildred Richardson, is from their

home town. Glendale, California . . . Lola Dovb Gary
looked most attractive at a Salem meeting in Charlotte.

Her musical daughter, Marion, continues to enjoy her

work in New York . . . Harriet Glover Burfoot and her

husband live in the charming home in which Harriet

was born in Elizabeth City. Hosiery mills are Noah's

business and his hobby is exhibiting prize dogs at

Madison Garden and other Dog Shows . . . Alice Brown
Colby is living with her son and his wife in Pittsburgh,

Pa. '.

. . Annie Weatherly and sister, Bessie Weotherlij

Wil.son, attended the Salem dinner in Elizabeth City

in April. Annie has reared the children of lier sister,

Maltie Weatherly Pinner, x'21, who died in 1932 . . .

Lucile Willia-msoii Wither's daughter, Betty, gave a

beautiful graduating recital in organ at Salem in May
Her son is still in service in tlic Orient . . . lone Fuller

Parker — contemporary tho' not classmate of 1916,

writes from her Media, Pa. home: "I have been busy
this winter being president of our Woman's Club with

weekly meetings, and Federation meetings- all over tlie

county, as well as representing the club at numerous
civic affairs" . . . Rebecca Elliott Tigert, her lawyer-

husband and their two daughters live in Greenville,

S. C. Slie wrote of attending the Easter services at

Salem.

1917

May Conn Mountcastle's interests are concentrated
on the annual Piedmont Festival of Art, Drama and
Music which occurs in Winston-Salem in June . . .

Lillian Cornish Jones sent the most generous gift to

this year's Alumnae Fund. At this writing, ten mem-
bers of 1917 have contributed a total of ?8.5—for which
your College thanks you . . . Louise Cox Bowen's tal-

ented daughter appeared as violin soloist at the an-

nual concert of the college orchestra ... it was good
to see Mary Denny at the Salem dinner in Charlotte
in May, and Louise Wilkinson paid Salem a visit dur-

ing Garden Week in Winston-Salem. Louise told us

that Izma Jeannette Bobbins has recently become a

grandmother . . . and so has Lillian Chesson Campbell
. . . Rachel Liickenbach Holcomb's father died tins

.spring. Sympathy to her and to Louise . . . Marian
Blair has returned from a thoroughly enjoyable session

on the English faculty at Agnes Scott College. Decatur.
Georgia . . . Jean Bnjan Farquharson came to the
Salem meeting in Washington, N. C. where she has
made her liome for a number of years.

1918

Katherine Davis DetmoM continues her frood work in

public school music in Winston-Salem . . . Mary Efird

went with the Office of Flying Safety when they moved

to Langley Field, Va., and writes "It has been inter-

esting- watching the army move. For two weeks we
were housed in a hangar on the field with planes tak-
ing off constantly just outside the door. Now we have
moved into a hospital area, occupying wards formerly
used for patients . . . We go to lunch in GI buses, the
only means' of transportation. The cafeteria, the field

and the community are quite nice; could almost be a
small college town.

Sallie Dyson Coleman, who was at Salem 1914-16 tak-

ing the Household Arts course, has been heard from.
She lives in Jacksonville, Fla., and has two daughters
and a young son. Her eldest son, T. H. Coleman, Jr.:

was killed in 1945. She writes: "My son's book. One
Boy's Thoughts, has gone to press. It is a compilation
of his articles and short stories. I hope that my seven-
teen-year old Elizabeth, will consider Salem for en-

'

trance in 1947. Clarice, my nine-year old, has already
decided she will attend, being captivated by the pic-

tures" of the girls on horseback in your View Book . . .

We spend part of the summer in Boone, North Carolina,
and perhaps we can visit Salem en route."

1919

Sympathy to Margaret Brietz in the loss of her
brother. Eddie Brietz, noted sportswriter in New York
. . . Mary Lancaster Broadus was a May Day visitor

as her attractive, Peggy, appeared in the pageant
dances. Mary is still in close touch with Martha Mc-
KfUar Keynolds, their friendship, begun at Salem,
being cemented through the intervening years . . .

Margaret Newland opened her Little Switzerland home
in April and enjoyed many spring weekends in the
mountain. She plans to fly to California and Mexico
in June . . . Frances Ridenhoiir White attended her
niece's graduation recital in May and her Commence-
ment in June . . . deep sympathy to Margaret Mae
Thompson Stockton in the loss of her mother in May.
Mrs. Thompson had made her home with the Stocktons
for the past two years. Maggie Mae's lovely daughter
has just graduated from high school. Her son is in

the Merchant Marine . . . Rosina Vance had Boston
visitors for Salem's Easter service. An operation this
spring made her take "time out" from her executive
job at the Baptist Hospital . . . Lee Graham spent part
of the spring holidays at "Spring Green," the Swasevs
farm near Richmond, where the tractor seems to be
Eunice and Paul's favorite plaything. They think noth-
ing of whisking chicken-houses from one location to

another! I should think it would scramble the eggs,
but the hens seem to enjoy the experience! Their
daughter. Joanne, a rising senior, is outstanding in
college leadership—which is not surprising to those who
know her ma and pa!

Ellijay, Georgia, is the post office of Fay Huntley
Ives . . . Julia Jerman White's youngest son, Sydnor.
was married in June to a Raleigh girl. Anne Geoghesan
. . . Virginia Wi{/gins Horton's daughter rode in Hol-
lins Horse Show . . Mary Edwards Rose's brother was
married in Rocky Mount this spring and "aunt Nancy"
Patterson Edwards sang at the wedding . . . Maud
Gilmore Lende is absorbed in Child Psychologj'^ and is

greatly concerned about juvenile delinquency and
recreation for youngsters in Los Angeles. She is an
active officer in the Parent-Teachers' organization,
which approaches these matters thoroughly and effi-

ciently. She writes: "There are so mauy facets to P-T
work and so many opportunities, in a field as well
organized as Los Angeles, that there isn't time enousrh
to go around. We have over 300 elementai-y schools and
200.000 members in the city. My district works us
nenrly to death with mef'tings and conferences. b"t we
come out of the experience—in spite of headaehes^

—

with a broader perspective than we had wh^n we
went in."

1920

Avis Bassett Weaver attended Commencement as hei
daughter. Avis, received her degree from Salem . . ,

Luc>' Esfes Grimsley is expected back in Winston-Saleni
after a year's interesting experiences in the Southwest
. . . Jean Moss, the second daughter of the late Nannie
Uapcr Moss, was a lovely-looking .May Court attend
ant . . . Olive Wood W'ard is the new president ot

Elizabeth City's Salem Club. Olive is quite an expert
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sfiimstrcsN ami makes diarmiim: t'ri'atiniis for Iier at-

tnictivi' imuli'l-ilaufjlitiT, Cyatliia . . . Cliailic lluss

l.ifVL'joy, x-'iO, ami liusliaml have moved I'limi KaleiRli

lo I.yiiehliuri,', Va. Dr. Lovejoy is a member of the

faeulty of I.ynehhurg Colloije, and Charlie is a llhrarian

al KamlolphMaemi's library.

1922

.Vnnie Thomas Archbell Ourganus had a visit in her
Wa.shiiiKton, N. C. home from Miss Ellen YerriiiRton,
her music professor at Salem. Miss VcrrinKton spent
Kasler at Salem and stopped to see the Gurganus trio

ei'route home to C'anibridfjc, Mass. . . . liattie Moscleij

Henry was seen at Salem's spring meeting in Kinston
. . . .\nne (Inrri'tt Areher tias had a busy spring at-

tending .\..\.l'.\V. meetings. She is Arkansas Division
I'l'esident. She is also State Regent for the National
(Mlliedral Assoeiation and attended the spring meeting
in Washington. Her daughter graduated in May from
llo.stoii University, her el<le»'t son is a sophomore at
Viile. and the twins attend Kemper Military Academy
in Missouri.

1923

To Raye Dawson Bissette sympathy in the loss of
her mother last winter . . . Birdie Dnje Smith is an-
ticipating a visit from her daughter, Doris, who is

secretary to the editor of the Florida Timeit Uniov in

Jncksfonville Her throe other prirls attend Reynolds
Hi?h School and Birdie is working with the U. S.

Employment Office in Winston-Salem . . . "Pud" Grif-

fin Davis' kinderfrarten held a closing: May profjram in

which Anna Preston Shaffner's ('32) son, Randolph,
led the toy orchestra. Pud's son. Charles, is now a
six-footer and an athlete of note . . . Dorothy Kirk
Dunn's son, Elmer, was married in Atlanta this spring
to .)osephine Montague . . . Agnes Pfohl Eller and two
boys, Johnny and Peter, who have been living in Win-
ston-Salem for the past two years, are moving back to

Annapolis June first, They will join Captain Ernest
Eller. U.S.N.. who is now stationed in Washington . . .

Bessie /•/"''' Campbell and the twins' are expected for
a July visit in Salem . . . Ruth Reeves Wilson was
visited by your alumnae secretarj' this spring in her
charming home at Cascade. Virginia, and her two young
daughters were exhibited as her most cherished ooss'es-

sions , . . Josephine Shafner Reiquam and "Rick" have
purchased a house on South Church Street, near enough
to Salem to hear the bells, if not the clock! . . .

Margaret Whitaker Home's daughter, Frances, will be

a freshman at Salem in the fall, and Margaret will

return to Venezuela then. At Salem Frances will know
Elizabeth Ashftn-d Morris's daughter . . . Mary Clark
Hussey's daughter, Betsy Hancock, has a job in Wilson
. . . Dr. Lillie Cutlnr Walker visited Salem in May
enroute back to her home and practice in Asbn-ille

after attending the medical convention at Pineh»irst

. . . Geraldinc Fleslnnnn Pratt and daughter visited

Mrs. Floshman in Salem . . . Elizabeth Setz. now a

Lieutenant Commander, was still stationed at Pf>tuxent

River. Maryland, when last heard from . . . Blanche
Vogler. who makes her liome in Akron. Ohio, with her
sister, will spend her June vacation in Winston-Salem.

1924

Catherine Crist, now a civilian with the Army of
Occupation, is located in Berlin . . . Mary Pfnhl Las
siter is tbe iicwly elected secretary' of the Alumnae
Association . . . Margaret Kvssell Eggleston wrote: "I

read every word of the Rfxx>rd witli interest, but I

would like to see more news about 1921. We are the

<ine^ to blame, however, for not s-ending it in. My
life rounds uneventful and I guess that is one of the

reasons I have not written more about myself s'ince

leaving Salem 22 years ago. The year after gradua-
tion 1 spent at home: the next I taught in the Suffolk.

Va. High School. In September. 1926. 1 married Quinn
Eggleston (who came to the Junior-Senior Prom and
to graduation). Quinn lived five miles away and was
in tbe tobacco business at Drakes Branch. Va. Mitther

invited us to live with her—and we have been with

lier ever since!

iMtr tbe [)ast three years I have been working with
tbe Ucparhneiit of Public Welfare as" a county case-
w(trkfr, and find llie work xiL^ry interesting. I have
hcfti back to Salem just twice since 1921. I am already
plaiinitig to attend our 25th anniversary In li)l» . . ,

I wish I could keep in closer touch with Salem friends
. . . Remember nie to the R{mdthalers and to Dr.
Smith."

Olive WiUlamH Roscoe has been teaching in Charlotte
this year . . . Charlotte Broion Linn's pretty daughter
has been elected president of LR.S. at Salem . . ,

Florence Covinrtton Garrett has moved b;u-k to Rock-
ingliam . . . Charlotte Rodman Andrew is' expected to
come frr)m India to visit her sister, Theodora Cherry,
in Washington. N. C. this summer.

1925

Ella Asttin Rliodes is with her sister, Margaret Aston
Barker, in Bristol. Tenii. . . . Daisy Lee Glasgow ha-s

written to all of ycm (79 graduates and non-graduates)
reminding you to send news of yourselves and gifts

to the Alumnae Fund, but the response has been dis-

appointingly small . . . Sophie Uall Hawkins was seen
at the Salem Dinner Party in Charlotte in May . . .

Polly Hawkinji Hamilton is a member of the Alumnae
Fund Committee for next year. She and her daughter
enjoyed Mary McKelvie Fry and her daugliter during
their spring visit to Salem.

1926

Clemmon May Brown writes: "Kind remembrances of
days spent together at Salem and regret tliat I cannot
attend the reunion. I have dedicated to the Class my
recent composition, "A Chorale" for piano. The melody
of the hymn was composed when I was a junior at
Salem. Manuscript copies of this composition have been
sent to Dr. Vardell and to Mis's Laurie Jones, my
teachers. Although it has been twenty years since grad-
uation I have retained the same enthusiasm which I

had for piano practice during my student days and
to tliis I have added work in composition. I teach
niano at the Friends School in Baltimore." . . . Rosa
Cnldwell Sides of Concord attended the Salem Dinner
in Charlotte in May . . . Connie Fmvler Kester is" the
new treasurer of the Alumnae Association. She has
three children, and lier eldest daughter is at Duke . . .

Attending the 20th Reunion were: Grace Cox Gav-
lord. Margaret NicJioUs Smith. Grace Co.r Gaylord re-

norts a daughter at Flora McDonald College, and two
boys in public school. Grace savs that fanning interests

absorb most of her time, although she has a farm
manager over the tenants . . . Margaret Nicholls Smith
of Windsor. N. C. added to her Salem A. B. a regis-

tered nurse's degree from tbe Presbyterian Hosnital in

New York in T(i2i». She did graduate study at Cobimbia
in 10^2 and was married in 193.1. Her four children,

rans-ing from 11 to 3—three boys and a girl— are

quite naturally her major interest.

1928

Ruth Helmich says "house-keeping for Father and
doing laboratory and X-Ray technician's work at Dear
County Hospital, Sturgeon Bay. Wisconsin" . ... Peggy
Parker Ertel accepted a summer job at Chapel Hill and
could not get to Salem for reunion . . . Margaret
.Schwarze wrote "Still teaching English at Moravian
Prep School. We have seventy veterans and as many
more on a waiting list for summer school. It is a

grand experience to teach students who are so eager

to learn and who waste no time or eflFort in fin's-hing

their interrupted education" . . . Sarah Turlington

savs: "Put in the Reciord how sorry I am not to be

wjtii 'r^H at reunion. My best to the class and to

Sr.lem."

1931

Marjorie Viewers Stephenson is a newly elected officer

of the Salem Club of Winston-Salem. Only six mem-
bers of ':u responded to this year's Alumnae Fund.

That sinall response probably explains the lack of news

also. Can we not turn over a new leaf in WG-ili
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1932

B'leanor Idol has been working in Washington since
lelurning fro»n Brazil . . . Anna Frestmi Shaifner
served as nominating chairman for the local alumnae
club, and is on the Alumnae F'und Committee for
1946-18. She had a visit to her family in Wasliington
in May.

1933

Nina Credle Rasberry was hostess to Salem's Alum-
nae Secretary in Kins'ton. She looks as charming as
ever and has a most attractive little daughter, not to
mention a good-looking husband . . . Ruth Grouse Guer-
rant was seen at the Salem dinner in Charlotte in May
. . . Ghilan Hall Kircher now has a Brooklyn, N. Y.
address. What are you doing Ghilan? . . . Matilda
Mann Pindell was hostess to Salem alumnae in Bur-
lington thi:^ spring. She has two s'ons . . . Emily Mickey
Sheiry and children visited her Salem family in April
. . . Mary Louise Uickeii Simon's most recent honor is

membership in the new National Social Welfare As-
sembly, of which Charles P. Taft is president. This
group represents S.? national organizations. Mary
Louise is now with the Re-training and Re-emplo>'ment
Administration of the Labor Department and she and
Lt. Comdr. Bill are living in Washington at 2700 Que
St., N.W. . , . Mary Catherine Siewers Mauzy attended
the Junior League meeting in Canada this spring . . .

Betty Lou Alexander Steere's husband is principal of
a Winston-Salem school . . . Mary Rose Best has left

New York to join a firm of architects in Burlington,
Vermont . . . Mary Clark Holderness has left New
Jersey for North Carolina (Elizabethtown) for how
long, Mary?

1934

Margaret Ashburn Caldwell is a new officer in the
Salem Club of Charlotte . . . Irene Clay's parents left
in May for Palestine, where Mr. Clay is to give the
Commencement address at the mission school near
Jerusalem where Irene has been teaching for the past
year. Irene will return with her parents in the summer
and will be in New Y'ork at the Juilliard School of
Music, where she has accepted a position . . . Ann
fllivfnrd McKenzie came to Alumnae Day with her
mother-in-law, who is a member of the 50th anniversary
class.

1935

Mary Perm Thaxton has been "traced" to Washing-
ton ; address 5500 Fairlane Ave., Chevy Chase, Mary-
land . . . George Stone and family are living in Rich-
mond, where George is manager of Galeski's Optical
Company . . . Ann Vann Sweet and Gordon are enioy-
ing life in Charlotte, N, C. . . . Margaret Wall and
Marian Blair had dinner together in Atlanta this
spring. Margaret is resuming her study of medicine
ac Emori,' University Medical School . . . Margaret
Ward Trotter has accepted the presidency of the Salem
Club of Winston-Salem . . . Mary Frances Lhiiiei/
Brewer is living in Wa.shington, as "Kid" is .secretary
to Senator Josiah Bailey . . . Ned Smith is the new
principal of Wiley School in Winston-Salem.

had her parents as Easter visitors in her Virginia Beach
home . . . Rose Siewers Kapp frequently officiates as
organist at the Home Moravian Church . . . and Kath-
erine Sisell is a choir member of the Presbyterian
Church ... Jo Whitehead, although a newspaper re-
porter, fails to report news of herself to Salem.

Elizabeth Torrence Watts sent the following good
letter: "Now that we are back in civilian life again
(at 23 Alice Court, Lynbrook, Long Island), after three
years of nomadic living, perhaps I can keep in touch
with Saleraites more easily. After my husband's dis-
cliarge we came home from California via Mexico City.
It was liovely, but we had to hurry back to New York
for the March 9 arrival of our daughter, "Betsy", as
we did not want her to be born in a thatched-roof hut
"down Mexico way". M^e are very proud of our first

child and hope that she will be a Salemite herself
some day. She is enclosing a gift to the Alumnae
Fund".
And Louise Wiirreschke Samuel writes: "We are en-

joying life in New York. I am back at work with the
Travelers Aid in Pennsylvania Station. Our apartment
in the London Terrace is near enough so that I can
run home at lunch time to see my young son. I have
liad my share of nurse-trouble, but David seems to be
untrouljled by it all. I am hoping to be at Salem in
1!'.17 for our tenth reunion" . . . Margaret Stafford
continues to work in Washington . . . Margaret Rose
Tennille has a new address No. 2 West End Blvd..
Winston-Salem.

1938

Frances Alexander Floyd is enjoying life in Oxford,
J. P.'s home town, where he is an executive officer of
the building and loan organization . . . Lois Berkei/
Arnold explains that Crossett, Arkansas, is a perma-
nent address, as her husband is now a forester with
Crossett Lumber Co. Lois says: "This is a great change
from living in a large city, but I am getting used to
it, and everyone is so friendly. In June we hope to
move into the new home the company is building for
us and I am trying to find furniture for it. We may
bo here for years—who knows! I should love to see
Salem again. The last time I visited the campus there
were many improvements, and I imagine there have
been more changes in the past few years" . . . Sym-
p.-ithy to Rebecca Brame Ingram, who lost her father
this spring . . . Martha Conns Mitchell wrote a letter

of anpreciation to Miss Covington for guiding her into
the field of social service, which she miirht never have
decided on had it not been for Miss Covington's en-
couragement. Martha enclosed an interesting article

and pictures describing her work in Newport News as
projects adviser, recreation director, and medical social
worker . . . Anna Wray Foglf> Cotterill's husband is

out of service as their present temnorarv address is

Brooklyn, N. Y. . . . Josenhine Glhsoth Tioton s,avs:

"We have enjoyed every minute of settling into our
new an.artment in Kingsport, Tenn., and seeing again
our possessions, which had been in storage for almost
four years. Bill Fvlfon Lilly and I plan to get down
to the business of oriranizing a Salem Club here in the
fall" . . . Viririnia Griffin Lan-Tdon and th'* two Roberts
are located at 000 Waverly St.. Palo Alto. Ca'ifomia.
ivh-^re Bob, Sr., is on the faculty of Leland Stanford
TTniversitv . . . Virginia Lee Cowoer was at Snleni on
May Day . . . Eleanor Stafford, still in the WAVES, has
hppn in rieveeland, but exnects a new nost in May . . .

MiUnni Sams Harmon and Perr\' arp thrilled over mov-
ing into a home of their own in Winston-Salem..

1937 1939

Eloise Baynes is interrupting her studies toward the
Ph.D. to teach romance languages at Salem next year,
substituting for Lucile Vest, '30, who will work on
her doctorate at Carolina . . . Margaret Cri.st. of the
American Red Cross, was in Nuremburg, Germany, in
May. She has attended sessions of the war trials, a
fearful, but fascinating experience , . . B. C. Dunford
li.as his own band now in Winston-Salem . . . svmpath\-
to Sarah Eajiterlinr/ Day whose father died in April
. . . Georgia Goodson Saunders is on Salem's Lecture
committee ,as representative of the Junior League . . .

Virginia Neely looked very chic at the Salem Dinner
in Charlotte in May . . . Jane JRoniiilinl^r McFagan

Peggy Bowen Leight will have a son or daughter by
till' time this reaches you . . . Jane Davi^ Garrison gave
a Norfolk address in March . . . Elizabeth Hedgecock
has done a fine job as acting head of the Home Eco-
nomics department at Salem . . . Tillie Hines' intro-
duction of Dr. Rondthaler at the Dinner party in Char-
lotte w.as completelv in character, individual and un-
usual . . , Helen MrArflnir Devoluy exnects th^ stork
in June . . . Evelyn McCarfu Stark was chosen "Woman
of the Week" in Jacksonville May 8th with a radio
program and flowers in recognition of her Garden Club
work with ho-siiitals and LTSO . . . Annette McNeelif
Leight expects Ed to arrive in June and .she and Molly
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will return to (ircece with liim for a twcKyt'iir stay
. . . Forrest MokIhi VoKlcr and family are back in
WinstonSaleni . . . I'eKKy Wor/iru (iainey reports that
she is still workinK for the Internal Kevenue otTice In
<«refnsIn)ro. Her liushaiid, now disehar^ed, is taking an
aiiountant's loiirsv and Becky, "a Salem-dauKhter-ti>-
he". Has one in May . . . Mary Turner U'lV/w Lane
anil her Inisliand have not yet made that move to
Maine, hut expect to eventually . . . Dorothy Wyatt
I'arrott and family are living in Kinston. l)r. Tarrott's
liome town . . . Ann Austin Johnston writes: "Don and
I were in Seattle only three months as Don pot Ids
cli-iharire and we were home in Atlanta for Cliristmas.
Ni.w Don is with a Hrm of woolen mills' in Lawrence,
N^iiss. and we are house-hunting—in vain so farl Of
coprse haby Louise is with us".

Ni;irtha MrSair Tornow and family have settled in
Laurinhurpr where her husband is building the "Tar
Heel Veterinary Hospital". Martini reports the October
ni.irriaKc of Frances' Turnase to Harry Stillnian, ad-
.Itc<s still .\yden.

1940

Saltan's campus was agog when Sarali Burrell an-
ituuritvd her en^uf^einent to Dr. Howard Jordan, Iiead
<ir the modern lan^^uase department. The weddintr wdl
o(i ur ill the early summer, and Sarah will soon he
ilesit^nated as "housewife" in one of the faculty apart-
nu'iits instead of '"assl-itant dean of residonoe" All
li;i| piiiess to her and her lucky professor . . . (irace
(i:litspie"s we{!dinpr occurred on May Ith t.) Nfr. fl.^nrpe
Francis Barnes. We think slie will continue to call
l:i/oweII. Va. home . . . Klizaheth Hendrick is mak-
ing' marked Improvement at the Mecklenburj; Sanator-
ium, we are happy to report . . . r.crry Bntjnes Egrgles-
toii and Iser John are both out of senice and living
in Winston-Salem . . . Anne Meichorne Foster is one
of the offii*ers of Kinston's Salom Club . . . Margaret
Muirison Guillett and Albert are now living in Char-
iot te. Tliere is a rumor that they have a daughter. Will
you confirm this. Margaret? . . . Elizabeth Trotman
ii. a now member of the Publications Committee, so if

you want the Record improved, write to her.

1942

From Leila Johnston comes this concise compilation
of accomplishments of 1042 during the four-year interim
since graduation:
Rcece Thomas— is on the editorial research staff of

the magazine, The Ameri/'an Citu, a publication revered
by all city managers, mayors, councils, etc. Reece lives

in New York, and is having a glorious time taking in

all the shows, concerts, ballets, and plays on Broadway,
and is working seriously on licr own writing. I spent
a week-end with her at the end of April.

Johnsie Bason Wilkins—writes tliat her Virginia-born
husband is "just about the most wonderful thing on
t\v(' feet." He's an actor, and the two of them met
when they were playing in the same show on Broad-
way. Johnsie is combining, successfully, career and
marriage. She mentioned plans to contribute to the
Endowment Fund. "If we have to starve to death (and
we may!) Salem will get a small contribution from
me."

Alice Purcell obliged with a summary of her life

since graduation. She has divided her four years be-
tween teaching and studying music. In June. IPI.T she
received her Master's Degree from Columbia, and plans
to study in New York again this summer. Now she is

teaching a large private music class in Martinsville,
Virginia.
Marguerite Betthtfjer Walker taught in a high school

near Charleston. W. Va. for three years, and was
married last June. She met her husband at a meeting
of the Young People of her Church. Marguerite was
program chairman o*" this group for two years, along
with other extra-curricular activity with the Cdrl Scouts,

and the Charleston Symphony Orchestra.
Mickey C'mifj Daniel took out enough time during

her pre-nuptial s*wirl to describe her ex-marine-pilot
imshand. Mickey said that Martha Bowman would be
bride's maid and that several Salemites were planning
to attend.
Dorothy JDij-o» SofTc is as pleased as punch over her

son, James Milton Soffe. in spite of the fact that she

was quite ill following his birth and is still not com-
pletely strong again.

Betty Burtxjur Bowman wrote a much-appreciated ac-
count of herself shortly before lier April wedding. She
and Murphy were planning to live in Lumberton, and
already had a liouse for their future. They are to be
cuiigratulateil!

Margaret Vardell has accomplished a great deal in
four years. During her two years of graduate study
at Eastman in H(K.'hester, N. Y., !rhe wrote two com-
positions for orchestra. These were played by the
Rochester Civic Orchestra. For the past two years
Margaret has been teaching theory at Oberlin College
in Oliio. and states that life there is very entertaining.
Other performances of her compositions liave been made
by the Harrisburg Orchestra, the Piedmont Festival
Orchestra, and the Oberlin Ccinscrvatory Orche.stra. Her
latest work was played recently at the N. C. Compo.sers
festival in Greensboro.

Marge McMullen Moran's letter was one of the most
ii;tercsling ones received. Marge studied at Columbia
the fall of I9t2, taught in the spring of 1943, and was
married in the fall of 194.'(. She met her husband at
Columbia, under Polly Herrman's' sponsorship. When
Jim went overseas in February, 1944, Marge didn't have
long to wait beore son Michael arrived to keep her
occupied. Jim is now stationed at the Separation Center
at Fort Dix, New Jersey, and Marge and Michael are
delighted to be with him again. Wish I could print all

that Marge had to say in favor of the Endowment
Fund and on behalf of Salem, for it would do us all

good.

Sara Hester has done many things, in addition to her
teaching assignment near High Point. She has been co-
director of the High Point Youth Center, and was
hostess last summer at a hotel at Myrtle Beach. Sara
writes that since Mary Sue Briggs and Mary Wilson
Wall have married and left High Point .she seldom
sees any classmates.

Marion Norris Grabarek has been like a creature
from another world since her ex-lieutenant husband
returned from overseas. They are living in Was'hington
now while Wense goes to school and Marion prepares
for an addition to the family sometime this summer.
Louise Bralower finished her stint with the Navy in

March, and spent her terminal leave in California.
Louise spent her entire time in the Navy in Washing-
ton, and managed to have plenty of excitement around
her there.

Lucie Hodges has remained at home since graduation,
having taught in a school near New Bern. She enjoyed
teaching, but declares that when the teacher shortage
becomes less acute she is going to get a nice soft job
with no home work! (She sliould have joined the Navy).
Jennie Dye Bunch deserves a big hand for her work

since graduation. During three years of work with
Cliild Welfare in Winston-Salem, she reached the top
of the ladder, becoming head of the Department. In
September 1945 she joined the Red Cross, received
special training in W^ashington, and is now stationed
at Fort McCIellan at Anniston, Alabama.
Dorothy McLean has been so busy writing up the

accounts of the activities of all the members of the
class of 1942 that she has printed far too little about
herself. She h.is' worked as dietitian in one or two
hospitals in Richmond, Virginia, and is now head dieti-

tian at St. Luke's Hospital. She also is active in some
of the civic organizations of the city.

Wyatt n't'lkiuson Bailey has been extremely busy as
housewife sinceher marriage. Apparently she approaches
her new career with the same vigor as she did teach-

ing in Rocky Mount and arranging May Day at Salem.
Wyatt's mother was dl last fall and winter, but is

much better now, I understand.

As for Leila Johnston: For a year I worked as Di-

rector of Religious Education at the First Presbyterian

Church in StatesTille, a fascinating job. Since Septem-

ber, 1943, the Navy has owned me, and an extremely

pleasant period of my life those months have been.

My assignments have ranged from intelligence duty at

NAS Jack.'-.onville, Battalion Commander at a Waves
Training School at Great Lakes, to Welfare and Rec-

reation and Personnel jobs at the Naval Research Lab-
oratory in Washington. Most probably I'll be a mal-

adjusted veteran, because I enjoyed the Navy life a
great deal. For the next seven weeks I'll be traveling

tb^ U.S. with four Wave friends, and then will begin

looking for a job.
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I am sorry not to have had news from evervone.
What I tried to do was to give a four-year account of
our class and to show what our members have done,
for Some of them deserve quite a hand for their ac-
tivities."

News added by your alumnae secretary: Carrie Don-
nell Kirkman's daughter arrived March 24th. Little
Carrie Donnell, Jr.'s dad is still overseas . . . Jennie
Linn, who became Mrs. Marshall Conley Pitts on May
25tli, writes estatically of her red-headed husband and
their future home in Thomasville, Ga. The groom, a
graduate of Alabama Polytechnic Institute, was with
the army engineers for four years and served in both
the European and Pacific theatres of war. He is now
with the Atlanta office of John Sexton and Company
. . . Rose Smith suffered a fall from the mezzanine of
the Winchester (Va.) Library, where she has been li-

brarian for two years. All sympathy to her in this ex-
perience and the hope that broken bones will soon be
mended . . . Mary Walker Ferguson and family have
returned to Winston-Salem after a number of years in
Wihnington . . . Gretchen Clapp (x'42) Goodman's
second son arrived in May. The Goodmans live in
Tampa, Fla.

1943

Mary Boylan is president of the Salem Club of New
Bern. She writes: "Had a wonderful trip to Florida
and Havana in April and now have a secretarial job
to two boss'es, one a contractor, the other an insurance
man, so you see I am kept pretty busy" . . . Annie
Hyman Bunn Hunter and her doctor were at Salem
for sister Catherine's recital and graduation. Catherine
has all sorts of interesting plans for continued study
of voise in New York . . . Becky Candler Ward and
"Scootsie" are remodeling the Candler garage in At-
lanta . . . Katherine Cress Goodman's new house in
Salisbury is charming, so we hear . . . Peggy Eaton
Pruett's ^Iways happy face is wreathed in even more
smiles as her Sam has finally reached home in April.
They were on campus investigating possible G.I. courses
for Sam . . . Jane Garrou Lane attended her sister's
graduation at Salem . . . Marian Gary is working at
Lord and Taylor's . . . Barbara Hawkins McNeill was
here May Day, looking perfectly lovely, and enthusi-
astic about flying to San Antonio the following week
with baby Anne, to join Captain Claud, who is still in
the army. She had with her Mararuth Allen Cox and
Jane Morrow Rogers, x'42 . . . Mararuth's second
daughter was born in December in Wadesboro . . .

Sarah Henry Ward and D. E. are having real times in
the Quaker City . . . and Coco McKenzie Murphy is re-
ported on the go in Salisbury . . . Louise Miller was
bridesmaid in E. Sue Cox' beautiful wedding on May
Day . . . Jane Perry writes that she is' still a mathe-
ir.atician with N.A.C.A. at Langley Field . . . Elizabeth
Read Anderson has moved again, her new address
being 91 E. Broadway, Derry, New Hamp.shire. She
writes that two-year old Betsy will have a baby brother
or sister in August . . . Mary Louise Rousseau North-
ington has a son, Robert, Jr. born in May . . . Bobbie
Whitter plans to go to Cape Cod in July . . . Betsy
Vanderbilt is keeping up her painting and music as
well as her job with Sperry and her Friday night
bowling.

Ex-members: Edna Baugham Bonner and baby and
husband are now living in New Orleans, we think . . .

Jeanne Cowper was a May Day visitor . . . Lindy
Stokes has an interest in a photographer's studio in
Louisville . . .

4
for a pilots' magazine called "Air Facts" . . . Jean
Fulton, we heard indirectly, is back home in Roanoke
and plans to be married this summer . . . Treva Miller
says she has resigned her teaching position and has
'other plans" . . . Mildred Butner Park has also taught
in Winston-Salem this past year . . . Betty Moore re-
ceived her promotion to Lieutenant (j.g.) on her 23rd
birthday. She received her discharge from the Navy
on May 29th and attended Salem's Commencement . . .

Catherine Swinson became Mrs. Robert Lee Weathers
in a beautiful church wedding on May 25th in Char-
lotte, with Elizabeth as maid of honor.
May Day visitors were: Lucy Farmer, V. V. Garth,

Becky Howell, Katherine McGeachy, Katherine Trayn-
ham, Doris Schaum, Mary Lou Langhorne, Aileen
Seville Rice, Mary Lewis, Lucy Farmer is doing case
work in Rockingham County; Becky Howell was ex-
perimenting with substitute teaching in a Charlotte
junior high school; and K. Traynham is a secretary
at the Canada Dry plant in Greensboro. She says she has
not given up hope of an airlines job.

Veda Baverstock Delaney's Dick was home on leave
but is now back in Manila.

Barbara Wier sent a wonderfully generous gift to
the Alumnae Fund but no news of life and job in
Wilmington, Delaware. Only fourteen members and ex-
members have contributed to the Fund this year;
which is not a representative group. Let's do better in
1946-47.

1945

1945 staged such a reunion at May Day that only
a few were at Commencement for a return engage-
ment: Seen at Salem on May Day were Molly Boseman,
Elizabeth Beckwith, Peggy Bollin, Mary Coons', Frances
Crowell, Nell Denning, Genevieve Frasier, Elizaljeth
Gudger, Nancy Jane Helsabeck, Josephine McLaughlin,
former May Queen Mary Frances McNeely, Marguerite
Mullin, Lucile Newman, Helen Phillips, Rachel Pinks-
ton (who is now with the Red Cross in Fayetteville),

.

Angela Taylor and Hazel Watts.

Recently returned from New Orleans is Jane Fraaier,
who appeared as soloist on the program of the Bel
Canto Boys Choir. This choir is under the direction of
Clifford Bair . . . Mildred Garrison Cash is the proud
mother of a baby daughter . . . Emily Harris Amburgey
writes that she is teaching school in Louisville and that
Miss Bj'rd can now say "I told you so!" . . . Edith
Stovall expects to be out of the WAVES this summer
. . . Hazel Newman Slawter and Betty Withers gave a
beautiful joint-graduating recital in harp and organ
and will receive their degrees with the class of 1946.

Alyce Stevens, Marie Griffin and Lucile Smoot wrote
that they wanted to stay at the college during Com-
mencement.

1944

Caroline Canble Boyer and Dr. Norman are stationed
at Long Beach, California . . . Ann Caldwell writes:
"I have been in New York since July and am working

Ex-'46

Anne Brown of Little Rock was graduated from Bos-
ton University on May 27th . . . Mary Lillian Campbell
Cole has a son, Charles Talmadge, Jr. bom April 20th.
. . . Betty Harris Rhyne has a daughter . . . Eloise
Hege is learning Braille and has interesting plans for
future work . . . Katherine Patterson received her
R.N. degree from the Mercy Hospital, Charlotte in
April. She made a fine record and is specializing in tlv&

nursing of children , . . Ruth Shore Weeks and Harry
are visiting in Winston-Salem and deciding on future
plans, as Harry has just received his discharge from
the navy . . . Jean Maclay Campbell wrote: "Will be
moving to Tampa as soon as our son William is old
enough to travel" . . . Barbara Watson visited Salem
and Betsy Stafl'ord this spring. She is enjoying her
work in a doctor's office in Cleveland.
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Angus, Jane Treece Front Royal, Va.
Ardrey, Margaret Martin Box 316, Route 2, Greensboro, N. C.

Bass, Vidette Savage 210 Moss St., Wilson, N. C.

Bell, Jane Kestler 225 Hillcrest Rd., Raleigh, N. C.

Boaze, Meredith Sue West Center St., Lexington, N. C.

Brantiey, Mary Farmer 1600 Waverly Ave., West Haven, Rocky Mount, N. C.

Bunn, Catherine Marston 318 Rowland St., Henderson, N. C.

Calkins, Jane Ethel 262 Housatonic Ave., Stratford, Conn.
Cameron, iVIoUie Raeford, N. C.

Carter, Anne Greenwood 102 Riverside Drive, Morganton, N. C.

Gartner, Frances Linwood 2930 Bon Air Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Casteen, Alice Bethania Leaksville, N. C.

Clark, Rosalind Rutherford Rd., Mai-ion, N. C.

Conrad, Marjorie Jeannette Route 2, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Davis, Nancy Hills 208 College St., Morganton, N. C.

Douthit, Ann Lucas N. Market St., Washington, N. C.

Uysarc, Anne Barton 20 W. Earle St., Greenville, S. C.

Everett, Marianne Edwards 811 East 41st St., Savannah, Ga.
Garrett, Julia Brabson 910 S. 17th St., Knoxville, Tenn.
Garrou, Mary Prances Valdese, N. C.

Garth, Greta Marie 813 Thirteenth Ave., Hickory, N. C.

Gritlin, Nell Jane Route 4, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Hand, Mary Kutn Route 1, Rural Hall, N. C.

Hayes, Martha Moore 710 E. Morehead St., Charlotte, N. C.
Hege, Sarah Agee 958 West End Blvd., Winston-Salem, N. C.

HiUsman, Mary Harris 2922 Seminary Ave., Richmond, Va.
Hine, Laura Estelle 701 Cloverdale St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Holler, Josephine Anne 509 Summit Ave., Sanford, N. C.
Lindsey, Senora Wilson Ill Howard Circle, Tarboro, N. C.
Little, Doris Bailey Robersonville, N. C.

Lovelace, Martha Jane Box 117, Henrietta, N. C.

Mclver, Virginia Ruth Box 310, Sanford, N. C.
Maxwell, Effie Ruth 1306 E. Mulberry St., Goldsboro, N. C.

Maxwell, Julia Murvin 87 E. Front St., New Bern, N. C.

Person, Mary Hodges Stantonsburg, N. C.
Reid, June Elizabeth 1836 Virginia Rd., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ridenhour, Nancy Sims 115 N. Church St., Concord, N. C.
Robbins, Helen Chisman 318 Hammond St., Rocky Mount, N. C.

Sherrod, Martha Hyman 798 S. Main St., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Shore, Eunice Eugenia 800 S. Church St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Slawter, Mrs. Hazel Newman 2722 Reynolds Rd., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Slye, Helen Elaine 271 Walnut Ave., Charlotte, N. C.

Snyder, Nancy Claire 727 Wycliffe Ave., Roanoke, Va.
Stack, Mary Lou 1101 Arsenal Ave., Fayetteville, N. C.

Stafford, Edna Blake 908 Walnut St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Starbuck, Polly Greenwood 9 Olmstead Rd., Scarsdale, N. Y.
Swift, Nancy Paige Brantley Apts., Goldsboro, N. C.

Thomas, Mary Elizabeth 805 Broad St., Wilson, N. C.

Trivette, Edith 554 Glade St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Trot man, Mrs. Phyllis Clapp 600 Stratford Rd., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Vieira, Mary Jane 1610 Queens Rd., Charlotte, N. C.

Wall, Winifred Ann 214 Hillcrest Dr., High Point, N. C.

Waters, Marion 116 Lake St., Bluefield, W. Va.
Weaver, Avis Bassett Bassett, Va.
Willard, Martha Berch 603 Lockland Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Willis, Elizabeth Andrews 605 S. Hayne St., Monroe, N. C.

Witherington, Peggy Thompson 212 W. James St., Mt. Olive, N. C.

Withers, Betty Kent 43 Mayflower Apts., 540 Glade St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Wooten, Lois Parker 1114 N. College St., Kinston, N. C.



Neiv Salem Tiles
The charm and beauty of Old Salem is

strikingly shown on these new etched tiles.

On the back of each one is a short history

of Salem College and The Historical Home
Moravian Church.

Etched in Black or Sepia

Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.20; Tax included

New Historical Plates
Salem Edition

Just received a shipment of the Salem Edition

featuring on the back of each plate the auto-

graphs of

Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler

Each plate shows seven historic scenes of old

Salem, and the Mickey Coffee Pot on the back.

Two Colors—Blue or Wine
Price $1.03; Postpaid, $1.25; Tax included

The Road To Salem
By Adelaide L. Fries

When a book is so thoroughly well written that, as you
read, you are convinced that you are living more than
one hundred and fifty years ago in pioneer North Caro-
lina, and that these frontier days are genuinely a part
of yourself, such a book deserves thorough reading by
every Carolinian, and all Americans interested in the
early history of our country. Such a book is Dr. Adelaide
Fries' THE ROAD TO SALEM, and no reader will be
disappointed in its genuine charm and challenge.

Autographed

Postpaid in N. C. $4.20— All other states $4.10

The Salem Book Store
Wiinstoita'Salcm, N, C.

Salem College Phone 3-1122
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This book must not be taken

from the library.




